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ITISH CRITIC,
A NEW REVIEW.

TF the number of Reviews already in exiftencc were the only point

- to be confidcred, there could be no reafon to attra<fl the public

notice to a Nkw One. Nor is it any apparent want of knowledge or

ability in the Authors of thefe publicationsj that encourage the prefent

Competition with them. As Critics, fome oF them perform their

tafk in a diiHnguiflied manner; moft of them fo well, that, on the

whole, the caufe of Tafte and Literature receives, no doubt, a great

advantage from their labours. But, highly as we value Tafte and Li-

terature, and infeparably as their interefts are connefted with fuch works,

there are objeds of yet more importance continually prefented to

the mind of a Reviewer ; and thence reflefled to the Public in fuch

colours as his Principles or Prejudices may chance to give. Such arc

the opinions that, from time to time, aie publiflied on the two great

topics of Pc////a and Religion. Criticism, though profeffedly the

primary objefl of Reviews, gives place, in point of public importance,

to the difcuffion of opinions on thefe fubjcfts. It is of much lefs con-

fequence to a country, whether its Writers excel in Style and Diflion,

in the arts of Compofition, and the various branches of Literary Skill,

than whether their opinionii onthofe leading points are found and right;

^nd whether their defers or merits of that kind are fairly or unfairly

ftated by the periodical reporter.

Here then we find the;evil thatfo much demands a Remedy. Some of

our principal Reviews have long been animated by a fpirit very hoftile,

not only to the whole eRabiifhrnent in Church and State, but to all that

£ngli(hmen in general hold moft facred, in the principles by which it

isfupported: in Politics, to Monarchy itfelf; In Religion, to Chrif-

tianitv.
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It is vain to temporize, by ufing words too weak for what tnc v

fhould convey. The advocates for extravagant and democratical

claims of right, have never wanted their abettors in thofe dangerous

publications; and Chriftianity, though not exprefsly rejeaed, is not to

be difcovered in that human invention, falfely called Rathnal Chnf-

iianity that fyftem which dimini(hes the mercy of God, deftroys the

dignity of the Redeemer, and bends itfelf to every fanciful hypothefis

|
that may chance to fuit the private- reafon ofany vain or capricious in-

\

dividual. Is there a Writer who would give to the multitude Rights as '

well as Powers, beyond all definition or cor,troul? he his fure of counte-

nance or commendation. Is there one who fills his pages with doubts, or

with denials of all myfteries, and all that places Revelation above the in-

vention or difcovery of man ? he too has found ftrong advocates. His

blemiflies are veiled, his beft arguments are brought forward, his worft

fupprefled, or aided by others of more apparent efficacy : nor has the

Reader any" chance of being fecured from danger, but by the foundnefs

of his own prijiciples, or by the caution which many have adopted, from

neceffity, that of viewing the whole Pidure in reverfe. He is invited to

a fpecious feaft, where the more the cates are poifoned, the more they

arc made alluring to the eye, and fedudive to appetite.

On the other hand, with refped to works favourable to our Govern-

ment or our Religion, the oppofite methods are employed. The

Reviewer is a Counfel conftantly retained againft the Crown and .

Church. The writer on their fide is always thought to be miftaken : ,

his abilities, if they cannot be denied, are confidered as overpoifed by

his error ; and if he gain celebrity or profit, it muft be in fpite

of the Reviewers, not by their affiflance.

To obviate thefe Arts, to check the courfe of Mifreprcfentation, and

give the chance of favourable hearing to the fide we deem the right, is

the objea of the BRITISH CRITIC; the Authors of which, though

they never will defcend to any thing unfair, can only undertake to

write exaftly as they feel ; that is, as men convinced of certain truths,

and zealous to defend them, in proportion to their high importance.

They arc, and they declare thcmfelves to be, firm friends to real Li-.

berty, as eftablifhed by the British Constitution, and to real

Chriftianity, particularly as delivered in the Evangelical Doaiines of

theCHURCH OF England. Such being their Principles, they can-

not with indifference fee the fecnrity of Society endangered, or the
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foundation of the Chriftian Faith aflaileii, whether by pretended friend*

or open enemies; and, therefore, for their fcntimeius upon tliefc fub-

je(f\s, they look for commendation only from fuch perfons as agree with

them, in what (hould be maintained as everhlting truths, 1 hcfc arc.

however, undoubtedly by far the greater part of the inhabitants of this

country, among whom, within the clafs of thofe who read and think,

nothing has been more fincerely wilhed, than fuch an elfort to refill the

forces, and repel the inroads of corruption.

Alarmed by fome apparent progrefs of what they could not but re-

gard as falfe and dangerous opinions, a Society of Gentlemen publifh-

ed, fome time ago, a Propofalfir a Reformation of Principles. This

fociety, confifting ofperfons of liberal views, and of various lituationj

and profeffions, united only by the exigence of the times, which fecmed

to call for more than common eitorts in defence of British Princi-

rLFs and British Happiness, was defirous only to reform where

previous Arts had introduced Corruption ; where found opinions ye?

remained, to give them due fupport, and to preserve them. Among

their plans for efFefting this good purpo fc, was that of bringing forward

A Review, condudkd in the manner herein prcpofed.

Under the aufpices ofthat fociety the British Critic is now about

to appear : the time appointed for its commencement being the First

ofJune. How far it may defer^-e the venerable name of Critic,

the Public will hereafter decide; but British it will certainly be

found, in all its fentiments, and in the ground of its decifions; accord-

ing to thofe principles that long have formed the glory of the Britilh

Nation. In taking fuch a line, if the Authors of this Review fliould not

be able wholly to efcape the charge of partially, they are at Icall deter-

mined to incur no accufation of intemperance. By the fcale of their own

opinions, mull all men judge of others ; we know not of any confidera-

tion that fhould deter us from fpeaking for ourfelvcs ; and if we

plainly avow our Principles, we rather Ihould obtJ^in the praife of

honefty, than meet with cenfure or fufpicion. A man partial to no

cpi:Jons is a blank ; he neither can have read nor thought. Having

o-inions, to aftea a neutrality by which they (hould be totally con-

cealed, would be to make a facrifice without advantage ; it would be

to difj^leafe all parties. We would be candid, not infipid.

Having thus largely given our Reafons for the prefent undertaking,

and expreffed our feelings on the moft important points conneded with

it, we have only now to add, that in every other quality that ought tp
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t>e required in a Review, our endeavours will he to rival, if we canno'<

excel, the moft refpeaable of our competitors : favourable to merit of all

kinds, and particularly to the efforts of Genius.

Finding the form already adopted for Reviev/s to be convenient and

proper, we have nor sttempted innovation, where we could not promife

an improvement. Our Monthly Publication will, therefore, confift, as,

they do, of two principal divifions : a Review ac large of fome pro-

ductions, and a Catalogue of others, more concifely noticed.

But as it appears that the quantity has been too far increafed, and three

volumes in a year are thought to, lay too heavy a charge on public curio-

fity, we propofe, by avoiding Supplements, to confine the British

Critic within Tv.o Yearly Volumes.

Foreign Literature, however, which chiefly occupies the Supplements

cf other Reviews, will not be negleded by us. On the contrary, from

the afliftance to which we look, we are enabled to promife a peculiarly

accurate and intelligent execution of that article. But as few Readers feel

as much interefted concerning foreign publications, as with thofe of their

own country (and they who do, can eafily obtain accefs to foreign jour-

nals) we Ihall keep this part within a moderate extent, and aflign to it

only one divifion of our Monthly Catalogue; which will confequently

be diftinguifhed in two parts

—

Britijh Catalogue and Foreign Catalogue.

As we commence our Undertaking in the Middle of the Year, we

Ihall neither go out of ti.e current year for fubjefts of Criticifm, nor

bind ourfelves to notice every work that has already appeared in 1793 ;

but, from the date of our firfl publication, we mean to make our notice

general; and, if poflible, to keep pace U^ith the publications that ate

ilTued, better than has been ufual with reviews. Long arrears of Cri-

ticifm are prejudicial, in many inflanccs, to authors; and always are

unpleafing to the public.

Of any merits that may be peculiar to us, we fnall leave our Readers

both to judge and fpeak. Learning and Sagacity muft be fhown by
aaual proof, not promifed and held forth in previous boaftings. If we
have them, they will plead effcftually in our behalf ; if they (hould be

wanting, tl>e more we had commended ourfelves, the greater would be

the public difappointment. The attempt itfelf argues fume perfuafion

of ability to execute the talk : Succefs will juftify our hopes, but not

relax our efforts. 4
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THE conclufion of a fecond volume induces us
again to paufc, and to cad back our eyes upon

the ground we have paifed over. The rctrofpci^t of
labour paft is in itfclf exhilarating, if that labour has

attained its termination ; but if it is to be repeated or

continued, fuccefs muft be included in the view, or

hope will languid!, and the fpirits link into defpon-

dency. In looking back upon our career of a few
months, our fatisfaclion is a! moft unmixed. We call

to mind, indeed, exertions fometimes irkfome, but

we find them followed rapidly by encouragement and
applaufe, which more than counterbalance every ef-

fort. Thus rewarded labour goes on cheerfully, and
we can look forward to that which is to come, with

a hope which has received its earnell, with fpirits

quickened by fuccefs, and with gratitude, which, in

acknowledging what it has received, rcfolves to merit

more.
Another kind of retrofpecfl we have pledged our-

felves to make, which is that of the literature of our

country, during the fame period, fo far as it has

pafled under our notice, and has been enriched by

valuable additions. To record the failures of our

national literature would be neither pleafing nor p.i-

triotic ; and the Britilh prefs, like every other, illucs

many publications, which, once to have mentioned,

is abundantly fufhcient. Our recommendations wc

'are happy to repeat: we choole to cenfure only

once.

A Divinity.
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Divinity.

In this divifion of our fubjecfc we have not much at

prcfcnt to record. We are able, indeed, to decorate

pur page with a name which muft be ever dear to true

religion, that of the refpecled and lamented BiJJjop

Home ; but the publication which enables us to do fo,

is not altogether an acceilion of new treatifes to the

public. It confifis chiefly, if not entirely, of fer-

mons preached on particular occafions, and pub-
lifhed lingly, but now firft collcited in a volume.*
The difcourfes are well worthy of their excellent

author; and, as finglc fermons, like fugitive tracts,

are foon loft to the public, may be confidered, when
received in this form, as a real acquifition. Mul-
titudes will now perufe them, and be improved by
them, to whom, in their fcparate ftate, they would
have been for ever unknown. We fhall, in our next
Preface, have occafion to announce a more important
acccffion to divinity, from the labours of the fame
excellent prelate. In eftimating the fermons of a
Mr. Turner,-\ who, after more than 50 years of mi-
niftry, retired from labour, leaving them as a kind
of legacy to his congregation, we did not allow
ourfeh'es to conlider to what divifion of Proteftants
the author belonged. The difcourfes w^e found to be
ufeful and judicious, of a pradical nature, and par-
ticularly calculated to improvi^ the young. For
thefe, and fiinilar good qualities, we gave them our
commendation, which we here repeat. The public
has long experienced, that, in writing for the general
ufe of Chriflians, it is very poffible for divines of
ditfercnt churches to co-operate together. The dif-
courfes of eminent preachers in the ScottiOi church,
have long been celebrated here, and juftly valued :

and we Ibonld dcfpife ourfelves ifwe could afk in any
cafe, who wrote, more anxioufly than what is written.
Mr. Williamfon's fermons % at Hampton's IecT:ure, on

the
* Home's 16 Sermons, No. ITT. p. 275.
t No. III. p. 286. X No. IV. p. 393.
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the truth, infpiration, authority, and end of the Scrip-
tures, arc not indeed to be ranked with tliofe cele-

brated and much canvaflcd difcourfcs, which that in-

ftitution lirft produced ; yet, as judicious and fcnfible

difcufllons of very important points, dcferve at-

tention from the public. The topics hantUed in

them are the importance, evidence, infpiration, and
authority of the Scriptures ; the doctrines of atonement,
faith, and obedience; which, whoever can deliver with
found judgement, and a clear method, has a valid

claim, not only to refpe(fl, but gratitude. We hope
to fee the Bampton leci:ures continue to afford fuch
found fupport to the dodrincs of the Church, as it has

.given by the labours of Mr. Williamlon, and his

predecelTors.

Among the fmaller works in divinity, Mr. May's
little volume of fermons on Jofeph * defcrves

commendation, as do alio feveral of the fingle dif-

courfes, and other fmall tra6ts; foii/C of which,

though noticed briefly by us, from want of room, lliould

be perufed with care, and well conlidered. Such
are in particular the fermons of Mr. G. H. GLiJfe^

on the French Emigrants jf that of Dr. Bro''jin on

the figns of the times ;J and fome other tracts.

Etiucs.

There are fome names which almoft preclude an

encomium, every well-trained mind having one ready

formed within itfelf, to be applied ideally as foon as

it is mentioned. Such is that of Dr. Bfat tie, to

whom truth, religion, and morality, have obligations,

which prevent him from being called cxclulivcly a

ppet. The conclufion of his Elaiwits ofMoral Scinne^,

afforded us an opportunity of iliultrating our pages by

a name ^o much efteemed, and of paying to the merit

of the author a tribute we were willing to difcharge.

A 2 History.

• No. HI. p. 334. t No. I. p. 101. X N'o. IV. p. 4.64.

^ Xo.iV. p. 442.
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History.

It is not often that a more valuable addition is made
to any fcience, than that which hiftory has received

from the excellent volumes of Mr. Edzvards on
the civil and commercial hiftory of the Britifh Weft
Indies. We extended our account of this work through

three fucceffive numbers,* and, certainly, could not

in lefs fpace have done juftice to its merit, by giving

fufficicnt fpecimens of the ftyle, or knowledge of the

contents. The elegance and animation of Mr. E.

as a writer, will recommend his hiiiory no lefs to

the general reader, than the accuracy and extent of
his refearches to the collectors in this particular clafs.

The book muft live, and be a fiandard book of in-

formation : fuch a book was wanting, and the defi-

ciency is now happily fupplied. In the hiftory of
Mary ^leen of Scots by Dr. Thomas RoberiJon\ we had
occafton to remark a want of confiftency in opinion,

refpecling the great point of Mary's innocence in

Lord Darnly's murder ; and we have given it, on the

whole, a charaScr of mediocrity, which, however,
may not preclude it from obtaining a refpedlable

place on the fhelf of the hiftorian. It cannot be faid,

in this cafe^ that ftjch a book was wanted ; but, being
produced, it may be ufeful to fome readers, and may
obtain fome credit for its author. Henry's Hiftory of
Great BritainX ^ work already eftablilhed in reputa-
tion, and well deferving of the place it held in the
public efteem, we have fcen concluded, as far as the
labour of the original author can be concerned : for
the fixth volume, which we have reviewed, is a poft-
humous publication, and we are informed in it, that
no more papers by Dr. Henry on that fubjecT: were
found by his executors. A part, even of this volume,
has been iupplied by another hand. Excellent as the

2 plan

• No. I. p. I. II. p. 146. III. 301. + No. IV. Vol. I. p. 406.
and of this Vol. No. I. p. 26. and No. II. p. 133.

; No. II. p. 121. Ill p. 304. IV. p. 419.
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plan of this hiftorian is, \vc have already faid what \vc

do not hclitatc to repeat, that we wifh nor to lee it

taken up by any other writer, till the political ferment

of men's minds iliall fo far have fuhfided, as to allow

a hope that it may be conduded through the turbu-

lent parts of our hiftory with candour, and impartial

judgement. Capt. Tench" s Account of the SeltUment at

Port Jack/on'* de;ferves well to be confulted by thofc

who are curious concerning the progrefs of that cnter-

prife, though neither fo full as the relation given from

the papers of the Governor and others, nor certainly

fo favourable to the delign. Captain Tench has de-

livered his own fentimcnts with manlinefs and com-
municated his knowledge with clearnefs. The Hijhrx

cf Plans for the Government of Britijb India f as a judi-

cious coUedion of documents, calculated to throw

light upon a very important difculTion, was com-
mended by us, and will doubtlefs be confulted by

thofc who have occalion to think deeply on the k\h~

jeCt. it is a work not intcrelling to the gcncr.il

reader, but neceffary to thofe who arc called upon tv>

ftudy the proper management of Britilh policy re-

fpecling India.

Biography.

Sir JVilliam IValler's Vindication of his CcnduSfy in the

civil wars of Charles the lirft's reign,J is a curious

piece of authentic biography, or, at lealt, of materials

for biography, and was at this period judicioully

brought forward to the public eye, as containing a

very ftrong Iclfon, that of painful experience, to

explain the' danger of unfcttling an eftablilhed govern-

ment : Sir William may alfo point out to thofe well-

meaning perfons, who would go a certain length in

innovation, under the hope of flopping there, that the

time muft always quickly come, when fuch partilans

muft cither quit their party or their principles. Mr.

G. Ctimbei\:Vtd

* Xo. I. p. 6s. t ^''^' Ih p. 152- ^
^'°- ^' P- ^*
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G. CumheyJafid* in giving Anecdotes of Julio Bonafoni,

has rather paid a tribute to art, than added much to

the ilores of biography ; neverthelefs, we have thought

proper to mention his book here, as the place in which

it mofl naturally arranges itfelf. His prefatory plan

for improving the arts of England will probably pro-

duce no great eftccfl. The Life of Mr. John lVejley\

is at prefent only begun f ; yet thus much we may
be allowed to fay of it, that the fubjeft is fuch as will

intercft many. Mr. John W'efley was a man too re-

markable to perifh unrecorded. The beautiful verfes

by his fifter, Mrs. Wright, which we extracted from that

publication, muft intereft all, who have either a rafte

for genuine poetry, or feelings for the true pathetic.

Antiquities.

A work of uncommon fplendor and magnificence,

in this line of fcience, has been edited by the learned

fociety of antiquaries, from the papers of the late Ma-
jor General Roy. This is an account of the Military

Aniiciuities of the Romans in BriiainX^ illurtrated b\'

plates, taken from actual furveys by the General.

The remains of the Roman camps in North Britain

have furnilhed the materials for this important vo-
lume, and many points of hiHorical curiofity are greatly

illuftrated by the rcfcarchc^s it contains.

Travels.

Two refpei5lable authors have undertaken to throw
light on parts of their native kingdom, by publilhing
accounts of their travels in them. Of thefe, Mr.
Buchanan, MifTionary to the Weftern Ifles from the
church of Scotland, has confined himfelf to an account
of the mod: Weftern Hebrides,§ to which he was car-
ried by the duties of his miffion. He reprefents there
a Ibic of fociety opprcfTive, in a conliderable degree,

4 to
• N>.1I. p. ,43. + No. III. p. 26c.
J No. I. p. 6. 11. p. 1 2-. ^ ^

i No. II.p. 178.
'
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to the lo'yefr members of it, and manifcfts a ftrong

deiirc to have thofc evils remedied. His work is cer-

tainly a valuable prefent, notwithllanding the labours

of Martin. The other traveller alluded to confined
himfelf to a more beaten track ; his journey was in the

IFejleiii Q'untics of Scotland "\ But, notwithllanding, he
\vas thereby carried through places that are far from
unknown, Mr. Iltron has conr rived to make his publi-

cation both amuling and inflrudtive : he touches on
almoft every ufcful topic, and handles moll of them
with judgment. The travels of a learned Swede, Pro-

felfcr Jhunbergy delivered to us, ina tranflation of con-
liderable merit, though fa id to be performed by fo-

reigners, form an important accellion to our literature f.

In his accounts of places frequently defcribed by other

travellers, the profelfor renders his obfervations inte-

reding to philofophical readers at leail, by giving an

account of whatever he law worthy of remark in the

three kingdoms of nature. In Botany, more efpecially,

the chair of which fcience he fills at Upfal, he is parti-

cularly careful to note the genera, fpecies, and varieties

of whatever plants he found ; but the moll intercfling

part of thcfe volumes, to the public at large, is the ac-

count ofJapan. This, as that country has not been def-

cribed by any European fince Kaempfcr, excites no little

curioficy"; which, if it does no: fully gratify by many new
difcove'ries concerning that remote and lingular empire.

It furnilhes with a full atteilation of the former account,

by agreeing Mith it in all material points. A volume

of Letters, containing an account of the chief places

that border on the Mediterranean, under the title of A
•Pklurefque "Jour through Part ofEurope, Afuiy arJ Africa.X

has added, at lead, a book of elegant appearance to

c-ollec1:ions of this kind : a few places copied from

Stuart's Antiquities of Athens, conllitute its whole

title to the name ol Piciurefqur, unlefs It be allcdged,

that it is rendered fo by the defcriptipns. As an ac-

A 4 ccfHon

* No. IV. p. 430. t No. m.p. :5i. IV. p. 376.

; No. HI. p. zSo.
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ceflion of knowledge, this book can hardly be an-,

nounced, but it tells, agreeably enough, what has beerk

often told before.

Politics.

Fiitigucd with the conftant recurrence of the fame

topics, we have not very eagerly taken up works

f)f this defcription during the laft four months. One
or two publications, of fome importance in this line,

have been, by accidental caufes, delayed longer than

we wilhcd or intended ; hence it happens, that the only

political work of any magnitude, which we have now
to mention, is Cajliey's Order before Anarchy^ * a ftrong,

and, in mofl: points, a fuccefsful attack, upon the writ-

ings- of Pdine. Among the fmaller publications of a

political nature, Mr. King's ConJiieraHons on the Utility

of the National Debty f deferves to be brought forward

to notice, as fuggefting much important matter of re-

fle(5lion ; and with the notice of this, we may, for the

prcfent, difmifs the fubject.

Law.

It is hardly worth noticing in this place,that we have
had ocealion to announce, in this prefent volume, tv,o

good works of legal information ; one of them being
incomplete, and, by the death of its author, likely to

continue fo ; the other only a republication, with va-

luable additions, of a work of much utility. The
former of thefe is a Nezv Abridgment of Cafes in EquityX
by the late Jofiah Brown, Efq. which is carried no fur-

ther than the title Azvardy in an alphabetical arrange-
ment : the other is a new edition of Cooke's Bankrupt
LazvSy§ continued to the end of Trinity-term, 1792.

Poetry.

They, who record periodically the produ£lions of
the prefs, cannot expect to be enabled very frequently

to

* No. III. p. 255. f No. III. p. 332. J No, IV. p. 399.
§ No. 111. R. 2S4.
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to congratulate the public upon the acquifition of

works in the firfl: line of art or genius. Such produc-

tions are, in all countries, of rare occurrence. It is

fufficicnt to fupport the credit of a people in this point,

ifthegcneralform ofits ordinary poetry be llanipcdwith

goodtattc, if its young writers promife improvement,

and they, w ho cannot write fublimely, write at lea (In-

gcniouflv. The times of general polilli, when the arti-

fices of verfiBcation are unknown to few, are not, in-

deed, moft favourable to the higheft flights of fancy
;

but the lower regions of Parnalilis will be, at the fame

period, mod highly cultivated, and praile may jultly

be beflowed, where immortality cannot be promifed.

In the poems of Mr. Kendall, of Excin; * we remarked

coniiderable fuccels in the finifliing and harmony of

minor compofitions, and from them produced Ibme

fpecimens, which would vouch for the propriety of our

decilion. The poems of Dr. Drake f we conlidered ra-

ther as the eriuiions of a mind, which, by attention to

criticifm and talk, might be trained to more confider-

able efforts, than as finiilied compoiitions, capa-

ble of beftov/ing much prefcnt fame upon their author:

it is fomcthing to meet with an author w ho may be 2

poet, if he will take the proper fieps. Mrs. Rohinjhn,

whofe pen is not long idle, gave us reafon to commend
one, at leall, of her three poems, :|;

publiilicd together,

that entitled the Cavern of Woe; and certainly ha^

poetic talent, which would thine with better lullre,

had Ihe fome corredt advifcr in the article of fimplc

unaffected talle. Nor mull: Peter Pindar pafs unnamed,

coarfe as he is occalionally in his addrelfes to illullriou^

perfonages.§ His Epiftle and Odes to the Pope have

the iame merits and the fame faults as his other poems

;

they will produce a laugh, but not always without a

frown, or even without a blulh. In the province ot the

Drama, Mr. Macklin's Mr.n of the M'orld, i| regularly

pubhlhed

* No. II. p. 139. + No. III. p. 261.

X Sight, the Cavern of Woe, ana Solitude, No. IV. p. 437-

J
No. IV. p. 429. 11

No. II, p. 166, -J^nh Lcvs-a-!a-McJt.
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publifhed at length, after being long known, and ofter)

pirated, afforded us an opportunity of difcuffing its me-

rits. Thefe we confider in fo high a point ofview, that

we are happy to fee it legiiimatcly added to the number

of our printed Dramas, and think it no mean addition

to our national theatre. Dswocraiic rage* a tragedy on

the fate of the unfortunate Louis XVI. does honour to

the Mufes of Ireland, and to its author, lAr. Prejlon: it

has the merit of much poetry, and much pathos, with a

judicious management of recent characters and events,

which entitle it to live; and as we know not why wc
iliould make nice diftincflions between kingdoms fo

united as Ireland and Britain, we hail it as an acquisi-

tion to the Belles Lettres of this country. >;

English Classics republished.

Few authors have received more fplendid decora-

tions from their publifliers, than Butler owes to Dr.
'Nap, the lall: editor of his H:iJibras ;] nor are the

beauty of types, the fplendor of paper, or the neatnefs

ofengraving, the only recommendations of this edition.

The volume ofNotes, which the Doctor has fubjoined,

contains much original information, -befides a judi-

cious compilation of matter from Grey and others.

VV> fhould not, perhaps, have recommended Hudibras
particularly, as a work to be publifhed with fplendor,

wit and humour being m.ore conveniently cnioyed in

a more familiar form; but, if it was to be done, the
tafk of ornamenting this mock knight, in the mag-
nificence of a Paladin, could not ealiiy be better
executed.

Ancient Classics.

The magnificent plan of republifning Heyne's rir~
gilyX "^^'^^^ all the advantages of our improved typo-
graphy and paper, has lately been completed by the
London bookfellers. The work, in all its lizes,' cer-
tainly anfwcrs every expcdlation that could have been

formed

No. IV. p. 40c. + No. I.p. 51. ; No. IV. p. 416.
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ft)rmcd of it, but particularly in the quarto imprcf-

iion. We were forry we could not, at tlic fame

time, pronounce it immaculate; but, among the er-

rata, which the acute eye of criticifm will diicovcr,

candour will certainly excufc the greater part. To
have attained cveiy fpecies of praife would have

hccn too much felicity for any fingle work.

Mathematics.

. The conclufion of our critique on Ton-Hi's Archie

wcdeSy in the firft number of this volume *, enables

us to fpcak more fully of its merits. Torclli has

very ably executed his part in illuRratin;; the doclrines

of his author. The Oxford editor has done his, not

only in what he has fupcrintendcd, butalfo in what he

has fupplicd ; and the Univerlity has evinced a pro-

per zeal and liberality in the form and fpicndor it has

given to the work. Whatever may be the degree oi

general attention paid to the mathematics at Oxford,

it is certain that the moil magnificent and accurate

editions of the ancient geometricians have proceeded

from the prefs of that univerfity. Mr. G7:w;V's at-

tempt to fuperfede the ufe of fluxions, by a new con-

trivance, which he calls the Juttcedenlal Calculus |,

contains much that may rationally employ the cu-

riolity of mathematicians, without going fo far as the

delign of the author aimed to carry it. 'I'he book

"contains alfo other interelling problems. The author

feems to have been led into this undertaking by too

fcrupulous a notion of pure mathematics, from which

he is dehrous to exclude both time and motion. This

being a refinement beyond what either the ancients or

Sir Ifaac Newton thought neceflary, has a better

chance of being admired than adopted. Neverthc-

lefs the work is fuch on the whole, as \vc would not

here pafs over in filence.

Philosophy in Gi:n:ral.

Under this head we place % '^'^ Trar.facfhns of the

•No.I.p.i2. +No.II.p. 151. JNo.Lp. S6. II. p."iS^.
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Roxal Socniv of London ; a publication which may al-

ways be coiiiridercd as a very valuable part of Britiih

literature ; but of which the particulars cannot be

recounted in fuch a &etch as this. In the lirft part

of the volume for 1793, the moft remarkable papers

are the letters of Mr. Volta on Galvani's Difcoveries,

and Sir George Shuckburgh's account of the equa-

torial inftrumcnt.

Medicine.

Confumption, the fcourge of our ifland, and the re-

proach of all phyficians, has been zealouHy attacked

by Dr. Beddoes, who, in a Letter 10 Dr. Dm^JDin *, re-

commends, with great candour, the ufe of what the

new fyftem of chemiftry calls Oxygene Air. We un-

derftand that the attention of the faculty has not been

wanting to this propofal, and that it will, in a fhort

time, be fully afcertaincd by experiment, how far the

Dr. is juftified in pradice, or how far over fanguinc

in the recommendation of his own prefcription. Dr.

OJborn in his ejfays on the -praclice of Midwifery f, and
Mr. RazvUns in his dijjh'tation on the Forceps J, are an-

tagoniljts with refpecl to the merits of the double and
the fingle-curved forceps. However little the public

in general may feel interefted in fuch a controverfy,

we think the decifion a matter of fome confequence,
and hope the difcuffion will not be relinquifhed till

truth be fully eflabliflied on one fide or on the other.

We have confelfed already that we incline to the fyftem
of Mr. Rawlins. Dr. Ryan § gives a general ac-

count of the yljihmai and among the modes of cure,

particularly recommends cold bathing. His publica-

tion will not be palTed over flightly by any medical
ftudcnt or praditioncr. In writing to illuftrate the

Morbid Anatomy of the Human Body, Dr. Baillie\\

has opened, in fome degree, a new line of inftruction ;

and the more clearly the connection can be made our
between the previous fymptoms, and the morbid

ftrudure,

• No. I, p. 30. + No. II. p. 194. i No. IV. p. 373.
^ Ino.III;. p. 298, 11 No. IV. p. 371.
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{Irutflure, the more cxtenfivc will be the utility of the
dclif^n, which we hope to fee profecuted to a inuth
greater length. What is already publillied aHbrds an
honourable fpecinicn of the Doctor's accuracy in

obfervation.

Natural History.

The admirers of this pleafmg fcience will not want

to be told that a new and much-improved edition of

Mr. Pennant's Hijlory of Quadrupeds * rnufl: be an ac-

quificion of value : he will no fooner hear of its pub-

lication, than he will halten to enquire for it, without

waiting for the tardy decilion of Reviewers. Many
new plates contribute nnuch to the ornament and elu-

cidation of this work. Zealous ourfclvcs for the ge-

neral cultivation of every fpecies of knowledge, wc
have not thought it unworthy of our delign to notice

periodical works in this line, fome of which are of

confiderable merit. Of Donovan's Britijh Jnfecfi f,

of the Mu/eiim Leveriamm X> ^^^ of the ^'a:lpa!iJi's

Mi/cellany §, we have already fpoken ; and others yet

remain, which, at a convenient time, we lliall confidcr

I
in their turn.

Arts.

A very elegant publication of HoloeDi's Duua ,

\
Deathy with obfervations prefatory, and ilkiltrativc of

1 each cut, v.as noticed b;- us at the bcgi-ining of our

,

third number |j.
Subjoined to it is Lydgate's Dauncc

! of Machabrey, of fimilar fubjed: and delign, and
' very properly feleded as a companion. Among the

introductory matter is a very clear and fenlibic ac-

count of various works of the fame nature. Mr, 11.

"
mley's catalogue of engraved Britijh Porirahs ",

ragh not of a kind to be examined m detail by us,

li. certainly an acquilition of importance to collectors

pf prints, and all who 4re curious in that line, the

number

• No. II. p. i6i. + No. III. 253 .p. t No. III. p. 3--
). IV. 439, il

No. III. p. 2+1. •• No. III. p. 3^9-
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number of whom is not fmall. It is recommended

by its clear method, and various information ; and \\c

believe alfo for its accuracy, having been compiled
j_

vith confiderable advantages.

Languages.

The labours of the pious and refpe6lable Mr. Par^-^

Inirjfy in illuftrating the Hebrew language, have long

been juftly applauded ; and they who wiihed to ini-

tiate themfeives into that ftudy, have conftantly fought

for that aid, though, of late years, very frequently

without fuccefs, the book being out of print. We
were happy, therefore, to announce the third edition

of that Hcbrao Lexicon *, corfedled, enlarged, and
improved. If indeed the general zeal for facred li-

terature had made as great a progrefs, as the eiforts

of Mr. Parkhurft in improving his lexicon, we fliould

be, at this moment, a much more learned nation than

we are. It is fatisfadlory, however, that the means of

learning are not wanting to thofe who are inclined to

cultivate fuch knowledge.

Miscellaneous.

Of all publications by learned focieties, no one 15

more truly mifcellaneous than the Memoirs of the Li-
terary and PhilQjophtcal Society at Manchcjlcr f. The
lirft part of the lourth volume, which we have here
noticed, confifls chiefly of philological matter; and
has in it feveral curious and important papers ; but
neither of this, nor of the third z'ohme of Afialic
Refearchcs J, can we at prefent pronounce a full opi-
nion, our examination of them not being concluded.
T/ie Roman Convcrfations

|(, a pofthumous work of the
late Jofeph Wilcocks, Efq; confifls of Dialogues on
lubjeas taken from the Roman Hiftory, and enlivened
with local and antiquarian knowledge. It is a work
well calculated to affift the progrefs of young perfon;

anc
• No. I. p. 43. + Np_ yV n- -l«^r. + XT^ 1\T „
l| No. 1. p. 74,

No. I. p. 43. t No. IV. p. 361, X No. IV. p. 405
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^nd their fludies, and ftrongly bearing tcftimony lo

the learning and piety of the author, A few novels

have been noticed by us, but none of excellence futi:-

cient to demand being recorded here. The belt is

that of the Minjlrd *
; but there is alfo merit, though

much lefs than in fomc oiher performances of the

fame author, in the Mcn>oirs ot Sir Ro^cr dc Clarendvn^

by Mrs. Reeve f.

On the \vhole it will appear, that neither has the

Britiili Prefs been lately undiftinguiHied by works of

merit, genius, and learning, nor have we been remifi

in pointing them out to the knowledge of the public.

In hopes of rendering an ufeful fervice to that public,

we (hall continue our labours, and in due time rcfanw

our recapitulation.

• No. III. p. 2-5. ; No. IV. p. 38J.
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Art. I. The Hijiory civil and commercial of the Br'itijh Cohn'tts

in the IVeJl Indies, By Bryan Edwards, Ejq. of the Ijland of

Jamaica, 2 Vols. 4tOo al. 2s. Stockdale.

THE author of this luminous and inflrudive work, has,

from his own obfervations, and by a judicious feleftion of

materials from former writers, amalTed fuch a body of inform-

ation, and arranged it in fo perfpicuous a manner, that it mud
arreft the attention of every reader, whether his objcd be

mere amufement, or hiflorical refearch.

Style and manner are, from the fabrication of our lan-

guage, and its prefent cultivated ftate, fo readily attainablci

that it is perhaps rather a difgrace to want, than a merit to pof-

fefs them ; but the difFufion of this attainment beyond the At-

lantic, and to commercial men, reflecfs a liillre on the prcfcnt

age, and greatly tends to confirm our hope, that the En^lilh

language will furvive the ravages of time, and be looked up to

by future nations with the fame reverence that we now pay to

the claflic dialedls of antiquity.

This refle£lion will hardly appear impertinent to any reader

of the work now under confidcration : the ftyle is clear, fpi-

rited, and eafy, in the narrative part ; and, in the defcriptivc,

Vrarm without rapture, and elevated without turgidity.

As fpecimens of the latter kind of excellence, we lliall

produce two pafl'ages.
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" But refigr.ing to the naturdift the tafk of minutely defcribing

the fplendid aerial tribes of thefe regions, whofe variety is not lels

remarkable than their beauty, I now return from thefe, the fmalleft

and m.cll pleafmg forms of aftive life, to the largell and moft awful

obiedts of inanimate Nature. The tranfiticn is abrupt ; but it is in

the magnitude, extent, and elevation of the mountains of the new

world, that the Almighty has moll fcrikingly manifefted the wonders

of his Omnipitence. Thofe of South America are fuppofed to be

nearly twice the height of the higheft in the ancient hcmifphere, and

even under the equator, have their tops involved in everlafting fnow.

To thofe roafiive piles the loftieft fummits of the moO elevated of the

Weft India idands cannot indeed be compared ; but fome of thefe

rife neverthelefs in amazing grandeur, and are am.ong the firft ob-

jedls that fix the attention of the voyager. The mountains of Hifpa-

niola in particular, whofe wavy ridges are defcried from fea at the

difcance of thirty leagues, towering far above the clouds in flupen-

dous magnificence, and the blue mountains of Jamaica, have never

yet, that I have heard, been fully explored. Neither curiofity nor

avarice has hitherto ventured to invade the topmofl of thofe lofty

regions. In fuch of them as are accelTible, Nature is found to have put

on the appearance of a new creation. As tlie chmate changes, the

trees, the birds, and the infedls, are feen alfo to differ from thofe

which are met with below. To an unaccuftcmed fpeftator, look-

ing down from thofe heights, the whole fcene appears like ench^t-
ment. The firft objed which catches the eye at the dawn of day, is

a vaft expanfe of vapour, covering the whole face of the valiies.

Irs boundaries being perfedlly diftincl, and vifibly circumfcribed, it

has the exaft refemblance of an immenfe body of water, while the

mountains appear like fo many iflands in the midftof a beautiful lake.

As the fun increafes in force, the profpeft varies, the incumbent
vapours fiy upward and melt into air ; difclofing all the beauties of
nature, and the triumphs of induftry, heightened and embellifhed by
the full blaze of a tropical fun. In the equatorial feafon, fcenes of
llill greater magnificence frequently prefent themfelves ; for, while
all is calm and ferene in the high regions, the clouds are feen below
{weeping along the fides of" the mountains in vaft bodies ; till grow-
ing more ponderous by accumulation, they fall at length in torrents

of water on the plains. The found of the tempeft is diflindly heard
by the fpeclator above ; the dilrant lightning is feen to irradiate

the gloom ; while the thunder, reverberated in a thoufand echoes, rolls

far beneath his feet." Page 19.

The fecond paflage is deftr ptive of Jamaica in particular.

" The country, at a fmall diilance from {hore, rifes into hills,
which are more remarkable for beauty than boldnefs; being all of
gentle acclivity, and commonly feparated from each otherV fp^-
cious vales and romantic inequalities ; but they are feldom craggy,
nor is the tranfition from the hills to the valleys oftentimes abrupt.
In general, the hand of Nature has rounded every hill towards th
top with fingular felicity. The moH ftriking circumftances attend
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ing thcfe beautiful fwells, are the happy dlfpofition of the groves of
pimento, with which moll of them are fpontaneoufly cloathed, and
the confummate verdure of the turf underneath, whicii is difcover-
able in a thoufand openings ; prefenting a charming contrail to the
deeper lines of the pimento. As this tree, which is no hfs remark-
able for fragrancy than beauty, fufFers no rival phmt to flourifli

within its ihade, thefe groves are not oily clear of underwood, but
even the grafs beneath is feldom luxuriant ; the foil in general be-
ing a chalky marl, which produces a clofe and cloan turf, as fmooth
and even as the finell Englilh lawn, and in colour infinitely brighter.
Over this beautiful furface the pimento fpreads itfelf in various com-
partments. In one place we behold extcnfive groves, in another a
number of beautiful groups, fom-; of which crown the hills, while
others are fcattered down the declivities. To enliven thefcene, and
add perfeftion to beauty, the bounty of Nature has copioufly wa-
tered the whole diltrift. No part of the Weft Indies that I have
feen abounds with fo many delicious ftreams. Every valley has its

rivulet, and every hill its cafcade. In one point of view, where the
rocks overhang the ocean, no lefs than eight tranfparent waterfalls

are beheld in the fame moment. Thofe only who have been lung at

Cea, can judge of the emotion which is felt by the thirty voyager
at fo enchanting a profpedl.

*' Such is the fore-ground of the p'n^ure. As the land rifes to-
wards the centre of the ifland, the eye, paffing over the beauties that

I have recounted, is attrafted by a boundlefs amphitheatre of wood,

" Infuperable height of loftiefl {hade>
" Cedar, and branching palm :

An immenfity of foreft ; the outline of which melts into the diflant

blue hills, and thcfe again are loft in the clouds." P. 180.

Befides thefe extrads of the defcriptive kind, vi^e fli.1^1 ad-

duce one inftance where a common obfervation is made in

fo pointed a manner, and conveyed in fiich energy of language,

that if it be not an imitation of Johnfon, it is rivalry.

*' Few indeed are the animals that own allegiance to man in hia

favage (late. • Of the beads of the forell, the llrongeft difpute his

fuperiority, and theweakeft avoid his approach ; to his conveniency
therefore they contribute nothing, and towards his nourifhment, the

fupplies that they afford are cafual and uncertain." P. 93.

• We cannot help adding to the praife of ftyle, the declaration

of our refpedl for the author, on account of the firmntfs with

which he has proclaimed his religious principles. He appears,

throughout his work, a believer in revelation ; we colledl this

'; not only from the conclufmn of his hrft chapter, which breathes

j: a fpirit of piety and fublimity in the fame fentmce, but, lioni

1. his readihcfs to controvert the capricious fyftcm of Rutfon, who

5
fcen-.s dcfirous of accounting for the formation of our tcrra-

A 3 queous
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qiieous globe in any way, fo that it may not coincide with the

Mofaic hiftory. The principles of our author indeed are his

own concern ; but the free declaration of them demands the

tribute of our praife ; for, perhaps the time is come when every

man, who has formed his principles on knowledge, has a me-

rit in profeding them. If the fufFrage of mankind were taken,

it might pollibly appear, that French philofophy has abforbed

comparatively few mto its vortex, beyond the limits of the

French atmofphere.

After this general teftimony of our approbation, we fhall

proceed to the work iifclf, which is divided with great propri-

ety, according to the fubjetls treated of, into fix books. The
books are fubdivided into chapters, each chapter containing its

fpecific fubject, and fome of the chapters again broken into

fe61ions, for the fake of perfpicuity.

Five of thefe books we had read, without perceiving any

thing further in this author, than that he was truly a Weft In-

dian patriot, jealous, as he ought to be, of the rights and pri-

vileges 6f the colonies, and a man of humane and benevolent

fentiments, though adverfe to the abolition of the flave trade.

But the fixth book introduces us to the great queftion depend-

ent at prefent between the mother country and her colonies,

Tv'hether they fhould have a dired communication with the

American ftates, or only through the medium of Britifh vef-

fcls, and under the reftridfions of the act of navigation ? This
queftion, as a political one, belongs not to our province; if

the fadfs are as Mr. Bryan Edwards (fates them (of which we
form no judgment) we fincerely agree with him, that the Bri-

tifh government had no right to ftarve 15,000 negroes, under
the pretence of an experiment ; for, the hrlt duty of a govern-
ing power is to feed tb.e governed ; and the experiment ought
not to have been made at the hazard of a famine.

But be the fait as it may, and be the fubjeiff ever fo apt and
proper to the work, as a commercial hiltory, we fpeak not
only as Engliflimen (who may be confidered as tinftured with
a party fpirit) but as readers and judges, when we fay that, as
a work of eminent merit, we would have wifhed it to
have clofed with narration rather than argument. The fpirit

which divided England and America is ftill at work on both
fides of the Atlantic, and we would have wilhed a ftandard hif-

tory of the Weft Indies, as we augur this will be, to have
defccndcd to pofterity, without a taint of prejudice or partiality,'

The firft book confifts of four chapters, and a more fplendic
diaion is rarely to be found than occurs in the firft of thefe
which is wholly defcriptive of the general face of nature, tk
climate, the fca and land breeze, vegetable and animal pro

du£lions
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OuSions, and particularly of the magnificent cedar, mahogany*
ceiba, and the wild fig, known in the Ej(t Indies by the name
of the Banian tree, noticed by almoft all the firft vilitors in In-
dia who accompanied Alexander, and celebrated by the mule
of Milton.

The fecond and tiiird chapters contain an account of the ori-

ginal inhabitants, and the former fpccitics the Caribbees, or
Charaibes, as a di(lin6l race from the natives of Cuba, Hif-
pagniola, Jamaica, &c. This fa6l has been noticed by moll fonrr-

er writers, and we think the author rather curious than happy,
in endeavouring to deduce the origin of the Charaibes from the

old world, rather than from the fouihcrn continent of Ame-
rica, according to their own tratliiion.

Robertlbn has very properly diltinguiOied the Efquimaux,
Patagonians, and Charaibes, as anomalies in regard to the

great mafs of the Indian nations : of the latter there are in a
general view but two fpecies, the favage and the civilized. In
the two great empires of Mexico and Peru, men had pafTcd by
a tranfition very common in the old world alfo, from abfolute

independence to abfolute llavery ; and the government of the

Great Illands, under Caciques, was evidently an imitation of
the monarchy on the continent. All the other tribes whether in

North or South America, however they inight minutely vary,

exifted upon a principle of individual independence, without

law, iTiagiilrates, office or rank of any kind ; without a fupe-

rior except in war. Between this abfolute independence and ab-

folute monarchy, if we except the Republic of Tlafcala, there

•was no gradation. Now if we view the Charaibes, as one of

thefe inclependent clans, and take the author's own account, wc
trace every feature of American manners, and not one of the

old world. Their hatred to the neighbouring tribes in a depend-

ent ftate was a natural effect of favage independence \
* their ap-

petite for human flelli ; their trial by torture to prove them
worthy of command ; their perforation of the nafal cartilage

;

their conteinpt and degradation of the fem.ale fex ; their little

knowledge of the Deity, and firm pcrfuafion of a future ftate ;

their Boyez or inagicians; their public hall of aifembly; their pi-

ning or voluntary death when reduced to ilavery, are all fo per-

fe£lly charaderiRic of American manners, that to feek for any

other than an American origin, appears not only fanciful, but

fuperfluous.

We poflibly overflep our bounds in adverting fo freely to this

fubject, but as the queftion is refumed in an appendix to the

firftbook, and proofs drawn from thepoffibility of the ta6t, and

* Had the French fucceeded in their mad career in 1792, they

^odd have become the Charaibes of Europe.

A 3
fupportej
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fupported by fimilarity of language, if the reader will pardon

»ur tianrgrelfion, we protnife to make compenfation by our

fubfequent brevity. To proceed therefore ; the few culioms

which are mentioned, weigh little againft the general charader

of this tribe as fpecined above. The pollibility of a vefTel being

driven acrofs ihe Atlantic by the trade wind, we fhall not deny ;

but one of thefe two confequences is neceilary ; either the ma-
riners on board muft have been dead with famine before the

veffel was call on flic^re, or they mult have arrived in fo fmalla

number, as to mix with the natives, without efFeding any change

of laf'Iguage or of manners. The conltruclion of ancient veilels

was fucn, that though they carried many men, they carried no
provifions : no, not even water for two days; and thofe who
have read the voyages of Nearchus and Hanno, will agree, that

if either fleet had been driven off to fea for fix days, every foul

on board mult have periihed.

In regard to language, all proof collected in the manner here

produced from Rochefort, is dubious in the extreme ; fimilarity

of founds in oral language occur in every dialect throughout

the world, and probably there is no method of efl:ablifhing a
radical correfpc.ndence, but by the means which the ingenious

Mr. Marfden, author of the Hifiory of Sumatra, has propofed
\

that is, a cciiedion of radicals^^exprelfing the names of fimple

ideas, numerals, and all objects tliat fall under the immediate
cognifance of the fenfes ; where thefe fliall be found to accord,

we may. according to the different degree of correfpondence,

eftimate the diftance or proximity of relation; and, if upon a
comparifon of this fort, the Charaibe tongue fliall appear to

have an affinity to any language of the old v/orld, we fhall mofi;

readily allow that the author has proved the point in qucftion.

In the enfuing month, we fhall refume our account of thio

very interefting publication.

[ To be continued. J

Art. II. The Military Amiquities cf the Romans in Britain,
by the lite fViiliam Roy, F. R.S. F.S.A. Major General of
h'ls M.ijejiy's Forces, Deputy garter Majier General, and
Colonel of the ^oth Regiment 'of hoot. Publilhed by the Order,
and at the Exp^nce of the Society of Antiquaries of London,
Large Folio 5I. 5s. White.

'T'HE materials of this magnificent work were prefented bv
•*• the executors of the late General Roy to the Society
of Antiquaries, who refolved to print it in the'fplendid form in
wliich it now appears, and appointed a committee to fuperin-

5 ten'
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(end the engraving of the plates, and the printing of the lefter-

jjiefs. Thelb gentlemen, who, as we arc informed at the begin-
ning of the volume, were the Earl of Lcicelicr, prclident -^ Sir

Henry C. Englefield, Bart, vice-prtfident
; John Topham, Elq.

Treasurer ; Thomas A(Ue, Efq. Frederick Barnard, Efq. arvd

rhc Rev. Thomas William Wrightc, Secretary, have difchargcd

the truft impofed upon them vviih much fagacity and good
taite.

The volume is divided into four books, with an Appendix,
containing i^vt detached pieces. Of each of thefe we propofc to

give a fummary account. The frit book comprehends a gene-
ral view of the military tranfa6lions nf the Romans in Britain,

from the hrit defccnt of Julius Ca?far,An. A.C.55, to their final

dereliction of the illand, A. D. 420, and the fubfequent arrival

of the Saxons, A. D. 449.
Before we enter on the fubje£l of this book, it will be proper

to take fome notice of what is called the prefatory introdudlion.

In this place General Roy explains the circumftances which
gave rife to his undertaking, and the chief obje6ts propofed in it.

It is premifed that thefe lucubrations are to be confidered ra-

ther as amufements of leifure, than as tending to any great uti-

lity, but it is impoflible that the author's labours fiiould not be
of importance, at leaft, to military men ; becaufe, as he himfelf

remarks, that which was an advantageous pod when the Ro-
mans were carrying on their military operations in Britain,

muft, inalleOential refpeds, continue to be a good one now :

add to this, that in no part of the world can fo great a variety

of the Roman military works be found, as in this ifland, a
great number ©f which yet remain perfe»St.

Thefe works ai-e diftinguifhed into two kinds ; the one of a

more lading, the other of a temporary con(lru£tion ; the for-

mer are the flations, forts, and caftella, or field redoubts, which,

next to their walls and military ways, are the moft perfect Ro-
man works in Britain. The fmaller works are intrenchments,

which were thrown up by the troops for the fecurity of the

camps. The author thinks it remarkable, as indeed it is, that

after fo many centuries thefe fiiould itiil be difcovered. That
more of them fhould be vifible in the north than in the more
fertile parts of the fouth of Britain, is imputed to the compa-
ratively flower progrefs made in cultivation ; and that they hava
not been obfcrved in other provinces of the empire, as well as

in Britain, is prefumed to arife from their figure and dimen-
iions not being thoroughly underllood and attended to. By
comparing the relation given by Tacitus of Agricola's laft cam-
paign, with the face of the country. General Melville was ena^

bled to decide what has been a fubjefl of controverfy among
A 4 antiquaries,
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antiquaries, that the battle between the Romans and Caledo*

nians, at the Grampian m-untains, took place not in Stra-.

them, but towards the Eaitcrn extremity of thofe hills. This
gentleman difcovered four camps in that diftridl, which he

communicated to the author of the work before us. This in^

formation increafed General Roy's curiofity and diligence, and

he progreflively availed himfelf of the opportunities which pre-

fented themfelves, till he was enabled to afcertain the route by

which the Roman armies penetrated from the north of England

as far as Strathmore in Scotland. Frcnn thefe fmali beginnings,

our author was almoft imperceptibly led to his prefent exten-

five and laborious work. The introdudlion concludes with an
account of the maps inferted in the volume, (in one of which, the

general map of North Britain, the reader will find the ancient

names r,f people and places, from the curious map of Richard

of Cirenccfterj together with an apology for not entering more
at length into the fubjed of the R-^man order of battle j which
certainly would have led to difcullions of great length, as it is

a topic about which the beft fcholars and profoundeft antiqua-

ries .-^refti 11 at variance.

The firll book is almoft entirely hiftorical, and difcuflTes

a fubjedl, the more material circurnftances of which muft
neceffarily be familiar to all who have, in any degree,

made the hiftory of this country their ftudy. AH that

relates to the landing and progrefs of Casfar in Britain, has

been taken, in a general way, from that commander's own
account of thefe tranfadions. Of the fubfequent arrival

of Plautius, and of the Emperor Claudius, after an interval of
about an hundred years, the materials are fupplied by Suetonius,

Dion and Tacitus. The firft chapter concludes with the acceflion

of Vefpafian to the empire, and the fecond commences with the

memorable epoch of Agricola's campaigns in our ifland. The
account of this is extra^ed altogether from Taciius, and is

alio a p'.rtion ot our hillory fo generally known, as to require

no further animadverfion on our part, than merely to fay that

the narr?*ive of General Roy is remarkably perfpicuous and fa-

tisfadtory. The ihird chapter continues the hiftorical narrative of
the coiidud of Domman.therecal of Agricola.and the final de-
parture of the Romans from Britain in 420, with the fubfequent
arrival of the Saxons in 449.
The fecond book involves a fuhjea much lefs familiar, and of

cotifiderable int^reft and importance; namely, the original infti-

tutionofthe Roman mditia.and their ancient fvftemof caftrame-
tation. A particular and fat i^fadory account is'given, in this part
of the work, of the Hrft inftituiion of the Roman militia under
Jhe regal government, of the manner of raiftng troops in the

tim^
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time of the republic, and of the Roman legion in the different

periods of its e(tablifliment. The fublbnce of the remaining
part of this book is principally taken from Pohbiii';, Si.<5l. i.

of chap. ii. treats of Roman camps in general, and particularly

exemplifies thofe of a temporary kind. Sed. it. liiuilrates the

Polybian camp, from Livy and Veyetius, S.d. li;. ifats of
two confular armies united within the fa:ne inirtnchments.

Ail thefe dilfcreiu fubjeils are inveiliuate! with extraordinary

care and accuracy ; but perhaps were intended by the author

only to be Lonfidercd of importance here, fo tar as they are

made to introduce what follows.

Book the third exhibits a general defrription of Nf rth Bri-

tain, and of the temporary Roman camps exiltmg ihere,

with a commentary on the campaigns of Agricola. The
reader is firrt: prefented with a ihort defcrip'ion of the great

outlines and ftnking features of the coun-rv ; nor can we have

a better opportunit), than this part of the volume affords, of
introducing a fpecimen of the writer's fl:yle and m;uiner.

" The only thing propofed by this (hort account cf North Bri-

tain, was to give a general idea cf the great out injs aid itn.^ing

features of tlie country, uitnouc enterinp into any ,ar'icu!ar detail

of the various ranges of m: ur.rains, and deep intervening vallies,

which interfed it. An obfervance of n:i:-.uti£ of this kind would
have extended the defcription to a tedious length, occafior.ed many
irkfome repetitions of glens and mountains continually fuccecding

each other, and would rather have hurt, man aid-d the general de-
figp, by dividing the attention, and drawing it ofi-'from the great and
principal objcdts, wfiich fcrve beft to mark and cliaracterize the

country. Two diitrifts of the Highlands fecm, however, io very

lingular, and, at the fime time, fo difl^erent in their natures, as to de-

ferve to be mentioned. The tirll is a great plain, called the Moor
of Rannach, fituated in the centre of tie iughed moun-iins of icot-

knd. It ii a defert about twenty miles iqaare, extending from the

hills of Glen Lyon, as far as Ben Nevis in Lochaber ; fiat and mo-
raffy in its nature, and wholly without inhabitants or cultivation.

The fecond comprehends feme part of Coygach, AfT'^nt, and Tdirda-

chiilis, ftretching along the north-wefc coall as far as Loth mchard,
being in length about twenty-four mile?, and in breadth eight or ten.

This, though appertaining to the mountainous region of the coun ry,

is neverthelefs very different from the adjoining Hignland dillritfls

;

for wi'hout being fo remarkably higl>, it is infinitely more rugged and
broken than any other part of Britain. In order to convey any
tolerable idea of a country fo very extraordinary in its nature, we
may fuppofe forae hundreds of the highelt mountains fplit into many
jhoufaiids of pieces, and the fragments fc.ittercd about. Between
thefe lumps of rocks are numbcrlei's ponds if freih water. Here and
there, too, a cottage is to be feen, with a fpot of cultivated ground,

poi in general tilled, for it is but in few places that it is poffible to

make
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make ufe of a plough, but dug with a mattock, in the interflices be-

tween the fplinters of the rocks. The wood to be met with here is

chiefly birch, without, however, growing to any great fize ; and

through the general mafs, the fea, from diftance to dillance, indents

itfelf far into the land, forming a fcene the moft wild and romantic

that can be imagined. The general map which accompanies thefe

c{!ays reprefents only principal things, being by much too fmall to

admit of the minutias ; yet even from it a much truer notion may-

be formed of the weft coaft of the Highlands of Scotland, which is

fo very rugged and intricate, than what could poffibly be conveyed

in many words. We fhall therefore finilli this defcription with the

fhort and expreffive account which Tacitus gives of the nature of

this part of the coaft, in his life of Agricola : " No where," fays

he, *' is the wonderful power of the fea to be feen in greater extent

** than here ; driving back the waters of many rivers, or forcibly car-

" ry'^g them away with its own. Neither are its flowings and ebbings
*• confined to the ufuai limits of the banks and fliore,but it works and
«* winds itfelf far into the country, and even forms bays in rocks and
** mountains, as if the fame were its native bed." P. 59.

According to General Roy, there is every reafon to fuppofe,

that the temporary camps of the Romans difcovered in Scotland,

are thofe which .were a6lua]ly occupied by Agricola, during his

different campaigns. Thefe camps are of two different kinds,

a greater and a fmaller : they are again diftinguifiied into three

fets : the firft comprehends thofe between the border of England

and the wall of Antoninus, the fecond, thofe found between that

wall and the river Tay ; and to the third, thofe in Strathmore,

between the Tay and the eaftern extremity of the Grampian
hills.—Thefe camps are feverally reprefented in plates, which
are realli' magniiicent, and which enable the reader to form an
accurate idea of what they are intended to reprefent. Their
local fituations and advantages are alfo minutely and perfpi-^

cuoufly defcribed. The author expatiates on the funilarity be-

tween thefe camps and thofe defcribed by the ancients, and thus

materially illuftrates a fubject hitherto but partially underftood,

and confiders that a foundation is here laid for tracing with
greater certainty the motions of Agricola.

The commentary on the campaigns of Agricola, commences
at p. 77, and this part of the fubjecSl is executed in a mafterly

manner. A fummary account of the narrative may not be unac-.

ceptable to our readers.

When Agricola arrived in Britain, the main body of the Ro^
man army was quartered in Warwicklhire, Sraffordfhire, and
Chefhire, bordering on North Wales. This was the country
of the Ordovicesand Cornavii. The reduction of thefe, and of
the Ifle of Anglefey, terminated his firft campaign. In the fe-.

Cond campaign, the Romans reduced to their obedience all the

jiortherii
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northern counties of England, as far as the (tlimus between

Newca(tlean(i Carlidc. b(.me t^iink that th^y j)eMC'tiatL(l as far

as the Friths of Forth and Cl)dt.

In the third year of his coinmund, Agricola entered Scotland,

through Annandalc and Clydefdale. He is faid to have explored

the country, this fiimmer, as tar as the mciiih ot the Tay, but

it appears certain that he wintered on the ilthmus bctwicn the

Forth and the Clyde. This, in in? tourth campaign, he forti-

fied with a chain of Rations, and probablv at ihc lan c lime

puHied on towards the nearefl Gorges ot iheGrarripiai. h Is, and

overran the vale which is wed ot St riing, as far as Loch-Lo-
jnondand Dumbarton, In his hfih can |>ai^i., fome tbirk that

the Roman general entered the fouth parts of Aigvleibiit This

opinion, our author, with great flrength ot argument, con-

troverts, and affirms his belief that Agricoia palicd the CIvde,

and marching through Renfrew and Airlhire into Galf \>ay,

reduced the mountainous country to the weifward. In all thefe

parts, remains of Roman works are to be found.

The fixih campaign commenced with an expedition along

the coaft of Fife, in which it fcems probabi'j, that part of the

fleet co-operated with the land forces; and that while a part

advanced as far as Loch-Lcven or Falkland, the '•li* took poll

at Sterling, or rather at Ard^ch. Here the whole army aliem-

bled after leaving Fife, and was feparated into three bodi'-s, the

weakeft of thefe, namely the ninth legion, was attacked by the

Caledonians, wh'-, by the timely coming up of Ag.icola, were

defeated, and obliged to hide themfelves for the remainder of

the winter.

The feventh campaign finiflics the military operations of

Agricola in Britain. Before he difcuifes the fubject, the author

ifirft thinks it elfential to afcertain the fpot, of Mons Grampius,

where the Romans defeated Galgacus. The opinions of dif-

ferent antiquarians on this fubjtcl are enumerated ; and it is

finally decided, that the battle muli have happened lo the eaft-

ward of thcTay, beyond the frontiers of the Horeini. It is

probable, that in the commencement ot the feventh campaign,

the Romans re-affembled at Ardoch. Agricola proceeded from

hence, or from Strageth, which is five miles further, to Bertha,

where he paffed the Tay, and where is the camp called GraiTy

Walls. His next camp was at Meigle, at the dillance of four-

teen Englilh miles ; from Meigle, at the fame diltance, he ad-

vanced to Battle-Dvkes. which camp, from the fimilarity of its

figure, is proved to have contained the fame army which en-

Camped at Ardoch and GralTy Walls. After much acute rea-

foning upon the comparative fituations of the different camps,

with thenaovements of the Caledonians, as defcribed by Tacitus,

it
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jt appears to us fatisfaciorily determined, that the defeat of Gal-

gacu? took place fomewhere in the vicinity of Stonehaven. The
particular fpot may perhaps never be afcertained, unlefs near

this place a number of Roman and Caledonian arms fhould

be difcovered.

This vi£lory terminated thefeventh campaign, and the mili-

tary career of Agricola in Britain. He led back his army by

flow and eafy marches to winter quarters, occupying, not impro-

bably, on his return, the camps of Kiethick, Kirkboddo, and

Lintrofe. Thefe camps appear to have contained a fmaller

body of men than thofe of Ardoch and Battle-Dykes; a plain

proof that the Roman army, in its return, was divided into two
or more detachments.

In this place the third Book concludes. After informing our
readers, that of all the camps which are here named, this vo- -

lume contains plates upon a magnificent fcale, and of an ac-

curacy which, we underftand from military men, befpeaks the

greatefl profefllonal fKill and fagacity, we finifli our remarks

for the prefent month.

j^
To he czntlnusd. J

Art. III. Torellis Archimedes,

[ Concluded from Vol. I. page 422. ]

^TT'E now proceed to terminateourobfervations onthisimpor»
* tant work, to which we have given a confiderable por-

tion of our attention, without the leafl: fear of being cenfured

for it, by the judicious friends of fcience.

Having dcmor.ftrated a few properties of lines cutting

and touching a circle, and confidered the circumftances un-

der which ftraight lines cut or touch the fpiral, Archimedes
proceeds to demonftrate the following very curious relations,

which we fhall Rate in general terms. If p denote a flraight

line perpendicular to the revolving line, after any complete revo-

lution, and / a ftraight line touching the fpiral in the extremity

of the curve, after any complete revolution, and meeting the

perpendicular/), then at the end of the firlf revolution p is equal

to the circuir.ference of the firfl circle;—at the end of the fe-

cond, p is equal to twice the circumference of the fecond circle

;

—and, in general, after n number of revolutions, /> is equal to

the circumference of the «th circle, multiplied by n. After

maturely confidering the propofitions in which thcfe properties

jire demonftrated, we are at a lofs which to admire moft, the
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fubilety of the inventions, or the accuracy and elegance with

which they are proved.

Archimedes afcertains the relations between the fpiral fpaccs

and circles mentioned above, by means of certain arithmetical

progredions. Thus if r, j, /, v, w, x,y, z, kc. be any number of

terms in arithmetical progreflion, of which r is the hall term,

and alfo equal to the common difference, and if » be the number

of terms, he proves that g^x«+i-r''+^+^+'^'f't'''+-^+.>'-}-g

Xr— 3X'M--f^4-H-'^''+'iw*+^'^+/+^''- This is made out

by prop. 4. B. 2. of Euclid, and bv fuppofinj^ it to have been

demonftrated that z^-z-{-2y-\-2x-\-zw-{-i'v-\-zt-\-2s-\-2ry,ri

which is eafily proved. For, proceeding upon the dcxSlrinc

of arithmetical progreflion, beginning with r and ending

at yy twice the fum of the feries is ti^r—nr^ and, by the

fame method of proceedins. Kziwr. Confequently z^n-r^zn

xJ^zy^zx-\-2'w-\-2'v-{.2t-\-2s^zrXr. From this two very

ufeful deductions eafily follow, viz. that ns* is Icfs than

3Xr'4-j''4-/''4-x'^+w'+Ar^4-y+a''. but that it is greater than

3Xr*-fj^+P+z;'-+Tu'-4-;c*+/. Thefe are evident from thefirflof

the above-mentioned equations, and from confidering that zs^is

greater than r+^-j-z+o'-j-ou-j-A-f-y-j-zXr. By means of thefe

truths he determines the ratio between the firft circle and
firft fpiral fpace, in the following manner: A diameter

of the circle being drawn at right angles to the revolving

line after one complete rotation, the right angles being bi-

feded, and the angles lalt obtained being again bife£ted, ore.

by radii of the circle, the portions of thefe radii between the

centre and fpiral will form a feries of lines in arithmetical pro-

greflion, proportional to the above, of which the radius ot the

circle is the greatefl. term, anfwering to z. For both the mo-
tions underltood in the definition of the figure being uniform,

the angles pafled over by the revolving line, and the portions of

this line palfed over by the poiut moving in it, in equal times,

are equal to one another. Now if fedors of circles, having

thefe portions of the radii of the firft circle for their radii, be

circumfcribed about the fpiral, and infcribed in it, they will be

fimilar to the fedors into which the whole firft circle is divided;

and if « denote the number of thefe fedors, the whole cir«.Is

will be as «zS the figure circumfcribed about the fpiral will

be as r'4-^^/'--f-T;^4-'Ly*-|-;v*J-y*+»S and the figure infcribed,

as r*4-j^-f-/^-J-<i/^-|-ao*-}-;r~ +>''. From her.ce, and from the above

progreflions it appears, that the circumfcribed figure is greater

than one third part of the circle, and the infcribed lefs than the

fame part; and confequently, the firft fpiral fpace cannot ha

more or lefs than one third of the firft circle,

Vfing
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Ufipgthefame notation we c^^n reprefent what he proves inano->

therpn)pnr,uon,viz.vhi;a;^X«^ '^^'^''2^4-y4"-^^4-'^'''+'^»-{-^^+^'

alelsratio than z^iorz-\-~ but toy-j-Ar^4.au'-4-<y--j-?^-}-j^-j-.r

a greater ratio than ^^ to rz+j His deinonitra.ion ot this

depends upon the third and lourth propolitions of the 2d B.

of Euciid, and, by means <jf it, he proves that the fpace bound-

ed by the fpiral line after the fecond revolution is to the fecond

circle, as 7 to 12. Hence he determines the relations of

the fpaces generated in the fuccellive revolutions. Thus if S

be put for the fecond fp'ral fpace, the feries of fpaces, begin^

ning with the fiift, will be | , S, 2S, 3S, 4S, he.

The method in which Archimedes treated the fpiral, bears a

llriking refemblance, in fome of the principal particulars, to

the jultjy celebrated dodlrine of Fluxions. His genefis of the

figure exadly coincides with that ufed in fluxions; his two

lirfl: propofitions diredly tend to the eftabliHiment of the doc-

trine*; and when he is demonflrating the higher properties, he

perpetually appeals to the motions with which he commenced*

Let us not, however, be accufed of infinuating that thefe parti-

culars led to the modern difcovery. At moft they could only,

raife a belief, that the properties of other figures might be afcer*

tained from the manner in which they might be fuppofed to

be generated, by the motion of one or more of their extremi-

ties ; and had Sir Ifaac Newton been even thus far indebted to

them, he would readily have acknovvhdged the obligation to

Archimedes, for whom, upon all occafions, he expreired the

highelt efteem.

To the treatife on the conoid and fpheroid, which immedi-

ately follows that on the fpiral, an epiftle to Dofitheus is

prefixed. In this the author defines the figures he is about to

examjne,and enumerates the principal propofitions; and, with

all the ingenuoufnefs of a truly great mind, he confelles that

fome of them employed much of his time and attention before

he fucceeded in their demonflration. The fubftance of his

definitions may briefly be exprelFed thus : folidt generated by the

revolution of a parabola,hyperbola, and ellipfe about the axes,are

called refpedtively, a parabolic conoid, a hyperbolic conoid, and

a fpheroid; and the axis, about which the fuperficies revolves,

is alfo called the axis of thefolid. Archimedes, previoufly to

his entering upon the confideration of thefe fulids, demonftrates

feveral properties of the conic feftions, and then examines the

confeqiiences produced by planes cutting or touching the folids

themfelves.

* Mac Laurin in his Chapter of the Grounds of Fluxions, adopts

them as his two firil theorems.
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themfelves. In this examination he finds that no change of
pofition in the cutting plane protluccs a curve differing from
one of the conic fedtions. The foHds being cut by planes,

palfing through a diameter of the generating fiipcrficies, curves

are obtained of the fame kind refpcdlively with thofe which re-

volved ; excepting in the fpheroid, that a circle is formed when
the cutting plane palfes through the axis which revolved with
the ellipfe. Any one of the three folids being cut by a plane
oblique to the axis and furrounding its furface, the fcdion
formed is an ellipfe.

In order to compare the folids with cylinders haying the

fame bafe and altitude with them, Archimedes has recourfe to

arithmetical progreflion andexhauftion. Thus, the progreflion

being j-}-2j-f-j^-j-4j;-j-, &C' and « being the number of terms,

he obferves that nyy^n, the laft term multiplied into the number
of terms, is lefs than »^^4-«y, twice the fum of the feries, but

greater than n^y-ny^ twice the fum of the feries wanting the

laft term. This he applies to the parabolic conoid, in the fol-

lowing manner. The conoid is fuppofedtobe included in a
cylinder of the fame bafe and altitude with itfelf, and this cy-

linder is underftood to be divided into any number of cylinders

of equal altitudes, by planes parallel to the bafe: folids are

then fuppofed to be circumfcribed about, and infcribed in tlie

conoid, confifting of cylinders of the fame altitude with thofe

into which the firft mentioned cylinder is divided. To com-
plete the conftrudion, the whole is cut by a plane pafling

through the axis ; the common fedion of this plane with the

conoid is a parabola, of which the lines of common fedion

with the bafes of the cylinders are ordinates ; and a ftraight line

being drawn from one extremity of the curve to the vertex,

the portions of the ordinates between it and the axis are as the

abfciifai of the axis, and alfo form fuch an arithmetical progref-

fion as the above, of which the diameter of the bafe is the

greateft term. Now cylinders of equal altitudes being as the

fquares of the diameters of their bafes, and theabfcilfa; of a dia-

meter, in the parabola, as the fquares of the ordinates, it fol-

lows, by the 24th and 15th of the 5th B. of Euclid, that

nyx»> or »y, anfwering to the whole of the firft-mentioned

cylinder, is to y^-\-\y^-\-9f-\-> ^'C. to the term «y, or the figure

circumfcribed about the conoid, as «V to_>-|-2>-|-3_)-f., &c to

the term 7iy ; but that «> is toy-f-'U'*+9y"+» ^'c to the term

»-i xy,or the figure infcribed, as ny to j_|_zj_{_3j^, &c. to

the term rTiy^y. It appears therefore from the nature ot the

feries, that any fuch figure circumfcribed about the conoid is

greater, and any fuch infcribed is lefs, than half the cylinder,

having the fame bafe and altitude with the conoid ; and as the

conoid
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.

conoid is a limit between thefe figures, it inuft be equal to half

thiscvlinder. From hence it is evident, that a parabolic conoid

is fefquiaher of a cone, having the fame bafe and altitude with

it.

In order to demonftrate the relation of a hyperbolic conoid

to a cone, having the fame bafe and altitude vvith it, Archi ma-

de*? prov"<:, tWat if « be 'he number of tern>s in the feries

Zf3^Xr-{-«4^^X2^4-«+3^X3*'+' &c. to the term a^nxy^nxt

th-n ^J^y^nxy^n, or riax-i^n'^x'-, the laft term multiplied

into thf n-.itT'b r f term?, has to the fum of the whole feries

a lefs ratio than a-f-wx to^ +^ , but to the fame feries, after

the la(! term is taken away, a greater ratio than a-\-nx to

7+f-- Thi<; appears from confidering that a-\.xyx-i^a-\-ixy^%x

J^a^-t,xY,Zx-\.,?>cc. to the term a-\-nxy,nxz:zax^zaxJ^iax-\-yiiZ,\Xi

the term nax -f-A:--f-4jr-+9.v'-)-, &c. to the term rP-x^, But nax

X« or n^ax is lefs than the double of the feries, of which nax is

the laft term, and greater than the double of the feries without

the laft term. Hence ^^ -^ j^^^ ^i^^„ axJ^zaxJ^iaxJ^, &c. to

the term nax, but greater than the fame feries wanting the laft

term. Again, by what was proved in the fpiral, «*;c*x- or

^li is lefs than the whole feries x''^AfX'--\-^x''-, Sec. to the term n^xit

3
but greater than the fame feries without the laft term. It is

further to be remarked, that a4-nx is to —A as n'axA-n^x^ to
2 ' 3 ^

iP^ax n^x"'
7 1 r t , rr-—+— .

ana therefore the above afiertion is evident. His man*

ner of applying it to the hyperbolic conoid will eafily be under-
flood from what follows. Put a = the axis of the hyperbole
from which the conoid was generated, and «;«:=: the part of it

produced v.ithin the folid, or the axis of the corioid,and the fame
conftru<aion being underftood as in the parabolic conoid, the
fquares < .f the ordinates in an hyperbola being as the re^angles un.^
dertheabfcilfas of a diam eter, the fi gure circumfcrjbed about the
conoid will be_as a-^xXx+a-^2xX2x^a-\-3xX3x-^, &c. to
the term a-{.nxx fix; tt)e figure mfcribed will be as the fame
feries wanting the laft term ; and the whole cylinder having the
farne bafe with the conoid will be as ^:^x»xXr2 or n'ax^n^^
Mi herefore, by theabove progreftion, the whole cvlinder has to the
circumfcribed figure a lefs ratio than <7-i_?z;f to 1-4-- , but to the
infcribcd a greater ratio than a^-nx to^ 4-^'. tonfequently
by the dodtrine of exhauftion, and dividint- the antecedents by
3, the infcribedcone is tothe conoid as^4-!!i to f4-i or a*
0-{-}ixto^-{-nx. ^ ^ " ^

By
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Bv means of a fcries he alfo invertigates the relail'-'n bv--

tween half a fpheroid and its circnmfcribed cylinder. Thus if

a be put zr the femiaxis about which the generating ellipfe re-

volved, and n?::^a, the fquares of >he ordinates being as the

rectangle? under the abfciifa? of the axis, the whole circum-

fcribed cylinder will be na"-, the fistire circumfcribed about the

fpheroid will be as:7^4-g-fxX ^^H-^4-^^X<»-2' 4-<'+3J^Xfl— 3v+
&:c. to the term <2_i_„ i x vX ««— i X *"' ^^^ '^^ infcribcd figure

as the fame feries, wanting a-. Wnerefore, by the 5th propo-

fition of lib. 2 of Euclid, the circumfcribed cylinder is to

the circumfcribed figure, as as* to va-—x^—4A--—9**—,&c. »othe

term «-_rxv-, but to the infcribed figure, as «a* to w-ix***

—x^—4.*

—

<)x-—, &c. to the term ^^ZTf^X-^'- E"^ ^Y ^'^^^^ was

proved in thefpira]pr*-j-4..--4-gY*

—

kc. totheterm n—i'xx^i^^^^^^

than— , but greater than 'LiXjl. Confeouently the circura-

I

fcribed figure is as a quantity greater than "-H-, and the in-

fcribed as a quantity lefs than
2a

^ g^^ ^^^ fefquialter

of —'— is na-, and the fefquialter of ~—

—

"^^— is nd^—^\
3 . ; . 3

f Hence the circumfcribed cylinder is lefs than the fefquialter of

,: the circumfcribed figure, but greater than the fefquialter of the

infcribed ; and as the fpheroid is a limit between them, its fef-
' quialter mud be equal to the circumfcribed cylinder. A mi-
; nute reprefentation of the manner in which Archimedes confi-

\. ders the parts into which a conoid or fpheroid may be divided,

! would detain us too long. From what we have felecled and

I

laid before our readers, expreffed in modern terms, we truft

!;
they will be able to form an idea of the remaining parts of the

t, treatife, as a method fimilar to that we have defcribed pervades
"' - '.vhole. To the general fullnefs, however, of demonftra-

, the 1 2th propofition is an exception ; but the deficiencies

».. liie text of this are fupplicd in an elegant commentary by
Torelli, coniifting of three propofitions.

In the Arenarius, which itands next in the volume, Archi-
medes's method of extending^arithmetical notation is prefcntcd

to our view. The invention of very high numbers, even fuch
as are cnpable of expreiling the particles of fand which would
fill the fphere of the world, is the objc(£l of this (hort treatife;

and in his manner of advancing to thcfe, we find a foundation

for the principles of notation ufed at prcfent, and alfo that pro-

perty of indices to numbers in geometrical progrellion, upon
which the dodrine of logarithms depends. This is the lail

BRIT. CRiT. VOL. II. sjiPT. 1703. ^ treatifc
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treatifc of which the original Greek has been prerer\'ed; that, de

lis qiia^ in humido vehuntur, and liber lemmatum, have come

clown only in tranfljtion.

The tirll book, de iis quffi in humido vehuntur, contains the

fundamental piopofitions, relating to the fufpenfion of bodies

in fluids; the fecond is almoft entirely confined to an invefti-

tration of the manner in which a parabolic conoid will fink or

turn in a fluid, according to the different pofitions into which

it is put when immerfcd. This is very much mutilated ; and

the references in it conilitute an inconteftible proof, that Ar-

chimedes had alfo written upon the centre of gravity of the

conoid.

The book of lemmas contains fifteen propofirions, of which

we think the 4th the moft curious. In this it is demonftrated,

that if the diameter of a circle be divided into any two parts,

and upon thefe parts as diameters, femicrrcles be defcribed, on

the fame fide of the diam.eter, the fpace contained between the

outer circumference and the two inner circumferences, is equal

to the circle whofe diameter is the perpendicular drawn from

the point of fe(51ion to the outer circumference.

The next article before us is that entitled " Archimedis
• Opera Mechanica, ut cujui^'que mentio ab Antiquis Scripto-

** ribus facia eft." It confills of extracts from a variety of an-

cient authors, both in profe and verfe, containing the higheft

praifes of the mechanical inventions of Archimedes, and de-

fcriptions of the wonderful manner in Avhich he oppofed the

Romans, when befieging Syracufe under Marcellus.

The appendix to what we have already mentioned next

claims our atteniion. This the Delegates of the Clarendon
Pxefs thought proper to add, in order to render the publication

as complete as poflible. The firfi: article in it is intitled

• Commentarius in aliquas Archimedis propofitiones de iis

" quae in humido vehuntur." The fecond book of the treatifc

upon which this is written, as we have already obferved, is

much mutilated. Allufions are made in it to feveral curious

properties of the parabola,not to be met with in Apollonius, or,

as far as we know, in any modern writer on conic fedions.
Commandine, in his commentary on the treatife, fupplied th
deficiencies, but in a manner w'hich did not pleafe TorellJ,

He confequently rejcded his remarks, and from fome caufe or
other was prevented from preparing explanations of his ow»,
The Dehgatcs, therefore, had recourfe to Mr. Robertfon q;

Chrift Church,, to whom the fuperintending of the edition wa;
intruded, and he has fully fupplied the defedf . Had we nol

already fo far exceeded our uiual bou.nds, v/e fhould be happy

tc
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1o do jultice to Mr. R. by entering into a minute examina-

tion of this lliorf but accurate commfniiry : it is fuch, in our

opinion, as would probably have fatisftecl Torelli.

Various readings from a MS. at Florence, and from four in

the King's libraiy at Paris, conflitutc the remaining part of the

volume, and form an addition higlrly becoming tl.e learned body

by whofe direction, and at \vh )fe expcnce.it was made. Mathe-
matical language, it is true, is conHned ; but as it ib free from

the figures of rhetoric, it forms an excellent foundation for claf-

fical criticifm ; and, therefore, everv attempt to obtain it in its

native purity merits the gratitude of the literary world.

Befides the various readings in tlie appendix, there are others

at the bottoms of the pages, under the text of Archimedes, and

the commentaries of Eutocius, which Torelli procured from

Saint Mark's library at Venice. To enter into a comparifon of

the extrads made from this and the other MSS. would be more

laborious than tifeful ; and we decline this irkfome taik the more

readily, as we are confcious of having already viewed the works

of Archimedes in the mofl: intereftin:^ light in which they can

be confidered. We have informed our readers of the principal

objeds of each treatife, and have defcribed the means by which

thefe ends were obtained. For fuller information we mud
refer to the work itfelf ; affiiring our readers, that in no author

will they find more penetration exerted in the difcovery ot

truth, more patient and ingenious demonftrution of it, or a

more judicious and elegant arrangement.

Art. IV. The Condua of the King of Priijta and General

Dumourier, invepgated by Lady IVallace. 8vo. 2s. 6d. De-

brett.

tXTHEN a lady, a beauty, and a wit takes up the pen, to write

'* of Kings and Generals, fomething extraorditiary may be

expeded, and the, world fliould ftandin mute attention ;
vet

it requires all our deference for the ladies, for beauty, and tor

wit, to refrain from faying, rather too plainly, what fpecies ot

the extraordinary appears in this produflion. ^^ e cannot,

indeed, difcovcr what necefilty urged the pnblioation of it in

eight days, rather than in fixteen, twenty-four, thirry-two,

forty, or any other mi;Itiple of that magical number eight, which

might have given it a chance for a little more correclnofs.

This harte was, perhaps, occafioned by the fmart of calmnny.

Twhich the book was intended to remove; but tliis the lady dil-

claims: fhe defpifes all character that can he Uirchafed or de-
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famed for three andfixpence. Let her declare her own feelings

on the hibjecl

:

" I do not take up my pen to vindicate myfelf in the opinion of

1-iireling nevvrpapers, who, cannibal like, live upon the reputation of

thofe that fupport them.—No ; defpifing all charader which either

can be puvchafed, or defamed, for three fliillings and fixpence, I

fhould think refentmentjor any other feeling but that ofcool contempt,

beneath thofe, who, fatisfied with the reftitude of their own conduft,

upon finding themfelves traduced—But defirous to explain to the

refpeflable part of mankind the circumftances which havejuftined

even the report, that I had any iatercourfe with the unfortunate, un-

corruptible hero of Jemappe— I think it neceffary to clear myfelf

froiTi every poUlble appearance of didoyal principles, or condud :

and, in fo d'cinj, I trull: I flial! be able, by inconteilable proofs, to

wipe off from 'reneral Dumourier's reputation a great degree of un-

meVited odium, with which the intrigues of various parties have found

convenient for themfelves moll; unjullly to load him." P. i.

Here we are obliged to her ladyfhip for the information, that

cannibals live on the reputation of thofe that fupport them :

we thougiir they had more f)lid, though, indeed, not more dif-

guftini^ food. The principles upon which Lady Wallace un-

dertakes the judification of Damourier, are thus explained by

her

:

" Had Dumourier been a republican, I faould have defpifed his

condad, and have execrated his principles ; but he fwore allegiance

only to the ConlHtution of 1789. Kad he ever pubiifhed any decla-

ration that he would put the Bonnet Rcuge upon our Sovereign's head,

erett the Tri couleur Flag on the Tower of London, or land his Sans

Culottes at the Thames, I ihouM have been the firft and loudeft to

cry vengeance on him ; and to have faid that his prefence infulted

and degraded the Englilh nstion. But fuch a declaration he never

made; and his whole opinions and profefiions have ever been filled

with refped for the Engliih, and a firm and decided wifh to be allied,

and to fee France fo fortunate as to pofTefs a fimilar conftitution.

Had he not done every thing, which his limited powers wbuld per-

mit, to fave his King from a cruel death, and his unhappy family

from humiliation, I fliould have ifiuddered in abhorrence of his trea-

fon ; and [ myfelf have proved a traitor to the fentiment and feeling

of honour, loyalty, and juHice, which has ever filled my breafl, r.nd

diclated every aftion of my life, had I held any intercourfe with him.
But pofitivc-ly certain that he v/as incapable of, and perfedtly inno-
cent of all thefe accufations, I fhoufd equally now think myfelf mean,
dailardly, and ungenerous, to renounce, when overwhelmed with the

dark clouds of fortune, a brave man, whom I can prove innocent of

thofe trcafons and crimes laid to his charge. Dumourier was a dif-

tiiuuifhed otficer in the French fervice 40 years before thofe intef-

tine di(conten:s ; my fentimenrs, which I have already given to

lb'.- public, in a letter to my ion, in 1791, will fufficiently vindicatej

4 thi
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ti-.c jullice of my principles, my refped for g^od order, and a mo-
narchical government ; as well as my dctellacion of thole crimes and
depravities, produced by the brutal anarchy which dilgrac^s France."
P. 2.

The lady's accufation againflthc Kingof PrulTiaconfids in tne

imputation of unalterable enmity againll the Houfe ot Aiiftria,

and infincerity witli refpedt to France, vvhofe canftf, lier ladv-

ftiip alferts, he was fecrctly difpofed to fav(!iir. The capture

of Mentz feems, however, to have difprovcd the charge.

La Fayette is ccnfured by Lady VV. vvltli great feverity,

though, to our ap])rehenfion, he Hands exatlly on the fame
ground that Ihe wilhes to fecure for Dumourier, that of having

been Iteady to the conflitution of i 789, and falling a vidim to

the party which fnbvcrted it. Fayetie openly oppofed the Ja-
cobins, and denoujiced them as enemies to the country ; if

Dumourier was averfe to their principles, he, at lea(t, tempo-

rifed with them for a confiderable time, and his real fentiments

arc much more problematical
;

yet Lady W. finds an apology

for her friend, though Ihe feeks none for Fayette.

" Whim Dumourier was thus, with a degree of ability unknown
fmce the days of Marlborough, and with a \ivacity, genius, and in-

trepidity inconceivable, with fuch judgment and juftnefs in combin-

ing and calculating every rciource or weaknefs of either army

—

Whim he was thus employed—the nation at Paris declared itfelfa Re-

public. Had Dumourier himfelf been King of France, lovmg his coun-

try, and relpe6ting his own honor, could he have laid down his arms,

and faid, * Gentlemen, t do not like to have a Republican Govern-

ment ; I will allow myfelf to be hanged, my country b-? conquered and

difgraced, and appear to all Europe a fool ?' That would have been

a degiee ot philolophy which would have difgraced even Diogenes'

tub. It had another effect upon Dumourier, and redoubled his ar-

dour againft thofe invaders who had forced his countrymen to cxcefs,

fo difagreeable to him : the fame honor which would have tendered

each nerve torpid, if ftrung againfthis King, now gave added hre to

every fibre, againft thofe who had attempted his fedudion, and the

fubjeding his country." P. 43.

But her Ladyfhip is not contented with giving us her fenti-

ments in profe ; on the fubjedl of glory and ambition they

burft from her in, what is printed m the iorm of, s&xk-. \ though

the lines, like young frogs, could not gain their proper number
of feet in fo lliort a period as eight days : the firft ten, indeed,

hop tolerably well, as full grown frogs ; the relt are in the tad-

pole Hate :

" What art thou. Glory ? What ! a gilded cheat

!

How many of thefe gallant warlike youths,
' ^

-&
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,

Lur'd by tny voice, have fought thee e'en in death.

Forge ful of thole pangs vvhich now diflrad

A w/retched parent! or a frantic wife!

Oh ! "-hat thy power, whic animates the fouU

Thu- boidiy to e.^.-ounter worlds unknown !

Alas ! if Fame—fay, cun thei'e heroes now

Hjar ner falie voce relbund beyond the grave?

Ah! what a thought is tlere! bcwild'ring oft.

But not to be refolved.—Gh Ambition!

Thou'rt a godlike paffion ! but molt falfely

Thoa doll promif-- fweet happinefs and jov !

Thy vaunted greatnefs and fucc f-, how vain.

To give cor.tencment ! Of thy v.- taries.

Ah, how many wared are. to thy moft

Soaring heights, on tfte fighs of 'leafts, groaning

With anguifti and upprrfli-n ! What black crimes J

What ftas of guildefs blood ftream in full tiaes

O'er each pain which marks thy gaudy triumph.'* P. 51.

The above lines, and many pallages of the profe, weaken,

in feme degree, the feverity of ihe following refledtion on the'

Duke of Brunfwick :
'* But being a better general than I am,

be does not venture to hazard a publication, only the work

of a few hours \ he waits ti!!, often revifed and corrected, fhe

work be expunged from all that tmperfe£iion which his apology

may want. 'I P. 56. He will certainly do well to avoid all the

imperfeclion, that is not wanted in thi<; fentence

The narrative of what her ladylhip fufFcred at Paris in 1789,
by the denunciation of one ValmaK-tte, whom (he afterwards'

met at Maeftnchtj is one of the muff interefting parts of this

performance, and tcHs highly to the honour of her courage. To
render it the mere clear, we fhall give both meetings.

" The day after my arrival, or, coming from the ComtefTe of D'Al-
ton's, the beautiful wife of the Auibian gen?ra! of that name, accora-'

panied by my coufin Mifs Maxwell, General Count Conway, and
young ReidheiiT 1 the Sub-governor's Ion, I ftarted and grew pale at

the fight of a man, whom 1 met at the door. General Conway afked

ine what was the matter: I pointing to the man exclaimed. Grands'
Dieujf ! there is a wretch who is come here to afiaflinate me, for I'

found him in my lodgmgs, before I hr.d taken them tiv e minutes, in

clofe conference ..ith my 'andlord, whofe name is Briatte; and who'
tht; Prince of Heffe accuted of being a Jacobine i lis name is Valma-

'

lette. Young Keidheifl' 1 begged that i mignt compofe myfelf, for

that he could r.fiure me he was not called Valr.ia'ette, but Count
Mercan, chamber nin ti the King of PrufTia, and paymtfter to the--

Prin-Ci. Ahl iffo, faid I, hp A,oui J aiu another title, that cf/<?r-*

^eroj ajftgnati\ for this accounts for ihe poor emigrants bei g paidr
an them, and indeed for the amazing conduft of the whole campaign.^-

5 Gener^
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neral Conway begged I would tell him how I come to tVmk I knew
. ;; man, and 1 rela'cd to him what follows:

•' Intne year ijcilg I left Spa, accompanied by my nephew, Mr.
Fordyce, and curiofity led us through Paris, in our way to England;
we arri'/ed there the firft of Odober ; I at that time knew nothiivr of
French politick.s, and very tew French people, even by reputation.

In the few days I llaid there, 1, however, had very decided proofs

that the tumults, infults, and dangers, which befet the Kiug on the

5 th and 6th of that month, were folely the diabolical contrivance of
Egalite.

*' A committee was on the 7th formed of the deputies of the National

yiflemb y, to inquire into the fo^irce of t!iofe movements. To fcreen

the real perpetrator from being di:e<^e(l, this mender Valmalette,

denounced me to the committee, accufing me of being employed by
the minifters of England, and having paper? of great confcquence ia

iny htier-cafe. La Fayette iiiui' i a warrant to apprehend mc, which
was ferved as if 1 had bef n rhci' caprive queen, whom they had two
days before dragged to Paris; for fixty National troops and fixteen

Swifs guards, attended by f.ur commiiTaries, in the middle of the

night, arrefted me, and placing me in a coach drawn by four horfcs,

they carri-d me to the Hotel de Vil'e.

"The ilreet^ were filled with many thoufands of the PoifTardes,

who were moftly intoxicated ; and in the court;, were above 11,000
National troops ; whilll the (lair-cafes, r.nti-chambers, and halls,

were filled with officers, all with their fwords drawn; in the inner

apartment was feared La Fayette, " like a Sophy on his throne,"
furrounded with aid de-camps and generals, who all came to fee the

vidfim, which they were perfuaded, after a few minutes examina-
tion, would be thrown out to be torn to pieces, as many others had
been.
" Knowing that no one, however innocent, had efcaped, I made

up my mind to my flite, being perfuaded, that as an Englifhwoman,
accufed of being employed by minilfers againft them, I had no
chance ; I fummoned up my courage, and it did not fail me. I was
refolved boldly to defend my country and myfelf from fo un-

merited an accufation; and to mark, by my words and geifures, all

that contempt, which thefe blood-hourids merited.
** From one o'clock in the morning, till eight, I was anfwering

the interrogatories of the Abbe Fauchet, and the other Deputies—

•

and with fuch alternate irony and haughtinefs did I anfwer, that the

major, who ftood behind me with his Kvord drawn over my head,

told me afterwards, that he every moment expefted I lliould be fent

to prifon. Unaccuttomed to fuch undaunted truth, they were awed
by my manner; and execrating the falfc informer, they propofed

conducing me back to my Hotel, Rue de Richelieu.

" Though acquitted above Hairs, I had ftill little chance of efca-

ping the mob below ; who, not under the dominion of reafon, per-

haps might tear nie to pieces, as they had done Bertier, when fent

away acquitted. But having decorated myftlf before I fctout, with

the tri-couleur ribbons, the Poiflardes, half of them drunk, the other
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Art. V. The Hipry ofMary ^teen of Scots. By Dr. Thomas
Robertfon.

[Continuedfrom our lafl.'\

."^XTE have already noticed that very extraordinary movement
* of reafoning, by which Dr. Thomas Ro!)ertfon at once

allows the innocence, and fuppofes the guilt, of Mary, in ref-

pect to the murder of her hufband ; by fetting afide all the

writings adduced in teftimony of her guilt, as proved to be

forgeries by the late writers in her favour, and ytifuppofwg her

to have contjived at the murder, though Ihe did not concur ia

it. We have equally noticed, how effectually he has over-

thrown his own fuppofition by his own teftimonies ; produc-

ing an accumulation of evidence in favour of her innocence i

and fo refuting eqiially his own furmifc of her connivance at»

25 well as the old charge of her concurrence in, the gu'lty deed,.

But we foon com.e to an explicit avowal of Dr. R's own fen-

timents in favour of her full innocence. " From the mere re-
** moval of Darnly," he notes in page 68, " Murray and his
*• partifans gained little.—In putting him to death, and at the
** fame time indnflrioufly faflening the murder upon her, they
** nearly reached the fummit of all their aims. From the

V views -which they feemed to have had, from the means which
•• they enjoyed of carrying them into eirecf, from the manner
•• in which thi<: event was brought to pafs, all the operations
*' tending to which, it has appeared, were utterly unknown to
*• the Queen, we may probably be juftihed in conceiving, that
•* the meafure was determined on, even although fhe hady with
*• no little activity, exerted herjelfto prevent its execution." The
author thus yields up her connivmg, as well as concurring

guilt, to the force of the evidence and the energy of conviction.

Truth triurnphs over prejudice, and drags the ridiculous fur-

mifes of the latter, bound at the wheels of its chariot. To
make the fuppofition of connivance the iefs necelTary^ the

Q^ieen, as the author now allows, could not have pre-

vailed, had fhe even, " with no little aftivity, exerted herfelf
«' to prevent its execution." Her innocence is alfo re-afierted.

in the very next page. " To conclude," as the author there

fums up, '• from the evidences which have been dated, that
*• fhe was perfe6lly innocent \ innocent, notwithftanding the.

«* fjngular infults and trials to which fhe had been expofed,
*• would be to crown virtue with dcferved laurels, and to,

*' gratify the heart of every reader, w^ho perufes the mournful
«• itcry of the Queen of Scots." All the furraifes againft Mary,

therefojej^
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therefore, are difmiired for evei. She (lands confeiTed to be

periectly innocent, and is freed even from the I'lfpicioi^o' con-

nivance, which was unnecelfary to the puipufcs of the confj)!-

rators.

Yer we muft not prefume too far >m the confiflency of our

author's ideas. He vvho could bring fuch a light infantry of

furnn;fes into the field, to oppofe the heavy armour of politive

evidence ; who could own tne heavy armour bore down the

light infantry, yet endeavour to find fnme hope of triumph for

his infantry, and (till abandon them finally to their defeat,

cannot be much confided in, for (kadintfs of yftion and uni-

formity of pradice. Accordingly we fin 1, in the very next

words to the laft quotation, tliat to all this, however afhrmcd

pofitively, '* her [Mary's] after-marriage with Bothwell ttands

** in the way'' The Dr. thus revolfs/rom his o>vn evidence

and his own acknowledgments again. How lliall we hold la(t

by the tail this eel of argumentation, that haifily wriggled out

of our hands, and n(jvv returns to his native mud again i We
inuft fi)llj.v hmi thither, and try once more to feizc him.

'• Mary was not aware tf the power," he tells us in p. 'Jo,

<' which Ihe had given Bothwell over her ; and how far he
«' might carry it. Nothing could be refufed to the man, who,
«' from a conftru6tion put upon her filence^ could till, if he
** choofcd it, thai/j6^ confented to the murder of her hujland"

Whxit filence then was this ? It was the filence fupp'jfed be-

fore, and affirmed now, in which (he conniv:d at the murder

before, and ts now made to confent to it. But has not the Dr.

already declared her perfeftly innocent ? And has he not made
Bothwell himfelf, " both living and dving, foletnnly to pr tell

"that the Qiieen wz^ ivholly innocc7it f" He certainly has.

How then fo wildly does he double upon his own Iteps, " fe

' feqtiiturque fiigitque r"

Yet, *• had (he been entirely innocent," when he himfelf has

pronounced her fo by the lips of Bothwell himfelr, " in vain

** had every attempt of his [Bothwell] been made aj/ainlf her ;"

that is, her innocence w* uld have laved her from bcmg feiztd

and ravilhed by him. This would have been " a brazen wall"

indeed, as If rong as that with which Friar Bacon meant to have

encircled Britain. What, however, can Dr. R. mean by all

this r "A confcioufnefs of the pl<jt agaiuif Darnly was the

•• chain which bound up fiich powerlul hands " Even lup-

pofing what Dr. R. has given up fo repeatedly be'ore, and

what all evidence denies, that fhe was confcious of the plot ;

yet by [)r. P.'s own accoimt of ii, in his affirming moments, it

was a confcif)iifnefs merely marked hy filerue, and it could be

known only to hcrfelf, and her God. But Dr. R. has looked

into
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into the records of doomfday, therefore knows fhe was filent

and confcious, and makes Bothwcll hio%v ii too. Yet even if

JBothwcll knew it, how would his kuovvledge operate to bind

up her hands againit him ? We cannot fee through this cloud

of myftcry, to difcern it. Nor is Dr. R. willing to quit hife

cloud and explain his myftery. But we can difcern without his

leave, and by the aid of common-fenfe only, that /;«<5? Bothwell

known Mary to be any way involved in the guilt of the mur-
der, he would not have fei%ed, and would not have rav'ijhed her.

The previous fociety in guilt would have rendered both un-

necellary, and the marriage would have followed the murder of

courfe. So diredly do the feizure and rape militate againft

all which Dr. R. is now advancing! So much more powerful

is the fteady light of common-fenfe, than the dancing meteor
of refinement !

*' The innocent, as [Mary] has been maintained by many,"
and as (he has been acknowledged over and over again by
himfelf ; fuch contradidlorinefs have we in this author !

'• The
*• able, the almoft magical Queen Mary, was feized by Both-
" well, reeking with Darnly's blood," but not known by many
to be fo, even reafonably believed by her to be not fo, as he had

been formally acquitted on a trial juft before ;
' difhonoured

*• by him ; held captive ; at laft liberated ; but (till adhered to

" him." Dr. Robertfon falfifies the hiftory, in order to con-
demn Mary. Mary was not " liberated," as he aflerts, and
therelore had no power of " adhering," or not adhering to

him. The author means at the period immediately hefre the

marriage; but Mr. Whitaker produces two of the ftrongeft

evidences in the world, to Ihow fhe was never "liberated,"

cither before or after the marriage. We (hall repeat them from
him, and then leave our readers to judge of the credit due to

Dr. Thomas R. as an hillorian. •* How fhamefully the
** Qiieen our fovereign," fay the very rebels themfelves at the

time, *' was led captive, and by fear, force, and (as by many
*' conjedures may be well fufpecteo) other extraordinary and
*' more unlawful means, compelled to become bed-fellow to
** Bothwell ;—/> manifefi to the world?'' Bothwell " had in
*• three months found fuch hap in an unhappy enterprize, that,
*' by the murder of the babe's father, he had purchased a

—

mar^
*• riage of the mother, feized her perfon in his hands,'' after

marriage, *' environed [her'^with a continual guard of loo har^
*• qucbuziers, as well day as night, wherever Jhe went ; that if
'• any man had to do with the princefs," meaning Mary, " it

*• behoved him, before he could come to herprefence, to go through
<* the ranks of harquebuzierSy imder the mercy of a notorious

« tyrant r^
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*' tyrant T' Where then is the " liberation" fo confidently

aflumed by our hiftorian ? It is not to be found

" In all the hcary regifters of time."

The very contrary indeed appears ftrongly imprinted there.

Nor can ue afcribe Dr. R's afrumption to mere ignorance. He
is a profefTcd hiftorian or the period, and the faft '• is maniteft
*' to the world." Wc are conltrained therefore to impute it

to a principle that has long difgraccd the hiltorical accounts of

Mary, and polhited his own pages with fo much doubting and
contradidion before.

** Granting for a moment, what has been contended for," and
what Dr. Robertfon himfelfhas fo repeatedly avowed, •« that
*• llie was altogether innocent of her hufband's murder: ad-
*' mitting what there is no ground to be denied, that (he was,
" afterward, rcal/y fcized, violated, and held captive by Both-
" well : at laft, on the i 2lh of May, flie was at liberty. What
*• part on that day was Qi^ieen Mary to acl f * In her own
* capital ; in the prefence of the Court of SelTion; of the Pro-
** voft of Edinburgh, and of many of the principal perfons of
*• rank and character in the kingdom, among whom were fome
*' of her warmeft frie/.ds, llie llood, as llie avowed herfelf, at
" perfed liberty." All this is only a repetition of the grofs

error above, and is all refuted at once by the very records

of the rebels at the time. We have given a ftriking proof of

this above, from Mr. Whitaker ; and we (hall give others

here from the fame author, preferring a reference to him rather

than to the records themfelves, in order to fhow that all this

train of reafoning was precluded before it was produced. On
the 1 2th of May Ihe was conducted by Bothwell, from the

caftle to the Court ofSeiTion, and from thence to Holyrood-

houfe +. There, as we have already feen, he kept her fur-

rounded with a continual guard of 200 harquebuziers, as well

day as night, wherever flie went; and therefore kept her fo

furrounded, we may be fure, all the way from the caftle to

Holyrood-houfe, ** James Erie Bothwell," add the rebels, fo

early as the latli of June only, * put violent handes in our fo-

" veraine ladies mailt nobill perfoune, upon the 24th dale of
*• April lafl: bypaft ; and thairafter wardit hir Hienes, in the
' calicU of Dunbar, quhilk he had in keeping ; and /y a lang

" /pace thairafter conveyit hir Majeftie, invironit ivith men cf
" weir, and fic friends and kinfmen of his as wald do for him,

*' f-c/V \vi ftc places," the caftle of Edinburgh, the Court of

Sefiion, and Holyrood-houfe, *' quhair he had maiji dominioun
** and power /"^ This evidence is decifive, for Mary not

* Vindication 1 1 1 , 1
1
7—119. f Ibid, 116. § Ibid, in, 130.

being
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being at liberty, whatever flie was compelled to fay, when fhs

appeared ar the court of Seffion, on May the 12th. On the

15th flie was married, ind another record of the rebels carries

on her captivity to that day, " The faid Erk," add the re-

bels, on the 21II of July, in their own privy council ;
—•' after

" he had trefonabilie revefit [or feized] hir majellies maifl: no-
" bill perfoun.and led her captive to Dunbar, conjirenlt /•/>, be-
** ing in Ins bondage and ihrald.tne, to contract marriage with
«' him^^' Yei Dr. Rcbcrtfon would willingly take her de-

claration againft the rebel teftimony ; and pronounce her to

be ai full liberty, when the rebels again and again aver at the

moment, that Ihe was ** in bondage and thraluome." He would
fuperfede a pofirive fafl, by a verbal declaration ; and turn

the very confequence of compu'non into a proof of its non-

exiftcnce. Such logic may fuit fuch hiilory, but can fuit no
other.

It is furely a grofs offence in hiftorical writing to fuf-

pend tne guilt of a queen confelfcd to be a woman of princi-

ple, upon fuch a fpider's thread of argument as this. But i^is

yet wo^f^ when, to make room for fuch an argument, fads are

to be removed out of fight, and records to be fvv'ept from ihe

face of hiftory ; when the temple Oi truth is to be thrown
down, and its pillars laid in the grafs, that the fpider may fpiri

its cobweb fnares for flies, more commodioufly, over them.

( To be concluded in our next.
)

Art. VI. A Letter to Erajmus Darivin^ AI.D. on a new Me-
thod of treating Confumptions andfome other Difeafes hitherto

found incurable. By Thomas Beddoes, M.D. Briftol. is=

TTHE admlniftering of fixed air in calculous and phthifical
"* complaints, and conveying a ftream of it to the furfaces of

putrid foul ulcers, has been frequently pradlifed. But although
from the v/ritings of Percival, Hulme, and other favourers of
the pradice, great advantages were expeded, it does not ap-
pear that any remarkable benefit has yet accrued, at leaft not
fufficient to bring the method into general ufe, or to fuperfede

the necclTity of having recourfe to other means and medicines
during its exhibition. As far as our own information extends,

although on its firft application, fome favourable change has

occafionally been produced, yet that efFcdl has feldora been laft-

* Vindication 131,
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ing; and, on continuing its ufe, it has feemed in a little time

lo have loft all power of affeciing the difcale. This, how-
ever, has not difcouraged the prefent ingenious writer, wha
thinks, that by combining the different eladic Huids, or airs,

and exhibiting them in a more coniplete and pertcft manner,
by'means of apiece of machinery he is contriving lor the pur-

pofe, not only confumptions, but a variety of other difeafcs, hi-

therto deemed inevitably fatal, may be cured. But as he has

not yet had an opportunity of trying the effeds of his projed,

except in a very few and partial inflances, it would not be fair

to give a definitive opinion concerning it. It is probable, if

the author fhould be induced to take the poet's advice, nonum^

que prematur in annum, before he again publiiTies, he wdl be

iefs fanguine in his future expcdlations. Of the earnef^nefs

with which he fets about the bufinefs, and the ardour he at pre-

fent feels, the following experiment, of which he is himfelf the

fubjecl, is an undeniable proof.
*' Afcer fecuring a full fupply of cxygene air, the firft thing I

undertook," the author fays, " was to attempt to throw fome light

upon the nature of confumption, by an experiment upon myfelf.

Not having any thing of the phthifical conformation, or the flighted

hereditary claim to the difcafe, I thought I might venture very far in

oxygenating myfelf without any great rifque; and it was impoITible

for me to obferve the effefts fo minutely in another perfon. I accord-

ingly refpired air of a much higher than the ordinary llandard, and

commonly fuch as contained almoll equal parts of oxygene and azo-

tic air for near feven weeks with little interruption."

The effect v.as, the author goes on to inform us, an agree-

able glow and lightnefs of thecheif, with a great flow of fpirits;

his complexion, from an uniform brown, became fairer and

more fiorid, with a carnation tint at the end of his fingers. He
fell away rapidly, yet his appetite rather improved. In a lit-

tle time he perceived a remarkable power of fin'laining cold.

At the end of feven weeks fome fufpicious fymptoms appeared.

His Ikin became hot and dry, his pulfe quick ; a ihort dry

cough, with difficulty of breathing, attacked him, with frequent

bleeding at the nofe. The blood was obfervcd to be of an un-

ufually bright colour. Having now carried the experiment fuf-

ficiently far to enable him to afcertain what he before fufpctSi-

ed, that an hyperoxygenated flate of the fyflem is one of the

caufes of confumption, he defifled from any further trial ; and,

by retiring to a cool and quiet fituation in the country, and

taking to a diet in which fwect-oil, butter, cream, &c. bore a

large proportion to the other articles, lie foon recovered his
*e>^

prop

health, but without lofing his fair and florid complexion,

which he thinks will be permanent j or if it ihould fade, may
be
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be eafily renewed, by taking now and then a fmall portion of

oxvgene.

\Ve heartily congratulate the author upon his recovery, and

are only fearful, that by publiiTiing hi? difcovery of ihe cofme-

tic power of oxvgene air, fome of our fair countrywomen, from

the 2;reat zeal of that delicate fex to become lovely and pleaf-

fing7 may be induced to try the experiment upon themfelves ;

and not having the prudence and fagacitv of '.he author, or not

thinking themfelves handfome enough, while they imagine any

addition may be made to their beauty, fhould oxygenate them-

felves beyond the power of butter, oil, and cream to reftore

them.

Art. VII. Vindication of the CharaHer and ConduB of Sir

lViUia7n Waller Knight., Commondir in Chief of the 'Parliament

Forces in the tf ffl- Explanatory of his CondiiB in taking up

Anns cgainfi King Charles ihe Flrf—Written hy himfelf, and

vow firj} publ'tpoedfrom the original Manufcript, with an Intro-

duBion by the Editor. Embellijhed with Portraits of Sir WiU
Ham Waller, and of J. Lenthall, Ejq. Speaker of Cromwell's

Parliament. 8vo. 6s. Debrett.

'T'HE publication before us unqurftionablv forms a curious
-*• and valuable addition to the hiftoricai collection, concern-

ing a moft interefting period ; a period, when the moft tu-

multuous fcenes of anarchy terminated in blood; when it ap-

peared by a melancholy feries of facts, (to ufe an exprefiion

which we find in the introdudtion to this volr.mel, that it may
fomefmics be the fevereft punifhment which God in his ven-

geance can infli£l:, to curfe m.en with the complete gratification

of their own inordinate defires. There is a peculiar propriety

5n the appearance of this vmdication at this particular m-oment.

However we may exult at looking back on the dangers which
we have recently efcapcd, and however inclined we may be,

from feniiments of generofity and candour, to make all allow-

ances for thofe who have been miflcd from the want of judg-

ment and difcretion, yet it is impoflible to forget, that there

have been, and ftill are in this free and happy nation, individuals

defirous of plunging us into ail tiie horrible confequences of
anarchy. Let thofe then, who froin the wildnefs of ambition,

or other motives yet lefs honourable, have formed views alike

chimerical and dangerous, hear the teftimony of Sir William
"Waller. He lived among the fcenes which he defcribes, and
foimd, though not till it was too late, that it is far better to fub-

mit to flighter evils and temporary inconveniences, even though
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our judgment may in fome rcfpcfls be offended, than tobcac-
ceiFury to civil broils and commoiions, and the final fubvcrflon

ofgovernments. We are well aware, that to fome this will ap-

pear the language of pufiilanimify, and that we (hull be faiJ by

others *' to plead the caufe of tyranny, and jullify the maxims
of pcrfecution," but we can well bear the weight of fiich im-
putations, from the fure convi6tion of our good intentions to

men of ail feds and parties, as far as can be compatible with

the higher and more important claims of duty.

As fome of our readers may be lefs acquamted with the cha-

rafterof the gallant gentleman who is the fubjedl of the pre-

fent volume, we (hall preface our obfcrvations on the book it-

felf, with the following Iketch, compreffed from the editor's in-

trodudion :

Sir William Waller was the fonof Sir Thomas Waller, con-

ftable of Dover-Caflle. He was educated at Oxford, but foon

became a foldier, and diftinguifhed himfelf in the fcrvice of

the confederate princes againft the Emperor. On his return

home he was knighted—He was ele6led member of the Long
Parliament for Andover, became a decidec) opponent of the

court, and was a fuccefsful general for the parliament, to fo

great a degree, as to receive the appellation of William the

Conqueror. When the nation came to be divided into the two
parties of Prefbyterians and Independants, he left the army, or

rather was laid afide by the famous felt-denying ordinance.

The book now publifhed will be found to give a more particu-

lar and accurate defcription of the ftruggle between the two
above-mentioned parties, after the king had fallen into their

hands, than any memorial of that time. Sir W. Waller was

one of the eleven members impeached by the army, of high-

treafon. On this he withdrew, but afterwards returning to

take his feat, he was, with fifty others, expelled by the army,

and was afterwards committed to various prifons, on fufpicioa

,

of being, with other Prefbyterians, attached to his lawful Sovc-

! reign, and repenting of his betrayed allegiance.

' The remark of the editor, at the conclufioii of his account of

the man whofe vindication is here given to the world, it would

be extreme injuftice to infert othervvifc than in his own words.

;:j
" He was, indeed, at length fenfible of the mifeiy which he had

'
ij contributed to bring on his country ; he was convinced by fatal cx-

I perience, that anarchy was a bad Hep towards a perfeft Government,

: that the fubverfion of every eftablifhment was no fare foundation for

1 a permanent and regular Conftitution ; he found that pretences of

{ reform were held up by the defigning to dazzle the eyes of the un-

. wary, and lead them on to engage in mealures without knowing

I,

either what thofe meafures were^ or by what means they were to be

C compafTcd—

•
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compafled—he found, in fliort, that reformation, by popular infur-

reftion, muft end in the deflrudlion, and cannot tend to the forma-

tion of a regular Government." Inirod. p. ix.

Sir William Waller lived to fee the monarchy reftored ; but

in the mean time compofcd this Vindication of his Conduct

during thofe turbulent and unhappy times, and it is now pub-

liflitd, from the manufcript in the polieffion of one of the no-

ble families defcended from him.

The book itfelf we fcrioufly recommend to the perufal of

our readers of every defcription. To thofe of quiet and fatis-

fied tempers, who, though they may fancy they difcern defedfs

in the etl^ifice of our con(titution,ftill think the whole mafs firm

and durable, and are perfuaded, that any precipitate attempts to

introduce more theoretical perfection, would be rafh and dan-

gerous, we doubt not but this Vindication will be an abundan-t

Iburce of entertainment. It may afford an important and ufc-

tul leflbn to others, who, in the rage of reformation, permit

their imaginations to dwell on thofe imperfcdlions which the

beft gnvtrnments mufl: partake in common with the befl ef

men. It may teach them that the prefent fituation of Er.glifh-

men is fuch, that although there may perhaps be fomething to

•wiih for, there is yet an abundant harvefl: of bleilings to enjoy.

Prefixed to the volume, is an admirable letter, which \\e

cannot withhold from our readers. It breathes that gallant

courtfcfy, which, as the editor obferves, diftinguiflied the gen-
tlemen of that age, and has ever been the characleriflic of an
Englilh officer.

" CopyofaLetter from Sir William Waller to Sir Ralph
HoPTox, afterwards Lord Hopton, 1643,

''SIR,

" THE experience ivhkh I ha^ce had ofjcur njjorlh, and the hnpplnejfe

ivhkh I ha've enjoyed injourfrief/djhip, are 'vcoundhig cotijideralions to me,
nvheu I look iipon this prejhit dijiance bet-jjeen v.s : certaiiiljy Sir, my affeC'
tions toyou are Jo unchangeable, that hoftiliiie itjelfcamiot 'violate myfrie-'H

Jhip loyourpcrjon; but I muj} be tr/te to the cau/e -wherein I ferve. TJy
old limitation of ufque ad avds holdelh full : and inhere my confcience is

intcrcjted, all ether obligations arefv.-alkived up. I Jkould ivait on yoi
recording toyour defire, but that I look onyou as ingagcd in that pariie he-

jor/d :he poj/ibili/ie of retreat, and confequentlie incapable of being 'wrottgh.

uy)n by antt-perfuafion, atid 1 knonu the conference could 7ie-i-er be fo clifft

hetivixtus, but that it ivould take njjitidand recei-ue a conftruciion to mydijho-
your. That Great G^J, ix^ho is thefearcher ofall hearts knonvs, ivit'h ivhai
efadfear I go upcn this fer-jice, and 'vjith ijuhat a perftB hattrl detefi
*war 'Without a?t enemie, but I Lok upo?i it as opus Domini, ivhicB .—
turgh tafktice allpajion in ttie. Tie God of Peacefend us, in his gm
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fime, the hlrffing r}fpeace, and in the mean time, jit m to recei'vt it. //>
are both on thejiagc, and muji ad thofe parts that are cjjigued to tis in thn
^ra?edy, but let ns do it in the nvay of honour, and nvuhuut perfonal ani-
mojitif ; 'whatfoe'uer the ijfue of it be, 1 jhall never rejig/u that d.ar
title, i)f

Your ?noJl

Affeflionate Friend

and faithful Sefva?;!,

WILLIAM WALLER."

This letter might perhaps fufTice for a fpecimen of the (lylc

and manner in which the Vindication is written, but wc can-
not fo precipitately take our leave of a book, the pcrufal of
VN'hich lias atForiled ns much ftrions pleafnre.

From the beginning of his book the author foems particularly

folicitons to be imdcrftood, that none of his principles were
ever in the fmallcft degree holtilc to the pcrfon, dignity, or ho-
nour of the king; and he reprobates, in the fevered terms, the

cruel treatment wliich his royal maftcr afterwards experienc ^.^]

The follov\ingdofcriptioii of the men with whom he once 4;5ted

wc are induced to infert, from the force of the «>bfer'^aii,,„s ,t

contains, as well as from tlVe (hiking parallel vvhicH^
jj exhibits

to the fcenes which have recently b.en prefentr
^{ ai-,(l which

are now in adllon upon the Theatre of Fran^^c. Perhans alfo
the intelligent reader will feein ihefe a rc'Tf

,-i-j]^la,ice to ciVcum-
ftanccs and charadcrs, fomeulut ncr^rcj- j-q us even thar\
France.

" At the firft. in the beginnir.g of thefe fatal troubles, before
they quartered any dillinaion, ^„ey were not vifiblc, but went in
the crowd among thofe honeil -rtcn that ft.jod for the int.reft of reli-
gion and liberty

;
only they were remarqued for the^r extraordinary

dihgtnce and aftuity \^ advance and prcmoto tiie f.rvice, which
knitc my heart to t.aem. But fince that, I am wtll afTur^d, many
ofthem had not ^vnlked uprighdy, accor.Ung to the truth and fim-
plicity of the Gofpel ; bat rather \\kt Loutefcux, and incendiaries,
putting the whole ftate into combudion and coi,fufion; and this alie-
nated mQ from them, and I ihall not be carefi.il to anfwer them in
this matter. I think it may be t-ncugh for me to fay, th:it I ufed
them as Mofes did his rod ; lb long as'they were of aid and fupoort
to the Publiqus I inclined to ihcm, and relied in lorn meafure upon
tliem

; but when I faw they had tragedies in their hearts (as Dic-
nyfius painted Arillarchus) and that they deviated from what they
had publiquely profeiled before God and the world, into impious,
difloya!, antimonarchical ends ; when 1 faw them turn f-rpent, I
thought it time for me to fly from them. Neith-jr was I the only
perfon that parted with them at this turning; for I could name very
many, and thofe of eminent reputation for piety and in-eerity,

C 2 Members
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Mem'oers for both the Houfes, who, with an abhorrency and perfeft

detelhition of their adings, did at the fame time bid them farewell,

as well as I. So that I am induced by hope (the common flatterer)

to iierfuade myfelf, that all difpaiTionate and difinterefted perfons will

free me from that imputation of levity, which fome would Hick upon

mc, if I were but delultor (as they called Deillius) a flcip jack from

one fide to another, without any mature confiJeration ; when they

be pleafed to fee that I hold the fame foundation I did at firft ; and

that I changed mv company, but not my mind; that indeed thofe

people left me, and not 1 them." P. 1 1.

The falfidious, and indeed the corre£t tafte of modern

times, will be wearied and offended, fometimes with the quaint-

nels of the llyle, and at others with the pedantic manner and

frholaftic farrago, with which the narrative of plain fads is

co':du(?led. But after all, it is fiillicientiy evident, that the

writer was a man of no mean parts, of confiderable erudition,

of extenfive reading, and ftcady in his political principles.

Though the manner of the following palfage is liable to th<*

above exceptions, the whole is too curious to be omitted.

*' If I could have Alfonfo's wi(h, to fpeak exfpecula aliqud cml-

nentlflr.a', or fuch an opportunity as Jotham had upon Mount Geri-
zim, fo to deliver myfelf, as I might be univerfally heard, I fhculd

addrefs myfelf to the army in the language of Oded, Are there not

with you, even with you, fms againft the Lord your God ? The
fame fms, and greater ? Have not you out-afted the King above
twenty for one ? Hs demanded Five Members oat of the Houfes,
and never took one; you have plucked Two cut of the very Houfe
of Commons, imprifoned Forty-five, and fecluded Ninety-eight;
and are fo farr from retrafting what you have don, that you ftl! are

opinio.-..': te, and perflHn your way, to the utter fubver'fion of both
that, aiid all future Parliament?. And do you think, who have
judged his Majeily, and yet do the fame things, and infinitely worfe,
that you ihall efcape the judgment of God.'' "P. 28.

The fubfcquent remark alfo on the condud of thofe witli

Avhom he once was connected, comprelfes, and reprefents in a
very narrow compafs, the Kiftory of the Reformers of that

Period—" I mult ciave leave to wonder," ffays Sir William]
at the ilrength of their compledlion, who offered to "fling the
firfl flone at me, who in the fame way are tranfcendently euihy
themfelves—who have invaded the city, {tt guards upon the
parliament, made it unvote itfelf, imprifoned. fecluded, and
driven away the members, broken the Houfe of Com.mons,
dilTolved the Houfe of Lords, and overturned, overturned,
overturned our all." It is only fubftituting the Conver.tlon oj

France, for Parliament, and we might fuppofe that the writer,,
endowed with a prophetic fpirlr, was reprefenting the prefei
circumliances of that wretched countrv.
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The proccfs of the incroachmcnts of the army, and the pro-

found artifices of Cromwell are introduced with miah pcrfpi-

cuity and force, from p. 112, he. The anecdote wc are about

, to tranfcribe, is perhaps no where found in fo eiiLumftantial a

form in any of our hiftorians, and it particularly fliows tiiat

there was no degree of hypocrify, dillimulatiou, or even falfe-

hood, to whicli Cromwell would not condefcend, to accom-

i plilh hispurpofes.

I

" J mull fti'.l repeat my defire, to be clearly undcrllood, that I

fpeak not in this of the whole body of the army, without diltindlion,

or regard of perfons ; but only in reference to the fuperior officers,

and iheir party; who, doubting liow farr thofe condefcentions might

operate upon the fouldiers, and not confident of their flrcngth in the

Houfe of Commons, and the city, took a bold refolution, to feife

r upon the perfon of the King at Holdenby ; that where their fox-furr

1; would not hold out, they might be able to piece it cut with tlie lion's

Ikin ; whareby upon occalion, not only to make ufe of his Majeity's

\ abfent prefence (like Alexander's empty chair) to give countenance

t to their proceedings; but likewife to ingratiate themfclvcs, both

with his party, by feeding them with airy hopes (the pooreft diet in

the world), that they would reftorc him to his crown and dignity;

and with the city, by putting them into an e>ipeflation that they

would bring him unto his Parliament, whereby their trade and cu-

ftome would be revived again : fo becoming all things to all to gain

their own ends.
" This egg was laid in Lieutenant Generall Cromwell's own

chamber, and brooded between him, and Commiffary Generall Ire-

ton ; but they were too wile to cackle ;
^od mo'vei, quiejch. Cor-

net Joyce was employ'd, as the man to hatch it ; who, having re-

t ceiv'd his orders from the Lieutenant Generall, firlt to make fiire of

\ the garnfon at Oxford, and the gunns and ammuiution there ; and

% then to march to Holdenby, in purfuance of the former advice, did

I (like a man of his trade) go through ftitch with his bufmefs. To
|i iay a fmooth oyl upon the face of this trcafon, there was a neceflity

|i pretended in it, that it was to anticipate and prevent a plott, laid to

;i
be contrived by a malignant party in the Houfe of Commons, where-

by the King Ihould have been remov'd from Holdenby, either to

fome place of Ibength, or into the head of another army, or brought

up to London, by Colonel Graves, by the advice of the commiffi-

oners there, who, for fo doing, v/ould have adventured to caft theni-

felves upon the favourable conftrudion of the Parliament. All this

was mere fidlion and poetry, but it fi-rved iheir turne well enough lor

the prcfent, who were fo confcientious, that rather than luch a

wicked aft (as to feife upon the King) fhould be done by others,

they would do it thtmfelve;.
" Of this force his Majefty gave advcrtifcmcnt, to both the

Houfes, by the Earl of ])unferndin ; which was received with a fad

I

aftonifhment, and not without a prognollication of thofe fatal cffeds

1 which have fince enfued. In the mean time, the Generall, and iu-

C I
perior
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perior officers, difclaimed thofe villancus proceedings, and waflied

their hands in innocencv, and none but the mad-neaded fouldier

bore the biam.'. So among the Athenian', when a facrifice weSl

flai.i, the priefts and affiilants were free from the blood of it, and
nothing; found guilty but the Kvo'd that did the execution. For the

G;nertll ^who was but too innocei.t), I am clearly of opinion that

he was a lira ger to this defigne. For when Joyce his ktter came
to him at Keinton, acquainting him %vith the removal of the King,
and letting him know that he w^s upon his march with him towards

Newmarket, he was difpleafed at it, ajid told the CommifTary Gene-
xall Ireton, that he did not like ir, demanding who gave thofe orders

j,

and tiie Commiffary acknowledged, that he gave ihem: but it was
cn'y for fecaring the King therf, .ind not for the taking him away
from thtce. Bat the Lieutenart Ge; eral! coming then from Lon-
don (from whence he was fecretly Itoi'n, after he had piibickly, in

the Houfe of Commons, difclaimed all intelligence with the army,
as to their mutinous proceedings, and invoked the curft of God upon,

himfelf, aid his pofteritie, if ever he fliculd joyne, or combine with

them, in any actings O' attempts contrary to the orders of the
Ho'jie,) he owned the bufinefs, and that vvas enough to flop his

mouth. The fame day. Cornet Joyce being told that the Generatl

was difpleafed with him for bringing the King from Holdenby, an-i

fwered, that Lieutenant Gerernll Cromwell gave him order at

London for all that he had don, either there or at Oxford." P. 135^

At p. 241. begins a Hiftory and Vindication of our Monar-.
chy, which will perhaps be rtad with lefs inicrert and attention

than any oth^r part of ihe book. But it neverthelefs contains

a conliJerable poition of folid obfervation.—This continues ta
the end.

We repeat it, that this is a very valuable publication ; the
editor we imderfland :o be a peifon high in chara<5ter and fta-

tion, who certainly, on this occafion, has incurred no (liminu-

tion of his dignity by the office he has undertaken. We could
have vviOicd, tiowever, that greater attention had been paid to a
humbler, ihcnyh a very neceiTary department, the corredting
oftheprefs. A confiderable number of errata are pointed out
in a tab'c at the beginning of the work, which our own p.e-

rufal would have enabled us to have extended further than is

conliftcnt with the charadler and dignitv of the Englilh pre

Indeed there is hardly a Latin quotation throughout the book
printed accurately, and we are obliged to notice unpardonable
clcfcclsin pp. 2^, 28. 65, 250, 27c, 276, &c. cScc. and thp
whole numbering of the pages from 320 to the end.

Art,



A Scij'izzo on the Genius of Alan, on

T. VIII. J Schizzo on theCcuius of Man ; in ivhich, among
various Sul>je£is, the Merit of Mr. Thotnas Barl:cr,the ccle^

vratcd young Painter of Bath, is particularly confuiered, and
Ms Pif-iures reviewed. By the Author of an Excurjionfrom

Paris to Fontainbleau. For the Benefit of the Bath Cafualty

Hofpital. Small 8vo. 63. Criutwcll, Baih. Robiiifons,

London.

n'^HIS author, who fcemf^ Inliis preface, at once to fcnr the
•^ Critics, and to be inclined to infult fiiem, has produced a

book, if it may be fo called, which it isimpollible lor a Critic

who does his duty not to cenfurc. Mr. H. conceives that this

part of the Critic's talk is performed by means of the quality of

ill-nature ; but there is a figure of fpeech called nonfenfe,

V. hich is fo evil an ingredient in a book, that even the utmoft

^nod-nature, convinced that it proceeds from nothing worfe

t!:ian imprudent well-meaning, cannot tolerate it, without de-

i'ccnding wholly from the ciiair of Criiicifm; and, whciher he

^\iil believe it or not, this is a very painful part of fuch an office.

The name of Harrington united to Bath, raifed in us lively

t'vpe6bations, when we firS: took up this publication \ but

aius, as Homer teaches us,

ills is of the fame ftock, but a very different plant. This we
arc told at large in page 358, and can colle6l from alfo various

o'.iier palFages in the book.

That we may dwell as little as poflible upon the general de-

ir.crits of thefe iheets, we (hall go at once to the pouitsof con-

iioilFeurfliip on which the undertaking is founded ; namely, that

a man may be a critic in painting, without having any know-
It cige of tlve art, and, vice verfa, that an artift is feldom a good

connoiileur. On the former head, we fliall only fay, that it is

ii'jt thus weeftimate our connoilleurs in the art of writing ; nor

can we conceive ignorance of any art to be compatible with

judgment in it: but, it feems, we muft allow it to be even a

ncccllary qualification, if, as this author fays, an artift cannot

This author alfo endeavours to eQablifli an opinion of his

own judgment, and, of courfe, the reputation of the artilt, who
is the objecl of his panegyric, by the following argument :

" A
painter," iays he, " may determine upon fome minutix in the

" execution or manual performance of a pidure, which ano-

" ther pcrfon, who is not an artift, cannot fo well judge of ;

<'' but thefe, though they may be of conf-quence to the pcr-

C 4.
'• fonnancc
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' ' formance ofthe work, are not Co in forming a properjudgment
•• of its merits as a picture." But we conceive excellence

in the manual performance of a pi(5lure, to conftitute a great

part of its merit ; tor under this head maybe confidered the

elegant dexterity of the pencil, the rich and infcrutable manage-

ment of the tints ; a learned and mafterly ftyle of drawing
;

with a claffical and juft imitation of nature.

The abfurdities that may be found in a pidlure affeft

it as a fubje£t of ratiocination, merely, and not in the leaft

as a work uf imitation. " But Pliny wrote on painting,"

fays Mr Harrington, " yet was no painter." This, however,

proves nothing, unlefi we Avere informed what was his real

knowledge in the art : to retail the criticifms of others is

eafy for a compiler like Pliny. Nor do we think the argu-

ment much (Irengthened by the hacknied (tory of Apelles and

the cobler, on which we take leave to remark, that the afore-

faid cobler might have been a very good judge of the make of

Ihoe, and, at tlie fame time, none at all of the painting of it;

and that the narrative conveys rather a moral maxim, than

a rule of connoiffeurfhip.

It does not come within the liinits of our labours to appre-

ciate the merits of Mr. Barker, the artilt whom our author

very injudicioufly, in our opinion, celebrates; we are only

..to weigh the arguments in his fupport, and to thefe we cannot

but obje(5t, as errors that have an evil tendency. One evi-

dence, on which much ftrefs fecms to be laid, is the great pri-

ces that have been given for many-of his pifturcs ; but, with

all due deference, might not this afford as ftrong a prefumption

of the ignorance of the purchafers ? In the inltancc before us,

however, there has been but little advantage of judgment on
either fide ; for we can hardly conceive impudence prepofterous

enough to fet a. price, by way of real value, on the performance

of a mere youth, which rarely has been given for the beft

works of our ableft artills. Sir Joihua Reynolds not ex-

cepted.

Mr. Harrington fays, indeed, " that he has not vanity enough
• to onltitute himfelf a judge to criticife the works of the
•• profeliljrs in the art of painting ;" but alferts, " that as Z;-
" 6er/y is open to all men to judge in thefe cafes, fo have
" o.hcrs the right of beltovving liberal praife on whom they
«• pleafe." Now, certainly, a man may •• difcourfe fuftian
*' witn his own ihadow," and then print it: yet he wholhall
criticize without knowledge, and cominend without judgment,
though he be not amenable to the laws, commits offences that

arc adverfe to good tafte, and, of courfe, to judicious pa-
tronage.

The
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The truth is, Mr. Harrington is a great io\cr of paintings

;

yet even a lover of paintings may be blind. With a pen that

fccms copper-bottomed, and a vait fail of zeal, lie hai. (towed

but little ballal't of judgment ; and to this we may attribute the

temerity of pubiilhing a work on a fubjeil to which he is avow-

edly incompetent ; as aifo the little order obferved in the difpo-

fition of his materials. It will be but fair, however, on this

head, to let the author make his own defence :

" It was my intention to have pointed out the wonderful, fuperior

fpirits of tome men, which could only have been given by the inl'pi-

ration ot heaven, for the common good ot mankind, in order ti. en-

courage trem by fhewing, in a f-ipenatural manner, how far huma-
nity can be exa ted above the fcale of a mere animal Hates : bat

that I have mcft impcrfcClly carii.d en tiiefe ideas, i.-> nt- lefs clear to

me, than it will be to m) reader. I had ncitner the p rfcverance

nor abi!i:y to get through fo great a tafk, and have therefore left it

in an unfir.ilhed Hate." Preface, p. 15.

" Such were my ideas when I Srll defigncd mak-ng a (Viort intro-

dudion to \!r^Q itnncipalJuhjeii of my book. At that time I had no in-

tention of making it either fo hn^ or fo digreffiv ; but a writer, like

a builder, ftldom knows when to finifti.—A ////A- alteration ':rc.'—

a

/:::!<: improvement /knf in proc. Is of time make fuch enlargement

in the J^iiric, as to be widely different from the plan he originally

defigned ; but the misfortune of this if, the bmlJirg becomes, like

my work, too much of ctfufon!'^ Preface, p. 18.

No one can complain here of want of candour
;

yci our

readers may tiiink fome apology neccflary, when they learn,

that one note alone is extended through twenty-four pages,

pretty clofely printed ; where, if our fatigue was not much re-

lieved by the harmony of the iollowing numbers, we were, at

Itall, amufed with the author's refledim on them.

" Dear fliade ! though foon departed from our warfare here,

Wing'd thou art to heav'n, which fway'd thy earthly way.

O mighty Pow'r ! oft let me (hed xht fiLnt t^iu-t

Thinking what's/ ///, preparing for ^juihre day ;

And when that awtul day (hall come to end m.y race.

Pardon my tranfgrellions, and feal thy heavnly grace." P. 103.

" The hybla bees did not fwarm around my head at the

" hour of my birth, or I (hould have written better verfes : I

" can only fay they are the genuine fentimcnts of my mind ;

" whether it may be called /»r?/> or verfe, 1 little care."

As a proof of the author's powers of (^yle in profc, as well

as vcrfe, the following fpecimen is curious

:

•' No\T
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*' Now had his {hame been extravagance, or vanity his motive, he

could not in its detedioii have fliewn more modefty :—he blulhed !—

.

as when a winter's evening fun darts forth his ruddy beams, refleft-

ing his foon-expiring light upon fome venerable oak, his modelt face

refhded iicrht ; and, like that feafon when fudden ftorms fucceed the

mi-meritary funfhine, he drained his humble eyes full charged with

their liquid forrows ! by the trident god, and his briny nymphs chafing

their foaming couriers through the raging feas, old Kelson ftied the

inny tear ! When the propriety of his tears were over, ere he could

commence his fimple tale, the fcarlet hue fuitufcdhis cheeks again."

P. 145.

The following is alfo given as a narrative of the fpeech of

<7- org« Kelfpn.an old woodman. The reader muft judge whe-

tlier any woodman ever fpoke thus:

* God forgive me for being fuch an old fool ! but at that moment
' i to<k them for three crimpmen, that I had formerly heard went
* about the country to take folks away,—put 'em aboard a fhip, and
* carry 'em beyond feas ! Oddfriitterkins, faid I, (for I wer'n't

' afeard) then I'll defend my life ; fo wich my hatchet (which was
' as good a one as ever cut a piece of timber) 1 put myfclf in 2

' dcf-.nceful poilure, thus! juflfo! with my left leg forward, my
* knee a little bt-nt, my right leg well ftraight behind, with my hat-
* chtt ipheld wich both h:'-nds—^/c, a little inclining over my right

« £:culder ! Thus J ftood unfnaken as the body of a tough old tree,

< when wintry blalls aiTail its lofty branches, and make the refounding
' forefl groun with crackling limbs ! The gentlemen, alarmed and
* terrified with my manner^ cried tut, •* Good God! my friend,

*• you are m.uch milh.ken ; we don't ititend to hurt you ; we only
" mean to take your picture !" ' Oddjnitterkiin figo, then, replied

* I, (God forgive rr,e for fvvearing !) ycu Ihall as foon take my life

* as my property : I have but one hulf-oa^'n, and that, by the blefT-

* ing of God, as I've work'd for't hard, I will preferve ! fo keep
* ycur diftance ! The gentlemen, much aflonifhed, thought me mad !

« and were going to leave the wood, when one of them turned round,
« and faid, " My friend, I believe you are as much miftaken in us;
*' we come to you with no other intention but to do you a fervice !

" one of thefe gentlemen is a painter, and only wifhes to paintycu,

<

—
" to take you ojf a li/iL upon cant-ajs ; that's all.'' • O, to be of
* fervice to mc, is it ? faid I.—Odds hedgif;g-glo--L-es a?/d kitty-bands !

* a pretty odd way that is, indeed, of being ferviceable to a poor old
* man, to firft daub liim over with paint, and then to take kirn off
' vpon a piece of cawvafs

!

—No, no, George Kelson knows a trick

* 'ZL-Jifh t-iv3 ofthat, than to be carried about the country to be mad^
* a May-gan;e ofupon a piece of cant-as !"

J*. 146.

The reader will recolledl, in the latter part of this fpeech,

the exa6t langwage of Squire Acres, not very judicioully innita-

ttd in The charader of a woodman \ and, after all, what means.
^11 this ; alas ! we need not teii the reader what it is.

Prifciaix
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Prifcian is not always ftcure from the attacks of this extra-

ordinary wnier; who lells us, " luch apparent plcafurc ^aj

fome men,"—and that the benevolence of the afore faid wood-

man's mind " prompted hnn to u£t thus naturally p'Aile^ biic. &c.

The benefit of this vv(jrk, if any (h<juld arifc upon it, is

given to the Cafnalty Hofpital at Baih ; and we cannot retrain

i"ro;ii faviny, that we have feldom fcen fo great ajucrijice to

^eal and chanty.

Art. IX, An Hebrew ajid Engli/h Lexicon^ -without Points \ in

whiJ} the Hcl'rcw and Chuhlee IP'jrds oj the Oul i ejianr nt are

explained tn their leading uiid derived 'Tenjes—the derivative

IVords ranged under their rejyeriive Primitives, an.' the Mean-
ings ajjigned to each, *authorised by References to P JJ'iges of
Scripture., and frequently illujlrated and confirmed by Citations

from various Authors, /indent and Modern. 'To which are pre-

fixed, an Hebrew and a ChaJdee Grammar, zvithout PAnts.

"The Third Edition, corret^cd, enlarged, and improved. By
John Pathhurjl, M.A. formerly Fclhtv of Clare Hill, Camm.

bridge. 4:0. pp. 900. iL 1 6s. in boards. Robinfons.

IT is with fome fatisfa(flion that we find onrfclves enabled,

by admitting a fmgle deviation from -t)iir original plan,

to announce to our readers the third edition ot this valuable

and intererting work ;+ while the pkafure we feel in bearing

our tcrtimony to its excellence is nearly abforbed in the more

important confideration, that its re-appearance evinces an in-

creijfing regard for Sacred Literature, and the ftudy of the Holy

Scriptures in their original language.

The firtl edition of ParkhuriVs Hebrew Lexicon, (conniing

of 422 quarto pages) was publifhed about the yejr 1762.

Though it was even then received by a paiticular dcfciiprion

of learned meiv with more than common apprcbaii'il, fome

years elapfed before its intrinfic merit could fo far do away

certain well know'n prejudices, as to rccoinmend it to General

notice among Ihidents in divinity : but its courfe, though not

rapid, was lleady, and though filent, uniformly progrelllvc ;

* Might not the word ejlahlij):ed, or confirmed, have been ufcd

herewith more propriety ?

+ The value of this artic'e, fupplicd by a learned friend, deter-

mined us fo admit it, though we were informed, that the work ap-

peared rather late in the year 1792,
• and
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and the leifure of fixteen years * enabled its author to laybefoFC

the public a fecond impreffion in the year 177B, with altera-

tions and improvements, fo confiderable, as to render it, in

fome meafure, as he faid of it himfelf, a new performance. A
Chaldee Grammar was added ; and the words which occur ir>

that diale6t, whether primitive or derivative, accurately explain-

ed. The etymological part of the work .v\as greatly aug-

mented ; and from his copious treafures of clalTical learning,

diviiiity, and natural philofophy, the indefatigable lexicogra-

pher produced fuch ftores, that his fecond edition confifted of

between feven and eight hundred quarto pages.

By this time the ftudy of the Hebrew language, unfettered by
the Maforetical points, and reftored to its original purity, was
become fo general, that Mr. ParkhuriVs work was received with

cagtrnefs by the learned world, who now knew how to appre-

ciate his publication.

Several caufes feem to have concurred to prodiKie this efFedl:.

Among them we may enumerate the fuccefsful labours of the

great and learnc'd Dr. Kennicott—the increafed necefllty laid

on the advocates ft r tiuth to fearch the original Scriptures^ that

they might be better enabled to wiihftand the daring attacks of

fcepticifm

—

\\ and, let us add, the writings of the celebrated

Hutchiufon, notwithftanding their peculiarities, with the con-

troverfies which followed their appearance.

To enter into a direct vindication, or cenfure, of that

extraordinary man, would be foreign to our purpofe. It muft,

at leaft, be allowed on all hands, that no literarv performances

>vcre ever tried in a fiercer Hame of criticifin ; and we may,
perhaps, venture to alfert, that the proportion of fterling gold

which remains, has been found to exceed the drofs, in no in-

confiderablc degree. \ ehem.ent as was the outcry, when the

minds of men were firil heated by the cbliifion of jarring opi-

nions, many of the dogmas of Hutchinfon have maintained

their ground againft the fury of his alfailants, and the no lefs

tiangerous zeal of their ralh, however intrepid, author. Milder

* We muft rot forget, that in. the year 1769, this diflinguifhed

fchclar pubHflied a Grctk and Englilb Lexicon to the New Testa-
ment (with a prefatory Grammar) on the plan of the Hebrew
Lexicon now under ccnfideration.

-1 Of the fuccefs with which weapons drawn from this armorjf

may be v>.ieided againft the adverfary, we cannot adduce a more
fplendid example than iVIr. Parkhurlt's own polemical work, " The
" Divinity and Pre-exiftence of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift*
«' demonftrated from Scripture."

fentiments.
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•ntlments actuated their advcrfarics. The combatants were
now

Non caupon:intcs bellum, fed belligerantes.

No longer was a fcholar •• in a (late of accufation," bccaufc

the Anti-Newtonian theories received a place in his library.*

The fpirit of controverfy gave way to a more gentle fpirit.

Silentium, et rcpentina fit qiiies

—

tiiin ad foediis facietuluin du-

ces prodeunt. George Hornc, and Benjamin Kennicott, once

illuftrious antagonifts, became illuftrious friends. The intc-

refts of religion and learning were promoted both by their

rivalry and their reconciliation.

During the courfe of thefe difquifitions, the curiofity of ftu-

dious men had been excited in a more than commo^i dei;rce to

fearch the original Scriptures, to which fuch frequent reference

was made by each of the contending parties. Whether the re-

fult of thefe enquiries terminated in favour of the thcologue, or

otherwife, the knowledge of Hebrew was difFufed. An ac-

quaintance with the language became abfolutely necelTary to all

who afpired to the name of accomplifhed divines or fcholars

—

We hope the candid reader will pardon the length of thefe

obfervations, immediately connected as they are, with the cha-

racter of the work before us, and the fentiments of its venerable

author, whom we may now confider as having effected a kind of

revolution in Hebrew literature, and having; difplaccd the tribe

of Maforetic lexicographers from the pre-eminence they had fa

long enjoyed.

A third impreflinn of the Lexicon being called for, it was

fome time before Mr. Parkhurft, nov/ advanced in years, and in

the midft of that repcfe fo dear to a contemplative mind, could

be induced to refume his philological labours. At length, how-
ever, happily for the learned world, he was not proof againll

the combined folicitations of four ref[)cctab!e friends,+ who per-

fuaded and prevailed. To three of thefe, now living, and to the

memory of the fourth, the prefent publication is elegantly and

affectionately infcribed.

* The favourable reception given to the " Ledures" of the learned

and pious Dean of Clonfert [the Rev. W, Digby] is, perhap:, as

ftrong a proof as can be adduced in fupport of this aflertion. We
flatter ourfclves that their worthy author will lilten to the earm-il re-

queft of his friends, and at length confent to their re-publication.

+ The late Right Rev. Dr. George Hornc, Lord Eifhop of

Norwich ;

The Rev. Samuel Glaffe, D. D. F. R. S.

William Stevens, Efq. Treafurer to Queen Anne's Bounty.

The Rev. Jonathan Boucher, M. A.
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Of the progreflive amendment of this work, Mr. P. tha§

fpeik^, in a manner which doiS honour to his feelings as a real

Ic.iclar, and a virtuoiis man :

*' And now, confidering how rnany years it Is fince the Hehrenxi and

Englijb Lexicon wr.s firft publiftied, and what \ as been :-bove faid con-

Cc;rning the improvements in the prcfcn: (.diti' n, my more fanguine

read' rs may be furprized that I have neverrhclefs thought proper to

fubj in an Appndix, contaDiivg JJJitions and (O mor.ifyirg «ord to

human pride !) Coi-reSiotis. Bat, for my o.vn part, as long as I remain

on this fide of the grave, I expedt and defire to continue in the con-

dition of a learner ; and as on this ccc-.fion I '.hink it right to be

very plain and exp'icit with all thofe who Ihall look into this work, I

franklv declare, that though fcarcely any tning is ealier than to acquire

the Rudimenty of the Hebrew Language^ when unembarraffed with Fomts ;

yet that the Studj of it is a Study pr Life ; and that tne Htbrenu Scrip,

t.'ites, like all the other works of God, will, to the humble and dili-

gent ir.qairer, be continually opening new fcenes of information and
delight. And though feme truly candid nnd ingenuous perfons may
be inclined to entertain a favourable opinion of tne enfuing volume,

yet I cannot forbear adding, that fo mau'ifAd an- the treafures of

nvifdom and hmvAcdgc contaii^ed in the infpired books, that to com-
pofe am/.w/and explanatory Hebrew Zf.Y/Vc/v, vvh'ch m'ght with any
propriety be ftyled romplete, feems to me, notwithilanding all the

helps hitherto publiftied, to be hardly a work for one man, or one
life." Preface, page ix.

It mull: be obferved, that the Appendix to the Second Edition

is here incorporated into the text \ and copious ufe is made of

Bifiiop Lowth's Ifaiah, of Mr. Harmer's third and fourth vo-
lumes of Obfsrvations, and of Dr. Kennicott's immortal work^
(v/hich did not receive its completion till the year 1780), the

importance and utility of which, in the caufe of facred criti-

clfm, Mr. Parkhurll ingenuoufly ;iiid gratefully acknow^
ledges.

It is unneceflary for us to enter into a detailed account of

the merits of the Grammar prefixed to Mr. P.'s Lexicon, as

the experience of thirty years has evinced it to be, beyond all

comparifon, the bell introduction to the Hebrew languajre which
has ever made its appearance. § ix. " On the ufe of the Ser-

viles," and § x. " Rules for finding the root," dcferve particular

attention from the ftudent in Hebrew, who will find his initia-

tory labours greatly facilitated by the " Praxis on the firfl chap-
ter of Genefis," in § xi.*

• • We have great pleafure in announcing to the public, that a
eojitiKuation of this Praxis, fo highly ufcful to young f^ebreans, is

row preparing for the prefs by the Rev. Mr. Matthews, of Magdalen
ccilegc, Oxford,

A fhort
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A Ibort Chaldee Grammar, witliout Points, defigiicd for the

tife of thofe who already underihmd Hebrew, follows, hv way of

Supplement to the Hebrew Grammar, as originally pub*

liflied.

We come now to the body of the work, and do, without*

fcruple, recommend it to the cynftant and unremirting atten-*

tion of the orientaliil, as an invaluable, facrcd encyclopedia ;

where profound erudition, luniinous fagacity, and thj peculiar

felicity with which an ideal language is traced through its mazy
intricacies, camiot but delight and aftonifli him ; while, at the

fame time, he will be edilied by the inftruclive fcntiments of

the found divine and the pious chriil-ian.

As a fpecimen of Mr. P.'s happy method, and arrangement

of his fubjecl, we have felected his explanation of the familiar

word pS p. 414-

"I. lT\Ka\,'To iv/v'/eM, male ivhite. ccc. Dan. xi. 3^. In Pliph.

To be ^j-hitc. ccc. Pf. li. g. I/a. i. 1 8. Joel 1.7. In Hith. To St made

luhite. Dan. xii. 10. As a N. p-^ Uhitent/s, ivhite. Gen. xxx. 35,

37. & al. freq.

" II. As a N. fern. TMlh, plur. :i:':2'?f -^ brick from it's luhitene/st

for in the call their bricks are of this colour.* In Ezek. ir. 1. ,1:3"?

feems to denote a tilefat and thin, like a Roman brick.

" Ifa. Ixv. 3, 'ZZ'''i.'yT\ "rr nS'-rpO. Offering by f.rc vpon the tiles

which formed the//?/ roofs of their houfes. (Comp. under jj.) Jhis
idolatrous pradtice is mentioned Jer. xix. 13. xxxii. 29. Zeph. i. j ;

and from 2 K. xxiii. 12, it appears that the idolaters fomctimes on the

roofs of their houfes erecled altars, probably oi brick or tile. See

Diodati'% and Biihop Lcnxth's Notes on Ifa. Ixv. 3. As a V. -To make

hrickf. Gen. xi, 3, et al. It is evident, from the text jiift cited, that

the Tower of Babel was built of burnt bricks aitd ajphalius. So ac-

cording loBcrofus, cited by Jofphu- (Cent. Apion. lib. i. cap. 19, 20 )

both Nibi/chadf/azzar and Naboftnedt/s built the walls ofBsbylon f|

•TTTijr tA/v9« y.xi xT^xKrH of burnt brick and afphal.'ns.

'• r327 rid."^ A paied n.'.'ork, or panjcmait fasJ of bricks or tiles ; fo

LXX. I>7oy 7rX;v9» a tiled -Mork; and French Tranflalion, Un ouyrage

de quarreaux. Exod. xxxiv. 10. " The expreffion—feems 10 point to

that fort of pavement which is formed oi paintnl tilis {or bricks),

and is common to this day in the eaft, according to Dr. Sha^iv, p.

209." Hnrmcrs Obfcrvations, vol. i. p. 1S6 ; where fee more ; aud

on Ifa. ix. 9, 10. fee his Obfrnjatiorts, vol. iii. p. S7.

" As a I^. p-': ccc. Jer. xliii. 9. It is rendered brick-kiln; but

furely this would hardly be placed at the entrance of Pharaoh's palace.

The word more prob.ibly means em area pa^jed ivith brick Ot tile, a

bricked area. So the ITexaplar Verfions tv tu 'jr>,/y9<o;.

•' Alfo, An inftriumnt f.r making bricks, a r:Sangular mould OTframe

hi ivhich bricks aref-aped out of the clay, a brick frame ^
" Forma quar

ducuntur lateres." Cocaius. occ. Nah. iii. 14, Go into thccliy, tread

* Sec Harmer's Obfsrvaticinsjvol. i.p. \~l> S«t,

tie
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the mortar, p'70 'jTinn take hold on the brick-frame. " ^^'hen the

clay was well trod, tempered and mixed, the next thing was toform

it into bricks.
'

" III. As N. fern, nin'r, thf nvbite of the ?imn, the ivhite illuminated lu-

nardifc. It anfwers to n^in t\iC Jolarjlame, with which it is joined in the

only three pailages where the word occurs in this fenfe. Cant. vi. p*

Ifa. xxiv. 23. XXX. 26.

" IV. As a N. ruaSj a fpecies oi tne, the nvhite poplar^ fo called

from the whi-enefs of its leav^es, bark, and wood,occ. Gen. xxx. 27-

Hof. i\'. 13. In both paffigcs the Vulg. interprets it poplar, in the

latter the LXX. and Aquila render it >.vjy.-nsi ivhite (i. e. poplar.) So

Virgil, Eel. ix. lin. 41, 42,

Hie Candida popnlus antra

Imminet,

— Here o'er the grot

Hangs the w/^//^ poplar. »

And Horace, lib. ii. ode iii. lin. 9.

——— Albaque popnlus*

" V. As a N. fern. n:uS and nia'? Fratikince7!fe, d. refinous Aibftance*

produced from a (hrub growing in the Eaft, particularly in Arabiai

It is of a ivhitijh colour, and the beft is nearly tranfparent. Exod*
xxx. 34. I Chron. ix. 29, et al. freq. See Bochart, vol. 14 103.

** Hence Greek A/Ca»o:., Ki^x-ixros, and the barbarous Lat. Oliba'

tmm,
" VI. As a N. juaS Lebanon Oi Libam/s, " a famous mountain (or,

ridge of mountp.ins) which feparates Syria from Palelline. This
name was given it, in all probability, by reafon of the /"«5'w,with which
it is always covered in many places. Jeremiah fpeaks of the fnoto

ci Libav>is,c\i.y.vni. 14. And Tacitus, Hill. lib. v. cap. vi. Pra-ci-

fuum mciitiu/n Libanum ^rigit, ?nirii',t didu, tant'js iKter ardores opacum
iidumque nivibus. Of the mountains {oijndea) Libanus is the

chief; and, what is furprifing, notwithllanding the extreme heat of
the climate, is /fr/^///.?//;' co^jeredn.vith/no-jj.'^ Calmet. Whether this

of Tacitus be ftridlly true, may be doubted. The authors of the Uni-

rverfal Hiftory inform us, in a note on vol. ii. p. 263, " that Rauivolf,

who vifued the cedars \_oi Liba?ius]^ about Midjummer, complains of

the rigour of the cold and /Avtyy her' . Radze'v-lle, who was here in

June, about five years after him, talks of the /;/^-y/ that jicvcr ?nclts

away from the mountains. Other travellers ipeak to the fame puf-
pofe; among whom our Maundreli (Journey, ftiayg,) reprcfents the

cedars as growing amongft they»«at' ; but he was therein the month
of Maj. From all this we might have formed a judgment that the

cedars (land alivajs in the midft of the/^/ci:; ; but we are alTured of
the contrary by another traveller (La ^^y/'", Voyage de Syrie, tom. i.

p. 89), according to whom the/z/awx here begin tom clt in April, and
are no more to be feen after J/tlj ; nor is, fays he, any at all left but

in fuch clifts of the mountains as the fun cannot come at ; that the

5 /noiAi
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fnozu begins not to fall again till December; and that he himfelf, when
he was there, faw f/o///'j--v at all; and it is probable he Tpeaks nothing
but the truth." However, the///oao's lyint^ on this mountain for fcvcn

or eight months in ti\e year, according to La Room's account, is futfi-

cient to ihew the propriety of its being called in Hebrew jo? nxihiie^

Thus peihaps the Alps were denominated from pSs or p":n (the t

being dropped), by reafon c f the ///o--.'^ with which they arc always
covered. !>ee linchart, vol. i. 678. But bcfides the fno-^':s on l.rha-

noij, Man/idnil informs us (Journey, May 6.), as to one part of it,

*• that the ground, where not concealed by the fnow, appeared to hi
covered with a fort of white flates, thin and fmooth." And tlicfe

might afford one reafon of it's name; even as our Britifh ille might
have been denominated Albion by the Phceniciuus from j3'7n or p-^x
to be nxhite, on account of the ivhite rocks on it's fouth eaftern

ccaft.

*' Hof. xiv. 6. Hisfrnellns Lebanon. Cant. iv. 15, Strmms from
Lebanon. Not only both the great and fmall cedars oi Lebanon have
^fragrant fmell ; but Mr. Maiindrdl found the great rupture in that

mountain, which '* runs at leaft feven hours travel direftly up into it,

and is on both fides exceeding fteep and high, clothed w\.r\\ fragrant
greens from top to bottom, and every where refrelhed with fountains,

falling down from the rocks in pleafint cafcades ; the ingenious work
of nature. The{efreams, all uniting at the bottom, make a full and
rapid torrent, whofe agreeable murmuring is heard all over the place

and adds no fmall pleafure to it."

** Hof. xiv. 7. The excellency of the lu.w of Lebanon has been
particularly noticed by the travellers Rannu-Jf, Le Brityn, and La
Roque, whofe teftimonies the reader may find in Harmer'% Obferva-

tions, vol. iii. p. 136, &c. to which we may add that of Niebuhr,

Voyage, tom. ii. p. 366 :
** Le vin du Mont Liban, dont le Pro-

phete Ofee a fait dejal'eloge, chap. xiv. eft encore excellent." See

alfo Bilhop Nenvcome on Hof. xiv. 7." P. 414.

If, in a work of this extcnfive nature, feme trifling errors

fliould here and there be found—if, amidil conjeclurq fo fuc-

Ccfsfully exerted, a few etymologies {hould be deemed by the

reader rather fpecious than folid—if, in owz particular inftancc,*

it fhould be thought that the author's attachment to his favou-

rite fvftem has led him to extend his remarks to an undue length,

(though the interefting topic fo difcufled, almoft, if not altoge-

ther, pleads its own apology), let us, with the candour of libe-

ral criticiihi, acknowledge that perfcdiion is not to be attained

by mortals ; and that to have approached io nearly to it in {o

difficult performance, as Mr. Parkhurll has done, is a rare and

enviable diftinclion, which calls for our unqualified tribute of

applaufe.

* See his obfervations on the word 313, pp. 379

—

390'
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The learned reader will, perhaps, be not perfeftly convincevf>.

by Mr. ParkhurlVs arguments, that ;n2,Lnn^p, and fome other^

articularly n'JianOj are ^r/?«i?r_y words from which -^^-^vl, x/S«p/f,

cv!J.^c'vlx, &:c. are derived. He will think it much more probable

that they were of Grecian origin ; and that having migrated in-

to Afia, they were adopted by the captive tribes, as nearly as

was confiftent with the genius of the facred language, which, in

the cafe of the lafi: mentioned word, feems to have fuffered no

inconfiderable degree of violence.f

We now take our leave, though with regret, of this inftruc-

tive and elaborate work, with our friendly wifhes, that its pious

author, fpec^atus fatis, ct donatus jam rude, may long enjoy that

honourable eafe to which his exertions, in the beft of all caufes,

have fo dcfervedlv entitled him; and that he may, at laft, not be '

difappointed of the hope, fo fervently cheriflied, andfoaffedtingly

depicted by himfelf.

' But why fpeak I cf honour or reputation among men ? Alas !

The fdJlAon of ihu ivorld pnjjiih a^ivay ; which great and indifputable

truth Ihc-ald remind all of us to feck that honour ^cvhich comcih of Gox>

only. May 1 then exprefs an humble hope, that my labours in this

bleiTed harveft will be gracioufly remembered by the Lord of the

harveft, and yield me comfort in that day, which cannot be very

far diftant, when all creature-comforts will, and muft fail, and he
alone, nvho expired on the Cnfs, can, through the confolations of the

Eternal Spirit, fupport the pardonedfii7icr l'"* Preface, page ix.

Let us only add, that by facilitating the ftudy of the Hebrew
Scriptures, Mr. Parkhurft has made it lefs excufable for thof.:

who are preparing for holy orders to remain in ignorance i r

them. We cannot deem it a matter of indifference, whethc;-

the ambaffadors of divine truth are able to receive the inftruc-

+ Nothing can be more curious than the attempts made by Rabbis
and tranfcribers to chaldaife this uncouth exotic, and to o-ive it fonie-

thing of an indigenous form. Nil fuit unquam tarn difpar fibi. In
the text of Daniel, chap, iii, where it alone occurs, vcrie ^. has
n-rrpD, verfeio, j-rirD* and verfe 15, r,"i::OD. Dr. Kennicott's
codices exhibit it under all the following varieties: N'JZSOD—N'JlDtiD—n :£)?:iD—N"'32iu— s-riiD— vr^^LrJO—n'^i^r^D—rr.'Dio

—

k^jd-d—N'Jsr^iD

—

rv:£?:^D— r,':--::^— n^:2:d— n':r:D— j?';2"d— p,':£:'d—n>:DD—i<>:v3iD—
r!Ji£i:i3—n':iSJ:D :—while the MS. in the AuguHine Library at Rome,
which has the book of Daniel in pure Hebrew, rejefts the word en-
tirely, and fubftitutes 2iU' in its place, Mr. Parkhurft derives it

from :p, cr r|-3D, which, carrying the idea oi ca-vi'y to all its deriva-
tions, is ufed here to exprefs an inftrument refembling the Mcorilli
crum.

—

tztHarmer's Ohfervalions ^ Vol. i. p. 415.

tions
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lions of their Mafler in the hnguage wherein they were oricrj-

nally delivered, or \\hether he muft " fpealc to them by an m-
terpreter.

Art. X. Hud'ibras. Bv Samuel Butler. 4to. Royal vellurri

paper. 4I. 14s. 6d. White and Edwards.

LOCAL circumilanccs produce occafionally more effe(?l

than might perhaps be expecled from them. Dr. Nafh,
the editor of this fplendid and beautiful edition of our moft ce-

lebrated Mock-heroic, is an inhabitant of Worcefterftiire, and
conneftcd, as he tells us himfelf, with the very parifh of Scren-

fham,* in which the author of this poem was born. This
•confideration, added to a ftrong admiration of the Poem itfelf,

gave rife to the prefent magnificent edition ; for whv, the edi-

tor demands, " While Shakefpear, Milton, Waller, Pope, and
the reft of our Englifh claflics, appear with every advantage

that either printing or criticifm can fupply, why fhould not
Hudibras fhare thofe ornaments, at leaft, with them, which
may be derived from the prefent improved fta'e of typography

and paper ?"

In our account of this publication, the volume of Notes will,

of courfe, demand our chief attention: in thefe, though, as is

confefTed, occafionally adopted, abridged, enlarged, or a!t:;roJ

from thofe of Dr. Grey, there is much original and interefting

matter, as the reader will undoubtedly perceive from the fpeci-

mens we fhall produce. Grey's edition is much overloaded

with notes, frequently trifling, frequently tedious, andfometimes
hardly relevant to the fubject in the text. To etteil merely a pur-

gation of thofe provoking redundancies,would have been to ren-

der no fmall fervice to the public ; but much more has been

performed. Many paflages have been elucidated by Dr. Nafh,
which Grey, with all his verbolity, and cacoethes annotandi,

had left in obfcurity ; arvd in general the reader is told exailly

what is uL'ful or pleafmg to be told, and no more. As the

prefent fplendid impreffion is a very fmaii one, wc cannot help

* Near Perfhore : a view of a tenement belonging to a fmall pater-

nal eftatc of Samuel Buder, iHU dillinguifhcd by the name of Buder's

tenement, forms a vignette in the title-page of vol. 1. The Doi:1ir's

own houfe (we prefame) entitled Bevcreye, adorns the Fronlifpiece

|o tiie Volume of Notes.

D 2 IM-
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indulging a wifli, that It may appear again in a fmall and port-

able fize, in which elegance may give way to neatnefs and con-

venience.

It is a little extraordinary, that part of the information thus

conveyed, though we are not told how much, proceeds from

another local commentator ; his obligations to whofe labours,

Dr. Nafli thus imperfe6lly explains

:

" It is well known in Worcefterfhire, that long before the appear-

ance of Dc£lor Grey's edidon, a learned and worthy clergyman of

that county, after reading Hudibras with at':ention, had compiled

a fet of obfervations, with defign to reprint the poem, and to fubjoin

his own remarks. By the friendfliip of his defcendants, the prefent

publilher hath been favoured with a fight of thofe papers, and though,

in commenting on the fame work, the aimotator muft unavoidably

have coincided v/ith, and been anticipated by Doflor Grey, in nume-
rous inftances, yet much original information remained, of which a

free and unreferved ufe hath been made in the following fheets ; but

he is forbid any further acknowledgment." Preface, page xxxvi.

The editor has indulged a little innocent vanity, by prefix-

ing his ov/n portrait, as well as that of his houfe, to the volume
of Notes, which, however, he has himfelf ridiculed in the words

of Butler fubjoined ;
" and itch of fidure in thefront" Nor

has he fuffered us to be entirely ignorant of his family ; for, in

a note upon a note, occafioned by the name ofTom Nafh the

author, he thus details fome particulars relating to that fub-

jcd:

" This Tom Nafh iliould not be confounded with Thomas Nafh,
barrifter, of the Inner Temple, who is buried in that church, and has

the following infcription :

" Depoiitum ThoniJE Nafh generofi, honefla orti famllia, in agro

Vigornienfi, viri,charitate,humilitate eximii, et miremanfueti; Gr^ce
Latine, Gallice, et Italice apprime docti, plurium (quos fcripfit, tran-

ftulit, ekicidavit, edidit) librorum authorisjure ampleftendi : interioris

templi annos circrtcr 30 repagularls, non folidi minus quam fynceri.

Tho. Nafh obiit 25°. AugulH 1648.

" I have never feen any of his works, but am informed that the

School of Potentates, translated from the latin, with obfervations, in

oftavo 1648, was his, and that he probably wrote the fore-fold dif-

courfe in quarto 1632. He was a zealous loyalift, contrary to the

fcntiments of his two brothers ; the eldeft a country gentleman in

Worcellcrfhire, of confiderable eftate, from whom the editor is de-
fcended, was very aftive in fupporting the parliament caufe, and the

government by Cromwell. The younger brother commanded a troop
of horfe, in the parliament fervice, was member of parliament for

the city of Worceller, and an adive juHicc of peace under the pro-

tedor

;

J
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teftor : the family quarrel on political accounts, and which wa-, car-
ried on with the greatcit aniinofity, and niojt earned d'.-lire to ruin

each other, together with the decline of the lung's affairs, and parti-

cularly the execution of his perfon, fo affected the fpirits of.Mr. Tho-
mas Na(h, that he determined not long to furvive it. The editor

hopes the reader will excufe this pcriaucology and account of his great
grandnither, and his two younger brothers : he at this day feels the

effects of their family quarrels and party zeal." Note, p. 302.

Such notes, with a little circumftance of putting the names
of the painter and engraver under the portrait, as witnefles to

the lilcenefs, with a '' fciant prccfenta it futiiri " fuperfcribed,

convey more notion of character than a long diU'ertation on the

fubjecl. We could not, therefore, refrain from taking from the

editor's hand the picture he has given of himfeif, for the more
extenfivc gratification of the public.

Of theeditionaltogether, there is, as we havealreaclyhlntedjbut

little for us to fay. That the paper is fufficiently white, and the ink:

fufficiently black, the letters well formed, and the page reafonablj

well proportioned, are topics of praife fo common now, that

when a fplcndid edition is announced, they may be taken for

granted. Each fubdivifion of the book is ornamented with a

head and a tail-piece, taken chiefly, with fome liberties, from
Hogarth's defigns ; but, in our opinion, not fo elegantly en-

graved as the nature of the work required ; they are neat, but

itiff. A large print of the fetting forth of Hudibras, is /till

more coarLdy executed. The beft, by far, though by the fame

hand as the reft*, is that from Dobfon's picture of Oliver Crom-»

well's Guard Room, which is inferted at p. 14 of vol. i. This
picture was formerly the property of Walfti the poet, but now
belongs to Mr. Bromley, of Abberley Lodge, in Worcefter-

fliire ; it prefents, at leaft, a curious view of the cojiume of the

time, and, if-the portraits in it fliould hereafter be fatisfaclorily

determined, will certainly be of conliderable value.

The only prefatory matter in this edition is entitled *' On
Samuel Butler, Efq. Author of Hudibras," and it fervcs at

once as life, general critique, and preface. The accoimt of But-

ler's Life is Ihorr, as there were not many particulars to relate,

but it elucidates fome points hitherto not known. Tiie old

Life fays, " His father, who was of the fame name, was an

honeft country farmer, who had fome fcnall eftate ot his own,
but rented a much greater of the Lord of the Manor where he

lived;" this general information is thus made fpecilic, and fa-

tisfadlory by^Dr. Nafli. " His father, whofe name likewife

• This feems to prove that Ikill was not wanting in the artill, but

«oft fpared on the part of the editor.
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was Samuel, had an eftate of his own of about ten pounds,

yearly, which ftill goes by the name of Butler's tenement—he

held, likewife, an eilate of three hundred pounds a year under

Sir William Ruffeil, Lord of the Manor ot Strenfham in Wor-
cefterfhire. He was nnt an ignorant farmer, but wrote a very

clerk-like hand, kept tlie regilter, and tnanaged all the bufmefs

oftheparilh, under the diredion of his landlord, near whofe
houfehe lived, and from whom, very probably, he and his fa-

mily received inltrudion and afliftance." He had three fons,.

befides Samuel, and three daughters.

In a note on this page we have the Epitaph of Henry Bright,

Butler's fchool-mader, written by Dr. Jofeph Hall, Dean of

Worcelter, fubjoined to which is a remark by the editor fo ho-

nourable to his feelings, that we cannot deny ourfelves the plea-

fure ofinferting it.

" I have endeavoured to revive the memory of this great r.nd good
teacher, vviflung to excite a laudable emulation in our provincial

fchoolmallers ; a race of men, who, if they execute their truft with

abilities, induftry, and in a pre per manner, deferve the higheft ho-

nour and patronage their country can bertcvv, as they have an oppor-
tunity of communicating learning, at a moderate expence, to the

middle rank cf gentry, without the danger of ruining their fortunes,,

and corrupting tleir morals or their health : this, though foreign to

my prefent purpofe, the refpedt and afFedion I bear to my neighbours,

extorted from me."

Dr. Nafh profefies hlmfelf indebted to the liberality and pub-
lic fpirit of James Maifey, Efquire, of Rofthern, near Knots-
ford, Chefliire, for the poirellion of Butler's Common-place
book, mentioned by Mr. Tbycr. From, this he has occalion-
ally introduced fome extracts not fo much, as he fays, "for
their intrinfic merit, as to pleafe thofe who are unwilling to

lofe one drop of that itnmortal inan ; as Garrick fays of Shake-
fpeare." They are, indeed, of no great value, and the fol-

lowing obfervations on the French may ferve as a favourable
fpecimen of them.

" The French ufe fo many words, upon all occanons, that if they
Old not cut them fhort in pronunciation, they would grow tedious and.

infuirerable.

•' They infinitely affedl rhyme, though it becomes their language
the wcrft in the world, and fpoils the little fenfe they have to make
room for it, and make the fame fyllable rhyme to itfelf, which is.

worfe than metal upon metal in heraldry : they iird it much esfier to

write plays in verfe than in profe, for it is much harder to imitate
nature, than any deviation from her; and proie reqiiires a more
proper and natural fenfe and expreffion than verfe, that has fome-
thing in the flamp and coin to anfwer for the alloy and want of intrinfic.

value.
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Kie. I never came among them, but the following line was in my

Raucaq; garrulitas, ftudiamq; inane loquendi

;

For they talk fo much, they have not time to think ; and if they had
all the wit in the world, th.ir tongues would run before it.

" The prefent King of France is builJi:-.g a moll ilatcly triumphal
arch in memory of his viftories, and the great aaions which he has
performed : but if I am notmilhkcn, thofe edifices which bear that
name at Rome, were not raifed by the emperors, whole names they
bear (fuch as Trajan, Titus, Sec.) but were decreed by the Senate,
and built at the expence of the public; for that glory is loll, which
any man defigns to confecrate to himfelF.

" The King takes a very good courfe to weaken the city of Paris

by adorning of it, and to render it lefs, by making it appear greater
and more glorious ,• for he pulls down whole llreets to make room for

his palaces and public llruflures.

" There is nothing great or magnificent in all the country, that I
Inve feen, but the buildings and furniture of the King's houfes and
tiie churches ; all the reft is mean and paltry.

" The King is necellitated to lay heavy taves upon his fubjeils in

his own defence, and to keep them poor, in order to keep them quiet

;

fur if they are fufFered to enjoy any plenty, they are naturally fo in-

lolent, that they would become ungovernable, and uie him as they
have done his predeceflbrs : but he has rendered himfelf fo llrong,

that they have no thoughts of attempting any thing in his time.
" The churchmen overlook all other people as haughtily, as the

churches and lleeples do private houfes.

" The French do nothing without oftentation, and the King him-
fclf is not behind with his triumphal arches confecrated to himfelf,

and his imprefs of the fun, nee pluribus impar.
" The French king having copies of the beil piclures from Rome, is

as a great prince wearing clothes at fecond-hand : the King in his pro-

digious charge of buildings and furniture, does the fame thing to him-
felf that he means to do by Paris, renders himfelf weaker, by endea-

vouring to appear the more magnificent : lets go the fubltance for

ihadow." P. xi,

Tnthe preceding quotation from Ovid is a grofs error, making a

falfe quantity, whether the fault of Butler or his editor we know
not,which is that of putting inane for ivitnane. In the fame com-
mon place book is part of an uniinilhcd tragedy, entitled Nero.

This, it worthy of its author, would be received by the public

as a valuable literary curiofity.

Dr. Nalh has given proofs of his author's induftry in Iiis la-

borious extracts from Coke upon Littleton, and, what is yet

more extraordinary, a French Diclionary, compiled and tranf-

cribed by him, on which the Doctor makes the following re-

mark : " Thus did our anceftors, with great labour, draw-

truth and learning out of deep wells, whereas our modem
kholars
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fcholars only n<:im the furface, and pilfer a fuperficial know-
ledge from encyclopedias and reviews." The remainder of
this introduction confifts of mifct-llaneous and critical matter,

of which the chief part is good and entertaining. But it is odd
enough that in p. xxi. the Dr. fpeaks of the Margites of
Homer as if he thought it extant.

The prefeut editor has printed his text of Hudibras from the
edition of 1674, fuperintended by the author himfelf: and we
iTijiild have conceived, from the notes, that he had omitted the

lines that were omitted there ; but on recurring to the poem
itfelf we find it otherwife. Nor can we regret it, for whatever
might be the reafons of the author for fome of thofe omifllons,

there are lines among them which we dioidd not wilh to relin-?

quilli j fuch as v. 393, canto I.

Thefe would inveigle rats with the fcenfc

To forage, when the cocks were bent

;

And fbmetimes catch them with a fnap

As cleverly as th' ableft trap.

The editor of 1704 thought as we do, and reftoied the lineSj,

which have fince kept their ground.
We Ihall now prcfent to our readers fome fpecimens of the

notes accompanying this edition, by which he will be able to -

judge for himfclf of the manner in which they are executed,
with a few reinarks fiom ourfelves on fuch matters as, here
9nd there, feemed to require particular notice.
The following rote is entertaining, and will be found

much more fatisfaclory than the correiponding note in Grey's
edition :

-* • 35' ^* +^7"

—

~^'Like commejidatioa vimpence, crorJit

With to andfrom ?nj lo've, it lookt"—
" From hence, and from the proverb ufed (Pod. Works, vii. No.

114.) viz. * he has brought his noble to a ninepence,' one would be
led to conclude, that fome coins had ;:aually been ftrucken of this de-
nomination and value. And, indeed, two in'ftances of this are recorded
by Mr. Folks, borh during the civil wars, the one at Dublin, and the
other at Newark. Table of Englifh coins, ed. 1765, p. 92. plates 27.
4. and 28. But long before this period, by roval proclamation of July
9, 1 551, the bafe teftoons or (hillings of Henry VII. and Edward VI,
were rated at ninepence (Folks, ibid. 37.) and of thefe there were
great numbers. It may be conjfctured alfo, that the dipt {liillings of
Edward and Elizabeth

; and, ^^erhaps, fome foreign filver coins, might
pafs by common allowance and tacit agreement tor ninep?nce, and be
{o called. In William Prynne's anfwer to |ohn Audland the Quaker,
Jiutlers Genume Remains, vol. i. p. 3S2, we read, a light pkce of
gold IS good and lawful Englifh coin, current with allowance, though
IL be dipt, filed, walhed, or wornj even fo are ray ears legal, war-

rantable.
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rantable, and fufficier.t ears, however they have been clijH, par'd, cropt,

circuracis'd.

" In Queen Elizabeths time, as Holinfhed, Stow, and Camhdcn

affirm, a proclamation was illued, declaring that the teftoun coi: cil tor

twelve-pence, Ihould be current for tour pence lialfpcnny ; an inlcrior

fort, marked with a greyhound, for two-p'ncc farihing ; and a third

3nd word fort not to be current at all : Itamping and milling moi.cy

took place about the year 1662.
'• All, or any of thefe pieces, might ferve for pocket pieces among

the vulgar, and be given to their fwetthearts and coinradis, as f l.cr.s of

remembrance and aftldion. At this day, an 1 lizab- th's fhilling is

not unfrequcntly applied to fuch pu/pofe. The country pei p!c fay

commonlv, 1 will ufe your co'i mendations, that is, make your tom-

pliment*. George Philips, before his execution, bended a ux-p.-nce,

and prefcnted it to a friend of his, !\ir. Stroud, he gave a bended

(hilling to one Mr, Clark. See a brief narrative of the ilupenc.ous

tragedy intended by the fatanical faints, 1662. p. 59."

This alfo affords an explanationj which in the former edi-

tion we fcek in vain :

f, 42. 1. 541.—*' He Jnlhropofophus, and Flovd,

And 'Jacob Btkmen rttiderjiood"—

•

• Anthropofophus was a nLck-name given to one Thomas Vaughnn,
Reftor of Saint Bridge's, in Bedfordfhire, and aut!or ot a difcourfc on

the nature of man in the <late after aeath, entitled, Anthro[.ofopliia

theomagica.— ' A treatife,' hvs, Dean Swift, 'written about hfty

? years ago, by a Welch gentleman of Cambri''ge : his name, as I re-

* member wa<; Vaughah, as appears by the anAver to it written bv the

* learned Dr. Henr> Moor . it is a piece of the molt unintelligible

* fuflian that perhaps was ever puhlifiicdin any language.'

" Robert Floud, a native of Kent, and fon of Sir rh<mas Floud,

Treafurer of War to Queen Elizabeth, was Dcdur of Phyfic of St.

John's College, Oxford, and much given to occult philofophy. He
wrote an apolog} for the Rofycrucians, alfo a fyftem of })h)ikks, called

the Mofaic Philofophy, and mai.y other obfeure and myftical tracts.

Monfieur Rapin faj s,' that Floud was the Paracelfus of philofophers,

as Paracelfus was the Houd of phyficians. His opinions were thought

worthy of a ferious confutation by Gafl'endi. Jacob Bchmen was an

impoitor and enihufiaft, of fomewhat an earlier date, by trade, J be-

lieve, a cobier. Mr. Law, who revifed fome of his notions, calls him

a Theofopher. He wrote unintelligibly in dark mylUcal terms."

In page 51, we are forry to ohferve, wliat is not 1 he cafe in

general in ihis edition, fome Greek lines very incorredly

printed. They are the Greek iambics of Milton, which have

lately been tiie lubieft of fo much difciilnon. Here we find

^yuxipQa-t for ycyfx^Qxi, a comma wanting at «v in line 2, and

a full Itop after /i?.:^*,^. oBxrvTiuTov IS alfo printed ior o«T^7raTs»,

Jt is plain that the eye of the editor mult have been abfcnt

here. We cannot think the lines (quoted from Wiiher, in

the
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the preceding page, fo decifive of his poetical tafte and powers,

as many others we have feen : fome of the tender palfages in,

his Juvenilia, inferted in the little tra6l there referred to, are of

the moft exquifite beauty, and almoft perfeft in their kind.

G. Wither (whom Butler, Pope, &c. call Withers) certainly

fufFered very unjuflly in his poetical fame, for the odium of his

political principles.

It may feem a trifling remark, but we cannot help feeling

fome difguit at finding our poet frequently called by his editor

Mr. Butler, (as in pp. 31. 32.) We do not fay Mr. Shakfpeare-

or Mr. Dryden ; a great poet rifes far above all MiJlerSy and

his name alone becomes the moft honourable title by which he-

can be called.

In the note, p. 30. elucidating the awkward mode in which
Hudibras mounted hishorfe, it is not made clear how the ftirrup'

hung. It is faid, ," He had one ftirrup tied on the ofF fide'

very Ihort ;" but doubtlefs it did not hang on the off fide. From
the expreflion of the poet, " the further fide," it feems clear to

us that he meant to defcribe it tied to the tree of the faddle on
the off fide, with the firing or ftrap paffing over the faddle

itfelf, and fo hanging down on the near fide ; but confequently

jnade very fhort by that modeof fufpenfion.

In p. 54. it is faid, " Averruncate" means no more than era^

dicate, or pluck up. This is alfo faid by Grey, and it is true

that this is the original fenfe ; but it fhould alfo be told, that it

was the word ufed technically by the Romans for to avert any
bad omen, dream, or other prognoftic, in which fenfe it is there

ufed by the poet.

At the 5Hth page, the editor tells, rather Imperfeftly, a flory

which, he fays, is perhaps recorded among Joe Miller's jefts
;

he tells it of a countryman : but here his memory failed him
a good deal. It is not in Joe Miller, but in the Spectator, No,
125, and is related, not of a countryman, but of Sir Roger de

Coverley, when a boy. It is retailed by Grey in his notes to

this very work, vol. 2, p. 253, and humoroufly difplays thedif-.

ficulty of pleafing all parties m thofe turbulent times, when one
fet would have no faints, and the other would not fuffer their

titles to be omitted.

*' And as an equal friend to both,
" The Knight and bear, but more to troth."

Thefe lines are illufirated in p. 66, by " Amicus Socrates,

amicus Plato, fed magis amica Veritas." The fentiment ftands

originally, we believe, in Galen, f'Aoj m.ctltcv, uXKx ^«aAo» 4

For
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For whofc inftruiSlion the Laiin note in page 99, is intended,

we cannot well conjcdure.

We forgot to mention, in its proper place, tliat the note on

Erra Putcr, in page X2. is a little inipertccl. There can be no

doubt from the mention of that name by Beaumont and FiLtcher,

and other early authors, that it was the proper, or jocular ap-

pellation of fome old Aftrologer ; and if Butler applied it to

t
Lilly, or any other pcrfon. it was only in allniion to the original

i
owner of it

:' in ihispalfagc we have no doubt that he meant only

I the old Adrologer, whoever he was.

The following note has fomething curious in it:

P. S I
, "313- " -'^^ poetsfay, long ago?ie.

Bold Sir George Saint George did the dragon—

"

i
** Sir George, becaufe tradition makes him a foldier as well as a

[ faint ; or an hero (eques) as well as a martyr. Bur all heroes in romance

have the appellation of Sir, as Sir Belianis of Greece, Sir Palmerin,

Mc. As to the patron fainr of England, the legendary accounts aliiga

the exploits and fufferings of George the Martyr to the times of Dio-

cletian, or even to an xrz ftill earlier, before George, the Arian biihop

of Alexandria, was born ; and the charafter given to that pre fligate

:prelate, by his contemporaries Amm. Marcellinus, and Sr. Epiphanius,

is in dired variance with the high panegyric of the pio'.is martyr, by

Venantius Fortunatus in Juftinian's time. Nor are the narratives of

their deaths lefs inconfiftent. All which confiderations fufficient.'y io-

validate the unfupported conjecture fo invidioufly adopted by lorae,

that our guardian faint, inltead ofa chriliian hero, was in reality an ava-

ricious and oppreffive heretical ufurper of Athanafius's fee. But to

return,
" There was a real Sir George St. George, who, with Sir Robert New-

comen, and Major Ormfby, was, in February 1653 (about our poet's

time) made commiflioner for the government of Connaug!',t ;
and it is

not improbable that this coincidence of names might ftrikc forcibly on

the playful imagination of Mr. Butler. It is whimfical too, that

George Monk, in a cnlleaion of loyal fongs, is faid to have flain a moft

cruel dragon, meaning the ru mp' parliament ; or. perhaps, the poet

might mean to ridicule the prclbyterians, who refufcd even to call the

apbftles Peter and Paul faints, much more St. Georg , hut in mockery

called them Sir Peter, Sir Paul, Sir George.—The iwordof St. George

is thus ludicroufly defcribed.

" His fword would ferve for battle, or for dinner, ifyou pleafe,

<* When it had flaiii a Chefhire man 'twould toaft a Chelhire chcefe.''

C. i. V. 534,

But we mufl remark that it is the fword of Tcndragon, not

that of St. George, which is defcribed in that couplet, and that

t|ie reference fubjoined in the note, which fcems to belong to

^jiofe lines, points only to a fimilar paflTage in Hudibras.
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In p. 134, the quotation from Pompeiiis Feflus on Arjie ver"

Jie, fhould have been at full length, for the fake of clearnefs ; it

is rea'lv curious that the fiime founds Ihould exift fo exactly in

two difterent languages, with fuch different fenfes. The whole
paifage in Feftus is thus ^' JrJ'e verje, avcrte ignem fignificat.

Tufcornm enim lingua cr/i' avcrte, verJe \gnG\x\ conftat appel-

lari. Unde Afranius ait; infcribat aliquid in Oitio Arse
Yfrse."

In p. i6a Marfliall is printed erroneoufly for the poet

^'lartial.

In p. 283 the editor repeats a (lory which he had told be-

fore in a note at p. 137.
In p. 305 Green Hnfthigs are fald to be a kind of apples,

Ini abitants of London know that pcafe under that name are

conft3ntly cried in the early part of th.e fummer.

We fhall now give one more fpecimen of the notes, and-

take our leave.

P. Z72. 1.63 1 .

—

"Ktlly did all hhfir.ts vpon

The devil's loohng-glajs, ajlone—

"

«' Dr. Dee had aftone, M'hich he called his angelical ftone, pretending-

that it was brought to him by an angel: and " by a fpirit it was, fure

enough," fays Dr. M. Cafaubon. We find Dee himfelf telling the^

emperor, that the angels of God had brought to hini a ftone of that

value, diat no earthly kingdom is of that wor;hinefs, as to be compared'

to the virtue or dignity thereof, "* It was large, round, and very tran-

fpnrent. And perfo5is who were qualified for the fight of it, were to

perceive various iliapcs and figures^ either reprefented in it as in a'

looking glafs, or ftanding upon it as on a pedtftal. T his ftone is now

-

in the poiTeffion of the very learned and ingenious Earl of Orford, at

Strawberry-hiil.T It appears to be a volcanic production, of the fpe-

cics vulgarly called the black Iceland agate, which is a perfeftly vitri-'

fied lava ; and according to Bergman's analyfis, contains of filiceous

earth, fixty-nine parts in an hundred ; argillaceous tv.-enty-two parts,'

?nd martial nine. See Berg, opufc. vol. iii. p. 204. and Letters from'
Iceland, left. 25. The lapis obfidianus of the ancients is fuppofed to'

have been of this fpecie-s : a ftone, according to Pliny, " quern in

Ethiopia invenit Oblidius, nigerrini coloris aliqnando et tranOucidi»-

craftiore vifu, atque in fpeculis parietum pro im.agine umbras reddente,'*

Plin. Nat. Hift, lib. 36. cap. 26. The fame kind of ftone is found-
alfo in South America; and called by the Spaniards, from its colour^

piedra de gallina^o. The poet might here term it the devil's looking-

* See Cafaubon's relation of what pafied between Dr. Dee and fome fpirits,

printed at London 1659.

f The authenticity and identity of this ilone cannct be doubted, as its defcent
IS more dearly proved than that of Agamemnon's fcepter. It was fpecified in,

the catalogiie of the tarls of Peterborough, at Drayton ; tlience fell to Lady
Betty Germaine, who gave it to the Dukc'of Argyle, and his fon Lord Frederick
C^npbell to Lord Orford.

glafs.
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tbfs, from the ufc which Dec and Kelly made of It ; and bccaufe it

has been the common pradicc of conjurors to anAvcr the inquiries of

p-rfons, by reprefentations (liewn to them in a looking-glafs.— Qr.

C. quotes a pafl'age to this purpofe from a nianufcript of Roger

111, infcribed. Do didis et facHs falforum mathcmaticorum^ct

ii.i.nonum. " The demons fometimes appear to them really, fomc-

times imaginarily in bafons and polilhed things, and fhew them what-

ever they dcfirc. Boys, looking upon thefe furfaccs, fee by imagi-

nation, things that have been ftolen; to what places they have ix:cn car-

ried ; what perfons took them away ; and the like." In the nroe-

mium of loach. Camerarius to Plutarch De Oraculis, we are told thac

a gentleman of Nurimberg had a cryftal which had this Angular vir-

tue, viz. if any one defired to know any thing palt or future, let a

young man, caftum, or who was not yet of age, look into it ; he

would firll fee a man, fo and fo apparelled, and afterwards what he

defired. We meet with a finiilar liory in He\lin"s Hiftory of the Re-

formation, part iii. The Earl of Hertford, brother to QMeen Jane

f^cvmour, having formerly been employed in France, acquainted him-

therc with a learned man, who was fuppofed to have great Ikill in

;ic. To this perfon, by rewards and importunities, he applied

lor information concerning his affiiirs at home; and his impertinent

curiofitv was fo far gratified, that by the help of fomc magical pcr-

fpeclive, he beheld a gentleman in a more familiar pofture with his

wife, than was confident with the honour of either party. To this

diabolical illufion he is faid to have given fo much credit, that he not

only eilranged himfelf from her fociety at his return, but furnifhed a

fecond wife, with an excel'ent rcafon for urging the diiinherifon of

his former children. The ancients had alfo the Ai'Jou.xvTtix.

Such are the illuftrations, befides feveral appofite quotations

from ancient authors, which ihe prefent editor has fupplied

;

concerning which he fpeaks thus modeftly :

" In a courfe of years, the unavoidable fiufiuations of language,

thedifufe of cuftoms then familiar, and the oblivion which hath llolea

'" fp.cls and charaflers then commonly known, have fuperinduced an

-urity on feveral paflages of the work, which did not originally be-

r to it. The principal, if not the fole view, of the annotations

now offered to the public, hath been to remove thefe difficulrics, and

point out fome of the palTages in the Greek and Roman authors to

- '.ich the poet alludes, in order to render Hudibras more intelligible

- rfons of the commentator's level, men of middling capacity, and

: ited information. To fuch, if his remarks fhall be found ufeful

and acceptable, he will be content, though they ihould appear trifling

in theellimation of the more learned." P. xxxv.

We think the Dodlor has well performed the talk he thus

propofed to himfelf, and has little reafon to fear the cenfureof

any clafs of readers.

Art. XI.
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Art. XI. A Complete Account of the Settlement at Port JacL-

fan in New South IFales, includhg an accurate Dejcription oj

the Situation of the Cohny, of the Natives, and of its Natural.

ProduSlions. Taken on the 'Spot h Captain Ifatkin Tench, ef

the Marines. 4to. los. 6a. NicoU and Sewell.

ALTHOUGH a great deal has been written on the fub-

iecl of this remote fettlement, the curiofity and intereft

of Enf^lillimen Itill continue to follow their countrymen itt

New South Wales, Notwithftanding the hardfhips and dif-

ficulties which the firft fettlcrs have been known to experience^

and which are indeed, almofl: unavoidable under the general

circumllances of a New Colony, it is yet hoped that the inde*

fati^able ardour and induftry of our brethren, may finally fur-1

mount them all. The arts may yet flourifli, where the gloom-

night of ignorance hitherto has reigned, and plenty may yet cau

thofe values to laugh and ling, which are at prefent only knowi

by their barrenneh and almolt impervious folitudes. Mr. Tend

is not, it muft be confellcd, to be reckoned among thofe who are

the mod fanguine in their expedations on this fubjedl \
his ac-

count is, in various inftances, a tale of forrow and of fufFering,

and though we believe him to be unexcepticmable as an officer,

and though he is certainly refpedable as a wriier, yet we think

he has fometimes permitted his narrative to be tinged with the

impatient feelings of the moment, which even the fubfequent

accounts from his own pen do not always warrant.—We give

only one exai.nple. Bancelon the native, whofa ferocious and

untradtable manners occupy a confiderable portion of Mr.

Tench's entertaining book, is now in the metropolis, delighted

with every thing he fees, and courteous to thofe who know

him. A fatisfaclory proof that time and perfeverance may

overcome the m.oH: obilinate indocility of manners, and that

kind and affeclionate behaviour will infenfibly excite kindred dif-

pofitions, in bofoms feemingly the moft callous and unamiablc.

Mr. Tend, has, on a former occafion, obliged the public

with a prodijction of his pen, on the fubject of this colony,

and the prefent publication will, beyond all doubt, extend his

reputation. The volume commences with a retrofpecl of the

ftate of the colony of Port Jackfon, at the date of the writer's

former narrative in July 1788. The reader will there find ;;

very interefting defcription of the tranfa6tions of the colony,

from July 1788, to the 18th of December 1791, when Mr.

Tench left Port Jackfon, on his return to this country. Three

chapters are then added, containing mifceilaneous rem.arks on

tlie country, its vegetable productions, clin)ate, animal produc-

tions.
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tions, and natives. Some obfcrvations on the convids ; and the

author's thoughts on the probability of tlbhlifhing a whale
fiftiery on the coaft of New South Wales, conclude the volume.
We learn in the beginning of" this wo.t that the Governor,

tired with living in a Itate of warfare and uncaHncfs with the

natives, determined to take fome of them, and detain them by
force; cxpedling by this, either to induce an intercourfc, to

fee whether they would attempt to refcuc their friends, or to

learn their real motives for harafling and dellroying the ^tU
tiers. This was accordingly done, and the third chapter is

principally employed in giving an account of the behaviour of
the captive ftranger.— It appeared to Mr.Tench that, after he
was well wafhed, his (Icin was as black as the light caft of Afri-

can negroes, his behaviour was melancholy, but his appetite

enormous, eight fijh, each weighing about a pound, conjlituted his

brtokfafi. He alfo eat at fuppcr two Kanguroo rats, each

of the fize of a moderate rabbit, and in addition not kjs than
three pounds of filli.

In March, 17S9, fix marines, the flov^er of the bat-

talion, were hanged for theft. We were at firft much in-

clined to reprobate this, as a matter of too extreme feve-

rity;but we found, on enquiring, that the dreadful ad had
the unanimous confent of all the officers, and indeed of all the

comrades of the fufferers, many of whom remonltrated againft

the Governor's inclination to pardon two of them. And let

it be remembered, fuch were the circumlfanccs of the colony,

in the article of provifions, that robbing the public (lores was
the moit heinous oiFence that could pollibly be committed.

Chapter 4. relates the appearance of the fmall pox among
the natives; but how this difeafe was introduced there fcems

inexplicable. It could not be from the fettlers, for no perfon

had been afflided with the diforder fince they left the Cape,
feventeen months before.

Chapters 5 and 6 reprefent the fettlers as reduced to the ex-

tremeft diftrcfs, from the failure of fnpplies from England,

which it afterwards appeared was occauoued by the lofs of the

Guardian.

An anecdote is related at p. 4.6, which our pity for an un-

fortunate prince will not allow us to fupprefs.

" Among other inquiries, we were anxious to Ie?,rn whether M. de
la Peyroufe, with the two fhips under his command, bound on a voy-
age of difcovcry, had arrived in France. We heard with concern,

that no accounts of them had been received, fince they had left Botany
Bay, in March, 178S. 1 remember when they were at that place, one
day converfing with Monficur de la Peyroufe, about tlie b-jil method
of treating favage people, " Sir," faid he, " I have fomctiu.es been
*' compelled to commit hollilitics upon them, but never without fuffcr-

•*ing

4
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*' ing the mod poignant regret; for, independent of niy ou'n feeling*

^' on theoccafion, his Majefty"s (Louis XVI.) laft words to me, de Jc
*' propre bouck\ when I took leave of him at Verfailles, were—It is my
" exprefs injunction, that you always treat the Indian nations with
*' kindnefs and humanity

;
gratify their wifties, and never, but in a

*' cafe of the laft neceffity, when fel4-defence requires it, (hed human
" blood."—Are thefe the fentiraents of a tyrant, .of a fanguinary and
perfidious man r"

The follow ing mebncholy incident is told at page 52.

" July, 1790. This month was marked by nothing worth com-
manicati.in, except a melancholy accident which bsfel a young gen-

tleman of amiable charafier, one of the midfhipmen lately belonging

to the Sirius, and two marines. He was in a fmall boat, with three

marines, in the harbour, when a whale was feen near them. Sen-
fible of their danger, they ufed every effort to avoid the caufe of it>

by rowing in a contrary diredlion from that which the fi(h feemed to

take; but the monfter fuddenly arofe clofe to them, and nearly filled

the boat with water. By exerting themfelves, they baled her out^

and again fleered from it. For feme time it was not feen, and they

conceived themfelves fafe, when, rifing immediately under the boatj

it lifted her to the height of many yards on its back, whence flipping

oii*, flie dropped as from a precipice, and immediately filled and
funk. The midfhipman and one of the marines were fucked into the

vortex which the whale had made, and difappeared at once. The
two other marines fwam for the neareft fnore ; but one only reached
it, to recount the fate of his co.Tipanions."

We are informed at p. 70. of a remarkable peculiarity re-

lating to the language, or pronunciation of the favages; they can
not pronounce the letter S ; calling fun, tun ; fait, talt, &c. &:c»

It appears from the progrefs of articulation among children

here, that this difficulty, and this mode of fubfiitution are both
natural, and are occafioned by the itru6lure of the organs.

A new fettlement at Rofe Hill, about 17 miles from Sydney*
is defcribed in chap. x. The land is here faid to be eminently
fuperior, and cultivation in a thriving ftate.

In his concluding obfervations, Mr. Tench remarks on the
charader of the natives, that they are bold and intrepid, and
difdain, like other Indians, to attack an enemy by treachery
or furprife.

A fact is, however, related in p. 89, which feems in fome
degree, to contradidl this.

" About one o'clock, the ferjeant was awakened by a ruftling noifd

in the bufhes near him, and fuppofing it to proceed from a kanguroo,
called to his comrades, who inftantly jumped up. On looking about
more narrowly, ihcy faw two natives, with fpearsin their hands, creep-
ing towards them, and three others a little farther behind. As this

naturally created alarm, M'Entire faid, don't be afraid, I know
them
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them,' and immediately laying down his gun, flepped forward, and

fpoke to them in their own language. The Indians, finding they were

difcovcred, kept (lowly ntreating, and M'Entirc accompanied them

about a hundred yards, talking familiarly all the while. One of ihcm

now jumped on a fallen tree, and without giving the leaft warning of

his intention, launched his fpcar at M' Entire, and lodged it in hi»

left fide." Page 89.

The fcemiiig contradiftion m;iy, perhaps, be reconciled from

the confideration that this M'Entire was particularly odious

to the natives, and that he was fingled out as an object of private

vengeance.

Chapter xiv. contains an account of fome excurflons

into the interior parts of the country, which do not appear to

have produced any difcovcries of material importance. We
learn in page 119, that in the language of the country, JVee-rec

fignifics bad. It is faid, at p. 13, that IVee-rong was their

name for Sydney. In this laft form it was applied by a native

detained by our fettlers, in his anxiety to get away. Are we to

underftand that Sydney is confidered by them as a bad place, or

are we not yet fufficiently acquainted with the nicer difcrimina-

tions of their language? Mr. Tench alfo fpells the name of

the native, Banc^lon, but it is always pronounced by tliofe who
have vifitcd the country, and know the man, with a finglc c,

Ban^ Ion. Governor Phillip himfelf wrote it Bannelong.

In chapter xv. we find the following whimfical anecdote :

•* A very extraordinarj.- inftance of folly ftimulated to dcfperation,

occurred in the beginning of this month, among the eonvifls at Rofe

Hill. Twenty men, and a pregnant woman, part of thofe who ha*!

arrived in the laft fleet, fuddenly difappearcd with their clothes, work-

ing tools, liedding, and their provifions for the enfuing week, which

had been juft ifiued to them. The firft intelligence heard of them was

from fome conviifi: fettlers, who faid they had feen them pafs, and had

enquired whither they were bound. To which they had received for

anfwer, * to China.' The extravagance and infatuation of fuch an at-

tempt was explained to them by the fettlers; but neither derifion,

nor demonftration, could avert them from purfuing their purpofe. It

was obferved by thofe who brought in the account, that they had general

idea enough of the point of the compafs, in which China lies from Port

Jackfon, to keep in a northerly direction.

" An ofiicer, with a detachment of troops, was fent in purfuit of them

;

but after a harraffing march returned without fuccefs. In the courfe of

a week, thegrcateft part of them were either brought back by different

parties, who had fallen in with them ; or were driven in by famine.

Upon being queftioned about the caufe of their elopement, thofe whom
hunger had forced back, did not hefuate to confefs, that they had been

fo grofsly deceived, as to believe that China might eafily be reached,

being not more than a hundred miles diftant, and feparated only by a

liver. The others, however, adiamed of the merriment excited :t their

E exigence,
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expence, faid that their reafon for running away, was on account of

being over-worked, and harfnly treated ; and that they preferred a foli-

tary' and precarious exilknce in the woods, to a return to the mifery

.they were conipelled to undergo. One or two of the party had cer-

tainly perifhed by the hands of the natives; who had alfo wounded

feveral others.

" 1 trurt that no man would feel more reludtant than myfelf, to call

an illiberal national reflcaion; particularly on a people whom I reo^ard,

in an aggregate fcnfe, as brethren, and fellow-citizens ; and among

whom, I ha\e the honcur to number many of the moft cordial and en-

dearing intimacies, which a life palled on fervice could generate.—But

it is certain that all thefe people were IriJ/^."

We {hall introduce no other extraft, but one wliich relates

to a man who has excited univerfal curiofity—the celebrated

Barrington.

* But before I bade adieu to Rofe Hill, in all probability for the laft

* time of my liie, it ftruck me, that there yet remained one objeft ot

' confidcration not to be flighted : Barrington had been in the fettle-

* ment between two and three months, and 1 had not feen him.

* 1 faw him with curiofity. He is tall, approaching to fix feet,

* /lender, ana his i^ait and manner befpeak livelinels and aftivity

* Of that elegance and faftiion, with which my imagination had decked

« hi (1 know not why), I could diftinguiih no trace. Great al

* lowance fhoulcl, however, be n:ade f ir deprefTion^ and unavoidable

•"deficiencv of drefs. His face is thoughtful and intelligent ; to

* ftrong cad of countenance, he adds a penetrating eye, and a promi-

* nent forehead : hi*; v hole demean-ur is humble, not fervile. Both on
* his paiTagefr' m England, and hnce his arrival here, hisconduft has

* been irreproachable. He is appointfd high-conftable of the fettle-

* ir.ent of Rofe Hill, a poll of fonie refpeclability, and certainly one of
* importance to thofe who live here. His knowledge of men.particu-

* larl) of that part of them into whcfe m.orals, manners, and behaviour,

« he is ordered efpecially to infpeft, eminently fit him for the

* cffice.

* I cannot quit him without bearing my teftimony, that his talents

* promife to be dircded in future, to make reparation to fociety, for

* the offences he has heretofore committed againil ir.'

We cannot take our leave of Mr. Tench without returning

him our fmcere thanks for much entertainment and informa-

tion received from his volume, which we can confiftentiy re-

commend to our readers' attention. A few inaccuracies, very

parJ nable from a foldier on aftual duty, have efcaped his pen;
and fnrne, perhaps, will be of opinion, that the title of this book
" A C implete Account" promifes fomewhat too much ; but

again we repeal that the whole is entertaining, and defervingof

our commendation. If every gentleman on duty, in any ftation

remote trom his native country, would, as Mr. Tench has done,

amufe h'mfelf, at intervals, with writing down the moft re«

5 markabl*
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rnarkable fails he has witnelTeH, as well as his obfcrvations on
the charadler of the people, and the prodiidions of tKeclirnate,

thecaufe of philofuphy, hi<^ory, and commerce would, in the

event, be elfentiallv benefited.

Art XII. A Letter, Comviercial and Political^ addrcJJ'cd to

the Right. Hon. PVilliam Pitt : In which the Real Intirejis af
Britain, in the prejent Crijts, are confidered, and Jome Ob-

fcrvations are offered on the general SlJte of Eurzpe. The

fecond Edition, correSfed and enlarged : by Jajpcr fVilJ.,n, Efq.

8vo. IS. 6d. Robinfons.

FEW of our readers will require to be informed that

Jafper VVilfon is a fi(5titious name,' and that the writer,

although in his introduction he profeifes himfclf to have been

j

one of Mr. Pitt's warmeil admirers, is, according t-) report, a

[

gentleman very much diftinguifhcd among thofe whofe prin-

ciples and fentimcnts, with refpe6l to our conftitution in Church
and Slate, are fyftematically oppofitc to thufe of the prefent Mi-
nider. Be this as it may, if the prefent publication were merely

to be confuiered as an effort of literary labour, as direded to

pure and impartial ends, as dictated by the love ot truth alone,

uninfluenced by fedl or party, gladly fhould we have rendered to

the author the praife of vigorous intelled, acute remark, and,

in fome degree, of fine writing. But when, with no great ex-

ertion of fagacity, wearc able to difcover the anguem in herba,

and beneath inany plaufible profeflions of candour, an attempt

made to throw obloquy upon meafures which the nation in ge-

neral has approved, it becomes a inatter of duty to point out

dedudlions not warranted by ihepremifes, vague and precipitate

affertions, and imputations, refting on no better foundation than

the fabricated rumours of the day.

That the reader may form an adequate idea of the ftyle and

manner of this writer, we infert his introdu6lion.

*' An enquiry into the caufes of the general calamities which afFeft

the commercial and manufafiuring intcrelh, and the connexion which

thcfe may have u^th the meafures of government, feems properly

addreffed to you as the Minifter of the Crown, and the leader of the

Houfe ofCommons.
" A concurrence of fortune and talents has raifed you to a degree

•

ofconfcquence in the public eye, which no other individual of the Mgc

has attained, and your friends having afcribed to you much of our

late unexampled profperity, vour enemies will doubtlefs impute to you

our prefent unparalleled diftrefs. Party zeal may bliud the one and

ii2 ^
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the other ; but the fubjed of the prefent inquiry muft in every point of
view prefs with peculiar force on your mind.
* The writer of this was one of the warmeft of your admirers. The

progvefs of time and of events has cooled his enthufiafm refpefting you,

but has not, as is often the cafe, turned it into hoftility. Neither

difpofed to offend or flatter, he v/ould deliver his fentiments with the

deference due to your extraordinary talents, but wirh the earneftnefs

and folen.nity fuited to the prefent crifis of human affairs.

'« That the calamities which affeft our commerce and manufaftures

are great beyond example, it is unneceffary to prove. The unprece-

dented and alarming meafures which are reforted to in parliament to

prevent the univerial wreck of credit, put this beyond a doubt.—It
does not however feem to be generally obl'erved that thefe calamities

are not peculiar to Britain. Bankruptcies have fpread and are fpread-

ing every where over the continent ofEurope, through France, Holland,

Germany, Poland, RufTia, Laly, and Spain, and every where,

private, as well as public credit, is impaired or deftroyed. If the

injury to commerce and manafaftures be more felt in Britain thaa

eliewhere, it is becaufe we have iiad more commerce and manufaflures

to be injured. And this reafon, which explains why Britain fuffers ap-

parently more than the other kingdoms of Europe, will alfo explain why
the different towns and counties of Britain fuffer at prefent exaftly in

proportion to their former commercial profperity. In one refpeft

England differs at this jundure from moft of the other European nations
'—our public credit is yet tolerably found.—Whillt the governments of
Rullia, Auflria, Poland, Fiance, and Spain, are either bankrupt, or

on the verge of bankruptcy, and have had recourfe to pradices that

differ little from open rapine."

On this exordium we may venture to make a few difpaf--

fionate remarks.— The expreflion of our prefent unparalleled

dljlrej's, undoubtedly prefents a well founding antithefis to our

late unexampled profperity.—But we deny that the prefent Hate

of this country is liich as to warrant the expreflion of unpa-

ralleled difrefs \
— the expreflion, indeed, has grown obfolete

fince the pamphlet has lain upon our table ; for already, in the

midfl: of a war, we are gradually furmounting the difiicuitie?

and diflrefs wliich menaced us in the commencement. The
numerous bankruptcies upon which the writer is fond of expa-

tiating, and which, perhaps, are impurable to very different caufes

from thofe which he is willing to fugged, have produced no
permanent calamity. The evil feems to have been checked in its

progrefs by a timely application of political wifdom, and the

trade and credit of the country are gradtially refuming their prif-

tine health and vigour. Why, in a fubfequent paragraph, the

M'riter fliould profefs himfelf to have been one of Mr. Pitt'^

vv'armcft admirers, we cannot poiTibly imagine. If our informa-
tion concerning him be accurate, of which we have little reafoa

to doubt, we cannot but fay to him, in a fenfe very different^

froov
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rom the ori ginal conftniflion of the paflagc, miitato nomine,
Ac \Q fahula narratnr. The bold and unqiialiticd declaration,

that bankruptcies have fpread, and are fpreading every where
over the continent of Europe, through France, Holland. Ger-
many, &c.&c. &C.&C. and again, that the governments of RufTia,

Aultria, Poland, France, and Spain are either bankrupt, or on
the verge of bankruptcy, (with one exception only, namely,
France) requires at leaf! the confirmation of time and circum-
ftance, before we can exprefs any more than our admira-
tion of Jafper VVilfon's extraordinary intelligence, or forefight.

That there have been fome bankniptcies on the continent is a
fadl, and one which the dok connection of the feveral com-
mercial countries will eafily account for.

Page 3, entertains us with an elaborate account of the fund-

,
ing fyftem, with its application to our dijirejj'es.— This, the

! writer thinks, has not fully prefented itfelf to Mr. Pitt's mind,

I

he therefore kindly undertakes to beftow upon him a portion

[ of his own fagacity.—But we think that the inference which
this gentleman would draw from his pofition, that ' the ef-

feds of knowledge, on the intercourfe of nations, has been,

in many refpecls, injurious' may at leaft be queflioned.

The intercourfe,' he fays, * between the nations of Europe
has, for thefe laft two centuries, been conftantly increaling,

whilfl: the wars, without becoming lefs frequent, have become
far more general, bloody, and expenftve.' We aver that this

is not the cafe, and that if the hiltory of European nations

be fairly examined, it will be found, that wars have not been
more general, and certainly have been lefs bloody, than at any-

preceding period. The infinuation againft the dignity of
crowns, as often enumerated among the caufes of war, is ri-

diculous enough. By the dignity of crowns is underftood, in

political language, not the feelings of prejudices or pride of
princes, individually confidered, but the real or imaginary in-

tereftsof the different countries. That thefe pretences have often

been frivolous, and frequently miftaken, and that much blood

has been fpilled fruitlefsly in confequence, it would be abfurd to

deny.; but the dignity of each crown has undoubtedly been felt

by each nation as eirentially its ovvn, and infeparable from it9

iiitereff, otherwife the confequence of fupporting it would not

lave been war.

Page 7.—Here, for a moment, Mr. Wilfon lofcs fight of our

liftrelfes, fo much, and fo perpetually his theme.— ' Britain,*

ays he, * has grown profperous in fpite of the wretched politics

of her Rulers. —'The genius of Watts, Wedgewood and

Arkwrighihascountcradled the expence and folly of the Ame-
rican war.' And could not this writer have forefcen th it o?her

E 3 Watts,
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Watts, other Wedgewoods, and other Arkwrights might arlfc

to countera6l the expences, or make amends tor the neceffity,

for fuch alfo it may be, of other wars.— may not other, and

yet more exalted talents be called forth, while jccun'ty ofproperty

exirts, and ajpirit of liberty is difFufed throughout a nation.

Bui, to fliow how inconfiftent man is withhimfelf, in this very

page, in a few fucceeding lines, the writer recurs to his fa-

vourite fubjed of our diftreifes, and has this bold expreflion

—

' Of the houfes that remain folvent // is hiioiun, that the greater

* part are (truggling with difficulties ; that thefe are hourly en-

* creafing, and that dirtrult and difmay prevail univerfally.' We
content ourfelves with denying the fa6t, which, in this metro-

polis, the univerfal voice no lefs denies; and can fafely allure

our readers who live at a remote diftance, that they may ftill

reft in fafety in their beds, in fpite of the bug-bears which this

well-meaningwrhcx would raife to interrupt their {lumbers. There

is no greater diftruft, and, we believe, lefs difmay than in any

preceding war, which has roufed the valour and patriotifm of

Britons.

P. ID. we find in this place the very bold aflertion, that
**' Ruftia is abfolutely bankrupt." But furely, Jafper Wilfon,

Efq. fhould have adduced fome fads of ftriking magnitude in

proof of this.—Critics are cold-blooded mortals, who are nor

perfuaded by a mere affertion ; and we ourfelves, mixing a good

deal with individuals of almoft every defcription, and of all par-

ties, and confequently not entirely ignorant of what pailes in

the world, confcfs that we now learn, for the firft time, this

extraordinary fad; which, if true, muft involve incidents of

fufficient importance to loofen the bands of commerce, in all

the quarters of the globe.

P. 17. the author here afTerts, that land has not efcaped dete^

rioration. We fuppofe he means depreciation ; for no political

circumftanccs can directly afFtd the ^5?«'//^^ of the land, and
the exprcllion is therefore abfurd. But we alk, is the fad fo? It

cannot be fair to judge on either fide, from a few partial and
folitary examples. But in many places land, on fale, has produ-
ced a larger price than was demanded, or expeded, before

the war. This may perhaps arife from the circumftance of
feveral monied men, withdrawing their capitals at the prefent
period from the rifle of trade, and vefting them in eftates.

We fubmit to this writer's profelfed fpirit of candour, whe-
ther there really is any thing in the prefent circumftances of
Great Britain, which will jultify the gloom and defpondencjf
of the folloyving exclamation.

^* Thc«

I
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" There is a fituativjii that a good citizen muft brood over in filence.

but which the raniu career of our adverfi-y does not admit ij be long
ableiu from his thoughts, in which it [paj^er moncj juay be the only

national remedy againft general ruin and confufion. ' P. 18.

The fentance which follows perhaps explains better than

whole pages of elaborate arguniL-nt, the real caufc of much of

the temporary evil which was fometime lince felt.

" Though the banking -houfes which circulate promifibry notes,

have not contributed in any confiderable degree to our prefeiit diftrefs,

it muft be admitted that it has been aggravated by the imprudence

of individuals in o^'er-trading their capitals, and reforting in feveral

inftances to the fyftem of drawing and redrawing for fupponing their

credit."

In the fame page, and almon: in the fame breath, we are in-

formed, by implication, that all cabinets are g<-)Vcr:jed by igno-

rance and caprice. Doubilcfs, on the other ha id, all the con-

centrated fagacity and virtue of man reft with the author, and

his friends. Peace to that political wifdt m, fay w :, which

afflimes for granted, that every Governor muft be either a knave

or a fool ; and if this fweeping fvftem of cenfure be admitted,

even the prefent wife and ^sj^/ men who utter it, would become

knaves and fools if allowed to govern; fo they, at leaft, ought

not to wifti for a change. The fneer at the Sovereign, in p. 22,

feems to have little bufincfs there, more than to mark the real

character of this quondam admirer of Mr. Pitt—" Out of the

abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh."

If the following exclamation at p. 25, be not a paradox, we
know not what is.

** Better far had it been for Britain to have fought France fingly,

if her power had been twice as great, while the relt of Europe look-

ed on, than to Uir up and mingle in this general crufade of folly and

ruin."

Let it not be forgotten amid thefc high-wrou'jht defcriptions

1 of our national mifery, calamity and ruin, that one cllential

j
branch of our manufactures, that of our clothiers, isftcadily em-

I
ployed without interruption, to furnilh the armies of our allies.

i
We are told indeed at p. 26, " that the funds of all the belli-

gerent powers are anticipated and exhaufted, ahd national cre-

dit is every where about to explode." But we are ahnoft fa-

Itigued with pointing out fuch hardy aftlrtinns, unfupported
'

even by the Ihadow of evidence. Wc are well contented not

to have Jafper Wilton's gloomy fpirit of prophecy. In this fame

^

page he tells us, that, " in the feat of war, famine may be con-

\ fidered as inevitable, difeafe mav foon be expedcd, contagion

E 4 ' ^»^1
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will fcatter her poifon, &c. &c." Now, to be fure, it would be

a fad thing if all this were true, we can only fay, that nothing

has vet happened to induce us to call this writer a fecond

Daniel. Nay he is determined we fhall at all events be a mife-

rabie people ; we aremiferable now we are at war, we fhoulJ

have been alfo raiferable if we had not gone to war.

^' It is very clear then, that had we even ourfelves continued at

peace, while the other belligerent powers were at war, we fhould

have fufFered much from the progrefs of univerfal poverty."

Great ftrefs is laid upon an exclamation of Mr. Wyndham,
on a very memorable occafion, and all the writer's powers of

irony and ridicule are 'exerted to point it out to contempt.

The truth is, that Mr. Wyndam in his noble folicitude, ** ne

quid Refpublcia detrimenti caperet," thought that if either the

commerce of the country, or the country itfelf muft peridi,

there could be no room to hefitate,—this doubtlefs was all he

intended. It requires no apology, and deferves no cenfure.

An attempt is made, p. 34, to vindicate France from the

imputation of commencing the v.-ar. For what purpofe, fays

this writer, fliould they add England to the number of their

enemies. For what purpofe r was it no^ we afk, an effential

part of the mad fyftem they were then purfuing r—was not war

againft all crowned heads and monarchies preached in their

convention, thundered by their Demagogues, and demanded

by the turbulent fpirits, who could only hope for diftindlion

in fcenesof anarchy and blood ? That it was unprovoked on

our part requires no formal proof. Elated by a flufh of tem-

porary fuccefs, the French vainly imagined they had the right

of impoiing upon all nations their own evil fchemes of govern-

mert. The cenfure which fucceeds, on Mr. Pitt, for not at-

tending to a late application for peace from Le Brun, is puerile

in the extreme ; as if any ftability could exifl: in an engagement
with a Fanatic of to-day, to be obtruded from his place by a

ftill greater Fanatic of to-morrow. This the fate of Le Brnn
has evinced. If it were true, as is afTerted in the following-

page, that the treaty of Piltnitz v>'as the fource of all the pre-

ler.l hoftilities, which however is very difputable.an additional

argument arifes to prove, that the v^ar is by no means impu-
table to our government. This country gave no countenance

to that treaty, by the prefence of any official or public charac-

ter at the congrefs.

The hacknied fubjeA of internal feditions and confpiracies,

is beaten over and over again at p. 39, and in many fubfequent

pages. A plain anfwer to all this childifh cavil may be eafily

;ind efFedually given. It was nororious that the Jacobins haf
to#
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too fuccefsfully fpread their wild chimeras in this country, and
that many proiligate chara(Slcrs were ripe for fcdition and con-
fpiracics. It was not the miniftcr or his friends who took the

alarm, it was the great body of the nation, exerting itfdf with
one voice, one heart, and one hand, to dcftroy the poifon in its

bud. Thanks to Providence, we did fo, and let thofe " ^o
wince," who having finilter views, found them fruftrated by
the vigour and honclly of Englilhmcn.

We do not mean to attend this writer further in his progrefs;

we could, were we fo inclined, point out many inllancts ot

falfe talle,and turgid ftyle, fuch for inftance, as when the

author talks of " the clailic grace, with which the fpcar of li-

berty was wielded at Jemappe," " floating notions of change
pervading the imagination," '• the fundamentality of the

French Revolution," but, having faid what feeined to us molt
neceffary, we decline this furiiier talk. A jnft analyfis of this

publication will be found to be this : The author indulges

himfelf in painting a moft exaggerated and gloomy pidure of

the prefent or impending calamities of poor Old England,

which, by his account, is in a mofl: deplorable Ihte indeed. This
is the (Iriking character of his piece ; many and viulent ana-

themas againll Mr. Pitt, (whom formerly he xvarmly admired)

Mr. Burke, Mr. Wyndhain, &c. with, at every inter\'al, loud

cries of peace, peace !

—

Now, peace is our dear delight, not Jafper's more —
But let it not be obtained at the expence of national ho-

nour and national importance ; let it not depend on the caprice

of individuals, marked only by their levity of mind, and fan-

guinary condudl ; let it refl on fome better foundation thaa

the clamour of the moment. Let it not, with narrow policy,

embrace our own perfonal and folitary interefts, but let it

widely and boldly comprehend Europe, nay the habitable

world, the tranquillity ofwhich thefereltlefs Jacobins would, ac-

cording to their own declarations, difturb, if poflible, with their

new-fangled do£trines —Such alone is the peace we covet ; fuch

alone we can recommend and vindicate. The peace for which

thefe indifcriminate admirers of that bleffing are fo clamorous,

would only involve us in a greater circle of hollilities, more for-

midable in themfelves, and more extcnfive in their cor.fequen-

ces. We regret, mofl lincerely regret, the lives of our brave

countrymen, and the tetnporary diminutiori of commercial

advantages ; but the Sun of Britain will, we truft, only be ob-

jured by a tranfient gloom, nor do we fear but ihaij with in^

creafe of glory, it will ere long

Flame in the forehead of the morning fky.

Art,
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Art. XIII. Roman Converfatlons, or a Jhort Defcrtptton of\

the Antiquities of Rome, and the Chara^ers of many eminent

Rofnans ; intermixed ivith References to clajj:cal Authors, and

various moral R fedions ; in a fuppojed Converjation between

fome Engiijh Gentlemen at Rome, 8vo. 2 volumes, I2s.

Brown

.

THESE volumes are fingularly circumdanced with refpe^t to

publication, and we are enabled to notice them, which,

from our rcfped to the worthy author, we are much inclined

to do, in ccnfcquence ol that fingularity. The author, Jofeph

Wilcccks, Efq. a man of fortune, but better diftinguiihed by

the exemplary goodnefs of his heart, died in December, 1791,

leavmg thefe papers prepared for publication. In May, 1792,

the firll volume was publilTied, and, in confequence of written

diredions left by the author, the fccond not till twelve months

after. Such, at leaft is the account tranfmitted to us by the

pub'iilier, of the accuracy of which we have no reafon to

doubt.

According to the books of Weftminfter college, where Mr.
Wilcocks was educated, he was born in the year, 1724,

and was coufequently only 67, at the period of liis death*;

but he had been for fome time a good deal infirm, and evident-

ly approaching towards that great change for which few men
aVe fo well prepared. His eftate, which was confiderable,

was employed chiefly in various a<Sts of beneficence, and he

lived uniformly a retired and fludious life, particularly atten-

tive to biblical learning, and to every thing that could promote

the caufe of piety. His humility and diffidence were carried

rather to an extreme j and from the fame excefs in the fenfibi-

lity of his confcientious feelings, he forbore to acl as a ma-
giflrate very early in life, having for a lliort time undertaken it

as a juftice, in his own county of Berks. Having in early life

paid his addreffes to a lady whom his father deemed it impru-

dent for him to marry, in point of circumffances, he iubmitted

to parental authority, but continued unmarried throughout life.

This life, however, though exemplary to the higheft degree, in

point of condudl, is not one of thofe that furnifh many or

(triking events ; and we cannot better hold forth that example

to the imitation of others, than by giving his charadler in the un-

* We find, however, that he was aftually born in 1723.

adorned
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tdorned language of an old fervant, in which they have been
tranfmitted to us by a friend.

'« One of his very amiable qualities was to confider himfclf

as a citizen of the world, and mankind in general as hisbreihren

and friends; confequently he endeavoured to do them all the

good in his power. I think I may alfo fafely fay, the great

rule of his life and conduft was to be a true difcipic and fol-

lower of all the beneficent adions of our Saviour, and to inter-

weave his examples into his daily exercife and practice- He
ufed to rife early, and was a very great oeconomift of his time \

labouring to keep a mod exadl account of all his domelhc con-
cerns, and every thing that belonged to his receipts and expen-
diture. Even his numerous gifts and charities, I believe,

were daily committed to paper, and all looked over in the even-

ing, and balanced, noting every error and deficiency; and if

he did not perceive he had done one or more acts of charity

and beneficence, he thought he had loll a day. He was the

moft dutiful and affe6lionatc fon, the mod kind nephew, coufm,
or relation to all who flood in any degree of kindred. "I'o fer-

vants, workmen, and tenants, the moft gentle and beneficent;

and to his poor neighbours an affectionate father, paying for

fchooling for their children, and even eredling fchools, which is,

perhaps, too well known to require mentioning. When tra-

velling, he would enquire at the inns, who was in ficki-iefs or
necelTity in the place, leaving money for their relief. He fre-

quently releafed debtors from prifon, and had great charity to

beggars. He frequently fent medical ofliftance to the fick, and
gave large fums to hofpitals. When abroad, he gave

large fums alfo to poor convents, and to the neceffitous of all

countries and religions. He was always ready to affift every

increafc or improvement of learning, witnefs the very large

and laborious Ihare lie took in allilting the collation of the

Hebrew text of the bible, by opening many of the foreign li-

braries in Europe, through his intereit and labour, and employ-

ing profefTors to collate at his own expence. His humanity to

the brute creation was very great, and his tendernefs even to

infefts. He preferved a reverential refped: for the place of

his nativity, for the places where he had received his education,

and for thofe who had been companions of his youth : likewifc

for the memory of thofe who had been in any way inftrumental

in forming his morals, and perfecting his learning ; and this

Was preferved even to their friends and pofterity."

This artlefs picture, drawn by the hand of one who knew
him intimately, may preferve a memorial of this worthy man,

from which his modedy and fci f-abafeme nt would have flirunk :

but praife, as well as cenfurc, mult be ^:iven 10 the dead for the

fake of the living, without regard to feelings which exill no
longer.
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longer. Ofourpraife or cenfure, perhaps, they are entirer/

ignorant ; but it they know of them, they muft know alfo

that it is expedient, for the good of mankind, that neither Ihould

be witb'neld.

Mr, Wilcocks compiled the book of facred exercifes now
in life at Weftminfter fchool \ but we do not recolle6l any other

publications known to have originated from his pen.
^

The book now before us may jtirtly be recommended

to the attention of that numerous clafs of youthful readers to

which it is a concern of material importance, to feparate the

truths of Roman hiftory, from the errors which disfigure it

;

to acquire a juft admiration for the real patriots of Rome, and

a juft abhorrence of thofe whofe patriotifm was only feigned :

to ditHne;uifh between the infidious arts of demagogues, and

the integrity of true friends to the public, in order to apply

thofe leiTons to juft ufe in future life.

In nice inveftigations of charader, the author appears to have

conducted his enquiries with perfevering induftry, free from pre-

judice, and with a ftrift regard to truth, negligent of popular

opinion. Of this, his chara6lers of Romulus, of the Gracchi,

of Marcellus, Brutus, and others, will furnifh ftriking in-

ftances. The plan of his work at the fame time permits a de-

fcription of modern Rome, and its vicinity, which bears every

inark of being condudled with fimilar accuracy. The author's

own account ot the perfons by whom thefe converfations are

held, is at once illuftrative of his general defign, and ftrongly

charadleriftic of his own feelings and difpofition.

*' The following papers being drawn up in the form of a dialogue,

it may be ferviceable to him [the reader] to be in this place pre-acquaint-

cd in feme degree with each of the four charaders there introduced.
" It is hoped that the ecclftajikal character, though very imperfedly

delineated, will not, 071 the ^Mhole, appear unamiable; nor fuch a
temper of mind to be totally an unworthy model for the young readers,

who are defigncd for that profeflion. As to this character, it may be
fufEclent here to premife only, that this clergyman is fuppofed, during
his learned and pious care of his ycung pupil, to have lahoured to im-
plant in his breaft, from hisearlieft childhood, the true and great princi-

ples of Chriftian charity, or univerfal love; utterly difcouraging, from
the firll, all thofe childifh prejudices of narro\T minds, the partial and
unjuil preferences of one fchool, one college, or one univerfity to ano-
ther ; and teaching him afterwards gradually to extend his love to all

worthy perfons of all parties and denominations in tliis kingdom ; and
in general to all the inhabitants of all the different kingdoms and coun-
tries, of which the body of this happy monarchy is compofed. In the
fame manner, during his travels into foreign countries, (which laft and
very important part of education is particularly ufeful in opening the

mind, and enlarging the heart) he continued ftill the fame great and

generous
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generous plan of inftru.lion. He ftill laboured to cultivate in his pn.

pil's happy foul, true humility ; and the confequential virtues of linccrq

good-will towards men, and piety to that" God in the highcft, who
(according to the charicable reflcAion of St, PauU Juriug his tra'Vtli)

hath made of oiu bhud, all nations to dwell on all the face of the earth.

Such was the hlefled objed of his meditations ; ut charitas, pkmie per-

fe8e accev/a, progndtatur quotidie in ulteriora. Such were the lunitt to

which he thus extended his benevolence ; even thofc of the great globe

itfelf.

And heaven beheld its image in his hreajl.

Effay on Man, Ep. I v. ver. 1^7.

'' In relation to the three young gentlemen, it may not be improper
here to premife, tliat they are all fuppofed to be defcendcd ot noble

and opulent familic? ; and all partakers of a fimilnr and truly noble

education, particularly in the lluJy of the belles lettres, and the ftill

more pleafmg ftudy of goodnefs.
" Their turns of mind alfo in general were amiably fimilar ; though

at prefent their talents began to exert thtmfelves in different manners

;

according to the different profpefts, which each had now opening be-

fore his eyes, of his particular kind of life, and ftation in the world.
** The eldeft, whofe faihily feat in the houfe of commons was ready to

receive him on his return to England, was preparing himfeif for that fta-

tion with truly patriotic intentions. He wa:i daily, for fome hours, in-

flaming his mind with the fire ofancient eloquence; at other hours lie was
(lill more earnert in the purfuit of a more folid objeft : for he was refo-

lutely now entering on a diligent ftudy of the vaft and complex fcieacc

of parliamentary and national bufinefs ; without which imlecd all at-

tempts to fenatorial oratory are neceffariiy very empty and vain.

«' The youngeft ofthefe three friends was heir to a feat in t\\thight/l

aflembly of the Britifp legiHature. He did not indeed ncgled fuch

proper political ftudies, though as yet he did not follow them with

fuch ardency. For he had the happinefs to know that his noblo and
good father was ftill in ftrong heahh, and to wifti that that health

might be continued for many and many years. His chief objcft in the

mean time, efpecially during his refidencc ac Rome, was, firft, im-

provement in true politenefs of behaviour; and, fecondly, inftruc'tion

in the elegant arts of architedure, painting, fculpture, c^-c. of which

he might afterwards hope to become an encourager at homo, in humble
imitation of his moft amifble young fovereign. Charmed and en-

chanted with thefc fine arts, he preferred the quiet ftudy of their ex-

cellencies to all the pomp and turbulence of a political ii.'e ; and on this

account was very far from defiring to be foon eledted a member ef the

other legiflative afiembly, as he might eafily have been.

** The third, though loving his country like the lirft ofthefe his young
friends and admiring the arts like the fecond, yci had fixed his plan

of life, (perhaps owing to the influence of his good tutor, the clergy-

man juft mentioned) on a different defign. His prudent objecl was

the I'amily-Iife of a worthy country-gentleman; in which ftation liow-

\ ever he hoped to coiitiauc, for niajiy years in a proper manner, the fanjc

kin4
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kind of {Indies, in which he had been happily educated in his earlicf;

youth."

The firft volume is divided into two books, containing each
five converfations ; in which the confideration of Roman cha-
raclers is carried down as low as Scipio jEmilianus, beginning
from Romulus and Numa.
From this diviiion of the work, we fhall infert the following

ipecimen:

" Crito's pupil, according to cuftom, waked verj' early this morn-
ing, and on opening his window-fhutters, was amply rewarded for his

vigilance, by the fweet freflinefs of the air, and the beautifulfight,

*' Ofdcy-fprrng • and thefun, 'whofarce uprfit,

U'ith n.vhecls jet ho--vering o'er the ocean's hrim^

Shot parallel to earth his dtixry ray,"

Kot a fingle bird in any of the adjoining fields or groves was then

filent : from his window this happy youth liltened with pleafure to their

joy. f-Ie gazed, frraetimes on the mountains, and other diitant ob-
jec-s of the charming landfcape of Ti-oh; fometimes on the neighbour-

ing hill, from the brow of which feveral fmall but Ihining ftreams were
pouring down their waters into the adjacent valley, and at the fame
tirr.e e iding up their white exhaladons to heaven. Several lines of

Milton's, defcription of Eden now recurred to his memory,

*' Lc-tjoly he bo'w'd, adoring, ard began

His oraifons, each morning duly paid.

Thefe are thy glorioles 'works. Parent of Good,

JlKighty.'" fSc.

" Full of the felicity both of devotion and innocence, he tljei^

walked out alone, ainidft the murmurs and cafcades of an hundred
Tivul^ ts. On his return in abcut sn hcur's time, he found all his good
friends rifen. Full of chearfulnefs the whole company fat cov:n to

breakfaft, and afterwards proceeded together to vilit the natural cu-

riolities and antiquities of the place.

•' Through the ftree:s of the tov/n they walked to the bridge, which
is at its farther end. Leaning over the parapet wall, which is on the

right-hand of that bridge, Cri/o with his pupil looked down en the

famrus cataraft of the nver Jnio. '1 hey furveyed that majeiUc fcene

of nature with due admiral ion, though they had feen Schaffhaufen, and
lead the m oft faithful defcriptions of A^'^^^r^. The attention of the

other two gentlemen was, in the mean time, employed in viewing, on
the rock on their left, the fmall but elegant antique building, whi«h
is commonly called the temple of the Sibyll. The youngeft made fe-

veral judicious obfervations on its architei!-iure : the eldeft, turning

round to CritJ's, pupil, alked him fome queftions relative to that ancient

oracle, which was fituate fomewhere in this neighbourhood, and of
which the Sibylla Tiburtina was probably one of the prieftefies. I hat

oracle, I mean, faid he, where, according to jour beloved Virgil, king

hatims heard the prophecy of the future greatnefs of this Roman na^

tion:
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tlon ;
greatnefs, not confined to Italy alone, but, from the remarkable

epochu of the firft Punic war, /preading gradually over all parts of

the Mediterranean y and extending itfelf on one iide to the Atlantic, on

the other fide to the Arabian ocean.

«' Omniafub pedibits, quafol utrumque recurrrns

Afpicit oceanum, mertii^ue regic^ue ijidebunt."

** The converfati' n nas now interrupted by the arrival of two young
travellers, one a Dutchman, the oth-r a Daw, accompanied by a Roman
Abate, their antiquarian. As they were all very well acquainted with

Crito, and his three young countrymen, the) joined company for the

remainder of the day ; they continued indeed together during the

whole time which they paffed at Tivoli and Falajlrina," P. 197.

The fecond volume confifts alfo of two books, in the firfl

of which we find tight converfations; in the fecond, fcven :

and concludes with feme mention of the work of Fannius on
thofe who fuffered for their virtue from the fyra iny of Nero;
followed by ftrong lelfon- on the fuhject of religion.

In this volume, the following comparifmi of the chriftian

characler, with that of ftoicifm, is worthy ot notice :

*' Yet, feated as we are at prefent by Zeno\ ftatue, let us not omit

to do proper juftice even to the (loics themielves. Manv of their doc-

trines are very noble, very exalted ; manv of their exa nples dcferve

our ftudy, deferve our imitation. But at the fane rime that we ac-

knowledge this, let us again and again blefs Providence fjr having

aflifted ns with other examples, far more perfed than thofe of any

Roman worthy; with other inftruftions far more corred and co.nplete

than this Grecian philofophy which thus abounded with great errors

mixt with great wifdom, and taught great vices mixt with great vir-

tues.

" Crito now began to confider the Chriftian religion in contraft with

the ftoic philofophy. There is ho need to infert here the particulars

of his difcourfe; they feem indeed to be in fome meafure foreign from

the fubjeft of thefe Roman Converfations : it may be fufficif-nt to ob-

ferve in general that his dil'courfe was, in its beginning cool ; it was

throughout learned and judicious ; bur in its progrefs his heart became

gradually warm, and at the conclufion broke out in a pure fume of

piet>'.

" The Chriftian charafter (faid he towards the conclufion) is not only

more noble, more grand, and awful than any imagined perfection in

this fo much celebrated philofophy, but it has alfo a grace, amiable-

nefs, and beauty, which ne> er adorned any ftoic vifion. Much fuller

is it than ftoicifn of the fpirit of true juitice, but infinitely fuller of

benevolence and mercv. Fuller of the fpirit of juft inflexibility in

what is right; but ftill more full of condefcenfion and fweetnefs.

Fuller of fortitude, but infinitely more abounding in patience, in refig-

nation, and in the highell moft unextinguilhablc hope. Greater as to

exaltation of mind, but infinitely greater in the deepeil humility, aiid
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in the moft grateful acknowledgment that all its virtues are the gifcs of
the grace of heaven."

The plan of a new edition of Horace, fketched in the paf-

fagp here fubjoined, is pleafing, and fuggefts to us that a final!

part of it has fince been executed in Italy.

" I could with, faid he, that fome properly qualified Etighjh travel-

ler would, during his making the tour oi Italy, amufe himfelf with

executing that dellgn which 1 remember to have heard you propofe.

•* I mean, the collection of proper materials for a nenv edition ofHi-

race'sOdes, accompanied ix:ith atra'vdlcrs7iotes. SeveraliUuftrations n>ight

doubtlefs be with much eafe and pleafure collected from a view of the

face of this country, from an experience of its climate, and an obfer-

vation of the cuftoms and manners of its inhabitants : illuftrations, never

perhaps to be expected from the labour or genius of any of our tramon-

tane literati, who have not had the happinefs of feeing thefe fouthern

parts oi Europe.

" I have been thinking that fuch an edition might be very properly

adorned ; not only (as you propofed) with fome neatly engraved maps

of the Ca?npagna di Roma, and other parts of modern Italy; but alfo

vith fome fmall landlkips, placed as bead or tail-pieces to feveral of

the Odes.
" Let me give one inftance only of what I mean. The Odes which

are c efcr'ptive of the environs of Tihur might be very pleafingly illu-

minated bv fome views in miniature of the real country near Ti'voli,

and the prefcnt remains of Macenas't ftately villa there.'"'

At Rome, a few years fince, was publifhed a work of this

kind, intended to illuftrate the journey of Horace from Rome
to Brundufium, confifting of a fet of engravings of the places

and fcenes there mentioned, from adlual views, with the cor-

refponding palTages of the au'.hor fubjoined. But the general

edition, on the plan of Mr. Wilcocks, would be more fa-

tisfadory.

To the ornaments of ftyle, it may be obferved, our author

has paid lefs fcrupulous attention than to the veracity of his

narrations. If we are not charmed with the brilliancy of his

defcriptions, we cannot but approve the fidelity of his repre-

fentaiions ; if we are not overwhelmed by the rapidity of his

eloquence, we <:annot but yield to the ftoutnefs of his argu-

ments ; which are rarely difputable, and Hill more rarely fub-

veriible. His conftant difpofition to inculcate the precepts of

moral and religious knowledge, tho' highly commendable in

its motives, has given an air of uniform lolemnity to his work,
which fometimes appears to extend itfelf with unnecelTary fe-

rioufnefs to trifles. Youthful minds, it might have been of

advantage to recollect, require to be allured to improvement

of all kinds, by fome variety of fiyle, and to be relieved in their

operations
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bpcrations by occafional exciirfions of fancy, and traits (-f

gayer hue. But to the praif-- of liaving left behind him a

work calculated to convey much uletul inf(}rm;ition, and

ftronylv eviilcncing his own learning, unaffcdtcd niodctiy, and
genuine piety, Mr. Wilcocks is molt jultly entitled.

Art. XIV. Sins of the Grrjcrnment, Sins of the Nation ; r,r, a

Difcourfe for the Faji, appcinted on April 19, 1793. By a
Volunteer. 8vo. is. Johnfon.

X'HIS fingular production is faid to come from the pen of
^ Mrs. Barbauld, a lady well known, and certainly of dif-

tinguilhed accompliftimenrs. Though (he does not aclually

1 prefix it in the ufual form of a fermon, (lie in a very few fen-

tences introduces her text, which is Deut. xxix. 10. Tefiand

ihis day all of you before the Lord; a text which would fuii any
congregation, any fubjedl, or any occafion ; but which is here

intended to point out to the hearers their particular refponfi-

bility before God for the public tranfadlions of the nation.

In order to fix this refponfibility upon them, the writer has

recourfe to doclrines perfectly French j which ihe thus intro-

duces :

" We aft as a nation, when, through the organ of the legiflative

power, ivhich/peaks the nuill of the nation, and by means of the cxecutixe

power which docs the imll of the nation, ive enad laws, form allian-

ces, make war or peace, difpofe of the public money, or do any of

thofe things which belong to «j in our colLSii've capacity. As, compa-
ratively, few individuais have any immediate fhare in thefe public

afts, we might be tempted to forget the refponfibility which attaches

to the nation at large with regard to diem, did not the wifdom and

piety of the governing powers, by thus calling us together on every

public emergency, remind us that they are all our onjuu ads ; and thar,

for every violation of integrity, jufii':*, or humanity in public affairs, it

is incumbent upon every one of us, to humble himfelf perfonally before

the tribunal of Almighty God," P. 3.

Here we have organ, and national will, and all the jargon of

French republicanifm ; and on this ground, and this alone,

ftands all the argument of this difcourfe. Deny this, and the

whole is blank paper, or woife than that, paper mifufed.

What immediately follows, is an argument as falfe and

fallacious as we ever remember to have fccn upon paper. The
lady muft excufe us, we are not wanting in rcfpetl to, her,

but when ladies condefcend to write political pamphlets, they

muft condefcend alfo to have their arguments examined. It

F -ftanJs
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ftands thus :
" that this [above given] is the true and only ra-^

tional interpretation of tiie folemnities of this day, is evident

from hence, that we are never enjoined to confefs the fins of

other people, but our own fins." When the ladv had hit

upon tliis argument, we make no doubt that fhe cried stpx-a,

in Greek or Englilh, and imagined herfelf to have attained

even the acme of demonflration. But, alas! demonftration is

a flippery thing, and is particularly accuftomed to elude the

grafp of thofe who do not try to feize it coolly. Who is

there, not feduced by the pride of fuppofed difcovery, that can-

not perceive this deduction to reft foiely upon the imagination,

that on (lays of public fafting, wc are called together to la-

ment the fins of the administration ?+^But in all the fermons

that were ever produced upon fuch an occafion, till the pre-

fent, where is this doctrine to be found r or, what miniftry

was ever io foolifti as to fay to the nation. We are wicked, and

are doing wrong, therefore you miiji repent for us. No, the

nation is called upon to faft for that aggregate of fin, in

which tvery individual bears a part, greater or lefs ; and with a

defign to fupplicate, that God, in corjld:ration of the juflice and

reStitude of our prefent meafures, would not vifit us for thofe

otFences which we have all committed againft him.

We fee then what becomes of that curious farcafm, for

w^hich alfo the writer doubtlefs gave herfelf great credit.

" If, therefore, the nation at large had nothing -to do in the

affairs of the nation, the piety of our rulers w^ould have led

hem to fad and pray by themfelves alone, without inviting us

to concur in this falutary work." If God were inclined to

punifh a nation for its general iniquity, the faf^ting and praying

of its governors alone might be wholly inefficacious, but the

general humiliation of the whole, for their ryivn fins, in obe-

dience to the call of their governors, prefents a very different

pi£tnre, and one much more likely to conciliaib the indul-

gence of the Almighty, If they fafted for the fins of their

governors, they would indeed faft/sr thofe of others, notwith-

Itanding the ingenious implication of this gallicifcd lady
j

whofe attachment to the principles of that anarchical fyftemt

fhines forth again in the conclufion of this paragraph, • for

in every tranfa£tion the principal is anfvverable for the conduct

of the agents he employs to tranfad it," that is, the people, as

principal, is anfwcrable for the faults of the King and Minif-

ters, its Jtrijants : for the whole chain of this refpcnfihility is

wound up in the enfuing fentence. What then does the fol-

lowing iiuerprctaiionot the royal Proclamation fpeak, but the

dircd language of the preftnt Convention ol" France ?

" The
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• The language of the Proclamation then may he thus interpreted

•— People! who in your individual capacities are rich and poor, high

.uid low, governor^ and governed, aircmble yourfelvcs /// rht unity of
•!> /^d'.'ic cxijii-uce \ Tt !t from your ordinary occ.ipations, give 1

i.'Ferent diret^tion to the cxcrcifes of your public worfhip, confcfs

—

Hit ever}' man his own fins, but all the ftns of a!!. We, your ap-

-•inted ralcrs, before we allow ourfelvesto goon in executing ^o;/r nuill

;i a conjunrture fo important, force you to make a paufe, that you
may be conftrained to refloiJt, that you may bring this will, para-

mount to every thing elfe, into the facrcd prefcnce of God ; that you may
'there examine it, and fee whether it be agreeable to his will, and to the

'eternal obligations oP virtue and good morals. If not, the guilt be

upon your own heads ; we difclalm the awful refponfibility/' P. 5.

Stippoflng the hearers, or readers, to be now fufficiently

prepared by proper views of the fubjecl, Aladame goes on to

tell them into what fins they are mod likely to he betrayed.

Sarcafm is a figure which this lady, forgetting its impro-

'priety in a fermon, is very fondofuiing: for which reafon,

in the very next fcntence, being about to tell us what is na-

tional religion, (he firft tells us, very curioully, what it is nf)t.

*' By a national religion," Ihe fays, " I do not mean the burn-

ing a few wretches twice or thrice a year, in honour of

"God, nor yet the exafting fiibfcription to fome obfcure te-

nets, believed by fcvj, and underflcod by none \ nor yet tiie in-

verting a certain order of men, dreffed in a particular habit,

with civil privileges and fecuiar emolument," p. 7.

Alas! good lady ! and is this all you can fee in the the latter

part of the hibt;ic of die ecclefiafticalconftitution of this kingdom ?

—be allured, hoM-ever, that your countrymen do not ihink with

you; that they believe what you do not believe ;
undcrdand

what you do not, orv/ill not underliand (pardon iis !) and revere

what you infult.— In this paragraph, however, inaufpKioufly

as it begins, we are happily gratified by one true principle thus

exprelfed :
*' But the united will of a whole people cannot

make wrong right, or fandion one aft of rapacity, injuftice,

or breach of faith. The firfi principle, therefore, we mull

lay down is, that we are to fubmit our public condu-fl to the

fame rules, by which we are to regulate our private adlions,
*

p. 9. In this we molf cordially agree, and only wonder that

the fair writer fliould have fo boldly forfaken her teachers.

The vices of nations now to be enumerated are divided

into, I. thofe which relate to their own internal proceedings:

2. and thofe which belong to their relations with other Uatcs.

Of the firft kind are oppreflive laws; and here we are to!d

that our government, though good, will not continue lo iin-

Ms we take care of it. Fo^r this purp;ife we arc i;t;arded, v^ry

properly, againft infubordincitiony (fee French Dictionary) but

F 2 unhi'ppily
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unhappily the oppofite duty is fixed only on the axiom that

*' the -will of the minority lltould ever yield to that of the

majority ;" an axiom which came in the fame fhip with the

word iiifiibordination, and has been refuted often enough to

fave us the trouble. The glorious efFe£ls of it are however

difplayed in a ftyle of enthufiafm, which is rather forgetful ot

fa6ts.—From the vocabulary of the Convention we have then,

public funSiionar'ieSy which are defined accordingly. Reformers

are next defined, and their office is ffated to be •' to fow the

feed, and let it lie patiently in the ground, perhaps for ages,

—

X.O prepare, not to bring about, revolution:."—It is taken for

granted, that thcfe reformers have all the fuperior light they

fuppofe themfelves to have ; but happily it is allowed, that

even freedom " if a nation is not dilpofed to accept of it, is

not to be prefented to them on the point of a bayonet," p. 13.

This is a great point gained j but an axiom, we fear, not much
to be trufted, when thofe, who call licence freedon:!, feel bold

enough to think they can enforce it.

The outline of government being thus viewed, the particu-

lar parts are called up to examination, and here the favourite

Knight-Errant, Sarcafm, is fent out by this Fairy Qiieen to at-

tack, direcfly or indiredly, klmoft every part of our national

fyftem ; but as he attacks them only with old and blunted arms,

cr with the magic fpells of exaggeration, his adventure does not

end triumphantly. The nation is then accufed of extravagance

^

With refpecl to the national expenditure
;
pride of patriotifm ;

cruelty VLud opprcjfion in the flave-trade; which,however,the legifla-

ture has alleviated, and has ferioufly endeavoured to remove.

Then we come to the fecond head of our external conduB :

and here we are enjoined to ob fervey?« cfr//}', and are accufed,

falfely accufed, we may honeflly affert, of injujiice. We are

accufed of fancying ourfelves the cxclufive favourites of hea-

ven, and of faying in our thankfgivings, " God, we thank

thee, that we are not like other nations," p. 25, of which,
furely, confcience cannot accufe us. Then follows the cuf-

tomary declamation againft war ; with fome new turns, fuch

as bringing in the military eflimates,—*' fo miuch for killing,

fo much for maiming, fo much for making widows and or-

phans," &c. which, though certainly very v/itty, is not at all to

the purpofe : and therefore left it fliould fail, the pathetic is,

immediately alter, called in as an auxiliary :—and the praying

to God to go forth with our armies, and be our aid, is re-

prefented as the confummation of all impiety. God forbid,

however, that we Ihould ever forget that the battle is not to

the flrong, but to thofe who are enabled or permitted to ob-

tain it bv the Lord of Hofts.
'

5 I«
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In the following pafTage there is fo much candour, that for

the fake of candour, we are defiroiis to extrad it.

"^ This general opinion has, on a recent occafion, been fL-duloufly

called for, and moft of you hare complied with the re luifition. You,
who have, o:i this occafion, given warm and uniiialiHcd declarations

of attachment to the cxifting lyftem, yu\^ have d')nc well—You, who
have denounced abufes, and declared your wiOics fir reform, you have
done well likewifc, provided each of you has aited from the fincere,

unbialfed convidion of his own mind. But if you have done it light-

ly, and without judgment, you have done ill ; if againft judgment,
worfe : if, by any improper influence, you have interfered with the

liberty of yoar neighbour, or your dependant, and caufed him to aft

againft his (judgment and his cmfcience—woifc ilill. If the ferment

of party has ftirred up a fpirit of rancour and animofity among friends

and townfmen, or introduced the poif)n of diilruft amidft the freedom

and fecurity of focial life, we ftand this day b?f(>re the Lord ; and if

our brother hath aught againft us, " let us go firft, and be reconciled

" to our brother, and then come and offer our gift." P. 37.

But in the next fentence we have acenfure upon thofe who
may have " difturbed or milled weaker minds by exaggerated

danger^ and affedled alarm," \\\\\c\\ flinvvs the writer unwilling

to give the nation credit for feeling what it really felr, an

alarm for what was mofl dear to it, from dangers which it was

not, at that moment, able to appreciate.

As this pamphlet, from the celebrity of its reputed author,

and the fpirit and ability with which it is compofcd, has

gained a degree of importance rw)t due to it from any folldity

in its arguments, we have given it a place proportioned, not

to our own eftimation of it, but to the expeftations of thofe

whom it was meant to ferve. Eut we cannot conclude our ac-

count, which we have drawn up moft fairly and difpallionately,

without pointing out to our readers how fully, notwiihihnd-

ing all afFeded difguifes, the whole extent of French princi-

ples is maintained, by thofe perfons, whoever they may be^

who warmly approve and diligently circulate fuch arguments

as this politico-theological lady has here brought forward.

We refpea her talents, and are willing to give her full al-

lowance for the goodnefs of her intentions, but we cannot

hcfitate to pronounce that, in our opinion, fhe is totally

miftaken in ncr theories,

F g. Art.
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Art, XV. Phllojophlcal Tranjatlions of the Royal Society, of'

London, for the Tear, x'-ji^l. Parti. 410.8^. Elmfley.

AMONG the inofl pleafing branches of our literary labouc
will be ever that of attending to the tranfadions of a fo-

ciety, the pride and glory of our country, ihe exainple to many
others, and the found and fteady friend to phiiofophical im-
provement and difcovery. We have on this occal;on delayed

ourobfervations, becaufe we would not raflily commence aa
undertaking fo important, and fo arduous, as that of criticizing

the labours of the firft promoters of fcience in this country. But
though touched with a due fenfe of their merits whom we are

thus called upon to examine, we ihall not fcruple plainly to.

deliver our fentiments, and to mark whatever we may think
erroneous or imperfeft, fince it is not even the wilh of phiiofo-

phical enquirers that their labours (hould pafs unexamined ; nor
can truth, in many cafes, be afcertalned, but by the diltind: and
independent views of various minds.

In an advertifement prefixed to this volume, the foclety

cautioufly guards the public againfl: the fuppofition, that the

papers publifhed in thefe tranfadions are ever given as the fen-

timents of the body. The fail is, we believe, that the mem-
bers are never convened, as a body, for any fuch purpofe as.

that of deciding on the truth or falfehood of any dodrine held
forth in papers there produced : to attempt it would be, in very

many inftances, to fubjed themfelves to the neceffity of pronounc-
ing premature judgments; it being ncceflary tliat many points
fliould be long under difcullion, and inveftigation, before it can
be poffible for any man, or any fet of men to decide, where lies

tile truth. The utmoll that can be expedfed of a phiiofophical

lociety is, that they lliould not fuffcr things to come forward
under their fan61ion, that are evidently puerile or faife; but
fhould felecl, from the materials laid before them, fuch papers
as are moil ingenious, curious, or moft likely to promote the
advancement of knowledge, in fome branch or other of philo-
fophy. This we imdcrltand to have been uniformly the ob-
je6l of the Britifli Royal Society, whether their papers were
coUeded by a fecretary, or, as latterly, by a committee of
their members ; and in this point of view we think them per-
fcdly judificd m maintaining the degree of referve they here
hold out, with refped to the perfection of the papers they fend
forth. They deliver to the public, matters for difcullion upon
curious points, not finilhed queflions, on which nothing fur-

ther remains to be iiivcftigated :—or fa6ts and obfervationa

which
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which cannot ufually be othervvifc prefcntcd than as probable in
thennfelves, or rcrting upon the credit and tcdimony of the

authors whofe names they bear.

Before us, as reviewers, and as a part of that public to

which the whole is fubmitted, the papers come under two dif-

ferent afpccls. In the former character, we are to report the

fubrtance of the various articles contained in the tranfaitions

;

in the latter, we have an equal right, at lead, with ail other

individuals, to examine and enquire into the materials of each,

and to deliver our opinions, tounded on the belt knowledge
we have, concerning the facts", experiments, or other circum-
flances related, or the dotStrmes advanced. This we fhall do
with freedom, but not with captioufnefs. Having once for

all thus premifed our general fentiments upon the fubje(5t, we
(hall proceed immcdiateiy to our talk.

Art. I. An Acccunt oftwo Ra'tnh'.xvs, fcen at the fame time, at

Aherfloh, Hants, June ^, 1792. By the Rev. Mr. Sturgcs.

Communicated by William Heberden, ill D. F. R. S.

Thefe two rain-bows, which had each its fecondary bow,
touched each other at their loweit point, and were not concen-

tric. Both the primary bows were very vivid for a confidera-

ble time, and at different times nearly equally fo, but the

lower bow was the more permanent, and was a larger ftgment

of a circle. From the circumftance of the two bows not being

concentric, the reporter very reafonably prefum.es that the lower

proceeded from the fun iifelf, and the higher from the re-

fle<5tion of the fun in the fea, then perfectly calm, between the

Ifle of Wight and the land. The refledted image being lower

than the fun, would of courfe produce a higher bow. The
folution is probably right.

Art. 11. Defcript'un cf th: djuhle-horned Rhinoceros of Suma-
tra. By AJr, William Bell, Surgeon in tke Service of the Rujl

India Company, nt Bcncoolen. Communicated by Sir Jofeph

Banks, Bart. P, R. S.

The double-horned Rhinoceros, well known to the Ro-

mans, who procured their animals of this kind from Africa,

as appears by their coins, and by the epigram of Martial, where

he is defcribed ^''f'i'JO cornu, has been little examined, till late-

ly, by the modern naturalids. It has even proved, in one in-

flance, a fnare to a celebrated traveller, who is fufpedted of

having copied old rcprefentations dcfigned from the fptcics with

F 4 one
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one horn, by way of reprefenting that with two. This is a
heavy accufation, but perhaps ftill capable of being difproved,
when the varieties of nature fhall have been more fully ex-
plored. It is certain, that all accounts, except that of the
traveller above-mentioned, confpire to defcribe the double-
horned Rhinoceros as wholly deftitute of thofe flrong folds,

and armour-iike appearance of the (kin, which charadlerize the

fpecies with a fingle horn. Mr. Bell, indeed, here gives his

Rhinoceros a line or fold from the ihoulder to the legs, though
but faintly marked. He fays alfo, that there were feveral other

folds and wrinkles on the body and legs ; but then, he adds,

that • that the whole gave rather the appearance of foftnefs/

which is direilly contrary to the appearance of the Afiatic

Rhinoceros. Yet, on the other hand, it may be faid, that this

animal was young, and his folds would certainly become more
flrong as his fkin became thicker, and the tubercles on the

fkin more folid. As it was, however, Mr. Bell fays exprefsly,

that jt ' had not that appearance of armour, which is' obfer-
* vable in the fingle-horned Rhinoceros.' As this was found in

Sumatra, where the other fpecies alfo is known, it feems poflible

there may be a half breed, which may unite the properties of
both : nor can we fafcly pronoiince that the fame may not be;

the cafe in particular parts of Africa. The Greeks alfo knew
the double-horned Rhinoceros: Paufanias fpeaks of them as

found among the iEthiopians, aV, fni ru a-vi^.^t^rmoTi, ovoi^x^aat

fivomfus, hri a-(pieri tv ac>cp^ r-r, piyi h tKxru) xcpxs, axi xaXo virtf uvTo, t^

fAeya,—« each having one horn on the extremity of the nofe.
* and above that another, not large.'

Art. III. Dc'fcnption ofa Species of Chatodon, called, hy the.

Malays, E an bonna. By Mr. William Bell, Surgeon in the.

Service of the Eafi India Company, at Bencoolen. Commu-
nicated by Sir Jufeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S.

The moft extraordinary peculiarity jn this fifli appears to be
the tumours in its bones. Thefe, Mr. Bell fays, ' in the firft

* fi(h 1 faw I fuppofed to be exoftofes arifing from difeafe ; but
* on diffeiSllnga fecond, found the correfponding bones had ex-
* a£lly the fame tumours, and the fifhermen informed me they
* were always found in this fi{h.' He adds, after fpeaking
doubtfully of their ufe, ' thefe tumours are fpongy, and fo foft
* as to be eafily cut with a knite ; they were filled with oil.'

In the view of the fkeleton they are diftindly reprefented, and
have an extraordinary appearance. '

'

AilT,
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ivKT. IV, Account offeme Dijcovencs made ly Mr. Galvani. cf

Bologna ; with Experiments and Ohjervations on Ihem. In

Two Letters, from Tl/r. Alexander V0I12, F. R. S. Pro-

fefj'or of Nntiircil Fkilofophy in the Univcrftfy of Pavia, to Air,

Tiberius Cavallo,

In thefe lettefs, which are written in French, we have an
account of the experiments, which led Mr. Galvani to conli-

der the eledrical fluid as a principal agent in the ceconomy
of the human frame ; and which have given rife to a new
branch of phyliology, under the name of Animal Ekciricity.

In 1 791,. Mr. Galvani j)ublilhed a fmall pamphlet, tniitlcd

Ayloysii Galvani de viribus ekclricitutis in motu mufculari

Commentarius. BononicC, in ^to. 58 pp. with four plates. The
letters of Mr. Volta contain a iketch of Mr. Galvani's dif-

covery, as well as of his own experiments,

Mr. Galvani having diifeded and prepared a frog, fo that

the limbs held to a part of the fpine only by ilie cr'iral

nerves, which were laid bare, the upper part of the body and

fpine being cut oiF, found that ftrong motions were excited in

the limbs, with Ipafmodic contractions in all the mufcles,

every time that a fpark was taken from the condudtor of an

eledtrical machine, fituated at ^ confiderable diftance from the

l-emains of the animal. The fpark was taken from the con-

ductor without any communication with the animal. The
(experiment, however, did not fucceed, unlefs the animal was
either in contact with, or very near a piece of metal, or fume

other good conducing fnbitance. It anfwered belt wlicn it

Twas placed between two good conductors, one at the extre-

mity of the limbs, the other near the fpine, or the nerves
\

the conductor communicating with 'the mufclcs Ihould be

connected with the Boor. Mr. Galvani made fimilar expe-

l-imewts on other animals, as quadrupeds, birds, &:c. and found

the fame appearances.

The fenfibility of the frog, when diffeCtcd in the foregoing

manner, is aftonifhing ; it is convnlfed by (he eleCtricity from

'a conductor, or from a Leyden phial, when the charge is fo

weak as to communicate no figns of eleCtricity to the mo(l

delicate eleCtrometers, even to that of Bennet.

From experiments made with an eUCtrical machine, Mr.

Galvani proceeded to try what could be performed without

that aflil'tance ; and found that by ufing only a conducting

fubftance, one end touching the mufcles, the other the nerves

or fpine of a frog prepared as before, violent motions were

produced in the limbs. Here no artificial eleCtricity was cun-

cerned. The conduCtor ufcd may be either entirely of metal,

or
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or partly metallic, and partly of worfe condu£lors, as \V2ter\

a circuit of feveral perfons, &c. The interpofition of glafs,

wax, or other non-conduchng fubftances always hindered the

efred:, imperfecl conductors only anfwer while the vital power
is vigorous. Convulfive motions, without any affiftance from
artificial electricity-, were produced in the fame manner on
other animals, by laying bare a principal nerve, and forming

a communication, by means of a condu6ting fubftance, with

fome of the mufcles depending thereon. Every experiment

feems to prove the exiitence of an animal electricity, a fluid

occaiioning mufcular motion, pafling readily from the nerves

to the mufcles, or the mufcles to the nerves.

Mr. Galvaui, in order to eitablilh an analogy between thefe

experiments and the Leyden phial, confiders the nerves, or

the interior of the mufcle, to be pofitively electrified, and the

outfide to be negatively fo. But Mr. Volta has fliown, that

there is no foundation for this analogy, becaufe the fame con-

vulfive motions may be produced in tlie limbs and other mem-
bers of a frog, by touching with metal two different parts of a

«erve, or two mufcles, or even different parts of one and the

fame mufcle. In thefe cafes, it is necefikry however to ufe

two different metals \ as for inftance, filver and iron ; a cir-

cumftance not required when the experiments are performed in

Mr. Galvani's way.
The effe£l arifing from the application of two metallic fub-

flances of a different kind, is conlidered by Mr. Volta not only

as new in itfelf, but as opening to us a new law in eledtricity.

It appears by his experiments, that with fome exceptions, we
may excite, by coatings of two different metals properly ap-

plied, ftrong contractions in all the mufcles of an animal, while

there is any remaining degree of vitality. Thefe motions may
be produced by fuch means, when neither mechanical or che-

mical ftimuli will have that effedt.

Mr. Volta fays that his experiments, varied in every pofli-

ble way, fhow that the motion of the electrical fluid excited

in the animal organs, does not a6l immediately on the muf-
cles, but that it excites the nerves, and that the aClion of

thefe gives motion to the mufcles, but how this adion is pro-

pagated, or in what manner it communicates motion to the

mufcles, is a problem on which thefe difcoveries throw ncj

light.

" It is dangerous," fays Lord Bacon, '•' to pafs a judgment
** upon a new difcovery, while it is new; we fhould wait until

** time has abated the fvveetnefs of novelty, and given fcope ta
*' reflection to flow in from different quarters." In confor-

mity to this excellent advice of the friend .and father of mo-

4 d&ix
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"v-rn philofophy, we (hall leave thcfc dlfcoverits to ftand or fall by
• icifions of lime. We cannoi, however, difmifs the fubjcdt,

.lUt ubferving, that experimenial philofopficrs, ufwally take

uitoiis, though a fure, way to arrive at truth ; an attentive

, rver of nature will olten clearly perceive and point out her

iiic'de of operation long before it is deiluced from experimeni.s.

Thus, in the prefent inllance, we find Sir Ifaac Newton lup-

nofing that the mufclcs are moved by a fiibtle fpirit vibrating

along the nerves. Dr, A. Wiifon giving it as his opinion,

M that the tierves were the diredors of the various energies and
•' powers of natural life ; and that the vivifying fluid occupy-

«* ing and organizing every particle, could difcharge i's whole
•• nifus, according to the pathic intimation of any nerve, or

<' nerve', like the rA^rzVy^w/V.'"* In 1755, Dr. Shebbeare, ia

his Practice of Phyfic, fays, •* that the nerves are the conduc-
•« tors of this fire, from one part of the body to the other ;

«• that this fire paifcs by the nerves to the brain, and from
<* thence to the heart, for fupplying the caufe of involuntary

«' motion." He alfo gives a very curious experiment on the

motion communicated to the heart of an eel by the eledlrical

fluid.

Before we quit this article, we miiO. enter our protefl againft

\\[t horrid crueltiesy accompanying many of thefe experiments

of the Italian anatom'.its, and exprefs our apprehenfion lelt the

dilfctSlion of living human fubjedls, a practice of the ancient

Egyptians, ftiould by one ilep further in philofophical apathy,

be renewed \ nor can we conceive how Air. Volta could con-

r the noife of a grafshopper, excited by tortures, as an

fement.

if it be the property of modern natural philofophy, as it has

:ii neared to be of the mctaph\fical, to cbHteraie all the ami-
"j feelings of humanity, we fliull wilh to have but little of

^rogrefs to record,

r. V. Further Particulars rcfpeeling the Obfervafory at

'!:'7ares, rf which an Account, with Plates, is given by Sir

Wohen Barker, //; the LXPIl Vol of the Ph'hJ\phical Tran-

Jiiriions. In a Letter to William Marfden, i^y^. F. R. S.

from John Lloyd Williams, Ffq. ^/Benares.

The obfervatory at Benares, called Maun-muneiel, in which

the inftrumcnts are conflruded in ftone, has excited much
curiofity. The Brahmins, confulted by Mr. Williams upon

this fubjetSl, all agreed, " that this obfervatory was never ufed,

nor did they think it capable of being ufed, for any nice ob-

fervations j and believe, that it was built more for oHentation,

than
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than the promotion of ufefnl knowledge. It would hav.-

been a convenience to the Reader if the plates belonging to Si

Robert Barker's account had been re-inferted here, as the defcrip

tions all refer to them. It is alfo unfortunate that the perfo,

who defcribed the inftruments was not verfed in aftronomv ,

as the nfes of three out of fiv^e of rhem are here undeter^

mined, which a good aftronomer would probably have beer

;iblc to conjeciure with fome degree of accuracy.

\_
To he continued. J

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
DRAMATIC.

Art. 1 6. 77'f Female DueUiJi; an After-piece, 'with Songsfet to Muf.i,

by Mr. Suet : As performed at the King's Theatre, in the Haymarket,

IS. Owen.

The author of this piece, which is by no means defiitute of fplr;.

nrof humoui, confeffes himlelf indebted, for the leading charade;

and various incidents in the Female Dueliift, to Beaumont anc

iFIetcher's comedy of " Love's Cure; or, the Martial Maid." It

feems to be the produ£lion of a writer who will hereafter, with propc-

care, and cultivation of his talents, produce things of higher imporc

ance.

NOVELS.
Art. I-. Simple FaSis; orJ the Hijlory of an Orphan, in 2 vols. B^

Mrs, Matthews. 1 2mo. 6s. Richardfon.

This novel correfponds with its title, in being a plain narrative of

events; yet the llory is interefting, the completion well concealed

till it fuddenly burlts on the reader, and the refieftioris unexception

able, in point of morality; though, from one or two palTages, w
were led fomewhat to fufpecl the writer to be of the Romilh per

fuafion. In grammatical accuracy, we obferved very few failures.

But in vol. 2, page 69, there is a letter dated at fea, 3c deg. north

latitude, and 10 eaft longitude, a part of the terraqueous globe which,

whether with moft EngUlh navigators the longitude be reckoned

from Greenwich, or, with others, from Ferro, is land ; on which,

to ufe a feaman's phrafe, a vefiel would lie high and dry. This may

be an error of the prefs ; but from a lady who ftrongly recommends
teaching
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.i.ngher own fex the principles of geography, is rather un-

fortanate. South latitude, inftead of norch, vviL iet al! right, and

(place the {hip near the Cape, in its p«fl"agc to India, whither it is

fuppofed to be bound.

L' Art. 18. The Knight of the Ilofe,an allegorical Narrative, incliiJ^

\ ing Hijlorits, Adventures, tffc. defignedpr the Amnf<ment and Moral

I Infiruilion of Youth. By the Author of the Ati-vi:n:ures of the Six

( Princeffes of Babylon, l^c. and the Editor 0/ the Juvenile Magazine.

I
12010. 3s. Hookham.

The idea of this entertaining publication is borrowed from Spcn-

- fer's Fairy Queen. It is "execated with no mean proportion of luc-

;
cefs, and'the writer is certainly entitled both to our praife for her

\
prefent performance, and our encouragement for her future exer-

[ tions. A long and very rcfpcdable lilt of fubfcrlbers is annexed to

I the volume, which is at or.ce a teftimony to the private eftimatioa

\ of Mifs Peacocl-:, and a pledge for the propriety of admitting the

ri labours of her pen into families,

\ M E T'A PHYSICS.
I Art. 19. The Book; cr Continuation of the Moral World. Vol. F.

\ izmo. 3s. 6d. liidgway.

Trihtts Anticyris Caput injanahile

!

' Infanity at open war with Heaven ; with this dilFerencc from tne

Titans wars of old, that the afiailant is a pi;^my, not a giant.

This fon of earth, fo far from placing OiTa on Pelion, and Olym-

pus on Olla, cannot pile one fentence of common fenfe upon ano-

ther ; but wages war with God, in a jargon unintelligible to Man.

His direa and unqualified blafphemies would be beyond aU meafure

horrible, were they not nonfenle. We underlland that the former

four volumes, printed under ditrerent and fanciful titles, contained

exaftly fimilar fluff. The Author gratefully afcribes all the illumi-

nation his tnind at prefent pipffes to a pafHige of tlie Perfian poet

Hafez, which he calls' fublime morality; we, folly and wkkedneJs.

He fpeaks of one gentleman, whom he calls the Pedeffrian (in contra-

rdidinaicn 10 the Athenian*) as his friend. Strange! that, if he

has a friend, that Friend (hoidd not recommend him to a Phyfi--

cian, or at leaft keep him from Printers.

We fuppofe Siuart is the name underftood.

POLITICS.
Art. 20. The Citi^-n of the V/orlJ. By fohi Uv-it: H. D. Printed

a>id fold for the Author, at No. 4. Shepherd's Marktt, May Fair.

'C\Q. IS.

"oA' we might fafelv propound it to our readers, as a prize quef^

, to be rewarded wi'th ten copies of the EritiO. Crirjc, boun 1 and

i, if anv one ftiould divine what is intended by thcfe reipeaablc

capital;.
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capitals, H. D. fubjoined to the name oF Mr. or perhaps Dr. Lovetft

However, not to perplex our friends with an enquiry which would

be fruitlefs, we ihall tell tiism, without further circumlocution, that

iit means Hair Dreffer. This we happen to know from pofitive infor-

mation, otherwife the following paO'age is enough to tLrow the moH
fagacious Critic off the fcent. ' What can be faid in favour of hair-

dr,J)ii!T ? which is one of the 7mfi dejlniBi've fajhioiis that nvas ever in-

•vented. By it a vaft number of people are rendered nfelefs to fociety^

a great deal of the neceffaries of life are deilroyed, and cloaths iij

abundance." P. 29. But this/y/z^/zr is become a Cidzcrr of the World,

and a politician. Hear him in thefe charaftevs! " Before I had atiy

knowledge of what the Bank received every one's n-ioney for, that

thought proper to take it there, and pay them fo much intereft for it,

I was aftonifhed what they could do with it, I was led to believe, they

lent it to merchants at a greater intereft, but it has been put to a worfe

purpofe, that is, to ha^ce thoufaiids and ten thoufands of the fiikjeds of

this country put to death, and all for thepyide mid etiquette of courts.'' p. 9^

Now wefubmit to Mr. Lovett's city, the world, whether he is not more

ufeful to fociety when he is frizzing hair, than when he is writing and

printing fuch blundering ftuff as this? and whether it would be wife

to change the fagacity of our prefent Governors, for the influence of

fuch enlightened Sans-culoites ? the Whole is worthy of thefe fpeci-

mens. M'ere any perfon to aik, why it is entitled l^he Citizen of the

World, it would be difficult to give an an'hvcr. It was thought, per-

haps, that the Hair-dreffcr of the W.rld would not found io well.

Art. 21. The Mctli'es and Corfequences of the prefent War im^

partially confidered. 8vo. is. Pridden.

It is an error not uncommon among authors, to give wrong
iiames to their books. The tide of this ihould have been, Reafons

for the prefent War. For the author fcarcely arrives at his third

page, before he forgets, and even difclaims, the impartial confiJera-

tion which he had pfomifed at fetting out : " I venture to obtrude
jny opinion on the public, from a firm con-uiaion that the rqeafures,

which it has been thought expedient to adopt at the prefent junftuie>

are entitled to our confidence ; and am willing to perform the part of
a good citizen, by contributing to the ut?nofi of fry po^ver tofupporl

them."

Thus much we think oarfelvcs bound to remark; tho' we com-
mend both the deiign of the Author, and his execution of it. The
reader v/ill here iind many fatisfaftory arguments, which have
much folidity, though httle novelty, to recommend them. Few per
fons (we apprehend) queftion the neceflity of this v^ar ; but thofe

who would lament our i'uccefs in it. And among the lights which
men have lately fpread throughout the kingdom, this is the clearell*
'—A perfedt knowledge of their principles and views.

A plain politician may read this book with fatisfaflion and im^
jirovement

; provided only, that he likes Britidi better than French
liberty J which is not requiring much from a man in his fenfes.

Art,
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Art. 2i. -^ Charge, delivered to the Grand "Jury ef the City of

Brijicl, Jpril 6, 1 793. Bj Richard Burke, E/q. Rcccrdir. Svo.

6d. Robinlbns, &;c.

This charge refleds great credit on the Recorder, the Grand-

jurors, the Rclident Magiftratc?, and the Citizens in general of

Briftol. On the firft, by the judgment and ability difplaycd in it:

on the Jurors, by this honourable telHmony which it bears concern-

ing them,—" The punflual atterdance, the diligent enquiry, the

intelligence with which the Grand Juries of this city have gone

through the bufincfs prepared for them, have been meritorious and

exemplary :" and on the Magiftrates and Citizens, by this teftimony

no lei's honourable. " I have had, for feveral fefuons, the I'olid fs*

tisfaftion of remarking, and drawing the public at:ention to the

gradual decreafe of offences in this city ; of fuch, at leaft, as de-

mand the fevere cognizance of this court. I am happy to be now
able to repeat the fame obfcrvation. The magnitude, the \-%'\ po-

pulation, and all other circum!lances of this city, through the ex-

tent of its jurifdiflion, conndered, this becomes a juft fubjecl of

.congratulation ; and furnilhes a happy proof of the regulated man-

ners of the lower clafles of the citizens, as well as an honourable

tcilimony to the vigilance and difcretion of your Refiden: Magif-

trates."

To every magiftrate, and to every good fubjefl, in the king-

dom, the perufal cf this judicious charge is recommended. It

abounds with important obfervations, exprefled with elegant plain-

nefs, concerning " a beginning of combinations of offenders, an ap-

pearance cf X\Jiem in the coaducl of offences :"—concerning the

proper funftions of Grand juries, particularly with rcfpe(Jt to the

finding of bills :—concerning the ferocious tyranny of French Li-

berty, of which a lively feetch is here exhibited :—and concerning

the diligence with which that Liberty has been praifcd, and cur

own Conftitution vilified, by the Reformers, as they would be called,

of the prefent day.

Art. 23. A Letter from a Country Maoijirats to his Frivid in

Toivn ;
pointi>!g cut the Surnfner^s Profpicf of the Seditious, and the

Means of prenjsnting their Succejs. 4:0. is. Mafon.

The Author makes an apology for having exceeded the limits

of an ordinary lettsr. We wiili, on the contrary, that W had made

a double letter of it. In a good epillohry ftyie, many ufeful fug-

gellions are here pr^fented to us.

The Summer's Prcfpeft of the Seditious is thus reprefented :

" They will aggravate the diltreiTej of the labouring manufafturers;

they will fnatch^at every unfavourable ciicumfiance that the chances

of war may turn up ; they vvill endeavour to render the mind of

the multitude infuriate ; they will ffrivs hard to provoke military

interference, that they may have thu- pleaiure of calling govern-

ment a tvranny. Every evil will be polled to tie account ot the

wa/. This is already the cart: i; moves in fmall circles, and gen-

tle whifpers ; and I doubt ncc but it will, with gieat facility, be

circulated iaio publicity."
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The meafures fecommended are—The refidence of members o^
parliament in their refpeftive countiesj in order to their undeceiv-

ing and conciliating deluded perfons :—Magiftrates all at their

pcils :—Genernl fubfcriptions, or parliamentary fuccour, for the

relief of unemployed manufacturers, and otber^ :—and efpecially^

the providing of labour for the poor, upon canals and other public

works. We, who i'ometimes review other things than books ; who
look attentively at m^n and their concerns, that we may the better

judge of what is written about them ; and who are not flrangers to

the cares of country-magiftrates ;—join moft cordially with the

Author in his wifises to provide labour for the poor; and we are

periiiaded too, that very ufeful work is always a: hand in all parts of

the kingdom ; namely, en the Public Highways. If Surveyors

and Overfeers would join hands in this bufmefs j or rather, if the

two offices were united in one aftive perfon, the poor need not be

at any time unemployed. As to the expence, considering how much
idle-.-.efs, with its train of mifchiefs, would be prevented and dif-

curagcd by fuch a method, tne confequence would probably be

thisj tliat for every extra fixpence paid oy the furveyor, theoverfeer

and the community would iave a '."hilling. The benefit to hufbandry

and trade, from roads thus brought ;as they muft be) into excellent

condition, and thus condnually maintained in it, without turn-

pikes, and all their extravagant jobs, cannot eafily be calculated.

Art. 24. Thi Afs andthejtck Lion, or the crueland wfulting Mercies of
"ThonMs Prine, the S'ay-mahr, tonvards the late King o/" France, eX'

empliji djN an Analyfes of his Reafonsfor n.vijhing to prc/erve the Life of
Louis Capet', carefully puhlifoed. 8vo. is. Owen. By Timothy
Sha\eclore, Efq«

In political rencontres the ficill of the alTaiiant is too'frequently defeat-

ed by his fufy. Without availing himfelf of the advantage which

the exp'. fed fiate of his antagonift allows him, he makes an heedlefs

thruil, and hi>; weapon either paiTes into the air, or grazes without

mort;:I injur}-. It is thus v.'ith Mr. Shaveclofe : animated with the

ct)ramendable zeal of combating the political chiiin^jion of the Philif-^

tines, and contemning alike the vauntings and di° -veapons of the Stay-

maker Paine, whatever has been his alacrity, \.\ lailing in difcretion,

he has miffed the completion of hi<; triumph. Oi this publication, it

muft be {aid, there is in it too much of virule ^ ::^ to fatisfy candid read-

ers, and too little of argument to convinc; -doubting ones, if fuch

there be.

Art. 25. FalfehooJ, Taine, and Company ^i'.farmed by Truth and Pa^
trialifm, and a drcfftng to the Addreffor: , ''^c. l^c* " By Timothy
ohaveclofe, Efq. 8vo. is. Owen.

We may venture to congratulate Mr. ShE.> f clofe upon his better fuc-

cefs in this feccnd publicntion,vv!iich iscomp.^edwith more reaiper,and

therefore with morecbance of .ffedl. Mr. Prints difguiling fclf-iinport-

ance, the vulgarity of his fcntiments^andthegroffnefs of his grammatical

errors.
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elrrors> are here clearly pointed out, and fuccefsfully ridiculed. But

thefc are not the enemies with which the nation is at war. It mull be

added, however, that many of that writer's fallacious pofitions arc

overturned, and many of his flattering though dellructivc doctrines

are exhibited in their proper light.

POETRY.
Art. 26. An EpifioJary Poct7i fiippofed tr) be rxrltlen by Lord William

Rufft'ly to Lord Williavi Cavefidijflj, from the Prifon cf Ncuo^aley on

Friday Night the 20th of July, 1683. The E'vening before the executing

Iffthat 'virtuous and patriotic Nobleman in Lincoln's- Inn- Fields, under

tbefalfe Pretext of his being concerned in the pretended Rye-houje Plot,

4to. vVeftley.

From this poem we fhall extraft a paflage, which approaches, in our

opinion, ncareft to poetry, without pledging ourfelves, to prove the har-

,
mony of its verfification, or the fublimity ot its conceptions.

Prefs'd by my friends and Rachael's fond deftres,

; (Who can deny what weeping love requires)

j

Frailty prevail'd and for a moment quell'd

[

Th' indignant pride that in my bofom fwelld j

! I fued—the weak attempt I blufli to own,
; I fued for mercy proftrate at the throne.

[
Oh blot the foible out, my noble friend,

\
With human firmnefs human feelings blend.

I
When Love's endearments fofteft moments feize

i And Love's dear pledges hang upon the knees,

[ When Nature's ftrongeft ties the foul enthral,

[
Thou canft conceive, for thou haft known them all.

[:
Let him their prevalence refift who can,

\ He muft indeed be more or lefs than man.

MEDICINE.
|i Art. 27. The Caufes of the great Number of Deaths atnongfl Adults

and Children, in putrid Scarlet Fe-vers, and ulcerated Sore Throats^

explained : •with morefuccefsful Modes of treating thofc alarming Dif-

crders; as praSlifed at the St. Mary-le-Bone Infirmary^ By inlliarn

Ro^'ley, M.D. Member of the Uni'uerfty cf Oxford, the Royal Col-

lege ofPhyfcians in London, iSc. 8vo. IS. Newberry.

The author of this little traft, well known from his various pro-

duftions on difi^erent branches of phyfic, all teeming with improve-

I ments and difcoveries that had efcaped his fliort-fighted predccefibrs,

[flaps forward again to inftruft his brethren, and to reform their

^prafticein difeafes of putrid tendency. He does not indeed deny

{that fome few phyficians entertain proper ideas upon the fub-

'jeft. But tlic majority of them, brought up at fchools and coUcgtj,

land imbibing erroneous opinion-, from rtudying the works cf Sy-

Idenham and Boerhaave, of Huxham, Pringle and Fothergill, are

! BRIT. CRIT. VOL. II. SEPT. 1793. G Cramped,
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cramped, It Teems, and fettered with prejudices, whicK no later ex-

perience can eradicate. This is the account Dr. R. gives of the

prefent ftate of phyfic, not only in England, but in molt parts of

the civilized world. For having travelled through Europe, and

attended the praflice in the hoipitals at Paris, Vienna, Holland, and

Italy, he was witnefs to the dreadful havoc of the human fpecies ;

more dying by the ignorance and errors of the phyficians than by

the fword. The reader, on feeing this account, will wonder, per-

haps, to find the author ftvling himfelf Member of the Univerfity of

Oxford and of the Royal College of Phyficians. But while the

prefent prejudices continue, fome little celebrity he may think is at

tached to thofe eftablifhments, of which he may choofe to avail him-

felf. But this will be done away as foon as the author fhall have

leifure from attending his numerous patients, to complete his Schola

Medicince; in which all the errors in the prefent mode of edacation

will be avoided, and an entirely new and perfeft fyftem adopted,

That the author may be polTeffed of fufficient medical knowledge;

and be a fuccefsful praftitioner, we cannot deny ; not being ac-

quainted either with him or his prafUce : but, in the prefent pro-

duflion, there are n® marks by which fuch a difcovery can be made,

For the introducing of cool frefh air and cleanlinefs into hofpitals, and

the early exhibition of bark and the acid of vitriol in putrid fevers,

the only circumftances from v/hich he pretends to claim any m.e

rit in the treatment of thefe diforders, had been adopted long be-

fore the world had the advantage of his lucubrations. Neither do

we think, that boafting of his numerous cures, or of his writing

twelve or fourteen thoufand prefcriptions in a year, will do him any

credit, or gain him one votary among men of fcience, or even among
perfons of common fenfe. To this he may perhaps make the fame
anfwer, that a late celebrated nollrum-monger gave to his friend.

On being aftced, how he could think, that any man of fenfe could

be impofed upon by fuch bare-faced puffing as his advertifements con-

tained ? he faid, " I write not for men of fenfe, they are few; take you
them ; give me only the fools."

Art; 28. PraSIical Ohftr-vations on Cancerous Complaints, vjith an

Account offome Dfeajis nvhlch ho.'ve been confounded luith the Cancer;

alfo Critical Remarks on fome of the Operations in Cancerous Cafes,

By y. Pearfon. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Johnfon.

We agree with Mr. Pearfon, that the hiftory of cancers has hitherta

been very imperfeft. The diagno'.tic figns have been fo inaccurate-

ly defciibed, that other dileafcs, from a fimilarity of fymptoms, haye
often been mifxaken for this ; fo that practitioners have been deceived

into the imaginary difcovery of fpecitics, and empirics have acquired

reputation for the cure of cancers that never exifted.
~ J Monf. Le

Ffbure, Docliiir en Medicine, publiihed at Paris, about twenty years ago»

a treatife, entitled " Remede eprouve pour guerir radicalement le

Cancer," and which was noticed in the Edinburgh Medical Commen;
taries, in 1776. Dr. Le Febure's remede \v2.s arfenic, the eighth pai;!

ef a grain dific-lved in a fpoonful of diililled water, with a fpoonful ofl

fyrsf"

4
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jTyrup of poppies, and as much milk was given every morning fad-
ing. By this method, he fays, he proved its efficacy in more than
two hundred cafes : but we know it to have failed here, thougli ad-
minillered exadly according to the doctor's prefcription. We doubt
V£ry much if all, or even any of his cafes, were truly cancerous. It

muft be confefTed, that it feems to have no effeft injurious to the
conftitution ; it gives fome fmall relief to the patients in the be-
ginning ; but this may be attributed to the narcotic quality of the
iyrup of poppies, more than to any fpecific quality in the arfenic.

Our author, fenfible of the miftakes that arife' from want of due
difcrimination, is very minute in his definition of cancer, and, in ge-
neral, elucidates his obfervations by cafes. Mr. P. is no advocate
for early excifion ; and, we think, his reafons carry great weight.
By attending to the diagnofis of this difeafe, as laid down by Mr.
P. we think a praflitioner may more certainly form his prognof-
tics, than from that of any former writer upon the fubje(5l ; for cur
own parts, we muft do the author the jullice to fay, that he has given
us great fatisfaftlon.

We cannot difmifs this article without fome obfervations on
that part of the 9th feclion which relates to the elephantiafis.

We profefs our doubts as to the exiftence of this difeafe in Europe.
The difeafe which we have frequently feen among the Africans, is

different from that defcribed by Mr. P. We have obferved it in all

its ftagcs. It generally begins with indurated fwellings of the lobes

of the ears, alse nafi, kc. and tubercles appear in different parts of

the face. The extremities are next affedteJ, more particularly the

feet and legs ; and, in procefs of time, there is fuch an accumulation

of tubercles, one over another, on the lower extremities, that the feet,

in appearance, are entirely obliterated, fo that an obferver would na-

turally compare the leg to that of an elephant. Ulceration does not

happen but in a very advanced period of the difeafe, and then it ap-

pears like fiflures : before this, the flcin, inllcad of being ulcerated,

ieems only to be thickened.

L A W.

Art. 29. Major Hook*s Defence lo the ASl'ion for Cr'nmr.al Conver-

fction brought againji 'him by Captain Charles Campbell, and tried

at if'eflminfier. February 26, 1793. 8vo.* 2S. 6d. Murray.

Strong indeed muft be grounds of that appeal which could indue*

us to controvert the verdiift of a Britilh Jury. It muff be acknow-

ledged, however, that there is a degree of fclemnity in .Mr*

Hook's introduction ot his cafe, which arrefts the attention of his

readers, and a mode of conducting his ftatement of it, which

evinces at leaft his temper and his talents, if not his innocence. It

happens unfortunately for Major Hook, that the fame publication

which contains this defence, contains likewife the pleadings of

counfelin his behalf; and the obvious tendency of thofe pleadings

is to admit the defendant's criminality, and to procure for him Ic-

»* "
•y'^s. Under thefe impreffi ns, we can only fay of his

< >'aleat quantum val*re potelh"^
G 2 DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.
Art. 30. The BhJJlngs of Civil Liberty and Social Order illujlrated,

A Sermon, preached before James Mo/elcy, M.D. Chairman, and the

Ludlo^do Loyal Society, on Monday, Jpril Mth, 1793, in the Parijh

Church of St, Latorence, in Ludlonu. By the Rev. A. Rudd, M.A,

late of JJnh-verftty College, Oxford, Vicar of Delbury, in the County of

Salop. Svo. IS. Robinfons.

Much juftnefs of thought, expreffed in elegant language, guarding

us againft the principles which are now caufing fuch melancholy de-

folation in France.

Art. 31. The invaluable Blefftngs of our Religions and Civil Govern-

7nent. A Sermon, preached in the Parip Church of Charles, Plymouth,

on the Fejiival of St. John the Evangeliji, December 27, 1792, he-

fore the Lodge of Unity, andprinted at the united Requefi of thefeve-

ral Lodges of the A?itient and Honourable Society ofFree and Accepted

Majhis, rcjtdent in Plymouth-Dgck, andTavifock. By Robert Ha'wker,

J). D. Vicar of the Parijh, andfor?nerly of Magdalene-Hall, Oxford,

Second Edition. Svo. Plymouth. Law, &c. London.

A plain and fenfible fermon on the fubjed propofed: but though

we are fenfible of the error of popery, there is no occafion for the

fake of exalting the Church of England, to reprefent the papal

church as obnoxious to the foulefl charges. The fpirit of accufa-

tion eafily deviates from the exaft line of truth ; and every fuch

deviation is prejudicial to the caufe that it attempts to ferve.

Art. 32. The Evidences ofa Plenary Injpiration. A Letter to Mr.
Tho?nas Porter, in Reply to his Defence of Unitarianifm. By Robert

Havuker, D.D. &c. 8vo. IS. Plymouth. Law, &c. London.

The controverfy between Dr. Hawker and Mr. Porter is now trans-

ferred, from the Divinity of the Saviour, to the Infpiration of the

Scriptures. This Letter is written with great candour and temper,

and fairly expoilulates with Mr. P. on his treatment of the Scriptures,

as expofmg them to contempt, and opening a door to every error ;

but, in cftablifhing the plenary infpiration of Scripture, Dr. H. to-

tally fails. The only femblance of argument to be found here, is in

fome quotations from Dr. Doddridge, rather fpecious than folid ; but
the real merits of the fubjeft are not inveftigated ; as for inftance—

•

In -what the Infpiration of Scriptures confifts, and what are the diffe-

rent degrees of Infpiration ; but here we have general declamation
inllead of folid argument. This author enters upon an important
controverfy, without having viewed it in its different points, or exa-
mined what the ableft divines have judicioufly advanced upon the fub-

jed:. Every one may not poflefs a creative genius, but every one
ought to poffefs induftry fufiicient to become acquainted with the fen-

timents of others, before they offer to lay their own before the
public.

Art,
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Art. 33. A Defence of the Methodip, in Five Letters, addnJfeJ lo
the Rev. Dr. Tatham, containingfundry Remarks on a late Difcourfe
preached by that Gentleman, atfour of 'the Churches in Oxfvrd, and
entitled, " A Sermonfuitable to the Times." By Jofeph Benfen.
izmo. 6d. Paramore. 2d Edit, correclcd.

If Dr. T's attack on the various Sefts of Diflcnters was general,
this defence of Mr. B's is no lefs fo ; for though in fift the writer
fpeaks only of the Wencyites, yet, by the ufc^of the general term
Methodifts, he drives to repulfe the arrows that might light on
many preachers of that denomination. This feems volunteering a
little too far; if the followers of Wefley really merit the charafter
this apologirt gives them, happy are they ; and it is the more to be
lamented that men, fo zealous for the honour of God, and the falva-
tion of their brethren, fhould expofe themfelvcs to the charge of in-
confiftency, in profefling to adhere to the articles of the church of
England, and yet acting direftly contrnry to the letter of the 23d;
or fhould like to fee the goodly plant of the chridian church, inllead

of Ihooting more and more widely its regular branches, furroundcd
with fuckers, which generally have a tendency to wildnefs, and al-

ways detraft from the vigour of the main ftock.

When this author fays, that in the prefent age of the church the

exiftence of infpiration is denied, he, like all his brethren, fails to

advert to the dillinftion between the ordinary and extraordinary

fifts of the Spirit; for, doubtlefs, the manifcftation of the latter may
e denied, without faying, that there is no Holy GhoR ; nor can he

furely aflert that in the hefitations and ftrange language frequently

heard in the pulpits of his fec>, the Holy Spirit has any direft or

indirect concern. The indecent expreifion of the itinerant preacher Je-
fus Chrijiy which occurs in the fourth letter, affords a melancholy
proof of what is otherwife but too evident, that the preachers of this

feft cannot, or will not, diftinguilh between the adual divine com-
iRifiion of our Saviour and his apoftles, attended with undoubted in-

fpiration, and their felf-authorized commiflions, accompanied by
no better proof of infpiration than their own affertion, widi many
proofs againfl it.

Art. 34. A Sermon, preached in the Tarijh Chtirch of Hatnvell, in th<-

County of Middlifex, on Sunday, fune 16, I793» after reading His

Majeftys mofi gracious Letter, infauonr of the French tm'igrant Clergy,

By George Henry Glajj'e, M. A. Re^iir of HaniLcll, late Student of
Chriji Church, Oxfrd. Puhlijhed by Requefi, 4to. is. Faulder.

This is a difcourfe, to abridge which is to omit exactly as much
excellence as is omitted of the matter. It is a judicious, vigorous,

and mafterly appeal, not merely to the feelings, but, \\hat is infinitely

better, through the principles to the feelings of the good, the humane,

and the religious of all dcfcription. The French Clergy are dilHndly

confidered under the three clafles of, Dignified, Monallic, and Paro-

chial, and the peculiar circumftances of each are delineated with full

knowledge of the fubjcft, and ftridl propriety as to the cccafion,

G 3 The,
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The following moft afiefting fcene, taken, we believe, from the def-

nier Tableau de Paris, we cannot deny ourfelves the fatisfaftion uf

infer; ing.
«« ^^e were immured," fays he, " in the Chapel of the AbbeVj

\\-hich ferv-ed as a place of confinement. On a fudden two ancient

priefts, our fellow prifoners, approached the altar—they announced to

us, that our laft hour, as well as their own, was at hand—they invited

lis to receive their foleran benediclion. With emotions, beyond tl;e

power of conceptron, we flocked around them, and on our knees,

with uplifted bands, we fliared the bleffing. It was a moment, though

full of confolation, )Ct the moft auful that human nature could ex-

perience, juft about' to appear before the Creator, proftrate at the feet

of his rainifters, we exhibited fuch a fpedacle as there is nodefcrib-

ing. The age of thefe venerable men—the place, the attitude in which

thev ftood—death hovering over our heads, and environing us on all

fides—every thing caft an air of majeftic grandeur over this melan-

choly ceremony—it brought us near to our God—it revived the cou-

rage of our fouls—we were carried, as it were, out of the body. In

half an hour, thefe priefts were called to their martyrdom, and we heard

their laft groans."
^

To all who would defen-e the name of Chriftians, we recommend

the perufal and ferious confideration of the whole.

Art. 35. Jn Addrefs deli'V'.red at the Erglifr? Church at Rotterdam,

pre--v2cus to the Thanifginjing Serijice, 6ti Wednejday E'vening, April

ic, i'](j^,for the total Retreat of the French from the Dutch Terri-

tories. '^By John Hall. 8vo, is. Di'.ly.

In Holland there is a wife and pious cuftora of having public

prayers every fortnight, for fuccefs in war, while it continues ;

but, on the "retreat of the French, this fervice of fupplication was

changed into fongs of joy ; on which folemnity this excellent Ad-

drefs" was delivered. It clearly points out the imminent dangers

that threatened Holland, and the artful defigns of the French

againft that country, with juft acknowledgments for the merciful

interpo£tion of providence in its deliverance.

Art. 2,6. A Letter to Dr. Haivker, on his pretended Reply to Mr.

Farter s Defence cf Unitarianifm, by the Author of that Defence.

8vo. IS. Plymouth. London, Johnfon.

Dr. Hawker's Defence of his late Sermons cabled forth this

Letter from Mr. Porter, who contends that tiie fubjecl of the ple-

nary infpiration of the fcriptures does not enter into the queftion

concerning Unitarianifm or Trinitarianifm. He appears to be well

read in biblical learning, and to have paid particular attention to.

the fubject in debate ; but he magnifies the difficulties of the Chrif-

tian faith, and fuppofes difterences between the Unitarians and the

Trinitarians in points where vve do not fuppofc them to exift.

Aet.
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Art. 37. An Efay tending to Jhenjo in icbat Senfe Jefui " hath
brought Life and immortality to light through the Gofpd.'" Publijhedt

inpurfuance ofthe Will of the late Mr. hiorris, as baijing gained the

Annual Prize infliiuted by hhn in the Uni-verfiy of Cambridge. By
John Spencer Cobheld, Fellwj of Gcn'ville and Catus College. 8vo.
IS. Ipfwich. London, Rivingtons, &c.

This ingenious and learned Author contends, that the pnrticulsr*

in which life and immortality are brought to light by Jefus Lhrill,

confut in the doftrines of future retribution—of the refurrecti<jn of
the body—of the certainty of a future ftate. Rcfpe(fljng the Jews
in particular, the Gofpel is coniidered as " the miniftration of life,"

oppofed to •• the miniftration of death ;" and as " the fubllance,"

oppofed to " the fhadow." He concludes, that " the dodrine of
" a future ftate did not make part of the popular religion of the
•* early Jews." P. 39.

** The refult of our enquiry (fays he) amounts to this ; the Gofpel
has cleared a future ftate of the difficulties, from which the natural

faculties of man were unable to extricate it. It has diverted it of

the obfcurity, in which the Mofaic difpenfation ftill left it—it has

eftabliftied the certainty, of what in the Heathen ages was only mat-
ter of conjcSIure; and it has revealed openly, what under the jewifti

difpenfation was only darkly adumbrated." P. 45.
This Effay difplays in general an elegance of language, an ex-

tent of information, and a depth of judgment, whi«h do much
credit to the Author.

Art. 3?. The reciprocal Duly cf a ChriJlianMi7vf}er and a Chriftian

Congregation : A Sermon preached in the Unitarian Chapel, in Effex -

Street, London, on undertaking the Pajloral Office in that Place, By
JchnDifney, D.D. F.S.A. 8vo. 6d. Johnfon.

Dr. Difney has been upwards of ten years affiftant-minifter to the

congregation, to which he addrefTes in this difcourfe : and that he has

difcharged that office with adequate fidelity and diligence, fufficicntly

appears from his being elefted to the whole of the charge, which was

before divided, by the general concurrence. This is a fenfible,

benevolent, and pertinent diicourfe ; and however widely we may-

differ in fpeculative principles from the preacher, we are moft cor-

dially united with him in recommending, to univerlal prance, the

duties of brotherly love and Chriftian charity.

Art. 39. A Treatife on the Plenary Infpiration of the Ne-iv Tefla-

nunt. By the Re<v. J. I. Moore, Author rf a Fie-iv cf the externa*

Enjidcncs of the Chriftian Religion, and Maji.r of the Grammar

School in Hertford, Harts. i6mo. 2S. 6d. Rivingtons.

This little treatife has the merit of excellent tendency ; and if the

arguments in it.are neither fo cogent in their form, or fo vigorous

in their expreffion, as might be wifhed by thofc who are zealous in

the cadfe they are at leall likely to ftiike forae minds, and certainly

with
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with good efFeft. The Author produces, If we have not mifcounted,

feven arguments for the inrpiration of the New Teftament. The
inability of the apoftles, &c. to have compofed it of themfelves, P.

5. 2. Their total want of human authority and influence, P. 22.

3. The holinefs of the precepts themfelves ; P. 30, which is branched

out into feveral dilHnft inftances. 4. The exaft agreement of the

do'flrines delivered by the various writers in it, P. 79. 5 Its effi-

cacy on mankind, P. 87. 6. The evidence of tradition, P. 130,

7. The prophecies included in it, P. 141, The digreflion on focial

worfhip in the 3d. divifion is too long : more compreflion might have

given it more vigour.

FAST SERMONS.
Art. 40. At Stourbridge, Weft. By the ReiK J. Pattin/on,A. M. late

of 0uee72's College, Qxon, Head Mitjler of Stourbridge School, and
Mifiijler of the Chapel, in Stourbridge. Rivingtons. is.

A very fpirited and fenfible difcourfe. The author tells us, that

originalh- his fermon was not intended for publication,—^but we have

not difcovered any particular figns of hafl:e, or any im.portant inac-

curacies. Mr. Pattinfon urges the necelTity of defending and main-
taining the rights of our allies, as involving the fecurity of our own
property, religion, and laws.

Art. 41. At ^lebec Chapel. By the Re^v. William Bingham, D. D,
Archdeacon of London, and Chaplain to His Majejiy. Publijhed for
the Benefit of the French Emigrant Clergy, and the Widonus of
Soldiers and Seamen. Rivington. is.

This difcourfe is from Matthew xxiv. 12. Dr. Bingham, tracing

the calamities of nations from their enormous vices to the confequent

vengeance of offended heaven, takes occafion to reprefent a pidure
of the prefent wretched condition of France, and enforces the wif-

dom of enjoying, wiih proper gratitude, the various bleffings which
diftinguifh us a nation.

Art. 42. At Park Street Chapel. By James Scott, D. D. late Felloiti

of Trinity College, Cambridge. The Profits to be applied to the French
Emigrant Clergy. Robfon. is.

This fermon, like the preceding, poiuts out the temporal evils
v.hich Heaven fuffers to afHift both individuals and nations, on ac-
count of their fins. The preacher does not fail to expatiate on our
public offences as a nation, thefe he reprefents to be a fpirit of
felfijkjicfs ai.il ambitio7t in fome ; in others, a want of reverence for
governors

; in others, a contempt of religion—In private life he
complains of extreme levity of manners, and he concludes with a
reprefpntaijon of the miferies which the emigrant clergy of Fiance
are now fated to endure.

Art.
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Art. 43- -^t St. Margaret's, Lotbbury. By llntry U'b'ttfield, D, I),

f. R. S. Re^ior of that Parijh. 410. is. Leigh and Sothcby.

The pernicious nature of Sin, and its recent efFcfts in a neiji^h-

jjouring country ; the motives and principle of the prefcnt war

;

and the efficacy of repentance and amendment, to br.ng down the

blefling of God upon us. Thefe are the chief topics which Dr. Whit-
field has handled, in reference to the day, or to his text, Zcchariah

vii. 5.

Art. 44. At Kiddermhifir. By the Rtn:erctid G. Butt, A. M. Chnp-
la'in in Ordinary to his Majefiy, Vicar of Kiddtrmiiijier, and Redor of
Stanford, in Worcefter/hirc. 8vo. 6d. Downes.

This is no tame lefture. Spirit and animation are carried in it

quite as far as they can be carried with difcrction or good taile. VVc

pannot exaftly catch the plan of it; but in it are feveral truths urged

with a force which was, doubtlcfs, ftrongly felt at the time of delivery.

Art. 45. The Reafrjiiahlenefs of National Humiliation. A Sermon, ad-

dreffed to a Congregation of Protcf.ant DiJ/lnters. By Robert If'wter,

8vo. IS. Cadell.

Mr. Winter, bv the whole tenor of his f^mon, is a difTenfcr of the

•pnmodernizecl,unfccinianizcd,undemocratizedclafs; oneot thofewhofe

mode of diffenting from us we admire, though we regret that they

^ould think it neceffary to difTent. It is nor againfl iuch as he is,

we may venture to affure him, that the legiflature thinks it nectfTary

to keep Ihut any door of fcparation. W^e find this author, in p. i-y.

ftrongly reprobating the vam title of rational Chnjiians, ailumed by

thefe who explain away the chief parts of ChriiUanity. He alfo

ftrongly diflents from Mrs. Barbauld, in the defign of nntii>nal humi-

liation. After ftating an argument on that fubjed, he proceeds thus

:

" Hence it follows, zdly, that humiliation is a pcrfnnl duty, each

individual fhould be confcious of his own particular olFences, and of

the part he has had in procuring national calamities. // is to no pur-

toje that ive difco--ver and mourn ouer public tranfgrij/ion, avd unite in

plansfor Iubduing it, if^we do not begin at home," P. 2 2. On the fub-

jeft of tlie obfervance of public fafts by Diffenters, his remarks are ra-

tional and liberal. He particularly fays, that " as Diilcnters are

wholly left to themfelves, witho'ut the fmallclt interference of civil au-

thority, in their mode of condufting the religious fcrviccs ot the day, it

is furely their duty to avoid every thing, which on the one hand ap-

pears like cringing fervility, or on the other borders on rudencfs to

that Government, under which they live quiet and peaceable lives."

The whole difcourfe is pious, rational, and judicious, written in th«

true fpirit of general Chriftian charader.

Art,
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Art, 46. At Fitzroy Chapel. By the Renj. Robert AnthoMy Bromley,

B.D. 4to. IS. Dilly, &c.

This fermon was publiihed, it feems, from the encouragement of

George Hardinge, Efq. king's counfel, &c. &c. The text is, 2 Kings

ix. 22. The difcourfe commences with a defcription of the charader

of Jezebel, the aptitude of which we did not readily difcern. If there

be any oblique allufion to the unfortunate queen of France^ it feems

to us equally ill-timed, cruel, and falfe. The whole of the argu-

ment is feeble, and the ilyle afFedled; but the tendency of the dif-

courfe, to fhow the danger of precipitate innovations in political

affairs, is proper and commendable.

Art. 47. Chriftlan Politics, A Sermen preached to a Country Con-

gregation, April 19, 1793. By William Ma-uor, L.L.D. The fe-
cond Edition. Oxford, Fletcher. London, Rivington. 6d.

This animated and well-written Addrefs is from Titus ili. r,

and vindicates with great ftrength the feeming inequalities of rank
and fortune, of talents and learning, of fortitude and ftrength, which
4o indeed, as the Preacher afferts, c«nftitute the harmony and per-

feflion of the moral world. Dr. Mavor, with great perfpicuity,

gives a fketch of the political events which preceded and occafioned

the war ; he afferts the wifdom of the aflbciation againfl Repub-
licans and Levellers, and concludes with avowing the fervent hope
that the unequalled benefits of a mild and regal government may
ftill continue to be our^.

FOREIGN?
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Art.48. Idylles y attires poe/ies dc Theocrite traduiies en.Fremeoii,avec ff

texuGrec, des noia critiques, la merjifjtiL.tiitc^ un dijcours prelimlnaire\

per Gail, proftjfeur de litleralure Grfctfue au collf^i de France, i^c^

I vol. grave inSvo.a Paris, de rimprimeric dc Didot, I'ainc. 1792»

The difcnurfe prefixed to t'lis work by thv; autlinr is, in regnrd (o

inatter, nearly the fame with the Ejjri fur ThiiCfite by Chabanou, to

whom the public is indebted for an accurate and elegant verllon? of
this bucolic poet. Like him, Gail :icqnai:its us, in a few words, with

the origin of" paftoral poetry, which, on the auihority of yElian and
iDiodorus, he confidcrs to have made irs firft app-arance in Sicily;

and, like him too, he prefents his readers with a (hort view of the life

(Qf Theocritus, together with fome account of his poetical merit and
works. But, in addition to this, Chabanon had incorporated with
his efTay a fuccind hiilory of the ftate of literature in Greece, about

the tirne of that poet, which, while it proves the author's intimate

knowledge of antiquity, mull have been ibund peculiarly interefting

to the reader ; as in the hiilory of one individual, was comprehended
hot only that of the manners and literary characters of his immediate
contemporaries, but likewife, in fome degree, the hiilory of the age.

Mr. Gail has, in this diilertation, entered into a comparifon of his

favourite poet with Virgil, which, as might be expected, is to the

advantage of the former.
** Both (fays he) have reprefented paflornl life with all its charms,

though each has performed this with traits peculiar to himfelf.

The firft, confining himfelf to his own fphere, has depidled ruflic

objecls only. We experience, whilft we read him, the fweets of foli-

tude and the tranquil pleafures of the country. The fecond, even in

his firft eclogue, impreffes the mind with an idea of wretchednefs and
poverty :

Ping'/is y itigrat<£ pretneretur cafeus urhiy

Nee/pes libertatis erat, nee cura peculi,

Under the fhade of the beech, he reminds us of the difficulties and
Jlavery of the city, as he does likewife in his ninth eclegue of the hor-

rors of war.

The S)racufan bard reprefents his fhepherds exacfly as they are ; he

gives them that poetical colouring which is fuited to their chara(flers,

circumftances, and education ; like the painters of the Fiemifh fchool,

he copies llrcnglv from nature, without concealing her dcfeds.

The poet of Mantua, anxious to pleafe refined courtiers, gives his

ihephcrdcfl'es an air lefs ruilic, forms more corretfl, and more brilliant

colours ; he is the painter of the graces, another Titian, under whofc

pencil nature afTumes additional beauty and perfc(ffion.

The one is more variegated, more, fertile in fentiments, portraits,

and charactersj in which no one fhcpherd refembles any other ; the

other
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ether is more confined, and the characlers of his perfonages more ani-

form.

Rv-plete v/ith natural graces, the firft appears at times rude, oncnl*

livated and favage : the fecond more exaft and regular, difcovers

much cf ornament and art. He is indeed the friend of nature, who,
amidft his plains, cannot entirely forget the manners, language, aiid

even iaxury of towns ;

Si cariimusfjl'-jasyfylvie Jint conjult digna;,

Theocritus more bold, and directed merely by his genius, may fome-

times be mified, Virgil, more referved and timid, meditates and
weighs every thing, polifhing and labouring even the flighteft details.

Of tiie firft it may be faid, qtufts 'versfont nes, whilft thofe of Virgil,

Jo}:t fails.

Beth, however, always have been, and will ever continue to be, the

Relight of men of tafte."

Mr. Gail confeffes that he has been greatly afliiled by tlie tranfla-

lion of his predeceffor, though, adds he, we have adopted a different

manner; of the comparative merit of which the public muft judge.

The following extract, taken from the AXms of Theocritus, accordirvg

to both verfioris, will, in fome meafure, enable them to decide :

Chabanofu
*' La pauvrete, Diophante, fert

d'aiguillcn aux arts. Eiie inftruit

rhonime au travail. Les foins

penibles iriterdifent le repos a I'ar-

tifan mercenaire ; et fi le fommoii,

«lurant quelques inftans de la nuit,

-Jouche fa paupiere, les foucis tu-

juultueux lentourent etreveillent.

•' Deux pccheurs deja vieux

ptoient couches Tun pres de I'autre;

fous leur cabane, que formoient des

branches entrelacees, ils avoient

etendu Talgiie marine, et repo-

foient contre le mur palifle.

"Autour d'euxetoient femes ^a

et la les murumens de ieurs tra-

vaux, les corbeilks, les lignes, les

harae9ons, les filets charges de
moufle, le crin tordue eu ficelle,

les naffes recourbees,les kbyrinthes

des joncs, les lacets, une peau de
bete, et leur vieille nacelle portant

fur des etais. Une natte etroite,

des vetemens, Ieurs chapeaux, fer-

voient de foutien aleur tete. Tels

font les inllruraens du pecheur,

telle

Gail.

"La pauvrete, Diopante, la

pauvrete feule excite I'ifidujirie. Elle

inftruit I'homme au travail. Vin-
quietrtde et la mifire ne laiffent pas
dormjr le mnlheureuxjournalier. Le
fommeil, quelques inftans de la

nuit, vient-il a ferraer fes paupi-

eres, le fouci, qui veille a fes

cotes, I'arrache brufqueraent au
repos.

Sous une cabane couverte des

joiici entrelaces, deux pecheurs

deja vieux repofoient cote a c6ie\

couches fur un lit At joncs dcjjeche's

la Ute appuyce contre un mur ta-

piffe de njerdiirg.

Ca et la autour d'eux, etoient

epars les inftrumens de Ieurs tr^-

vaux, des corbeilles, des naffes, de
longues lignes decrin, des hame-
90ns, des feines, des labyrinthes

d'ofier, des lacets, une peau de

bete, et une mechante nacelle po-

fee fur les rouleaux. Sous Ieurs

tetes un panier pliant, Ieurs habits,

et Ieurs bonnets. C'etoient et les

inftrumens de leur penible pro-

f>iffion, et tout kur bien. Pas uri

vafe.
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irfk efl fa richeffe. lis ne poffc- vafe ponr nppreter hur murriture

doicnt pas un vafe d'argile, pas pas un chicn (according fo various

un. La pcche etoit tout pour cux, reading) pour les fuivrc. Tout ce

lis ne voyoient rien au delii, et ^n'ilt prenoitfit a Uur fkhe ctoit

i'indigence etoit leur compagnc. ^omt zwxlc bonheur fupreme : et ce^

Entrcux et la mer, nul voifin lia- ptndant ils-ttaijoiait que la pauv-
bitoit ; de tous cotes elle appor- rcte pour compagne.—Prcs d'cux

toit mollemcnt au pied de leur ca- nul voifin que la mer qui battoit

bane fes flots, qui rebranloicnt moUcment de fcs flots le pied dc
douccment ? leur cabane.

*' Le char de la lune n'avoit pas Le char dc la lune n'avoit pai

acheve la moitie de fori cours lorf- encore fourni la moitic de foa

que nos deux pecheurs furenteveil- cours, & deja le trav;ui evcilloit

Ics par le foin de leurs travaiix

:

nos pccheurs. Aprcs /VVr*- bicn.

lis chaffent le fommeil de leur frolte les y^ux, ils iirerent de hur
paupiere, & converfent ainfi." ctrvcau les 'ven/uii'ans."

From this juxta-pofition of the two tranflations, compared likewifc

with the original, it will appear that the verfion of Mr. Gail, which

is certainly lefs elegant, is notCFeii more accurate than fhat of his pre-

deceflbr. "Journ, EncjcU

HOLLAND.
AsLT, ifg. DeBurgerlyh Vrjhe'id inhaare heelzaame, de Volkf-jiyhcid

in haarc fckadeljke ge^oolgcn njoorgcjleld, htzonderheid met betnkking tot

dct Gemeencbef, door Mr. Johan Meerman, Frjhcer '-j. Dalem.—Civil

Liberty reprej'ented according to itsfaliitary, and pcpxdar Liberty accord-

ing to its ptrnicitus Confeqitcnces, particularly njcith refped to the Com-
mon-jjfal, by J. Meerman, Baroti van Dalem, Leyden, 1793, 96
pp. 8vo.

EVER fince the death of Olden-Barnevelt, the republic of the

United Netherlands has been more or lefs divided into two par-

ties, one wifhingto retain the prefent mode of government by a Siadt-

holder, whilll the other is dilpofed to tavour the ilates, in opfioiition to

the Stadtholdcrfhip. To theiehas been added a third, which, accord-

ing to our anther, isdefirous ofintroducing what he calls poHtical or

popular freedom ; that is, of converting the received form of govern-

rnent into one perfectly democratic, in which, if not the whole, at

leaft the greater part of the inhabitants are to have a fliare, eitlicr per-

fonally or by their reprefcntatives. It is to the opinions of this laft part/

that this work is oppoied by the author, wp.o declares himfclfin favour of

the prefent conltitution, with all its defee'ts. He begins by enumerating

theadvantages the inhabitants of the republic have hitherto enjoyed, and
for which they have been indebted to the conllitution ; after which he

enters on the difcuffion of the momentous queftion, whether it would
be expedient to fubftitute a pure democracy in its room ? In this dif-

quifition no argument is forgcnten, which could rcafonably be adduced
in fufport of the prefent form of government, and the Baron has, in

our judgment, clearly ftiown that the introdutftion of a pure democracy
into fuch a ftate as that of Holland, would, inikad of increafing the

fecurity and freedom of the nation, unavoidably lend to bring on its

diflblution. Goetting, Anx.

c Art,
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Art. ^0. VerhandeltJigen raahnde den Naiuurljken en GeiipetibaarJc^

Gcdfdietijly ui/gegee'uen door Teylers Goolgeleerd Ge?iootJchap, YJlI decl.

DiJJirtations relating to natural and revealed Religion, pttblijhed by the

Tejlerian Theological Society , Vol. XIL Haarlem, 1 792, 508 pp. in 410,

In this volume are contained the two anfwers, to which the prizes

^ere adjudged on the important queftion: " Whether Chrilt in his

preaching, and the Evangelifts and Apoftles in their writings, did oc-

cafionally adapt themfelves to the then popular ideas; if they did, in

what infiances, and how far was this the cafe, and in what degree may
this doftrine, well underftcod, ferve towards the explanation of the

Scriptures of the New Teftamcnr."

The Firft DifTertation is by Mr. Paulus van Kemert, Profeffor of

Philofophy in the School of the Remonflrants, and the Second by Mr;
de Vos, Minifterto the Anabaptifts, both at Amf^erdam. In thepre-

fent number we fhall confine ourfelves to the examination of the formtf

only.

Mr. V. H. having divided the fubjeft into three heads, fuggefted by
the queftion itfelf, and having made feme preliminary obfervations ori

the nature of popular ideas, whether Jewifh or Heathen, referring us

at the fame time to the fources from which our knowledge of fuch as

were prevalent in the time of our Saviour and his Apoftles is to be de^

lived, proceeds afterwards to fhow ;

1. That Chrift, the Evangelids and Apoftles inuft in all refpects

have adapted themfelvcs to the capacities and circumftances of the

people, and that they aftually did fo on every occafion.

2. That Chrift, the Evangelifts, and ApoftJes muft have employed

the common idiom, fimilitudes, allulions, proverbs, and other expref-

fions in preference to the more cultivated and artificial language of the

fchools, and that this was really the cafe.

3. That Chrift, the Evangelifts and Apoftles muft, in regard tophy-

fical matters, have accommodated themfelvcs to the prevailing, though

miftaken, notions of the people on thofefnbjecfts, and that they aclually

did fo in fuch inftances, as thofe mienticned in Matth. v. 45. John
xii. 24. I Cor. XV. 36. Gal. iii. i. Afts xvi. 16. which he likewifc

fhows to have been equally the praftice of the writers of the Old
Teftament.

4. That Chrill, the Evangelifts and Apoftles have fometimes ac-^

commodated themfelvcs to fuch vulgar, though erroneous opinions, evett

in religious concerns, as appears from their own declarations, Matth*

xiii. 28—30. I Cor ix. 2c—22, and this either' obliquely, by not cor-

refting thofe opinions in others, as in the cafe of the Samaritan widow
refpefting the place of public worfnip. Sec. or direftly by adopting

fuch falfe appellations or opinions, as Matth. v. ig, whert our Saviou^

talks of the leaji of the ccramandments ; xv. 26, where the Heathens are

called dogs ; vi. 24, where riches are termed Mammon ; vi. 22, wherS
the place deli ined for the future punift^.ment of fmners, is denominated^

Gehenna; iv. 24. xvii. 15, where c-£/.-5»/j:5/v,^'2;/y,o»(5v i'/ity, 0:0x10.0*1'

^Es-^xt are ufed, in the judgm.ent of our author, to denote ordinary

complaints ; Col. i. 16, where mention is m.adeof the diflerent ordert

•f angels; in thofe pafl'ages, where fpiritual thin^-i f:^~h ss cJ^rswi
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happinefs/the coming of Chrill's kingdom, the circumftanccs attending

the rcfurreftion and the lall judgment, are reprefcntcd in a corporeal

way ; in others, where texts of the Old Tcltament are explained ac-

cording to the opinions of his coimtrymcn, and therefore not always

agreeably to the real intention, comp. Matth.xiii. 34, with Pf. Ixxviii.

2. I Cor. i. 19, 20, with Ifaiah xxix. 14. xxxiii. 18, Ac. particu-

larly with refpecl to the MelTiah and his kingdom, to whom not only
all forts of perfons, events and rites in the Old Ttllament were fup-

pofed to have a relation, but even the fabulous traditions of the Jews
were applied, as in Gal. iv. 24. 1 Cor. x. i—4. Jud. 9. 2 Pet. ii. 11,

and in different paflages of the epiftle to the Hebrews. In thefe, and
a multitude of other inftances, fpecified by our author, and arranged

under diftinft heads, he maintains that Chrift, the Evangelifts and
Apoftles, conformed to the language and opinions of thofe perfons, to

wkom their difcGurfes or writings were immediately addrcflcd.

In the fecond chapter, Mr. v. H. confiders how far, and in what
cafes, this accommodation may have been compatible with the objeCl

of our Lord's miflion, and the rcfpcft due to his charatfter, as well as

that of the Apoftles. This chapter is again fubdivided into three

parts, in the firft of which the author prefents us with a general cri-

terion, by which we may be enabled to determine to what extent this

accommodation really took place ; namely, " that none of thefe holy

perfonages conformed in any way to fuch erroneous opinions, as might

be likely to affed thefpirir and effence of religion," as appears, among
other examples, from John vi. 30, 3S, \\here our Saviour combats

fuch opinions. In the fecond part, he endeavours to fhow that fuch a

mode of conduft is perfetf^ly reconcileable to the charatftcr and oflice of

Chrift and his Apoftles ; whilft in the third, he undertakes to prove

that the paflages produced by him in the firft chapter, are not fuch

as refpeft the eflince of Chriftianity; where he lays down certain

rules, illuftratcd by appofite examples, by which we are to diftinguifti

between what is to be regarded as doctrine, or as tlie vehicle of that

doflrine only.

From thefe premifes the author concludes in the third chapter, tliat

our attempts to explain the Scriptures of the New Tcftament, will be

fuccefsful, or othcrwife, in proportion to our acquaintance with the

languages, manners, allufions, proverbs, fimilitudes and opinions of

the perfons, to whom Chrift and his Apoftles addrcflcd themfelvcs.

The condud therefore of thofe biblical critics, who interpret certain

portions of Scripture in a manner inconfiitent with the popular lan-

guage and ideas, and of thofe who reject thofe palTagcs as fpurious,

which cannot be reconciled to their own notions of propriety, is, he

thinks, equally reprelienfible, Vaderlandjche Letteraftihigctt.

Art. 51, Elementa Gr.Tca, in itfumjutentuiii coUeSla^ fccunJum kges

Analogic. Cauda;, 1793. 42 pp. m 8vo.

This mode of acquiring a knowledge of the Greek language, re-

commended by the celebrated Hemfterhuis, Valckcnacr and othtti,

feems very well calculated to introduce the learner to an acquaintance

with the etyma and fignifications of the words. If the author, who, in

thi$ iraa, 'has confined his obfervations to the verbs only, Qiould un-

dcrftand
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derfiand that his method is adopted in the fchools, he intends in a fuj

ture publication to apply the fame principles to the inveftigation of
the meanings and derivation of fubftantivesi Ibid,

GERMAN Y.

Art. 52. Rci/l- Jurch ehiige ^wcjilkhe iind fiidliche Proi)inzenEtiglands^

'von G. F. A. Wendeborn. Tonr through certahi JVeJi and Southerri

Counties of England, by G. F. A. Wendeborn. Hamburgh, 1793*
8vo.

There are already many accounts of this country, written by foreign-

ers who have travelled in it; but thefe foreigners have generally pur-

fued the ereat roads only, and have therefore confined their defcrip-

tions to the principal towns and their environs. The interior of thd

country ;s. however, perhaps not lefs interefting ; it is there the origi-

nal fimplicity of manners ftill exifts, and thofe ufages which have
been tranfmitted from age to age, widiout undergoing any material

alteration from a communication with ftrangers. The work of Mr*
W. is calculated to fupply this defedl with regard to the parts of Eng-
land vifited by him. By his long refidence in the country he is fcarce-

ly lefs acquainted with it than the natives themfelves, and he has one
advantage over them, which foreigners only can have, namely, that

of being peculiarly ftruck with the novelt}^ of fuch objeds or circum-

ftances, as differ in any great degree from the ordinary courfe of things*

As the author has already proved hirafelf to be the fteady and difinte-

refted friend of truth, the prefent work cannot fail to excite curiofity.

It is divided into 19 letters, which appear to have been written in

prefence of the objeds they defcribe. Hamh.Jlaats n. gehhrte Zcit*

Art. 53. Die Deul/che gift-pf.anxen.—Poi/onous Plants gnuoing in

Germany, by Prof. J. S. Hallc, z Vols. 8vo. price 3 rixd. Ber-

lin, 1793.

To point out, by faithful engravings and accurate defcriptions, fuch

plants of a deleterious or fufpedted quality, as are generally to be

found in the country, and of which the imprudent ule might be at-

tended with the moft fatal confequences^ was unqueftionably a very

laudable undertaking. The prefent is the fecond volume of this work,

of which thefirft was publifhed feme years ago. The plants defcribed

in it with all the botanical charafters, and copied in engravings from

nature, are in number 100. The experiments made with a view to

afcertain their refp&ftive qualities, are likewjfe fully authenticated

^

To the whole the author has added fome intouflions on the nature

ofpoifons, and on their mode of operation on the human frame, fo

.

that in this book nothing is omitted which on fuch a fubjeft could be

really ufeful. Oberd. litteraturzcit.

Art. 54. Samlung fiir die Forjl-geographie, oder Nachrichteti von der

<wildcn Banmjucht. Obfn-<vat:ons on the Culti'vation of Foreji 'TreeSt

by Prof. Niemann g/'Kiel. Altona, 8vo. pr. ifl. 48 kr.

The fubjedof this work is new, and the author has treated it in a

matiner which evinces his intimate acquaintance with it. To many
curious
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cnriousfaf^s drawn from a great niimbcr of other books, he hrj here

added his own obfcrvations, which are all ot them fuch as do honour
to his difcemmenr.

The details coUei'led in the firft foftion, refpeding (he degrees and
limits of vegetation, will be found vltv interdHhg to the ftud':nl in

natural hiftoiy and rural economv. According to the (jb!'erv3tions of
Ramond de Carbonnieres, vegetation comiv.encrs in the central part of
the Alps, at an elevation of i loo toifes above the fea ; whereas in the

Pyrenees it ceafes at about ihe fame height. In the Andes, in America,
traces of it are difcoverable at an elevation of 2300 toifes ; at Icaft,

fj->ecimens of the Erica arc found at that height. Shrubs in thcfe moun-
tains begin only to appear at the diftance of 4;;© toifes below the re-

gion of ice, whilft in the Alps and the Pyrenees, they arc found at

300 toifes below the fame line of demarcation. ** Let us follow, fays

our author, the fcale of vegetation, of which the firft degree commen-
ces, where the zone of eternal fnow terminates. The interval, which
feparares them, is a kind of neutral foil, where vegetation may triumph

for a (hort ti'ie, but where the fudden return of the froft prcvcn s it

from eftablifhing itfelf. On the confines of this fterile region, and ;m-
Biediately after the moflTes, foir.e particular produiVions are indeed feen

of a perfed organization, though wild in their nature, called Alpine

plants, which may be confidered as forming the van-guard of vegeta-

tion, fuch as the Daphne cneorum, which Saudure f:)und on Mont-
blanc, at an elevation of 1780 toifes from the furfacc of the fea, and
which fometimes appears on the very fummit of the Pyrenees, &:c.

After thefe hardy nati\es follows the Rhododendron, at an elevation of

800 toifes in the Alps, and of 100 m')re in the Pvrences. Next come
the trees, at the head of vvhich is the pin c mbro, a fp?cies of the

Taxus, which is fucceeded by the family of the rrfinous trees. The
vegetables of the plains occupy the laft ranks. Nature has pluced in

the more elevated fituations, fuch as derive their principal noui;i(h-

ment from the air and rain-water onlv, whereas the lower grounds

abound with plants calcuhted to imbibe the fuperfluous juices of the

foil which produces them, ar,d to difperfe them in the air by means

of their tranfpiration."

In the fecond fetftion, the author proceeds to a defcription of the

trees in Spain and in the iHand of Majorca, which confist chiefly of

oak, beech, elms and pines. Chcfnut and walnut trees aie alfo

very common here, as well as junipers and Spanifh ceda's. They
reckon here eight fp^cies of the oak, of which the kcrmds ufcd in

dying, called by the Spaniards harajln or k-jjlnja, and the coxk-

Xxt^ ( qiiercus fuh.r) in 'i^^zxix'^ Alkorgtiague,2X^x\\t raoft reinarkable.

The beech abounds chiefly in-the nort'hem parts of the kingdom, par-

ticularly near the river Ehro, wliilft ihe elms are more frequent in the

fouthern provinces, efuecially in Andalufia. In the neiglibourhooi

of Segovia and V';dlado!id, as alfo in the Sierra Morena, the northern

parts of New Ca'.Ville a.id the Pyrenees, are found fupcrb forclls of

pines. Chefnut trees of an extraordinary fize abound in the moun-

tainous country of Alpuzerra, and f )relb of walnut-trees are very

coranion thrcughoat S;-r.in. The Spanilh ctd^x (junipems thurif.ra)

grows to a great height, and may be faid to be a native of this coun-

BRIT. CRIT, VOL, I I. SEPT. 1793. " try.
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try. The dfus ladanifcrus is likewife found in great abundance la

the provinces of Andalufia, Afturia, Galicia, Arragon, and Catalonia.

This tree produces manna of a quality equal to that of Calabria, and
in 2 quantity fufficient to fupply all Europe.

The environs of Madrid are, it feems, the mofl denuded of trees,

for which the Caftilians even appear to entertain an averfion, becaufs
they imagine their fnade unfavorable to the growth of corn, as it tends

to promote the multiplication of birds ; which ferves to fnew the igno-

rance of the Spaniards in rural economy. In effeft, the fterility of a

great part of New Caftille arifes principally from the want of
trees, on which account Puentc recommends plantations of the Rohinia

Jtudo-acacia, which will grow in the drieft fpots, for the purpofe of
lefrelhing the parched foil of this tract of country. The mountains
of Majorca are covered with fcrcfis, conufting chiefly of oaks, pines,

and wild olives.

From Spain the author paiTes to Italy, on which country we find

his obfervations equally interefting. In his account of Calabria, he
enters into a very curious defcription of manna, which forms fo im-
portant a branch ofcommerce, that the Kin? of Naples has thought fit

to confine th.e Avhole of it to himfeif. It is ccl'ecled chiefly in the

months of July and Augufl, during which time the woods are carefully

guarded by Slirri, who fire on all perfons that have the imprudence to
enter them- without a guide. It is generally known that manna
is the juice of a certain fpecies of afli (Fraxhius ornns) and of fome
other trees, which have an affinity to it. The manner in which it is

collefied is here circumllantially defcribed. Two fmall towns of Ca-
labria, namely Campana and Bochigliero, furnifli annually more than
30,cco pound weight of this article.

The forell of Siia is likeu-ife ver}-- produftive to the King. It occu-
pies a fpace of about 30 miles in circumference, from Cczenza to

Cantanzaro, and abounds with oaks, chefnut-trces, pines and firs,

from which turpentine, pitch, both white and bl,"ck, and bitumen to

the amount of !i,oco cantari, or 3,025,137 Xcapolitan pounds are
annually extraPicd.

T^tna likewife produce? oaks of no great height indeed, but of an
extraordinary circumference. That of the famous chefnut-tree, which
bears the name oiceuto ca-valll is 224 feet. Void.

Art. 5:5. K&mor2}yi\{eT\, einc phiLjophi/ch-theolori/che Zeif/drif! , tox
H. E. G. Patilus, dcr Ph:h/. u. morgtnl. LiUr. Prof, zu Jt7ia. ^Z^cjej-
tes u. drittes St. \-'^(^Z. 8vo. Leipfic.

Memorabilia, a phikfophio-theohgkaljournal, by H. E. G. Pnulus,
Profef. of Philofophy and Oriental Literature at fcna ; 2d and 3d Parts.

The real value of the efTays forming the prefent colleftion, which is

to be confidered as a continuauon of the I'.eues Rfpertorinm, fully jufli-

fies the_ favourable reception which it has met with from the public;
and which, from the well-known literary character of the perfcns con-
cerned in it, we may venture to predict that it will continue to deferve.
Of the importance of the fubjects, which are here treated, the reader
will be convinced from the following enumeration of them;—I. A Con-

tinuatkn

\
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Jhuiatkn ofthe commentary on the Africa ofthe Gcographus NuhUnfi, ly Mr.
Kurzman, is diftinguillicJ by fheinduftry, learning, and accuracy of'thc
author; and is very properly followed by, II. Achmet Ibn Hrjfan t route

of ajourmy from Fez to Tajilet, communicated bv Mr. Icnifch of Vien-
na, who, however, prefents his readers with the Latin tranflation only,
omitting the Arabic text, except in ihe proper names, which are ex-
"prefled in the original charader. The journey was p.-rformcd in the
year 1787, in ele\en days, and the defcripiion, which will be found to
polfefs little of that fpirit of obfervation that charafterizes European
travellers, written in 1789.—III, Anotf:er fpecimcn of the chmnicte of
Abitl Phaiach, by Dr. Sc! nurrer. This valuable chronicle was
•compiled from ancient and modern JewilTi and Arabic hillorians

in the 14th century, as appears from the firft extraft in the Neucs Re-
pcrtorium, vol. I. In the prefcnt fpecimen the caufe of the return of
the Ifraolites and Jews from exile to Fakltine is afligned and the return

itfelf, with many concomitant circum[lances,as well as fome of its con-
fequences defcribed, more indeed with relation to and in favour of the
Samaritans, as will eafily be conceived, than the Jews. IV. Fulda on

Cofmogony, Androgo'iy, atid thehijiory of man after the d.-ltige, a continua-
tion of the elTay en the late origin of the Pentateuch, in the 3d vol. of
the Neucs Rcpertoiium. The author confiders the cofmogony, as it

is reprefcnted in the book of Genelis, to be a tradition orally -tranf-

mitted from father to fon, till after the flood, and firft reduced into

hieroglyphical charafters by Taaul, in Genefis Ckit<:, by which means
it was afterwards, under dilFerent modifications, dilTeminated among
his pollcrity, the anceftors of the Chaldeans, Egyptians, Indians, an-

cient Periians, Phoenicians and the defcendants of Abraham. The
Cofmogony, as it is defcribed in Genefis, and indeed the whole of that

book, has therefore, he thinks, a greater relation to the Plianicians,

than to the Egyptians ; accordingly it agrees almoft literally with the

account given of it by Sanchoniathon, in Eukb. Prsp. Evangel, c.

vii. One advantage, which this hiftory of the creation pofTefles over

all other fyftcms is, at leall, that it contains no exprelfions in any degree

favourable to idolatry or polytheifm. V. Ej/ty toivards a Ife of
Ephraim Synis, by Gaab, who certainly makes the bed ufi of the

fcanty materials, w^hich have been handed down to pofterity, rcfpe'ting

this author, to whom his contemporaries do not appear to have paid

that attention, which his induftry deferved. VI. Hcholla on ohfcure paf-

fages i>i the Old and Ne^M Tejiament; as on Rom. ix. 17. 24.. G.-w. v. 24. by

,Mr. B redenkamp o/" Bremen, a??d on i Cor. xv. 29, 30. by the editor.

VII. On the dsfirine of the Fharifes concerning thefate after deaths

luith reference to 'varhus paffages in Jofephus and the N. T. by Profffor

Flatt. It is evident from certain cxprcflions in the latter, that the

Pharifees held and maintained the dotlrine of the refurredion of the

body, whereas Jofephus, on the contrary, afcribes to them the opinion,

that thefouls of the pious are, after death, transferred into other bodies,

tjX\x'^'j.i-n.^i usiTspov cr.v^-^«,B.J.lib.ii.c.x. Mr. Fl. toobviatc this apparent

contradiclion fuppofes, that about the time of our Saviour the ancient

notion ofthe relurredion fubfillcd, hut that at a 1 iter period, the idea of

a metcmpfychoiis, with regard to virtuous men, may have bc'ri the prc-

v;tilinij, ifnot the general, dodlrinc among the Pnarifccs. \\'e do not,

H 2 however.
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however, fee why the age of Jofephus (hould be termed laff, with re-

fpecl to that of Chrift. YIII. 7"/'f Idyllia of Theocritus and the Canticles

compared, by Prof. Stalidlin, in which, by collating the moft ftriking

paffages in each, he endeavours to (how that Theocritus had borrowed

from ihe author of the Canticle?.— IX. On the Canticles, by thefame:
with regard to which the profelTor is of opinion ; i . That Solomoa
himfelf was not the author of that poem; 2. That, however, forae

later writer may have availed himfelf of fragments, actually written

by Solomon, and then extant, in compofing it
; 5. That the ground-

work of this poem was a real {&&., which, 4, the poet has chofen to

reprefent in a dramatic uay, fuited to the oriental manner, and the

tafte of the times. 1 he fubjeft he conceives to be Solomon's flighted

love. The Dramatis Perfonse, Sulamis, her Shepherd, Brothers, Solo-

mon. Tht ^ozi rafiit in ?nfdias res, and the efcape of the young woman
from the Harem of Solomon forms the denouement of the piece.

The third volume confilb of DiiTertations on the following fub-

jedls. I. The conchfion of Kurtzmans Comme?itatio de Africa Geogra-

pki Nubienjis. 11. Bruns on ihe Zahians, Sabaans, or St. fohns
Chrifiians ; with obfcrvations on the hiftory of this fed: from Abraham
Ecchellenfis. The author tells us likewife, that he is encouraged to

expeft further information on this head from Sir W. Jones, III. Ode

TlfxyiJ.xriy.r,, Na'hnni i-ati Hehneo "oindicaia, 'vulgo Ps. II, which
the author conceives to have been written by Nathan, on the occafion

of Abfalom's rebellion. See i Kings c. i. and ii. Annexed is a metri-

cal verficn of this pfalm. IV. Paulus on the Syrian Najfeirites ; a more
circumftantial application of the remarks made by the author in his

eoll'ciion of Travels in ihc Eaji (defcribed in our next article) in which
he endeavours to reconcile the apparently contradictory accounts re-

fpecling the Nafieiritcs, Kormatians and Affaffins ; together with tw»
fragments from Sabsan books. V. Additions, 'various readings, and correc-

tions to Abnlfcda's Africa, according to Eichhorjt's edition, by Rinck, partly

from a MS. at Leyden, and partly from conjecture, with extrafts fron>

Tamimi's defcription of Africa and Jacuti. VI. Whether the ancient

Jenjos had any knaivledge of the doctrine of a future fate, and in nuhat

light they imdeijiood it ? The author, Mr. Conz, maintains that the an-

cient Jev,s had a very imperfed notion of an exigence after death, and
no pracl;ical idea of a future rermneraiion. After the captivity, he ob-

fcrves that their opinions on this important point were more accurate, a*

appears from the back of Wifdom. Vll. on Ifaiah liii. by the editor;

a further illuflrarion of the explanation of Doderlein and Eckermann,
with fome difference of opinion. Vill. On an ancie?it Ei'angeliarium

at Aix, written not on tlie bark of a tree, as has been imagined, bii*

on parchment, by Bruns. IX. Corregions, of the Syriac Chronicle cf
Bar Hehraeus , liLn.vif ^' Bruns. X. Accounts of Oriental and biblical

MSS. at Vienna. ai:d Minchin, by Alter.

Jaia Litter, xdt. ij Goett* Anz*

Ak-t,
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Art. 56. Sammlung der merk^iirdigften Rei/en in den Orieut, in Ueber-

Jitziingen wid Att/xilgen mil auJ'gt^dhUen Kubftrn uiid CbarUn, attch

mil Eiitleilungen, Anmcrhingen u Rcgijiem herau/gegihcn, t'on H. E.
G. Paulus, &c.

—

Colltdion of the mojt remarkable travels into the Eaji,

ccnjijli>:g of tranflations and exiraitsy luilh fled platis and charts, at
• alfo tjoith introdudions, obfer'vations and indexes, by H. E. G, Paulus,

&c. 2d. volume, 272 pp. 8vo. Jena 1792.

This volume begins with the tranflaticn oi Belon's travels. Par. iccc.
continued to the time of his refidence at Antioch, followed by an
abridgment of Jonas Kortes' travels through Egypt, by Joppa to ¥aU~
Jiine, Syria, and Mefopolamia, betiveen the years 1737 and 1739, lO

which is prefixed a preface by the editor; the whole concluding with
Dandini''s obfefn^ations on the Maronrtes, according to the French tran-

flation by Richard Simon, which appeared in 1685.

In the notes is coUeded much valuable information on fubjefts oi'

biblical literature, as well as on natural hiilory, and the prefent vo-

lume is accompanied with a map, of which we fhall here add the title ;

Euphrates & Tigris ex delineatione Danvilleana : accedit I. M. Ha-
fii delineatio Babylonis veteris ante Darium Hiftafp.—Additis fdie-

matibus comparationis pyramidis ^gyptin; maxims, portarumque Ba-

bylonis veteris, denique turn's Babylonicx Belo in monumentum con-

fe Grata?. Ibid,

DENMARK.
Art. 57. Opufaila latina; fcrip. M. Jacobus Baden, Frof. HafiH-

enfis, 1793. 8vo. 476. pp.

Moft of thefe eflays were written as academical prolufions or pro-

.grammata on different occafions, and in the different places where tlic

author has refided for the fpaee of thirty years. From a perufai of the

titles, the reader will perceiv e, that, with a i^'Vf exceptions, tiiev are

generally interefting, and we fliall only add, that both in point uf lan-

guage and matter, they are, in our judgment, likely to give fatia-

faftion to the philological fcholar. The fubjedls are; i. De eo, quod
leve eft in laade prseceptoris; 2. Ingenium ct ars Cyropasdis; 3. d«

perfefto Theologo; 4. Dicendo homines apti fiunt ad dicendum, agendo
ad agendum. 5. Super Homed Iliad, j. v. 215, 216. 6. Suppiemenia

ad clavem Latinitatis Erneftii Ciceronianam ; 7. Fabula Phaedh i, 5.

comparata cum duabus gnecis fimilis argumenti; 8. De conftruftions

latinao lingus ad rationes philofophicas cxaminanda ; 9. Dc augendi

vernacula ex antiquis moRr^e lingua; fcriptoribus ; 10. De doqueiitia

M. Lutheri, tanquam m<agno Reformationis inftrumento; ii.Summa
vitas Harboeanae llilo lapidari ; 12. Laiidatio dida b. Lud, Harhoe;

13. Oratio in memoriam Ottonis Coniiris Thottii; 14. De Cyro Xe-
nophontis, eifigie perfedilfirai imperantis; i;. De piulofophis cum
eloquentia conjun(^tione; 16. Devi fjeculi in coniHtucnda re fcholaftica;

7. De enthufiafmo ingeniofis quibufdam fcriptoribus communi ; i S. Dc
rege populari ; 19. Conftantia Ciceronis in judiciis d;: horainib'js rcbul-

que defenditur; 20. Memoria P. K.Ancher commeadatur ; 21. Dc doc-

trina utili et inutiii ; 22. De curitatepatri:e ; 25. De poetica tacultate

Cicero{ii&i 24. Esempla quasdara fuperllitiofoium rituum plcbeculas

Uwftrc
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noftr^E cum Romana communlum; 25. Vita: curfus b. 11. de Stampej
i6. Laudatio in funere b. H. de Stampe.

We take this opportunity of mentioning the firft volume of a traafla-

tion of Horace into the Danifa language by the fame author, with
the following tiile :

A. Hcratius Flaccfis's famtJige Voerker. ^'^fdet latirjhe cnjerfatte og

med e?i opljfende Commentar ted }A, J. Baden, &c. Fijijle deel,/om indc-

holder de fire Bceger Oder, tilligifmcd Efodeme og jfubeldigtet. Kioben-
havn, 1792.

—

The ijjorh of Horace travfiatedfrom the Latin, ivith an
explanatory Commentary , by iSc.fiiJi part, containing thefour books nf the

Odes, together ivith the Erodes, and Carmen^ Seailare. Copenhagen, i ^92.
Kiobenh. laerde Efierretninger*

POLAND.

Art. 58. Wymo^Ma i Poefya dla Szkul Narodoivych Pierwfzyi rdz
nuydana. Wymoiva. Czejc I.—On Eloquence and Poetry, publi/hed

for the Ufe of the National School, by Piramowicz. Eloquence, Fart I,

405, pp. in ^'vo. Cracow, 1792.

This firfl; part of this work, which we fhould be glad to fee in a lan-

guage more generally known, is employe-! in fixing the idea of elo-

quence, and in defining the good and br^d qualities of an orator. Pre-

fixed, by way of introduflion, is a brief and fatisfadory explanation of

terms, which, though they frequently occur in Treatifcs on the Theory
of the fine Arts, are, we believe, often very imperfcftly underltood,

fuch as judgment, wit, imagination, tnftc, genius, talents, arts, c^c.

As- a fupplement, we are prefented with extradis from Orzechowlki,

Gornicki, Seball. Patricius, (the tranflator of the political, c;:cono-

mical and ethical writings of Ariftotle) Staniflaus Lubomirfki, and

other writers of the XVI. and XVII, centuries, connected with the

fubjed of the work. In the following part it is intended to defcribe the

different kinds of eloquence, together with the remaining fpecies of

profaic writing, as letters, dialogues, and hiftorical narration, which
will be followed by a general view of the m.oft diftinguifhed orators of

ever)^ age and nation, with a praftical introdudlion to tranflation and"

original compofition.

The author appears to pofiefs a more than ordinary ftiare of claffical

erudition, and his quotations from Cicero, Quintilian, Longinus, and

others, which, by the learned reader may perhaps bethought too nume-
rous, as they interrupt in fome meafure the feries of the difcourfe, will,

however, be found ufeful to thcfe perfons, who are lefs intimately ac-

quainted with the writings of the ancients. Some peculiarities of opi-

nion have indeed obtruded themfelves on our notice in this work ; as for

inftance, where he maintains, inoppofirion to his own intereft, "that
eloquence, in the ftriifi; acceptation of the word, is purely a gift of

nature, which can expeft little or no ailiftance from art; that the lattet

is only calculated to fupply its place, where the former, which is natu.

jally of fhort duration, ceafes to afl, pp. 103—5, that he, who to a

lively imagination unites clear comprehcnfion and a feeling heart, muft

of neceflity be eloquent, p. 32. that the moft eloquent parts of any

ijpeech or other compoiition, are, in general, fuch as liave given the

iealf
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leaft trouble to the author, p. 81." Will Mr. P. then venture to afiVrt

that Demoilhcnes or Cicero, to whom, as models ofiloqucncc, he often

lefers, derived no 'mutcrial advantage from the rules of art?

We were no le^s furprifed to find our author fatisficd with the defini-

tion of philofophy, fo frccniently repented, and fo ufclcfs in practice,

that it is " fcientiA-rerum divinarym et hunvmarura,'* pp. 56—7, and

that he confiders poetrv uiiTc-ring from eloquence only in its external

form, p. 99. Notwithftanding thefe, however, and a few other fingu-

lar notions difcovcrable in the prcfcnt work, we flull not hefitatc to

recommend it, as containing much ufcful knowledge, conveyed in a

popular, and peculiarly aiiiiuaied ftylc.



DOMESTIC LITERATURE,

Mr. Ritfan will publifh the two expected volumes o^ EvgUJb'

Anthology before Chrlftmas.

Mr. Chalmers is preparing for the prefs a Life of Ruddlman.

Mr. Peacock, who has obtained a Patent for filtering Water,

the moil ingenious, and, at the fame Time, the fimpleft ia

its Operation we ever favv, is about to print a Pamphlet ex-

planatory of the Procefs of the Machine.

A Colkaion of Poems, by the late Mr. Mickle, Tranflator of

the Lufiad, may be expeded foon.

Dr. Smith, the Purchafer of the Llnnean Mufeum, and well

known throughout Europe for his botanical Knowledge, will

foon publifh his Travels, in three Volumes, Odlavo.

An Italian Gentleman, in this Country, whofe Name is

Felix Marriottini, is preparing a Tranflation of Milton's Pa-

radife Lofl, into Italian blank Verfe.
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BRITISH CRITIC,

For OCTOBER, 1793.

PRO PATRIA.

Art. I. The H'ljiory of Great Britain, from the firjl Invnfion

of it by the Romans under Julius Cafar. fVrilten m a new
Plan. By Robert Henry, D. D. late one of the Minijhrs of
Edinburgh, Member of the Society of Antiquarians of Scot-

land, and of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. Vol. II. To
tvhich is prefixed, an Account of the Life of the Author. 4to.

il. 5s. Strahan and Cadell.

THOUGH we announce, with pleafure, the fixth vo-
lume of a work, in the continuation of which we have

felt, in common with the public at large, a lively intcrcfl, it is

a pleafure mingled with regret, on confidering it not only as

a pofthumous volume, but even as the lafj- we can expe6l from
the fame hand. So far from having room to hope that any re-

maining coUeftions, by the Author, may furnifh matter for

another volume, we are informed that even thefe were incom-
plete, and that Chapter V. on Arts, and Chapter VII. on Man-
ners, &:c. were written entirely by another perfon *, with the

afliftance only of a few authorities fketchcd out by Dr. Henry.
Yet when we confiJer the infirmities of the hiftorianat the lat-

ter end of his life, and the peculiar difficuky under which he

performed the acl of writing, we mnft rather- wonder that he

Ihould have been able to leave (o much completed, as is con-

* Malcolm Laing, Efq.

I tained
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. II. OCT. I793.
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tained in the remaining part of this confiderable volume, than

that there fhonld be no more for us to expefl:.

This difficulty of writing, which excites no little admira-

tion of the perfeverance that furmounted fuch an obftacle, is

thus defcribed by the author of the life. " He employed no

amanuenfis, but completed the manufcript with his own

hand, and—excepting the hrft volume, the whole book, fuch

as it is, was printed from the original copy. Wnatever cor-

rections were made on it, were inferted by interlineations, or

in revifing the proof-iheets. He found it neceffary indeed to

confine himfelf to a firft copy, frem an unfortunate tremor in

his hand, which made writing extremely inconvenient, which

obliged him to write with his paper on a book placed on his

knee, inftead of a table, and which unhappily increafed to fucii

a degree, that in the lad years of his life he was often unable

to take bis victuals without affiUance. An attempt which he

made, after the publication of the fifth volume, to employ an

amanuenfis, did not fucceed. Never having been accuftomed

to dictate his compofitions, he found it itppoffible to acquire a

new habit ; and though he perfevered but a few days in the at-

tempt, it had a fenfible effedl upon his health, which he never

afterwards recovered." Life, p. x.

We may add, as a further reafon why he fhould not have

proceeded beyond what we here receive, that the very nature

of Dr. Henry's plan would infallibly induce him, in every in-

ftance, to finifli his refearches into one of his periods, before

he much involved himfelf in the enquiries neceflary to eluci-

date the next. Here then we muft, with whatever relu£fance,

take our leave of Dr. Henry's labours. What we may hope,

from the efforts of a continuator, is very doubtful. In gene-

ral, the fpirit that animates the firft projector of a great work,

is wanting in the man who takes it up ; his conception of the

plan is not fo full as that of the original author, nor has he

formed within his mind that rnodel of complete perfedlion,

which, though unattainable itfelf, is the indifpenfable guide to

every height of excellence. The continuator labours only to

emulate his predeceflbr ; the original author feeks to realize

his ideal model \ both fall fomething fhort of their chief point,

and the confequenceis obvious : the inventor remains below per-

fection, and the imitator below him. If we are to confider

Mr. Laing, who filled up the two chafms in this volume, as

the probable continuer of the hiftory, we may judge from the

fpecimens here given, how much we may expe£l ; and of this

we fhall deliver our opinion in its proper place. Whatever

good omens we may be able to draw from this circumftance^

another favourable point will alfo deferve recoUeClion, that, as

the-
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\Tie author of the life obfervcs, Dr. Henry ** has certainly

finifhed the moil difficult parts of his fubje^l. The perifids

after the acce (Hon of Edward VI. afFord materials more am-
ple, better digeltcd, and much luore within the reach of com-
mon readers." One difficulty will, however, be much increafed,

the difficulty of being impartial ; in proportion as the prefent

paffions, politics, and opinions, become coimtcted with the

narrative, whicli from the acccllion of Charles I. at the hteft,

they muft inevitably begin to be, it will require continually more
and more viriue in an hiltorian to give to all fides their full

ineafure of jultice, and to avoid mifreprefenting the facls, the

motives of the agents, or the principles of our conftiiution.

Thofe writers, with refp. 61 to the latter, will equally err, who
reprefent the f)ftem of our government as containing any

parts favourable hi defpotic power, or any fpecies of oppref-

fion, and who paint it as a democratic fabric, in which the

people are the lords, and the government their fervants, or ap-

pointed fiinSlionaries. Our conflitution is eifentially monar-

chical. On the fuppofition of the monarchy, it is altogether

conftru6led ; and the crown is the f mrce of power and ho-

nour: but it is a monarchy limited for the fake of the people,

and fo guarded as, if poffible, to enable it to do all good, yet

reftrain it from all evil.

The life of Dr. Henry, prefixed to this volume, is well and

judicioufly drawn up : nor is there any thing very p -ciiliar in

the ftylc of it, except the one phrafe «« he ^///>5wrd' his collec-

tion of books to," &c. which, as it is not Soiuh Britilh, we

fuppofe to be North.—The outline of the Dr.'s life is com-

prifed in very few words, and is as follows:

" He was the fon of James Henry, farir.er at Muirtown. in the

parifli of St.Niiiian's, North Britain, and of Jean Galloway, daughter

of Galloway, of Burrowmeadow, in Scirlngihire. He was born on

the 1 8th of February, 1 7 1 8 ; and having early rtrlblvcd to devoie him-

felf to a literary proteffion, was educated firft under a Mr. Jthn Ni-

cholfon, at the parllh-fchool of St. Ninian's, and for icme tin.e at the

grammar-fchool of Stirling. He completed his courfc of academical

ftudy at the univcrfity of Edinburgh, and afterwards became mailer of

the grammar- fchooi of Annan. He was licenfed to preach on the

27th of March, 1746, and was the lirft licentiate of the prelhyter)- of

Annan afcer its erection into a leparate prcfbvtrry. Soon after, he

recei\-ed a call from a congregation of Pr.{b\terian dillentcrs at Car-

lifle, where he was ordained in No\ember, 174S. In this Itation he

remained twelve years, and on the i^h of Auguli.ijdc, b-.-came paltor

of a dilTenting congregation in Beruickupon Tweed Here he mar-

ried, in 1763, Ann Balderllon, daughcr uf Thomas Baldcrllon, furgcon

in Berwick ; by whom he had no children, but wirh whom he enjoyed

to the end of his life a large Ihare of domeftic happinefs. He was rc-
°

I J moved
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moved from Berwick to be one of the minifters of Edinburgh In No-
vember, 1768; was minlftcr of the church of the New Grey Friarj

from that time till November, 1776; and then became colleague-minif-

ter In the Old Church, and remained in that ftation till his death. The
degree of Dodor in Divinity was conferred on him by the univerfitf

of Edinburgh in 1770; and in 1774 he was unanimouily chofen mode-
rator of the general aflembly of the church of Scotland, and is the only

perfon on record who obtained that diftindion the firft time he was a

member of the affembly."

The remainder of the account is very properly employed in

giving a clear view of the progrefs of his great work, and il-

luftrating his charadler. It is pleafing to find, that, though

the five firft volumes were publilhed at the rifle of the author,

and though the work was cenfured in many periodical publi-

cations with unexampled acrimony, perfeverance, and even

malice, it made its way by its own merit, fold beyond the moft

ianguine expe6tations of the author, and received both praif*

and patronage from men of the firft literary chara6ler in the

kingdom, and at laft rewarded the author, not only with a high,

degree of celebrity, Avhich he happily lived to enjoy, but with

the more folid advantage of 3,300/. clear profit, befidcs

a penfion of 100/. from his Majefty, obtained by the un-

folliciied application of the late venerable Earl of Mansfield.

Every inftauce that exliibits merit, forcing its way up to fame

and profit, in defiance of unjuft oppofition, is pleafing to all

authors, for all fuppofe thenifelves to have merit ; and it is

an additional triumph of literary juftice to be told, that the

malevolence directed againft Dr. Henry's labours, became fa-

tal to the circulation of the periodical paper from which it had

originally proceeded. It appears alfo, that an hiftorian fome-

times, as well as a prophet, gains his celebrity with moft

difficulty in his own country ; fince we are told, that though
•* the abufe of the hiftory, which began in Scotland, was re-

newed in fome of the periodical publications in South Britain,

yet in both kingdoms the afperity originated from the fame

quarter, and the paragraphs and criticifms written in Edin-

burgh were printed in London." The obfervations of the

Englifh critics in general were candid.
,

Addifon, on his death-bed, dedicated his works to Mr,
Craggs, who himfelf died before thofe works were publifhed,

and was celebrated by Tickell in one common Elegy with

his friend :

Oh ! muft I then (now frefh my bofom bleeds)

And Craggs in death to Addifon fucceeds,

The verfe, begun to one loft friend prolong.

And weep a fecond in th' unfiniflied fong I
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Dr. Henry, in like manner, Iiad intended to dedicate this
Volnmc to the Earl ol Mansli.-Id, but died before he could ful-
fil his defign ; and before his executors could perform that :x£i

of gratitude on his behalf, the noble patron had alfo been called
hence by the fame awful fummons. Still, however, the exe-
cutors have not given up the dcfign of their dcccafcd friend

;
but, as the only expedient remaining, have dedicated it to the
Memory of WiiJiam Earl of Manslield. Thus does this vo-
lume appear, like thofe of Addifon, under the remarkable cir-

cumftance of being a pofthumous work, dedicated to a de-
ceafed pdtron. 'The executors have alTigned their reafons for
this ftcp in the following note, fubjoined to the dedication.

" Dr. Henry was always proud of the friendfhip with which the
late Earl of Mansfield had honoured him; and it was the wifh of hu
heart that the lail parL of his literary labours (hould be introduced to
the world under his Lordfliip's patronage.

•* The death of that Nobleman has deprived the following Volume
of this advantage. But the Executors of Dr. Henry are perfuaded,
that they eoulJ not better fulfd the intentions of the Author, than by
infcribing tl.is Work to the Memory of the Earl of Man.^licld.

" Dr. Henry's friends have the fatisfadion to believe, that a man
whom his Lordlhip citeemcd as an Author, cannot be foon forgotten

;

pofterity will know that the liiftor) of Great Britain, written by Dr.
Henry, was encouraged and protected by one of the wifeft andgreateft

men of his time, whofe old age was as venerable, as his active life was
meritorious and dillinguifhed."'

The ftyle of Dr. Henry is very judicioiifly characterized by
the writer of his life. After premiiing that the difadvantages

attending his mode of committing his work to paper, muft add

confiderably to the opinion formed of his merit, by thofe

who are judges of what he has done, it is faid, '• he did not

profefs to (tudy the ornaments ot language ; but his arrange-

ment is uniformly regular and natural, and his llyle fimple

and perfpicuous. More than this he has not attempted, and

this cannot be denied him. He believed that the time which
might be fpent in polifhing or rounding a fentence, was more

ufefully employed in inveitigating and afcertaining a fa£l :

and as a book of facls, and folid information, fupported by-

authentic documents, his hiftory will (fand a companfon with

any other hirtory of the fame period." Life, p. xi. It may
be obferved, in addition to this, that the Ityle of his general

preface, as having had more labour and confideration beftow-

ed upon it, is very far fuperior to that of the remainder of th»

work ; in which, neverthelefs, according to the remarks above

cited, there is nothing to difgrace the writer.

We have indulged ourfelves too far in thefe preliminary ob-

I 3 fervaiions,
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fervations, to enter very deeply into the fiibftance of this vo«

lume, in our prefent niimbei : we fhall therefore confine our-^

felves, on this occafion, to a few more general reflections on
the work at largt, and poltpone our particular examination of

the volimie nov\ before us to another month.
(Jf the work, in general we (hall not hefitate to fay, that it

exhibits, as far as it has been completed, the beft hillorical

portrait of this ifland that is now extant. More concife and yet

more various than Rapin, more faithful and more natural than

Hume. The plan is certainly more comprehenfive, more dif-

tindl, and, if we may be allowed the exprelhon, mote ex~

hanjiive than that of any other hiftory, ancient or modern.,

That is, it is a plan which lay? a p'fitive obligation upon the

author not to pafs over, from indolence, forgetfulnefs, or any

other motive, certain important heads of enquiry, concerning

which every reader wiflies to receive information, but which,

^re introduced in other hiltories as if by accident, and are at plea-

fure omitted: it thus compels the writer to exhauH his fub-

jedt, and to leave no material parts of it untouched. The
Ityle mitfht certainly, without much difficulty, admit of fome
improv ment, particularly by comprellioti ; and there are, in.

various places, inelegant words and exprelhons, the removal of
which wouid give to the whole a more clalhcal grace of com-
pofition. In the early part of the hillory, the introdu6lion of

the fpiirious Ollian's poems, in a very copious manner, as

hiflorical evidence of manners, &:c. is very reprehenfible, but

lefs fo when we confider the local fituation of the writer, than

it would have been in one who had inhabited this metropo-
lis : and among the defiderata we cannot but remark, that ac-

counts of the Roman encampments, and the traces of theii:

military arts in Britain, except indeed the walls, are wholly
wanting. The laborious work of General Roy, at prefent

under our notice alfo, would now enable a re-publi(her of this

hiftory to have that chafm fupplied in the moft perfect man-»

ner. A decided advantage in this hiftory over all others, is

the clear and diftinc?\ manner in which, according to the plan,

the Hiftory of Scotland keeps pace, in every period, with that

of England. As ihefe branches are finally to unite in the

hiftory, under the houfe of Stuart, it is right that they fhould

be exaflly traced till they arrive at that period, and their mu-
tual i'lttrefts and relations kept continually in view.

We (hall now take leave of Dr. Henry for a month ; after

which we fhall, wi'h pleafure, ^ive our fentiments on this

pofthumous part of his great work, and on the labours of Mr,
Laing, who has filled up the incomplete diviiions.

Art.
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Art. II. General Roys Military Antiquities.

[ Concluded from page I 2.
\

E refiime our attention to this curious and innportant
volume with particular fatistadion. After giving an

account of the fcveral campaigns of Agricola in Britain/ and
his final departure, of which our lafl number contains a faith-

ful, and we hope, a fatisfadlory (ketch, the author in his fourth

book makes an attempt to rectify the Ancient Geography of

Britain. He commences with a very mtcrelling and particular

account of the work of Richard of Cirenceftcr. This was a

manufcript hiftory and map of Roman Britain, It was writ-

ten about the year 1 338^ and was publilhed in Denmark in

1757 by M. Bertram, Englilh Profeflbr in the Royal Marine
Academy cf Copenhagen. Dr. Stukcley confideis this work
as of inelHmabie value, and has commented upon it; and this

it was which nrlt fuggefted to General Roy the idea of improv-

ing the geography of the northern part of Britain. After ex-

plaining tlie errf)rs of Ptolemy, and the other writers, whofe
labours, though imperfect, have certainly thrown fome light

upon this perplexing fubjedl, the author employs the whole of

his fird chapter in explaining the general arrangement of

Richard's work. From this, ieveral curious extracts are in-

troduced, and three maps are annexed, amended from the pro-

duftions of Richard and of Ptolemy, according to the modern
geometrical and aftronomical obfervations. The fecond chap-

ter defcribes the Roman military ways from the North of

England into Scotland, and gives an account of the inile

ftones they feem to have made ufeof in Britain. Of thcfc ways

there are two principal ones which have led from tlie wall in

Northumberland to that in Scotland. The VVatling-Hreet on

the right leadmg from Coibridge, along Rcedfdale \ and an-

other on the left, leading from Carhlle, along Annandale.

Thefe two roads have been diligently traced by our author,

and their continuation and progrefs is pcrfpicuoully and ac-

curately defcribed. The former, after being carried from the

ftation at Cramond, along the Forth, to the ealt end of the

wall, mav be traced behind this almoll to its whole length,

and might perhaps have extended as far as Dumbarton. The

latter, which was the VVelfern communication into North

Britain, was divided into various branches. All ihcfe branches

are traced and defcribed with extraordinary minutcncfs In.

this part of the work we meet with a word, which, tho' per-

haps excqfeable as a military term, from our general diflikc of

I 4 Gallic
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Gallic Englifli, we hope not to fee introduced into commoa
ufe—it is cotoying, from the French cotoyer to coafL Befides
thefe Roman ways. General Roy points out the veftiges of
another, carried from the wall in Scotland into Strathmore,
beyond the Tay. This way, as far as the Tay, is no new
difcovery ; its continuation beyond it is, and is wholly to be
afcribed to the indefatigable diligence of General Roy. There
are fome who believe, that this road led from Sterling to
Stonehaven, or even to Aberdeen ; and if hereafter further
traces of it fhould feem vifible towards the Eaftern extremity
of the Grampian hilis, it may be of ufe more decifively to af-

certain the field of the battle fought with Galgacus.
The following account of what Korfley defcribes as the old

Roman mile (tones, may not be unacceptable to our Readers.
That of Auguflus is round, and twenty-four inches in diameter,
\vith an infcription engraved, (imply, without any ornament.
Thofe of Tiberius are all fquare, with pedeifals, and little po-
lilhed. Thffe of Claudius are round, their inlcriptions con-
tained in a border, and nearly two-thirds of an inch deep in
the ftem, with a fort of moulding about them. Thofe of
Antoninus Pius are pretty much like thofe of Claudius, with
this difference, that Antoninus's columns are not fo high ^ and
that part which is in tl-,e ground, is fquare, like a pedeflal,

and much larger than the body of the column.
General Roy, however, thinks it very doubtful whether

thefe ffones were of the milliary kind. VVe think it proba-
ble that they were, tho' the Golden Potts, as reprefented by
this author, indifputably were fo too. Thefe are a number
of pedeftals, each of about two feet cube, the fuperior parts
of which are formed into plain mouldings, that confequently
diminilh them upwards. Every ffone has a fquare or odtago-
r.al hole cut into its upper furface, and of fuhicient depth to
receive a. column of about ten inches diameter indented into
it. Thefe columns are generally broken off clofe to, or a lit-

tle above the vafe. Five of thefe remain on the weftern edge
of the Roman w-ay, between Reedfdale and New Green, at
lefs than an Engliih mile diilance from each other. Many
alfo may be feen at Cirencefter, certainly the Corinum of the
Romans, and they are acknow ledged by General Roy to re-
iemble the mile ftones of Antoninus.

Chapter the Third is divided into two feclions, and is an
elaborate commentary on the work of Richard of Circncefler,
as far as relates to the three northern provinces of Britain,
Valentia, Vefpafjana, and Caledonia. That ancient writer is

from time to time compared with Ptolemy, and the remaining
yeftiges of Roman places, and hence the geography of the

northern
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northern part of the iflaiid is, to ufc the author's

prcihon, in foine degree rciflified.

By way of Ipecimen of the, pains which General
taken to accompUlh his purpofcs, and of the manner
this part of the work is concluded, we fubjoin

lowing :

«* Richard's fourth i/cr begins at Lincoln, and leads

and Catterick to Epiacum, whicli is fuppofed to be
in the Street. Hence ir feems to have palFcd the

Hadrian and Severus, at Newcaftle ; and then entering
ends at the wall of Antoninus Piu?."
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The fourth chapter contains an account of the Romaa
wall in Scotland, called Grime's Dyke. This was raifcd in the

reign of Antoninus Pius, along the ifthmus between the Forth

and the Clyde, by Lollius Urbicus, who then commanded the

Roman forces in Britain. This chapter is divided into three

fedions. Tiie firft places before the reader, the authorities

furnifned by the ancients in general concerning the three walls

v/hich the Romans raifcd acrofs the iiland. The fiift wall

was raifcd by Hadrian ; the fccond, by Lollius Urbicus ; and

the third, by the emperor Septimius Severus. Agricola, tho'

he built no wall himfelf, feems to have fuggefted to his fuc-

celTors the ncccfTity of fuch a meafure, by ereding two chains

of forts along the two narrowcft ilthmufcs of the ifland.

The firil walfran along the lin-w- of the nearclt chain of forts ;
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the fecond, along the chain which was more remote ; and the

third, wliich was ereded one hundred and three years from
the time of the firft, occupied nearly the fame ground The
tv/o intrenchments of Hadrian and Severus are colIe£):ively

called the Pids Wall. The fecond fedlion defcribes the

jfihmus between the Forth and the Clyde, and the chain of
forts extending along it, before the building of the wall, with

fome obfervations upon the general nature ol that work.
The third f<.(f\ion explains and traces the particular track of

the wall, and the diftances between the feveral ftations. It af-

certains the total length of the intrenchmenl, as well as the

feveral propcjrtions of the work, executed by the three Roman
Legions then in Britain. It appears that there were nineteen

ioviSf the diftances between which amounted to fixty-three

thoufand nine hundred and eighty yards, or thirty-fix Englifh

miles, fix hundred and twenty yards ; and the mean diftance,

from-ftation to ftation, was fomething more than two Englifh

miles. Whether the more profound of our antiquarians may
not imagine that the author has fpoken too decifively about

the proportions of this work, which were executed by the fe-

veral detachments of the three different Roman Legions, is

more than we will undertake to decide. The whole, how-
ever, of this part of the work, evinces the moft unwearied

aSiduity, is full of acute and ingenious remark, and fliows

an intimate knowledge of all the writers, ancient and mo-
dern, who have made any attempts to elucidate this intricate

fubjea.

We come, now to the Appendix, which confifts of five de-

tached pieces. The firft is a diifertation on the field of bat-

tle, between Caradlacus and Oflorius, with remarks on the

fituation of the Bravinium of Antoninus, fuppofed to be the

fame with the Branogenium of Ptolemy and Richard.

According to Cambden, it was fomewhere in the confines

of Salop, Hereford, and Radnor, that the RoiDan General

Oftorius defeated Caradiacus. This opinion our author con-

troverts ; but after fome ingenious remarks, tending to prove

that the field of battle muft be fought further to the northward

than Cambden fuppofes, the argument is ftill left undecided.

It is made to appear, from a comparifon of diftances in the

two itinera of Antoninus and Richard of Cirenccfter, that the

Bravinium of the former was the fame with the Branogenium of

the tatter ; the modern name of which place is Brandon.

Thus a difficulty, which has perplexed many of our moft

fkilful antiquarians, feems efrectually removed. Stukeley, it

fcems, places Bravinium at Broughton ; Salmon thinks it was

"Worceiterj andHorfley,wilh greater approach to truth,fays it was
Ludlovr.
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J^udlow. The fccond paper of the Appendix is a cotnoariron

of the Hvginian fyRem of Caltrametation, with thai of Poly-
bius, a[id with the lemporary Roman camps exiftinj in Svot-

land. From this General Roy conckidtd, thai f..ini.-t.iing

which had a very near refemblance to the ancient PoUbian
fyflem, was applied by Ayricola to the Roman army under
his command. ("his dilfertation conclndes with a conipaniou
between the Pol) bian Confular camps, as d fcrihcd and ex-
plained by Lipfnis and Schelius, vvitii fume connd ra'ions on
the probable metliod of arranging the tents of the Pulybian
xnanipies and cohorts.

This is a very learned and very interefting paper, anJ proves

the author to have made the deepcLt rjfcarches mt-j every

queftion at all connected with his profellional accompliihmencs

or the general caufc of fcience. Hyginns lived in tl-,e times

of Trajan and Hadrian, and nearer the time of Agri ola

than Polybius. What he calls a complete army, is three

legions ; the precife number which Agricola li.d vvjth inm.
The Reader will remember, that in <iur laft Number it was
intimated, that it was the Polybian fyltem ot Caltramctation

which had been followed in Scotland ; bur frjm feeing an edi-

tion of the mutilated work of Hyginus, publifh-d at Am-
fterdam in 1660, with a commentary by .Schelms, General

Roy was induced to doubt whether his reafonin:; might not be

erroneous. But, after placing before his Readers, ia a very

perfpicuous manner, the circumilances in which the liyginian

camp differs from the Polybian, and preferring the latter as

infinitely more fim.ple, regular and beautiful, he concludes

with giving it as his opinion, that Agricola's was either the

Polybian method, or one refembling it much more than the

fyftem pradifed in the time of Hyginus. This conciufi >n

is the more fatisfadory, as the author, in every particular,

has compared the fyftem of Hyginus with theexilliiiL' Roman
works in Britain. To do juftice to this paper, would ex-

ceed our limits ; we mu(t be fatisfied with aifertmg generally,

that it will amply repay the attention of, not only the anti-

quarian, but, every reader of tafte and curiofity.

The third number gives an account of the Roman Bath at

Netherby on ElTc, and of the infcription on the altar dedi-

cated to Fortune, by the tribune of the firit Coliort of Spa-

niards, whence it is conjeflured that thefc auxiliaries were at-

tached to the fixth Legion.

This Bath was difcovered in 1732, and a plan, with kc-

tions of it, is now for the firft time publiflicd ; a copy alfo

of the infcription is inferted. The plan ihows fix complete

jipartments y but it is probable that there were ten in all.

The
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The altar was found in what was probably the Sacellura

facrificing apartment, and the infcription is this

:

De^ Sanct-^
FoRTUNJE

. conservatrici
Marcus Aurel
Salvius Tribun
us. CoH. I. Ael
Hispanorum

V. S. L. M

Which infcription the late Sir John Clerk read thus :

—

Deas fan6l^ Fortunze confervatrici, Marcus Aurelius Salvius

Tribunus Cohortis primal Hifpanorum vElije mille equitum,

or, milliaria equitata, votum folvit libens merito.—The altar

being found in the outer room of the Bath, according to our

author's explanation, (hows that it was part of the religious

worfhip performed to Fortune, that the pried: and people

fhould be purified by water.

Number IV. contains fome obfervations by Mr. Anderfon,

Profeifor of Natural Hiftory in the Univcrfity of Glafgow,
upon the Roman antiquities lately difcovered between the

Forth and the Clyde. Thefe are reprefented in diftindl plates,

and confiiied of altars, a mutilated buft, and iron tools. The
altars arc feverally defcribed ; the mutilated buft feems torepre-

fent an auxiliary foldier, and the Profeifor thinks that the mallets

were wrought by a machine, and were ufed in quarrying

ftones. They were all found in a pit, where they were pro-

bably depofited whillf Agricola was in the country, either by
the zeal of the Chriftians, the contempt of the Natives, or by
the Romans themfeives, on leaving Caledonia. The laft pa-

per contains an account of two Britifli forts in Strathmore,

the one called the White, and the other the Brown Gather
Thun.

Plates of thefe forts are given,—The firfr is very remark-
able on account of the hugenefs of the rampart of flone.

They are very curious, as affording an example of the dif-

ference of ftyle between them and the Roman works. They
are certainly of Pidlilh original, but from what they received

their name is very uncertain. The White Cather Thun may
be perhaps one hundred yards in perpendicular height above
the level of Strathmore. The rampart is comipofed of large

loofe ftones, being at leaft twenty-five feet thick at top, and
upwards of one hundred at bottom. The labour required to

amafs them furpaffes, as is obferved, all defcription. The
fuuation
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fitnaiion of the Brown Cathtr Thun is not fo high as th»

former, and its figure is more circular : it is fortified with
feveral llight earthtn intrenchments, all of which can better

be underftood from the infpe6lion of the rcfpcdive plans and
fedtions. _
We cannot conclude our account of this valuable wort,

•without lamenting that it was not compatible with our plan

to enter more at length into its various and, particular mcrirs.

We truft, however, tiiat our Readers will be enabled to form,

from our dcfcription, fome idea of the contents of a book,

which, confidered in every point of view, is an ornament to

our age and country.

Art. III. The Hijlory of Mary ^teen of Sets. By Dr.
Thomas Robertfon.

[_
Concludedfrom />. 30. ]

DR. ROBERTSON, having cleared himfclf from tliofc

thorns and briars of controverfy, which have run deep

into his flefh, and left too lafting marks (we fear) of their

fharpnefs ; moves on with vigour and with ^-racelulncfs to

the end of his courfe. He ouly halts once, jutt as he comes

out of the brake; faying in p. 85, that Mary's confcioufncfs

of the murder " fcaled her lips as clofe as ever, with refpedl

" to the part which he [Boihwell] had aded in the murder of

*• the late king," of which part Ihe acluaiiy knew nothing at

this time, nor has Dr. Robertfon himfcif allempled to

fliow (lie knew any thing ;
" and alfo made her not lillen to

•' a fcheme for a divorce Ifrom himfelf," whereas the Dr. ia

p. 88, 89 declares exprefsly, that the report of her not liltcnr

iog was merely ^forgery of the rebels. So true to his contra,

"didions, does 'the Dr. remain to the lad! He even brings her

averfion to a divorce again upon the ftage. as a reality, ia

90 ; though he has juft branded it before fox a forgery,

e thus completes his circle of inconfiltencies.

Dr. Robertfon goes over all the proceedings at the c*»n-

ferences in York and Weftminfter. juft as Mr. Whitaker had

gone over them before ; but concludes in this lively and fpi-

xited manner. " So harmlefsly, in this refped," he cries m p.

130, " vaniflied a phantom, which had brandifhcd in its hands

•• the weapons of death. So ended, three dark and illegal and
«• difhonourabic

&
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•' difhonourable proceedings. The Qiieen of Scots was fotina

to be beyond the re-ch ot enemies, who ptiireifed all power ;

•' and who were reftrained almolt by no principle, in the
»* exercife ot it. Q^ieen Elizabeth, from the meannefs, un-
•4 fairnefs, and barbarity of her condudl, in this, ar;d in the
• whole of her after treatment of Q^iecn Mary, till fhe
•' brought her to ihe block, is doomed to a contempt, and tCi

•* an ignominy, which will never die. Murrav, who prac-
** tifed deeper in hypocrify, than perhaps any man that has
*• lived ; whofe mind was iteeled, equally againft humanity,
* honour and truth ; who walked in darknefs ; who fmiled
'• in the midd of iniquity ; and who covered all his motions
'' with thf- cloak of religion, is to be handed down, as an im-
*' poftor of the firlt magnitude, to all after times." This
flrain of writing does equal honour to the head and the heart

of the author.

•At this period," he adds in p. 135, " v/ere clofed, in

*' a great degree, the public fears of Queen Mary's life.

*' Henceforth, ihe was confined within a narrower and more
*' private circle ; cut otf'more and more from the woild , and
*' if we except her laft trial ar Fothermgay, never fufFered

*• again to become the fubjtd of any public deliberation.

•' During her long and miferable captivity in England, ex-
** tending to no lefs than eighteen years, every thing that can
•' d'fappoint, or can dillrefs the human mind, befel the Queen
*' of Scots. From time to time, and even fo late, as a few
*' years before her death, the Englifh Qiieen continued deceit-

*' fully to amufe her vvith hopes and treaties for being reftored

** to her crown. All plots againft Elizabeth, and the reformed
" religion, were afcribed to Mary. Letters were forged, in

*• her name, to prove this. Numberlefs infults were com-
*• mitted againft her. She foon loit her beft friends. Thci
*• Duke of Norfolk early fufftred death in her caufe. About
" the faine time, the faithful Ledy, Bifliop of Rofs, was im-
*' prifoned, and afterward banilhed. Charles IX. King of
** France, her friend and admirer, died foon after. - She was
•' fucceflively carried from callle to caftle \ fhut up in clofef

** and clofer confinement ; while labouring under difeafe, nO
•• mitigation of her hardOiips could be extorted, but with the
** utmoft difficulty. Her own fon repeatedly infulted her*
*' Even her two poor domeftic fecretaries, gained over with
*• bribes adminiftered by the Engliili court, turned unnaturally

'^againft a kind and tender miftrefs ; and dcpofed, that the
*' letters, which were forged in her name, to Babington, were

5 "genuine,
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•* genuine, and written at her own command, by thcn»-
** felves."

•• Elizabeth," he adds in the fame fummary way under p.

137, «« on the other hand, was hcrfelf, very far from fitting

*« down to the enjoyment of quiet and cafe. From the fame
«< of abilities and accompliflimcnts, from the praifc for ainia-
<• ble manners and virtues, which even abfolute power could
•• not prevent from being circulated, and from the num-
«* ber and dignity of thofe who favoured, although for the moft
" part fecretly, her caufe, the Scottifh Princefs, in a Uate
** of humiliation and of bonds, proved to be an almoft un-
" ceafing obje6l of jealoufy and of perturbation to the Englilh
*• Qiieen. Elizabeth knew fhe [herfelf] was unjuft and
<• cruel : flie felt the fuperiority of the Qiieen of Scots. Kence
'« was fhe fufpitious of all the world, as favourers of that
*' Princefs. Cecil, even Cecil ! was not pure in her fight.

*• But they who commit barbarity, and who cherifh malice
" againft others, feldom or never, themfelves, efcape from
** that internal trouble which confcience excites. An injured
* form was always before Elizabeth. Mary haunted her by
«* day, and by night. When fhe heard the news of a rupture
** which took place between Lord Shrew/bury and his Lady,
** the keepers of Mary, '•' She would never, (faid his fon, in
*•• a letter to him) ileep quietly,'"' fearing that the Earl might
" hence attach himfelf to his royal prifoner. Perhaps, there arc

** but few inftances, in hiltory, of fuch long continued agita-

*• tion, fear and fecret torment, as that Princefs experienced,
** It was, with pain preying upon her heart, that fhe held an
*' abfolute fceptre in her hands : it was, on a bed of thorns,

*' that Elizabeth flept."

" The manner," he tells us in p. 139— 140, "in which
** Queen Mary endured her long imprifunmeut and rigours,

«' furnifhes one of the molt laudable and admired inftanccsof

** her behaviour, during her whole life. All writers agree, in

*• praifing her fteadinefs and courage \ her meeknefs and re-

*• ligious refignation. At the fame time, her attention was
•* by no means aileep, with refped to the means of recovering

•• her liberty, and of being reltored to her throne. For thefe

'* purpofes, die employed all her addrefs ; exerted all her ta-

** lents, to gain over her enemies, and to put her friends in

," motion, both at home and abroad. Undoubtedly Ihc had

<* been fupported all along, in no fmall degree, by the fenti-

'*' ments and exertions of many, in her intereft.—But the chief

," and permanent fupport — , was in her own mind. She was
*« qualified, independent of friends, to meet with enqmies and

« with
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** with misfortunes. On many occafions, when left to hcrfeliV

" and without almofl: a fingle ray of hope, fhe remained un-
" fliaken. In the trial to which Ihe was fubje^led, for a parti-

'» cipation in Babington's confpiracy,—where there was no
«' pcrfon whatever to give affilfance, fhe raifed, with magnani-
" mity, her folitary voice in an appeal to Juitice and to Na-
«* tions ; and when fne was condemned, that magnanimity did

•' not forHike her. Two things, in particular, fhevved the lof-

" tinefs of her fpirit. Her crown, Iha would never reilgn :

" a public trial bel'ore Elizabeth, the Parliament of England
" and Foreign AmbalTadors, that is, before all Europe, fhe in

«* all cafes demanded."

Dr. Robertfon then proceeds to defcribe the trial of Mary ;

makes feveral obfervations, ju(t and forcible, as he goes on, and

throws new light upon the fhamelefs condudl of Elizabeth.

Some of thefe obfervations we willi to lay before our readers,

for the credit of the author.

" There is no doubt," he remarks in p. 142, '* that Qiieen
** Mary had correfponded with Babir.gton ; but this was
*« chiefly at a former period, and fome years back. A long
•' filence had taken place between them \ and Morgan, one of
*' the Engliin fugitives in France, and a vv^arm friend of Mary's,

" in the month of May that year, wrote a letter to her, re-

<' peatedly and in the moH: prelling manner, recommending a
** revival of that correfpondence. In confequence of which,
•* in her anfwer to Morgan, dated the tvventy-feventh of July,
*' fhe informed him, that flie had made all apologies in her
«• power, to Babington, for not having written to him for fo

" long a fpace ; that he had gencroudy offered himfelf and all

«' his fortune in her caufe ; and that, agreeably to Morgan's
*« advice, fhe would do her beft to retain him in her intercfts.

*' What is exceedingly remarkable, her enemies, in the courfc

«• of the trial at Fotheringay, charged her with having written

«' a letter to Babington, dated on the very fame day, the

" twenty-feventh of July, in which fhe afilnted to the horrid

»• defign of afTafhnating Elizabeth, and promifed rewards to the

• perpetrators. Nothing like this, is to be feen in her letter to

«' Morgan ; a perfon long her agent; in her deepeft confi-

*' dence ; who had jult been preffing a correfpondence between
•« her and Babington ; and her letter to him, in no greater

*« danger of being intercepted, than that to Babington. On
" the Very faine twenty-feventh of July too, fhe actually wrote
" a letter to Paget, another of her mofl coniidential friends;

*' but not a word in it, with refpe£l to Babington's fcheme of
^' cuiting off the Englifh Qiieen. To Morgan and to Paget,
''• Ihe certainly would have communicated her mind, more

2 •* readily
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«' readily, aiul more partioiilarly, than to Babinc;ton. It is, I

*< apprehend, upon the tadl of thefe letters having been writ-

«• ten to Morgan and Paget, on the twcnty-fcventh of July,
'• fo exceedingly nnlike to that Ihe was accufcd of to Babii'g-

<' ton, dated the fame day, a circumflance which fccms to have
«' efcaped the attention ot writers in this caufe, that the ftrong-

*' eil prcfumptive proof is fiirniihcd, of the letter to I3ahing-

«• ton not having been written by Qi^ieen Mary." We think

this reafoning fair and manly. But we are forry to note a

little of Dr. Robertfon"s previous infirmity recurring here

again ; what is here argued judicioully from *' prefumpfivc

" proof" to be a forgery, having been before aHerted pofitively

and peremptorily to be fo ; as m p. 135. where he fpeaks of

*' the letters, which were fjrged in her 7ia?iie, to Babington."

This is a great unhappinefs in Dr. Robertfon's memory.

When a letter afcribcd to Babington, as the Dr. proceeds in

p, 144, " vvas read in her hearing at the trial, at a paifage in

•* it, which made mention of the Earl of Arundel and his bro-

*• thers, fo flatly conti;adicied— by Camden, the Qi^ieen gave

«* way to an inltantaneous burlt of tears: '*' Alas! faid Ihc,

«" what has not the noble houfe of Howard fufrered tor my
«*• fake!'" A ftrong indication, or rather the voice qf nature,

*'
it fhonld feem, d'eclaring, that that letter was new to the

• Qiicen of Scots." This is an acute obfcrvation, in our

epinicn.
" It was a thing altogether unprecedented," we read in p.

148^ " to try a foreign Prince, who had not entered the king-

*• dom in arms, but had fled thither for refuges and ijpon ex-

" prefs invitation. Elizabeth had no right over an indepcn-

*« dent Queen, who was not obliged to comply with any

" particular ftatntes of a foreign realm ; nor to admit, that

" the fubjeds of another Sovereign ihoidd be her judges.

" And even fetting thcfe circuraltances afide, the common
*• forms of jurtice^lhould at leaft have been obfervcd. She

«• (hould have had the original, not the copy of her pretended

«« letter * to Babington, laid before her : She fliould have had

«' evidence produced, that that letter vvas aaually delivered to

" her, and that Ihe reti;rned an anfvver to it : She (hould have

" been confronted with Babington ; in place of whiih, he

«' was fuadeniy beforehand put to death : She (hould have

•' been confronted with her two Secretaries, t)ovv under the

«' power of the Englilh court, bribes on the one hand of

* Here again the contradidorinefs recurs; the letter, which the

'author before pronounced forged, being here pronounced equislly pre-

Undi.d, with pnfumpii'Vi- reiifons between.

K " titem,
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** them, and deftrii6tion on the other, if they fhould not de-*

** pone againft their miftrefs ; in place of which, they durft
" not be brought into her prefence ; notwiihftanding the fin-

" gular uncommonnefs of the cafe and her ardent requifition ;

" notwithftanding a recent and exprefs ftatute in Elizabeth's
*• own reign, for that very purpofe. Was there any cuftom
" in the criminal trials of England, that could countenance
" fuch a procedure, and in fuch a cafe? or, can any perfon,
*' upon the mc'.l callous principles of reditude and equity, fay,
*' Thar, that trial, was fair f"

Our author, having finiihed the trial of Mary, goes on to her

execution. We cannot follow him, however, we can only

give his concluding fentences. " So ended," he fays, " the
*• laft fcene of Mary Stuart, Qiieen of Scots ; to vvhofe fuf-
** ferings, there is nothing equal in the hiftory of the human
*' race : nor was the m.anner, in which fhe endured them, lefs

" remarkable, than the degree to which they were carried.
' Supported by the ftrength of her own mind, and by the
•* triumphs of religion over adverfity, fhe continued unfhaken

;

** and feemed even infenfible of her own heroifm. Her foul
*' long refigned, in peace with itfelf, and elevated above re-
*' fentment, complacently left a cruel world ; breathing for-
*' givenefs to her perfecutors, and prayers for the welfare of
*' her native land."

In the end of all, and before we come to the Appendix, we
have, flrangely, a differtalion of forty-four pages, to prove the

fpurioufnefs of thnfe writings which have been adduced
againft Mary. This difpofition of the parts of the work, is

literally prepojierous ; the writings have been treated as for-

geries in all the prior parts of the hiftory, and are now to be

proved fo. This is truly argumenium a pojieriori ; but the

argument is almoft all derived from Mr. Whitaker's book ;

and the hiftory clofes awkwardly in an eflay.

In Appendix I. p. 62. the w^ritings themfelves, which, we
are told, " have never as yet been laid before the public, in a
'• legible form," but are nowfo. Yet, " all freedoin that has
'* betu taken in that refpect, has been only to fpell them [the
* words] according to the prefent orthography \ and to ufe
" words that are now current, in place of fuch as have become
" obfolete. The idiom I have refrained from altering ; except
*' in a very few inftances, where the fenfe was obfcure. The
" arrangement of the words is altogether untouched." We
think tins a practice as dangerous, as it is unneceftary. To
ufe new w^ords, to alter even the idiom at times, is to take too

great liberty with what may be confidered as records iti

hiftory. Nor is it at all necelTary; as thofe, who can*'

judge
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Judge of the validity of the evidence, raufl be abundantly ca-

pable of underdanding the original language. " A few cx-
•• planatlons are infertcd, by parenthefis, m Italics; and fomc
" notes are added at the bottom of the pages." Tlic notes

are taken chiefly from the fame fource as the argument above-

mentioned.

In Appendix II. p. 107, arc fomc genuine compofitions of

Mary. Botli thefepartsof an Appendix, and the Dilfertaiion pre-

ceding them, amounting to two hundred and thirteen pages in

all, and being confukrably more than the hhlory iifclf, which

is only a hundred and eigiity-fix, miglit very well have been

fpared, and ought to have made room for references and rea-

fons in the notes. But to excufc all references, from the fear

of increafing the flze of the work, and then to do more than

double tiiat lize, by fuperfluous and unnecellary additions, fccms

(We are conltraincd to fay fo) too like a fubterfugc to conceal

obligations, and to wave gratitude.

On tiie whole, however, we honour the author, as the firfl

who has written the hiftory of Mary, upon the x\t\f lights

thrown over it, and upon the recently explored ground of

criticifm. Nor could any dedu6lions have been made from

this honour, if he had been confident with himfclf; if, candid

in allowing the full force of the arguments lately ufed in fa-

vour of Mary, he had not fought for fomc loop-holes of

evafion from it to her criminality ; if he had not contjfcdly

yet difingenuoufly, feebly yet wilfully, Itudied to reconcile

his old prejudices with his new convidions, and fo involved

himfelf in a labyrinth of abfurdities, and a maze of contra-

diaions. His rtyle is neither good nor bad in general ; being

too bad at times not to be cenfured, for what are cither

Scoitkifms, or peculiarities of his own ;
and too good, not,

at times, to be applauded. We equally confider the work

in general, with all its faults, and all its excellencies, com-

bined together, as neither good nor bad. .
But for thofe faults,

it would have been refpe6lable.

Art. IV. Poems. By mUlam Kendall iTv^-Ar, Trewman.

London^ Robinfons. 8vo. ^^.

THE advertifement prefixed to thefc Poems informs the reader,

that they were publilhed, not from the defire of prailc, but

in deference to the judi>;ment of literary friends. They conliit

of elegiac ftanzas, of^occafional verles, fonnets, what the
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author terms Fairy Fanfafes, and a few imitations of

Catullus.

The compofitions of Mr. Kendall are generally marked by

a corre6l talle, and a delicate attention to the harmony of his

numbers. Perhaps we are no where much furprifed by the

novelty of his fentiments, or elevated by the hre of his m.ufe ;

but many of thefe poems niay be read with delight, and the

whole may be recommended as among the better fpecimens of

modern poetry. Of the elegiac Ifanzas the third to mufic is

the beft, and we were mod pleafed with the following lines :

Hark, breathing rapture o'er the ficies,

^therial founds fubllmely rife.

—

The Goddefs hears, fhe wakes the reed.

The wounds of forrow ceafe to bleed ;

And, fweeteft ofthe warbling throng,

Night's minfirel, emulates the fong

—

Again her fwelling voice prepares

Diviner meafures, fofrer airs.

—

Swift from thofe haunts, on Pender wing,

The fairy bands delighted fpring.

In crowds they fly—no ling'ring fprite.

Of all the Ihado'.vy tribes of night

;

In dripping cave cr moffy cell.

Remains to ceafe the wonted fpell.

Retir'd within a veiling cloud.

The lift'ning fays their numbers fhroud ;

And as the Ibaring fong afpires.

Return the ftrain with echoing lyres, &c.

From his occafional verfes, the author has feleded fuch only

as he thought were calculated for general readers ; but, wc
prefume, that no reader can be otherwife than entertained

with this.

IMPROMPTU.
Written on the Sea Shore 'with a Party of Ladies,

Charm'd we viev/ the fcormy main.

While conflicling winds complain ;

Charm'd, behold th' unruffl'd deep.

While the billowy terrors fleep.

Ever various as the feas.

Thus can lovely womjan pleafe.

When her beauties fmile ferene.

Rapture dwells upon her mien : ^
When they flafh their angry fire, %.

Tho' we tremble, we admire. ?•:'

In the Sonnets, Mr. Kendall has preferred what he calli^

the legitimate model, afferting the fuperiority of thefe ovei^.

*• thof«
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*' thofe taflclefs and inartificial produaions which afTume the
name, without evincing a (Inglc cluiraacrillic of cliflinguifhing
modulation." We are not "quite clear as to whatTvir. K.
means by " the charaaeriltic of didingnilhino; modulation ;''

but we are perfedly fo, that his indifcriminatc ccnfurc is

ralli and precipitate. Without entering into any difcuflion of
the fcparate merits of the two kinds of fonnet-writinrT, wc have
feen fpecimcns of both, v.hich breathe the piircrt fpirit of
poetry, and unquellionably prove the hand of a mafter. Of
the author's talents in this branch of his art, we give tiie

fecond fonnct as a fpccimen.

SONNET.
In the Manner of the earlier Pods.

II.

Thv yellow trefies floating in the wind,
Loofc o'er thy breaft a fporcivc luftrc throw,
Like fcatter'd funbeams dancing o'er the fiio.v.

Oh could their warm eifulgence mc-It thy mind.
Unfeeling nymph, or teach thee to be kind ;

As froft difTolves bef- re the funnv glow.
Propitious gales of love ihould ever blow.—

Scatter tb;- locks, their beamy gol J unbind

;

And thro' thy bofom kindle fofc defire—
Then fhouid I pierce that adamantine heart.

That polar ice with genial heat infpire.

Ah me, no ray thro' polar ice can dart.

Unchanging rock! to thee fierce palTion's fire.

To thee love's burning fighs no warmth impart.

We come now to Mr. Kendall's Fairy Fantafies, which,
he fays, were written at the requeft of Mr. Jackfon, and by
him have been fet to miific. The idea that fuggelled thefe

compofitions.wasthe very obvious one that Fairy perfonification,

with diflindl fcenery and appropriated aftion, would introduce

new combinations of mulic. The author obfcrves, of his

Fairy Fantafies, that as ?«:v/;t-a/ compofitions, they are fplen-

did effedls of genius ; he leaves it to his readers to determine

what merit they have in ^poetical view. Fairies, it is true,

have always been favourite children of Apollo and the Nine,

and we confefs ourfelves not -a little anxious to know the new
combinations of mwfic they have enabled the great profefTional

talents of Mr. Jackfon to introduce. At prefent we arc only

allowed to take a poetical view of them ; and that our readers

may do the {oiV.\t, we felcct the following Po.m, which

Mr. K. calls

K 3
DREAMS.
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DREAMS.
Now the ftar of day defcends.

Now the din of Nature ends;

Vifions hear our elfin cries.

Phantoms, airy fpcdres, rife ;

Well ye know to us belongs.

Power to rule your mingled throngs ?

Go, with bloody garlands crown'd.

Glide the murderer's couch around;

Near the bafe feducer lie.

Wildly fliriek, and fadly figh ;

Or in fable robes array'd.

Flit before the faithlefs maid.

If the lover's eyelid clofe.

Sooth with {lumber foft his woos.

Lull the reillefs fwain's alarms.

Lead the Virgin to his arms :

Pour the nectar ftreaming kifs.

Bathe his ravifli'd foul in blifs.

Shadowy forms our call obey.

Wander where we point the way ;

Soon, too foon, unwelcome light

Melts the parting fnades of night

:

Then mutt we our fports forbear.

Then with you difTolve in air.

The author appears fufficientlyqualified for the tafk he had

once undertaken of publifliing Catullus, -with Englifh imita-

tions \ nor do we immediately perceive why the appearance of

Doering's edition fhould have prevented it. An ancient author,

of acknowledged excellence, prefents an unexhaufled field for

l-iterary tafte and induftry toexercife themfelves, whether atten-

tion be had to the fubtleties of criticifm, illuftration, or

tranflation. In his imitations, A'Ir. K. has been no where
happier than in the following pafiage :

AD L E S B I A M.

Vivamus, mea Lefbia, et amemus-;

Rumorefque fenium feveriorum,

Ornnes unius seftimemus affis.

Soles occidere et redire pofTunt,

Nobis, cum femel occidit brevis lux,

Nox eft perpetua una dormienda.

Imitated in Englijh.

Oh let us love our lives away.

Nor heed what wriiikled fages fav x

The!
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The fctting fun rclumincd fhincs

;

\Vhen once our fhort-Iivcd d:iy declines,
V^e hail, alas I no dawning light.

We flecp one long eiernat night.

The fecond of thefe lines bears a remarkable rcfcmblance to
a beautiful pallage which occurs in or.c of Sir William Jones's
imitations of the Perfian poet Hafiz :

Boy, let yon liquid ruby flow.

And bid thy penfive heart be glad,

Whate'er the frowning zealots fay.

The fpecimens we have given will, we hope, fatisfy our
readers that, although our praife of Mr. Kendall has not been
unqualified, we, on the whole, think very rcfpecflably of his

poetical abilities; and we may add, that we Ihall be happy to

renew our acquaintance with him at fome future opportunity.

Art. V. Some Anecdotes of the Life of Julio Bonofor/:, a
Bolognefe Atl/l, who folloived the Styles of the hejl Schools in

the fixteenth Century. Accompanied by a Catalogue of the En-
gravingSj with their Meafures, of the IFoj'ks of that tajicful

Co7tipofer, and Remarks on the general CharaBer of his rare

and tajleful Performances. To which is prefixed^ a Plan for
the Improvement of the Arts in England. By George Cuni-
berland. 8vo. 3s. Robinfons.

T^H E writer of this little tracl, (who is evidently a man of
•*• pure and clafHcal ta{te,)has paffcd fome years in Italy, :ind

has been very affiduous in exploring the grand monuments of

ancient art which are preferved in that unexhaufted ftorehoufe.

By thefe contemplations he has naturally contraitcd a flrong

partiality for the Italian fchool, and imbibed fomething which

we are fearful borders a little on contempt for that of his

own country.

A fort of inf:rodu(5tory addrefs, entitled, A Plan for improv-

ing the Arts in England, is thus opened :

" The Englifh nation, like its conftitutlon, (with all the

defects that truth can attribute to it) is ncvarthelefs much to

be admired J and the impartial teiKmony of all Europe, jultitics

the obfervation.

" Yet fmce to preferve both, we are now compelled to be

alrnofc univerfaliy emploved in the purfuit of gain, let us not

defpifcthe remarks of thofe who, lefs allured by the general ob-

ject, or at more leifure to contemplate the palling fcene, feelc

'-- their writings to improve, or at hall to preferve among us,

K 4 that
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that, fo]id judgment in the arts in general which our ancejforf

Jiud'icd to acquire^ when commerce was lefs neceflary to our

exigence."

What the author means by our ance/Idrs Jiudying to acquire

crt^ we are really at a lofs to conceive ; until the reign of our

flrft Charles, th'^re v/as not a ray of real tafte in England ;

and the Ihort funfliine with which the arts were warmed in the

beginning of his reign, was foon diflipated by the clouds of

civil commotion that followed; v/hen the noble colle6tion of

paintings, &c. which he had formed, were fcattered like the

Sibyls^ haves; v/hen it was ordered, " that all fuch pictures as

have the reprefentation of the Virgin upon them, fhould be

forthwith burnt ;" when ftatues and painted glafs were broken in

pieces, becaufe, while the Idols remain, the hand of the Lord was-

againft Ifrael ; in one word, v/hen the governors of the' nation

hated the name of art,becaufe it had been protected by the King.

Mr. Cumberland can never conceive, that cur ancejiors flu-

died to acquire art in the diflipated reign of Charles the Second ;

in the bigotted reign of James, or amidil the dull Dutch for-

mality which marked the court of William the Third.

During the reign of Qiieen Anne, we were too much en-

gaged in making ccnquefts to pay much attention to pictures,

except to portraits ; and in the reigns o?- George the Firft

and Second, the arts were little icnown, and lefs patronized.

So much for our anceftors: with refpedl to Qurfelvcs,

fmce the accclTion of his prefent Majefty, we have at leaft
"

had the merit of trying to do fomething ; and, notwithftanding

any fine-fpun theories to the contrary, it is fortunate for both

art and artifts, that we have fpirited and opulent men, who have

made painting and engraving articles of Conimerce. This is

Mr. Cumberland's idea of the Royal Academy's influence on
the arts in this country. He fays, " the languid and cold

aiuilance that has hitherto been afforded to the arts by this efta-

blifnment, by an oflentatious parade of patronage, is calculated

rather to deprefs and damp, than cherifh and v/arm, the efforts

cf youthful enthufiafm."

'

His plan for the improvement of the arts in England is,

" That a fubfcription be commenced, (and if the Dilettanti

Society would be?,in it out of their funds, it would be con-
fiftent with their other generous efforts to improve the arts,)

in order to raife the fum of v/hich, when comolcted,

application fhould be made to parliament for further afliitance;

the total of v/Jiich fums, under their fanition, fhould be con-

foiidated into a perpetual fund, to which proper truffecs may
be nominated, for the declared purpofes of the annual intereft j

of commencing tvjj galleries^ and filling them as fafl as the in-

tereft accrues, with plajler crjls from antique flatues, bas-reliefs, |
fragments *
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fragments of archite^Eture, fine brSnzcs, kc. collctEled not only
from Italy, but from all parts of Europe."
The author conceives, that by the knowledge and ftudy of

thefe cafts, our artlfts would be lefs confufed on their arrival

in Italy among the originals, and that a much fiiorter ftav

would then be fufHcienr, He ftates many more advanta^rcs

which our limits do not permit us to commemorate, and offers

to be himfelf a liberal contributor if the plan be adopted.

Of Julio Bonafom^ of whom, in truth, we have hitherto heard

little in England, the author ftates, that, " he is one of the

few men of genius of the times in which he lived, whofe fate

it has been, to find no biographer ; and this is the more re-

markable, as he was of the Bologncfe School, which has been
proverbially ftudious to preferve the memorv of the meancft
member it produced. But mod of all we Tnall be furprifed at

this negledl, when we learn, that his prints were no lefs efteemed

by the amateurs of the period when he flourlOied, than they

are jufHy at this day, by the few who have the good fortune to

procure them, although more than two hundred and fifty years

have elapfed fincc they firfl made their appearance." The
catalogue of the prints, engraved by Bonafoui^ (a very fine col-

lection of which are, it fcems, in the author's poflefHon) is pre-

ceded bv this obfervation :
" In thefe times, he who can cut

the clearcft flroke on a copper-plate, or dot the foftofl fhudow,

and not he who makes the pureit outlin", is elleemed the bcfl

en^-ravcr." Tho' we certainly confider a pure outline as the

firfi: requifite, we fhould rejoice to fee it united with a clear

ftroke.

The author concludes by obferving, that " akhougii he is

fully fenfible that it is of no importance to have more than tlie

bed: works of any mafler, yet to collect the littl'- performance-?

of an engraver who was a great defigner hinifelf, and only

worked from good defigiis, is to follow a path that will never

lead even an artiil aflray; and whether we confider the fchool

he belongs to, the times in which he lived, or the country he

worked in, the quantity and quality of his labours, together

with his uncommon merit, and the obfcurity of his memory ; we
fhrJl I think fcarcely regret, after near three hundred years of

probation, that a more complete catalogue of his works, than has

hitherto been feen any where, has firft made its appearance in

Kn-land."

Art.
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K-B^-Y. VI. Ed-juaids's Hljiory of the Wefl Indies,

[Continued fom page 6. J

TT A V I N G fpoken generally of this work in a formef
--' number, we are very ready to refume it in detail ; fen*

fible that it is the duty of Reviewers to render a work of merit

known to the public, as much as to do juftice to the author.

. Mr. Edwards, we have before faid, appears by his writings

a man of fenfibility and philanthropy, and we accord v/ith his

principles moft fincerely, in joining to condemn the palliation

of the Spanifh cruelties, as it prefents itfelf to our obfervation

in the elegant, but too partial, page of Roberifon. How far

any people may be diflionoured by the tranfaclions of their an

ceftors in a diftant period, appears foreign to the queftion.

Every nation has its ftains, and thinks itfelf interefted in re-

moving them ; but truth is the very eiTence of hiltory, its acci-

dents are of far inferior importance j the depopulation of the

Spanifh provinces in America, is a i^dt ; the degree of more or

\Qk^ will contribute little to diminiih or increafe the eftimation

of that people in the eyes of Europe, at '<:he prefent hour; but

the atrocity of the fact, as it carried its own punifhment with it

at the time, fo ought it to be held up by the light of hiftory as

an exilmple to all ages, that cruelty to the conquered is rui-

nous to the conquerors. This reflexion will appear the more
pertinent when we" find, in the work before us, fufficient evi-

dence to prove, that an hundred years before the Englifh tOok

pofTeffion of Jamaica, not a fingle native Indian exifted, and

that a population of three millions (for fuch was the eftimatioa

of the whole number in all the Iflands) is reduced at this day to

the limits of a fmgle town in Cuba.
The particulars of cruelty are odious to infift on, but the

plunder of the Lucayos is a feaft for inhumanity itfelf,' and the

attempt of an unfortunate captain to efcape (Note f. p. 86.)

is a fubjecl Vv'orthy of a miife that delights

in dolorous nunibers fweet.

The fourth chapter, which concludes the firft book, contains

an account of quadrupeds, fifties and fowls, peciiliar to the

Iflands; of the former, eight forts only are enumerated, and'

the race of thefe is moftly extinct. The hiftory of the land-

crab we fliall extract for the amufement of our readers, becaufe,

though chiefly compiled from other authors, it is in itfelf curi-

ous, is by no means generally knovvn, and is illuftrated by fome
original additions from Mr. Edv/ards him.felf.

*' Refpecling the mountain crab, which ftlU furvives in the larger

of tliefe iflands, though its final extinction is prob.ibly at hand, its

hiltory
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Wftory is fo wonderful, that I choofe rather to give it in the language

of others, than in any recital of my own. The authors from whom

I tranfcribe, are Du Tcrtre and Brown. Thry both wrote from their

own knowledge and perfonal obfervation, and the fads which they

relate have been repeated to me a thoufand times in the Weft Indies,

by perfons, who I am fure never knew what has been publilhcd on

the fiibiedt by any author whatever. " Thefe animals" (fays Da

Tertre) " live not only in ^kind of orderly focicty in tiicir retreats in

" the mountains, but regularly once a year march down to V.\c fca-

'* fide in a body of fome millions at a time. As they multiply m great

" numbers, they chufe the months of April or May to begin their

"expedition; and then fally out from the ftumps ot hollow trees,

" from the clefts of rocks, and from the holes which they dig for

" themfelves under the furtace of the earth. At that time the whole

*' trround is covered with this band of adventurers ; there is no letting

" down ones foot without treading upon them. 1 hefca is their place

«• of deftination, and to that they dircd their march with right-lincd

« precifion. No geometrician conld fend th.em to their deiiined fla-

«' tion by a {hotter courfe ; they neither turn to the right nor to the left,

«* whatever obftacles intervene ; and even it they meet with a houlc

" they will attempt to fcale the walls to keep the unbroken tenor of

*< their way. But though this be the general order cf their route

' they upon other occafions are compelled to contorm to the lace of

. the country, and if it be interfeded by rivers, thev are fecn to wmJ
' alone the courfe of the ftream. The procelTion fets forward from

' the mountains with the regularity of an army under the guidance ot

'an experienced commander. Thev are commonly divided into

' battalions, of which the firft conf.fts of the ftrongeft and bolieft

-' males, that, like pioneers, march forward to clear the route and face

« the greateft dangers. The night is their chief time of proceeding

hut if it rains bv day they do not fail to proht by tne occaficn, and

thev continue to move forward in their llow uniform manner

" When the fun (hines, and is hot upon the furface of the ground, they

make an unlverGd halt, and wait till the cool of t e cven.ng

When they are terrified, they march back in a confuicd c.ilorcer.y

manner, iJ^lding up their nii^ers. withwhu^. the). (W.u.i^. tc^When they are terrified, they

manner, holding up their nipp— ,k^„ :„!

oft' a piece of the ikin, and leave the weapon uhere they inl

"When, after a fatiguing march, and efcaping a f^ou nd dan

gers, for they are fometlmes three months in getting to the (h" e

fhey have arrived at their deflined port, they prepare to caft their

fpawn. For this purpofe the crab Ivis no fooner reached the H^ore^

than it ea.erly goes to the edge of the water, and lets the waves

wdh overlts body two or three times to wafli off the fpawn. The

ggsa'c hatched Lder the i-and; and foon after, ->"-n. at a a.nc

- of the new born crabs, are fcen quitting the ihore. and floul) tra

^^Sf S; T:^e::s c^S^y CoUnnith. mat fbUo... isiVonj
oo idr ^u iciiiv-, y /. T'n^ f,l.1 rrahs havin<» <iift)urchened

« LoumiS by' the lactei Jot I»u=.-Ia A.g.ft .hey bejin .o fa-
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"* ten, and prepare for moulting; filling up their burrows with drf
•' grafs, leaves, and abunda^e of other materials.—When the proper
*' period comes, each retires to his hole, fhr.ts up the paflage, and re-
" mains quite unadive until he gets rid of his old fhell, and is fully
** provided with a new one. Huw long tliey continue in tliis ftate is

•' uncertain, but the fneil is firft obferved to burft at the back and thd
" fides, to give a paiTage to the body, and the animal extracfis its
*' limbs from all the other parts gradually afterwards. At this time
"' the flefh is in the richell ftate, and covered only with a tender
*' membranous fkin, variegated with a multitude of reddifli veins, but
*• this harder.s gradually, and foon becomes a perfeft (hell like the

*' former. It is however, remarkable that, during this change, there
*' are feme ftony concretions always formed in the bag, which wafte
*' and diffolve as the creature forms and perfects its new cruft."

Tio thefe fiill and particular accounts 1 will add, of my own know-
ledge, that many people, in order to eat of this f.ngular animal in th«

highete perfeftion, caufe them to be dug out of the earth in the moult-

iirg ftate ; but they are ufually taken from the time they begin to

move of themfelves, till they reach the fea as ahead)' related. During
all this time they are in fpawn, and if my teftimony can add weight
to that of all who have written, and all who have feafted, on the fub-

jecl, I pronounce them, without doubt, one of the choiceft morfels

in nature. The obfervation therefore of Du Tertre, is neither hypers

bolical, npr extravagant. Speaking of the various fpecies of this

animal, he terms them ' a living and perpetual fupply of manna ift

*' the wildernefs ; equalled only by the miraculous bounty of Provi-
" dence to the children of Ifrael when wandering in the defert. They
*' are a refource," continues he, " to which the Indians have at all

" times refort; for when all other provifions are fcarce, this never.
" fails them." p. 99.

Book II. commences with the early hiflory of Jamaica, pre-

vious to the invafion of it by the Er.glifh, and the firft chapj-

ter contains no extraordinary m-itter, except the humane con-

du£t of the firfl: SpaniOi Governor. Let the name of Dori

Juan de Efqulval defcend to pofterity in union with that of

the Vifcount D'Orthe, who rtfufed to obey the orders oif

Charles IX. at Bayonne, during the ir.ailacre of St. Bar-

telemi.

The fecond and third chapters contain an account of the

fetilement of the ifiand unir the Proteclor and Charles the

Second, with a detail of the Conflifution, an'd the laws of the

BrlliOi parliament, refpedling privileges, revenue, &:c. down to

the quieting Bill of 1728. This account admits not of

abridgment or'extrad : but we cannot help noticing a curious

copartnerihip of the pidfligaie Charles II. with Sir Henry
Morgan, the Buccaneer, intimated in a note, p. 16^. Ti^-
fourth chapter introduces us again to the natural hiftory of th^

iiland, .in a ilyle which we have already admired for its fplen*'

4.

'

dor/

I.
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, and in. a method and arrangement w!)ich muft be yr^-
[i;; lo every reailcr of difcernincnt. The cxcrtiof.s of Mr.

I.ait in tlie cdablifliinent of lus botanical garden at Lign.ir.ca,

and the provifion made by the Allcmbly tor a fimilar public

jn(iiuitit)n, wiih the catalogue * of plants, niult artord f.ms-

fadicn to every lover of the fcience ; and we cannot refill

the opportunity of prefenting a view of Mr. Wallcn's plan-

tation in the mounraJni-', as it announces circmnllanccs of hi-^li

cuiiofity to ihofe who are not fully apprifcd of the peculiari-

ties fomctimes found even in Tropical climates.

" At Cold Spring;, tlie feat of Mr. Wallen, a very hii^h fituation

fix rniles further in the country, poirefi'td by a gentleman v.lio has tafie

to reliOi its beauties and improve its produdions, the general ftatc of
the thermometer is from 55 to 65". It has been obferved fo low as

44" ; fo that a fire there, even at noon day, is not only comforcablc

but neceflury a great part of the year ib). It may be fuppuled, that

a fuddcn iranfirion from the hot atmofphere of the plains, to the chill

air of the higher regiotis, is commonly productive of mifchicvous

cfFcds on the human tramiC ; but this, 1 believe, is feldom tlie cnfe, if

the traveller, as prudence didates, fets oiFat the dawn of the morning
(when the pores or the Itin are in fome meafure (hut) and is clothed

fon:e".vhat v.armer than ufual. With thcfe precautions, excuriions into

the uplands are always found fafe, falubrious, ;md de.'i^htful. 1 will

obfcrve too, in the words of an agreeable writer [Erydonej that • on the

tops of high mountains, where the air is pure and refined, and where

there is not that immenfe weight of grois vapours preliing upon the

body, the mind ads with greater freeaom, and all the functions, both

of foul and body, are performed in a fuperior manner." p. iS^.

* There is a catalogue of Mr. Eaft's colledlion alio at tl.c end of the firll

volume.

. (bj Cold Spring is 4,200 feet above the level of the fea. The foil it a black

;nould on a brown ma; 1 ; but few or none of the tropical frui :s will flourilh in

fo cold a climate. 'Neither the neiberr)', the avocado pear, the ftar apple, nor

the orange, will bear within a confidtrable height of Mr. Wallen's garden; lir.C

many of the Englifh fruits, as the apple, thj peach, and the ilrawbeny, flourifli

there in great perfeiftion, with feveral other valuable txorics; among which

\ obferved a great number of very fine plants of the its-trci and other oriental

produdlions. The ground in its native flate is atmoll entirely covered with

different forts of the/r/j, of which Mr. Wallen has reckonrd kbout 400 dif-

tiijifl fpecics. A pcrlon vifiting Cold spring for the firfl time, almoft conccivr*

iiimfelf traiifported to a diftant part of the world ; the air and face of the coun-

try fo widely differing from that of the regions he Has Ipft. Even the bird*

are all ftrungcrs to him. Among oihers, peculiar to thelc lofty rcgior.-'i, is ;i

fpecics of the fvvallow, the plumage of which varies in colour like the neck of a

drake; and there is a very fine fongbird called theffi-eye, of a bla<.kifti brown,

with a white ring round the neck. I vilited this pi;'.c= in December i-^'X, the

thermometer flood at 57" at lun-rifc, and never exceeded 64° in the hottcft

part of the day. 1 thought the climate the moil deli.qhtful that I had ever c»-

} ; ricnccd. On the Blue Mountain peak, which is 7,431 feet from the level of

;i, the thermometer was found to range from 47" .^t the fun-rife, to jS*

.j3, even ill the month of Auguil. ' Set Med. Couimcnt. Edin. 17^0.

Happy
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Happy are we to add, that fortune has fecondcd the liberal

infritution of the AiTerablv, by throwing a prize into the hands

of Lord Rodney from the ifle of Bourbon, which had on
board fome plants of the genuine cinnamon, and the mango.

If thefe productions had arrived a century ago, they might

have been admired for a day, and then have perithed by

neglect \ or, had there been at this hour no public botanical

garden, or no fuch botanift as Tvlr. Eaft, they might have

imdergone a fimilar fate ; but, as matters now ftand, they are

already become an inducement to plantation, and may liere-

after add an article of commerce to the exportation of this

ineftimable illand. Neither ought we to negleit the tribute of

gratitude due to that fovereign, who, after reviving the fpirili

of difcovery, by a perfevering protedion during his whole

reign, after advancing by his encouragement the fcience of

nautical aftronomy, and training up a race of fcientific com-
manders in the fchool of Cook, has had the felicity to intro-

duce the bread-fruit into the Weft Indies, and fuggeft a hope

of feeding as many future millions, as avarice and cruelty has

extirpated.

The fecond book concludes with the topography of the

ifland, an account of the internal government, the population,

the exports, imports, and the total valuation : and when we
read, from authority, of which we have no reafon to doubt,

that the population confifts of 30,000 whites, 10,000 people

of colour, 250,000 negroes, that the annual exports are

2,136,442/. ; the imports 1,432,732/. and that the total value

js thirty-nine rniilicns ; we trult to the moderation of the

Britifh parliainent, that theory or fpeculation will be no in-

ducement to alienate the affections of the people by intempe-

rate experiments, or endanger a fettlement of this importance by

endeavouring even to do good indifcretely. Slavery itfclf, tho'

the worft of evils, cannot be remedied by fudden violence ;

convulfions might renew the horrors of St. Domingo ; horrors

that can, probably, have no termination till the Have perifhes

by famine, as the planter has fallen by the fword or fire.

The third book contains a fummary hiftory of Barbadoes,

Granada, St, Vincent's, Dominica, and the Leeward Iflands,

comprehending Sr. Chrillopher's, Nevis, Antigua, Montferrat,

and the Virgm Iflands, divided with great perfpicuity into

chapters and fections, appropriated to the feveral fubjeds.

The variety of matter is fuch, that we mult ftand excufed frona

entering into the exaip.ination of particulars ; and we con-

clude, that fuch readers as ihould take an intereft in the dif-r

cuilion of the various patents for the fettlement of Barbadoes,

or the arguments on the 4|per cent, duty, will be better'

pleafed
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1

^fcd with the original, than with any cxira£l wc might
liicc ; nor is the cleiernnination of political qncfiions our

iiiMOcdiate concern. Uilder tlie article ol Barbadoc?:, wc were
not furry to find tlie (lory of Inkle and Yarico, trt>m a con-
temporary author ; and, notvviihltanding the inspeachment of
Yarico's virtue, we accord moft heartily in coiiligning Mr.
Inkle to the infamy which tlic Spectator lias nude im-
mortal.

The hiftory of the Black and Yellow Cii.iraibcs in the

ifland of St. Vincent, w'ith the report of Captain Braiihwaite,

Book III. Chap. 3. is a narrative worthy of attention, and
as St. Vincent coniains the relics of a tribe, which formerly

kept the fettlers of all nations in awe, it is poUiblc that a di-

ligent obfcrver might flill find manners and culloms worthy
of examination, in this lalt remnant of infular natives. Wc
ought not to omit calling the Reader's attention to the flou-

rifhing cultivation of St. Chriliopher's, or the Royal Botanical

Garden at St. Vincent's ; and after contributing our futfragc

of execration to reprobate the condudl of Park, governor of

Antigua, w^c ftiould not pardon ourfelves for leaving the ifland

without honourable mention of the Moravian million, being

defirous to do juftice to every feci that exerts itfclf on Chrillian

principles.

The report of the Lords of the Committee on the Slave

Trade is a valuable document, inferted in the work ; we re-

commend it to the perufal of every one who is a friend to hu-

manity and the Chriftian religion.

The labours of the Moravians, or, as they call themfelves, the

United Brethren, in Greenland, and on the coaft of Labrador,

we confidcr as one of the greateft inftances of miiTionary fer-

vour the world has yet feen. Far difFcrent were the fplendid

miflions of the Romifli church, in the luxurious courts of the

Eaft ; and far different the intrigues of a court, and the con-

verfion of Mandarines, from the manner in which the Mora-

vians preached the gofpel to the poor ;—to the poor—nay, to

the barbarous, unhumanized favage, to the negro crouch-

ing under flavcry. Whatever peculiarity of doiftrine or

fentiment the Moravians may have, they have been found

in England, and we underftand on the Continent alfc), a auiet

and inoiTenlive fed, and whatever cnthuliafm it is, which

carries intm to the illumination of Greenlanders and Efqui-

maux, may it, after refcuing upon earth the moft ignorant from

heathen darknefs, contribute to their own glory in the final

hour of retribution.

If the condu6l of the negroes, converted in Antigua and

St. ChriPcopher's, is as fatisfaaory to the planters as the re-

port
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port Teems to intimate, the day is ndt far diftant, when th«

mterefl: of proprietors will produce fome attempts of the

refpeftive legiilatiirts to promote this pious woik, or induce

the Britiili government to provide a fupport for thofe who are

engaeed in it. Upon reviewing the number of converts, we
could not help noticing, that the amount in all the Britifh fet-

tlements was 5,645, while thofe in the Danifh Illets were

ic,oco. For the credit of our country, we hope to fee this

difproportion remove^d. The fads, fuch as they are, muft

ftand upon the authority of the reporters ; we have received

them as true, and argued upon them accordingly.

There is much other matter in the three firft books»

which we found it inconfiftent with our purpofe to report, and

we fhall conclude our remarks on the three lalt in the follow-

ing Number.

[ To be concluded in our next. ]

Art. VII. Hijtorical View of Plans, for the Government of
Britijb India, and Regulation of Trade to the Eafi Indies,^

and Outlines of a Plan of Foreign Government^ of Commerciat

Ceconomy, and of domeflic Adminiflration, for the Jfiatic In-

terefls of Great Britain. 410. il. is. Sewell and Debrett.

THOUGH, happily, we are not in this country under the

dominion of that ignorant and wayward power a demo-
cratic will, yet, no lefs happily, the public opinion is fo far

of necefiitv confulted for llic good of the whole, that without

its countenance and fupport, the meafures of an adminiflra-

tion cannot long proceed without material interruption. Nor
is the public judgment in this country very frequently er-

roneous, at lealt on fubjecls which have been illuftrated fuffi-

ciently by tim.e, or previous information ; becaufe, in general,

the men who read and think, and feel a real care for. and a

real interefi in the public welfare, have influence fufficient to

diredt the minds of fuch as are lefs qualified. It is, therefore,

a tribute we fhall ever wifh to fefe paid to the good fenfe of

this country, to have all great political meafures preceded, when-
ever it may be pradicable or necelrary, by an ample publica-

tion of authentic documents to convey correal information._ It

has been very con:monly fuppofed, that the work at prefent

under our hands proceeded from high authority. On thi»

point we are not able to decide, but we hope it is the truthi

fince nothing can do greater honour to the leaders of a goverrfo

mentj than to ad thus openly, and to lay before the publia
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materials of found judgment, before the time arrives for jud;;-

ing. If the ftatcment were at all unfair, it would indeed tlc-

fervc no little rcprchenfion ; but this, as we have not been able

to difcover, we are not fo void of liberality, as gratuitoufly

to fufpe6l.

When an author clearly opens his own motives for compil-

ing or compofing any work, in the commencement of it, we
cannot certainly do better than repeat his words. This is done

very accurately by the authcrr of this hiftorical account, and

we (hall accordingly adopt that method.

** As the period has now arrived, when the prefcnt plan upon

which Britifh India is governed, and the trade to the Eall- Indies

regulated, muft either be continued or altered, it becomes neceflary

to lay before the legiflature and the public, every fpccies of .tuthcn-

tic information which feems calculated to aflill the nation in deciding

upon a fubject of fuch general importance.

" Parliament having given notice to the Eafl-Ir.dia Ccmpany
(agreeably to the terms of its charter) that its exclufive rights and

privileges expire in March, 1794. a plan, for the furure government

of our Afiatic dominions, and regulation of our trade to the Eall-In-

dies, muft be devifed and carried into eftect.

" If formerly our Indian dominions and trade were dircftcd and

controuled by regulations oniV, becaufc we were ftrangers to the po-

litical fituation of thofc dominions, the fame difficulties no longer

exift ; for we have had the advantage of experience, from the ap-

plication of thefe regulations, and are prepared to judee of the value

of each of them, and, of ccnfequence, to form a fyilem arifing out

of the nature of our acquifuions in Hindoollan, and of our trade to

the countries within the company's limit=:. The objeift cf fuch a

fyilem is fimple—It mull be calculated for the prefervation ot the

Britilb dominions in India, and for the extenfion and improvement of

our domeltic and foreign trade.

" Every man of obiervation muft be fatisfied, in the firil place,

that the opinions of the public are fp.r from bcmg in unifon, as to the

fyftepi which ought to be adopted lor the fmure government of Bri-

tifh India, or for the re'gulauon of our A'^atic commerce ;—:hat

much is due to the enterprife and merits of the Eall-Ii dia Company,

to vvhom Lritaia originally was indebted for valuable dominiors, and

an important branch of i'ts trade, and that cr.re m.uft be takea to

continue with them fuch privileges on'y, as are confiftent with Our

general commercial profperity, and yet to place the adminirtratlon

of lndi:in affairs on fuch a foundution, as not to bias from the center

upon which they turn, any of tne component parts cf our happy

Conftitution.

"It ought, in the next place, to be recollefted, that the rations

comprehended in the RriciQ^ Indian empire are cf various and iliftind

charafters, and that ine regulations to be'propofeo for their_ future

government muft be reconcUeablc to the manners, to the kinds of

religion, and to the various territorial or commercial refcurces of the

L people
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people for whom they are intended. Our dominions in Hirrdooftan,
itmuft be re!j:iembered, fpread over a country aim eft equal to Eu-
rope in extent, and are inhabited by nations as different from each
other, in origin, in feelings and in habits, as all of them are from
Europeans.

"There can be no diiference of opinion, with refpefl to the ad-
niiniftration required by the fpirit of the government, for Britain
itfelf, where the executive has been centre .led by the legiflative
power; and where both have been refined by the mild adminiftration
of our laws. Circumftances, how^Jter, both local and accidental,
have rendered the extenfion of oi;r ivte government and mild laws
to our foreign and diftant dependencies, dirticult, and in fome inftan-
ces impra(^ticable. The remote fituation, and the various defcrip-
tions of our dominions, in the Eaft-Indies, have made the full com-
munication of the privileges of Britilli fubjeds to the natives, an
objeft rather to be defired by the libtrality of the nation, than to
be reconciled to the acliial adminiftration of our affairs.

" It ought, in the third place, to be remembered, that the rela-
tion of Great Britain to its Afiatic dominions is of a mixed and
novel kind. It began with commerce; it was reared up by arms ;

it, has terminated in the acquifition of territories, by treaties and
by conquefts. An immenfe army of the natives trained in the mo-
dern art of v.ar, and com.manded by European officers, and a large
body of regular Europeans in the King's and Company's fervice,
have been required to maintain thofe poffeffions ; while great politi-
cal wifdom, refulting from the experience of the direftors and ofparlia-
ment, has been called for in the adminiftration of our power, and in
finding out channels for the circuitous commerce, by which the fur-
plus revenues might be made to flow home, for the benefit of the
proprietors and of the public at large.
"The relation fubfifting between Great Britain and its Afiatic

dominions is thus a new event, in the hiftory of mankind. As a
political phsnomencn it has been the wonder of foreigners, more
particularly when they adverted to the circumftances, that the feats
both of our Eaftern dominions, and of our trade, are diftant from
us nearly half the circumference of the globe, and that we have dif-
covered the politicsl fecret of maintaining our fovereignty, by an
adminiftration that is local, difcretionary and prompt; and yet of
engrafting by it, on Afiatic inftitations, degrees of the mild maxims
of Britifti government and laws." P. 3, &c.

After thus dating the objecSl of his work, the author pro-
ceeds in his introdudlion to give a rapid fketch of the rife,

progrefs, and modifications of the Britilh power in India, and
a view of the great objects to which a Bill of Regulation, on
the expiration of ths prefent charter, ought to be direfted,
Tl.e amount of what is delivered in the former part of this in-
troducHon, is to the following efJccl : That among the Eu-
ropean powers, which fought for trade in India, England was
oj)e of the lutcih At length (in r6oo) a company was incor-

porated
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poratcd by Roval Grant. This company, under the name of
the London hajl-India Company, obtained additional privileges
from a fucceflion of fovereigns ; who, in return, received con-
fiderable fums of money, and an increafc of revenue. After
the revohition, an Englijh Eaf-India Ccmpanv was formed under
the authority of parliament (in i6g8) ; hut, as it was evident,
that the interefts of this and the London Company would be
incompatible, they were foon united (in 1700) under the?

title of the United Company of Merchants trading to the Eafi-
Indies. In 1748, the peace of Aix la Chapelle relieved the
company from the apprehenfions occafioned by the ambitious
defigns of France; but the fubjecls of the two countries Hill

continued in a ftate of mutual interference and mifunderftand-

ing in India, which was about to be fettled by their refpec-

tive courts, when the war broke out in 1756; which, in 1763,
terminated, leaving in the hands of Great Britain a vaft acc>;f-

fion of ftrength, and Indian territory. Even the war con-
cluded in 1783, though in other refpeds unfortunate, left us

in full power in India, and confequently rendered that country

a material object of national concern. A parliamentary en-

quiry on the fubjeft followed, the refult of which feems to

have been, fays this writer, " the formation of a general opi-

nion, that the interefts of the company, and of the nation,

had in many infiiances been mifunderftood, and, in fome cafes,

loft in thofe of individuals; that the company, though quali-

fied, from their characters and piirfuits, to be merchants, were

not competent (at leait on difficult emergencies) to be fove-

reigns. A fyitcm, therefore, was now to be brought forward,

the obje6l of which, in the firft place, fhould be to remedy the

evils arifing from the mal-adminiilration of the company's fcr-

vants abroad; and, in the next place, to render India itfclf a

produ6tive branch of the Britifh empire." p. 15. In this view

the bill of 1784, with the fubfequent regulacions of the com-
miffioners, under that aft, and the two explanatory bills of

1788 and 1791, are confidcred ; and it is aflerted, that "in
confequence of thefe meafures, the adminiftration of our Indian

j)ofleflions and trade has become regular and efficient ; the cre-

dit of the company has increafed ; the price of India ftock

rifen higher than the moft fanguine of the proprietors could

have expected ; the trade of the company has been almoft

doubled; the duties paid by them to the public been augment-

ed; tranquillity for a courfe of years maintained; and a war,

* Thefe dates are \va!\ting ia ihc book itfelf : wc have fupplicd

them : aaj, we hope, gorredly.

L 2 n«c
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not lefs necefiary than politic, fupported with dignity, and

haopily terminated with fuccefs and honour." p. 19.

What the future bill, to be formed on the expiration of the

prefent charter, ought to be, as to Its principle, is then at large

confidered by the author of this introdu6Lion, in words which

it cannot be unacceptable to our readers to fee repeated here.

" The bill now to be propofed to parliament for the fettlement

of thefe great national concerns, cannot be one of experiment, but

inuft be one of fyilem. Formerly tie rights of the company, under

their charter, were to be preferved ; and yet their pofieffions to be

put indireflly under the adminiftration of the executive government.

Now the charter is about to expire, and the quellion is not only

what fyftem will be moil proper fcr the future government of Britiih

India ; but, under what regulations can the trade to the Ealt-In-

dies be carried on, fo as to ir.creafe the indufcry of our ariizans and
manufafturers, and the general circuit of our trade ?

" The public and the commercird importance of this great nati-

onal que'ition wil; read'ly be admitted. To the public, it is of im-

portaitce to preierve an extenfive and valuable foreign dominion,

to keep up a great and incrcafing revenue, to continue and extend

their navigation, and to maintain a fuperiority over the other Euro-

pean nations trading to the Eaft. To commerce it is of import-

ance, as India is one of the markets for the fale of our manufac-

tures ; as it furniines the requiuce material'^ for the fupport of others

;

and as it enables us to fell Eaftern commodities in Europe, in ex-

change for money, crude materials, and m.inufadured articles,

which are again to pafs into the circle of exchange. O.i the who'c,

£s it contributes, in an important degree, to give to Great-Bricain

the balance of trade both in value and in pricj.

<' Befidcs thefe public and commercial ends, political confequen-

ces, rot lefs mcmer.tcus, are invo'ved in the v.ife and liberal dif-

cuiHcn of this fubjeft. 'Ihe company, on the one hand, will plead,

that though the'r right to an excUifive trade is about to expire, they

will ftill be entitled to remain a body corperate, with a right to

trade to the Eivll-Indiss on their joint Hock ; that they hold leveral

of their poflcJicns, fcch as the ifland of Bombay, Sec. in right of

property, on paying a fixed fiim to the Crown ; that miUny cf their

other pofTeluons have accrued to them by purchafe ; and that all

cf them are engaged as fecurities for their debts ; that thefe debts,

in many inilances, have been contracted in wars fcr their own de-

fence, and all cf them on legal grounds ; and, on the whole, there-

fore, that it would be contrary to equity, and the rights of Britiih

fubjedts, to deprive them of their property, without ai!ov/ing them,

at lead:, its full value ; and contrary to lan-v, to deprive them of

the means which they poflefs for difcharging, with honour, the

claims of their creditors.

" The nation, on the other hand, may infill that the rights of

the company were alv/ays underllood to be for the term of their

charter ; that undoubtedly, being a body corporate, they may con-

tinue
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tJnue to trade t(* the Eaft-Indies, on ihrir joint ftcck, in common
with his Majefty's other fubjc.Ss ; that however ncccfl'iry monopolies

maybe, in the infancy of a trade, in order to afibrd encouragement
to entcrprize and remuneration for the fcrvices done to the public,

they are prejudicial when trade has attained its vigor ; for then they

check the Jpirit of general indultry among a people, and enrich a

faw at the expenfe of the whole ; that, no doubc, af;cr viewing the

profits of the company fiace th^y obtained their difTcrent grants, as

well as the riches which they have acquired from the purchafcs

they have made under their charter ; and after conr:d:;ring the ex-

penfes of their forts and military eftablilhments, and of their fuc-

cellive wars, the public will allow them a reafonabU- compenfation ;

but that this ait of jullicc cannot in any way be argued as a rcafon

for including, in this eft.niate, the value of their ccncjueds, becaufs

by the laws of the realm, v/hatever the fuhjcd, under the authority

of the fovereign, acquires by arms, or conqueil, becomes and is the

patrimony of the ftare ; tiiat, on the whole, the queflirn is not »i-ui

what rights the company hold uiidcr their charter (for th'S is fup-

pofed to be expired, or at lead the notice of its expira.ion to have

been given) bat what compenfaticn in juftice is due to the proprie-

tors ? and what fyftem for the future government of cur Indian

pofleilions, and for the maintaining of the trade of Great-Britain to

tlie Ea!t Indies, will be moit wile, prafiicable and pcrman-nt ?

" Thefe claims of the company and of the nation mull be lif-

tened to with candor and impartiah.ty, and decided upon with fore-

fjghi and fyllem. No reafonings from what may happen are required

to fftew, that the legiflature mull take care that the commerce of

Great Britain tD the Eall-Indies be maintained in full vigor, neither

curbed in its fpirit nor diverted into a foreign chann 1 ; nor are any

reafonings nccslfary from principles, to'eftablitli (what experience

has fo fully evinced) that the patronage of Indian trade and reve-

nue ought to be fo placed, as neither to interfere with the preroga-

tives of the Crown, nor with the privileges exercifed by the reprc-

fentativcs of the people. Though fach obvious inferences rife from

the moil general view of this great national que!Hnn, it ought to be

remembered, that whatever bill may be introduced into parliament,

in order to fettle the interefts of the India proprietors and of the

nation, ic muit be adapted to the prefent ftate of Indian affairs.

The rights of the company, if they arc to be veiled with a new

charter, mull be defined, and our Afiatic poflelu;)ns mult.^ as far as

the nature of them will admit, b; incorporated with the Britilh em-

pire. Tne queftion tnen will be, what fylbm may be moll proper,

not only for the future go-'crnmcn: cf India, but for connefting with

its proiperity, inducements fufficient to call forth t^e induftry of

our artizans and manufadlurers, the confidence of our merchants; and

- a liberal fpirit of general commerce ?" P. 23.

Some difEcuIties are then mentioned, which will attend the

formation of the public opinion on thcfe great points ;
but the

L 3
prevailing
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prevailing opinions refpeding them feem moft likely to meet
in the following defcription ;

"—That a fyftem (hculd be formed, which (hall preferve, as much
as poffibly can be done, their inftitutions and laws to the n.itives of
Hindooilan, and attemper them with the mild fpirlt of the Britifli

government

:

"—That this fyftem fliculd vefl in the ftate its juft rights of fo-

vereignty over our territorial pofiefiions in India, of fuperintending

and controuling all matters of a financial, civil and military nature :

"—That it flioald preferve the trade to the company, in all its

branches, bat give to the executive government a proper authority

to regulate their proceedings, bounded by a pofitive refponfibility

to parliament." P. 29.

A fuccinft view of the leading facts and events in the hif-

tory of the Indian countries connected with us, is then fub-

joined, v/ith a view of the changes in the trade of the Eaft-India

Company, in order to facilitate the folution of the preceding pro-

blems. All this is executed with great clearnefs ; but the fol-

lowing palTage fo accords with our wiflies and feelings, in

alleviating iomo. imputations which have been laid upon our
countrymen, that we cannot refufe ourfelves the fatisfaclion of

drawing it from the general mafs.

" The idea that the Indians, anterior to the eftablilhment of the

Britilh power, had lived in that golden age, in which nature fpon-

taneouHy dropped her ftore into the hands of the innocent defence-

lefs natives, is not lefs fabulous, than that all their miferies have
arifen from the wars, opprefiions and cruelties of the Englifh. This
prejudice is contradided by fafts, which evince, that the provinces

acquired by Great Britain and the territories of its allies, have en-

joyed a profperity formerly unknown in Hindooftan. The hiftory

of that country proves, that the Mogul empire was founded on vio-

lence and perfecution ; that the fpirit of its government was abfolute

and oppreffive, from its rife to the period of its fall ; that the degrees

of its inftitutions, which continued in praftice among the new fove-

reignties that fprung up out of its ruins, had an equally oppreffive

tendency ; that the tranfmigration of its eflence into the adminif-

tration of the independent Hindoo fovereignties, corrupted their

ancient purity and freedom ; that the portion of its policy introduced

by the conqueiors of the Britifli Indian provinces, was a meafure

diifiated by a new and unknown fituatiun : that, in fine, the gradual

manner in which it has been moulded down into a milder fyftem

under the Britilh government, laws and police, is to be afcribed to

the character of a free, though conquering people. The whole of

thefe particulars, taken into one broad view, will prepare the public

to judge of the queftion, *' How far the fpirit of our government,
" laws and ufages can be engrafted on Afiatic inftitutions

:''
P. 38.

It
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It will be evident to all who read what we have now J.iid

Ihefore them, that the careful pcri;f;!l of this introduction mult
be very ncccfTary to thofc who wifh to acquire a general in-
formation on the fubjcdt of the work; nor can we hcfitate to

iiy, that it contains a clear and fatisfadory ftatcment of many
very important particulars.

The body of the work, containing much and various matter
is thus divided. In Part I. extending from pa^e 51, to page

347, is given a digeft of the plans from the lirft conquefts of
tl;e Company, till their artairs began to be placed uiKler the
controul of the ftate, and from that period to the prefcnt

times ; for the fake of elucidating the political and commercial
principles by which the adminiftration of Indian affairs ought
in future to be directed. In Part 11. we find the outlines of

a ])lan of foreign government, of commercial oeccnomy, and
of domeftic adminiftration ; the connexion of the Eaft'-India

Trade, with the revenues of the Province?, and of the Nation,

and other important matters ; ard we are told, in the preface,

that the authorities upon which the whole of this detail is

founded, " have been obtained either from the records of the

company, and from the archives of the flate, or from the

communications of thofe whofe official and local knowledge
qualify them to aid their country upon this important occa-

sion."

The firfl: and moft interefling plan contained in the prior

divifion of this work, is that of Lord Clive, printed from a

jnanufcript, dated the 24th of November, 1772, of which

much has been fince adopted. Lord Clive attributes all th*;

cmbarrafTments of the company to the mifconduct and extor-

tion of their fervants ; to the fmallnefs of the qualification for

9. vote at the India-Houfe (500/.) wiiich enabled them to

create a fufficient number of votes to influence the directors,

who not only abfolved them from the charges brought againft

them, but fcnt them back to new places of truft in India; and

laflly, to the extravagance ufed in all the expenccs of that

government. He then propolis the following queftion, which

he decides moft ftrongly in the negative, " Can the charters^

which were graritcd for the guidance of a limited company of

Merchants^ be adequate to the government of an cxtenfve ein-

pireF" P. 57.—and, indeed, common fenfe feems abfolutely

to reject any other decilion. His Lorufhip then enters into

the detail of his plan ; which, as v/tll as the whole of this me-

moir, evinces great ability and local knowledge, LoidClive's

opinion, that if Hyder could not be detached from the French

interefts, he ought to be fubdued, has been fully verified by

the conduct of his fucceflbr, produced by P>cnch interference.

The difTenfions among the compiuiy's fervants, though very

L 4 injurious
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in'iurious at the time to their affairs, have had this good ef*

feci, that they have produced a variety of difcoveries concern-

incr the real fituation of our Indian fsttlements, and given birth

to a number of plans vvhich have been digefted and reduced

to order, by the xare of Mr. Lind. The queftions arifing

from the fubflance of all thefe plans, as ftated by Mr. Lind,

are thefe: i. Upon what political principles can the Indian

Provinces be held by Great Britain ? 2. In v/hom is to be

veiled the executive Power in India ? 3. Under w^hat re-

firictions is the Pov/er of fubordinate Legiflation to be exer-

cifed ? 4. Under what title, and in v.'hat manner, ought the

Territorial Revenues to be collected ? 5. Hov/ are the other

Revenues to be ccllecled ? 6. By what Courts ought the ju-

dicial Power to be adminiftered in ths Britifli Provinces in

India ?—In the anfwers to thefe quelHons, are contained the

fubftance of the plans of Mr. Francis, Sir Elijah Impey, Sir

John Clavering, Colonel Monfon, and others, %vith the re-

marks of Mr. Lind, fubjoined to each. After thefe, we are

prefented with a viev/ of the Bills of Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt,

with fome general heads of the difcuffions en them in parlia-

ment.

In this Srft part the author determines, that the ftate has a

right to difpofe both of the Eaft-India pofTeffions and trade,

in the manner that it may deem moll advantageous for the

public intereft : In the fecond, therefore, two main qucllions

fall under confideration : ill. Upon v/hat pian ought the

Legifiature to difpofe of this valuable branch of the empire,

and of its refources ? 2dly, Suppoiing it to veil them in the

Eall-India Company, what fyltem of government v/ill be beft

fuited to the prcfervation and improvement ofboth ? The anfwer

to the firR of theie questions is, that, according to the notions

of this v/riter, it may be fit and expedient that the company's

charter fhould be renewed to them, under certain regulations

and conditions, and upon fuch term.s as fnali enable the public

to receive an equitable compenfation for the grant. The
anfwer to the fecond queflion confiils, neceffarily, of many par-

ticulars, for which we mufl refer our readers to the work

itfelf.

On the v,-hole, though it v/ould require much more time

and labour than we can be expefted to bellow on it, to exa-

mine, verifv, or -refute, the prodigious number of facls and

reafcnings contained in this work, and therefore we cannot

undertake to vouch for all of thefe particulars, we cannot have

the lli^hteft: fcruple to recommend the whole as an indifpen-

qualified to judge

the

final

fable obje6l of iludy to thofe who would be qualified to ju

on the im.portant topic which occafioned it. Whether
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final judgment of thofe who read it, ajid examine for thcm-
felves, mav accord or not with the opinions of the wriicr, he
has furnifhcJ at Icaft a clue to cuiJc their enquiries, and has

brou2;ht the leading queftions forward in a form convenient
for difcuffion. Further than this wc (hall not undertake to

decide, but leave the woik to jiroducc its own cfFect, wc hops
a good one, amoni^ our countrymen, by its own intrinfic qua-
lities.

Art. Vin. Hijhry of ^ladrupeds. The Third Edition.

2 \'o\s. 4to. Price 2I. 12s. 6d. White.

'TT' H E additions which this branch of Zoology has received
^ fmce the firil publication of Mr. Pennant's Hiftory of

Q^iadrupcds, made the prcfent enlarged edition a d.-fideratum

to every lover of natural hiftory ; and the indefatigable care

which the author has taken in collecting and introducing the

various difcoveries which have been made in this branch of

fcience, entitle him to our warmeft praife. All the later works
of re fpciSl ability on this fubjed, appear to have been examined
with diligence, by our ingenious naturalift; and he has, with

great judgment, fcie^led from them fuch dvfcriptions and figures,

as were beft .calculated for rendering the prefcnt edition as

complete as the nature of the fubjecl: would permit : fcarce

any quadrupeds being omitted, except a very few from New
Hoiiund, v/hicii, on account of their very recent importation,

it was not pofiible to introduce.

The general tenor of the work i*^, as may be Imagined, the

fame as before; no alteration having been made in the difpo-

fition of the orders and genera, or of their charaders : A par-

ticular in which Mr. Pennant widely differs from Linnaeus,

whofe every new edition ufjd to exhibit ftriking examples oi

alteration and tranfpofition, and to " leave (as Mr. Pennant

very juilly cxpreflcs it) the complying philofopher amazed at

the metamorphofu."
We fhall here introduce an obfervation of Mr. Pennant's,

which certainly cannot be too much attended to, the neg-

]e<fl of which has probably been the caufe of fo many obfti-

nate errors, in the works "of tliofe who have attempted to fix

on one part only, for the fyftematic arrangement of Q^iadrupcds.

" We are fo ignorant of many of the links of the chain of be-

ings, that to expeft perfedion in the arrangement of them, would

be the moft weak p'refumption. We ough"t, therefore, to drop all

thoughts of forming a fjftem of (^^ladrupeds from the charader of

a fir.gle part;but,if v/e takccombincd charadcrs of parte, manners

4 ^^^
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and food, we bid much fairer for producing an intelligible

fyftem, which ought to be the mm of our aim." Pref. p. vii.

In fliort, to confefs a truth, which feems to have efcaped the

obfervation of many, the more we confider the generic cha-

racters of Quadrupeds, as taken chiefly, and in fome inltances

folelv, from the teeth, according to Linnsu?, the lefs we fhail

perhaps find them to be depended upon with implicit faith ;

and in fome genera, the different fpecies differ fo much in this

panicular, as to make us wiih that Liruiaeus had been fome-

what more guarded in delivering his do^maxa on this part of

natural hiftory.

But, to return to the work before us. Under the genus

Sim I A, we find fome very curious addition?, and particularly

the Probofcis Alonkey, a fpecies firft defcribed by Monf.
d'Aubenton, and figured in the fupplement to the natural

hiftory of the Count de BufFon by the Count de Cepede. The
figure is copied by Mr. Pennant, and prefents a very uncom-
monly curious phyfiognomy, which would almofl induce us to

believe, unlefs we had been well afTured of the contrary, that

the Count de Cepede's painter had endeavoured, by way of a

novel experiment, to caricature a monkey. Good figures of

the orang outang^ or Simia Satyrus of Linnaeus, are alfo here

introduced, copied from the figures of Vofmaer.

The genus Antelope has received confiderable additions,

and is illuflrated by fome good engravings of the rarer fpecies.

The Giraff'e or Camekfard is alfo figured in this edition.

Under the article Leopard^ we are prefented with an engrav-

ing of a curious variety, called The Black Leopard ^not to

be confounded with the Couguar of Bufton) but a real va-
riety of the common Leopard. The animal itfelf is in the

Tower of London, having been prefented to his Majefty by
Mr, Haftings.

In the hiflory of the two-horned Rhinoceros.^ we meet with

much additional information : this indeed is a fubjecl en which
the defcriptions and figures of authors differ very confiderably.

Dr. Sparman reprefenting the two-horned fpecies as entirely

void of thofe remarkable fubdivifions and granulations which
fo ftrikinglv diftinguifh the fkin of the common fpecies

;

labile Mr. Bruce, in his celebrated Abyflinian travels, tigures

the tv.'o-horned Rhinoceros, which he there defcribes, as

bearing the mod perfect relemblance in every other particular,

except the double horn, to the common Rhinoceros. Whe-
ther this proceeded from v.-ant of attention, on the part of Mr.
Bruce, to circumflances which he mieht not think of fuffi-

cient importance to particularize with e.xacinefs, or whether

the animal which he defcribed might not have been a variety

cf
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of the common fpecles, fcems fcarcc poflibic to be determined
with certainty. We may here obfcrvc, that in tlie figure

given by Mr. Pennant, the engraver fecms to have cxprcflcd

the warty fiirface of the (kin coiifiderably too ftrongly, fo as to
give almoft the appearance of the fcales of a fifh.

Mr. Pennant ft;ems convinced of the accuracy of Spar-
man's defcription and figure, and fomewhat fceptical with
refpedt to thofe of Mr. Bruce. But let us hear the ingenious
author in his own words ;

*' Mr. Bru:e\ figure of a Rhinoceros lies under ft)me fufpicion of
being moft faithfully copied from the fingle-hcrned fpecies of M. de

Buffon, with the long upper lip and every charafteriftic fold and plair

:

but by the addition of another horn, it becomes the Bicornis ; and,

as Mr. Bruce \cry ]\i'My twice obferves, the firft drawing of the kind
ever prefented to the public. So true is the old faying. Semper ali-

quid t/O'ji A K R I C A M afferre !

I am indebted to Mr. Pater/on for my figure of the two-homed
fpecies : it does not difF.T materially from that by Doctor Sparman,
uolefs in the lateral marks that diftinguifh the former ; and fccra no
more than a loofenefs of flan. M. Allamand had engraved the fame
animal from a drawing communicated to him by Col. Gordon, the

great explorer of Cnffraria ; and M. de Buffon ngain copied his plate

from a drawing, in which the loofenefs of the fkin on the fides is far

better cxprelVed." Vol. I. p. 153.

On a fubje6l, like this, we ought to proceed with a degree

of caution,

non noftrum eft tantas componere lites.

We may be permitted, however, to obferve with Mr. Pen-

nant, thac Mr. Bruce's figure (from whatever caufe the cir-

cumftance may have proceeded) has all the appearance of be-

ing a direA ccoy of the fmirle- horned Rhinoceros in the Count

de BufFon's Hiftory of Quadrupeds, with the addition of a fc-

condary horn.

Upon the whole, confidering the differences relative to the

Rhinoceros, as deicribed by different writers, we can hardly

abftain from giving our opinion in favour of the idea, that

(exclufive of the regular and diftindt two-horned fpecies) the

common Rhinoceros may vary confiderably in refpc*5l to the

appearance of this part : and if we confider the natural ap-

pearance of the Rhinoceros, and the difpofition and form of

the procelfes in various parts, we fhali not be greatly fur-

prifed if the common Rhinoceros fhould occafionally be feori

with an additional horn ; na}', even with fome approach to a

third !

It fhould not be omitted, that the general fidelity of

Sparman's
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Sparman's figute is confirmed by the figure lately publifhed

in the Philofophical Tranfadions, from a drawing by a Mr.
Bell, of a tv/o-horned Rhinoceros from Sumatra.

It may be alfo proper to add, that the Rhinoceros alluded

to in one of Martial's epigrams, w.is of the double-horned

kind. That reprefcnte^ on a coin of Domitian, is alfo of
this fort ; as well as that on the Praeneftine pavement.

Xhe article Hippopotaime is accompanied by two very
good engravings, which were not in the former edition.

The Tapir is alfo well figured j as is likewife the Ele-
phant, &c. &c.

Under the genus Dog v/e find feveral important additions.

The beautiful animal, called the Zerda (the Fennec of Mr.
Bruce) has caufcd confiderable uncertainty as to its real ge-
neric charaiTler. Mr. Pennant ftill continues to place it under
the genus Dog^ as in his former edition. We fiiall here copy
a part ot Mr. Pennant's hiflory of this animal, in order to

elucidate the point in queftion, relative to its proper place in

fyflematic arrangement.

*' We are indebted to Mr. Eric Shuldelrand, the late Snuedifo Con-
ful at Algiers, for our knowledge of this fingular animal. He never

could procure but one alive, which efcaped before he examined its

teeth : the genus is very uncertain: the form of its head and legs,

and fome of its manners, determined us to place it here. That which
was in poiTcflion of Mr. Skioldebrand fed freely from the hand, and
would eat bread or boiled meat. Mr. Skicldcbrmid had a drawing
made of the animal, and we are informed that he communicated a

copy of it to Mr. Bruce, at that time the Britijh conful at Algiers.

This is a fecret betrayed by Dodor Sparman, which brings on him
the wrath of R'Ir. Bruce, exprefled in terms I cannot repeat. Mr.
Br/^ce claims the honor of the drawings, and afferts, that Mr. Skiol-

debrand acquired the copy by unfair means; that he corrupted his fer-

vant, and gained his end. This never would have been known, but

by the lucky accident of a death-bed repentance : the poor lad fell

ill ; nor could he depart in peace till he had difcharged his confcience

bv a full confeilion of his grievous crime. The world will probably

think.

Nee Dens inlerjit, yiijl dignus 'vindice nodus

hicidcrit.

" M. de Bii^m has given a figure of this animal, communicated to

him by Mr. Bruce ; but froin his authority afcribes to it a different

place, and difterv-nt manners. He fays that it is found to the fouth

of the Pains Tritonldcs, in Lyhia ; that it has fomething of the nature

of the hare, and fomething of the fquirrel j and that it lives on the

palm-trees, and feeds on the fruits.

* When Mr. Bruce favored the public with his fplendid work, he

gi'ves, at p. 128 of his fifth volume, a different account. From a hare

or a fquirrel, it is converted into a weafel j and the place of its habi-

tation
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a is changed from the Palm TrUonidn to Bifcarn, a fouthcrn
ince ot Mauriutuia Cafarkujh, many hundred miles from the (irlt

^
..[ion.

•' I will not dare to fix any germs to this curious and fceminglv
anomalous animal. To judge by Mr. Bruct%, ^t Mr. 6kvJdcbrar.d\
figure (I will not attempt to decide the property), it has all the ap-
ptaraiKC of tile ---.'///wf ; its face ftrongly fiiewsthcalliar.ee; and the
length and ftrength cf limbs ar= other proof?, very fatisfictory proof-,
of its being no more able, with limbs 1j formed, to climb a tree, than
a dog. All the weefrl tiibe have very (liort legs: they can climb;
they do creep. O-jr grv^'.ir Rav makes the hit the character of the
dais, and for that rcaion llyles tliem i-irmin.uK genus, the 'vermes, or
worm-like clafs. Had the figure received that form of limb, I would
have alTented to the genus, nor even h ive troubled ihe public or myfelf,
with my difference of opinion with the great traveller." Vol. i. p. 26S.

Under the article Sloth, we meet with a dcfcription and
figure of that moft curious fpecies the Urfine or Vrftform Sloth ;

and, as this animal has been very feldom defcribtd, we Ihall

give the author's account of it at large.

Brad}-pus urfiformis. Naturaljls Mifallany , tab. 58.

" S. with a long and ftrong nofe, truncated at the end : the for:-

Jiead rifes fuddenly above it : that and the nofe whitirti, and ahnoit

naked : eyes very fmall ; above is a black line : eari fliort, and loft in

the hair : the hair on the top of the head points forward, that in the

reck is parted in the middle ; on head and neck, back and fides, is

extremely long, fhaggy and black ; in molt par;s twelve inches long,

and on the upper part of the body fliincs in the fun with a moli bnt-

liant purple glofs ; on the breaft and belly fhort ; acrofs tlie finl is a

line of white : the tail is only five inches long, and is quiie hid ia

the hair : the limbs are very ftrong and bear-like : on each foot arc

five toes: on thofe of the fore feet the claws are three inches long,

pointing forward, and flightlv incurvatei ;
pointingforrivmd* and ad-

mirably adapted for digging or burrowing : the ciaws of the hind feet

are very fhort : the bottoms of the feet are black and naked. This

animal wants the incipres, or cutting teeth, above and below. In

each jaw are tv/o canine t^eth, remote from the grinders : the roof vi

the mouth is marked with tranfverfe fulci : the tongue is fmooth, and

not fo long as the mouth.

The noltrils are tranfverfe, and appear like a narrow flit : the lips

are very loofe, and capable of being protruded to a great length, and

drawn in again; they fcrvc the ufcofa hand, and by their means it

conveys apples, or any fort of food, into its mouth : its principal iood

was vegetables, and alfo milk : it was very fond of honey, fugar, and

other fweets ; but did not willingly eat any animal food.

" In its manners it was gentle, and very good-natured ;
it fuffcred

me to put my hand far down its mouth to examine the inlide, and to

tumble it up and down, to examine the different pans ;
nrr did it

ever offer to bite : it did no more than emit a (hort abrupt roar when

I had provoked it highly.

* The repetition, of thefe words fccmi to be an error.

"I ciafs
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" I clafs it, from the teeth, among the Bradypi, or Sloths, not from
Its inadtivity, or any of its natural properties : it was neither flow nor

languid, but was moderately Jivel; : it appeared to have a habit dl
turning itfelf round and round, every now and then, as if for ajTiufe*

ment, in the manner of a dog about to lie down to fleep ; it is faid to

have a ilrong propensity to burrowirg; and that it was firft dug out

of its retreat by thofe who difcovered it.

" It inhabits Bengal, and lives in certain fand hills not remote from

Tatna. It was about the Cze of a black American hear, not half

grown. When I faw this animal in 1790 it was between four and
£ve years old, fo probably had attained its full growth.

" I faw it in company with the ingenious Doctor .S^att", of the Bri"

iijh Mufeum. My figure is copied from his Isaiuralifis Mifcellany

;

but it was before engraved by Mr. Cation in bis book of Quadrupeds.

Mr. Bervkk has alfo given a very good figure of it at p. 266 ot hi»

beautiful Hifiory of Quadrupeds with wooden plates. Vol. ii. p. 243

In the genus Manis, v,-e find introduced, as a new fpecies^

(he Broad-tailed Manis, taken from the Philofophical Tran-
factions, Vol. Co. We cannot, however, avoid thinking that

snimal to be no other than the five-toed fpecies, or fhort-tailed

Ivlanis before defcribed.

In the genus Ant-Eat er, we find a very lingular fpecies,

called the Aculeated Ant-eater of New Holland, accompanied

alfo by an engraving.

The Heart-jkaped Macauco, figured amongd: the additions

at the end of Vol. II. is no other than the Bicoior Macauco,
before defcribed under that genus (Vol. I. p. 232^ and is the

Lemur bicoior. Gmel. Syll:. Nat.

Upon the whole, upwards of an hundred Qi^iadrupeds are In-

ferted in this edition, which were not in the termer. A ftrong

proof of the rapid progrefs of Natural Hiftor}' in the fpace of

a few years I efpecially when we confider that the whole num-
ber of knov/n Qiiadrupeds fcarce amounts to much more than

five hundred and twenty. We may, therefore, congratulate

our country on poffefiing, in its own language, a Hiftory of

Qiiadrupeds, more complete, perhaps, than is to be found in

any other extant publication.

Art. IX. The Man of the IFcrld, a Czmcdy, and Love a At

Mode, a Farce. By Mr. Charles Macklin. As performed
at the Theatres P-oyal^ Drury-Lane end Civent-Garden. 4/0.

Royal. f-Fith a Pcrtrait of the Author, in his Qo^d Tear, en-

graved by Condcy after a Pai):ting by Opic. il, is. Bell,

Alfo a common edition, in %vo. Bell. is. 6d. and is.

'T'H AT a man coeval with this century, and long a favou-
-*- rite with the public, both as a writer and an ac^or, Ihoidd

fiand in need d: public alTiftance, though it might occafion

fome
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fome furprife, could not fail to excite an active gcncn)fity

;

and vvc are happy to find that Mr. Macklin, in his application
for that general patronage, to which he had fo many, and fi>

peculiar claims, has not been difappofntcd. An annuity for

a man of ninety-three ought to be an advantageous purchafc,
even with the furvivorHiip of his wife included ; and, we hope,
tbat either no embarralVments are left behind to embitter the
remaining days of this dramatic veteran, or that the fnbfcrip-

tion for him will be renewed till that dcfirable object be at-

tained *.

Whatever be the caufc that has prevented Mr. Macklia
from producing a greater number of dramas, we cannot but
regret it, as the marks of ftrong original powers abound in

thofe he has completed. He has dwelt indeed very much
upon national charafter, which, on general principles, wc
fl^ould pronounce to denote a barrennefs of inventive genius:

. as in this line he has excelled mod of his very numerous
;petitors, and ha?, in various ways, given proofs of what
night have done, we cannot but lament that thefc two
:cs fliould comprife the vvnole of his dramatic works. It

i JLit a very few years fince the writer of this article, in an
r.ccidental converfation with him, not having any previous ac-

r .intance, heard him detail the fubftance of one or two
lias, which he intended, as he faid, to finifh ai his lei-

j; wherein the novelty of fituation, the Uvelinefs of in-

tcTclt, and the very imprelTive manner in which he defcribcd

thj fuppofed feelings of his pet^onages, evinced beyond a doubt

the moft uncommon talents for that branch of writing. The
ra'.vanced period of the author's age, leaves little room to hope

fur the produdion of thefe embryos of genius, which were a

scry fmall part, according to his own account, of what had

been conceived in his imagination ; and compels us to exprcfs

cur forrow that one who has thought fo much dramatically,

ihould have completed {o litlle.

Comedy being but llightly tcnirhed in the remaining woiks

of Ariftotle on the fubject of Poetry, has never had its laws

defined with fuch precifion as has been given to thofc of Tra-

gedy. It has indeed varied greatly in its object at different pe-

riods, and the changes of Gre-k Comedy cannot eafily be

defcribed under one definition : nor can that of modern times

*Tbe fubfcription, recommended by Mr. Murphy, produced 1,582/.

\\s. and the trmlees for its application are Dr. Brocklclby, Mr. Palmer,

of the Poft-OtRce, and Mr. Longman, of Patcr-nofter-Row. Mr.

Macklin'i annuity is 2co/.j and that of his wife, if the fanivor.
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be clafTed precifely with any of them. The draPxias of Te-
rence, formed upon rhofe of Menander, approach the nearelt

to the modern plan; but the co.Itant recurrence of the fame
characters, and the flightnefs of the plot?, form a very confi-

derable diilindlion. To delineate character of the ridiculous

kind, and to difcovcr new fubjedls for that delineation, feem

to be the great objects of inodern Comedy, for which rcafon

it has been maintained by fome writers, that to exhibit one

character in all its lights and varieties, as Moliere has done

in the Avare, the AJiJui.thr'.pe, and the Tartuffe, is tiiC pro-

per unity of defign belonging to a Comedy.
Every perfon who frequents a theatre knows, however,

that fome interelf of plot is abfohiteiy nectflary to fccure a full

attention to the budnefs of any drama, for wh:ch reafon we
are inclined to apply to Com.edy all that the great critic has

faid concerning the fable of Tragedy, as being the foul of

the whole compofition. The object of Tragedy is to excite

the ferious and melancholy paflions, by the circumftances of

affecting events ; yet the table or plot is the foul of the piece,

or that which gives it real unity of dellgn. In like manner
the objeift of Comedy is to excite laughter by the delineation

of ridiculous character, yet (nil the fable is the foul of th©'

piece, and that from which alone it can derive its unity. To
delineate one com.ic character ; no more gives unity of defign

to a Comedy, than to reprcfcnt tlv^ acts of one hero gives it

to a T ragedy, againit which the Greek critic expref^ly ob-

jects. If thefc; analogies are rightly deduced, we may pro-

nounce thofe critics to have been midaken who have fct up the

above-mentioned Comedies of Moliere as models, bccaufe ihey

are chiefly employed in the difplay of one character. Variety

of characters is not only admillible in a com.edy, but greatly

deilrable.

In the Comedy of the Man of the World, though the cha-

racter from which it derives its name is certainly predominant,

and perhaps too much fo, yet other characters are drawn alfo

with great originality, and great force. Lady Rodolpha Lum-
bercourt interelts and entertains from the tirft inoment of her

appearance to the lait. The characters of Egerton, and of

Sidney, are drawn wi;h a mafterly hand, and form a noble

contraft to that of Sir Pcrtinax. Conltantia, though fhe ap-

pears but little, gives fuch traits of character as mark dif-

tindtly what fhe is, and makes us feel inolt flrongly for her :

and even Betty Hint is, from the beginning to the end of the

piece, exhibited with fuch dramatic ability, as to make her a

perfon of fisme confiderable confequence in the drama. Lord
Lum.bercourt has alfo novel traits of charadter to diftinguifh

hiov
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him from others of the fame kind that have appeared upon
our (lage. Here then wc may properly fiibjoin a remark, that
though the ridiculous has been long admitted as the chief ob-
!. .1 of Comedy, and in compliance with that notion we have

c defined it, yet, perhaps, a better definition of it might
irawn from confidering more generally the dclincAtion of

L'.iiaSlcrxn familiar lite, as its main objed. Contraft of
Jiaradcr is always wanted for the fake of cfFcd ; and, there-
fore, all the characters mufl not be ridiculous : but luidtr this

i^cneral definition, the two branches of modern Comedy will
.11 range themfelves with perfed propriety ; the ferious Comedy,
chu^rtycmpioyed in delineating good and intcrelUngchara^^ers

;

and the lively Comedy in which thofe of the ridiculous kind
are prevalent. Which of thcfe fpecies be preferable, will be
determined differently by different taftes; but that the ferious,

as well as the lively Comedy, may have great and Iti iking me-
rit, has been proved by many initances on our own ftage.

i\Ir. Mackiin's Comedy, if we allow the prevalence of the
cl.ief chara(5ler to amount to a fault, which we can hardly
do. will yet be found to approach very nearly to our definition

o! a perfcdt Comedy. The plot, though fimple and natural,

I? intcrcfting in the higheft degree. Conflantia and Egerton,
from the very beginning, feize upon the a.feclions f>f the au-

' :c \ and the furmounting of the obllacles which impede
; virtuous union, becomes from that moment an objed of
iniall intereft. The increafe of thofe obftacles towards

tie latter end of the piece, and the apparently undeniable

giiih of Conftantia, proved by a letter, undoubtedly autben-

tic, from her own hand, increafe our fufpenfe and anxiety to

the utmoft ; when the perfectly cafy and natural folution of

4he difficulty, with the happincfs it unexpectedly conveys to all

parties, excepting Sir Pertinax, whom dramatic julticc is

obliged to punifh, leaves the mind in that (late of peace and

faiibfadion in which Comedy (houlJ always leave it. The
feparate intereft raifed for Lady Kodolpha's paiiion for the

dilinherited brother is ff) delicately nonaged, that it by no means

interferes with the unity of the fable; but, as a fubordmatc

part, has a moft admirable effc£l_in producing the completion

of (he general plan.

The fable of a drama makes hut a dull appearance in the

form of an argument ; for which reafon, as well as becaufc

•this Comedy is a good deal known already, we ihal! difpenfe

with the tafk of giving it. A few fpccimens of thofe parts

jUhich appear to us moft ftriking, will fulRce to conclude our

account of this piece. We mult not omit to fay, that the

manner in which all the characters are introduced to the knovv-

M Icd-'^
BRIT. CRIT. VpL. II. OCT. 1793. ®
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ledge of the audience in the firft a6V, is perfe<Sl1y natural, and
highly commendable for its art, in concealing all appearance
of art. It may be added too, that Sir Pertinax Mac-
fycophanr, vvhofe predominance in the piece has been objefted

to, does not once make his appearance in this aft. Mrs.
Betty's fcene with Sidney, which clofcs the aft, is not fo per-

feftly new in its conception, as happy in its execution ; her
double defign of courting Mr. Sidney, and vilifying Con-
llantia, is very admirably managed. Lady Rodolpha's hu-

morous defcription of Bath in the fecond aft, well difplays her

forced levity ofcharafter, which, as we learn afterwards, is in

great meafure alfumed.

" Sir Per. Weel ; but. Lady Rodolpha, I wanted to aft: your lady-

Ihip feme queftions about the company at the Bath ; they fay you had
aw the world there.

Lady Rod. O, yes ! there was a vary great ir.ob there indeed ; but
vary little company. Aw Canaille, except our ain party. The place

was crowded with your little purfe-proud mechanics ; an odd kind of
queer looking animals that have ftarted intill fortune fra lottery tick-

ets, rich prizes at fea, gambling in 'Change-Alley, and Cc like ca-
prices of fortune; and away they aw crowd to the Bath to learn gen-
teelity, and the na es, titles, intrigues, and bons-raots of us people of
fafhion ; ha, ha, ha!

Lord L/im. Ha, ha, ha ! I know them ; I know the things you mean,
my ^tj.r, extremely well. I have obferved them a thoufaad times,
and wondered v.here the devil they all came from : ha, ha, ha!

Lady Mac. Pray, Lady Rodolpha, what were your diverfions at
Bath ?

Ladv Rod. Guid traith, my lady, the company were mv diverfion ;

and better nai human fellies ever afforded; ha, ha, ha! fic an a mix-
ture, and fic oddities, ha, ha, ha ! a perfed Gallimaufry. Ladv
Kuncgunda M'Kenzie and 1 ufed to gang about till every part of this

human chaos, on purpofe to reconnoitre the monfters, and pick up their
frivolities ; ha, ha, ha!

Sir Per. Ha, ha, ha ! why that raufl have been a high entertainment
till your ladyfhip.

Ladj Rod. Superlative and inexhauftible. Sir Pertinax; ha, ha, ha I

Madam, we had in one group, a peer and a (harper, a dutchefs and a
pin-maker's wife, a boarding-fchool mifs and her grandmother, a fat

parfon, a lean general, and a yellow admiral; ha, ha, ha! aw fpeaking
together, and bawling and wrangling in fierce contention, as if the
fame and fortune of aw the parties were to be the iffue of the-
confiia.

Sir Per. Ha, ha, ha ! pray, madam, what was the objed of their
contention r

Lady Rod. O ! a vary important one, I aflure you ; of no lefs confe-
quence, madam, than how an odd trick at whift was loft, or might havel^
been faved.

Omiies, Ha, ha, ha

!
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Laily Mac. Ridiculous !

Lord Lnm. Ha, ha, ha! my dear Rodolpha, I have fccn that very

conflift a thoufand times.

Sir Per. And fo have I, upon honour, my lord.

Lady Rod. In another party. Sir Pcrtinax, ha, ha, ha ! \vc had what

was called the cabinet council, which was compofed of a diiJ-.r and a

haberdafher, a red hot patriot and a fncering courtier, a difcardcd

ftatefman and his fcribbling chaplain, with a bufy, bawling, mucklc-

headed, prerogative lawyer; all of whom were every minute n-ady to

gang together by the lugs, about the in and the out mcenilUy ; ha,

ha, ha

!

Sir Per. Ha, ha, ha! weel, that is a droll motley cabinet, I vow.

Vary \rhimfical, upon honour. But they are aw great politi-

cians at Bath, and fettle a meeniftry there with as much eafe as they do

the tune of a country-dance.

Lady Red. Ihen, Sir Pcrtinax, in a retired part of the room in

a bye corner fnug we had a Jew and a bi(hop

Sir Per. A Jew and a bifnop !—ha, ha,—a dev elilb guid connexion

that ;—and pra\', my lady, what were they about ?

Lady R'J. Whv, fir, the bilhop was ftriving to convert the Jew-
while 'the Jew, by intervals, was flyly picking up intclli.eence fra the

biihop, about the change in the meeniftry, in hopes of making a ftroke

in the Hock.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha

!

Sir Pa: Ha, ha, ha ! admirable! admirable! I honour the fmoufc :

hah ! it was dcveliih clever of him, my lord, develilli clever.

Lord Lnm. Yes, yes ; the fellow kept a lliarp look out. I think it

was a fair trial of Ikill on both fides, Mr. Egerton.

Eger. True, my lord ; but the Jew feems to have been in the fairer

way to fucceed.

LordLian. O! all to nothing, fir ; ha, ha, ha! Well, child, I like

your Jew and your bifhop much. It's devililh clever. Let us have

the reil of the hiftory, pray, mv dear.

Lady Rod. Guid traith, mv lord, the fum total is—that there wcaw

danced, and wrangled, and flattered, and (landercd, and gambled, and

cheated, and mingled, and jumbled, and wollopcd together—clcun and

unclean—even like the animal aflembly in Noah :, ark."

The paflTage at the clofe of this fcene, which is marked by

inverted commas, is omitted in the reprcfcntation ; and, we

think, iTiiaht \\'ell have been fpared in the prmted copy. 'I hc

coar^ene^s^.f it is dtlfniaive of that refpea wbuh the author

evidently means to have pr.Tcrvcd for the character ot Lady

RMdolnha. .. T. •

In the third a6l, the accoimt given by Sir Pcrtinax ot hi<

own rife in the world, is a mailer-piece, and we {hall accord-

ingly by it before our readers.

Sir Per. Vary wecl, fir: fit ye down then, fit you down here:

\Theyfu dorwn-\—zndi now, fir, you muft recall to yotir thoughts, that

your grandfather was a man, whofe penurious income ot hall- pay was
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the fum tctal of his fortune ; and, f.r, aw my provifion fra him was

a modicum of Latin, an expertnefs in ariihmetic, and a Ihort fyftem of

worldly counfel ; the principal ingredients of which were, a perlever-

ing indulhy, a rigid economy, a fn^ooth tongue, a pliability of tem-

per, and a conftat.t attention to make every man well pleafed with

himfelf.

Eger. Very prudent advice, fir.

Sir Per. T herefore, fir, I lay it before you.——Now, fir, with thefe

materials, I fet out a raw-boned ftripiing fra the North, to try my for-

tune with thfm here in trie Souih ; and my hrll ftep inrill the world

was ?. beggp.riy cisrkfhip in bav.-ncy Gordon's counting houre, here, in

the city ot London, which you'll fay afforded but a barren fort of a

prolpcft.

Eger. It was not a very fertile one indeed, fir.

Sir Per. 1 he reverfe, the reverfe : weel, fir, feeing niyfelf in this

unprofiiabie fituation, I reflected dteply ; I caft about my thoughts

morning, neon, and night, and marked every man and every mode of'

prorperiiy; at lad I concluded that a ...."itrimonial adventure, prudently

tonouC'ted, w; uld be the readieft gait I couki gang for the bettering of
my cond.ticn, and accordingly i fet about it : now, fir, in this pur- .

fuit, beauty! beauty!—ah! beauty often (truck mine een, and played

gbout mv heart ! and fluttered, and beat, and knocked, and knocked ;

but the devil an entrance I ever let it get ; fcr 1 obferved, fir, that

beauty—is generally—a proud, vain, faucy, expenfue, impertinent

fort of a commodiry.

Eger. Ver}- julily obferved, fir.

Sir Per. And therefore, fir, I left it to prodigals and coxcombs, that

could afford to pay for it ; and in its flead, fir—mark ! I looked oat

for^n ancient, weel-jointured, fuperannuated dowager; a confumptive,

toothlefb, ptivicky, wealthy widow; cr a fhri\elled, cadaverous piece

of deformity in the fhape of an izzi^rd, or a apperfi-and—or, in iViort,

ainy thing, ainy thing that had the filler, the filler—fcr that, fir, was

the north ftar of my affcdions. Do you take me, fir ? %vas nai that

right ?

Eger. O ! doubrlefs—doubtlefs, fir.

Sir Per. Now, fir, where do you think I ganged to look for this

woman with the filler ?—nai till court, nai till play-houfes or aflTem-

blies—nai, fir. I ganged till the kirk, till the anabaptift, independent,

bradlonian, and muggletonian meetings; till the morning and evening

fervice of churches and chapds of eale, and till the midnight, melting,

conciliating love-fealis of the methodifts ; and there, fir, at laft, I fell

upon an old, fli^>ned, antiquated, m.ufty rr:aiden, that looked—ha, ha,

ha! fte lo;iked jdft like a Ikcleton in a furgecn's glafs cafe. Now»
fir, th;s nuferable objcft was religioufly angry with herfelf and av/ the,

world ; had nai comtbrt but in metaphyfical vifions, and fupernatural

deliriums ; ha, ha, ha ! Sir, fiae was as mad—as n.ad as a Bedlamite.

EgiT. Not improbable, fir : there are nambers of poor creatures ia

the fame conditior,.

Sir Ptr. O ! numbers—numbers. Now, fir, this cracked creature

»:red to pray, and fing, and figh, and groan, and weep, and wail, and

guaQi her teeth conitantly, morning and evening, at the 'labernacle in

4 Moortidds

:
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Moorfields : and as foon as I found (he had the filler, aha ! guid traith,

I plumped me down upon my knees, clofc by her—clicck by jo.vl

—

and prayed, and figlied, and fung, aiid groaned, and gnaOu-d mv teeth

as vehemently as fiie could do for ihe life ol her ; ay, and turned up

the whites of mine een, till the ftrings awmolt cracked again :—

1

watched her motions, handed her till her chair, waited on hrr home,

got moft religioufly intimate with her in a week,—married her in a

fortnight, buried her in a month ;—touched the filler, and with a deep

fuit of mourning, a melancholy port, a forrowful vifagc, and a joyful

heart, I began the world again;—and this, fir, was the firfl bow, ihat

is, the firft effeflual bow, 1 ever made till the vanity of human na-

tJre : now, fir, do you underftand this dc<flrinc ?

Eger. Perfcaiy well, fir.

iS/> Per. Ay, but was it not right ? was it not ingenious, and wccl

hit off?

Eger. Certainly, fir ; extremely well.

Sir Per. My next bow, fir, was till your ain mother, whom I ran

away with fra the boarding -fchool ; by the Tntereft of whofe family I

got a guid fmart place in the Treafury :—and, fir, my vary next Itcp

was intill Parliament; the which I entered with as ardent and as de-

termined an ambition as ever agitated the heart of Caefar himfelf. Sir,

J bowed, and watched, and hearkened, and ran about, backwards and

forwards ; and attended, and dangled upon the then great man, till I

got intill the vary bowels of his confidence,—and then, fir, I wrig-

gled, and wrought, and wriggled, till I wriggled myfelf among the

very'thick of them : hah ! I got my fnack of the cloiMng. the fora-

ging, the centralis, the lottery tickets, and aw the political bonufes;

—

till at length, fir, I became a much wealthier man than one half of the

golden calves I had been fo long a-bowing to : [He ri/cs, and Egcrtoo

rijes /o£)]—and was nai that bowing to fome purpofe ?'

The fcene of embarrafTment between Egerton and Lady

Rodolpha is admirably managed, and the denouement of it is

full of various beauties : at once raifing rcfp.a for the charac-

ter of the lady, and itill more highly exalting that of Egerton ;

but we cannot attempt to extrad all the beauties of the piece.

Egerton's noble charaaer is ItiU more p.-rfediy dlfplayed in

the fcene with his father, in the next aft, where his decla-

ration of his patriotic principles is fuch as founds in unifon

with the feelings of every honelt inan in Britain.

" P.?er. Only (how me how I can fervc my country, and my life

is hersi Were I qualified to lead her armies, to (leer her fl.'cis, and

deal her honeft vengeance on her infuUing foes;—or could my elo-

quence pull down a (late leviathan, mighty by the plunder o( his coun-

try, black with the treafuns of her difgrace, and fend his ir.fam_v_.1own

to a free pofterity, as a monumental terror to corrupt ambition, I

would be foremoft in fuch fervice, and atl it wiih the unremitting ar-

dour of a Roman fpirit. . , ,-, 1- riri
S,r Per. Vary wcel, fir ! vary weel ! the fellow is b.-iuic hi-Tifelt !

£^cr. But to be a common barker at envied power-:o brat the

*
jVI J
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drum of faflion, and found the trumpet of infidious patriotifm, only

to difplace a rival—or to be a fervile voter in proud corruption's filthy

train—to market out my voice, ray reafon, and my truft, to the party-

broker who beft can promife or pay for proftitution ; thefe, fir, are fer-

vices my nature abhors—for rhey are fuch a ir.alady to every kind of

virtue, as mull in time deltroy the faireft conftitution that ever wifdoin

framed, or virtuous liberty fought for.'"'

The purpofe of the whole Comedy being the excellent one

of expoling political profligacy, this fpecimen of political

honour and probity comts in witii the more efFeft.

The difplay of contrafted charaaers in the fifth aa, between

Sir Pertinax and Sidney, is alfo among thofe traits of excel-

lence which we know not how to omit
;

yet having already

gone fo far in our fpecimens, we Ihali refrain, and recommend

thofe to whom the piece may be unknown, to become ac-

quainted with it in the original. That it is faultlefs we do

not fay, yet we fee in it no faults fuflicient to demand repre-

henfion, nor anv that materially detract either from the con-

fiftency of the charaders, or the general merit of the com-

pofition.

Mr. Macklin's genius manifefts its originality even in his

dedication ; the following palfagc of which has more delicacy

of compliment than is ufually to be found in fuch writings :

" I will not attempt, my Lord, to difguife, that in my ambition to

prefix an illuftrious name to this edition, there was a fecret tinfture

of felf-intjreft. Under your Lordfhip's patronage, I had no doubt

cf fuccefs The facilitj' with which my requell was granted, (howed

with what benevolt:.'iCe you were ready to relieve the wants, and footh

ihe languor of deciini-.g age. But I forbear to enlarge on the fub-

jeCt. I am allowed to infcribe fuch works as mine to your Lordfliip,

but not to fpeak the language of my heart; and thus, while I know

what is due to your virtues, I am bound to confider how little your

ear will endure."

The Farce of Love a la Mode has fo long been a favourite

with the public, and is known fo univerfally, that a particular

account of it cannot be required at prefcnt in a Review.

Farce may be defined as a lower fpecies of Comedy, whofe ob-

iedl is always to excite laughter, and that, by coarfer humour,

and coarfer traits of the ridiculous, than are allowed in the

higher Comic Drama.
Under this definition. Love a la Mode, with all its over-

abun':^ance of national charader, will be found to have much

original merit, in its own line ; as it has always been found ia

the theatre to have much attraclion.

Art,
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Art. X. A comparative Shetch of England and Italy., with

Dijquifitions on Natural Advantages. In Two I'oltimes, 12 mo.

5s. London, Robinfons. Exeter, Grigg.

rp H E Author of thefe little volumes is certainly a fcnfiblc

-* man, and a man of talle ; but an obfcrvation wc have

heard applied to a female writer of remarkable v.vacity. ap-

plies with particular propriety in the inltance bet..re us. W c

were induced, from fomcthing like vigour, wluch met us at

the commencement of the work, to be conltantly m expecta-

tion of what mii^htcompeufate for our trouble in reading It ; but at

the conclufion of our talk the fpirit, whofe fmiles we were conti-

nually purfuing, had vaniOicd, we know not whither. As it will

give us no great labour, we (liall place before our readers the

fubftance of thefe volumes—The author, at t:ie beg.nn.ng.

claims fome merit from the novelty of his defign. He theij

makes Italy his theme, and tells us that every Italian is. as it

were naturally, a poet, a muf.cian. and a pa.mer. I he prin-

cipal part of the firft volume is occupied in pra.l.n-. quos

omneriaudati laudant. Dante, Arioflo. Taffo, and Mc-.a laho.

Q.,otations from the works of thefe. with Enghlh trannations.

bT'Mr. Hoole and Mr. Boyd, employ hfty-hx ot the author s

piges. and the whole volume ^on^^'\\^.^^\'^TJ'ZZ
Udrcd and fix. DifmUrmg this fubjea. he 1;^;-^^. o^ar-

chiteaure and fculpture con ante re, and gives the toll.vw ng

defcription of Pompeii, which will ferve as a fpecunen of his

llyle and manner

:

- Pompeii is about fix or feven miles diftant from Po«J;^«-
'^J;

way to it (hews fuch volcanic affliftior.s, as prepare the mind tor tnc

Sal fceae to which it di reft, ^his unfortunate pace, thojigh a a

gre^diaance from VelWi^s was eer^

'^:^^^^Zk^^^:^^^^^ for the dclhuaioaof the

& was bv a rl n of aO^es from the moantain fo violent on all fide^

^::;< *:/*fLET 1^^ o/ Tu../ «apon> beS, ..end

few colours which the ancients knew were cxtxaftcd oniy

M 4
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rals, and this mav be a fufScient reafon for their frefhnefs. The ilreet

is paved with irregular ftones of a foot and half, or two feet long, like

the Appian way.
" In difcovering this city, it was at firfl doubted, whether it were

cHually Pompeii; but the name infcribed over the gate-way put it

beyond all doubt. The fkeletons found were innumerable. It is

faid. that many had fpades in their hands, endeavouring, probably at

£rll:, to clear av.ay the torrent of aihes, with which they were deluged.

Indeed the fatisfaflion which is felt at the view of ancient habita-

tions, is much allayed by inevitable reflexions on this frightfulj'ccns of
defdatkn, though at the diftance of fo many centuries.

" An ancient villa is alfo feen entire at a little diftance from Pom-
peii. The houfe is really elegant and fpacious: but only two ftories.

high. The pavexent of the chambers is compofed of teflelated mar-

ble ; and, when poliihed, difplays ihe delign perfeclly well. There is

fome at the IVIufeura of Portici, brought from this place ; which the

eye v.-ould really miftake for painting. Under the houfe, is a fine

triangular cellar, of which each pan is one hundred feet long-, well

filled with cTTiphorte. The Ikeletons of tnent^'-nine perfons were
found here, fuppofed to have fled to it for fafety. Each houfe is filled

with afhes : they have almoft penetrated through every crevice ; and

it is incredible, how fuch a volume of them could have been thrown
,

out by Vefu\ius, with fufficient force to have reached fo far." Vol. I.

p. S2.

The author next enters into a comparifon between the (late of

agriculture in England, and in Italy, commending the great fu-

perioriry of England. Not fatisfied with this, he proceeds to

prefer his native country as tnore abounding in beautiful fccnes

than Italy, which, partial as we are to our ifland, is to us a

new, and we fear will be thought by others an extravagant

notion. " Italy," fays this gentleman, •' notwiihftanding the

many Elyfian fpots fhe muil be allov.-ed to contain, is cer-

tainly far excelled by England in rural beauty."

The fcience of gardening, it feems, is aifo at the loweft

ebb in Italy. They have fcarcely the knowledge of pruning

and grafting trees ; their vegetables are the fpontaneous pro-

ductions of nature. Meloas, and thofe choice fruits, which

require the utmofl; attention in England, grow in Italy neg-

lected. But is not this the very reafon why gardening is there

in a lefs improved (tate than in this Itfs genial foil, where la-

bour and perfeverance alone can obtain the better gifts of Flora

and Pomona r

Here the firu volume abn;ptly terminates—The fecond com-

mences with remarks on Italian jurifprudence. This is, indeed,

defedive.—We {hall point out two inftances, in which the

excellence and fuperiority of Englifh jurifprudence is eminently

confpicuous. In Italy, it" a man enters bufinefs with a fortune,

and falls, he claims all hispatrimoniai property, and the refidue

only is left for his creditors. No man can be obliged to pay

any
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any debt he may contra£l afrer he is fi vcnty. The abGirdity
r thefe laws reqiiircs no comment. The auihor makes foine
indid and dilpallionate remarks on our own cxiltini,' laws, and
)ints out certain 'mpcrFedions, which talily may.^and proba-
iy will, be remedied in our penal code. Ar p. 23. wc arc

..-uin met by a long quotation of kscn paj^es from Mi>nlcf.
quieu. This looks too much like eking out a book ; tcTihc
kcond volume is ailb comprifcd in fomewhat above an hundred
jviges.—With refpedl to the internal police, wliich prevails in

haly ; 1 ufcany, and Piedmont, are the two dates belt regulat-

ed. The lenity of the Neapolitan government to airalfins is

defervedlv reprobated at p. 39, et feq. and an anecdote told of
ni! Engl i 111 groom, murdered by an Iriihman, U'ith many ag-

gravating eircumltances of barbarity and ingratitude ;—he was
only banilhed. We cannot help remarking, that this anecdote

fills twelve of the author's pages. We are next pref'enied

with a well-drawn, but very degrading fketch of tlie (late <>i re-

ligion in Italy : the confequence i?, fays the author, that it

fwarms with infidels. Unhappily, in this rcfpcift, France, at

this period, prefents a fti iking parallel : Voltaire is reprefcnted

as having mofl: cffe<fluallv milled the people of Italy in what
concerns religion : Socinus, thaugh aTufcan, is fcarcely knowa
there. A quotation, of tour pages, again prefents itfelf, wliich,

though not impertinent, is fuch a diminution of the writer's

original matter, as to juftify our former obfervation that a book

was, at all events, to be made. The fate of the Roman hierarchy,

to life the author's own exprclhon, may be vaticinated at no

great diftance: her Bulls areridicuhnis—herjefiiits exterminated,

—her Inquifition nearly abolifhed. Our author acknnu ledges

himfelf a Trinitarian, convinced by the arguintnts ol Bidiop

Horfley, in oppofition to the pen of Dr. Prieltley ; and he, in

ftrong and manly terms, expatiates on the many politive a6ls of

religion vifible in this country, and on our great and extenfiye

benevolence. The wild doflrine of equality is ccnfuied as it

dcfervcs ; the murder of the unfortunate Louis, and the anarchy

of France, pathetically deplored ; and the voluirie concludes

with encomiums, no lefs fpirited than ini'l, on the blellings

which Englifhmen enjoy beyond other European nations.

This vvriter cou'd certainly do better things ; and, if we

arc not tniflaken in our conjedures, he has bct.>re introduced

himfelf to public notice ; but we cannot approve ol the divi-

fion of little more than two hundred pages into two volumes,

nearly a third of which is quotation from the works of ith.rs;

neither are we better pleated with titles which promif- more

than is performed : we were taught to exped difquiiitDiis .)n

national advantages. Thefe words have a lofty fouaJ ;
D>'t.

if
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if we except a few of the concluding pages, they will appear
vox, et prsterea nihil.

Art. XI. Travels In the Wejiern Hebrides^ from 1782 to

1790. B^- the Rev. John Lane Buchanan^ J. M. Mijfto-

nary Afin'i/ler to the ^jles from the Church of Scotland. 8v'o

3s. 6d. Robinfons and Debrett.

T^ H E Hebride?, or Weilern Ifles of Scotland, reported to
-* have belonged originally to the kingdom of Norway, and
to have been purchafed by the Scotch, are in part known to

us from the narratives of different travellers, and efpecially

by means of the late Dr. Johnfon's tour. It ought to be
mentioned, therefore, in juflice to "-ur author, that, to ufe his

own v/ords, he defcribes " not thol^ iflands that lie near to

the coafl: of Scotland, but a long chain of iflands a whole de-

gree further advanced in the Atlantic ocean, and never before

defcribed by any modern traveller, except ia a very fummary
mai^.ner, by Dojiald Monro, quoted and followed by George
Buchanan, in his Hifcory of Scotland." It is a chain of

iflands diflinguifhed by one general name of the Long Ifland,

and comprehending Lewis, Harris, both the Uifts, Barrav,

and other fniall ifles, to which our author conducts us, lay-

ing before us, he fays, " remarks which are the refult of

many voyages and journies, performed for a long feries of

years." It may be well imagined, that thefe iflands are but

little vifited, and confequently but little known, when we are

told that they are " advanced to the diflance of 70 miles from
the main land of Scotland, in a tempeftuous ocean." St.

Kilda, however, which our author makes the fubjedl of a

diflin^l chapter, has been defcribed before bv Martin.

Refpectino; our av^thor's qualifications for the tafk v/hich

he has undertaken, we may well expe*£t to find him an intel-

lig nt and accurate traveller in two refpects. Having been
rehdent in the Iflands which he defcribes, during the fpace

of nine years, he writes as an eye witnefs, not only from
a6tual knowledge, but from long and repeated obfervation. As
a clrgyman a'fo, as a miffionarv, and teacher of religion on
the fpot, he may naturally lay claim to our credit, in a fupe-

rior degree, for veracity, for good intention, and for that

degree of zeal in the caufe of humanity, and thofe eager

wiihes to become the infrrument of improving the fituation

of the opprefTsd, which well become the clerical character.

In refpedl to the principles by which he is animated, he feems

indeed
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,>iced eminently to dcferve our praifc, and to have fubjcdlcd

infelf voluntarilv to the chance of incurring enmity and
it red, in the hopes of bcino; able to do good by means of hin

blication. There is a foleinnit)' in his declaration in thi«

rpe^t, and a fpirit of religion ihat pervades his words, f>ich

ought to give his readers a favournble id a of his t haraiJter,

.[•his intentions. "What I have written," (thus he cx-

.fTes himfelf in his prefatory advcrtifement) I well know
.\\ give offence to many petty tyrants : but I am actuated by
itives of humanity, and of dutv to the common Parent

iJ Lord of all mankind. And I thank God, who has givea
J grace to fpeak the truth with boldnefs, notwithftanding

iiio menaces of certain unprincipled oppreflbrs." It app'-ars

alfo, from what he favs afterwards, in his introduclion, that

he has " difclofcd fcenes induftrioufly concealed from the eye
I'f the benevolent landholder, as well as of the inquifitive

It ranger, in the hope that humanitv and found policy may de-

vife fome means for alleviating the miferies, and converting,

to both public and private advantage, the induftry of a f(jber,

hnrmlefs, and ingenious, but ill-treated people." The pecu-

liar opennefs and boldnefs with which he has mentioned living

perfons, at the fame time that he has cenfured and corulemned

them (and among them one of his own profeifion) ftrikes us

indeed as a principal and marked feature of our author's cha-

radfer. The prefent Lord Alacdonald, Mr. Mackenzie of

Seaforth, and fome other living proprietors, are happily, how-
ever, the fubjccts of our author's praife.

A writer of this fpirit, and of thefe feelings, has naturally,

therefore, after defcribing the iflands geographically, in his

firft chapter, with fome particulars of natural hifK)ry inter-

mixed, attended principally to the nature and divifion of pro-

pert}-, to the ftate of the different ranks of fociety, to the

oppreiTion of the Tackfmen, or prlnciiial tenants, to the fuf-

ferini^s of the fub-tenants, and to their frequent, miferablc de-

gradation from this ftate, thro' the arts and tyranny of the

Tackfmen, into actual Predial Slaves, or Scallngs. Oi the low

condition of this race of men, we have the following dcfcrip-

tion, p. 5.

*' It is an invariable cuftom, and eftabliflied by a kind of tacit

compadl among the Tackfmen and inferior Lairds, to rofufe, with the

moft invincible obduracy, an afylum, on their gioiinJ, to any fub-

tenant, without the-!<ecoftimendation of his landlord, or, as he is very

properly calL-d in thofe parts, his master. The wretched outcaft,

therefore, has no alternative but to fmk down into the fituation and

rank of an unfortunate and numerous clafs of men, known under the

name of ScALLAGs,
*' The
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*' The Scallag, whether male or female, is a poor being, who, for

mere fiibfiftence, becomes a predial flave to another, whether a Sub-
tenant, a Tackfman, or a Laird. The Scallag builds his own hut
with Tods and boughs of trees ; and if he is fent from one part of the
country to another, he moves off his flicks, and by means of thefe

forms a new hut in another place. He is, hovvever, in moll places, en-
couraged by the poiTeflion of the walls of a hut, which he covers in
the bell way he can with, his old flicks, Hubble, and fern. Five* days
in the week he works foi- his mailer: the fixth is allowed to himfelf,
ibr the cultivation of fome fcrap of land, on the edge of fome mofs
or moor, on which he raife<; a little kail, or cole-worts, barley and
potatoes. Thefe articles, boiled up together in one mafh, and often
without fait, are his only food ; except in thofe feafons and days
when he can catch fome filh, which he is alfo oblipjed, not unfr^-quently,

to eat without bread or fait. The only bread he talles is a cake
made of the flour of barley. He is allowed coarfe fhoes, with Tartan
hofe, and a coarfe coat, with a blanket or two for clothing."

We cannot but think, however, that our author's honeft
zeal in behalf of the opprelTed Scallag, has altogether mifled
him, when he afterwards enters into a comparifon of the con-,

dition of the Hebridean and other Highland Scallags, with
that of the negroes in the Wefl-Indies. "it is the defign of his

comparifon, to prove that the former have a prior claim to

our fympathv and afliftance.

We fear indeed that he has in many refpe-fls defcribed the
condition of the negro too favourably. When he fpeaks,

p. 197, of the poflibility « of a negro's being foon enabled, hj
his favings, to gain the price of his liberty," he forgets furely

that in the ifiands belonging to Great-Britain at leaft, the
negro is not permitted to parchafe his freedom. He omits
alfo that the Scallag is ftill within his native country, and
amidft his own connexions, while the many thoufand mifera-
ble Africans, annually imported into our colonies, are drag-
ged from their homes and their connexions, into perpetual
banifhment, as well as flavery. There is, it is acknowledged^
no law authorifing flavery in the Hebrides, but the Scallao-s,

it is added, " are flaves dc faSio^ though not de jure.^' Yet is

not the refiilt of the comparifon altogether ftill in favour of
the Scallag ? He ftill enjoys, we fuppofe, the common rights

of man in civil fociety ; he is not, we prefume deprived, as

it were, of all right of appeal, and debarred, like, the African
flave, from giving his teflimony in judicial caufes.

When our author flill further adopts the reafoning of one*,
whom he ftiles a refpeilable writer on the fubjecl of flavery,

* William. Innes, Efq. of Lime-ftreet Square,

when
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when he remarks, p. 206, that « there i. a mixture of mifcry

in every lot : and a"! men are more or lels dependant on one

another i—that there is a mutual conncaion and fubordi nation,

that runs through the whole family of mankiiid, from tl.c fc.ptre

to the fpade, frSmthc Kin- on the throne to the pcafaat attached

to the foil i-that, whether we have rcfpcft to former or prc-

fent'times, we fhail find, that a very great majority ot the hu-

man race have been, and now aaually are, m the (tate ot bond-

men and bcmd^om^n." When he alks, « why O^ould there not

be div rs nations, as well as divers orde.s ot beings why, .f

it be fit that there fhould be men as well as angels, lh<.uld

there not be bondmen and bondmaidens, as wcl! as prmces

fnd p incefles, ku..s and queens?'' When he obferves fur-

ther that " the minds of men are fitted by education and by

h4it for the different ftates and ftages of fonety, m which

thev exid ;"-when he advances tne whole of this, as he evi-

dently muft intend, w.th refpeft to fiavery, and in extenua-

tion of the prevale.;ce of it, he appears to us botr. to have

f2n nto feveral obvious and palpable fallac.es, to have con-

founded neceflary fubordinatlon with fiavery, and to have

ar"ued in faft, in oppofition to his own benevolent purpofcs,

ani to h s own'imm.diate object in view. The cackfinan may

adopt certainly the 1. me obfcrvations as a p ea for the condi-

trLwhic/hel.oldsthe^Scal|ag^^^^^^^^

a^ree ^^ith our author in his remarks on the natural effe.^

Eden emancipation; but fiai
^^^^^f^J'l^^t:,

by fome cautious method or other, the good may at length be

eLSd without tne hazard of thole evds, which, m fomc

P-imnles have appeared fo truly dreadtul.

this rude implement.
„^..r„ o,vl mufic, our a-ithor

Refpeaing their ^^'^
^\^^fZ.h^^tT^^^^^^ Hebrides

fpeaks in ftrong terms of the
'\^f^''''}'^

-

^ ^.j^^ms*

specially of thcle ot both tne liiih. la malic,
j
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that they excel any of the Englifli or old Scots fongs thaf

have hitherto been publifhed," and afTerts even, that "had
the language been generally unjerflood, the Galic mufic
would have been introduced with admiration and delight, on
every ftage on which tafte and elegance prevailed."

Of their natural eagernefs after news, fince they have no'

regular opportunities of hearing of public tranfaftions in the

country, or nation at large, we have the following account,

p. 90.
" Anv man that wifhes to pafs the night at any of theh*

huts, muft be at pains to collecl all the news, by making re-

gular enquiries, as he palfes along, and when they are care-

fully arranged, and properly delivered, he is fure of meeting
with a heartv reception. His hiftory is believed like oracles,

which thev faithfully retail to their neighbours ; and are fure

©f reciprocal returns on fimilar occafions, difplaying the fame
inquilitive fpirit and hofpitality with the Germans, as defcribed

by Tacitus."

The huts of the inhabitants of thefe remote and unfre-

quented ifles, we may naturally conceive to be humble, and
as in other parts of Scotland and Ireland, the common dwel-

ling place of their cattle and animals, who partake of the fire

with their mafters. But we have perhaps a new and fmgular

image, and certainly a ilriking picture, of a nature fomewhat ri-

dicuious, fet before us, when we are told, p. 92, that " from
the neceflity of laying litter below the cattle to keep them
dry, the dung naturally increafes in height, almoft mid-wall

high, fo that the men fit low about the fire, ti'hlle the cattle

look doivnfrom above upon the cojnpanw"

Of the few laws of which our author makes mention, two
deferve our notice ; the one, for the fagacity of its defign,

the other for its laudable humanity. The former of thefe for-

bids any poor m.an, p. 102, " to make ufe of a fheep's head

for four or five days after it is killed, that every one who
pleafes may examine the ear mark," to prove the theft, if it

fhould have been ftolen. The latter, p. 125, is an ad of

parliament, calculated to reftrain the prevalent barbarity of

man in purfuit of gain, by forbidding, under a fevere penalty,

the fafhening of herrings on planks at fea, to catch the Solan

ge^k. Yet our author, while he moft juftly condemns this

practice as " cruel," f^ems not to feel the more than favage

barbarity of the inhabitants of St. Kilda, in their accuftomed

tortures of a large kind of Sea Gull, called a Fuilag, " that

infefts the birds by breaking their eggs, often killing their

young, and many of the old fowls." Thefe good-natured

people (p. 130.) difcover their greateft rage at feeing or hear-

in2:
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in^ of this cruel enemy; they exert their whole a«!drcfs to
rch it, and then excel the Indians in torturing this imp of
/. They pluck out its eyes, few its win-s together, and

lend him adrift. They cxtracSt the meat out of its egg, and
the animal fits on it till it pines away. To eat its cf»g would
be counted flagitious, and worthy of a monlU-r only" Study
c\en this dctcltcd Fuilag, like many other birds of nrcy,
docs but follow the inltindl of nature, in fcarchin^ for its

food ; and they, therefore, who pradtife barbarities on it, tljc

recital of which makes us ftiiidder as we read, and mourn for

the favagenefs of our fellow-creatures, defervc rather the fc-

vcrc title which the author has applied, than the poor bird

ilfelf, which a6ls by neccilury impiilfc.

The account of St. Kilda is concluded with the fingular and
afR'cling hiflory of the Hon. Lady Grange, mentioned alfo ia

ijofwell's Tour, p. 277, '• who was, by private intrigues, ear-

ned out of her own lioufe, about the year 1733, ^"'^ violently

put on board a velfel at Leith, unknown to aiiy ol her friends,

.md left her great perfonal cfl;:.te in the pollellion of that very

man who entered into this horrid confpiracy againll her; he
lent her to this wild ille, where Ihe was barbarcufly ufed, and
at laft finiflied her miferablc life, amongft thofc ignorant peo-

ple, who could not fpeak her language."

The remainder of this hiflory is equally pathetic and pic-

turefque.

" A poor old woman told me, that when fiie fcrved her

there, her whole time was devoted to weepirig, and wrapping;

up letters round pieces of cork, bound up- witii yarn, and

throwing them into the fea, to try if any favourable wave
would waft them to fome chrillian, to inform fomc humane
perfon where flie refidcd."

Among the opprellive cuftoms of thcfe iflands, our author,

p. 171, juftly ftamps as infamous thofecuHoms, " unknown in

other countries, by means of which the Tackfmen become pof-

'feffed of no inconfiderable rtiare of the wealth of the poor inha-

bitants." The principal of thcfe, is that of fending their

children to be foitered among their vailals. When the follcr-

parents, at the age of ten or twelve years, carry th.eir (Icp-

child home, '« inltead of their receiving any board-wages for

all their expence of meat and drink, conlLant attendance, and

clothes, for the child, it will be all loft labour, imlcfs it is

accompanied home with a prefent of cows, fheep, or goats,

and clothes, in proportion to tlieir refpe<5live abilities." A
very afFe6ling ftory is added of a foder-fon's baibarous ncglcdk

of his fofter-father and mother, when blind with age.

The mention of " another fhameful praflice, commonly

5
cxciciftd
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cxercifed to fleece the poor In this country, that of going

round to beg for cows, fheep, and goats, after marriage, under

pretence of (locking a farm," reminds us of the animated and

ftrong defcription given by Davus in Terence's Phormlo

(Act I. Scene I.) of the fulierings of his fellow-fervant on

the marriage of his mafter's fon. We may again exclaim

here of the Hebridean bride, and her poor neighbours,

** Quam inique comparatum eft, ii qui minus habent,

Ut fe per aliquid addant divitioribus

!

Quod ille unciatim vix de demenfo fuo

Suum defraudans genium, comparfit mifer

Id ilia univerfum abripiet, baud exiftamans

Quanto labore partum."

The following rem.ark, p. 212, may, perhaps, merit the atten-

tion of the refp€(5lable fociety concerned in eftablifhing fifhe-

ries in Scotland. " It is to be regretted, that the fifliing

flations were not either made more numerous, or more hap-

pily chofen. They lie all of them, except that in Lewis, on,

or in the iflands adjacent to the main land of Scotland ; where

there is neither fuch plenty, nor large and ftrong fiih, as live

in the deep feas, and are occafionally driven into the locks

and bays on the weftern fide of that chain of iflands, which

compote the Long Ifland. On that fide of the Long Ifland,

the beft, beyond all doubt, for filhing ftations, there has not

fo much as one fuch ftation been chofen by the Britifh So-

ciety ; and on the eaft, in Lewis, only one."

In his laft chapter, in which our author treats of the ftate

of religion in the Hebrides, and of the feveral officers and

regulations connected with the eftablilliment of it, he repre-

fents religion as altogether in a declining ftate in thefe

Iflands. His pidure indeed is almoft, in every inflance, (ex-

cept with regard to the ifls of Lewis, fo much benefited by

the excellent Air. Mackenzie, the fole proprietor of it) to

the difcredit of the clergy and elders, and of the exercife of

their miniflrrv. It prefents no infl:ances of that refpeftable

and falutary ufe of difcipline againft offending minifters, which

•we fometimes hear of, even in thefe times, in other ecclefiafti-

cal aflemblies in Scotland, and which, it were to be wifned,

perhaps, were to be heard in the regulations of church-

government, in other kingdoms alfo. The picture is un-

happily made up rather even with refpecl to the Prefbyterians

(which are for the mofl: part held at public-houfes) and Synods^

of fuch features as mark " a defiance of decorum and propriety

of conduft, a contempt of the rules of the church, and a dif-

pofition to carry every thing by combination. Mention is

jnad^
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Inade alfo of fome ;ibufcs of charities, and of a want of en-
couragement to niiffionarics on the pait of the moiugcrs of
the royal bounty, and of fufficient attention to the character
and qualifications of thofe who arc fcnt. Under fuch circum-
ftanccs, and when, as is feelingly defcribed, the miirionaries,
" if they do their duty, arc regarded with jealoufy and diflikc,"

when zeal in the exercife of their fundlions (n« uncommon
cafe, we fear, in other places alfo) " gives oft'ence to their

colleagues, who confidcr it as a libel on their own condu£l,"

it may well be imagined, that the people in general, as it is

added, " are as their pricfts, that they abound in vice and

f
immorality."

j

We hope, however, that in thefe, as well as other inftan-
I CCS, our author's publication may ferve to awaken ftill more
in the great proprietors of thcfe tflands, a noble fpirit of con-

,
fulting the true interefts of the people, connected as thcv are

; with their own ; and that they may be induced to niife them
by prudent regulations, and by countcradling that narrow-
minded, and unchriftian policy " of keeping the poor and

j

labouring people in ignorance, that they may be the more
I tractable and fubmiflive," to a higher ftate of civilization,

I

induftry, and knowledge ; and deliver them gradually fr(;m that

I
melancholy ftate " of religious neglect and political oppreflion,"

I
in which they are at prefent placed.

\ Our author's views, in thefe refpefts, we cannot but again

I
highly praife ; and, we think, that upon the whole, his work

I
prefents an interelllng pidure of regions little known, fuch

I as may reward the reader for his pains. His llylc certainly

I is not elegant, nor is it always corretft j but neither of this,

nor of its being intermixed with Scotticifms, ought we
ftrongly to complain, when we learn from himfelf, p. 9, that,

in his own opinion, " he could never boaft of any eleg.-ince

of ftyle in conipofition, and that this, fuch as it was, has tiot,

he is very fcnfible, been improved by wandering about for

nine years, where he very feldom heard, or couverfcd in,

any other tongue than the Celtic." It were alfo to be

wiftied, that he had not fometimes defccndcd to low and fami-

liar ftories, which detract always from tiie proper dignity of

compofition, fuch as that of " the little tyrannical Country

,
Surgeon," p. 60, and that of the Elder, p. '234, although the

i mean and opprefHve conduct of the parties alluded to is juftly

! cenfured. He feems indeed, on the whole, to abound too much

in particular and circumilantial narratives.

We muft not conclude without adding, that It is our author's

H intention to publifh fpeedily, " a refutation of Mr. Pinkcrtoii's

» outrageous calumnies againfl: the Celts in gener.1l, and the

|r ancient Scots and modern Highlanders in particular."

f
" N Art.
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Art. XII. Philojophical TranfaSfions of the Royal Society of

London. 1793. Part I.

[ Concluded from page 92. ]

Art. VI. Exfrails of Two Letters from the Rev. Edward

Gregory, M. A. ReStor 0/ Langar, Nottinghamjhire, to the

Rev. Nevil Maikelyne, D.D. F.R.S. AJironsmer Royal ; con-

taming an Account of the Difcovery of a Comet, with Obfer-

vations thereon.

THIS Comet, which is called by the Aftronomer Royal the

Comet of 1793, was obferved by Mr. Gregory, firft on the

8th of January, and fucceflively on the 9th, loth, and nth.

It was very faint in its appearance, and was obferved by hira

under f<n-eral circumftances of difadvantage, which he very

properly ftates. He faw it firft in the fpace between the

flexure of the Dragon and the foot of Hercules, its zenith

diftance being, when it paffed the meridian, 75°. 16'. 16". ;

on the nth, the zenith diftance was only 56". 2'. 15".

Art. VII. Obfervations of the Comet of x-fC^^y made ly the

Rev. Nevil Maikelyne, D. D. F. R. S. Jfironomer Royal, and

other Obfervers. Communicated by the AJironomer Royal.

Mr. Gregory's obfervations, thrown into a more convenient

aftronomical form, and fucceeded by thofe of Mr. Steph. Lee,

and Dr. Mafkelyne, continuing the appearances of the fame

Comet as far as to the 7th of February.

Art. VIII. Account of the Method of making Ice at Benares.

In a Letter to William Marfden, Efq. F. R. S. from John

Lloyd Williams, Efq. of Benares.

The evaporation produced by the expofure of water, in fhaU

low, unglazed velTels, is the method by which a fufficient cold

is generated in the water to produce ice in the climate of Be-

nares. In four acres of ground, 100,000 of thefe pans are

expofed at once, and the filling and attending of them finds em-

ployment for 300 men, women, and children. The water is

not previouOy boiled, and the ice was formed in the pans when

the thermometer, on the ftraw contiguous to them, was from

35 to 40.

Art. '
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Art. IX. Account of Tivo Injiances of tmcommon Formation in

the V'tjcera of the Human Body. By Mr. John Abcrnctky,

Affifiant Surgeon to St. Bartholmcws Hjjpital. Cjmmuni-
cated by Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S.

In the firft of thefe fubjeds, which was a female infant of

about ten months old, and apparently of a vigorous conflitu-

tion, the fituation of the heart was rcvcrfcd, the bafu (jf that

organ was placed a little to the left of the ilernum, while its

apex extended confiderably to the right, and pointed againft

the fpace between the fixth and fevcnth ribs. Other remark-

able differences were alfo obferved, partly occafioned by this,

but the particulars cannot be more briefly given than in the

original paper. What is moft extraordinary is, that the bile

Was fecreted from an artery inflead of a vein, the liver being

fupplied with blood by one artery only, cither for the purpofc

of nutrition or fecretion. The bile potfelfed its common pro-

perties.

The fecond cafe is that of a boy, in whom the inteflinal

canal was little more than fix feet in length, inflead of twcnty-

feven, which it fliould have been, had it borne the ordinary

proportion to the length of the body. The larger inteflincs

were of uncommon extent, and in a ftate of great diftention.

From the form and ftature of the boy (four feet three inches)

ir appeared that nutrition was not fcantily fupplied. He had

died evidently from a want of intcflinal evacuation.

Art. X. An Account of the Equatorial hijirument . By Sir

George Shuckburgh, Bart. f. R. S.

The learned Baronet prefaces his defcription of that kind of

equatorial inftrument he undertakes to illuflrate, by an iiillori-

cal accoimt of the invention. He finds fome flight refem-

blanceof it firft in the ar^oXaCxoy 6^7>;»ov of Ptolemy, deicribe

A

in the fifth book of his Almageft. An inftrument, called the

Torquctum, dcfcribed by Regiomontanus in a poflhumous trea-

tiie, publiftied in 1544. is next mentioned as a portable equa-

torial ; and, in faft, the firft inftrument truly of this kind.

The traa, which is fcarce, is to be found in theBritifli Mufcum.

Copernicus defcribed only the inftrument of Ptolemy ;
anJ

Apian, the torquetuWy whofe acccjiint was publiflicd before that

ot Regiomontanus, though written long after. Some further

improvements were made by Tycho Brahe ; but nothmg ap-

peared that came very near to the principle of the mu;iern

tquatorial inftrument before Mr. Graham's Scdor, wlmh is

^ N ^ dcfcnbcd
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defcribed in Smith's Optics, Vol. II. § 885, and in Mr,
Vince's Aftronomv.

Thus far we fee no reafon to diflent from any of the afler-

tions of the ingenious writer, and therefore have only abridged

his account ; but when he comes to the invention of the mo-
dern inftrument, and attributes it folely to Mr. Short, we find

it neceffary to put in a claim for a man of confiderable merit,

Vvhofe name ought, in this inftance, to have the precedence.

The equatorial infkument, which pafies under the name of

Mr. James Short, was the invention of the very ingenious

Jonathan SifTon. The firfl: was made for Archibald Lord
Hay, afterwards Duke of Argyle \ its azimuth circle was
about two feet diameter, and the whole was very elegantly

conflru^led. It is now in the college at Aberdeen, having

been prefented by the late John Earl of Bute. By order of

Mr. Short, Jeremiah Sifl'on, fon of the former, applied re-

flecting telefcopes of eighteen inches focus, to thefe inftru-

mcnts ; he alfo applied endlefs fcrcws to give motion to the

difrereni circles ; but, in point of accuracy, this conflru6lion

was much inferior to the wheel and pinion of Jonathan

SiiTon, on account of the ftrong prelTure againfl the centre of

the inilrument, in their method of applying the endlefs fcrew.

In 1768, Mr. Ramfden invented the firfl: apparatus that was
made for correcting the cfFedts both of parallax and of re-

fraflion, of any celeftial objedl, and at that time applied it to

his new, univerfal equatorial inflrument, for which he obtained

a patent. Fur the fubfequent hiftory, which contains nothing

of very great importance, we mufl refer the curious to the

paper itfelf.

We iball not undertake to abridge or reprefent Sir George

Shuckburgh'^s defcription of his equatorial inftrument, which

cannot well be given in fewer words than he has allotted to it,

nor by any other means than by full references to the attendant

figures ; but we fhall make a few remarks arifing out of the

fubje6t, or tending to correct what appears to be in any degree

erroneous.

The inftrument in queftion was conftrudted by Mr. Ramfden,

as is fully expreifed in a Latin infcription, which the owner

has caufed to be engraved on a principal part of it : " Hocce

Panorganon Uranometricum a Jesse Ramsden, Londinenfi,

Optico ccleberrimo, et omnibus id genus artificum longe ante-

ponendo, excogitatum, decem poft annos nunc tandem abfo-

lutum, Georgius Shuckburgh Baronettus, in teftimo-

nium amoris fui erga res aftronomicas, et ad eafdem promo-

vendas, fieri curavit, anno 1791." The inftrument, we un-

derftand, was firft contrived and made for the Royal Obfer^

vat cry
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vatory at Greenwich, in confcquence of an order of council
from the Royal Society

; but, feme mifunJcrftanding arifing
when the inftrument was nearly completed, it v\ as not finiflied
for the Obfervatory, but for Sir Geo. Shuckburgh. This
train of circumltances fecms to account, in fume nieafurc, for
the delay of ten years in its conllrudion.
At § 15. of this defcription, we come to an account of

the refraction piece of the initriiment ; in comparinr; which
with that originally invented by Mr. Ramfden, as Ttfv;ribed

by the Right Hon. James Stewart Mackenzie, in an account
piiblifhed about the year 1772, we cannot help gl.ii.g the
preference to the prior contrivance, i, Becaufe it could be
applied or removed from the inltrument in two feconds, with-
out, in the leaft degree, tending to alter the adjullmcnt.

2. Becaufe, whatever might be the quantity of refraction, or of
parallax, neither could afFc<5t the right afccr.fion of any cc-

Icftial objed. 3. Becaufe it precluded the neccffity of all

tables for correcting thofe efFeCls. Tables, from the nature of
their conftrudion, muft ever lead to error, being computed
upon a fuppofition that the fame refraCtion always 'akcs place

with the fame altitude, due regard being had to the biromctcr
and thermometer, which is contradiCled by experiment ; lincc

inany circumftanccs afFe»5l the refraCtion, of which we have
iio knowletlge. With the original apparatus, no errors could

arife from thefe caufes, as the quantity of rcfraiHion, however
occafioned, could be meafurcd with the utmoll taciUty,

On examining the direClions given in § 23 and 24., for

adjufting the parts of the inllrument, it appears to us that wc
difcover feveral errors; and that it may even be demonllrated,

that the bubble remaining in the middle of the glafs tube,

while the declination axis is turned round, is not a criteri»)n

of the horizontality of that axis, or of the parailelifm of the

level to it. To fulfil the conditions, it feems abfolutcly nc-

cefTary that the declination axis mult be pcrfeCtly at right

angles to the polar axrs, for which no direClion whatever is

given. We may obferve alfo of § 24. t'^-it in making the

interval of time dapfed between the obfervations, one ot the

Elements, the adjuftnient becomes prodigioully inferior, ia

point of accuracy, to that of the inftrumcnt itfclf. In § ^5,

the method of fetting the wires in the focus of an objt«Si

glafs, is the fame as has been defcribed by Smith in his ( 'p-

tics, and almoft every other writer on pr.'dical Allronomy.

Of the eight tables, which are fubjoined to the account of

the inftrument, we can only fay that, with the or:r'inal apoa-

ratus for refraCtion already mentioned, they arc ufclefs ; and

liat they tend indeed to cmbarrafs and introduce error, the

No whole
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whole purpofe of them being even better anfwered by the in-

ftrument itfelf, fo fitted up. The firft table, in particular, is

not only rendered ufelefs by that apparatus, but whenever there

is any irregularity of refradion, different from that for which
the table is calculated, muft inevitably lead into error

;

whereas, by means of that contrivance, the quantity of re-

fraction, however irregular, may be afcertained ; and alfo the

degree in which it would affedl the declination, azimuth, or

right afcenfion, if no fuch apparatjus was applied.

Having freely made thefo obfcrvations as they occur to us,

from an attentive confideration of the paper before us, we
cannot deny ourfelves the fatisfadion of giving our tribute of

praife to the worthy Baronet, who is the author of it, for

being one of the very few who, in an age of diffipation, have

the wifdom to apply the advantages of fortune to the cultiva-

tion of fcience, in its higheft branches. It can be no difgrace

to Sir George Shuckburgh, in producing a defcription of fuch

intricacy, and fcientific difficulty, not to have efcaped all polli-

bility of objedlion.

Art. XI. Additional Objervations on the Method of making

Ice at Benares, In a Letter to William Marfden, Efq,

F. R. S. from John Lloyd Williams, Efq. of Benares.

Thefe obfervations confift only of a further illuftration, by

experiment, of the frigorific power of evaporation from
porous veffels, accounting for the formation of ice when the

thermorneter, in the air, is above the freezing point. This
dodrine is further illuftrated by the effcd of tatties, or frefli

green mats, in cooling houfes, when affixed to the doors and

windows, -and continually fprinkled with water. By this

method, the air within the houfe was found to be at 87 and

83, when the external, even in the (hade, was at no and

104.

The volume concludes with the meteorological journal of the

Royal Society, for the year 1792. The chief refult of which is,

that the mean height of the thermometer in the open air, through-

out the year, was 50, 5. Within doors, 58, 4. Its greateft

height, without doors, being obferved at two o'clock in the af-

ternoon on the 1 2th of Auguft, when it flood at 84, being at the

fame time only 74 within. On the loth, it had reached 82,

at the fame hour, and 73 within. The greateft depreflion

of the thermometer happened at eight in the morning on

the 2ift of February, when it ftood at 16, 5. in the open air.

But it fhbuld be noticed, that as the obfervations are made
only at eight in the morning, and two in the afternoon, there

may
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may have been times of deprcflion, and podibly of elevation,
hcvond thofc noticed in this journaU The fummcr, wc all

well remember, was very wet ; and vet. which is cxiraordi^
nary, the whole quantity of rain obfcrved in the year, is

flated as amounting only to 19 inches, 4SQ thonfandthji. Of
this by far thegreatcft quantity fell in July and Aui^ulh in
the former month, 2 inches. 299 thoufandrhs ; in the latter,

2 inches, 65 thoufandth.s. September and Odtober were next
in quantity of rain to the two preceding months. In Sep-
tember, the quantity obferved was i inch, 910 thoufandths ;

in Odtober, 1 inch, 8H4 thoufandths. In November, the
Cjiiantity was lefs than half an inch : but, in D.cembcr, it

increafed again to more than an inch and a half, nearly as

ir.uch as had fallen in the January before. Of the whole year,

It is obfervablc, that there were only two months in whicli the

amount of rain was lefs than an inch and a half, and in thele

it was under an inch : namely, in February, only 712 thou-
fandths of an inch ; and in November, 454 thoufandths. Some
of the rain fell when the barometer was very nearly at 30
inches. The mean height of the barometer throughout the

year was 29, 87. It is a curious circumdancc, that 50, 5,

the mean temperature of the thermometer for this year, co-

incides exadlly with the permanent temperature of a very deep

well in Lombard-Street. We are inclined to think, that there

mud have been fome error in the eftimate of the rain gauge,

from which thefe obfervations were made, ariilng probaoly

from pofition, as we have reafon to believe that the whole

amount of rain, in the year 1792, was not lefs than 4 or 5
inches above the account given in this journal.

Art. XIII. The Antecedental Calculus, or a Geometrical Me-
thod of Reafoning, without any Conjideration of Motion or Ve-

locity applicable to every Purpofe, to which Fluxions have been

cr can be applied ; with the Geometrical Principles of Incre-

tnents, Uc. and the Conflru^ions offame Problems, as m few
Examples, feleRedfrom an endlefs and indefinite Variety of them

refpeaing folid Geometry, which he has by him in Manufcript.

By James Glenic, Efa. M. A. and F. R. S. .[to. 2s. 6d.

Robinfons.

A LTHO UGH the objeas of mathematical fciencc have^ been the fame in all ages, different n ethnds of compu-

tation have been employed, at different periods, in its higher

departments. The ancients ufed that of exhaujlion, and made

N 4 difc over its
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difcoveries of fuch extent and importance as, even in the
improved ftate of mathematics, we review with gratitude and
admiration. The dodtrine itfclf was unexceptionable in prin-

ciple, but there were many cafes beyond its reach, and many
to which it could not be applied ; and, in order to introduce

one of more extenfive utility, Cavalerius publifhed his Geo-
metry of Indivifibles, in the year 1635. This was received

and em.ployed by feveral with avidity, and at the fame time
it was objected to by others as a departure from thofe correcl

principles which conftituted the glory of the ancient geome-
try, and by means of which it inforced convicl:ion. They
juftly contended, that the refolution of lines into points, of

furfaces into lines, and of folids into furfaces, was inconfift-

ent with the necefTary definitions of the fcience ; and with

equal truth they afferted, that the application of the doflrine

muft frequently be attended with obfcurity and erabarraffment.

The juftice of thefe obje6lions induced fome of the moft
eminent mathematicians of the laft century to give up this

method of inveftigation, and to have recourfe to the do£lrinc

of Infin':tes and Infinitejimals : but this change neither reftored

to geometry accuracy in principle, nor perfpicuity in demon-
ftration. It muft, at the fame time, be acknowledged, tkat

by means of thefe modern devices, geometry was extended

much beyond its ancient limits. Caution and perfeverance in

the writers fupplied, in a great degree, the defedls we have
ftated, and guided thein to a great variety of valuable difco-

veries. The want of accuracy, however, in the principles

of the methods, was ftill lamented by thofe of corredl tafte,

till Sir Ifaac Newton's doBvine of Fluxions became known in

the mathematical world : a dodrine unexceptionable in prin-

ciple, and applicable with equal eafe and elegance to geome-
trical computation, and to invcfligations in mathematical phi-

lofophy. From this fhort retrofpecV, we proceed to give an
account of the performance now before us.

Mr. Glenie's prefent publication is, properly fpeaking, a con-

tinuation of a (hort work of his, printed in 175^9, entitled ** The
Do6lrineof Univerfal Comparifon, or General Proportion;" in

which he proves, " that a magnitude of the fame kind with A
and B, which has to B, the ratio compounded of the ratios of A
to B, and D to C, is exprefled by A

-f-
A

:^— ; and that

the magnitude which has to B, the ratio compounded of the

ratios of A to B, D to C, and F to E, is exprefled by

A . A D — C , . F— E , . D — C F— E .A+A.-^-f-A. _^4-A._-^ ^;and
fo on." From thefe expreHions he derives certain formulas*

on
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f»n -which he founds the dcdtrines now offered to the pnb'ir.

A ma'^nitudc, which undergoes any augmentation or diminu-

lion, our author calls an Antecedent, and what has been ufually

denominated the Fhixion of this variable magnitude, he calls

Its Antecedental

It appears from page 10, more fully than from the title,

that our author thinks his Antecedental Calculus preferable to

the method of Fluxions, for two reafons ; firrt, brcanfc every

exprelhon in it is " truly and flriclly geometrical ;" focondly,

*« becaufc its principles are totally unconncdfed with the ideas

of motion and time; which, (triaiy fpeaking, are foreign to

pure geometry and abftradl fcience." That the foundation of

his Calculus, ftated above, is truly and Oriitly geometrical.

we readily admit ; but furely Mr. G. will not deny, that the

fame may be pofitivelv affirmed of the dodrine ot Fluxions,

as delivered by fcveral writers of the prcfent century. In

page 10, our author, fpeaking of the fluxion of jc", viz.

nx"~'^ x,hp if is not a geometrical cxpreflion when n is greater

than ^ but an arithmetical one ; not rccolleaing that the farttc

may be afTerted of his antecedental exprcflion gT"* "*

^'What limits Mr. G. prefcribes to pure geometry and ab-

ftraa fcience. we cannot fay ; but we know that ideas ot

Ution and time accur in many paOljges of ^naent at.^hois.

which we have never confidered as beloiig.ng to m.xt mathe-

matics. Euclid himfelf had recourfe to them m
^'f^^

^^ ^^
definttions , and Archimedes and Pappus freely err.ploycd hem

.whenever they thought them conducive to the
P^-^FJ^"'

f
^^

their demonftrations. But leavn.g thefe
-''J^^^'^'^^ ;/ "f^f

fuch ideas in geometry, let us enquire into the confequcncus ol

their difmilhon in the publication under
"^"^'l^^^JJfl;,^^^^^^,^.

Both in the eftabliihment of the notation of ^'S ^ntcccd^a

•tals, and in their application, our author is under the nercJ

fity of introducing the idea of indefinitely fmaU quanuues.

Thus in page 4? before he obtains his general cxprcfTon.

• T A ; N 1.1 A-N (land to B in -lations nearer to tha of

equally, than by any given or alllgued magnuude o^ tU f me

kind
* Again, in page 8. in which the ufe ot the Cal.uius

hex;mpuled,^ines^ndefin.elynear toone another^^^^^^^^^^^^

in order to afcertain the proportions of the ^^n^^-'^^^"^^^;'*
^,J"

abfcilTa and ordinate of a curve, to the ^^'^^^'^'^^ '^
•

curve itfclf.' without any regard ^o their pr.me or td.mate«

tios. In thefe two refpeas. therefore, the "^^"'^^^.^ "^'^^^^

snot ilriaiy accurate, and this wat^t ot -"^reancf. is oc a
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Honed by giving up the fuppofition of magnitudes being ge-

nerated by an uninterrupted motion, and by nor attending to

the rate of increafe at any period of the genefis From thefe

confiderations, and from refleding that the idea of velocity

jnuft be introduced in tlie molt important branches ot mathe-
matical philofophy, we freely declare that we prefer the Doc-
trine of fluxons to the Antecedental Calculus: nor can we
coincide with Mr. G. in his perfuafion, where he fays, • I am
perfedlly fatisfied, that had this great man (Sir Ifaac Newton)
difcovered the pollibility of inveftigating a general geometrical

method of reafoning, without introducing the ideas of motion
and time applicable to every purpofe, to which his Dodlrines

of Fluxions, and prime and ultimate ratios, can be applied,

he would have greatly preferred it, fince time and motion
have no natural or infeparable connexion with pure mathema-
•tics."

Befides the Antecedental Calculus, Mr. Glenie's prefent '

publication contains the principles of Increments, and alfo of

the meaf.ires of ratios, deduced from his Dodrine of Univer-

fal Comparifon. The conftrudlions of the problems conclud-

ing the whole, are very curious, and open a new field of en-

tertainment to thofe who delight in this kind of mathematical

cxercife.

Art. XIV. EJfays on the PraHice of Midwifery^ in natural

and difficult 'Labours. By William Ofborn, M. D. LoH'
don, 8vo. 7s. 6d. Boards. CadelK

I^N opening this volume, the firft thing that attracts the
^^ attention, is the fplendid and elegant form in which it is

printed, Mhich confiderably enhances the price, and makes it,

in fome degree, unfit for what the author feems to have in-

tended it, an affiftant to the pradlitioner and the ftudents.

This circumftance might have pafled unnoticed, if, from the

appearance of fome late publications, there did not feem rea-

fon to fear, that this elegant and expenfive ftyle of printing

will foon become fo general and falhionable, as to preclude

all but the wealthy from becoming purchafers. It is not,

however, the principle that is objeitionable, but the applica-

tion of it. For this ornamental printing may be not only al-

lowable, but commendable, in books of polite literature or

amufement, as it tends to the improvement of an art of the

utmoft importance and value to the community. It may alfo

be employed, with propriety, in the republication of old and

valuable
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.'uable authors, as it is at once a proper homage to dcccafcd
jnius, and a fpur to the prefcnt ; at once improves falle,

and encourages commerce. But it Iccms by no n}cans proper
to be adopted in books intended to convey praclical precepts,
and particularly thofe written to improve the prafticc of phy-
lic ; the profcilbrs of which are fo numerous, and many of
them in fuch moderate circumltances, that it is extremely dif-
ficult for them fo purchafe an allortment of the moll necellary
v.orks

; as it is well known, that the books publilhed on the
art ef phyfic alone, would form a library larger than falls

within the compafs of a moderate fortune to acquire.

If thefe ftridures (hail be admitted to be jult, in a general
view, the force of them will be increafed in the prefent

inftance.by confidcring, that more than two-thirds of the vo-
lume before us confilts of a * republication of the author's

ellay on Laborious Parturition, and his account of the opera-
tion for dividing the fymphyfis pubis, written in the year

1783. A work which, however ufeful it might have been
ten years ago, when the operation enjoyed fome little repu-

tation, feems at this time, when it is fcarcely named, entirely

unnecelfary.

This improper enlargement of the volume, militates alfo

fliongly againit the intention of the author, which appears to

have been principally, if not folely, the putting a (lop to the

ufe of the vedis, or lever, in midwifery ; which he ieems to

fear from the recommendation of fome late writers, particu-

larly of Dr. Denman, is in danger of becoming general f.

—

" As more than twelve hundred of the prefent practitioners

" in midwifery," he fays, " have done me the honour of
** attending my lc6tures, I truft (confidering the ctf'cCt the
•• teacher's opinion will probably have upon the fcholarj that

** it will appear to my readers to be of fome confcquence, even
" to the public, that the dodrine which is to intiuencc the

" condudl, if not actually to direct the practice, of fo many
" profeflional men, on an important and interefting fuhjed,

" Ihould be irrefragably eibblilhed." But as it is to be pre-

fumed, that a great majority of thefe twelve hundred practi-

tioners, for we Aippofe the calculation to be accurate, arc

gentlemen refident in villages, and many of them at a great

diitance from the metropolis, where bulky and cxpcnfive

publications feidom arrive, the author feemed, conliltcntly wirh

* It is proper to obfervc, that no notice of its confining priiKi[)a!ly

of eflays fennerly pubUlhed, is given in the tide, wlUch dilfcrs Irom

the old one.

t Preface fo the Eflays. P. lOt

hi$
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his defign, to have been, in an efpecial manner, called upon

to comprife his work, containing fuch important and neceiJary

knowledge, in a fmall compafs, in order to make it Ot as ge-i

neral and univerfal circulation as pofTible.

The author will, we hope, excufe the freedom of thefe re-

marks, intended to prevent the growth of a pradice, which,

in time, by locking up, in a degree, the fources of improve-

ment, may prove a bar to tlie advancement of medical

knowledge.

It is by no means our intention \q examine into the merit of

the whole of the publication before us; the greater part of tt

being upon a fubje6l long become obfolete, would afford little

entertainment or inftruftion to our readers. We fhall, there-

fore, confine ourfdves to that part which treats of the com-
parative merit of the forceps and lever.

The author feems exceedingly concerned, that Dr. Den-
man, after having for many years ufed and recommended the

forceps, Ihould at length give a decided preference to the lever,

** I was aftonilhed," he lays, " becaufe this declaration was a
*« direct dereliction of the opinion he formerly held, of the
** do6lrine he had always taught, and the praflice he had fol-

*' lowed for thirty years," 6ic. But as the author muft know-

that there are many other practitioners in London, in the fame

predicament with Dr. Denman, and who either ufe the for-

ceps or lever, indifcriminately, or who, after having ufcd the

ibrceps exclufively for many years, have relinquifhed them al-

together for the lever, one would have imagined, this faft

would have excited very different fentimcnts Irom mere afto-

nifhment, and that it would have led him to doubt the folidity

of his opinion, and induced him to try the inftrument at

leafl, before he pafTed a definitive fentence upon it. The ob-

vious reafon why the lever feems every where gradually fu-

perfeding the ufe of the forceps, is the fjmplicity of the form

of the inltrument, and the facility with which it may be intro-

^ced. But thefe properties our author thinks, render it unfit for

general ufe, as praClitioners may thence be tempted fometimes

to have recouife to inftruments unnecelTarily. This, without

doubt, would be an evil. But if there are praClitioners, wha
prefer their own eafe and convenience to the fafety of their pa-

tients, we are afraid ihey wouM not be deterred from their

purpofe by baniihing the lever, as they would probably endea-

vour to obtain their end by means of the more difficult in^

ftrumcnt the forceps. Befide?, it does not feem very reafon-

ablc or equitable, to profcribe an inftrumcnt of great acknow-
ledged utility, left fome fuch pra<^titione3;s fhould ufe it im-
properly.

That
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That the forceps is an indrument, requiring tlic grcatcrt

nicety in its flruaurc and lorm, and very dilficult in it«

applicaiion, is evident from the numerous changes it has

undergone, and the rcftridions and regulations prcfcrihcd for

its ufe: and that it has not yet acquired fuch a degree

of perfeaion, as to adapt it to all the variety of rafts anJ

fituaiions in which the lever may be ufed with advantage,

feems probable, from the difpute flill fubfiiting among its

avowed patrons, relative to the form that would be lead mif-

chievousi or moll generally ufeful. - At the fame tm,c." mjr

author fays, " as every inltrument of this kind :s not equally

«« good, it is obvious that its excellence niufl very much de-

** Bend'upon the accuracy of its form and fizc m length and

" breadth, fo as to he beft adapted to the complex (hapc of

- the mother's pelvis, and the child's head " And, in another

tolace,
" ereat nicety is requiiue both in the fliape and f.ze of

- the inftrument. that it may be fafely and efticac.oufly adapted

"to the complicated term of the head, .he i-elvis. and the

*• vaeina
" If the author had been writing profcifcdly to ihov»r

thedefeas of the forceps, and the impoHibihty of us ever

becoming fo generally ufwful as the l.ver, he could not have

bourht an Irgumen't more di redly in pomt I'or tf it .s

neceLv that the forceps ihould be fo falhioned, ^^^-^ "/^"^^ a

nze as'exaaiy to corrJpond with the flmpc and fize ot the

peWis, and of (he head ot the child. U is evident that no or^

Lir of forceps, however exquifitely made, can pombly
fu.

all perfons, as the fize and Ihape of the pelvis .s depend nt

upon, and as various as the Itatures and hzes ot woman

But tke author, overlooking this confequence. ^^'^|^^^ ^« ^^"^^^

that he has obtained this delidcratum. and g>ven
^
'- ^"-^^^

^
degree of perfedion that no others can bo.dl. " 1 o anhser

•Mhete purpofes,' he fays. - an improved pair ot Creeps .s

«. com Bended. After mnumerablc alterations made m the

- orm during the progrefs of a century, bv different perfons

.. I adopted in mv inftrument the outline ot Monf.eur Levret s

.. bladef with however fome
-'^^'t-^^.b^^^V'/'k^";; ^aftte

.* thicknefs curvature, &c. bv which, I think, at lealt ilic

« it eSoS ^f the ftraight -d other curved torcep^^

:;™t^;^;^f=enfrp^^
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at Oxford, in a late publication on the fubje£V, an account' of
which v/ill probably appear in our next number, after a"

candid and minute invedigation of its properties, gives

the following as his opinion :
'* I cannot but think, that

'• every practitioner, after impartially confidering the ftruc-

*' ture of Dr. Ofborn's double, or rather triple curved forceps,

«« and comparing it attentively with the fliape of the child's

•• head, and mechanifm of the female pelvis, and carefully

•' examining the different circumftanccs attendant on fuch la-

«• hours, will very candidly confefs, that the double-curved for-

" ceps is not more fafe, preferable, and effeduai, than the

*» fingle-curved forceps ; nay, I rather believe, that they will

*• decidedly determine that the double-curved forceps is not fo

*' effedlual, fafe, nor fo well adapted for the delivery of women
*' in fuch cafes of retarded labour, as the fingle-curved for-

*' ceps is ;" and a little farther on, " in the hands of the in-

*' expert, unthinking, and hafty praftiticner, the double-curved'
«' forceps will certainly do much mifchief."

On this opinion, we heartily join Mr. Rawlins ; and al-

though we are fenfible, that in the hands of prudent and ex-

perienced praditioners, any form of forceps may be ufed with'

fafety and advantage
;

yet we cannot help ferioufly recom-

mending to profeffors and teachers of Midwifery, to warn their

pupils not to ufe any other forceps than the fhort ftraight ones

of Smellie : all others, in our opinion, being likely to do much
mifchief, unlefs ufed with the greateft flcill and addrefs ; and

when the head of the child lies out of the reach of the fhort

forceps, to have recourfe to the fimple vectis or lever, as infi-

nitely more gentle, fafe, and eafy in its operation, than any

forceps that has yet been invented. On which account the

public are indebted to Dr. Denman, and the other gentlemen

mentioned by our author, for their endeavours to make that

inftrument more generally known.
In this volume there is an ingenious account of the mecha-

nifm of labour, with the method of conducting a natural or

laborious birth ; but as this article is already pretty extenfive,

•we fhall refer the reader, for the author's opmion upon thofc

fubjeds, to the work itfelf.

Art.
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Art. XV. A Sermon, preached at a Genera I Ordination, held
in the Cathedral Church of Hereford, on Trinity Sunday, 1707.
By Adam John Walker, A. B. Vicar Choral. Puilijhed at
the Requeji ofthe Lord Bi/h^^p of Hereford. 410. is. Here-
ford; and Robfon, ^c. Ltndon.

npH I S is an excellent fermon, fuitable to and worthy of the
•• occafion on which it was delivered. The mind of a
Critic is rcfreflied and rc-invigoratcd, when it is cxcrcifcd

upon fuch performances as this.

The text is, I Tim. iv. 7.—" Exercife thyfelf unto God-
linefs." The preacher having, in an able and fatisfadory

manner, analyfed the context, thus proceeds :
•'—The Godli-

nefs to which we are admonifhcd by the text, means, as it

does generally in fcripture, the whole compafs and extent of
human duty ; founded in that great principle, that fuch habiis

and difpofitions, wrought into o\ir life, are indifpenfible proofs

of our obedience to the divine will, which is univcrfaily pur^
and wiTe, and good: and in correfpondence to which alone,

our perfection and happinefs can be found : not m a belief

feparated from practice, however right ; not in external

afts of religion, howcrver proper; not in the cultivation of
particular virtues, neg'eil^ing others ; but in the love and prac-

tice of all good, and the avoiding of all evil: for this only is

Godlintrfs, or a fuitable and fincere homage to the attributes

of the Deity."

We can proceed but a little way further, before we find

•urfelves compelled to make another, and that a long extract.

But it will recommend the difcourfe better than the pane-

gyrics of any Critic :
" Take the molt general, the faircft,

and mofl: advantageous view— lofiiig fight for a moment of

this guiding, animating, confoling principle of religion—and

what is virtue, and life, and man ? a hope only of this world,

this (hort, and variable, and precarious ftate of exiftcnce

:

its f'llf and ultimate objed, fuch good as can be procured for

frail and imperfc<ft beings in fuch a ftate ; and the clofe of all

exertions and attainments, of all happinefs and profpcds, of

all duties, relation-, and exilte-ice,—the inevitable Grave

Be it admitted, tiiat even thus, virtue would be llill our duty,

our intereft, and really our all ; that juftice, benevolence, a

command over our pallions, the extrcife of our tacultics to

ends the moft generally beneficial, and inoft becoming of rati-

onal and focial being's, would be ftill eifentially rcquifitc:

fmce their principles arc necelfarily derived from our nature ;
as

beings poifeiling intelle£l, and dependent on focicty :— Let it

be allowed, (I fay) that this muft remain true in its proportion

'a and
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and degree, if we are beings of an hour, inftead of heirs of
eternity ; if we look to the eaith only inftead of the heavert

of heavens for our portion ; if the judgment of men, and of

our own erring hearts were the fole criterion, and the inter-

lupted imprcvements of raorralitv fleeting to its end, the mea-
fure of all the excellence we Ihould ever attain.... But v/hen we
refer our principles, our hopes, the motives and the confe-'

quences of our conducl, to an interminable exigence ; to a

perfectihility for ever improving ; when we contemplate the

infinite perfeclion of the Deity, as the fource, the end, the

perfect flandard to which our thoughts and actions are to be

continually referred, is it not manifeil that virtue, thus exalted

into godlinefs, or true religion, is become a principle infi-

Tiitely fuperior in its motives, extent, rule, efficacy, and refult \

as much fuperior, as endlefs duration to the fpan o{ humaft

life, and the unimaginable combinations of progreffive good,

through the ages of eternity, to the uncertain, mixed, and

evanefcent advantages of this infancy of our being.'

Having thus contemplated the exerclfe of Godlinefs, as what
It is univerfallv and at all times, the preacher next confiders

what it is to us in this age, and in our prefent circumftances,

compared with what it was to the firft teachers of Chriitianify,

and particularly to St. Paul himfelf. We fhall not fubjoin

any further extrafts : and few readers, we apprehend, will

find their curiofity fatisfied by fo fmall a fpecimen ; but hav-

ing been tempted to give fo much of it as extends our account

beyond the length we ufually ailign to fimilar publications,

we are not difpieafed to bring It forward into this place, as a
diitindtion of which it is by no means undeferving.

Art. XV'I. A Narrative of the Sufferings of James BrijloWt

hehnging to the Bengal Artillery y during Ten Fears Captivity

vuitkHyder Ally and Tippoo Saheb. Small 8vo. 3s. Calcuiiai—Re-printedfor Murray, London. Second Edition.

TSJOTWITHSTANDING the deprefllon of Tippoo, by
*-^ the brilliant fuccelles of the Britilh arms, and tlte folemn
engagements into which he entered to reftore every European
prifoner, it is (till to be feared that many of our unfortunate

countrymen are yet languilliing, in the cruelefl: captivity,

among the forts and faftnelTes which yet remain to him. This
before us is a plain and fimple narrative of ten years fuifer-

ings under the tyrant, and carries with it every appearance of

authenticity and truth. James Briftow was taken prifoner by a

party of Hyder Allys horfe in an cxcurfiun near Pondicherry.

It
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as the invariable fydem of that extraordinary r.ian, and
i,t his fucccllbr alfo, to endeavour, by every polliblc inc-

t;K)J of fevcrity and alternate kindncfs, to prevail on Luro-
pj.uis to enter into their fervice. If this did not fiiccccd,

^v!uch probably in many inlbnces it did, the prifoncrs were
ed to feme fort, kept in chains, and cumi)ellcd to fncli U-
as their abilities fiiited. Briltow refilled, as it appears

1 his narrative, every fcdudlivc and violent meafurc which
employed to induce him to enter into the tyrant's views.

ai^ was accordingly conveyed, with many more ot his coun-
trymen, to Seringapatam. There it fecms they were circum-

cifed, anil compelled to obfervc the rites of the Mahometan
religion.

In the fecond chapter of his book, Mr. Briftow, or rather

his compiler, makes a digrelfion to relate the melancholy cap-
ture of Colonel Braithwaite's detachment, the death of Hyder
Ally, and the murder of General Matthews. This latter fatft

is related on the authority of two of the General's European
fcivants, and there feems little reafon to doubt that he was
really the vi6lim of Tippoo's fliamelcfs breach of faith, and fa-

\:^gc cruelty.

From Seringapatam Briftow was removed to M)fore, and
thence to the Hill forts. The marriage of I'ippoo's cldeft

Ion is related, with various circumllances of Tippoo's into-

Ijrance towards his Hindoo fubjeds, and e\pv'ditions againllthe

tributaries of the Nizam. Thefe obfcrvations, and the rc-

i iial which occurs in the third chapter, the reader, when he

remembers that Briftow was a common foldier, will naturally

afcribe to the induftry of the compiler, in arranging faiSls

very notorious in the Eaft, but ftill objcds of curiolity in

JtLurope.

In his fourth chapter, the narrator defcribcs Seringapatam,

and relates the efcape of Briftow. After various dangers trom

famine, from tigers, and from Tippoo's troops, he was fortu-

nate enough to fall in with a detachment of the Maratta

forces, by whofe means he came un.ler the protection of

Captain Reid, and was conveyed to Fort William, after a

captivity of ten years.—The following account of Biiftow's

rencontre with tigers will fervc as a fpecimen of the llylc ot

the narrative.

" The following morning 1 was fortunate enougli to fall in with

a parcel of trees bearing a bjrry much refcmbling in colour, (hapc,

and fize, our flows; knowing this fruit to be \ery wholefomc, I

devoured as many as I was a^ble to eat on the fpot, and afterwards

gathered as many more as 1 could carry away, being determined to

O itltrvc
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rcfcrve the cakes which I had received from the hofpitable Keit-

narees for a laft rerourcc.

" I continued to travel in a northerly direftion, as much as pof-

fible amongft the woods, until the eighth in the evening, when
coiring to a plain which I muft unavoidably pafs, I all at once per-

ceived, to ray unfpeakable terror, two tygers * not above loo paces

from me, coming right acrofs the plain : it was the firft time in

my life that I had ever feen thefe animals aRve : I faw them ap-

proach without lofing my prefenc' of mind ; but they feemed not to

notice me until tne inftanr they were oppofite to me, when, to my
great fatisfadtion, they turned away with their tails between their

legs, and in a long trot difappiared. It will eafily be believed

that I was in no h\irry to follow or overtake them, but fuffered

them to get entirely ouc of fight before I proceeded. I am, how-
ever, from this adventure, led to give fome credit to the reported

pufillanimity of the tyger, who, it is faid, will feldom attack a
perfon, unlefs by furprize, or a fudden leap, like that of a cat at a
moufe, which he will not refume if he miffes his aim ; and I cannot

avoid believing, (as it flrtters my vanity) that thefe two were
aftually afraia of me, which, could I convey the appearance I made
at the lime in an exad drawing, might produce lefs wonder.'*

The fiibftiince ot the narrative, as it relates to Briftow's

treatment by Tippoo, his adventures and final efcape, we have

every reafon to fuppofe to b'- genuine, and the compiler has
.

our thai.ks for what he has done. We muft beg leave, how-
ever, to exprefs our difapprobation of a kind of fraud, now-

becoming too common, and which appears on the face of this

publication. It is called a fecond edition. But as there does

not appear the fm.alleft alteration or improvement in any part

of the book, the title page excepted, we muft infer that there

has been a fecond edition of this part only.

* This fpelliDg is obfolete, and irijudick»,u6.

BRITISH
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Art. 17. An Mdrefs in Verfe to the Author of the Poftical and Philo/t.

phical Effay on thu French Revolution. 410. is. 6cl. Owen.

This is an addrefs to the Hibernian wit and orator Mr. Counmay,
jnd is certainly written with much vigour. That the author alfo is

no mean poet, will eafily appear from the following lines

:

I faw Britannia's fields their wealth difplay,

In every garb ol" rural plenty gny :

I faw her looms the work incelTant ply.

To every breeze I faw her canvas fis-
;

I heard where'er the web ics texture fpread,

M''here'er her decks the wa\'e-worn feamen tread.

Where'er her finewy peafants turn the foil,

The fong of freedom cheer the hour of toil

:

I felt the impartial arm of equal law

Proted the meaneft, and the proudefl awe.

This was the fcene which the poet in rapture contemplated, when
being touched by Mr. Courtenay's " Torpedo llrain," a very dif-

icrcnt piclure was prefented

At once its fairy fcenes of pleafure fade.

And darknefs fpreads around her midnight (hade.

. he mufe was compelled to fee the Democratic throng,

Difpenfing equal right, with pois'nous breath.

To plunder, famine, mifery, and death.

There are fomc very ftrong and beautiful lines in thispoem, which
iliow the author to be qualified for undertakings of far greater

iinportance.

Art. 18. Pouerty Triumphant ; a Poem : ivritten after the Peace of

^7^3' ^y Thomas Rojiarreck, a Marine. Verfified and enlarged bj

another Hand. Canto I. 4to. is. 6il. Fox.

In plain terms, this is not the poem which was written by Thomas
Roilarreck, but a very ditf.'rent one built upon it. The original was

a rude ballad, this is in heroic couplets. Had the poem been written

for the fupport of the old Marine, who is the fuhjcd of it, we ihould

very ftron^ly have praifed it as a charitable effort, «-.\eciitcd with no
mean degree of ability. But as Rol^arreck, who was old in 1765,
muil, we prefume, long ago have reached the end of his forrows, and

this comes before us as a work of fancy built on facl, we muft fay that

fome degree of polifh is Itili wanting to give it rank as a regular poem,

Neverthelefs there are in it proofs ot poetical talents, and yet more of a

feeling heart. The truth of the furmer aflertion will be fccn in the

following lines : of the latter, throuehout the poem.
O2 Tbit
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That Time, tho' bald behind, each mortal might

Seize on his forelock in his pafling flight.

The Tons of prudence mightily contend.

And [intereft minded) prove a certain friend.

To this, tho' mofl: refufe to difagree.

No rule, alas ! is from exception free.

This fubtle thief, whom men attempt in vain

Slow pac'd, or quick, to urge, or to reftrain.

Did ne'er thro' chance, petition, or demand.

His forelock tender to my eye, or hand
; .|

The fliadow feen alone, my anxious mind

Fed by delufion, I but grafp'd the wind.

We wi{h the author had not ftumbled upon the word evUate, which

is not Englilh, norfubjijirnce, which, thus accented, is not to be known

as fuch.

NOVEL.
Art. 19. The Life and Adventures of the Chevalier de Faublas, in-

eluding a Variety of Anecdotes relati've to the prefent King of Poland.

In Four Volutnes, tranflatedfrom the French. i2mo. 14s. Faulder.

Accident threw the original of this publication in our way ; and

our hope was, that it would never be tranflated. It has been tranf-

lated, and our prefent hope is, that it never will be read.

BIOGRAPHY.
Art. 20. Dumourier unmafked ; or, an Account of the Life and Ad~

'ventures of the Hero of Jemappe. Bj M. de Viette, a French

Officer. 8vo. 106 pp. 3s. Owen.

According to this account, by a perfon who profeflies to have

ferved with the hero of it, and to know him intimately, his charac-

ter is by no means refpeftable. The prominent features of it are

intrigue, falfehood, ingratitude to hib beft benefador the D. of

Harcourt, and to the King, fecret connexion with the Orlean's party

while profeflTedly in the king's fervice, diflionefl:y, &c. In fome in-

flances, even a deficiency of courage is inflnuated, which charge

feems to have been fufiiciently refuted, by his aftions in the war of

1792. He was born in 1737 at Cambray, which was the birth-

place alfo of Santerre. The writer of this account is evidently very

hoftile to Dumourier, for which fome allowance fliiould perhaps be

made. Many trivial charges are mixed with thofe that are of im-

portance. The trad was probably written originally in French,

LAW.
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L A W.
• - T. 2 1 . The Trial of William Trend, M. J. and VAlc^-w of Je/in

ollege, Cambridge, in the ^ue Chancellor' i Court, for luriting and
; •hlijhing a Pamphlet, intitled Peace and Union recommended to tht
Jjjhciated- Bodies of Republicans and Anti-Repiihluani. Bj John
Ikverly, M. A. and Proctor of the Vice Lbancellor t Court. 8vo.
Deighton.

Inhere is nothing interefting in this trial, except to the curicfity
that may have been raifed by previous convcrlution on it. The
pamphlet, which gave occafion to it. was contemptible : and a great
part of the trial is taken up in proving, what out of the court no
one doubted ; and what, in it, no other perfon would have denied,
that Mr. F. was the author of it. If this gentlemen has read his

Ovvn defence fince the event, we think he mull have blulhed at it

;

or ue have much mifcalculated the human powers of face. A maa
who attempts to deny what all the world knows to be true ; and
w ho endeavours to give to his own words a fenfe he knows not to

belong to them, if he can avoid blufhing afterwards, cannot avoid
cenfure. Nor do we think the point worth further difcuflion.

SURGERY.
Art. 22 Obfer^jations on the different Modes ofpmSluring the Bladder*

in Cafes of Retention of Drine ; pointing out the Aduantagfs and Dif~
advantages of each Mode of operating, under different Circumjianctt

and Dijeafes, cotttaining an Anfi.ver to the follcvjing '^ejiion : " Iti

Cafes of Retention of Urine requiring a Pundure of the Bladder \

rwhat are the Advaniages and Difadvantnges of the different Modet

ivhich have been propofed; both as refpctling the Anatomy of the Parts con-

cerned in the Operations, and as regarding their more remote Confequtnces >"

- to nvhich is added, an Appendix, containingfederal Practical OiijerK-a-

tions on fome of the Caufes of Retention of Urine, and on the Ufe of
Catheters. B_y Walter Weldon, Unrgeon. 8vo. 3s. Southampton,

Baker. London, Dawfon.

Mr. Weldon, after giving a propter anatomical dcfcription of the

parts neceffarj' to be known in the operation of punduring the blad-

der, proceeds to defcribe the different modes of jierforming it, uLic-

ing the advantages and difadvantages of each in a fair p .int of

view ; from which it appears, that the operation by the anus is the

mod eligible, unlefs when there is danger of wounding di/eafed parts.

We know that this method has lately been praitifcd wit"h fuccels, and

with lefs difagreeable confoquences than generally attends the otiicr

modes of operation, and we may add too with much leis paia to the

patient.

The difcovery of this mode of operating is but of modern date.

If we are not miibken, it was firlt recommended, not many years

ago, in a pamphlet publilhed by the late Mr. Rcid, of Chclfca, hav-

ing been communicated to him' by a French furgeon ; but like many

Other difcoveries it has had its prejudices to combat, for we tind »

furgical
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furgical writer of the prefent day condemning it in the moft ex*

prefs terms *. Whereas, on the contrary, we may venture to fay, that

by attending to the diredtions laid down by Mr. W, the operatioft-

may be performed in this way by any furgeon, moderately ikilled in

anatomy, with great fafety.

Mr. W. adds an appendix, containing Praftical Obfervations, &c,

and on the ufe of Catheters, which well deferve the attention of
medical practitioners.

POLITICS.
Art. 23, Letterfrom Gerard Noel Ednvard!, Efq. M. P. to the Secre-

tary of the Ne'w Toivk Society of the Friends of the People, in anfnuer

to his Letter, inchfiiig, by Order of the Society, the Refolutions agreed

7ipon at their Meeting. Edinburgh, Dec. 31, 1 792. 8vo. 6d.

Debrett,

This is a very temperate letter from a gentleman, who, though not

hoftile to a reform in parliament, does not choofe to pledge himfelf

to the meafure before he knows the whole extent and bearing of it,

Mr. Edwards thinks minifters to be cenfured rather for the former part

of their conduft, which in his apprehenfion led to war, than in their

latter ads, which necefl'arily refiiited from its nearer approach.

Art. 24. The prefent State of the Britifh Conftitution, deducedfrom
Fads. By an Old Whig. 8vo, is. Jordan.

This gentleman has been A^ery ingenious in feleding every thing

which looks like defed in our conftitution, and prefent fyftem of go-
vernment ; at the fame time he has not been very candid in pointing

out the various remedies which exift for many of thefe prefumed

grievances. But thus it muft ever be, when writers are determined to

contemplate only one fide of a pidlure.'

Art. 25. The Advantages of a National Obfervance of Divine and
Human Lanjjs. A Dijcourfe in Dtfence of our admirable Conftitution.

By a Country Poft-Mafter : &c. 8vo. 6d. Bu(h, Ipfnxiich^

Deighton, London.

A fenfible difcourfe, breathing a fpirit of loyalty, and calculated

to fecure peace among men.

Art. 26. A Letter to Dr. Priejiley, in Afif-wer to the Appendix (No. 19,
Page igyj of his late Publication, entitled An Appeal to the Public

on the Subject of the Riots in Birmingham. Part the JIa. T(i.

<nxhich is added, a Sermon, by Robert Foley, M. A. of Oriel College,,

Oxford, and Rtdor of Old S^inford, Worceflerjhire. 8vo. is. 6d.
Rivingtons.

A full and able defence of the feoffees of the hofpital of Stour-
bridge, and the managers of the Sunday Schools, at Old Swinford,
againft the charges which Dr. Prieftley has brought againft them,

r —r—— —
,

.

* Bell's Surgery, Vol. ii. Chap.xiii.

fupporte4
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tupported by vague and hearfay evidence. Mr. Foley fupportj hij
afiertions by fads. His !ettcr is clear, firm, and marly; occifio-
naly befprinkled with the pungent, but attic fa't of controvcrfy.
He openly avows his attachmLnt to the church of England, and
charges the Diflenters with the fpirit of prof^-Iytifm rcfp«aing the
children of the Sunday Schnols in that pari'i) : on wh.ch ace -unt, he
ha5 publiihed a charity krmon on that ocrafion, which j».ivc much
oiFeuce, The fcrmon was not intended tob.jirmfd. It is a plain
llatement of the progrel's of the gofpel, with the neccflicy of cha-
rity, and Sunday Schools ; towards the conclufion, are jurt remarks
on the Birmingliam Riots which had lately happened in that neigh-
bourhood.

We cannot but exprefs our fincere pisafure at hearing of the great
progrefs which the Sunday Schools have made in that ncignbour-
hood, where they were fo much wanted.

Ar.t. 27. Alt Addrefs deli-vered at a Meeting of the Magijirates,

Clergy, Me/cha'its, and other Inhabitants of Wijbtch, and its tuigh'
bourhood, on IVednefday, Dec. 19, 1792, by Oglethorpe IVainmunt
M. D. Publijhed at the unanimous Dejire of the Meeting. 8vo. 6d«
Wifbech.

A fenfible and feafonable addrefs, delivered at the time of the

general alarm, exhorting all clafTes of men to union and loyalty, as

the only means to fave their country.

Art. 28. ProfpeSls en the War, and Paper Currency, By Themas

Paine, ^c. i^c. 8vo. 2S. Ridgway.

This is an old publication, vamped up to anfwer a temporary

purpofe. It falls no further within our province than to fay, that

a pamphlet neither forcible from its cxprelFion, nor interelling from

its argument, has been reprinted.

Art. 29. Af^ort Treati/e on the dreadful Tendency of Lt Telling Prin-

ciples. By the Hon. John Sjmers Cocks, M. P. 8vo. IS. Faulder.

The reader, who ha^ neither the leifure nor inclination to enter fc-

riouflv and minutely into the fubtletics of political invctUgations, will

find in this fenlible publication fome of the bell and llron^cft argu-

ments againft the mifchievous follies of Gallic princiules. I he doc;

trine of equality is the principal fubjert of animadvcrfion ;
and as

this is moft likely to be perverted by ignorance and vice to the wonl

of purpofes, this effay may be properly recommended, and will not

fail to produce a falutary efFed.

Art. 30. An Appeal to Men again 11 Pain/s Rights of Man: in Tivc

Parts. By WiWam Le^elyn, Diffenting Minijier at Leomtnfter.

Price IS. each Part, 8vo. Harris. Lesminjhr', and Evam,

J^ondon.

It has long become needlcfs to rf>ultlp1y anfu-ers to this notorious

work of Thomas Paine j which, alter all the efforts of mccudiaries.
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to fix our affeLlions upon it, as the ofFspring of political wifdom and
.

virtue, is already finking fall into a contempt even rnore fatal than,

detellation. In truth, nothing can be lefs congenial to the temper and
feelings of Englilhmen in general, than the two great characteriftics

of that work. Malevolence and Impudence. However, as long as,

fuch a noxious drug continued to be vended amoug the people, fo

.

long it became good citizens to warn them of its baneful qualities.

And this warning was properly adapted to the feveral clafles in fociety

.

to which it was addreffed.

In this Appeal (or rather Sermon) the author addrefles hirafelf to

*' his own people;' who feem to be a congregation of the labour-,

ing clafs. We do not find, and indeed the author difclaims, " a.

judicious arrangement of ideas, with clofe and Iteady reafoning; but

the fimple ideas that naturally dropped themfelves in his way, as he

was pui-fuing a few common reflexions on the fubject." But we find

a confiderable portion of farcaliic Ihrewdnefs, fometimes bordering

upon invective, efpecialiy when Thomas Paine comes diredlly in the

way. The author's difiike of the Americans is excefTive, Part lid.

p. 124. The illuftratious, from p. 45 to 50, and '73, 74, Part Ift.

and, in many other places, have a confiderable Ihare of droller}'.

There is a (how of Hebrew, Greek, and Latin learning ; but it ex-

tends little further than to the etymology of names and titles. The
ftyle is Itrong; but inelegant, antiquated, and incorrect. The many
and grofs errors of the prefs are a difcredit to it,

DIVINITY.
Art. 31. Ajhort U'aj to Truth, or the Chrijlian BoElrine of a Trinity

in JJiiity, illnjtrattd and CQnfir?iiedfrom an Analogy in the Naiiiral

Creatij?:. 410. is. Rivington.

The three powers of nature are, Air, Fire, and Light. Thefe three

powers, fays the author, are applied in fcripture to the three perfons

of the divine nature. God is fire, God is light, God is fpirit.

Thefe three agents alfo fupport the life of man ; and this analogy, if

further purfue'd, will explain the moft ancient idolatry of the heathen

world, who adored fire, light and air, the fcriptura' emblems.. There
are three faculties of the mind ; underitanding, will and memory,
all feparate in their fundions, yet the mind in which they are found

is one. The writer concludes his analogy with obfervations on the

triangle, which is an old idea. Though we do not in all points ac-

cede to the opinions of this author, we can fairly give our general

teftimony to his good fenfe and good intentions.

Art. 52. Doilrines of the Reformation and of the Church of Eng-
land; tvith an eajy Plan, Sec. 8vo. pp. 45. Ritchie.

Mr. Erod belt avows himfelf a preacher of j unification by faith

alone, abfolute predeftination and final perfeverance ; and then en-
deavours to charge thefe doftrines on the churcli of England ; but
in this he fails exadly as Mr. Toplady did in his ' Hiftoric

Proof/»
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Proof," who attempted to prove that the Lambeth art"cJe» were

the doftrine of the churc'i of Kngland, whon the open rcjcdion of

;j fabricated article,, by the firil auiiiorlty in the kingdom,
ves the very reverie. It is a very weak caufe uhiih niu I have

;"e to fuch iupports. The church cf England (lands (.n her cwn
dation, and leeks not fupporc from the narro^v and gioomy

trines of Mgh Calvinifm.

\!r. B. is a warm adm>r?r cf a fort cf extempornry preaching

1 fhort notes, of which lie has given a fp.-cimcn ;it the crd M
I difcourie, being a lummary of his method of com ntud pn-
r.n, p. viii. but from the fpecimens here given we do noi difco-

that the extemporaneous method has any advantage in point of

iurr.e, plainreis, accuracy, or juiicious management. Mr. B. would

c.'rtainly condemn in .mother, the printing only / ?r/ of a fcrmon,

ch was handed abeu; in M.S. and which tiie author never

aJci fhould appear In print. Uliberality on one fide, is no cx-

_ for ilUberality on the other.

. r, 3'^. To the Great and Lamed among Chrijlians, thehum^lt

retit'ionof a Humber of Poor, Loyal, Ui.hatned Cbiijlu.n.. J fge-

th(r ^v'ith plain ^Jin.n:, JiatiJfor aired and unequiioial Jiijh.\.en,

to Jojlph Priejii-y, LL.D. 1' .R.S. and other the Chc.mpi.nJ :J luhat

they call Reformation. The nxihole intasded to reprfert thtjt Innova-

tors to public riezv in their true ColourSt and to Jhtn» that Aitcchmtmt

to the Chrifian Reli^^inn, as recorded in the facred Scripitues, is the

heft Prefervati've to'the Peace of the Stats, and the If elfare of Man-

kind. 8vo. IS. Rivingtons.

This traft is written in the charafter of plain and unlearned Chrif •

tians, both of the eftablilhed and dilTenting church, with a dcfire to

make thofe feaarics, who perfift in bearing the name of Chnlhans,

without r-taining the faith, unveil themfelves ; by urging them to

give explicit anfwers to certain queries on the fuhj cts of the mfpi-

ration of Scripture, the divinity of Chrilt, the doarine of Atone-

ment, the ftace of the Dead, the exiftence of Satan and other de-

vils, the doarines of the Gofpel on the fubjea of Government, and

other important points. It contains a confidcrable proportion of

fenfible and ftrong remarks on thefe topics, as well as very appofitc

citations from fcripture. In one inltance, ridicule is very eftcaually

emdloyed ; which is. in exhibitirg ihe imagmable conlcqu<ncc ot

DrfPrieilley-s fupp^fition, that " the Ion-eft liver wjU huvc the be I

news to carry " to Dr. Price, though, according to his uocLinc, all

are to awake together at one moment.

Art. 34. The Importance of Sunday Schools at the prfent Crisis;

ivith a fhort Addrefs to the Pnlates and Clergy of the Lhurcb of tng-

land, earneftly recommending firther Exertions to fr.ake them ">'"
f'^

neral. By a M.mkr of the Societyfr promoting Chrijlian KnowUdge.

8vo. 6d. W\'^0\'V,Canterbu>y;'Liv:, London.

Thofe perfons who favour the inftitution of Sunday Schools, wil!

be ftrongly confirmed in theii approbation of them, by '"•? "58^^.^*
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Addrefs : and they vvho fancy that the inconveniencies ontweigh

the benefits of them, will here find good reafons for acceding to the

oppofite opinion, at leaft in the prvjent Jiate of things, in this and a:

neighbouring country.

The intelligence communicated in the following note, will impart
a lively fatisfadion to e•^trY one, who obferves the progrefs of the

Chriftian religion in civilizing the world : " The fagacions Emprefs
of Ruflia is faid to have been fo thoroughly convinced of the utility

of Sunday Schools, confidered in a political light, that ihe has in-

vited the benevolent projeclor of them, with liberal offers, to come
and fuperinrend their eftablifhment throughout her vaft Empire."

VVe could vvifh to ftrike out what is faid of Dr. Prieftley, at p. 19.

and what is faid of " a Deanery, a Prebend, and a Mitre," at p. 28*

SERMONS.
Art. 35. The Happinrfs of Man. At St. John's Chapel, Bedprd-

R01V, London, oi' Sunday, Mny 12, 1 793. By William Jejfe, Minifler

and Lecturer of Weji Bromivkh, Stafford/hire. 8vo, 6d. Baldwin.

This is one of the many difcourfes we meet with, that are left

adapted to the prefs than to the pulpit. It is unexceptionable, add
even commendable : but it is not remarkable, either as a piece of
oratory, or of reafoaing. Neither does any efpeciaJ appofitenefs to

the prefent times give a propriety to the publication of it.

Art. ^6. TJje Order of Vrovidence, in refpeB to the different Ranis
and Stations of Men. F'wo Sermons. By the Re'v. Ed'ward Ma/on,
B. A. licar of Gringley, and Curate of Blyth, Nottinghamjhire. 4(0,

IS. Taylor, Retford; RohiaCons, London.

Thefe are plain difcourfes, adapted to " an audience confifting of
tliofe who are in the lower ranks of life." They offer rather deful-

tory effufions, than a fmooth current of ideas and arguments. The
following is a good reafon for preaching them, whatever it may be for

publifhing :
—" In the agitation and alarm which of late have ge-

nerally prevailed, the minifters of the gofpel feemed to be particu-

larly called upon to inforce and inculcate the precepts and doftrines

of their great Ma/ler, and to recommend and promote peace, good
order, and obedience to the laws. On this occafion, the author of
thefe difcourfes wiflied not to remain inactive ; but in the difcharge of
his dil'y, to employ his endeavours and give an affifting hand." What
is faid of King Charles the Firft, at p. 23, 24, appears to us injudi-

cious and exceptionable.

Art. 37. Tnvo Sermons, preached at the AJJizesfor the County ofBed-
ford, in March and July, 1 792. By John Buchanan, Citrate of
Ra'venjlone, Bucks. 8vo. is. G. Nicol.

There is much good fenfe, and much ufeful matter, in thefe dif-

courfes. The firft of them, on Romans xiii. 3,4, and 5, treats of
ihe nature, origin, and nccefiity of government and the fociial union, of

the
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the duties thence rcfulting, of the office and province of the civil magif-
trate, ot the fandi ns ol law, and f.f the \\\\\ higher and more cffcc-
tual influence cf religious principle. In this difcourfc roan it vcrr
properly confidcred as horn in a fort of fociety.

The fccond^ difcourfe, on the af oftlc's injun^ion to U5, •« to h'vc
peace;ibly, if it be poflible, with al! men," Romans xii. i8, treatt
not ot crimes, but of lefler injuries, and takes occafion from tiie

text, very properly, to contlder the duty of avoiding, as far aspoffi-
blc, fuitsat la;v, for n^.ere civil injuries.

Our author's Ayle certainly is "not in general faulty. It is often
flu -nt, and it rifes fomctimes to a degree of eloquence. Wc do not,
I'.owever, think the word " joftU-," p. ro, fnfficit-ntly dignifivd to be
uild in good wiiting ; and wc think ilie following fcntencc, unhappily
at !eaft, and not ciea-'ly exprefTed, when, in the defcription of " thr:

m.^n who is no; p.aceablc," if is faid, p. 31, that " the objefts which
fuch adverfaries harafs, are, in general, the fame with thofc whicK
more hardy violence ilorras."

A.-^T. 38. Before the Clergy at the I'ifitatian held al Lax'ivgttn, in the

County of yp'ihs, June 7, 1793. By the Re'v. CkarUs Daubeitj,

L. L. B. Prebendary of Sarurn, and Vicar of liorth Bradl.y, U ilti,

8vo. IS. Riviugton.

This author publifhed *Ifo, in the beginning of this vear, a
fermon •* applicable to the prefent times," with a view of eiifnrring

lovaltv, civil obedience, and good order. In his prefent difci-urfc,

publfhed by particular defire, he again fhews himfelf a ftrcnuros and
true friend to the peace and good order of fociety, as well as a con-

fcientious and upright miniiter, in rofpcd to the principles which he
la\ s down, and 'he courfels which he gives to his brethren. A fen-

tcnce which he his quoted from the judicious Hooker, cannot, prr-

hnps, be too diligently remembered in the prefent times. " f^e,"

fars this venerable writer, " that goeth about to perfuade a multitude

tl'.at they are not fo well governed as they ought to be, (hall never

want attentive and favourable hearers." It may, we fear, even be

added further, that he who goes about to perfuade men that thejr

ought not to be governed at all, and to teach them to negledt the dufy

of religious obedience, which our author very juftly, and (Irongly en-

forces, and (hall alfo not want attentive hearers.

yVRT. 39. The Reliefof the French Clergy , recammtnded m a Difcturfe

deli'uered at the Church ofCwnner, Berh, on Sunday, fune 2, •79^.

By George Sj.ners Clarke, B. Z>. /f///w of Trinity College, Oxfi'rd.

4to. IS. Rivington, London.

Wijh refpeft to the benevolent defign which our author has in view,

he has been fi.igularly happy i-i the choice of his text. From the

words of Obadiah, the good iteward of king Ahab's houfehold,

1 Kings xviii. 13, appealing to the fatft of his having " hid an hun-

dred men of the Lord's prophets, by fifty in a cave, and fed then*

with bread and water, wiien Jeze^bel flew the prophets of the Ix>rd,"

Jie takes uccaiion to treat firll of benevolence in general, and to re-

conuncnd
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commend afterwards, from the example of Obadiah, a due atteirtloa

to the diftreffed clergy of France. He obferves, however, that " as

our religion is rranfcendently faperior to his ; fo fhould we not follonxy

the example of Obadiah, but each of us, to tne beft of our ability, g^
iejofid it,''

Our author's difcourfe is fcholar-like, and well arranged in point

of compofition ; and his language is, in general, neat and elegant.

We ohjed, however, to the ufe of the word *' obligated," for

obliged, p. 7, a low, colloquial inaccuracy ; and the following part

of a fentence, p. 13, " in that church, ivhkh, if it cannot baaft a

religion equally pure with our own, ^an' Ihould be thankful for the ad--

vanti'.ge, &c." is either depraved by fome error of the prefs, or has-

warned the benefit of revifion.

Art. 40. J Sermon preached at Oxford Chapel, on Sunday, March-,

17, 1793. Bj the Re-ctrend Robert Lc-Mth, A. M. Prebendary of
St. Paul's. 4to. IS. Cadell.

This is a fplendid Declamathn, on 1 Pet. ii. 16. *• As free, and
not nfing your Liberty for a cloak of Malicioufnefs." But on fuch

fubjed\s, in times like the prefent, it is perhaps difficult for any
writer, who has the faith of a chrillian, or the feelings of a man,
to avoid being fometimes a declaimer.

The late deeds of the French are thus vigoroufly defcribed :

** Other crimes appear light, compared to their enormities : for they

have {lain, not with the palliation af it may be adraitied as fuch) of
anger; but deliberately, and in cold blood, have they butchered de-

fencelefs thoufands. Inltead of one man, their malice ftiould {^zva.

direfted againft mankind. The end they originally profeffed to ob-

tain, was Liberty. Not content with having, themfelves, acquired

what they are pleafed fo to call, they infill upon forcing Freedom oa
all the world befides : as a paffport to which, they impofe vaffalage

in the worll fenfe of the word. Inilead of Freedom, they give the

raoft abjed Slavery ; and Bondage inftead of the Rights of Man.
Profefling to eafe their flioulders of the intolerable burthen of tri-

bute, they demand, at the point of the bayonet, all—nay, more than

ihey poflefs on earth. Fraternity is their watch-word for Confpiracy

and Rebellion : and the law of nature is to them the Phcenix wliich

lifes from the allies of all other laws, both human and divine. They
have at length glutted their appetite for blood by a deed, which, not

only in itfelf, but from the aggravation of circumfcances attending it,

will for ever llamp the nation with indelible charadters of injuitice,

cowardice, and intamv. They denied their devoted victim the pri-

vilege even of a laft farewell ; and hurried their once adored Mo-
narch into a better world, hlencing all rifing emotions of remorfe»

amidft the bray of inftruments, and the din of arms !—Out of this

mafs of iniquity, arifc-s however one good ; the charafter of an in-

dividual is reicued from mifapprehenfion ; and he will be handed
down to pofterity, as a man polfelTed of fortitude and equanimity,

under the feverefi of trials, feldom equalled, never excelled :—as a
man, whofc heart was fraught with the tendered affct5lion for his fa-

mily :
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mily; with the fteadieft attachment to his friends; and with ihc

, lit ft chriftian charity towards his enemies."

Might not the author have added another trait to this ami ibic chi-

..r ? viz.—and as a King, who, beyond all his prodeccllors, dur-

II .; the plenitude of his arbitrary power, manifcfted kindncfs for bii

people ; by his endeavours to mitigate their fubjcttion, and to lightro

their burdens, by rendering them more equal.

Perhaps the author would not himfelf, on rcconfidcration, approve

of the following exprelTions : " Almoft beyond the extent even of a

Prophet's intuition :" " nothing lefs than infernal:" '• till fcnfibility

were exhaulled :" *' iron gripe;" " adamantine grafp:" " flccplci

burthen."

Akt. 41. yl Sermon preached at the Parijh Church of SundirLvni,

f-)r the Benefit of the Charity School, Dicember 1 6, 1792. By tfx
'

Re-t:. Samuel Clapham, M. A. Ficar ofBin^lej, Vorkfhirt. 4to. js,

Deighton, &c.

The author informs us, that this fermon was not originally intended

for publication, and that he appears with diffidence before the tribu-

nal of the Public. We are induced, by the perufal of this difcourfc,

to wi(h, what we can feldom do on fuch occafions, that he may foon

appear there again. It is a performance of no ordinary merit. In

language very pcrfpicuous and forcible, the author fcts forth the ad-

vantages of Charity-Schools in general ; fubjoining a jull recom-

mendation of them to fea-port to-Lvns in particular.

The following extraft contains a fair fpecimen of the author's

manner of treating his fubjeft : " Another advantage ariling from

the education of thofe fchools, fo well adapted to the conditicm of

thofe who receive it, is. The government of their tempers and the

cultivation of their manners. The obftinacy, tlie brutality, the _in-

folence of uncultivated nature, are general fubjcfts of complaint.

Now as thefe faults do not efcape the rcprehenlion, and as the oppo-

fite qualities enfure the encouragement, of the teacher; children,

v^hillt they are eraulouflv folicitous to become ohje^s of approbation,

feel the necefllty of moderating their own delires, and rellraining

their own humours. They acquire a fenfe of Ihame on the dctedion

of their faults, and a fl^nle of felf-refpeft on the reward ot their ex-

cellencies. They hear that refiftance to authority is criminal, and

they find that it is inefficacious. They are enabled to compare the

tranquillity of fubmiffion, with the inquietude ot porverfenefs ;
and

they difcovcr by reflexion, as well as experience, that before ihcy

expea favour, they mull defcrve ^protcftion ; and that through obe-

dience only lies the path to peace."

Art. 42. On the Duties offearing God, and honouring the A'/*?.

4 Sermon preached at Clare, Suffdk, in February x-,c^^, oeeafi^elky

domejiic and foreign Attempts to undermine th^ Bnt.jh mofi .xcelUnt

CovJlitution.BymiliamDaking,A.B. 8vo. 4d. Deck, ^-gr

St, Edmunds.

Mr. Daking needs not any apology for oflerlng fuch femimenis to

the world : they become a good man and a good lubjc«. 1
h^/e-
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fleflions en the fate of the French monarch are pertinent ztA 1^
jult.

"

Art. 43. The Happincfs of Li'ving wider the Britijh G(yvernment. A
Sermon, occajloned by the Murder of the King of the French. Preached

at Waldrottyin Suffex, on Sunday, January 27,1793. By the ReVr.

T. Le-w-.s, Curate. ^I he Second Edition. 8vo. 6d. "SprangC, Taa-

hridge-Wells. Rivingtcns, London.

This difcourfe is one of thofe in which a itw obvious truths are

very rapidly Iketched out, for the purp'^fe of reminding a happy peo-

ple of their political advantages. It has no remarkable characteriftics,

either in point of compofition, or acutenefs, to entitle it to particular

notice : but it is well meant, and has had the evidence of a fecond

edition in favour of its circulation. A

Art. 44. A Charge delivered to the Clergy ofthe Archdeaconry ofCleve-

land, at the Vijttations held in the Tear 1 793. By Robert Pierfon,A. M.
Archdeacon of Clevelar.d. Publijhed at the particular Requeji of the

Clergy. 4to. is. Baldwin.

The prefling exigence of the times, at the commencement of this

year, moulded various compofititns, naturally very diftinft, into a.

great refemblance to each other. Charges rrom the Bench, charges to

the Grand Jury, fermons on various occafions, and other temporary

produdlions, ail became treatifes on the nature of fociety, and the

advantages of regular government. Here we find a charge delivered to

a clerical body taking the fame Ihape. This we (hould have hoped
was unnccefTary, and probably it was fo ; but what predominates in

the mind will come forward on every occafion. Mr. Pierfon traces

the origin of fociety from the natural wants of man, and purfues the

fubjeft v.ith good fenfe, but without much originality. He is open
to fome tfifling objec'iions on the fcore of language.

Art. 45. A Difcourfe on National Fafis, particularly in Reference ttt-

that of April 19, 1793» on occafon of the War againji France.

By W. Fox. 8vo. 3d. Ridgway.

If this be not ftri(ftly a fermon, it is in form fo like one that it may
be placed among them. Yet the likenefs is in form only, it has a

text, &c. ; but in the very fecond page we are. told, that '* Mohammed
had the goodfenfe to fee the unfitnefs of Chrirtianity for a national re-

ligion.''' The tendency of the whole is to endeavour to prove, that we
ought neither to faft nor pray for fuccefs in war, that it is particularly

improper in this war, becaufeits object is, as this writer fays, undefined.

The author concludes by confidering Britain as accuftomed to fpread

uniform mifery and defolation through the world, and wiftiing that, if

&e does not naeud her manners, Ihe may be funk in the fea.

FUENCH
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French Tracts PUSLiSHtD in Emclako.

// cwfequcnce of the frefent Stale cf Things, this it likely le amcufit /#
conjiderable Cla/s, and feenn to J,-Jer-je a feparate Notite\ -we kavt
•trefore in this Place allotted a Department to it, t

.ur. 46. Conftitution des Athenicns. Ouvrage tradcit du Grcc df
Xcuophon. Svo. IS. Spillbury.

This traft, though fmall, is of conlidcrablc importance ; it cxlii-

bits the tcftimony of one of the wifcil Athenians againll ih-! demo-
cratic form of government, conveyed in the very defence he has
written for that of his country. Xcnophr^n confefles that it is the
nature of Republican governments to opprefs men of worth, and, at

the fame time, to aggrandifc and extend the clafs of the proHignte.

But then he contends that, under thofe circiimftances, the Athenian
^overnnr.ent was as wifely conftituted as poifible. As an objection to

the teftimony of Xenophon might arife from the fupplitioa that he
was in exile, and difcontcnted when he wrote this, the tranll.itor proves,

very fatisfadorily, that it was written before his exile, and certainly

\ iih a view to praife his country's government as far as he conid find

It capable of praife. The preface and notes are replete with good
fcnfc, and obferv-ations important in the prefent timci ; and the tran-

slation is elegant and fiifficiently frjthfid. " DemiKrracy is the re-

fuge of every one who has committed crimes, or who is defirous to

commit them." This is a maxim drawn from Xfinophon, and well

iilultrated by his tranllator. We fhould be plcafed to fie the note*

and preface to this trad made Englilh, and united with an Englilh

tranliation of Xenophon's treatife.

Akt. 47. Expofttioii ahrege'e des Principes et Jes Evenemens qui on:

le plus influe fur la Revolution Francoift a I'ufage des Etrangers,

Par Arthur Roger Dillon. Svo. is. 6d. Spillbury.

Much information very little known in general, to any but the

French themfelves, is contained in this pampldet, which, in our opi-

nion, (hould indifpenfibly be read by all who are defirous to be well

informed upon that intricate fu"bjed, thougli it may not }ct be polhblc

for any wrirer fully to develope the caufes of what has tab-n place.

The firft ftriking caufe afTigned is the encouragement of impiety.

*• L'Adminiftration favorifoic la propagation des principcs Philofo-

*phiqucs. Plus un homme etoit connu par fon impiete, plus il ctoit

accueilli." Mr. Necker (ce nom irrevccablemcnt attache a I'lulloirc

des malheiirs de la France) is regarded by this author, and, we be-

lieve, bv all the moit intelligent of the French, as the firft mover of

all the iTiifchief. The King, milled by his counfels, contributed more

than any other per fon to his o%vn deftrudion. Mr. Necker, he fays,

" at length made the King the enemy of almoft all his clergy and

nobility. The firft fuffrage gitincd in favour of the Revolution

was that of the King." M. Necker caufcd the double rcprcfcnta-

tion of the third eftate, another fatal mcafure : he gave votes to all

the curates, the greater part of whom were connedcd with the fame

iatereft. The author difavows all enmitv ^^^\a'X Mr. Necker. He
fay>.
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fays, " Si je voulois excufer Mr. Necker, je dirois que fans doufe il

a vecu enfant dans le monde ; il ne foupconne le rral dans le cceur de
I'homme, que loriquil en a 6} rouve les effcts. La con.^.Uite entiere de-

M. Necker eit une preuve mathematique dc la jufteile de cette re-

flexion." p. 17. The great inftruments of the Revolution through-
out France, fays M. Dillon, were the defpicable paffions of intereft

and vanity. •' i^///.' j^^ur place, that I nuij lake ity' was the phrafe of
the inferior to the fuperior throughout the country. The noblefle ia
the country envied thofe at court ; the firft order of clergy was at-

tacked by the fecond ; the rich merchants and bankers wilhed to de-
ftroy the barrier of nobility ; the lower tradefmen and village-lawyers

were envious of the richer claffes ; the loweft clafles thought them-
felves qualified to govern, when they could read Marat's journal, and
attacked both farn-htrs and tradefmen. The fall of the Conftitution
of lySq, this author attributes juftly to the weaknefs of the Crown.'
The trad has throughout confiderable merit, and may be perufed by
Englilhmen with great advantage.

Art. 48. Le Solitaire Fran^a'isfur lei Bords de la I'ami/e, a un de fes
amis e7i Suijfe. 8vo. 6d. Elmfly.

The mufes of France, though they have not been regularly de-
nounced at the bar of the Convention, may naturally fly from fuch
fcenes of horror as that country prefents. This poem affords a proot
that they ha,ve vifited the banks of the Thames, to which we ought
to give them welcome. There is much poetical vigour in this com-
pofuion : the praifes of England are touched with judgment as well,

as force ; the picture of the fate of Louis is drawn with fpirit ; and
tlie fcenery and topics of the concluding dramatic parr, are well con-
ceived and interefting. The following very poetical paffage may fer\'e

as a fpecimen

:

Nous etions fur un tertre, aflls aux bord des eaux.
Sous un vieux peuplier dont les amples rameaux,
Le fommet en panache, et le luifant feuillage,

Formoient autour de nous le plus riant ombrage.
Tout fe taifoit au loin, I'air etoit calme et pur,
Le ciel etincelloit d'cr, de pourpre et d'azur :

Les vallons, les cotcaux parfumes darabroifie,

Portoient aux fens charmes la fraicheur et la vie.

L'Ete venoit d'ouvrir fa brillante faifon :

L'Aftre pompeux du jour, des bords de I'horifon,

Projettant a longs traits, fur I'onde, et les campagnes,
L'image des forets, et I'ombre des montagnes,
AggrandilToit encore ce fpeclacle impofant.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE. %

Art. 49. Uijioire de VEurope jn'jileme defrnis I'irruption del peutlri i^
Noid dans I'empire Romain, jufqua nos Jouri, par Nicholas Bonne-
ville. Tom. III. 8vo. Paris, 1792.

THE character and tendency of this work arc already known from
the preceding volumes. As n fpecimen of the manner in

which this is executed, we (hall tranfcribe a palVage relating to the

annals of our own countrr in the words of ths author.

Our author thus recount* the events which fuccccdcd the battle of
Lewes, gaiucd by the Earl of Leiccllcr againft Henry the Third,
•' Leiceltre, qui retenoit, malgre fes promefles, la familk' royalc dans

les fers, agit dans toutes Ics aiFaires comme Ic feul maitrc du
rovaume; il faifit en tyran les ctats de plus de dixhuit barons pour
fa part dc« depouilles gagnces a la bataillc de Lcwcs ; il fc donna
auiii la ran^on de tous les prifonniers, difaut iufulemmcnt d

ics Barons, qu'ils devoient fe trouver alTez contcns qu'il les cut

fau\os par fa viftoire dcs profcriptions et dcs fupplices dont iU
etoient menaces. II difpofa des finances ct des caiplois du minillre,

tenant entre fts mains toutes les forces de 1 ctat. Toure la nation

murmuroit, et il etoit impofllble que les affaires relbflcnt encore

long-terns dans cette fituation equivoque. II falloit que Leiceftre

dcfcendit tout-a-coup au rang d'un fimple particulier, ou qu'il ufur-

pilt violemmcnt un poavoir abfolu ; il ne pouvoit faire ni I'un ni

Tautre fans danger. Pour ecrafcr fes rivaux en puiflance, ct mcttre

Ic peuple dans fes interets, il refolut de foumcttr^ en qiiclquc fort«

les cours royalcs et les aUemblees des feigncurs a dcs vationaLi,

c'eft-a-dire, a des affemblces ou le peuple, qui fait la plus grandc

partie de la nation, pourroit voter par dcs reprcfcntans de fon choix.

Depuis la conqucte dcs Norinands, jamais Ic tiers-etat n'avoit eu

sucune part a 1 adminiftration de la chofe publiquc : la grande ch.utc,

compofee par les feigneurs, avoir oublie les droits naturcls de ccttc

partie elTentielle de la nation, qui porta fans murmure, dans toui

les terns, les plus grands fardeaux de I'etat, et lui rcndit les plus

grands fervice-^. Leiceflre affembla done un nouvcau parlcment, cii

il tit entrer deux chevaliers de chaque comtc, ct quelqucs deputci

des boLirgs. Ce fut lui qui introduiCt le pre.ricr la nation Angloifc

dans le parlcment d'Anglctcrre ; ct puis qu'il cut Ic premier, en

DOS terns modernes, Ihonneur d'itablir des aQcmblccs vraimcnt

natioHales, toutes les nations doivent du refpcd a fa memoirc."

From the chapter concerning Spain, we (hall feleif\ ihc following

' trait only, as curious in itfclf, and illullrated by a curious fj»ccicb of

! (uggfilion.

I

« Lnmediatenicnt spres la redufiion de Toledo, Alph^nfc (roi

! it Caftile) convouua une allemblCe dVvcques, laqucUc, fans le con-

' cours du peuple autrefois necedairi', clut a rc;-iftopat de ccttc villc,

Ufi pretre nomme Bernard, a qui le papc Lrbuin IL confcra b pri-

P maiie
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made d'Efpagne, a la priere du roi, qui deterraina enfin a vouloir

etabirr la liturgie Romaine, et fon rituel, au lieu du miflel gothique

ou mofarabique, alors en ufage a Tolede. Les Efpagnols defendirent

avcc zele I'ancien afage des prieres de leurs ancetres ; on les for9oit

cfJ recevoir le rituel que I'eglife Romaine avoit fanftifie de fon fuf-

frage. Les efprits s'ech?iufFerent, et, au mepris de la raifon, oa
convint de decider par le duel la veritable maniere dont il feroit

permis de prier le Createur. Deux Champions d'elite Te combat-

tirent dans toutes les regies de la chevalerie. Le Champion da
rituel mofarabique remporta la viftoire ; mais le roi et I'archeveque

furent obtenir, contre toutes les lois de la juftice et de I'honneur,

une eprcuve qu'ils nommerent plus folemnelle ; on convint de jetter

au feu les deux milTels, promettant d'adopter celui des deux qu'il

refpeiteroit ; il eft probable qu'ils furent egalement brules, a dit

Voltaire, et quelques hiitoriens celebres qui Tont copie. Je crois

qu'il feroit plus fage d'en douter ; on ne connoil pas ajpz les myfieres

de la naturei et les miracles de Vambition.'^ Efp. d. Jotirn,

Art. 50. Les prejuges detruits ; par F. M. Lequinio membre de la

cowenlion nationale de France 8f habitant du globe. Paris, 1793.
Chez les Diredeurs de I'lmprimerie du Cercle Social. Seconde

edition, revue & corrigee par I'Auteur.

To combat vulgar prejudices, is unqueftionably the fafhionable ad-

venture of modern times ; but Mr. Lequinio goes ftill further, con-

ceiving that he has aftually defeated them. How far this may have

beou the cafe, it will be the bufinefs of the public to decide.

Prejudice, fays our author, is an error, to \\-hich we are at-

tached, without allowing ourfelves to refleft on it, becaufe we re-

gard it as truth. Every nation has its prejudices, as well as every

individual of which that nation is compofed ; and fo great is their

folly, that when thofe prejudices are once deftroyed, they can
fcarcely perfuade themfelves that fucli opinions ever had an exif-

tence among rational beings.

Of this clafs was formerly the prejudice refpefting aftrology,

which prevailed through entire centuries ; and that of Ghofts, ftill

exifting in different countries.

Three years ago the prejudice of nobility was likcwife general

throughout France, which is however now perfectly annihilated by a
decree, &c.

It appears then, that the author miift regard this method of era-

dicating prejudices, as wholly competent to the purpofe, fmce he
looks upon the ancient prejudice in favour of nobility, as if it had
never exiftcd. It does not even enter into the number of thofe which
he attacks : and he only mentions it by the bye, with a view to

ftiow how unable the moft inveterate errors are to withftand the
breath of wifdom.

'Thofe, however, over which Mr. L. has triumphed, are ftill

fufiiciently numerous, of which ghry and honour, in his judgment
nearly the fame, appear firft in the lifts. We muft, however, ob-
fer-vc, that the traits in which he paints thefe objeds, belong only

to
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Xo falfe glory i and fai/e honour; a remark which will apply equally

to his invettive againlt eloquence, called by the author, who pro-

bably judged from the examples before his eyes, the art of deceiv-

ing mankind by the recommendation of error. " Toutc aflcmblcc

nombreufe," adds he, " eft fujettc a un genre particulier dc dcf-

potifme, cclui dcs oratcurs. Qu' importe a moi quel foit Ic defpotc,

qui fubjugue, prince 011 demagogue ? Je n'en vcux aucun. Or il

exifte partout a la tribune."

—

According to our author, religion too is nothing more than a

political chain, by vvhich the ignorant may be led, till they be-

come fufficiently acquainted with their real intercfts, to be left to

their own dire<:;tion. Allowing, for a moment, this aflcrtion, im-

pious as it is, has not he himielf proved how much the multitude

js fubjeft to be mifled by the powers of eloquence, and is not

therefore fomething neceflaiy to ad as a counterpoifc againft the

infinuations of thofe dangerous perfons, who may find their intcreft

in exciting difturbances, and in the perpetration of crimes ? If a

due refpeft for religion had been preferved in his country, Mr. L.

would probably have had lei's reafon to complain of the effeds of falle

eloquence ; the people would have been lefs eafily feduc.d, and cri-

minal ambition would have wanted its requilite inftruments.

On the fubjed of Kings and Equality, we fl-.all only obferve, that

it is more with the inequality of property, than with tliat of ranks,

that the inhabitants of the globe are diirarisiied. To remove this, an

equality of talents and induftry muft likcwife be formed, which

may be an enterprife too arduous even for a member of the Con-

tention.

The reafonings of our author oq the nature of virtue, arc more

jufl. He cenfures the uncertainty of the meaning, which is often

attached to this word, adding, " Qu'eft-ce done que la vcrtu ?

Jefus Chrift ne vous I'a-t-il pas dit il y a 18 fiecks ? Jin-.ts ton

pruchainy ^ tu as rempli la hi. Oui, fans doute, voila toutc Ja

Joi de J. C. celle de tous les vrais philofophes, & le principe de

toutes les vertus."

Among the palTages which likewife merit attention, that on the

proper treatment of domeftics does honour to the feelings of the

author. Nor does he combat with lefs force the prejudice, as

he 'efteems it, by which the other fex are in molt countries de-

prived not only of liberty, but likewife of fuch an education as

falls to our Ihare, and for which he conceives them to be equally

qualified with ourfclvcs. This has alfo been the language of fomc

writers here; but when we refled that women are by nature par-

ticularly deftined for the care of their children, we cannot think

that a mode of education, which would be likely to draw then> from

a fphere, agreeing fo p:rfedlv with their extraordinary fenfibdity,

and in which they arc therefore more ufefully employed, than they

could poflibly be in any other, ftiould be recommended to them.

Wc niall condude this article, though at the hazard of extencling

it to an unufual length, with our author's defcription of the National

Convention, to which he bdongs, in his own words : •* Mc

kazarderai-je, dit I'auteur, a peindre cette airembke famcufc qui

P 2 donnc
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donne a la France des l?.ix que nous verrons peut-etre devenir Icf

loix He tous les pv:up!es, parcequ' elles font fondees fur Ics principes

irnmuables de la juftice, fur les verites eternelJes, et fur la drcitc

raif:)n ? Francois, qui ne la connoiflez pa^^ ne croiez-.o.js point que

c'eft one affembke de fages ? Le filerce e; la philofophie j la

decence dans le maintien ; la compiaifance a e :onter ; le bon-fen»

des orareurs ; I'abaiidon d'eux-memes pour I'interet public ; la pa*

tience a entendre ; la lenreur ct le fang-froid dans les difcufTions

le refi^fl des tribunes pcur les reprefentans du peuple unc multi-

tude, enfin, ?nirr.ee par le defir du bien general, ne for.geant qu'au bieft

general, delaitlant abfolument tous les pefits inrercts particulicrs, de

quelque nature quils puiflent etre, et fe rappellant fans cefFe que le

bonheur de vingt cinq millions d'hommes eft entre leurs mains.

N'cd-ce point la comme vous la voyez, Francois, qui ne la voyeac

que de loin, ou plutot qui ne la voyez p.is ? Telle eft la briJlante

rerfpeflive que votre imagination vcus trace : approchcz : le fan-

tome va difparoitre.

» Une multitude d'hommes, fur le front defquels fe peignent I'infou-

cJance et I'irreflexion : ure inattention habituelle; un tumulte qui

ne cclTe jamais : It defir de juger a\'nnt que I'orateur parle ; la manic

de decider aviint de I'avoir entendu ; les interruptions continuelles

auffuot quil a pris la parole ; la prevention pour ou contre ce qu'il

va dire, en r^ifon de celle que Ton a pour fa perfonne ; des ap-

plaudiffemens qui prouvent que Ton eft fatisfait d 'entendre des mots

}

des huees, qui prouvent fouvent que Ton redoute les chofes, et qui

annoncent toujours de la frivolite, de Finphilofophifme et de la

foiblefle; les pretentions de I'orateur; la partialite du prefident j

I'etourderie des fscretaires ; la folie des tribunes; tel eft en grand,

mais tel eft ati vrai I'apper^u de ce fenat que toujours en nomm«
augufte et qui n'a que le devoir de letre, et le befoin et Tefpc^
de le devenir, &c.

Ibid,

HOLLAND.
V\riT. ^i. Csfar Brancadcrd ex comitihus Tolenlanhy DcilS Ap^^fiv^

Ika: fedh gratia Arckiepijcopm Nijibertjjs, &c. ad regimen mijjijnum,

H'dlnndiis ah ecdem SS. Domino J'pecialiter deputalus, omnibus in

i!rS\o. pa/lorihits ac Prefijtcris^ Uc. Pqfioral Letter of H. E,Q2i(dLt

Brancadoro, ISc, to the Minifiers of the Churches of Fricfland*

Msftricht, 1793.

To give cur readers at once an idea of the fubjedl of this let-

ter, of the validity of the arguments adduced in it, and of the

Latin ft\ ie in which it is compofed, we will lay before them the fol?

lowing extract from it ;

*• Inter cetera facra minifterii ofncia,quo SS. D. N. Pius Papa VL
r.os fungi voluit, illud certe eft in prxcipuis, ut fidelium corda,
qui vigijactiae ac folicitudini noftrs commendati funt, pacis ac cha-
ritatis vinculo conftrifta tenere ftadeamus, eofque quam maxime
fieri pcieft ab omni -diftenfjoae i^liorumque intcftiaorum germin«

H- abfta^aciu*;,^
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abfterreamos, qux in rcbufpublicis non minus, quam in nionarchicis

riis, ]>o conditori pacis adeo exoft funt, et uni^erfitatis bono,

quam dici poteft, cxiuofa." * * »

• Frullra, et quidem falbo, ad fcJucendara multitndine-n icditiofi

Ines patriotarmu nomcn fibi alT'jinunt, iit charitatc paf'x- a6ti

vide^iUur. Qnomcdo patriam fuam amarc eos dixeri.-, ouos
l!a elic patriae lub oculis nolhis videmus ? iixurpar.dorum, quos
li ig'.iiK, abu("uun\ ootentu, quos, qua»elque ipfi fibi non p;.'r-

M iitunt n.bufus ? S'-d ponamu;, abufus, contr.; quos damanr, 'evera
r-.ittcre, nunne inul'6 pejores, yonoquc puMico pcaitus exirir'Ies fub-
lliruuntur, duoi ad ieditiones provocatur, et ad intt.lina cruentaque
Leila, in quibub divina humanaqiie omnia mifccntur, fa.idiflimig

ipfis naturas vpcibus fdeniium inclicitur, nun mode politicu' i, Ld jus

jpfum naturale peffumtiatur, afpeniiua exfurguiu ouia, eaque in-
extinguib'lia ac etinm harreditaria ; do:ninia ac proprieta'cs de-
prsdadonibus undique fovicntibus conculca'itur, ien'rium prcfLindi-

tur ac diffipatur, forcuna; domeificjc ad nihilum redig'intur, ct ipfa

hoininuni vita ludibrio, nc fcrucitati turbre infanicntis exponitur?
Patria evertitur a tundamentii ab amatoribas pat.ix! Hjcc qua; dici-

mus, utinam pi:ri putique eflert imaginationvs norra: fetus! L'ti-

nam, proh dolor! t'unella admodam expericntia ni mis vera elTe noa
decuiflet in moenibus eiiam focifque veftrts, magna i?!tcme:: parte, O
Inc-olze FrifiDe ! Vx iis, quibus fumma prsterii^e revolutionis calami-

tas oculos adhuc non aperuit, aut qui mcliora fapcre ex ipfa malorum
experientia nondura didicerunt."

GERMANY.
Art. 52. AnfangsgriinJe der Antiphicgijlifchen Chem'ie von Chph.

Girtanner, M. D.

—

Principles of the Antiphlogiftic Ch^mijiry, ky

C. Girtanner, &.c. Berlin, J792. 8vo. Pr. 1. Rixd. 12 gr.

This very ufeful work is divided into four fections. The firft

treats of fimple bodies, fuch as light, heat, air, fulphur, nitre, &c.
The fecond of thofe, vvhofe component parts are not ful'y afcertain-

ed, as different falts, earth, and metals. In the next arc confidered

compound bodies, namely, the various kinds cf acids, ^egcrab'.' ard
animal fubftances, alcohol, &c. The fourth treats of p.-a<'-"L.cal chc-

miftry. The whole terminares with a recapitulation of the principles

laid down in the book, which are here brought ur.der one vi.;w.

What adds greatly to the merit of this attempt, is the vtry fimple

and clear manner in which the Author's ideas are exprefTed, fo as to

be intelligible, even without the aid of figures, to fuch readers as

are in any degree acquainted with the fubjctt, though, to novices in

the fcience, plates would certainly have been a valuable acceffion.

'Jena Littteratur Zeiiurg.

Art. 53. Beckmntni's Gefchichte der Erjinidungen, des drittcn bandes

'vieries jiuck.—Beckmunn s Hijiory of In-'jcntUns, Vol. HL Part. 4.

Leipfic, 1792.

The firft efTay in this highly entertainiiag and inftrudivc work

iefpects the hiftory of Mirrors or Looking Glaffes, in which many

^ 3
palHiges
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pafiages of the ancients are judicioufly explained. As the requifite

b io-htnefs depended principally on the hardiiefs and colour of the

mtals employed, it is not extraordinary that they were generally

made of filver. The plates were, however, fo thin, and this expen

five metal fo llrongly alloyed, that they were, notwithftanding this

circumrtance, very con:mon. Golden mirrors, which are rarely men
tinned, appear to have had only golden borders or frames. . The
mixture of copper with tin was likewife attempted at an early pe

riod. but it was found exceedingly difHcalt to run them without

defefts, fuch as were by the ancients termed -/.tW^x. See Lucian de

C. H. c. 51. Certain ftones were alfo formed into mirrors, parti-

cularly the lapis obfidianus or Icelandic agate, and the phengites.

Piiny, who fpeaks of fpecula, made of the ruby, mull: have mifun-

derftood Theophrallus. The nirrors of the ancient Peruvians,

made of the Marcafite, were, in our author's opinion, greaily prefer-

able to thofe ufed \>y the Greeks or Romans. Thofe of Sidon were,

probably, formed of dark, untranfparent glai's, the invention of

coveiiog plates of glafs with metal being of a much later date.

Such are indeed mentioried by Alex. Aphrodifisnfis, but it is uncer-

tain in what age that author lived ; and the paffage, which is wanting

in feveral MSS. is probably an addition of later times ; that too of

Ifidorus to the fame purpcfe is jncorredly tranfcribed from Pliny.

The firft inccnirovertible account of a plate of glafs covered with tin,

or lead, is of the 13th century, in John Peckham's perfpeftiva corn,

munis and Vincent. Hellov. Amalgamation is of a ftill later date,

and it was in 1688 only, that Abr. Thevart's method of running

plates of glafs was difcovered.

In the fecond efiay we are prefented with th^ hiftory of the art of

engraving and etching on glafs, the former of which, as it appears,

was known to the ancients. In the beginning of the 17th century,

Cafpar L^hmann, who was in the fervice of Rudolphus II., im-
proved this art, which was afierwards carried to ftill greater perfec-

tion by George, and his fon Henry Schwanhard. Though the an-

cients made p.fe of the pov/der of diamonds to pclifn and cut other

flones, the ap^iiication of the diamond to the purpofe of writing on
glafs. does rot appear to have been known till the i6tb century.

The art of etching on glafs, by means of the Huor acid, was difco-

vered fo early as the year 1670, by the above-mentioned G. Schwan-
hard, with fome difrerence of method, however, which is here

defcribed, and to which the author, in certain refpefti, gives the

preference. To this difiertation is fubjoined the hiftory of the Spath

fluor, and of its phofphoric quality, firft obferved by J. S. E fholz, in

1676, and afterwards publicly announced by Kirchmaier, in 1679;
with fome account of the Derbylhire fpar ornaments, which have
been uied in England fince the year 1765.

In the bibliography of the hiftory of inventions, which is here con-

tinued, we have the defcription cf Jch. Jvlatth/ti Lnnerijis lib. de rerum

innjentbribus, with fome extracts from that very fcarce and unintereit-

ing woik. It appears that the famous book of Polydore Virgil on

the fame fubjeft, which in the courfe of 200 years went through 56
editions.
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editions, was in the firft of thofe editions publifhcd in 1499, and
containing three books only, anterior in point of lime to the work of
Match. Lunenfis. The uncommon fuccffs of this book Mr. B. af-

cribes to the free ftriftures of the author on th? fupcrllition, pride
and irregularities of the ecclefiartics of ihofe times, and to ])i:> having
pointed out the correfpondence between many catholic and hcathcniOi
ceremonies, on which account a caftrated edition of this work was
publi.Ticd by order of the Pope, in 1576.

Gcetting. Anz.

Art. 54. Avl/yovoy Is-op/o-v "Trapauott^y vviOL'-iv-jr,. Antigoni Caryftii

hijioriaruni mirabiliipn collstlanea, explicata a jo. Beckman, &c.
addttis annotatiombus Xylandri, Mturfii, Bentleii, Schncideri,

Niclai aliorumque, cum inerpretattone Xylandri. Subjcilis J'ub Jinrm
annotalionibus ad Arillotelis aujadtattones mirabUcs. Lipfix, Xll.
& 284. pp. in 4to.

Of this book the fiift edition was publiflied by Xylandcr, at Bifil,

1568, in 8vo. together with Antoninus Liberalis, Phlegon Trallianus,

Apollonius Dyfcolus, and M. Antoninus ; and a fecond by Mcurs,
L. B. 1619, 4to. which was afterwards reprinted in the feventh

volume of his works. The firlt of thefe editions was taken from a

MS. at Manheim ; as, however, tiiis was exceedingly incorreft,

Meurs, by comparing Antigonus with Ariftotle, undertook to re-

move many errors, by which it was di.'-figurcd. Other paflagcj,

which Antigonus had copied from the ^)xvi/.xia.'v tjji m xm-xixi m -,-»)»

Y.xrx ro'TTovi ovLv avvxyxyri of Callimachus, have likewife been im-

proved in the obfervations on that writer by Bentlcy, Hemfterhuis

and Ruhnken, as alfo in Schneider's periculum criticum in Antho-

logiam. The author of this edition has followed the fame plan in

it, which he had before adopted in that of Ariilotle de mirabilibus

aufcultationibus. He has printed the text with Xylander's Laiin ver-

fion, corrected by Mr. Niclas, and accompanied with notes by the

tranflator, Meurs, Bentley, Ruhnken, Hemfcrhuis. Schneider, to

which are added fome new critical obfervations of Mr. Nitlas which

have confiderable merit. Thofe of Mr. B. himfelf ccnfift chiefly of

pafTages colletSled from ancient and modern writers, relating to the

fubjefts treated of in his author, and particularly to nntural hillory.

Of thefe we muft telrify our general approbation, though not without

certain exceptions. For example, where Mr. B. remarks, " Serpcn-

tibus a natura rerum non fic, ficut plerifque animalibus, magnitudi-

nem corporis finitam efl>," the obfervation mart either be falic, or,

at leaft, ill-expreffed. We think likewife that he (hould have ad-

mitted into the text certain various readings, particularly thofe in

which Meurs and others, have correded Antiponus from Arillotle

himfelf, as in the 79th chapter, where,^ inftead of Ta.» 6'
»x^*-''*

""

y.^.rpvo/xov /xn ^ryj^altiv^ the reading, according to the emendation of

Meurs, fhould be aaxp-.v /y-o*ov /ixrfvxii^f-v, and in many other palfagcJ.

which, in their prefent ftate, convey no meaning.

Inftead of the life of Antigonus, the editor has given us extrads

from the prefaces of Xylander and Meurs, Schneider's periculum

P 4 criticum,
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critlcum, and DodweU's Diflfertatio de PeripU Hannonis ataWt
There are added likevvife Emendationes ad Ariftotelis lib. de Mira,
bilibus Aufculcatioribus, with notes, partly by Mr. B. himfelf, and
partly by Herman, Schneider, Buhle, and i)elocella. The whole
concludes with a triple index by M. Hennicke, namely, i. Index
auftorum, qui ab Antigone laudantar. 2. Index verborum. 3. Index

rerum.

Jena Litf. %.eit.

Art. 55. Apollonii Dyfcoli Alexandrmi Grammatici Hijiori^ com-

mentituv liber, Sive Hijioria- Mirabihs, Greece {^ Latine, cum notit

Xylandri ^ Menfii ; tmenda=vit fuajque notas adjecit L. H. Teuche-
rus, 1792. Lipfiae. 8vo. 103. pp.,

ApoUonius Dyfcolus was a native of Alexandria, where he gave

inftru(S,ions in grammar, in the reigns of Adrian and Antoninus Pius,

Afterwards he came to Rome, under M. Antoninus, by whom he was
greatly efteemed. He left behind him many treatifes on grammar

;

among which, that on conftrudion was printed, together with other

works of the fame nature, by Aldus, in 1495, '^"^ ^ folio, as it was
afterwards feparatcly at Frankfort, in

1 590, in a 4to. edition. The
Royal library at Paris contains feme ineditcd pieces of this author,

which, according to Kiiftcr, defcrve to be publifhed.

The prefcnt compilation was firft piibliflie^ by Xylander, at Bafil,

together with the other works defcribed in the laft article. J. Meur»
afterwards gave an edition of this book, as he had done of Antigo-

tius Caryftius, in 1620, in ^to: it confifts of fifty-one fabulous hif-

tories, and accounts of extraordinary natural p!ia>nomena, taken ge-

nerally, in their own words, from different authors, fuch as Ariftotk,

Theophrailus, Ariftoxenus, Eudoxus, Heraclides, Ctefias, &c. with
an evident preference to the moft incredible. Of the latter kind,
however, fome accounts, which may /Irike the reader as exceedingly

improbable, have not been proved to b? falfe. whilft a more intimate
acquaintance with the productions, of nature has fhown, that others,

which were fufpected to be fo, are really true; as, for inftance,

where the author affures us that there are certain Hones, from which
a fort of wool, fit for the manufaftare of cordage, and even of
cloth, may be prccuied ; in which defcription our readers will re-

cognife the properties of the Awiantus.

In this edition Mr. T. has retained the verfion of Xylander, as

well as the copious and learned notes of Mcurs, to which he has
added his own, confifling chiefly of conjedural emendations of the
text. Many of thefe are certainly judicious ; as, for example,
c. xi. p. 59, where before rr,s Ko:pix<, he inferts cv Kxrixui ; and
c. xxxviii. p. 82, where sv y.vyjicc, for i\}.vyj:x, is undoubtedly the
true reading. Among the emendaiions of other Greek authors, pro-
pofed in this work, wc carrby no means agree to that of a paffage
of iEfchylus, preferved by Antigonus CaryUius, which, accordine to
Mr. T., fhould be read :

' > S

Ada>y reco' iyyixn •rrxp^ivon yxfy.-^Xiuv

and
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and which he renders thus: " Cancns hxc carmina caftU viriir.i,

Imis a nupli:iljbus ledis abrum oculorum conicilu." h. t. non rcJpicio

ad ledtos nuptiaks. SeeToup in Cur, noviif. p. 152. 6c Val.kcDacr

**

Pre^xedto this' edition is the Syntagma de Apollonii* of Mcurs,

•vith additions, and fubjoined are two indexes ; one ol ihe mat-

ters treated of in the book, and the other ot the authors q"owd m it.

AnT cS. Doarina vitmorum 'veternm corifcripta ^ J. Eckhel, Tht^

inZniJpaie Vindoi,m;,fi ^^anJ^ praf.do. Pay I. d. num., «r.

tLnuL Hupani., Gallic, ^"'--'-
^f^J^''

'''^ ""

i»fulis, Vindobonac, 1792. 410. CLXXXlll. & Z71. pp.

There are two things, fays the Author in his Preface whkh naay

be cSed as thcVincfpal obftacles to the Uudy of c.ms
,
th.

Materials are difperfed in n^any hundred expenfue ^olumrs. and

tTefe hie, in general, been written without o-.uch crmcal ^no^-

ledle ofVbefubjeft; every thing that had been dif<x.vercd in thu
ledge ot

»J^^;"^J; ' 4 been accumulated, fo that wc cannot

cd to the fubjea. 1 he rules wnici. 1
c

defcribe fuch coins

the execution of ^^^^^^^^"^^ , '^^h^h means the number
only as are unqueilionably S^""'"^' ^

j ,^ particularly in tl*e

will be reduced to one "-^^^^f
^^ ^^/^f^l^ into as ^arro^v a

Roman coins ; to bring his ^^'"H »''"
^.^i^..^, of this

compafs as poffible, ^^^"^;^^'^^=^"^,'
i%ec4^ have\eon .xtrcmely

cbfs^ .s Spanheim Haver.amp and B^c^^

inattentive, and at the lame
^^^\^lllX\\^,,, incompletely. He

which are really va uable, or ^° .^^'^'

°

,, ,^in, and even with

therefore, who is del: reus of meeting with e^e ; J .
^^^^^^^^ ^^

thofewldcharenotregardedasaut^^n^^^^^^^^^^^

the Lexicon of Rafche. 1
his ^^ ^^ , .

^.^^ins ot aitfcicnt

divifions. thctirftof whichis to compoh nd the^^^
^^.^^^ ^^ ^.^^

cities, people and kings, «"^, ^^^j^^^^^^^^^^ ,nder the Kmpcrors.

fuch as were (truck during ^1 ^^^P^^
^^^J introduction to .be ftudv.

The Prolegomena, which contain a ge xnil intro
^^ ^^^ ^^^

form near?- one half ot
;^y7^f;,;tried with plates. ^

ditional expcnce, the work is not accom.a
q\^^i,„^, Anz.
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Art. 57. Joh. Frid. Blumenbachii Prof. Medi:. Ord'm. M. Briiarm,

R. a Covftl. Societ. R. Scient. Gotting. S. ^c. Decas II. Collec-

tjoms fu<£ Craniorum diver/arum gentium illujlrata. Gottingse,

1792. 4to.

In a late meeting of the Royal Society at Goettingen, Pro£.

Blumenbach laid before the members this Second Decad of the

Crania of Perfons of different nations contraited with each other, in

the fame manner as in the firft, and ranged according to the order

obferved by him in his other works.

In the fini variety were, 11. the cranium of a real Gypfey, who
died in prifnn at Claufenberg, communicated by Dr. Patacki of that

place. The refemblance between this, and that of the Egyptian

Mummy in the firft Decad, is very ftriking. Both differ eflentially

from the 64 other crania of perfons belonging to foreign nations, in

the pofreffion of the author ; a circunnfance which, among others,

tends to confirm the opinion of Prof. Meiners, that the Hindoos,

hom whom Grellmann derives the Gypfies, came themfelves origi-

nally from Egypt. 12. the cranium of a Tartar, from Cafan, a

beautiful form, for which, as well as the following and many
ethers, the Prof, acknowledges his obligation to the Baron \. Afch,

at Peterlburgh. 13. that of a Starfchin, or elder of the people of

the Kirgis-Kaifack Tartars, tranfmitted by Dr. Sanden, of Ufa.

The fecond variety exhibits, 14. the cranium of a Calmuck Tar-

tar, wbofe entire fkeleton, prepared by Prof. Karpinflci, of Peter-

fturg, is in the pofTeffion of Prof. Bl., very different, as indeed all

the other crania of the inhabitants of this country in the col-

leffion of the Prof, are, from that impofed on Camper, and pub-

Kfhed in his pofthumous works, as a fpecimen of the national form of
the face of the inhabitants of all Afia, North America, and the

South Sea Iflands, e\ en as far as our Antipodes in New Zealand.

15. The cranium of a Jakut Tartar, brought by Mr. Laxman from
Irkutzk, which confirms the opinion, that this people was originally

Mongalefe. 16. that of a i?^^«//'/>r-Tangus of the Gilgekirfk tribe,

who had ftrangled himfelf, fent by Mr. Schilling.

The third variety confifts, as in the firft decad, of the crania of
three Negroes; one, 17. communicated by Prof. Wolff, at Pe-

terfhurgh ; another, 18. by Mr. Reinegg of the fame place ; and the

third, 19, that of a Female Negro, from Guinea, who died lately

at Amfterdam, by Prcf. Van Geunden, jun. of Utrecht.

Laflly, in the fourth variety, we meet with, 20. the cranium of a

Caraibe Woman, from St. Vincent's, as prefented by Sir J. Banks;
a monftrous figure, with fcarcely any forehead, and the occiput pro-

^portionably encrcafed ; both evidently the effeft of that artificial

'preiTure common among thefe people, of which Dr. Amic, of Gua-
daloupe, has lately given a defcription. Ibid,

Art*
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Art q8. Njemefiij i Serhjhij Slvuiarj—Gtrmon and lUjrian Du-

tionary, 729 & 326. pp. gr. Svo. Vienna.
.

It is remarkable, that the language of Ulyria, which, though it has

been little cultivated, is however vernacular throu^> an cxtcn.jvc and

populous country, has not yet acquired any general name or cha-

i-after Amone the Catholics it is ufually termed '.c1a\c.n.c and

written with the Latin letter, approacl.ing to the Hurgar.an or tahc

form whereas by the members of the Greek church it is callrd the

Illvrian or Servian langua-e, and written in the ancient, and fomc-

times on ordinary occafions. in the modern RulTian charaacr. with

certain alterations adapted to the difference of pron.nc.ation. The

prefent may be conf.dered as the firft attempt to compile a oichonary

Tf thi idiom ; at leaft, the very imperfed vocabulary by the Jcfmt

Arde io della bella, in which the Italian only takes the J.ad ^carccly

iS e3 that name. In the lUyrian part of the work now before us.

o a it is here called, ^la^cevcScrhjhj ^ ^p:m.jhj.Ux,k^>, the nura-

be'r of words amounts to upwards of 8000, though not jn'-Vjioft tech-

nical but likewise many other terms in common i.fe, ar.- omitted.

Even in the German part, the number does not

^^^^^'I^J
°;°°°;^^^

Art CO ^clogce recentiomm carmnum Latimrum, a Mitfcherliclu

* ^^
8vo. Goettingen, 1793.

In this colleaion, made by the learned and ingenious Prof.

Ae'dM Vctra V 1 leerLfelf much indebted ,o .he .d,,nr

EeV' thoft vUh which Mr. M. himfelf has ennched 'he^o,!. h«

Heyne, &c. &c. "^

SWEDEN.

Art. 60. A»W«// i/..^^/./^^---A^-0---'-'
>'''''''•

ART. uo. J J
^^^^^ g^^^ Stockholm.

This journal, which has now been ^^^^J^'J^SJ^^
contains much valuable information on ^^^

^J^^^°^^° ,,,^,, ,„ ^,kcs

the occupation of the inhabitants.
.

^
. ^/^^^ ^^^"^^""bf this article.

a confiderableobjeft of commerce- h^^^

,^
the fmall town ot Uleabcrg only

f";";;^f!J?""^ /oung pine., of fix

,0.000 ... For each o thel^^a- ^e,^^^^^^^
f^? ^,^,

inches in diameter, lo that by tne cxpu
n^nUons of ttccs ; a

onlv. aredertroyed every year "P^^^ «^
j^'^.^^c^^^ withOr^d.

confun ption which the forefts cannot long be ex^xrctci
,^.^^
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*X\\.t pool's iii the northern provinces of Sweden aie often in want of

grain; for the production of which the foil is, in general, unfit,

in the : ''ighbourhood of the great river?, t'^crefore, the inhabitants

fupply the want of bread by tiiff ufe of dried fifb^ wrUe the

reft mske a kind of bread from the bark of trees, mixed with a

fmall portion of oatmeal. Straw likewife, reduced to powder, is

freqoently made to anfwer tlie fame purpcfe. It is unfortunate that

the cultivation of potatoes, for which the foil is well adapted, is

t^ut little encouraged among them. Ihe Salmon-hfhery is alfo

Tery produftive in the town juft mentioned, of which article they

vend annualiy near 500 tens. The A?:/jlits i-ulno-aria, Linn, is here

tccommended as an excellent food for fhetp. They eat it with great

avidity, as hay, and the leeds boiled with branches of the juniper-

tree, and mixed with the water that is given them, is confidered as a

tery agreeable and wholcibme drink for them. Eefides thefe, manv
Other curious and inilrufti'.e articles render the perufal of this volume

peculiarly interelHng, and will undoubtedly contribute to eftablilh

the charaVter of the work,

Slockhalms pojieti^

Art. 61. Sirodda Samlingar tthtr 'Naiurlumiighetcn til den heliga

Skrijis uplypihig. Femte Flokkan af S. Oedman, 1792. ill. pp.
in 8vo. pr. q Schill. fp. Upfala.

—

Mifcellaneous Colleeiions re/pecli»g

Katural Hijiory, tending to iilufrate the Holy Scripture, by S. Oed-
man. 5 part. Upfal. 1792.

This new volume contains obfervations on, i. rn23. Cn33 Caimlui

Drcmedarius L. fo called on account of their comparatively great

fpeed in travelling. They will perform a journey of between 32 and

40 miles in a day. When at rut, they are exceedingly violent and un-

manageable ; for which reafon the Jews are compared to them, on ac-

count of their difpofition to idolatry. Jer. ii. 24. 2. 2^Ca?iis lupus. L.
The Wolf. In the northern parts of Afia more efpecially, (hey often

commit great ravages among the fneep. Hezrk. xxii. 27. What the Ixx.

in Habacuc and Zephaniah render the wolves of Arabia, are properly

Jackals, whc^fe depredations take place chiefly during the night. In
Zeph. iii. 3. Lions and Wol-ics are brought together] the Jackals run

dov/n the prey, which the Lions devour, leaving them the bones only.

3. zh'2 the D:g. Ufcful and neceifary, as this animal really is, to the

inhabitants of the Eaft ; he is, however, confidered by them as an un-

clean bead. Levit, xxii. 3t. Tob. xi.9. Matth. xv. 27. There is, not-

withftarding no part of the world in which a greater number of them is

kept than in the Levant, where, as they feldora belong to any particu-

lar mafter, even legacies are often left for their general fupporf. T here

are dogs likewife that cannot bark, agreeably to what is faid,

Ifaiah Ivi. 10. As they are fo univerfally defpifed, the name oi Dog,
given to any one, is looked on as peculiarly ( pprobrious. Hence the

Turks not only call the Franks dogs, but even, out of ettreme com-
plaifance to their fuperiors, frequently apply the term to themfclves.

That of a dead d-.g, is ftill a greater mark of ccntempr. r Sam.
xxiv. 15. 2 Sam. ix. 8. 4. r«-j,« Capra ikex L. the V/ild-goat.

Mr.
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Juir O. thinks, that in Prov. v. 19, this animal ii meant. 5. The dca

of Lions Dan. vi. is illalhatcd from the accounts given ut puhhc

«}ens of lions in Morocco and Mekncs. in which jews arc now often

confined, but from which they arc generally ddivercl by o.her

le.vs, who are fet to guard them. 6. m-on AnLn cr..r.aU Ihould.

there it occurs in fcripture, be rendered the /at,;, as ItkcwiJr, ,4

^3' n is. in our author's opinion, the C>/. .;,/. L. «• 9- fVl- '"on.

J?;"j, Vultur bcrbaua L. in the firrt. and .TOT, ^^^\^^"'v " '^
1a part. 10. ra C,/«^.r i./^.//;.«. L.. a ferjxrut. whole po. «n ha.

the moft dreadful efFeds. and which i. not only by 7^ P^^ -l^^g-'J

writers, but likewife by the author ot thcrulgate.
<:""''f,^f,^-\'"^,!^J

Tr^^of the ancients. The.W.^
«^"!fT?^'^^^m t/"/ Jd^ t

of Arabia Petrsea.

RUSSIA.

Memoirs of the North, by Pallas, 5th vol. ,4r PP*

" Peterfcurg, i793*cuts. Peterfcurg, i793*
, _ „

This volume is the ..h of them^s^;^^^^^^
the fame fubjea

^f
"g^ u^/;.^;';^.^

ofN^^^
Bcitri^, e^Prhan^,

"^'^KAte la e \ r! Muller of the vo^ a.c un-

it beginswitha relation by he la^^^^^^^

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ j,,^

dertakenby the R-affi.ns
l"^ ^^^^^/^ FmprcG bad given orders tu

hitherto been pubhfhe.l.
j^'^f

;' ''^^^^qc throu|h the I ro/.cn-

ccrtain perfons to at.empt a nonn-.aft palU
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^. ^

Sea into that of
^''»^"f:ff

^'^^;^^l" J^ .'Vtheir courfc b.twca. Green-

far northward as poflibk and to ^^r.^ tR
^xiyrditinn pc-

land and Spi.lhergen. The -ffJs ^n^P'^^.e
chey obtained c;onfidr-

netra.ed indeed as far as 8o» ol
^(;

>^-'
^,^ j^ ^he whalc-hlhcry.

able information from the F^t'j^ .^"^^^r^^c to the norih-caft ot

though they did t^ot find theV^^^,^^0 f.r northward

Europe. The Ruffian
»]^^f'f"^ ^^ 1" ^'^^ "^'^'^^ °'' *'''""'"'

bv 40 as Capt. Ph.pp^ had done ,n .7 ,
...

^^^.^ ^,„^j ^.
thcv experienced fuch a

'^'f^'J^ ^^'X\cx.'<i thcr nr.vi,^ation be-

getherwith fnch ftormsand
^^Y:^y'Zt\ou^, Mr. TKhitfcha^ot,

fween thef. mountains of ^".extrcmcU dangero
^^^ _^^^ ^^

who commanded this eNpedinoa is
^^^JP- ^^^^^^ ,he volume m a
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Spitfbergen and Greenland, becoming every day more confined, will,

in procels of time, be entirely obftrufted, and fo form an infurmounta-

ble barrier to all navigation, and the whak-fifhery in thofe feas.

In the fecond article we have a defcription of a particular Chinefe

fponge of five different colours, called by the natives Lingtjchi,

ivhich their fuperftition leads them to regard as a prefervative againlt

death. The third explains the manner ufed by the orientals for dy.

ing cotton of a deep and permanent red, with common madder, as

praftifed at Aftrachan, together with a fupplement on the art of dying

other colours at that place. Some notices on the mythology of the

ancient inhabitants of Courland, containing likewife an alphabetical

Hil of their feveral deities, form the fourth article. In the fifth, we
are prefented with the journal of a voyage from Kamfchatka to the

north-weft coaft of America, by Mr. G. S\\ Steller, of which a very

fmall portion on]y had hitherto been publifhed. From tke ignorance,

timidity, and obftinacy of the Ruflian commander, this voyage, how-
ever, has added fcarcely any thing to the ftock of geographical

knowledge.

The remaining articles contain an account of an unknown infcrip-

tion, difcovered in Siberia, at the diftance of about eight miles from

Sajanflcoi Oftrog, to the left of the Jenifey, which Mr. Tychfen, of

Roftock, fancying that he had obferved in it fome refemblance be-

tween thefe and the old Gothic or Celtic charafter, has, we think,

without fufficient ground, pronounced to be Scythian ; another of
the bilfiamic method of embalming dead bodies ; obfervations on the

change of the fofter parts of a dead body into a certain unftuous

matter ; the defcription of a mongrel breed of dogs at Mofcow, the

offspring of a black wolf and a bitch ; an account of the Cricabal

Turquoife, which is principally found in Chorafan, about the town
of Pifchapur, and of fome remarkable fofiils in Kamfchatka and the

neighbouring coaits, together with extracts of letters to the author

from Irkutzk, Ochotzk, the Cherfonefus Taurica, &c.

THE
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THE refearches of M. de Luc on the fubjca of Gf.OLOCV.
or the fludy of the Earth, being highly intcrcnin^ to all

Jovers of fcieiice, and his fyUcm carrying even dcnKMidrativc
evidence againft thofe who delight to calculate a falfc ami-
t^uity to the world, inconfilknt with the facrcd records, wc
are happy to cbfcrve, that this able and txperienced Fhilo-
fopher has been employed, fince the year 1790 in detailing

the principles and the chief parts of that fcience, in letters to
M. de la Aditherie, which have fucceflivcly appeared, and arc
ftill continued in the Journal de I'kyfiquc. We Ihoiild have
been defirous, at all events, to gratify our readers with an
account of this important fyftem, but as M. de Luc him-
felf has drawn up a fummary of it, in Letters addrciTcd to

Profcifor Blumenbach, of Gottingen, inferted, inGcrmnn, ia

the Gotha Journal, we l"hall avail ourfelvcs of that advan-
tage, and give it in the bed manner, in the words (tranllatctl)

of the Author himfclf.

GEOLOGICAL LETTERS,
Addrefled to Profeflor Blumenbach.

LETTER I.

On the Fh^tiomena charafierizing the Caufet that haxeformerly operated

upon this Terrestrial Globe ; and particularly ou ihe/e tubicbjix

the Date of the Origin of our prc/mt Continents.

Sir, Windfor.

J HAVE not forgotten, that when I hnd the happinefs of your com-
pany here, I laid myfelf under an obligation to fend you the furn-

irary of our converfations on Geology; a promife which no other

caufe than want of time has hitherto withheld me from fulfilling.

You had read in the Journal de Phyftque the letters I have ad-

dreffed to the editor, iVI. de la Metherie, on this fubjc<Jt, fo

clofely connected with )our ftudies: and as we foon found that

we agreed on many points, it was very eafy for us to run over a

very confiderable field in very little time : by which means the dif-

ferent parts of my theory being brought more -clofely together, you

better comprehended their connexion, and felt diem with more force.

It then occurred to you that I ought to publith an abilraft of this

theory, in which I fnould confine myfelf to the mere enunciation of

thofe propofnions, the proofs of which are crtabllflied in my works ;

this, to perfons verfed in natural hiftory and philofophy, would be

fufficient ; in others it might ferve to excite the defirc of employing

their attention on this important fubjcd,

I. Geology is principally dilUnguifhed from Natural HiJiory,vih\c\\

confines itlelf to the defcription and claffification oi the phxnomrna
r prcfcnicd
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prefented by our globe in the three kingdoms of Nature, inafmuch a»

Its office is to conneft thofe phjenomena with their caufes. It em-
braces, therefore, the whole extent of what we can acquire of na-

tural knowledge, fince our obfervations on the earth are the true

fource of all that knowledge. Aftronomers, for example, could hare

taught us nothing concerning the caufes which operate in nature, merely

determining, as Kepler did, the laws by which large bodies move
througli fpacc : for if the caufe of the fall of bodies On our globe

had not conduced Newton to his theory of gravitatioit, we ftill

Ihould have been ignorant of the grent laws of motion, the influence

of which in nature is fo general. In vain alio would Herfchel more and
more extend his great difcoveries on the refemblances of other planets

to the earth; no knowledge could be drawn from thence, had not our
ftudies on the earth given rife to Natural Hiftory, Chemiflry, Statics,

and thereby to certain great traits in the hillory of our Globe,

which, by analogy, may be transferred to them. In vain, above all.

Would light have given us knowledge that an univerfe exills; this

great afiemblage of bodies would have lieen mute to us, as to its

caufes, had not the progrofs of obfervalions and experiments upon
our globe, difcovered to us, in light itlelt, a fubfiance capable of va-

rious combinations ^^ith other fubftances : and one without which all

the other caufes of the chemical affinities, thofe caufes which, in the

greateft part of the operations on thefe globes, have the moft confidera-

ble inSuence, would be totally without efFcfl. Such then is that Geo-
logy, which is not merely nominal ; it confifts, as I have faid, in the

knowledge of the caufes which have acled, and ftill ad upon this

earth ; and thus it is that Geology embraces all the knowledge we can
gain of nature. To Gfo/ogv, therefore, I h.ave direded all my ftu-

dies, and all my refearches, and yet. Sir, I will endeavour, in the

courfe of only n few letters, to retrace to you the whole theory of
that fcience which I have thence deduced.

2. Whj has the Earth any Mountains ?—Such is the queftion from
which I fhall here fet out, as, in my own private refearches,

which have never been intermitted, I fet out from it 40 years

ago : and, before 1 can refolve this queftion, I ftiail have run through

the whole field of natural knowledge, as far as I am mafter of it.

3. Why are tkere Pyramids in Egypt F—This is a queftion which-

the antiquarian puts to himfelf, with fome hope of finding the folu-

tion, becaufe he fees fome data to fet out from : now the whole path
he traces in his refearches on thefe edifices, marks out that of the

Gtohg;Ji on the fubject of cur mountains, and of our continents, the

bafes that fupport them.

4. The entire mafs of our continent? is compofed oSftrata, ftmi-

lar in this refpeft to the regular counes of ftones in our buildings.

A fuccefTion Ki':firata indicates a fucceaicn of time for their forma-
tion ; and the change from one fpecies of ftratum, to another fpecies

placed upon it, indicates a change of cauie. Thus is the mafs of
our continents the prodaft of fAjcceflive operations, during which
the producing caufes have undergone fucceflive changes.

5. We fee, moreover, that many of thefe flrata contain the re-

mains of animals ; and that in fomt fucceflive fliaca thefe organiaed
'

bodies
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bodies are of diiFerent fpccics. By this wc judge, that fouc coofi-
derab'e length of time was neceffary for the formation of ihcfc ftrata

;

both on account of the fucceflion of individuah of tlic famefpecioof
animals in fome of them, and a!fo on account of the change of fpc-
cies, in the fame places where the former are horicd.

6. By much the greater part of thi organized bodies, found in

our ftrata, confilh of the remains cf marine animals, and fome of
thefe are even found in all the ciaiTes of (Irata, which conuin other
kinds of bodies, not belorgirg to the mineral kingdom : fo that all

thefe ftrata have been formed under tbeiuaters of th.- jta. Ncvcrthc-
lefs, thefe other bodies, foreign alio to the mineral kingdom, are

remains of terreftrial animals and vegetables. Whence proceeds

this mixture of terreftrial and marine bodies ? Here is another cha-
racteriilic of the caufes which have operated within this period.

7. It is in thefe Pyramdi which rife upon our plains (namely, the

Mountains) that we fee more clearly the fucceilion cf the llrata ; and
there wediicoverthat thofe which contain organized bodies, rcfi againil

others, which murt have lain originally very deep, and which contain

no vcrtige of th^fe bodies. There vvas then a time when, according

to all appearance, cur globe did not contain anv of the organized

bodies at prefent known ; and it was in that time that thefe firft

Itrata were formed, which are chiefly obfervable towards the centre

of the grent cha ns of Mountains, and to which our obfervations,

with refpeft to times pall, are limited. It was not till after the for-

mation of thefe ftrata that any organized bodies cxifted, firft in the

fea, afterwards on the land ; and their fucceflion in our ftrata points

out to us tims, a certain fuccellicn oi periods in their hiftory, inti-

mately co.inedled with the formation of thefe ftrati.

8. Wiien we go back to times paft, by the afliftance of what may

be difcovered in the edifices raifed by men, we employ ourfclves

chiefly in attending to their itrufturc ; as to the materials, we know

their general origin ; that they have been t:iken from fome of our

ftrata. The cafe is not the fame with the edifice of our continents

;

for we fhculd be very backward in o-r knowledge of Geology, if

we were unable to difcover whence originate the materials of which

thofe ftrata are compofed ; ai.d at this kpowledge we cannot hope

to arrive, without having firft colleded all the circumftanccs which

relate to them. Of thefe, the following is among the moft im-

portant :
,

• 1 •

9. It is by confidering the quantity ot marint bodies contained m
cur ftrata, begi-ning from the furface, and proceeding to a very

great depth, and by beholding the inferior fubftances, or which

muft have been fo formerly, difpofed a'.fo in ftrata, that we have

concluded all thefe ftrata to have been formed within the fea. They

ougnt not then to have any other inflexions than thofe which ma/

be fcppofed to have belonged to a bafe on which thefe dtpofut might

have been accumulated, preferving aUays their continuity and

their parelleliim. But all thefe ftrata are broken ;
great maftcs of them

are evidently wanting in fome places where formerly they mull

have been, and thofe which remain are vifibly fubverted in a very

confiderable degree. It is by this difordcr only, that wc are^ap-
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prifed of their exiflence, and that we are made acquainted with

their various clafies ; for if they had not fufFered fradlures and dif-

placings, as we could not then have feen direftly any, except thofe

by which the reft are covered, and as our means of penetrating the

furface are very limited, we could have known them only to a very
inconfideiable depth.

10. Here then appears the reafon why, to the Geologijl, moun-
tains become the firft objed of attention. It is by means of thefe

we learn what are the ftrata, even to a very grant depth, which the

loofe foil of our plains envelopes ; becaufe we fee, in diiFerent

parts of thefe eminences, the vertical feftions of immenfe piles of
itrata, on the fummit of which we find fome, that in other places

are fnuaicd much lower, and even buried under the furface of the foil.

Theu fvftions are difcovered not only in the exterior parts of moun-
tains, but in the interior : in the former, we afk ourfelves what
is become of the great mafs of firata, of which thefe muft in-

fallibly be only part ? in ti;e latter, beholding thefe fections

on the two fides of the valleys, we a& ourfelves alfo, whither
has that portion of the llrata been conveyed, by which this fpace

was filled r In other places, the fame ft.ata which we had obferved
toward the upper part of certain vertical feftions, form the exter-

nal face cf mountains, where they prefent themfelves in a very inclin-

ed poficion. Their feftion is found on the furnm't of the mountain,

where we fee them leaning one againll: the orher : frequently they

are thus divided into feveral ranges of emine>',ces, the horizontal

dimenfxon of which is determined by the thicknefs of the mafs of

ilrata In this very ftrange arrangement, the ftrata of different

kinds, which in other places are feen one upon another, are found
inditHntt ranges of eminences, formed of thofe fabftances feparately,

and placed one before another^ with their fedlions on the fummit, as

if they had been turned by violence, after having been broken
throughout the whole thicknefs of their ftnta ; thofe which were
the upperm.oft, having flipped down the external part. In the great
chains of mountains, the ftrata, v.'hich originally were the loweft,

approach the neareft to the centre of the chain, and have their fec-

tion railed to the greateft height. There we obferve, on each
fide of the chain, thofe ftrata which contain organized bo-
dies, leaning in feveral ranks againft other ftrata of various clafl^es,

which have no fuch contents : the clafs of thefe ftrata which fhould

be the loweft, as having been formed the firft, (that is, the Granite)
predominates in the central line of the chain, where it prefents only
vaft ruins, in the different mafi'es of which the ftrata are found in

every degree of inclination, but principally in a fituation almoft
vertical, exhibiting the moft irregular frafture.-.

11. Thus inftraded on the nature of the ftrata in the mountains,
and returning then to the hills and to the plains, the Geologift there
remarks a diforder which had not before ftruck him : the features

are there of lefs m.agnitude than in the mountains, they are
more veiled by new ftrata, which are fpread over the ruins of the
former, but they are ftill of the fame kind. The ftrata of all claffes are
there found broken, overturned, difordered ; fo that the monuments

z ' of
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of the caufes by which the materials compofing the mars of our
continents were produced, arc every where iiuerniinj^Icd with fymp-
toms of the caufes by which their firll arrangement was dcdroycd.
Our continents, in a word, have been built up ft, atom by ftratum

at the bottom of the fea, then reduced to ruins ; and, to complete
the grandeur of the phenomenon, thcfc ruins now ftjnd above (he
level of the fea.

12. Such is the chaos which the Gcologift is called upon to ex-
plain, in the midft of which he muft proceed, as the antiquary

would among the ruins of Palmyra : it is by taking advantage of
the knowledge he has of human architedurc, and of the variations

which, in various times, it has undergone, that the antiquary de-
termines times, and afligns caufes, in their reference to the monu-
ments of human induftry. The Geologilt, in like manner, muft

ftudy the general means employed by nature in her operations, and
what are the changes which they may have undergone from the

changes of circumftances, that he may be able to decide on times

and caufes, in thofe monuments of the great fucccflion of natural

events which cur globe prcfents to his obfervation. Here, more-

over, it is necefTary that he (hould have recourfe to the general col-

leiStion of fafts carefully obferved, and of laws certainly difcovercd

in the ftudy of nature ; that is, to ail that is moll certain in natural

hiflory, and phyfical fcience.

13. Time was one of the indefinite agents, to which Geologifts

were ufed to aflign the origin of our continents, as arifing out of the

fea ; by means of that, they thought they could make up for the fce-

blenefs or the indetermirate nature of the operating caufes ; without,

however, pointing out, in any cafe, a fingle determinate etfed pro-

duced within a given fpace of time. It was necefTary at Icaft to

feek for fome fixed date in the courfe of thofe great phxnomcna ; and

fince the greateft co.ififts in this, that our coniinents, formerly be-

neath the waters of the fea are now above them, it was necefTary

at the firft to examine, whether we could not difcover the time

which has elapfed, fince the fea has ceafed to overfprcad their

general furface. Behold, then, the moft eflential point which I have

determined in my Hiftory of the Earth and 0/Man ; you. Sir, know

that I have demonftratcd, fiom phasnomena cf different claftls,

perfeftly clear and determined, that our con;inents tire cf very

liitle antiquity : which truth has alfo been acknowledged by two ce-

lebrated Geologifls, M. M. de Saullure, and de Dolomicu, wkofe

obfervations, no lefs precife than numerous, have fo much enriched

the fcience of Geology ; and to whom we owe alfo fome great traits

of li"-ht on the ancient monuments of our globe, and en the caufes

by v/hich they were produced. 1 might, therefore, here afTumc, as

an acknowledged truth, that our continents are of a date of very

fmall antiquity ; which at one blow overturns all the fyfte-rs ofGeo-

logy, in which flow caufes, ading for a fuc.effion of innume.ahlc

ages^ were employed to explain their formation : but. as lomc

of the phenomena which demonftratc the error of thelc lyft-ms,

Terve at the fame time as fteps by which we can trace back the caulcs

Q^z thai
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that are paft, I fiiall feleft two out of this clafs, on which I fhall

employ the remainder of this letter.

1 4. It is remarkable that the phsnomena, of which I am about to

fpeak, are the very fame on which the greatcfl ftrefs had been laid

in affif^ning to our continents an immenfc antiquity ; which circum-

ftance will give me occafion to point out in what manner obferva-

tions were formerly made, and on what foundations fyftems were

conftrufted. The firft of the phaenomena, of which I ftall fpeak, is

that of the bones of Southern animals, which are found buried in our

countries. Here, in truth, if we muft fuppofe that the animals, to

which thefe bones belonged, lived on thefe very parts of our conti-

nents, fuch as they now are, it is hardly poffible to aflign any limit

to the time that muft have elapfed between that period and the pre-

fent. For it is owing to a want of fufficient heat in our climates,

that thefe animals cannot fubfift in them ; wherefore, when we fpeak

of the aftual caufes, among which we cannot difcern any thing an-

nouncing a tendency to any change of heat in thefe climates, the

time neceffary to produce this change would be as indeterminately im-

menfe, as is the diftance of the fixed ftars, for want of parallax.

Confequently, as M. Bailly has already obferved, when we confider

that in Siberia has been found a carcafe of a Rhinoceros, which had

ftill a part of its fkin entire, with the hair upon it, this mode of

contemplating the phenomenon becomes abfurd : but it is becaufe it

has been badly defcribed that this error has arifen, into which M.
BufFon, among others, has fallen ; to prove which, I will produce a

preci'c example.

15. You have feen. Sir, in my pofleflion, two teeth of a Hip-

popotamus, part of the fkull of an ox, fragments of the tulks of an

elephant, and other bones of the fame animal, found by Mr.Trimmer at

Brentford, fix miles from London. What an affociation of animals

in an ifland of the northern fea ! But let us confider in what fituation

tliefe bones are found, not only in the foot we now fpeak of, but

alfo in other places. Tliey are in a ftratum of fand, which extends,

at different le\-els, throughout a great part of the ifland, in the South

and in the Eaft, and always upon ftrata of one certain fpecies of pure

clay, which are found either immediately below the former, or at a

very fmall depth lower. Thefe two claffes of ftrata are broken,

inclined, divided, like the ftrata of coal, and the other hard ftrata.

In various parts of tlie ifland, and particularly in the vicinity of that

where the bones above mentioned were difcovered, this ftratum of

fand abounds with marine bodies the ftratum of clay below it al-

ways contains forr.e, and above th's fand are various other ftrata : the

bones in queftion were found under thefe ftrata, at the depth of from

15 to 18 feet. In digging for the clay, which is ufed in making tiles

and common pottery, fimilar fpecimens of bones have been found, in

various parts of the ifland.

i6. You fee then in what confifts the phenomenon of the fojjile

hones of Souihern animals difcovered in our countries; for -its cha-

rafteriftic circumftances, which I have now traced, are general. I do

not fpeak of the bones which are found in caverns, covere«l with

ilakaite ;
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ftalaftitc; that is a different phasnomenon, which I have explained
in my fourteenth letter to the Journal dc Pliyfiquc i I fjKalc onlv of
bones, fuch as I have now mentioned, which arc found in loofc
flrata, forming the furfacc of the foil. In ail countries where thefc
have been found (at leaft as far as I am informed, and my knowledge
on tliis fubjeft includes not only England, but Italv and V\c(lphnlia)
the fame loofe ftrata which contain thefc remains of tcrrrftriil n-.i-

mals, include alfo bones of fifli, and marine fhclls ; bcfuies which
by their extent, by their thicknefs, and all their other charaacrs,'
they bear the certain maiks of their formation by tlic lea ; anJ I
fhall prefently (how that they could not have any otlier caufe.

*

17. We are not called upon, from thofe facls, to explain the prcfencc
of thefe Southern animals in our countries, or to en>]uire how, and in
what fpace of time, our climate has changed ; but how, and fmce
vhat time the fca has quitted our continents, and what change this

revolution may have operated in the climate. I fpcak of a change
of this latter kind, becaufe it muft be indifj^enfibly admitted, if it

be true that only a very inconfiderahlc time has ciapfcd fincc Ele-
phants and Rhinocerofes lived in thefe parts of the globe, wlierc

we find the carcafes of their fpecies : now thelc very car-

cafes themfelves, as well as the marine bodies which are found
in the fame Itrata, begin to ferve us as guides to afccrtain that time.

x\ll thefe remains of animals are in loofc flrata, of different kinds,

continually pervaded by the rain-waters, in which they are alfo pc-

rifhing. The elephant's tufk, the fragments of which you faw in my
polfeflion, was nine feet in length ; it was difcovered whole, before

any attempt was made to raife it ; but, in doing that, ir fell to

pieces, having no more confiitence than chalk. You know alfo that

which is in the cabinet of M. Andre, at Hanover, taken out alfo in

pieces from land traverfed by the Wefer ; and the many other phTno-

mena that there are, relative to the gradual perifhing of tcrreihial

and marine bodies, buried together in our loofe fuperficial flrata.

Neverthelefs, thefe bodies are not yet dcftroycd, and thry are even

found in a degree of prefervation which abfolutely excludes every

idea of a very great antiquity : for, in Rufiia, they h ive found a great

many tufks of Elephants fo well prefer\'ed, that they were capable of

being ufed as ivory ; befides the carcafe of a Rhinoceros found in

Siberia, and fpoken of by M. Pallas, which Hill retained a part of its

fkin with the hair; and I have found alfo in thefe loofe (Ir.ita upon

hills, fome oylters which had the ligament of the hinge ftill foft, and

other fhells f i well preferved. even in their colour, that they might

have been fuppofed to be recently taken from the fea, though Ibmc

were of a fpecies no longer found but in the Indian fcr.s.

18. We d'> not perceive in thefe loofc flrata, any fign of violent

agitation in the water that produced them; they have been formed,

like all the other flrata, by depofits made at the bottom of a liquid, and

all the extraneous bo lies which they contain, were there inclofed : .iftcr

which, by other caufes, they have been broken and difphccd.
_
Thus

we fee then, without any doubt, that tliefe remains of exotic ani-

mals, whether terrcftrial or niariftc, were buried by the fea, in the

very
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very places where they are found ; and that the retreat of the fea muft

have been made at a time very little anterior to the periods which we
trace back by the monuments of human art. For thefe monuments of

palt natural caufes would no longer fubfill, if our continents were of

extreme antiquity. It is then indubitable that the fea covered thefe

countries which we inhabit, when the Elephant and Rhinoceros lived

here on fome lands, doubtlefs iflands ; and that, fince that period, no
great number of ages has elapfed : all which is perfeftly independent

of any explanation of the manner in which thefe things happened,

being only an immediate dedudion from the faCls.

[ To he continued. "]



DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

A very fplendid work is preparing by Sir Richard Worflcy.
It is an account of his travels in Turkey, &c. ornamented with

a number of very valuable engravings. A fmall imprcfnon

only will be printed, for Sir Richard's friends. Sir Richaril,

it ftems, has been materially alTuted by the Abbe Ennio
Quirino Vifconti of Rome. The work is divided into fix

claircs, and contains 151 plates, among which are two, of ex-

traordinary excellence, of Sophocles and Aicibiades.

The fifth volume of the Biographia Britannica, containing

a confiderable number of new lives, is ready for publication.

The fecond volume of Cough's Sepulchral Monuments is

alfo in great forwardnefs.

A curious publication may alfo foon be expelled, in two
volumes, royal o(£lavo, " The Orygynale Cronykil of Scotland,"

by Winton, with diflfertations and a vocabulary, by Mr.
Macpherfon.

In a few weeks Mr. Maurice, of whofe interefling work
we gave an account in our firft and fecond numbers, will pub-

lifh the firft parr of Vol. 11. of the Indian Antiquities. This
publication will defcribe the Pagodas, and Phyfical Theology

of India.

The public may foon expe6l obfervations on human and on

comparative Parturition, by Dr. Bland.

Mr. Chamberlain continues his ** Fac Similes," for fo they

moft truly are, of Holben's heads in the King's coUedion.

We underftand that the judicious accounts annexed, of the

perfons they reprefent, are by Mr. Lodge of he Herald's

Office.

Dr. Rowley's Medical Works are nearly ready for pub-

lication.

Imported lately,

Schmiedel, Icones Plantarum, et Analyfes Partium asri in-

cifas, et vivis Coloribus infignitE. Fifty plates of this work

have been publiftied at Nuremberg, and 50 more are intended.



To CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. A. W. Gl. of Birmingham, is entitled to our thanks

for his friendly hint on the fubje£l of our third number; but

if he will confult the paffage again, he will find he had mif-

taken the fenfe of it.

We have received a very candid and difpaflionate letter from
the author of Simple Pa£is, and are perfectly ready to acknow-
ledge that the errata of her book ought to have been confulted,

before the apparent miftake in geography was mentioned as a

fault. Nothing can be more repugnant to our feelings than

the commilfion of fuch an injuftice, or any thing more con-

genial to them than the fair and open acknowledgement of the

overfight.

If we could by any means underftand the letter figned

H. Allen, we fhould be happy to comply with the requeft it

contains,

H. B, may be aflured that we fhall attend to his ingenious

fuggeftions.

To our very friendly correfpondent who tranfmitted to us

a valuable critique on a Law-Book, we return our thanks, but

inform him, that our general rule is not to infert any article

without knowing from what quarter it comes.

An article fent to us, on the pamphlet of Timothy Tar-barrel^

is laid by for another reafon. The book had already been,

noticed in our Review. We are ready to return it if defired.

The hint of Sowerbienjis is kind, and correfponds with our
own opinion ; it will probably be adopted at the commence-
ment of our next volume.
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Art. I. The Dance of Death, painted by H. Holbein, and

engraved by W. Hollar. London, Small ^tarto. il. is.

Edwards.

ARepresektation of death, in the aa of leading ull

ranks and condiiions of men to the grave, was a fa-

vourite fubjedt with many celebrated artilts in the middle cen-

turies. The mod ancient of thele now remaining is in the

church -yard, formerly belonging to the Convent of Dominicans,

at Eafil, in Switzerland. The author and deHgner of this is

unknown : it has been afcribed to Hans Bok, but Scheutzer

proves this to be impolhble. It has often been repaired and

renewed. A fpecimen of this kind alfo is to be fecn at

Lucerne, and it is exccedinglv probable that mvli of the larger

and more eminent churches had originally fimilar ornameius.

A death's dance was, till very lat Iv, to be Icen in Hunger-

ford Chapel, in the cathedral at SaUfLuiry ;
the remains of one

are yet found at Hekham, in Northumberland. Hillchcr. in a

trad printed at Drcfden in 1705, has noticed dances ot death

at Drcfden. Annaberg. Leipfic. and Berne. All thcfc perhaps

derived their origin from a kind of religious d.uKe, inventca

bv the clergy, in the courfe of which every one in hi* turn

difappeared, to (how that none could polhb.y e cape death.

This can be traced as far back as U2+. 1 he loUowing hncs

from theauihorof Pierce Plowman, who wrote m 1350. arc

probably an allufion to a pageant of this kind :

^^ ^^^^^
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2^2 T^he Dance of Death.

" Death came druynge after, and all to dull pafhed

Kynges and Kayfers, Knightes and Popes,

Learned and leude, he ne let no man Itande

That he hitte even, he never ftode after.

Many a lovelie ladie and lemmans of knights

Swonned and fwetted for forovv of deathes dyntes."

The art of printing and engraving caufed many of thefc

pageants to be circulated, particularly in the Breviaries and

Miflals. At length, in 1538, there appeared a book at Lyons,

printed by Mclch'ior and Gafpar Trechfel, adorned with forty-

one beautiful engraving?, delicately cut in wood, and fuperior

to every thing that had before been feen. The original title

was, " Les iimulachres et hiltoriees faces de la mort, autafif

elegamment pourtrai£les que artihciellement imaginees." In

the various editions which fubfequently appeared, this title

was changed. It was fimply denominated Imagines mortis,

or Les images de 1^ mort ; but it is more univerfally known
by the appellation of Holbein's Dance of Death.

It is clear, however, fays the writer of the preface to the

work before us, from which we have extracted the fubftance

of the preceding account, that Holbein did not invent thefe fub-

jeds. The original painter did not, it feems, live to finifh

his defigns. Holbein, however, did rnoft certainly paint a

death's dance, not only in Switzerland, but upon the walls of

the palace at Whitehall, which was confumed by fire in 1697.

Holbein might probably invent fo?iie of the fubjefls of the

firft dance of death, but it is certain that the cuts to all were

executed by Hans Liitzelburger Formfchneider, in Bafd. Hol-

lar's prints were publifhed in 1651. It has been fuppofed that

he copied them from the original cuts to the work, which ap-

peared in 1555, but this fuppofition is erroneous ; he had pro-

bably before him both the fets of wooden cuts, or mud have

copied the paintings at Whitehall.

The plates have been but little ufed, and the imprelllons now
publillicd are given without the leaft alteration.

The plates which adorn this elegant volume are remarkably

clear and di{i:in£l, and the publication feems to have been pre-

fented to the world by fome accompliflied friend to the art?,

without the ufual parade of title, or invitation of advertifement.

To every cut is prefixed a concife but fatisfadory explana-

tion. The following may ferve as a fpecimen of this part of

the work.
The fourth cut reprefents the fulfilling of the curfe on our

firft parents. Adam is digging, Eve nurfing her child, and

fpinning, 6cc.

*' The
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" The fulfilling of the Curfe.

IV.

Adam tilling the earth, affiftcd by Death. In the back ground is

iive, fuckling her firft-born fon, and holding at the fame time a

diftafF. From this manner of treating the fubjcilt by the old paint-

ers, feems to have originated the faying

When Adam dels "d, and Eve fpan,

Where was then the gentleman ?

It is alfo to be found in many other languages."

The volume concludes \vith " The Dance of Macabcr,"

of which we Ihall extradl a brief account from the author's

introduction. Macaber was a German poet, of whom, wc
believe, Fabricius gives fome account. He wrote fomc vcrfcs

on the ancient pageant of Death, which we have mentioned

above, and his produdlion was trandated into Latin and

French. From this laft language it was tranllatcd into Englilh

by our countryman John Lydgate, at the requcit of the chapter

of St. Paul's, to be infcribed under :the painting of the Dance

of Death in their cloifter.

Lydgate's tranflation is neither literal nor complete. He
has omitted fome things, and fupplicd others. Stowe men-

tions both the painting and Lydgate's verfes ;
Machabcr he

calls Machabrey. This work of Lydgate's is fo curious, and

at the fame time fo fcarce, that we think our infertion of its

fingular title, with an extrad from his verfes, will be ac-

ceptable to our readers.

" The Daunce of Machabrec, wherein is livJy cxprelled and

(hewed the Hate of Manne. And how he is called at unccr-

tayne tvmes by Death, and when he thinketh Icalt thereon.

Made by Dan John Lydgate, M9nke of S. Edmunds Bury."

The P R O L O G E.

O ve Folkes hard hearted as a Stone,

Which to the World have all your advertence.

Like as it (liould ever lallen in one,
_

Where is your Wit, where is your Providence f

. To feen aforne the fodayn violence

Of cruel Death, that be fo wife and fagc.

Which na\ eth, alas ! by ftrcke or pcihlcncc.

Both young and old of low and high parage.

Death fpareth nouglit, low ne high degree.

Popes, Kings, ne worthy Emperors,

When they Ihine moft in felicity,

He can abate the freflmefs of her flours.

Her bright Sun clipfcn with his (hoHrs

Make them plunge fro her fees lowe,

Mauger the might of all thefc Conqiurours,

Fortune hath them from her wbek yihro«r.

R 2 ^
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It fi/iljhes thu^:

Out of the French I drough it of intent.

Not word by woi;d, but following in fubflance,

And from Paris to England it fcnt.

Only of purpofe you to do pleafance.

Have me excuied, my name is John Lidgate,

Pvude of language, I was not borne in France,

H.r curious Miters in Englifh to tranflate

Of other tong I have no fuffifance.

Art. 1 1. Letters from France, containing a great Variety of
interr/iing and original Information concerning the mofl impor-

tant Events that have lately occurred in that Country, and par-

ticularly rcfpeSiing the Campaign of 1 792. Vol. III. and
IV. i2mo. 6s. Robinfons.

"ITTHEN a young lady Avrites, with dogmatical decifion, upon
• ' fubjects which have divided the fentiments of the beft,

wifelf and tnoft experienced of mankind, we think it by

no means detra6ls from our gallantry, or good humour, if w^e

confefs it to be our opinion that Ihe miglu eafily have been

occupied in better and more fuitable employments. V/e are

impreifed as much as ever with the ingenuous fprightlinefs of

youth, and are very willing to allow for its enthufiafm ; but

the profpeifl which Europe at this period prefents, is much too

awful for us to allow the falfe and unfubdantial reafonings of

an ill-placed ardour ta pafs unnoticed, and without cenfure.

Indeed our feelings of duly would induce us to comment on
the publication before us with fome degree of feverity, had

we not fome reafon to fuppofe that the writer already ex-

periences the difalfrous effects of that licentioufnefs which
deluded her under the fairafpedl of Liberty, and that iLe may
now be languifliing in hard captivity among thofe, whofc
advocate flie has hitherto been at the expence of reafon, truth

and juftice. We are neverthelefs ready to confefs, that we
difcover a confiderable degree of talent in Mifs Williams, and
qualities from v.'hich we might have expedted more agreeable

fruits than can be gathered from this, or her preceding publi-

cations on a funilar fubjedl. Our office, and our inclina-

tion, alike will prompt us to render her ainple iuftice ; and

the reader may be aifured, from our aflertion, tnat in ihtfe

two volutnes he will find a confiderable portion of amufe-

inent. We fhould premife, that the part which the pen of

Mifs Williams has fupplied, does not amount to more
than a half of v/hat llie now publifhes, the greater part

by
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by far of the fird and the concluding pafics of the fLCond vo-
lume being from another hand. We will endeavour, accoid-
ing to our ufual mode, to reprcfent concifcly, and yet tum-
prelieafivcly, the contents of thcfe letters from Krancr.
The fir(t is dated from Pari-^, Jjn. 25, 1703, a wctic

ftaincd by one of the blackest crimcb wluch has difL'.raccd the
hidory of the world. Mifs Williams, ahhonph th- docs not
fpeak of the king's murder with that warmth of mdignatioa
which one might naturally exped from her voiith, her fcx,

and the proximity of her fituation to the melancholy fcenc,

yet does not fail to hurl, with becoming dignify, the fury of
her noble anger againlt the Commune Frovijoirc tie Paris \ ihcfc

demagogues, who, to ufe her own exprcliion, have committed
more crimes than defpotifm itfelf would have achieved in

ages !—thcfe execrable wretches, who by their murders of the

2d and 3d of September, have imprell'e i too deep a bl Jt upon
their nation ever to be eftaccd. The writer fcems to acquiefce

in the idea which all Europe has received, that the terrors of

thefe bloody nights may be imputed to the deteftable triumvi-

rate of Roberfpierre, Danton, and Marat. Tli-uigh, if we
may be allowed to add our own fuggeltions alfo, there appears

rcafonable ground toprefume that Santerre was far from innocent.

It was indeed a noble triumph of a ferocious banditti in arms
over helplefs women, prielts in dungeons, and men in chains !

This letter, in a fpirited manner, relates the coiitcft for power
betwixt the Mountain and the Girondifts. We all know how
this has terminated : in a manner which juibfies our expec-

tation of other fa6lions with like bloody endings.

Letters 2, 3, 4i 5. and 6, the reinaining part of the for-

mer or 3d volume, are employed in giving a recital of the cam-

paign of 1792. Thefe are doubtlefs entertaining, and are faid

to be written by an Englifhman, who, from curiofity, or other

motives, was induced to follow the French army in their ca-

reer of vidlory. after the expulfion of the allies from the French

territories. We do not know that they contain many anecdotes

or facfts with wluch the generality of our readers are not ac-

quainted, except perhaps that the famous fong of Ca Ira ori-

ginated from an exprellion of Dr. Franklin's, and that the Duke

of Brunfwick's ill fuccefs may in a great degree be imputed \o

his negleding to feize the pafs of St. Mcnehoud. We meet

with various innances of incorrcd writing in thefe letters,

and in particular at p. 49- Dumouricr is faid to have at-

tempted the impojjibk. Such mere Gallicifms frequently oc-

curring in the narrative, ijive it a good deal the air of havmg

been tranilated from the French, and rather to:) literally. As

IQ vyhat the author fays of the plumier and cruelty which

R 3
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marked the track of the allied army, we know very well
that in times of war, fuch accufations may be, with too much
truth and juftice, urged by both parties. We have but to
look at the public letters of Dumourier after the French ob-
tained poiTeihon of Brabant, to be fatisfied that the French
were very prompt to retaliate for all injuries they might pre-

vioiifly have received, and certainly did not imprefs their new
friends with any vaft ideas of their felf-denial or generoiity.

We may be allowed, in fome degree, to doubt of the entire

authenticity of the dialogue, defcribed at p. 127, between the

Duke of Brunfwick and the French General Gaibaud. That
it was fo reprefented to the author, we pretend not to deny ;

but it ftiil carries fomething on the face of it, which inclines

us to- exclaim, credat Judasus ! We cannot but point out to

cenfure the following afFe^led fentence, p. 150, fpeaking of
the French charadler, the author fays, " The effeminacy of
the Sybarite, with which we have hitherto reprefented them,
has been charged alternately into Roman firmnefs, and Tar-
tarean lerocity." It may be alked, whether the v.riter meant
to derive the concluding epithet from Tartar, the nation, or
Tartarids, hell r the conftruclion points to the former, but
the termination denotes the latter, and the fenfe undoubtedly
admits it. The following {lory is much too remarkable not
to be inferred,

" When we had exhaufted our ftore of communication, we took
leave of each other; and, after every one elfe had retired, and nothing
was heard but the pelting of the rain, which feemed defcending in
torrents, and blalh of wind mixed with thunder, to which the hoarfe
found of falling waters at a flight diftance was a continued accompa-
niment, I fat down to write for an hour, having but litde inclination
to fleep.

^
It was paft midnight when I arofe to faften my door ; but

found to it neither bolt nor lock. I (hould have paid but licde atten-
tion to this circu vftance at any other time, having travelled for fome
years in France without feeling any caufe for apprehenfion ; but our
local fituation gave me a momentary ur.ealinefs. Seeing a light through
the crevice of a door at the end of a gallery, and fuppoimg it to be
that of the fervant of the houfe, from whom I might procure fome
means of fecuring our spartm.ent, I went thither, and on my approach
was ftruck with the found of voices fpeaking in loud whifpers, as if
fearful of being overheard. Curic.fiiy led me to liften, when I found
them converfing on the route they 'fhould purfue in the morning,
which they fee;;-sed to difcufs uith fome warmth. A variety of oaths
mingkd in this converration,ali of which, from the jargon they fpoke,
I could not well underltand ; but that which I half comprehended
appeared to me alarming and frightful. Ax. length I heard a woman,
who was approaching the door where I ftcod, fay dilHnclIy, " that
fhe uas cbilge.! to iiab him twice before flie could kill him; that he
begged earneltly ior his life i and that fonaething which he wore, but

which.
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which I did not well underftand, had rendered it difficult to difpatch

him." The anfwer to this 1 could not ditlin^ly hear, l)iit it «pprarcii

to convey fome remark on tht: deed with a reference to another mur-

<ier. I knelt down, and locked through the ctevicc from which the

light proceeded, and my alarm was not a little heightened, u' I

fa'w dlTplayed on the table (hirts and wailkoats torn and 1'

which the woman was examining during this convcrla:ion. I Ir '

ftill, and was confirmed beyond all poflibility of doubt, from the

continuance of their difcourfe, that it was a troop of murderer^, of

unexampled audacity in the commiflion of their crimen, as they

carried about with them the molt unequivocal marks of iheir guilt,

and were fo little careful in the concealment : but what appc-arcd to

me flrange was, that, during the fpace of near half an hour, no word

<;fcaned them, by which I could conjefture that they meant to take, as

I had no doubt they would, our lives and prc>|>erty under their pro-

teaion Concluciing, however, that this had been before difculTcd

and fettled, I withdrew to my chamber to confider what condua wc

had beft purfue in a fituation fo extremely critical. 1 recollected

feeine on our entrance four men and a woman in one part ot the

kitchen at the fire of which I Ibid for a few minutes to warm myfelf

;

and, though lately accuilomed to fee ftrange figures I could not help

obferving, that there was fomething fingularly ferocious in their

vifasrs, particularly in that of the wom;m, whofe haggard look dif-

covered fymptoms, as 1 then thouglu, of intoxication and whofc

handkerchief was ftained in two or three places wit.i blo<x1. I re-

marked aKo, that they confidered us and our baggage with "^o/e than

Xl attcnt on as we paflcd, and feemed cautiouHy filent wh.lll we

rem inednea" them. ^Recovering from the furprize into which this

Swhad thrown me, I had refolved on ..ndmg the miftrefs ot

the houfe ; but it ftruck me that Ihe might be more acquainted with

h prot^flion of her guerts than ^e ocjght ;
and that - •'PPl-^-- °

Herat that moment would only increafe the danger \\'hat kd me to

form th o^ n"on was her exceffive courcefy, which I was not at this

moment fufficiently candid to fet down to any other account than ha

o Snllhe readier means of betra) iug us. I was confirmed m this

now was iilence. 1 reirciicu ^
rHillapce or hopes ot cfcapc,

reflected that there were no "^"^^
,°/^^\ '^^[^^ knew of her m-

I determined on demanding trom die hott^^ ^^at h
^^^^^^ ^^

mates, and acquainting her wth my o^wndik^^^^
^^^ j

returning virtue

^^'f^^^^^^^ .^ .^ddcuh could mJlurk under *

began to flatter myfeU, that cruelty am u
^

torm which wc had iound fo engaging . lor, tho.^h mc
^^

.^^^
K 4
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fl-^fL nf r 1 , -
, ^ ^^^""^ '"^ window, and opened it A

on the window for a f4 mt utes tl. 1 /"f
^'^^i"g- I leaned

Ks nearneisga. .e Jn;;^S^riot tho^^hffo'un^l^.hLXeUnd

^:^^::ssr"o\h;^::;?Vt ^1- -^^^ u^n^-d
nothing bur dtp fi.hs Jhih '^';^'- ^^'^'"^"^ ^^ "' ^ '^^^'•^

vinced me that I fad mift^Z .f
''P'"

't'
" '^'" ^ '"'''"'^ ™^^e ^on-

nothinghu^hXfdrrvn h ?. 1. ? . r ^T' T^'^ ^ ^«"'^ ^'^^^

me as if the perfon had co.c.aled himteK for I h /"^^T J^motion, and a tranfient view -irrnA fht ' / f^'"^
"° ^^-^'^'^^

embers, which difcovertrnot'n/ } ^^"'"'/'•^^ the light of the

I leaned a^ainft iWa )
"^ •^'.

^'""^"^/^ ^"^^"'" "'7 conjecture,

tation ahnoroLcame „; A ut'
P'^^^'^^^d no farther/for ly agi-

of force, and alternately In the T /
""''''' "° ^"" ^"^ ^^^^

favage often as enemTer^Jn )v ^
""l ""t

'"'"""'' ^"^ ^"^"ds as

terri^ric-withmSera
Vvd^^^^^^^ ^ ' "'"t^

""^' ^'"^ "'^^

my chamber-with no'^cLTof H -
''''7.

'f
^ apprehended, in

and no hopes left cf efc'fphfif'r'' '^''"V'^'
^'^^^^^ ^"^"^P^

was refolved to aw it he'^i! ' i^t" "'^^^T "^^ ^"^ ^^^^' ^"^
remained in this ibteflfpar for Tf" '"^ ^'''\' '''^"^°'^- ^

on avvakcnn^g n,v fe o v ra elW
•''

n"?'"'
^'^^'^ ^ ''^''^^

of the chamber, ^vh ch hai no
;'"' ^"V ?>^"^ ^''""^ ^^^ '^^^^

to be awakened bu L obieft of n^
"

;•
^'^ "'^ '"'^ "^^"^^

the oppofite bed and came tow.h' ^"^."^^d.ate terror leaped l>om
boufe dog, who. find nlThat i h t,™' S^^^WiI.V proved to be the

to the kifchen. k.d t fen po^l./f, if ^

'^'f^ T" ^" "^ ^^'"-"^

teaxon in his compan, ranf^K' rkiTm^h/^''^' •
'^"'^^ ^^"^^ P^^

nnd uent again i^ dr^ of f" "^^S^ ^ "V "[''^^^^ -X -^^le.
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lifted up the latch foftly, and entered. She was in a profound flccp,

which I took for a good omen, and fat down hy her bcdlide, dcli-

beraring whether 1 'nuuld awake her. The glare of the ligiit, which
I hidd clofe to her face, to examine, wiiilil Ihe had not ihe power of
difllmulation, whether it was that of a murderefs, of\^hich, after

minute obfervanoe, I could not find a trace, awoke her. She Hartcd,

and, I believe for fume moments attributed my vifit to very different

niotives from th')fe which brought me thither. I favoured her millake,

though fo injurious to my loyalty, till I found that I might ftfcly

communicate to her all my appreheufions ; m\^ you may judge of the

relief 1 obtained, when Ihe informed me, that, though th.- objects <rf"

my fufpicions were occafional murderers, yet we wt-re not the gntne

they purfued. They were, fhe faid, a parry of ruffians, who follow

armies to plunder the dead ; and who, paying tribute to thcfe whofe
ofiice if is to bury the flain, often put to death the wounded to have
a legal claim on what they pt;flefs. The booty which the womaa
had exhibited, when Ihe mentioned th? murder which caught my ear,

was taken from an Auftrian oifii er whom fhe killrd ; and I found
that the diTpate which I had attended to arofe from a difference of
opinion, whether their route fhould be in the direction of the army of
Flanders, from which they hoped a m >rc profitable har'.elf, or that to

which they at prefent belonged." Vol. I. p. 1S8, ivC.

The fixth letter defcribes the fiege of Liflc by the Auflrians.

The author was informed that it was the occupation of chii-

firen to run after the bombs, and take out the fnfces, to pre-

vent the explofior". " This was rometiines the occupation of

children, who, /// crying Vive la Nation, which they believed

Jo have the force of a charm, had foon Io(t the fenfe of dan-

ger. All thefe operations were made without the Jlighteft con-

fufyin, and gerierally in (inging patriotic airs." If fifty or

fjxty thoufand red hot balls could fall in a city {o populous as

Lille without the jJightcJi confuftori, all we can fjy is, that the

inhabitants are a moll wonderful people.

At p. 230, &c. we meet with a defcriptlon of th.e battle of

Gemappe, Concerning this the author fays, " The lofs of

the enemy Dumourier computed at four or five thoufand ;

that of the French, at nine hundred, borh killed and wounded.

The number^," he adds, *' / huTe reajon to heluve ziere m:re

equal." On this we Ihail only remark, that we have r.afon to

believe fo too.

The ihird volume concludes with extra6>s from the cor-

refpondcnce of Dumouri<;r with the War JVIinifter, in which

the charadler of that vain but enterpriling man is materially

developed. From this corrtfpondence ir appears, that lie hiin-

felf had no expcflation of fuccefs in Holland hut by a coui>

dc main, and that his coadjutors Miranda and Valence gave

him little allillance, or even encouragement. The k-tters

A wiitteiv
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written by the friend of Mifs W. are, we repeat it, entertain-

ing; but they abound with many affedted expreflions, and

}ean fo very ftrongiy to the fide of French pohtics,' as to dif-

qualify the writer, in our opinion, for the otfice of a correft

and impartial hiftorian.

The fourth volume opens with a prophecy; which, we are

ibrry to fay, the event has falfified. Marie Antoinette, fays

our author, is in no danger of Iharing the fate of her hufband.

That fate, however, {he has flured, and the deed has infcribcd

a page of infamy in the volume of French hiftory, which no

chemic power can efface. Her trial, fuch as it was, excites

«ur fcorn and horror; her fufferings, our tears; her dignified

behaviour, our everlalling admiration. Of the cliarges brought

againft her, not one was fubftantiated ; and let it be remem-
bered, that of the affair of the necklace, of which her ene-

mies fo long made a handle, not a word was mentioned,

th<iugh every paper and document was at their command.
Mifs W., without any referve, condemns the unhappy

Louis. The evidence of his guilt, flie fays, is clear. To
Tvhat evidence Ihe may, from her local fituation, have had

accefs, we pretend not to determine, but hiltory will certainly

jequire fomething more unequivocal than this lively young

lady's unqualified aiTcriion.

We learn, from this narrative, feme new incidents relative to

this horrid execution, in particular that the king, till the laft

fatal moment, expected an infurre6tion of the populace in hi*

favour, and that his confeffor enccairaged him in thefc vain

hopes. To us this feems very improbable ; how fliouki this

Oe known r the confelfor would hardly acknowledge it ; and

how elfe could it be afccrtained t VVe are told too thatorLthe

fcaffuld he entreated to be led before the Convention, as he

had fccrets to reveal of im.portance to the fiate, and that fome
of the Guards who heard his declaration, cried Yes, ?et him
go to the Convention ; others faid No. All thefe emotions,

hov^'ever, if any fuch there were, which feems extremely im-

probable, were foon terminated by the execrable Santerre, who
cal!i-d to the executioner to do his office.

It is allerted in p. 49, that after the facrifice of Louis on
the altar of Equality, more than twenty thoufand emigrants had

found means to return to Paris. But vigilant as thofe in power
have fyifematically proved themfelves againd individuals of
this defcription, we feel fome difficulty in admitting this affer-

tion without correlative proof. The fecond letter of this vo-

lume concludes with a chara£ler of Marat, to the truth of
which all Europe has affented.

It was with the greateft reluflance, fays thi3 young lady,

5 p. 90,
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p. 90, that France beheld us (we prefiime fhc means fhc pco-
'

• of England.) in the lift of its foes. Docs Mifs VV. really

icvethisr Were ihe pacific intctuions of that infatuated

,,^uple towards us, vindicated by their fending ciiiillaries hither

to circulate theirwild dodtrincsf 13y their welcoming, with open
arms, thofe turbulent fpirits whom they knew to be obnoxious

our government, by their principles, or their crimes r Wc
iuld be forry to exprefs ourfelves with any thing like acri-

i.iony, but really our author fcems to carry her coinplacency

lur her adopted friends, beyond the bounds of moderation, or of
reafon.

The conduct and defcrtion of Dumouricr is explained with
much vivacity and intereft, from p. 90 to p. 119, and many-
incidents are introduced which fcrve to illuftrate the eharader
of that extraordinary man. The author has fometimes per-

plexed us by the ufe of the word us. In letters written in Paris,

and with feniimcnts certainly not very favourable to the in-

tended interpretation of the term i/s, it carries with it a kind
of ambiguity, which will probably perplex others, as we con-
lefs it has us.

At p. 141 we meet with a pafTage, which we think proper

to tranfcribe. Speaking of the French, Mifs W. fays, •* pre-

fuming on the fincerity of the attachment to royalty, for

which the deflrudion of thoufands was then meditating, they

imagined it might be confidered as an equivalent, if they of-

fered the Qi^ioen in exchange for thofe captives (the Deputies

feized by Dumourier). I had little doubt, at the time the ojf'cr

zvas made, but that it would have been thankfully accepted ;

and rejoiced that this unhappy woman was at length allured of

her efcape from the horrors which the Mountain favages had

projected, and even prepared, at the fitted moment, to put into

execution againft her."

We Critics are a plain dealing people, and are apt fome-

times to be thought very impertinent in a/king for proofs.

All we have to fay to the above alfertion is, that till wc have

fomeihing like proof, that fuch an offer was made, as the above

paragraph mentions, we hope to be excufed if we confefs our-

felves perfect Iv incredulous.

We felectalfo, from p. 147, the following ; at which, though

we make no comment on it, we intreat permiflion to fmile :

•* A century ago the fpirit of perfecution drove from France

multitudes of its beft and moil indultrious inhabitants, the

Proteftants ; as the fame fpirit of fanaticifm lately difcovercd

in England by the " favages of Birmingham," againft the bej^

informed and niojl vfluable of its citizens, the DilTentcrs, is

likely to promote from thence a fimilar emigration."

Lcitcc
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Letter V, which concludes the fourth vohime, is not writ-i

ten by Mifs W. ; but we have no fcruple in laying, that for

liardihood of allertion, for fuperficiai and inconclufive reafon--

ing, we know not where to find its equal. It confifts prin-?

cipally of an abufe of Mr. Burke, alike feeble and violent.

But for Mr. Burke, fays this candid and charitable obferver,

and his aiTociates in France, Louis the i6th might now have

reigned peaceably on his throne. Mr. Burke, when he found

Mr« Pitt had gained the general confidence of the nation,

looked out for an opportunity of making his peace with the

court, and found it in the French Revchition. But to fhow
how inconfiftei't our writer is with hirafelf, the fame Mr.
Burke, who in p. 2x8 is faid to have caufed the ruin of Louis,

is in p. 220 faid only to have produced a jnovicntary effect by his

eloquence. Much mifchief is imputed at p. 208 to the mif-

rcprefentations of our news-papers. No one it feems could

torn: any adequate idea o'i the Revolution from EngliHi news-

papers. The Morning Chronicle, however, it is faid, comes
near to form an exception, and owes its fuperiority to the im-

partiality and talents of its editors.

In recurring to Mifs W., we cannot help exprefling the

mofi: unaffeded regret, both with refpect to the dangers which
may at prefent menace her tranquillity, and for the necellity

which our duty has impofed of fpeakmg with lefs compla-

cency of her performance than we could have wifhed. We
refpecl her talents, and believe her difpofition to be very

amiable ; but v/e have always deprecated the bias which has

inclined towards thofe wh.o have eventually proved themfelves

the enemies of order, and of virtue. If this young lady now
fufFers captivity in France, which we are informed is really

the cafe, her own fate is the beft commentary on the wild

dodlrines fhe has vindicated, and on the people to^whom fhe

has attached herfelf. She Ihould, however, have known, that

the freedom flie has very imprudently allowed herfelf of cen-

ftiring the perfons a6\ually in power, could not be taken with

fafety, under a government, which, though it proclaims li-

berty, is more defpotic than any monarchy at this moment
exirting in Europe. The Mountain and the Jacobins will not

fufFer themfelves to be cenfured with impunity, and thefe let-

ters have the unfortunate quality of being dangerous to the

writer as produced in France, and not likely to conciliate much
favour or refpedl in the circulation they may obtain in Eng-
land. If it be among the rights of women to difcufs politi-

cal fubje£ls, it may be, in )>articular times and fituations, a

point of prudence not to exercife it.

Art,
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Art. III. The JVutural Hijhry of BritiJJ} Itifi.'Is ; explalr.ing

the?n in theirfever>il States^ ivith the Periods of their Trans-
formations,, their Food,, Oecmoms^ tffc. together zvith the H'l/iory

offuch Minute InfeSis as require ir.v,J}:2,ation by the Micro-
fopc. The whole iUuJhated hy coloured Figures,, defined and
executed from Living Specimens. By E. Donovan. 8vo.

1 8s. Rivingtons. *

T INN.'EUS, in enumernting the various entomological
-*-^ publications which had made their r.ppearance fince the

preceding; edition of his own Syftema Naturae, mentions a

work *' riguris bonis, defcriptionibus inanibus." We do not

think that if he had lived to the prefcnt day, he would have

characterized the prefcnt publication in fimilar terms, vet the

following defcription, which made its appearance in the firft

number, might have given fome reafon to apprehend it

;

Phalana Bucephnla.

Buff-tip Moth.

*' The delicate aflemblagc of beautiful down which cloath

the upper wings of the Buff-tip Moth, is its chief recommen-
dation ; the hiftory affords but little for obfervation, it is hatched

from the egg in Auguft, and in June fcllowing the fly i*

perfect.

Its beauty preferves it not from the race of birds who
purfue it from neccffity, or from an innate defire of crudty

and devaftation ; and whillt happy in its apparent fecurity,

ranging the plain to experience the pleafures of liberty, or

to banquet in the nectareous profufion of the vegetable king-

dom, he becomes a dupe to his happinefs, his pleafures at

once fully, and he falls an unrefilling viilim into the devour-

ing jaws of death."

This is exactly the manner in which the departed Mr.

Barbut ufed to write ; whofe work, however, is far interior to

the prefent, which certainly poffeiles the merit of very neatly

engraved and well-coloured figures, and is only blemifhed by

fome of thefe injudicious attempts at an elevated ftyle. We
Mould, therefore, recommend it to the author to give in future

plain defcriptions, without attempting fo high a flight. The
paffage was ft ill more faulty v.hen it firff appeared, but has

iince been corredlcd.

* Every periodical work, excepting Magazines, feems in jultjcc

to demand the notice of a iirerary journal when it obtains the fubllancc

of a volume; on this plan we fhall proceed, tho" contrary to ellalv

liHied pru'ttice, and accor.iii.gly begin by noticir.t; th>. bciutitul work.

We
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We fhould likewife be guilty of injuftice to Mr. Donovan
if we did not acknowledge that many of the defcriptions are

free from the failing above-mentioned, and we may add that

they feem to improve in the courfe of the work.
The figures, as we have before obferved, are, in general,

neat and well -coloured. There appears, however, in fome
of the plates a fort of mifmanagement relative to the pofition

cf the infecl in its different ftates. Thus in plate 6, the

Chryfalis of Sphinx Filipendulas is placed in a fltuation in

which it never could polTibly appear, and is befides invefted

by a web fuch as it never makes. It is evident, therefore,

that this figure at leafl mufl either have been framed from
defcription, rather than from nature, or if really drawn from
nature, that it has been flrangely mifreprefented.

Another very important objection, and which in a work of
this nature is peculiarly unpleafmg, is, that infers of the mofl
widely- difcordant kinds are fometimes figured on the fame
plate. Thus in plate 43, we have Papilio Hyale, and Meloe
Prcfcarabaeus ! The microfcopic figure of the Chryfis ignita

on plate 7, is eminently beautiful. The fame may be faid of

Phalxna GroiTulariata, plate 4; PhaJJEna Salicis, plate 30;
Papilio Iris, plate 37 ; Phalaena Prunaria, plate 21 ; Phala^na

Caja, plate 15 (in this plate, however, the larva is ill exe-
cuted,) Lucanus Cervus, plate 13; Phalxna Chryforrhoea,

plate 10, with many others, which might be particularized as

very favourable fpecimens of this publication. The whole, with
the reftriclions above mentioned, we have no heiitation in pro-

nouncing a v/ork both elegant and ufeful.

As the life of an infect confifts in general of feveral dif-

tindt flages, its hiftory cannot be faid to be truly known till

all thofe have been made the fubjecSt of obfervation : and an
author, who defcribes them for the inftruction of the public,

fiiould, if poffible, in every inftance, bring thefe together in

one plate. We are aware of the difficulty of doing this in

many clafles ; neverthelefs, it is a point that fhould be made,
as far as m.ay be pra6licable. In the Butterfly tribe, where
the transformations are befl known, we find Mr. Donovan
ufually obferving this method ; but in his account of the Ci-
cindela Campeftris, annexed to plate 12, and in other places,

we obferve that, though he defcribes the larva, he does not give
any delineation of it. In fome cafes he has given another
ftage of an infecl's life, in a plate fubfequent to its firfl appear-
ance, but the fpecimens for delineation fhould in general be
completed for each infect, before its hiftory or reprefentation is

undertaken. The author, it is evident, does generally propofe

this method to himfelf, and the only object of this obfervation

is
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Is to enforce adherence to it. As wc have given one fpcclmc-n

of a faulty dcfcription, we (hall conclude with another tliat is

plain and good. Plate xiii.

'« L U C A N U S C E R V U S.

Stag Beetle.

CoLEOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER,
Antennx clavated, comprefTed, pef^inato-fifllle. Maxillx extended

fo as to refemble horns. Five joints in each foot.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,
Head and thorax black. Shells dark brown. Horns refembling

thofc of a Stag, forked at the end, a fmall branch near the middle

on the infidc, moveable. Shells plain.

The Stag-Beetle is the largelt coleopterous infeft we poflefs, but

its fize is infignificant, when compared with thofe of the fame

kind that inhabit hot countries or woodlands, as initanced in the 5.-^-

iabceui Hercults, l^c.

It is fufficiently diltinguifhed in this country by the movealjle maxillr,

or jaws, that projeft from the head ; they are of a dark red colour

;

and though brighter in fome fpecimens, are rarely of the beautiful

coral appearance Barbitt and other authors have defcribed.

Coleopterous infcds in general are endowed with amazing ftrength,

and their arms are equally ferviceable for the aflault or defence. The
antlers of this Beetle are carefully to be avoided by fuch as attempt

to deprive it of liberty ; with them it llrips off the bark of oak

trees, and attaches itfelf firmly to the trunk, thence extrading the

liquor that oozes, with its tongue.

They are plentiful in June and July, in Kent and Eflex, and in

many other parts of Britain.

The females are known by their maxillas being much fhorter than

thofe of the males ; they depofit their eggs under the bark of old

trees, either oak or alh, and the food of the larva?, or grubs, is the

internal fubftance of the trunk, firft reduced to a fine powder; they

undergo transformation in this cell, and force a paflage through the

bark when perfeft Beetles."

Art. IV. Order before Anarchy ; or, a Letter too Fr'iend

:

containing an Expofition of the Principles levelled by Paine,

and others, at the Overthroiu of the Britifl} Conjiitution. To

which is added, an Appendix upon the Death of Louis XVI.
8vo. 4s. Parfons.

•T^HIS is a very long letter, and, as it appears to the reader,

-*- an anonymous letter; for the author's name is no where

prefixed, fubjoined, or introduced. But we well remember
that
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that the advert! fcments in the papers dated it to be the work

of the R'jv. J. CalHey, of Jefus College. Cambridge; and

the advertifer, doubtlefs, was duly authorized to illue that de-

clararion. The letter amounts to a book, and not a fmall

one, for it confills of 213 pages, belides the appendix
;
yet it

is written wiih all the licence of the epilfolary (tyle, and con-

tains many very odd things, though certainly alfo fome good

ones. Mr. Caftky attacks his antag nift Paine with great

and not unmerited contempt of his powers of reafoning, and

knowledge of political fcience ; and of his method of palTing

off his fophiftrifcs by the vehicle of a coarfe jtft ; but he alfo

fails occafionally, on his ot\-n part, through the defire of be-

ing witty, or brilliant. 1 he following confufed clufter of

metaphors, comprifed in terms which aie partly bomba'dical,

and partly improper, affords a ftrong proof of the latter fpe-

cies of failure, the former occurs too frequen'.ly to require

exemplificatiun. " The pov.'er of the miliion over the fcore

cltabhllies no principle of jufiice. If a bo.k can be found to

contain fuch principles as thefe, fuch a one is, bendfide, a code

of vvjb law. It jultifies the robber upon the road, and the

pirate upon the ocean : fuch drugs, when adminiftered, would

be found to poifon the fountain of fociety at the very fpring ;

and. metamorphofed by their baleful influence, fhe would re-

feinble the Iniub in tranfatlantic regions, beneath whofe um-

brage there is no approach, through fear of the deadly dropf
p. 21- The concluding expredions convey rather the idea of

the modern contrivance for execution at Newgate, than any

other definite fenfe ; for whether the drop means, as wc fup-

pofe, the deadly droppings from the tree, or the fatal fall of

the perfon under the tree, is perfedly ambiguous ; it muft,

we (hould conceive, mean one of thefe things, yet in neither

cafe can the expreflion be called proper.

Yet it mud not be fuppofed from this or other inftances of

imperfect tafte and authorfiup that might be felecled, that

Mr. C. is a weak or unqualified antagonill to the preacher of

anarchv.

Of the doctrines he maintains, he has given fome of the beft

illuftrations that have lately been produced ; and upon thofe

he combats has made fome very ftrong attacks. He is pro-'

felTedlv a difciple of Locke, whofe doctrine of the focial

compact he adopts, and not weakly defends. He is probably

a found and able mathematician; and if we were to guefs

concerning a perfon of whom, except from tiiis fpecimen of

his abilities we are totally ignorant, we ihould prefume that

having more livelinefs of difpofition than is commonly inci-

dent to perfons involved in mathematical fludlcs, he has ex-

cufcably
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cuTeably fallen into a pcrfuafion that he has more wit .ind

general tnfle for compolinon tli^n in f.tft bLK'ii|>s to him.
No (ti ')ni;cr proof of this milbkcn notion can be given than his

linfortiur)'? attempt at verfifiiatiun in page 126, the very tlrfi

line ot which is'dcfeclive in mcafiirc, by bcin^' t.)o fljort.

" Here lyes one, who lov'd the genial throne;"

and ma;iv others arc no Icfs faulty by cxcefs, as

** He kept them at a diftance, therefore, and they fed
;"

befides that they are marked throughout by a want of per-

fpic'.iity, and poetical turn. To reduce this epitaph^ as it is

called, fnr the Uamon f Reformatton, to any tiling like a re-

gubr I opy of verfes, the operation of Procrultes would be

neceifary, to firetch the (hort, ;:nd curtail the long, lill tncy

ihouid be reduced to frime tolerable uniformity.

But, on the other hand, when the author adheres to fubjcv^s

on which he has properly prepared his tnind, he is refpeitabie

as a defender of truth. The foltowing iiiultration of what a

conllitution is, in oppofition to Paine's v\ild aH' rtion, that

England is without one, may be regarded as one of the hap-
pielt that has been yet fuggeiled.

" The colledion of the definitions, axioms, and populates, prefixed

to the books of Euclid, may be called the conUitution of the Aibfe-

quent book. 1 he propofuions themfelves, which are elemeiit;'ry in

their nature, ami deduced irom the body of intuitive truths prefixed

by an exertion of the faculty of reafon, may be compared to the body
of laws, coUeded tc;j;ether as fo many invariable rule?, for fuiure

reafonets to proceed bv in their fubfequent o.v rniions in the general

walk of fcieiice. Thef.^ propofuions therefore, if true, depend upon

the truth of the origiiial body of elementary coiiitituticnal principles^

or formal declarations of the rights of tr;iili when f^^eci.ied, as juft laws

will be touiid invariably to dti;r:,.d upon the elementary principles of

equits' and juilice. Jr. iependenc of the tr;ith of the axioms, &c., the

propofuions could not have exift.-d ; bat that they mighr have exifted

nobody can deny, without the appearance of the axioms in the book,

whether fro ii negled or -^riy ether caufe whatever : Nay, and evea

ihe axioms themfelvcs might have been deduced from the pnpofitions

la pofteriori, fuppoflng thev could lland the tell of mathematical reafon-

ing. In viewing the f.ibric by pieceineal, they would be difcernibic

:»s the foundation upon which it itood. The conllitution oFa coimtry,

tiiercfore, is in like manner to be deduced from the laws, the forms

of government, and the elementary fprings of its logiilativc p:j-

ceeuings." P. 60.

In the enfuing page the author introduces his too much fa-

voured weapon of ridicule, with more felicity than ufual :

** Adefie pueri: Is it a plain pudding, or a conftitution of a great

S empire
tRIT. CRIT. VOL. II. KOV. I793.
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empire that is row defined in the following immortal pafl-ige in his

lu'jrks ?•—A coitJUtuiion is net a thing in name only, but in fa^ ; // has

trot an ideal bvt a real exijir-nce ; and Tvheren.-^r it caauot be produced in

"jiUbleform, (tremendous !•) tkn-e is fione : What a dreadful denunci-

ation to the hearing of an hungry fchot)l-noy, and what little de-

moartration is requifite to evince it to his belief, fuppofing it or thing

means fomething folid or eatable ? But the true meaning is this : In

England ycu ha^ e not a bit of paper blurred a priori, though there

are excellent laws and government, with a moft perfect fv%m of

liberty, from which numbcrlefs volumes of excellent commentaries are

deduced a J>oft:rion.'"

The following comment on one of r^ine's cirrious biftori-

cal affenions is alfu \>orth)' of notice.

" Cut a word or two about the marls of conqnerr, which Paine

fays, were bequeathed this country by VvlHiam xht Conqueror, and

which he calls upon us fo emphatically to efface by regeneration. His
words are thefe : William the C^jn-fut-nr, avd his dejcendivits, parcelled

ifift the oiivtrj i'lte charters, bribing fame parts thus to hold the vji in

peace, 'This ii the rea/on 'why they abound in Cornivall (above all places

in England) the people ivere a'verfe to the con/pieji, and the toivns iverc

garr'ij,ned and bribed to fnjla-'je the icimiry. To which we reply, th^t

there ^^as not a fingle borough in Cornwall fubje'cl to William the

Conqueror
_; nor a fmgle charter granted to them till near two hundred

years after. (Vide Brady.) This happened firll; in the reign of Henry
the Third, v.'hofe brother, Richard of Pcitou, was created the frft

Earl of Cornwall. In this reign, charters were granted to the Cor-

r.ifli, and writs were fent to fome of the burgefles, but not of Corn-
wall, to aflejiible them together for the fake of pecuniar)- grants.

Such boroughs as exifted l>;tore the time of the Conqueror are to be

found in the Doomefday-Book : and it is much to be doubtec^ whether

he added one to the number already exifting in England. Charters

owe their origin to a much later period, and to thofc Kings which

reigned in England after the infufion of the Saxon blood into the veins

of Henry the Second. The word borough, or burgh, is itfelf of
Saxon origin, fignifying a place of privileged fecurity. Corpora-

tions, Mayors, &c. Come alfo under Paine's arrangeinents of the exit-

ing marks of the Conqntft, ard of the ignominous chartered monopo-
lies : but the conitituiion of the whole of the aldermanic body is alfo

of Saxon crigin, and to be found in the body of Saxon laws, bfgnti

by Edear and completed by Edward the Confefibr. They wcr*
originally eligible by the people > as were aifo their Kings or Judges.

Blackf^one cbferves, /,// dear b-i/ght e.rferience taught thim the nccjpjj

of doing dtlcr-dcife. This body of men cannot be faid now to be eligi-

ble by the people, in the ftrift fenfe of the word, as they are elefted

originally out of the people, and by tbemfelves. Certain fubordir/ate

magiftracies v\-cre aboliihed at the Conqueft by William, which were

alfo of Saxon origin, but thofe which we have mentioned remain.

Chartered bodies in general owe their exiftence to a Saxon example, as

tveli as to a later period, all over the kingdom," P, 86.

4 Ox».
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On the fubjeft of titular dillindlions, anJ tlie law of primo-
geniture, two inonihTs in the opinion of T. Paine, Mr. Cartley

has many original and able remarks ; and in page 99 very

completely expofes tlic inconfil^cncy and folly of that writer's

expreflion, that " the titled perfon lives immured xv'tthhi tht

Bajiile of axvord, and furvcys at a dillancc Jhe envied life of
man." On the abiife of the plea of nature in this, difpute,

he very properly remarks, '• Uut nature has made us equal,

cjuoth the querulous philofopher, and wc ou^ht to continue fo.

This is no rcafon at all ; we ara naturally born naked, and
we ought noK to continue fo. The w^^t of clothing is ncccf-

fary to the bodily conltituiion : titular diflinclioiis may be

equally neceilary to the exKtence of a Britilh conftitution ;

and, if experience confirms it, arguments deduced from na-

ture arc inHgniftcant and puerile." p. i ic.

There is fomething amufing, as well as curious, in the way
in which the value of a majority is calculated, in the paffage

we here fubjoin.

** It does not follow, that the greater is the number of the reprc-

fentativcs of a people aflembled, [that] any given objed is neceiTarily

carried with a proportionably greater quantity of the national voice in

its favour. In the Parliament of Britain there are five hundred and

fifty-eight reprefentativcs. Suppofing all of them to be prefent, two
hundred and eighty conftitute a majority : two hundred and feventy-

eight are therefore dilTentient. Wherefore the ruling voice may be

exprefled by -j?-^ or ^~. In the afTcmbly of France, upon the fup-

pofition of its confifting of about twelve hundred members, the ruling

voice may bcexprelfed by g-J o» a quantity which in value is equal to

about the half of the preceding, as a greater number dilTents." P. 143.

Nor is the paragraph immediately fubfequent, on the inter-

ference of the galleries in the Gallic Convention unworthy of

jiotice.

" By cafting our eyes upon the proceedings of France, the country

which in the prefent age is deftined to be the parent of enormities of

every kind, wc fliall behold another particular inftance wr.crein the

turbulent interpofition of what may be called a portion of the peo-

{)le, is diametrically oppofite to the liberty of individuals. If the

ives, liberties, and properties of the inhabitants at large, are the

objeds to be fecured by reprefentation either dircdlly or indireftly,

whilft employed upon fo folemn an embalTy, it is fc^rcely poiEble to

conceive that the perfonal freedom of fpeech at leall, and even pcr-

fonal inviolability in an extenfive view of the word, can be more

juftly claimed by any body of men than the reprefentatives th-^mfelves.

They claim it, indeed, in Paris, but are far from poffefiing ir. Arc

Jiot the debates continually fubjcd to the interruption of the rabble in

the galleries ? Are not their murmurs or their plaudits iuficient to

caufr 2PV motion to be fl'jng out of the aficmbly below, or 10 carry it

'-

3 2 through
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through the houfe, however juft upon the one hand, or flagitious

upon the other? The interelts of all France are involved i.i this

abufe. T^ie ir.embers thcmfeh.es aie flaves, and therefore improper

repofitories of the liberties of other people. They affeml: le for the

protection of thofe concerns of their conftituents, which to honeft

rr.en are dearer than their own lives ; but yet we fee that their own
reputations ftand in need of protection ; they cannot fpcak their own
feiitiments but under reftrainr, and even the boafled fupremacy of

the Convention is evidently in iubjeftion to the jurifdidiou of the

canailUJ'

It is not eafy to chara£lerize this very fingular production

by any general defcription.

Sunt bona, funt qusedam me4iocria, funt mala plura,

is too fevere a fcntence ; by tranfp'.'fing two words in that

line we Ihall, perhaps, make the neareit approach to a juft

account

;

Sunt inala, funt quaedam mediocria, funt ^;7ic plura.

The table of contents divides the work into about eleven

general heads
;

yet, under all thefe, is much want of method
as well as of dignity. In the laft fcdtion is a piflure of a de-

mocratic alfembly in England, vvh'ch is not devoid of hu-

mour. The following allertion of one of the fpeakers feems

to us very happily exprtlTed :

" For his part he did not believe, that France had any defigns
*•' that were inimical to the happinefs or profperity of Britain, nor
*' any dilboneit views upon the bank of Amfterdam : he was of opi-
" nion that fedition had no-where exifted, nor treafonable intention
* any- where : that no emiffaries had been font ever by France ; and
** that Kerfaint's fpeech was all a forgery : that no focieties had been
*' held in London for any other purpofe than ir.ere chit-chat, and
** that no feditious writings had been fold at the fruit-flails and llop-

' fnops ; and, in fnort, that every man was miftaken all over the
" kingdom, if he fuppofed that he had either feen, read, or heard
" any thing derogatory to a wifti for the perpetuity of the Britifti
*' governmcn:." P. 203.

How often has the very fubftar.ce of this paiTage been re-

tailed in various affemblics ! -

The Appendix on the death of Louis contains paffages

which do honour to the abilities, as well as to the feelint^s of
the writer: the following approaches to fubiimity. When
Louis would have fpoken at the place of execution, he fays,
** the flouriihes of drum and trumpet rudely interpol'ed ; but
HE was prefent at the fcene, whole hearing cannot be dea-
fened by the cannon's roar ; for murder cries aioud !"—and
with tills we ihdil clofe our account. Though T. Paine has

been
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been anfwered arifr.JIidium, obfervations on general principles

may alwavs he ot ufe, anil many of the fc' have been well
urged by Mr. Caltley, befidcs thofc we have here prwluccd.

Art. V". Poems. By Nathan Drah^ M. D. 4to. 5s.

Johnfon.

A LIBERAL education, and the habit of liberal fludics,
-^^ generally qualify phyficians, in this country, for the i«ur-

fuit of literary eminence, and frcqiiently incline them to dcfire

it. The leifures of fuch men are ufually devoted to the Mufcs,
and thofe maidens, as if bound in duty to refpect the original

connexion bjtween the art of healing and that of fong, have

ufually attended to their invocations. Garth, Akenfide, Arm-
ftron^r, Smollet, Goldfmith, and many others, bear tcllimony

to the truth of this obfcrvation, and even Sir Richard Black-

more, if he had adde^ facrifices to tafte and criticifn to thofe

he offered to the Nine, .would have obtained a better p^acc

upon Parna/Ilis, and have cfcapcd immortal ridicule. To Dr.
Drake alfo it is yet neccflary to pay due attention to tl'.c deities

neglected by the Knight ; not that he offends fo grofsly againft

them as that author was wont to do, but becaufe there are

intermixed with his poetry feveral affectations and mcorreiVneffes

which degrade him from the ran!<; he otherwife might holJ. We
undcrftand he is dill young enough to retrieve any omiffions

of this kind, and we doubt not he will take in friendly part

an admonition, which, if it flatter not at prefent, may poir.t

out the way to much more pcrfecl fame. We fhall with

pkafure produce thofe proofs of poetical genius which lead us

to hope Itill higher things from the Dr's. maturer efforts, and

at the fame time interfperfe our candid remarks on what might

or fhould have been amended.

The volume opens with two odes, to Superflition, and to

Senfibility, which, a<= the advertifement prefixed informs us,

have appeared in public 'before, but are now much altered.

Not having [q^w them in their former ftate, we are not qualified

to judge of their improvement, but we can without hefitation

jnonounce them to have merit in their refpedlive ways. The
plan 6f the Ode to.Supcrftition, is to deteft: and warn away
the gloomy, noxious fuperflition, and to invite the fanciful

fuperflition that is favourable to the dreams of poetry ; thcfe,

with fome degree of licence, and perhaps not with fufficitnt

clearnefs, the poet makes to be two diftinct Goddclfcs, born

of different parents. The opening of the Ode is fpiritcd.

S 3 «« Saw
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** Saw ye that dreadful fhape ? heard ye the fcream

That flruck rny trembling foul ?

K'eii now, e'en now, where yon blue lightnings glsaia

Dread forins of horror fcowl

—

I know thee, Superftition, fiend whofe gloom
Dclufive clouds the mind.

Demon accurfl ! from Nature's hideous womb
Of foul mifhapen kind.

Of ghaflly Fear, and darkeft Midnight bom.
Far in a bk-iUd dale.

Mid Lapland's woods, and noifome waftes forlomj,

Where lurid hags the moon's pale orbit hail :

In the drear depth of whofe gigantic fhade.

The ftream of infant blood

Damps the bbe flame, and o'er th' unhallow'd glade

Hell's murky vapour breathes the confcious wood."

I'he chief objeftions to this paflage, which has yet poeti-

cal fire, is that the Deity or Demon is made to fpring at once
" from Nature's hideous womb," and from " Fear and Mid-
night." N jw, in the firfi: place, hideous is not a proper

epithet applied to Nature, and in the fecond, three parents are

more than a full complement even for a demon. The con-

cluding line is rendered very obfcure by the placing of the

words. In our language the nominative and accufative cafes

being knov/n chiefly by their fiiuation, cannot ofcen be tranf-

pofed without much caution. We prefume the meaning is,

" the confcious wood breathes hell's murky vapour over the

unhallowed glaue."—A iaboured pomp of founding v/ords is

another objection, v/hich expends itfelf to the greater part of
this ode, and ought to be avoided. If it be the modern, it

is not the true iublime. The other Goddefs is thus ad-
drefled

:

•' 'Tis thee, O Goddefs, thee I hail.

Of Hefper born, and Cynthia pale.

That wont the fame rude name to bear.

Yet gentle all and void of fear."

The fame name Juperjlltion is intended, but the de/ign is

not fuiHciently opened by the exprefiion to explain a thing fo

new, as two Goddslfes of the fame name 3'et of different parents.

Kros and Anteros may, however, afford a precedent. The
Conclufion of the Ode is plealing :

•' Thefe on the lonely Bard attend,

VVith him the mountain's fide afcend.

Or in the valley's lowly plain,

Kiunnrous breathe the melting flrain
;

Thefe lift his foul beyond her clime.

To daring Sights of thought fublime,

Wji\er€.



Wl.cre, wann'd by Fancy's liri;jli'tft fircj

He boldly fweops the foundin:^ lyre :

Coim* then, with wild flow'rs, come array 'd,

O Superftitinn, magic maid !

And welcome then, fiiggdting povv'r!

At evening clofe, or midnight hour."

—

•

The author has throughout taken the liberty, which is ren-

dered allowable by the pradticj oi' all our belt pnets, of mix-
ing with the verfos ot" fbiir ffct, the Etiglifh iVazontics of

three and a half j but we think: ^jiat a finjrlt; verfj of tliis Utter

kind among feveral others, as this,

" Rapturous bieaihe the melting ilrain,"

hsv5 a very bad effect, and ought not to be introduc«d. In

feme few inftances in this Ode, the Dr. has ncgledtcd to give

Sny regular meafure to his lines ; as,

'* the charm begins, now arife
—

"

where the infertion of ami would have completed it.

** Glance they quick thro' the magic fcene,"

is probably meant to exprefs the image by the IbuixJ, but is

not an allowable line.

The Ode to Senfibility is of a calmer kind, and riles to no

great flights of poetry, but concludes pleafingly.

" Ah me ! to tho-jghtlefs mirth afllgn'd.

If e'er I fail thy wounds to bind.

And leave the wretch to weep,

Tvlay I, in forrow, beg my broad.

And dead to joy, to piry dead.

In dull oblivion fleep."

The lines Immediately preceding this ftanzi, contain too

clofe an imitation of Gray.

* Dear to my humble breafi art thou.

Dear as the rutldy drops that flow

From my afflided heart."

But the great objedion to this ode is, that the hero of it i^

Sterne, whofe fenhbility is now known to have been afieded,

'*' falfe and hollov/." So that, whatever power his writings

may have over his readers, he himfelf ought not to be c.Ie-

brated for that in which, though he cholc -to aflume it, he

was notoriouily deficient.

Ode the Third, on th(? Ravages of Gothic Archih-.^uu', \%

fo full of the modern fublime of words ; of bjll?, and baro:is,

and ghofts, and lightning, that we camvoc venture among it^i

S 4 hcrrovs
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horrors to felecl its beauties. It is really a ftorm of word-
but the images, fetting afide that verbal exaacveration which
alwavs irullrates itfelt, and produces the efFcCl of littlenefs
are not rtrikin^ or even new. The title alfo is obfcure!
the Ravages or Gotaic Architeaure, feem rather to mean
the ravages ^made by ie, than thofe it has undergone. TheOaeto Night IS too much in the fame ftrain, aSd the two
travellers m the title are looked for in vain in the poem. Ode
the 6th to Laura, opens with much too dole and palpable
an xmitanon of .M.Iton's "Sweet is the breath of Morn/'
&c. wnicn occiipies the chief part of the firft ftanza. Yet
this ode has confiderr^ble merits, and of fuch a kind as feems

th-nT;
'
M- ^iil^'-'^, Jfl^«;s tum rather to the pathetic

th.n tne lubhme. The following llanza aifords a very fa,
vourab'e fpecimen of thcfe talents?

^
*' Bleft is the cottage youth at eve,

e^^yV' "^^-^^^ ^^^ mocnbeam lights the fhade,
bhall in his taithrul arms receive
The trembling, bluJbir^a, willing maid :

AmU-ku IS fne, tl,at willing maid,
.)^^o» all her blooming charms ref^gn'd,

btiJl hnds, n:T\Yi;'h, nor vow betray 'd.
For ftiil the farour'd youth is kind :

Ah! bleii indeed, thus love repaid,
Bleft IS the youth who loVes the maid.
And is belo\ 'd again I

Tho' not for me, in Fate's dark round,
iSct one fuch fiatfrine fcenebe found.
Not one full paufe from pain

;
^et, Laura, not f-r worlds on hi?h
Would I the peniive pieafure fiv,

"

To dream, to mufe of thee, to fold mine arms, and fi.h."

^^^yfr^'^l'^'^ "^'^'^^"^ particularly

E^i ^d T±: ft ^''^'
Tl^"^'

°'"^'^> ^^^ ^^^ Fourth

perccne ^.hy the author nas, in thefe inftances, divided his

o?ws"h'
""'; r^^^-f/°- and three feet and m the

^^^ZT P""''"^ '^""'. ^" ^°"? ''"^^ «f f^ven feet. The
tiI'd Incr^h' ^n^-"^'>''^ ';

^^ °^-^^^ ^^' hardly been prac-til.d unce trie pubhcation of Albion's England. Th^ 'onp-

^^:'Qr:^^:l'^'^:' ^'^^^^^^^ we recommended

Art,
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Art. Vr. The Lfe rf the Rev. John U'eflty, M. A. fame
T:me FrU',w of ^Lincoln C:Uege, Oxford. ColUfled from his

frivati P'Hcrs mid fri)itetl fVcrks ; and luritten at the Requejl

oj his Execi.rirs.' To ivhich is prefrcd,fjmc Account of his

Ancefhrs Ohd Relations, with- the Lije of the Rev. Charles

I'f'ejlcy, M. A. eolleifed from his ptivute Jaurmil, and never

before publijhed The Uljole forming a Hljhry of Mcthoftifm,

in which the Principis and Economy of the Meihodifis are
unfuJid, by John ll'hitchead, M. D. Author of the Difeourfe
delivered at Mr. IVefeys Funeral. Vol. I. yg. Knight,
Matthews, 6c c.

npH IS publication commences with an advertifemcnt, vvhijji
* is ((jllowed by' a prefnce. The former relates, that Mr.
Wciley having bcqueaihed all his manufcnpts to MclFri.

Coke, Whitehead, aj)d Moore, to be burnt or pub'.ilhed, ac-

cording to their judj;ment, thefe gcntlcnicn difagreed. The
.reluit was, that a commitiee of Methodift preachers aflcm-

blcd in conference at London, refolved that Dr. Whitehead
fhould write and publilh Mr. Weflcy's life, according to cer-

tain terms, which the advertifement fpecifies. Of this life

we hav;; now the firll volume before us. The other executors

have alfo, it appears, publiflied a life of Wellcy. This we
.h^ve never f^en ; our remarks, therefore, whatever they may
be, cannot be fuppofed to have the fmallell tinge of partiality

or prejudice.

The preface commences with an apology for the delay of

the work. This is imputed firft to the * cruel and perfever-

ing oppofition of fome of the Methodift prcaciiers ;" and fe-

condly, to tiie failure of the printer firft employed. Dr.
Whitehead cxpreifes liiitifelf dilfatisfied with the accouiu

which Dr. Priettiey gives, of the mode in which the ofiginal

papers relating to iMr. John Wciley, and publifhcd by Dr. P.,

were obtained. A letter of the late Mr. Badcock is inferted,

which makes the matter fomewhat mvftcrious. Dr. Pricftlcy,

when, he ffcs this work, will probably not think it beneath

him to fatisty Dr. Whitehead on the fubit^cf!.

Dr. Whitehead's hrft volume is divided into two books.

The firft of thefe gives an account of Mr. Weflcy's rela-

tions, and in particular of his great grandfather and grand-

father Wefley, of his grandfather Anncllcy, of his f^ithcr Mr.
Samuel Welley, his mother, and his moll accomplifhed fifter

Mrs. Wright ; of his brothers, Samuel and Charles Wulky.
Before we enter more particularly into the rnerits of this pub-

lication, we paufe />; lirr,ii:e to fay, that greatly rcfpccling the

c
'

tulcnts
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tajents of the ediror, and without aojer, or anv *" - '
-.

coDteBip! for the fprru wiiich didated Xiich fentia::
Bot fcrjple io confel*, that we are araong the nutr,
we are ivXi ci^mf-Ued to conllder, as cant phrafe?. thofe- ex-
preiEoi-s to which we can afEx do determinate ideas. Tbat
ibexe may be no inrerruption, therefore, either to oot readers
or odfelres, in o-^r picgrefs, bv cor printing oat the peoj-
lanticf^^f phrareoiAgj which -

—
occur, we acknow-

ledge that fuch paiU^es, as the , .- f:>aietim£$ abcre
our ccrcpreDeniicn ; at other.- c-- . .e to our ideas ©f com-
iBoc fierJe.

- To-dar Mr. Seir5Ri'> c>e£a told ns cf a vcmn^r ladr who was" Ure en 3 v^trr. 2t>c h,
^
K,^ ^^-^ ^5,^ ^ SzSidav'oigh: «^r

tr need ot a Fbjf^dar, and ear-

^ -'• -^^^ dinner! fpcke with her.

. - .

" "
" ^"^^r Tet>mr»rt]eli,

.. ^--j;;i^r;- -^ ever bcmg a
^- -—

• / - r' o«^ ftatc, by
e io the Socienr, bat
'x-^fh-H^Ti^ till the

: : fhe

_ - - J - - - , - : - ;Ires
• ^c -.^yci^rr^x; oe rccsi.ca io.^reneis, aiij triamphed in die

*• Lcrd ber God.'* P. 2IT. •

"A man cafse to aae and declared be h^i uo^ leceiTaJ t»;e f:^rit- 01 nie; andfo did a ^omaa at die ikjne thne, which ^<^^.\s

!
i djlp^yed t-.c bejever i privikges hom the eighth chzpter cf die

•-- erc-.^ JO 'V Ex>mai;s. Un the j6-fa. I met between Vv- . -d
/• : - . wrhtheL' -wives, at Mr. WilHs's, and 2
** '

- *o iLe3z i bet found do comfOTi xrfeh,
— .

.^^isa^-xe. I zLwzvi fcid firength for the v
•* TT^rzRiyi bet shen rrj vroik is over, n:,- bodilv ar
" Srrrgth be:.- kave zi^ I C2zx prav for 'odierr, 'net ;

•^ God, br Eje. Sren^tbecs die weak hind», and confinns the fcrt^- ^«^; J« am I a* a man in whoa is no «?T.?Vh. I am w-arr and
•j feiEt in aiv miiKi, ccatiana'lTlangTn- i'= P ^'t-t

" Oftober iid:, ie «cacb^ for t. , "th. ;^' air

..
^"^''"'^ " ^ ^. ^"^^r-"^^ ^ * - - He oofer.es.

«^ J^'^^^'^5^ *^-^ ^>^'-' boiidiE*! psrlooi ; the houie t.-^

iS^il J -
-^^ t^" *"^ ^^ ^ ^i^ w" uS. Satan

•• ^pijemcd wirscut, bat c^rS: cot renrare his xhiJd/cn too cear^ i5^ »^ I caired ChiiS ]efas to them. The enenw'

!c' r^ ^^^ "^"v • a^d all «^e could do, u^ to pray &r
iteEi. r. 226. '^ '

"J^ i rdftJ, and in a lirde tia»e, fdl into d^nbrs and for*,
- xt^r nsj fins^ce rtallr tor^iven ise, till I planned imrMf
*' i4?o the depth of laiftry^ I corrld n,^ pray, nei±tt lid l^aav

" dctiic
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- atiire to do ir, or lo read thr word. Then did 1 f« mr own
" evil heart, ami frtl r.-v helpMfnefi, fo that I could i»i fa' laach
•• as rhink a good tn ug't. :> a- lore was fjrr.Ld into hatird,
«' paffion, etnT, &.•. 1 lek a thoulaud hells mv dif, and ciird oar
*' in birter arj^uifn of ff>iriT, " Saze Lard, or I P'nff?" Jrj n:r bft
"extremity 1 faw my Savi- - " '' '' -^ ' *" - njc," and
" heard his voice again, v. ncace rr-

*' turned, and rrcff/ir/'-a>-c7/.-_ "P. :?6.
" I rode back m a ghrkus jtsrm of fiiuader, ii^liiinnj and rain •

" my fpirit R-ioicing in hc'pc of the glory of GtxJ. H- ppenei my
•' mouth again in the Soci? y, and I i^<o\.t in mucn a v.-f, of o;t dr-
" f'jlate Mother, ihe C*-rirch ot Enghnj. My ht_': ve -- Tf-.rards

«• her, when I think cpci: b-T ruins ; iind i: pititth z^z ;o fci her ia
•»* the duft." P. 24.7.

'

Not to be particular jn our account of Mr. Wcfle^'s an-
ceflors, we learn from Dr. Whitehead, jthat tjiey were ge-

nerally refpeSable and einin::it for thf-ir piety ^nd vixices.

Mr. VV^eH-y's father, the Rev. Samuel Well=y, was a man of

parts and learning, and wrote feveral works. We are mif-

taken if a curJO'js little volume, called VV^cHeyV Mas;g<«5,

much fought afier by the colkclurs of Oid Engfiih Poetry, is

not the produ3jon of this gentleman: the prcfcnt editor,

however, awakes no mention of this work. A ixanOacinn

b^ this Mr. Wefley from the Greek, which pn.^es him
to have polTeiTed a truly claflical taile, is infrrtcd at p. 2y.
Mrs. Welley aHo, the mother of Mr. John Welirv. is re-

prefented, and indeed appears by the fp-cimeriS here given of

her talents, to have be^rn a very excellent aiid accompUihed

voraan.

P. 62 introduces us to Mrs. Wright, filler of Mr. John
Wefley ; and here we feel ourfclves iudiLcd to f-ufe, aijd

exclaim in the words of Pope

:

Mufe, at rhar name, thy facrei forrows (h-:-d

Thefe rears eternal that embx'm the dead.

The tale which is here told of this lady's fiifF-rings, ar^

the fpecimen here given of her talents, is fo int^relting .40<i fu

impreilive, that we could not eaiily excufe oorrdv^ were \\&

to infert only a muulated extrai^.

' Mrs. Wright u-ss her mother's tenth or elevefsili cii^d ; and it

betn laid, that '^hen (he was eight years old, flie coc^d resd rbc

-ek Tei^ai^ni. From her infancy {he was gay and fp"S^tly,

1 extrernelv addifted to wit and humour. As fee prew n-p, ibe

i.-idulged herfelf in thtil' J" "
^

..-xz~

finefslo her parents, and « •

.

ies.

w+.ich cocrributed, at leaft, : . _ ^-^u:

the yejr 1724., or the bf^ianing ot 1725. a gcoiieniiin. rrprt:^ >le,

'

fo ^r as I can find, both for his abilities aiid £ruatioD in iiti:, paid hi*

addrcdcs
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addrefles to her, and fhe h.id a fincere regard for him. Bat, from
fbrae circumJlance or other, he and her father difagreed, and the affair

was broken off. From a concurrence of circiimitances in tlie end of
the year 1725, fhe was induced to raarry a perfv)n no way adapted to

make her happy ; being low and rude in aadrefs, and much inferior

io her in underftanding ; and he proved unkind to her. Her fitua-

lion preyed upon her mind, her health and llrcngth gradually wafted
away, and at length fhe funk into a degree of melancholy that made
her truly wretched. Moil of her verfes which have been preferved,

though beautiful, and written in the true fpirit of jxjerry, are fad-

dened with an air of deep diftrcfs, which ftrongly marks this ftat.* of
body and mind. The. following addrefs to her hulband will give us

fome notion of his charader, and flicw us the true caule of her

wretthednefs.

Mrs. Mehetabel Wr I g h t to her Hitjband.

THE ardent lover cannot find

A ccldnefs in his fair unkind,
Eut blaming what he cannot hate

He mildly chides the dear ingrate ;

And though defp-dring k>S relief.

In foft complai: jng vents his grief.

Then what fhould hinder but that T,

Impatient of my wrongs, may trv.

By faddeil fofteft drains, to move
My wedded, lateft, deareft love ?

To throw his cold neglect afide

And cheer once more his injur'd bride.

O ! thou whom facred rites defign'd.

My guide and hufband ever kind
;

My ibv'reign malVer, beft of friends.

On whom my earthly bllfs depends;
If e'er thou didft in Hetty fee

Ought fair, or good, or dear to thee

;

If gentle fpeech can ever niove

The cold remains of former love.

Turn thee at laft—my bofom eafe,

, Or tell me why I ceafe to pleafe.

Is it becaufe revolving years.

Heart-breaking Cghs, and fruitlefs tears.

Have quite depriv'd this form of mine
Of all that once thou fanci'dfl fine ?

Ah no ! what once allur'd thy fight.

Is dill in its meridian height':

Thefe eyes their ufual luftre Ihew,
When un-eclips'd by flowing woe.
Old age and wrinkles in this face

As yet could never find a place ;

A youthful grace adorns the lines.

Where itill the purple current ftiines

;

Unlefs
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Unlefs by thy ungentle art,

It flics to aid my w rctchal heart

:

Nor does this lliglueti bofum flicw

The thoufand hours it fprnds in woe.
Or is it, that opprefs'd with care

I ftun with loud complaints thine ear.

And make thy home, for quiet meant,

The feat of noifc and diH-ontent r

Oh no I thofe ears were ever tree

From matrimonial melody.

For though thine abfence I lament.

When halt' the h^.nely night is fpcnt;

Yet when the watch or early morn.
Has brought me hope's of thy return,

I oft have wip'd thele watchful eyes,

Conceal'd my cares, and curb'd my fighs.

In fpite of grief, to Ic: thee fee

I wore an endliTs fniile for thee.

Had I nor pra(ftis"d ey'ry art

T' oblige, divert, and cheer thy heart.

To make .lie pleating in tliinr eyes.

And turn thy home to paradife,

I had not atk'd, why doft thou (hun

Thefe faithful arms, and eager rua

To forae obfcure unclean retreat.

With fiends incarnate glad to meet.

The vile companions of thy mirth.

The fcum and retufe of the earth ?

Who \vhen infpir'd with beer can grin

At witlefs oaths, and jefls obfcene ;

Till the moft learned of the throng

Begin a tale of ten hours long,

Whilll thcu in raptures, with ftretch'd jaw?,

Crowneft each joke wi;h loud applaufe.

Depriv'd of freedom, health, and eafe.

And rival'd by fuch things as thefe.

This latcll effort will I try,

Or to regain thine heart, or die

:

Soft as I am, I'll make thee fee,

I will not brook contempt from thee-

Then quit the fhuffling doubtful fcnfe.

Nor hold me longer in fufpenfe.

Unkind, ungrateful as thou art.

Say, muft I nt'er regain thy heart ?

Mult all attempts to j^leafe thee prove

Unable to regain thy love ?

If fo, by truth itfelf I fwear.

The fad reverfe I cannot bear ;

No relt, no pleafure will I fte.

My whole of blifs is lott with thee.

I'll give all thought of patien;c er,

(A gift I never loll before)

Indulge
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Incuige at once my rage and grief^

Monm obftinate, difdain relief;

-And call that u-retch mj monai ioe.^

Who tries to roiiigate mv woe;
TUl life, on terms le.ere as thcfe,

ShaH ebbing leave n.y heart at eafc

;

To thee thy liberty rellore.

To laugh when Hetiy is no more.

« The following beautiful lines feem to have been a mere e]cTc
pore effullon poured out from the fuloefs of her heart on theoccaf
Mid fliarpened with the keen dilbeii of her hopelefe fituation.

Her addrffs to her dying Infant^, September I 728.

• Tender foftnefs ! infant mild !

Ferfeft, fweeteft, lovelieft chUd

!

TrapCent lufire ! beaateoas clay !

Smiling vronder of a day !

Ewe the laft convcISve ftart

Rend thy unretoiir.g heart.
Ere the long-enduring fwoon
Weigh thy precious eyo-lids down;
Ah, regard a mother s moan

;

Anguiih deeper than thy own.
" Faireft eyes, whofe dawning light

Late w ith rapture bicfsd my fight

;

Kre your orbs extinguilh'd be.
Bend their trembling beams on me ?

Drooping fweetnefs ! verdant fiower {

Blooming, with 'ring in an hour!
Ere th}- gentle breaft fuliaios

Lateft, ficrcfft, mortal pains.
Hear a fuppliajit I \tt n.t be
fanner in thy deftmy J

" That whene'er iht fatal cloud
Mufl thy radiant temples Ihroud

;
W^hen dfeadly damps (impending now)
Shall hover round thy defun'd brow

;

Diffjf.ve may their inSuence be.
And with the bloflbm blaft the tree ?" P. Sz a r.

The reader, who is fond of poetry, wi!l be amply rep:
'

by examining the other poems of this accomplifted and Vr-
fortiuiate female, which are printed in Dr. Whiteheadi

The child died the third cay af:^ It ^-., born. Priraie papers.

Mr.
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vlr. Samtiei Wdlcy, the elder brother <4 JoJin, was dif-

tinguiflicil ai a fcholar. and was the JrKrinl of Lord (Jxford,

l3i(Kop Atterbury, and Mr. P'>pe. He was alfv rtfpcclable as

a pciet, and of no mean talents. He (lifapproved it Teems of
his brother's condinfl, and of their maniicr of teaching tho

Chriflian doctrine.

We come now to tlie two great heroes of the drama, Melfrs.

Charles and John WeHey, and having already atknoalcdgcd

our iiiabiirty to comprehend much ot the dodrine and lan-

<M-<<ye which occupy what remains of this volume, \vc ihaii

ime that we fuJiiciently difcharge our duly by confining

.lives to the plain narrative of the principal fac\s, which
here related, with very little of animadterfion or re-

Mr, Charles VVc-fley was cducat^'d at Weft r.infter, from
• nee he was clecJed to Chrift Church, Oxford. It wa«

! this gentleman that the appc-Mation of Mciaodift firft

nated, 'o-hich circiimfiance he thus defcribes :

My firft year at College 1 loft in direrfions : the next I {a. my-
:o ftady. Diligence led me into ferio'js thinking: I went to the

•^ cc/Jv facramcnt, and perfuaded nvo or three young ftudents to ac-

company me, and to obfen'e the method of ftudy prefcribed r>y the

fiatutes of the univerfit}-. This g.-uned mt the harmlel's nanv; of

Metbcaiji. In half a year (after this) my hroiher left his curacy at

Epworth, and came to our afTiilance. We then proceeded regularly

in our ftudies, and in doing what good v.e cojid to the bodies ^xA

fouls of men."

''feems that at this period the friends of infidelity were

h increafing at Oxford, which occaGoned a prograir.nja

..^a}nft fuch daring innovation^; to be fixed up in nviit of the

halls. The Dean of Chrift Church would not allow this to

be put up in the hall of his college. In 1735 Mr. John
Wedey yielded to the folicirations made hira by Tome refpcc-

table individuals to go to Georgia, as a millionary to preach

to the Indians. His brother Cl)arles accompanied him.

The interval from p. loS to p. 376 is occupied by the de-

fcription of Mr. Charles Wefley, his adventures in Georgia,

his return to England, his labouts as an itinerant preacher,

and his death in 1788. To individuals of the fame charafter

and perfuafion, this will doubtlefs be an iniercfting and impor-

tant narrative, fo us if prefents the portrait of a man o'.crcomc

by an tnthufiaftic zeal, and peire\ering in what to him fcemed

right in defiance of furfering?, dan5ers and difgrace. Candour

forbids us to fav lefs, our ideas of propriety will «ot allow us

to fay ir.orc. Wc greatly fear that ii)e fJu:cfs of this zeal hiS

produced much di3i:r.u1ation ard hypocrify, of wliich icd.-cd

the
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tKe fenfible editor profefks himfelf aware, and reprobates them

•with proper feverity, at p. 267. It may be ic:.S\\s fiippofert, what

is indeed the cafe, that the advocates of Mr. .Wefley's'dodrines

vindicate the idea of a particular providence ., mere is certa-nly

no other dogma which can poflibiy reconcile what is in this

work told of individual?:, called to the gofpel at particular

moments, fitnations, and places. It certainly was this idea

which infpired Mr. Wefley with confidence, and gave his la-

bours the fuccefs they found ; labours, compared to which all

that the Methodilb of the prefent day undergo, are mere

trifles. He died March 29, 1788.

The account of Mr. John Wefley commences at p. 375,

and every incident of his early life is traced with indefatigable

tliliyence. Wiien he was not fix years old, he was near loling

his life in a fire, which confurned his father's houfe : the parti-

ruiars of this calamity are related at p. 377, in a letter from

his mother tq the Rev. Mr. Hoole. He was educated at the

Charter-Houfe, from whence, in 1713, he went to Chrift

Church. Oxford.
. . r

Fearful as we may be of protrading this article to an undue

length, we cannot avoid the opportunity of adorning our

page bv the infertion of the following lines, written by Mr, -

John Wefley when at college.

From the Lathu

*« As o'er fair Cloe'% rofy cheek,

Carelefs a little vagrant pafs'd.

With artful hand around his neck

A flender chain the virgin caft.

As fuKo near her throne above,

Her fpangled bird delights to fee j

As Venus has her fav'rite dove,

Cl(.e ftiall have her fav'rite flea.

Pleas'd at his chains, with nimble fteps

He o'er her fnowy bofom ftray'd :

Now on her panting breaft he leaps.

Now hides between his little head.

Leaving at length his old abode.

He tbund, by thirft or fortune led.

Her fwelling lips that brighter glow'd

Than roles in their native bed.

Cloe^ your artful bands undo.

Nor foi your Captive's fafety fear j

No artful bands are needful now
To keep the willine vagrant here,

Whilft
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V/hillt on that hcav'o 'tii giv'n to ftay,

{Who would not \vi(h tu be fu bldt)

No lorcc can draw him once away,
'Till death Ihall feize his deftin'd brcaft."

Many fubfequent paoes are employed in givint; an account
of Mr. Welley".s preparation for cntcriiii^ into holy onlcrs,

and of the corrcfpondence betwixt bun aiid bis nioilier, which
abundantly mark the amiable proj. nil ties and accomplilh-

raents of both. The advice hia rc(pc.5ttd parent i^ivcs him,
with regard to the exercifc of poetical ulcnts, defcrvcs to be re-

corded—" Make poetry fometimes yonr divcrdon, never your
buliiiefi.."

The account of the oriL;in and ajiplication of the term Mc-
thodifts has before been given ; it is repealed, with various

other particulars, at p. 420, tec. and the proceedings of the

lirfl: Methodift Society, during the interval from 1722 to 1735,
are explained with little regard to flyle or ornament, but in a
limple and interefting manner. Tiie exact fimilitudc between

this gentleman's life and his brother's, will exonerate us from
the nccelhty of entering into it with any degree of minute-

nefs. Ardent zeal, and unwearied pcrfcverance, were the

chara£tcriftics of both : both were individuals of humanity

and virtue, and greatly as we differ from them in opinion with

refpedl to the means which they purfutd, we are very ready

to believe and allow that the end they had in view was lau-

dable. This volume concludes with a reprcfentation of Mr.
Welley's being fent to Georgia as a miinonary. The remain-

der of the work, it i^ fuppofed, may foon be expeded.

Art. VII. Sixteen Sermons on various Subjiiis and Occrjions.

By George Home., D.D. late Bijhop of Norwich. 8vo.

5s. Robinfons.

TN reviewing thcfe fermons, the pu-edomir.ant f^ntiment of
* our minds was a melancholy regret for the lofs of the learned

and amiable prelate whofe name they bear. Praife from us is

almofl fuperfluous, and critical animadverfions, even on the

ttyle and compofition of a writer, whofe mind feems to have
been fraught with the moll exalted piety, would appe?r trifling

and unfealonable. To thofe, however, who knew not the

merit or the worth of Billiop Home, except from his worics,

we may obferve, that thele lermons breathe the fame fpirit of

Chriftianity, the fame fleady zeal for the eftablifhed Church
of England, and the fame attachment to its more appropriate

T doctrines,
, «R1T. CRFT. VOL. II. NOV. I793.
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doctrines, that his other writings iiKulcatetli which indeed hfS

whole lite exemplified.

It would be difficMlt to find the fame warmth of fentimenb.

and ardent devotion to the Church without favourijig, perhaps,

in fome degree of bigotry, and fiiperftition ; but in him nothing

of the fort appears ; at leall, to us : we contemplate him as a

great and good man, ftedfaftly attached to his principles, and

carncftlv defirous of communicating that calm, but exalted

happinefs to others, which he derived from them himfelf.

OwQ of the greateft excellences in a writer on practical

religion is Sincerity; it operates as a fort of pleafing charm

on the mind ; it is not eafy to define difcinctly in what it con-

fifts ; but, like the blending tints of nature, it fpreads through

the Mhole, and gives an intereft and grace v/hich no art can

ever hope to imTtate. This diftinguilhed beauty will appear

ill every page of Dr. Home's Sermons ; not but that he ranks

far above the ordinary writers of his day, if we confider only

his genius and his learning, his rich and abundant fancy, and

the eafy, unafFe6ted eloquence of his ftyle.

We have only to add, that thefe fermons are chiefly on

occafional fubjeits, and that moft of them (as the title inti-

mates) have been already publifhed fingly. The following,

however, is an extract from one that, if we miftake not, iu

now publifhed for the firft time. It was preached at St.

George's, Bloomfbury, before the Governors of the benevo-

lent inllitution, for the delivery of Poor Married Womea
at their own habitations.

" God could have ordained that all fhould have been rich. But

"he has not fo ordained. Poveriy, v.ith every other evil, came in,

upon man's tranfgrefllon. The alteration, which then took place in

the earth, rendered labcur neceffary. If none were poor, none would

labour ; and if fome did not labour, none could eat. Dilference

there mull be in rank and order; and the rich are not of more fer-

vice to the poor, than the poor to them. Equality of conditiori

could not fubfift by the conftitution of nature, as the cafe has ftood

fince the fall. It mud be eiFeded by a new way ; by the dlfpenfa-

tion of love and charit}-. 1 he indigence of fome mufl be helped

by the fuperfluity of others. " The poor fnall never ceafe out of
' thy land," fays the God of Ifrael to his favoured people; " there-

" fore. I command thee, faying. Thou fhalt open thy hand wide to
* thy brother, to th)' poor, and to thy needy, in thy land *.'' An
opportunity of being blefled is offered to the wealthy, and they fhould

take particular care not to let it pafs them unregarded ; for, " Blelled

" is the man that confidereth the poor and needy," In the fight of

Cod, we are all poor. * He opcneth his hand,'' and from it wc

* Deut. XV. 1 1.
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receive, both for our bodies and our fouls, food and raiment, medi-

cine, libeny, and joy. Our Saviour himfilf, rich in the poflrdioa

of all things vifible and invifible, yet for our fakes tx'camc poor; he

has direrted us, in the perfons of the j>oor, to behold him as prcfcnt,

and wlicn they folicit our charity, to bcftow it accordingly. On the

behalf of poverty, more cannot be faid.

" But it is ueculiarl/ afDic^iive, when it falls upon the weaker fcK.

At the fight of ihem in diftrefs, few hearts are fo hard as not to relent,

and (hew mercy and compaflion. Formed originally from man, to

mau they of courfe look up for fupport. It is his du:y, and, in all

civilized nations, it has ever been his glory to afford it. Their claim

upon us is indeed a juft one. They uere created as help-mates, and

through life are found to be fuch. From the cradle to the grave,

from^the fwaddling-clothes to tiie winding-fheet, we are inilcbtevl

to their good offices ; offices which can with propriet)- be performed

by them alone. By them is the burden of cares domeftic and ccco-

nomical taken off from us. The tendcrncfs and fympathy of their

nature alleviate our forrows, their affeftion and fidelity double our

joys."

We thus take our leave, for the prefent, of the worthy Pre-

late with unaffcded forrow, not ktiowing when, in all points,

we may look upon his like again.

Art. VIII. TheMinJirei^ cr, Anecdotfi of dijlwguijlcd Pir-

Jonagcs in the Fifteenth Century. 3 vols. 12mo. 9?.

Hookham /ind Carpenter.

AMONG the numerous literary bantlings of Mi fs Let's

celebrated novel, the Recefs, the work before u« bears

the mofl ftriking refemblance to its parent. Yet on this, as

on every other occafion, we (hall not fail to enter our prote.t

againft the common but dangerous pra£lice of interweaving

.,fiaitious narrative with hidorical fad ;—a pradice. which

liowcver early adopted, and however fancliuned by high au-

thority, we cannot but confider as prejudicial to the caufe of

truth at leaft, it not to that of virtue.

It is with reludance that we feel ourfelves thus obliged to

decide the previous queftion in disfavour of our little Minilrel

;

to the witchery of whofe harp, if we were infcnfiblc, we

muft be fiercer'than the fierceft Yorkitl or Lancallrian, whole

" high heroic deeds " (he celebrates. With far more pleafure

do we bear telfimony to the elegance of language, the nice

"difcrimination of charader, and the moral and even pious

fentinients conveyed in this very pleating ftory ;
the inci-

dents of which (chiefly of the pathetic kind) arc man.iged

with fingular addrcfs and felicity : where we hnd the brave

and gallant Edward of York, who in our early years engaged
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our alf^vftiocs, and where we bow with A\«. venentioft t#

'* Henrv'5 holy ihade." Even the (light ficeich of the cfaa-

rather of Edward Prince of Wales, fon of Henry and Mar-
garet, is drawn with more than a common deijree of fpiht

and fuccefi.

The intereft of the ftorv is wonderfully well kept up froni

the commencement to the clofe of the book ; and the catal-

trophe, alike confii!^nt with moral and poetical jirftice,

charmed us, as eqtully natural, affecting, and unexpe^ed.

The characters of St. Julian and his ferocious fon are ex-

quifitely painted. We muft confefs, had we been in the

iituarion of the " wee, cow'ring, timVous " * Eleanor, we
llkould have made otir eftape a liule fooner than Ihe did from

the teeth and claws of Philip.

The recovery of Saint Maur to life, after being fo long {lark

<fead on the field of battle near Wakefteld, is perfedlr ailo-

nltbing ; and, to fay the truth, fomewbat miraculous. If

fuch rertorations are'pradicable by fuch means, we fflould be

tempted to recommend to the worthy focieties for the refto-

.lation of fufpeaded ammarion, to try, in any difficult cafe

that Eiay occur, the effect of a pTeafure-cart in the crofe roads

of NorLhamptocQiire, as a mod powerful engine of re-

"mfcence.
We haveofien followed the route of St. Maur, and imagioc

the roads to be pretty much in the fame ftate as they were

when he tra-reiled on them in the year 1460. They
are indeed what a great lawyer once called Fentkercd Roads,

not from their foftnefs, gentle Reader! but, becaufe they arc

fit only for the fowls of the air to pafs over.

The anachronifms in this work are few ia number, and too

trilling in their nature, to merit anirnxdverfion ; and the man-
ners and coftumi of the fifteenth cenniry are cbferved with

the xxmo^ attention, and with good etFetft. We do not find

the heroine of this performance attuning her harp to the dulcet

ttratns of Metailafio f.

Among the epifodes, which are perhaps too numerous for a

work of this kind, we panicularly admire that of Philippa

and her family ; the tragical ftory of James the Firft of Scot-

land ; and the very pkaling and charaSsriftic tale of the con-

queft of France by the hero of Agincourt, as related by th«

veteran foldier.

fn the introdu'ftion to thi? work, the author verv properly

* Bom's.

f Thii 13 aitunllr rhe cafe in the ilngular novel of Vancer.za,
'f"ic ifory cf whicii u Ekswik laid in days of old,

guards
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cuards agalnfl any mlfconcq»tion of her pnncip'es, from her
manner of handling certain intcrefting and delicate political

topics ; but we will give her own words.

• '* In a moment prrgriar.r vrith dan»er. and genr^al alarm, a« ir is

the kncvn properri' of fear fo to diitort and rr??"'^:^'- <v—rr <,b^»i^,

that even the harmlefs mole feeking a habira:' '

:

a trcachero'js pioneer ; and as a) 1 n.en art

their principles, many probably 2i obii-ure li.-. ^. .;, .... _. , ;, .. ;

on the juft confideration that the ocean ii but an aeereirntc oJ Logic
drops, the authorejs * of the following pages thinks tbrrc will be nj
impropriety in declaring, that, though ntccfiarily led, by the pexfon-

ages of her drama, curforily to introdnce fome fubjeftf lately much
agitated, and oppofe opinion by opinion, yet, fo far was {V,c from
intending to join her feeble voice to either of thofc panics which, at

prefent, divide a large proportion of Ersrope, that her novel waj
written before thofe parties had difplayed therafelves.

** A friend to freedom, but an enemy to licenrioafnefs, fee con-

templates in the happy conftitution of her narivc iflar ' -- ^ -^

exifting form of government, for promoting the one, ^-

the other. That other nations, groaning nnder the yoke :

Ihould fcek to relieve themfelves from the iniokrabie picJuVe, ine

cannot be furprifed to fee j and if fuch revolutions arc cfefted uocn

liberal principles, conduced with honour and hunrianirr, fhe w'.V.

dare to cenfure. Biit that a native of Brirain, wh'jfe cor:':/

might form a model for the new legiflators of other nations, dc

of framing the minds of their fubjects, at once, to virtue and frecooTu,

that hf feould wifti to throw off the miid government of its king,

free himfelf from the {alutary reftraint of its laws, fubvert all crier,

annihilate ail fubordination, that he may fubject himfelf, his i^i:i.-.

interefls, his property, and his life, to the caprice of a lawiefs z:jj,

cannot fail of being matter of amazement to every thinking mind

—

muft be deemed the moll glaring infinity. Far be it frcm the author

of The Minstrel, to fpread fach a deteilable mania, or contri-

bute to its baneful effects."

The battle of VVakefitId, and the death of Richard Duke of

York, are thus defcribed :

•• By this time intelligence was received in London of Margaret'?

appearance in the nonh ; but the numbers which refoned to her were

fo far from being exaggerated by report, as is ufaaj, that the doke of

York regarded it as a peny infurre^on, vshich he deiermiiicd to

tjoeU in perfon ; and for that pnrpofe fet out from London, with the

earl of Saliftary, and about five thoufacd men only ; lea.ing orders

for his fon, the earl of March, to conducl the rrll of the army into

quancrs of pefrefliment in Wales, and afterwards join him in the

northern provinces.

" As he advanced, fome flying reports reached him of the queen's

fuccefs in levying forces ; bat when he arrived in the vicinity ot'

* We do not acknowledge this word.

T ? Wakcfidd,
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Wakefield, he received certain intelligence that flie was upon the full

iparch to meet him, at the head of twenty thoufand men. It would
have been madnefs to have encountered fo unequal a force; he there-

fore, by the advice of Salifbury, threw himfelf into his own caftle» of
Sandal, which was fituated in the neighbourhood, with an inten-

tion to remain there til! the earl of March could advance to his affift-

ance ; for the queen had no artillery, and it was not probable that,.

without it, Ihe could make much impreffion on the fortrefs, before

he was re-inforced.

" But this was cold and prudent counfel, which it was the intereft

of Margaret to provoke him not to purfue. She faw with tranfport

the enen.y of her houfe, the defpoilcr of her dignities, the author of

her banilhment, her wanderings—the parent of a thoufand inquietudes,

a thoufand moriifxations—faw him withheld from her vengeance but

by the thin barrier of a caftle wall ; and with infinite artifice {he

fpread all her toils to tempt him thence. Taunting mefl'ages were

leiterated to pique him to come fonh ; and he was repeatedly told

that all his former warlike glories were tarnifhed by thus taking fnelter

behind the walls of a fortrefs, and refigrting the palm of victory

to a wo:T.an,

" The fpirit of York, warm and ardent in war, as moderate in

peace, could ill brook the ridicule and infults of Margaret ; but the

counfels of his chiefs, and his own remaining prudence, ftill with-

held him from meeting her in the field. The queen, finding he was

not to be provoked, pretended to be wearied of the uege, and defir-

ous of getting to London ; llie therefore put her army in motion,

detached fifteen thoufand of her troops forward ; but with orders,

when they had reached a fmall diftance, to halt behind an eminence

where they could not be feen from Sandal caiile
;

part of them were

to re-inforce her, if the duke could be brougbt to an engagement

;

and part wheel round, attack his rear, and cut oiF his retreat. She
.with her few forces, remained before the cal^le, and repeated her

inful;s.

*' The duke was completely deceived, as well as the veteran Salif-

bury; the fmall ariT;y poured from the callle, as they imagined to

certain c;nqLjeft; nor perceived the fnare till they were too far en-

tangled to recede ; for the troops in ambufcade, by a rapid movement,

placed themfelves between the duke and the caftle, and attacked his

rear; whilfl the remainder of the dtrachinent overwhelmed him
in front.

" Himfelf and Salifbury, like two lions in the toils, indignant,

furious, left no method untried which long con verfe in arms, with

the rnofl: daring courage v hich defpair co :ild fuggefl, to extricate

themfelves ; bu: in vain *.—Overpowered by numbers, their veteran

troops evi ry where gave way—a general flaughter enfued : Salifbury

fell ill the field ; and York, by a more cruel deuiny, was taken alive,

and led to Margaret, to glut her furioub revenge.
' A tent had been pitched for the queen on an eminence where (he

could view the battle, and Ihe had chofen to take Eleanor with her,

very contrary to our heroine's inclinations, who would rather have

* This fentence is, hy fome means, incomplete.

rem3in;d
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remained uirh the piincc ; for he, being taken ill in the night, had
l)cen left in Iiis tent, with a fiifficittnt guard to protect him. All the
iiobles were engaged in the purfuit of the routed army, and lord Clif-
ford alone was v.ith the queen, he, who in cold blood, after the
bnttle, had murdered the earl of Rutland, fecond fon of York, an«l

had brought the bloody tokens to Margaret, as an accq^table prcfent
to her ferocious ffnrit, he himfelf having vowed on the York family
a vengeance almolt equal to licr own, in revenge for the death of his
father, who was fiaiii with many (.ircumnar.ces of crucify, at the

battle of St. Albans. Clifford had jult told his bloody tale to the
queen and Eleanor, and was yet exulting in his inhumanity, when
fome foldiers led in the captive duke.

" Margaret received him with favage rapture—her greedy anJ
laughing eye devoured his features, and ran over him with horrid joy,

as the objed on which Ihe would fatiate all the furies of her revenge.

She gave her tongue an unbridled loofe to every feoff, taunt, and
rxpreflion of ridicule, that a malignant and rancorous heart could

'iggcft, and a poignant wit edge to lacerating keennefs.—She fet on
4.1s brows a paper crown, and in mock humility paid him the homage
of majeily ;—and, to compleat his torments, (he toft in his face an
handkerchief, dipt in the blood of his favourite Rutland.
" This was too much.—All the reft he had borne with a filent and

dignified fortitude, that blunted the fhafts of her malignance—bat

this was ftretchingthe rack beyond all human endurance.

" He caught the hand kerchief ere it fell— it was ft ill warm with

the blood of his darling—he looked at it -with unutterable angiiifh,

and caft his eyes up to heaven, whilft his heart feemed burfting with

agony. 'Jhe ruthlefs queen and Clifford triumphed in having at lafl

difcovercd the avenue of torture to his foul.

" Humanity would fufler too much were I to draw the fcene at full

length.—Suffice it then to fay, that in words broken, convulfive, and

at firft fcarcely articulate, he found expreffion for his feelings ; a".d

retorted on his mercilefs perfecutors fo forcible, and pointed a reproof,

that the queen, all pale with rage, had no other reply to make than

bv the point of her dagger, and was aflifted in the horrid anfwei

by Clifford.

" Like hungry tigers, eager and thirfting for blood, they few oa

him, and by repeated ftabs on his noble breaft, brought him bleeding

to the earth. He prefTed the precious relique of Rutland to his dying

lips, and with a deep groan expired.

" OfFwith his head," cried the queen ;—" fee that the crown be

" put upon it, and \n it be placed on the gates of York, behde ^that

" of the hoary-headed villain Salifliury, that York may ovcrlojk

•' York." Vol'. I. p. 190, SiC.

We have no heiitation in pronouncingas ouropinion, that this

work is the pcrformanre of a very )oung, and probably, as it

ftates, of a female writer. Be that as it may, we fee marks

of more than cotr.mon abilities, and of genius, which may be

ftill further expanded and meliorated by experience. It the

X 4
imagination
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imagination mud be fed with thefe fpecious fictions, a quellion

which we fear is already decided in the affirmative, we cannot

but rejoice when the tailc of gratifying a numerous clafs of

readers, in their favourite ftudy, falls into fuch hands as

thofe of tlie author, whether young or old, male or female, of

The Minstrel.

Art. IX. yl Pi^urejque Tour through Part of Europe^ Afta,

and Africa, containivg neiv Remarks on the prefent State <f
Society^ Remains of uncicnt Edifices, iffc. with Plates, after

Dejigns by James Stuart, Efq; F.R.S. a':d F.A.S. and Author

ofthe Antiquities of Athens. I'Vritten by an Italian Gentleman.

15s. Faulder. Small Q^iario.

/^UR duty compells us to remark, that this volume intro-
^^ duces iifelf to notice in an abrupt and quelbonable man-
ner. We are told in the title page, that it is written by^an

Italian Gentleman, but there is nothing like a preface to fay

who the Italian gentleman is ; or, whether the original was
in Italian, of which this is a tranllation, or when and by
whom it was tranllatcd. We are neceiTarily enemies to every

thing wearing the afpe6l of delufion or fraud; and though we
are not forward to think, that the name of an eminent pub-
lilher would be prefixed to any impofition on public curiofuv,

we are rather furprifed that experience' of the faltidioiifnefs

of Critics, ihould not have fuggefted the propriety and ne-

ceflity of being a little more circumitantial in the publication

of a book of fifteen iliillings value. We repeat the word
value,- becaufe we do not think the volume before us remarkably

dear at that price. It is printed on beautiful paper, the letter-

prefs is entitled to every commendation, even in the prefent

improved ftate of this art, and the purchafer will find fix ele-

gant and intcrefiing plates.

The work before us confiils of fifty-three letters, which we
prefumeto have been written froiii the diiTcrent places whence
they are dated, in the years 1788 and 1789. The firft four
dcfcribe Palermo and Agrigcntum ; the three following,

Malta and Argentiere. Letters 8. 9, 10, and ii, are from
Salonica. Letterr. 12 and 13 fpeak of Sciato and Zea.'
Athens occupies the feven which fiicceed. The next four
are given to Smyrna. Letters 25 and 26 are from the Dar-
danelles. Conftantinople fupplies the materials for the fol-

lowing fifteen : Mycene, Gibraltar, Tunis, Carthage, Tripoli,
Toulon, Marfeilles, Leghorn, and Sardinia, conclude the vo-

lume.
' The
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The different fnbjfih of thcfc letters arc ntrtfTarily fa-

il liar to every ckllical reader, but tlicy nrverthclcFs involve

i;iicl), in -which ihc caiife of tafte and literature is intcrcftcd,

^J curiolity haftens to every new publication concerning
reece, and its iflands, with unabated cagcrnef?. The au-

thor ot thefc travels, whoever he may be, fcans to have pur-
liicd a track not very ditFercfit from our conntrvman Ci'.andlcr,

ar)d Savary alfo has obliged the public with an a^Tceable ac-
count of many ot the places which this volume dtfcrilits ; but
iliis, neverthelcfs, will be found an agreeable book, and though
liot recommended by much pretenfion to novelty, it certainly

]s not without its portion of enicrtainment.

Palermo has been fo agreeably defcribcd by Brydone, that

It would not perhaps be doing proper judice to the author,

<ir compiler, to felc6t a fpecimen of his work from this part of
it ; this alfo is the cafe with refpc6l to Agrigcntum and Malta.
We therefore make Salonica our firft reftii:g-phce,and introduce

an cxtra6l from the 9th letter, for the reader's atiujfement.

•' You know that idiots make their fortunes in Mahommedan
countries, or at Icaft live very much at their eafe, without being

obliged to work for their bread. In one corner of the cofFee-houfe

was a negro woman futing upon a mat, naked, or at leaft nearly fn ;

file was very old, and frightfully ugly, but of this ihe was not ft;n-

fible : fhe fwallowed every thing offered to her, even tobacco, which
fhewed that llie had really loit that reafon which the gods, fays an

ancient, gave us in a fit of anger. She had no cares, however,

and bmfew wants, which were even anticipated by the humanity of
her proteftoi-s. She had been fupported by the piety of true be-

lievers ever fince ihe was ten years of age. I faw likewife a mad-
man amufing himfelf with caning the Janifaries in the (treet. This
refpeft of the Mufl'ulmen for maniacs often extends even to adca-
tion. On this occahon I Ihall relate to you a ftory from the BiLlio'

theque OrievJale of Herbelot.—A caliph of Bagdad, having heard

that there was a madman who pretended to be the Deity, ordered

him to be brought before him, to examine whether he was really

infane, or an impoftor. For this purpofe he thus addreflld him : A
few days ago a man was brought before me, charged with counter-

feiting infanity, ad wifliing to pafs as an envoy from heaven : I

committed him to prifon ; and the confequence was, that he was

tried, and condemned to lofe his head. The fool iir.mcdiately

replied : You aded as one of my good and faithful fervants : your

conduft is to me highly agreeable ; for 1 did not bellow the gift of

prophecy on that wretch, nor did he receive any miffion from me.

On hearing this, the caliph was almoll ready to fall down on his

knees and adore him, for the Turks believe that fuch people are in-

fpired by the Spirit of God. This idea may lay claim to ihe f'ancticn

of antiquity, and is to be met with, at leall to a certain degree,

even in poiilhed focieties, as well as among favage tribes. Does
ihic
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this arife from an idea that the lofs of reafon is to be accounted a
Iiappinefs referved alone for the favourites of heaven? or do the

Turks think that thefe people refemble thofe gods, who, according

to the Pagan mythology, were not remarkable for their wifdom ?'*

P. 38.

We pafs over the account of Athens, and folicit the au
tention of our readers to the following account of the inha-

bitants and manners of Smyrna :

*' Smyrna is a pleafant fpot to a foreigner who travels either for

inilraftion or amufement, as agreeable fociety is to be met with,

both in the town and the country, where diverfions of every kind
may be found. The confuls and merchants every night give a'vnnt-

Jaupers, in which the charms of focial intercourfe are heightened by
thofe of dancing and fmging. The women of quality here, unite

the character of faithful wives to that of tender mothers : you
would believe them to be tbe fame Homer has defcribed. Their
chief employment is embroidery, in which they excel. Several of

the young ladies draw neatly ; and the greater part of them play on
the ibrte piano, or the guitar. Befides their own language they

fpeak French, and fome of them underftand Englilh and Italian.

Mrs. B. who has travelled a good deal, is miftrefs of both thefe

languages. It is difficult to fay, whether fhe pofleffes more fenfi-

bility or wit. Metaftafio, who knew her at Vienna, found many
charms in her converfatJon, and had a great efteem for her. This poet

made her a prefent of his works, to which (he is fo paffionately at-

tached, that fhe has learnt the fineft paffages by heart. Her ta-

lents, however, have not infpired her with that vanity and felf-

fufficient air fo infufferable in moll women who dabble in literature.

In what terms am I to defcribe her fiflers ? They pofTefs both

beauty and wit, two powerful talifmans which never fail to charm ;

and whoever vifits thefe ladies, muft confequently become ena-

moured of them. The Mifs W are all amiable young ladies*.

Modefly and the graces feem in them to have peculiar attraftions.

A Mifs Am , whofe name is expreffive of the paffion fhe in-

fpires, without being beautiful, pofTefles tl je ne/^ai quoi which fafci-

uates more than beauty itfelf. Her palenefs, the mild radiance of

her fine eyes, and her air tending to a foft melancholy, but too well

announce the fenfibility of her heart. Not to love her, one muft

never have feen her. And who would not be captivated by the vi-

vacity of Mifs B ?

The pidurefque drefs of the Greeks ferves as a relief to their

beauty. Their mode of confining the bofom, however, does not

prevent it from rifing to the fight, which reminds me of thefe two
verfes of Dante :

VedeanG le lor poppe a dondok^ni
Ufcir del fen che pareiti ve.itri vani.

In general they have very large breads ; and I am furprifed that,

among the many things tbey inherit from their anceftors, they have

loft the fecret of preventing their growth, Diofcorides, lib. v. fays,

that.
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that, for this piirpofe, the ancients made ufc of a ftonc, found in the
iTiand of Naxos, which, when pulvcrifcd, was applied to the brtalt.

They ftill inherit from their aiiceftors their cuftom of painting the

face as well as the eycl>rows, and adopt the like colours, necklaces
jewels. Sec. They retain likewife the zone or cinbroidctcd girdle,

which they often faften with a fparkling buckle of precious llonrs.

Their winter dreffes are very coftly : they are of a gold cloth, lined

with ermine, or with other furs equ;dly cxpenfivc, and coft fomo-
times three hundred pialtres. This is carr\'ing luxury to a great ex-
tent : but it muil be acknowledged, that falhion does not very often

require drcfs to be changed. On the contrary, fo little do they af-

fcft variety in this refpcd, th^ the women of Chio chnulc ratha
to carry an unwieldy Lurtlicn, and ^pear hump-backed, than to ac-
quire an unconftrained and eafy air, by renouncing their ancient

modes: fo much is fuperftition conncifted with attachment in thcfc

matters. As to the head-drefs, it is not uniform ; feme wearing a
part of their hair twifted, and pendent over their cheeks ; while that

of others is fuffered to flow negligently around their fhouldcrs : fome
tie it in a knot, and ornament it with flowers, precious Hones, and
heron feathers. When they go abroad, they cover their faces with a
white veil trimmed with gold fringe, and are ufually followed either

by their Haves or female fervants. The Turks make a point of re-

fpefling their modefty. The young girls, who always remain at home,
are employed either in embroidery, or in looking through lattices at

the paflengers : they are allowed to go out only on days ot fclUvity, and
even then they muft go at an early hour, in order that they may not

be feen. I made the fame remark at Athens ; but fome here do not

carry their rigour in this refpeft fo far.

*' A cuftom prevalent throughout the Levant, which fome find

very ufeful and convenient, is that of limited marriages. They are

common among the Turks, as well as the Chrillians ; and the huf-

band engages to the woman by a written promife, authorized by the

cadi, to keep her for a certain fpecified time, under the jienaity ot

forfeiting a ftipulated fum of money." 1\ 102.

We thotight we might have found fomething concerning

Toulon, of importance enough to fatisfy the uiiivcrial cu-

riofity which prevails concerning that port; but the letter

4ated from this place only informs us, that the adjoining

country is beauiiful, and abounds in vegetables and fruits,

and that the population of Toulon amounts to 30,000 fouls.

In concluding our account of this book, we cannot help

again lamenting that publications which, from their fubjcch,

may be fuppofed to intercll: common attention, fhoiild not,

from their form and price, be rendered more acccllible. We
hope not to be thought acritnonious, it we acknowledge, that

we are almoft fatigued with commending the finencls ot the

paper, and the beauty of the type, particularly when the pub-

lications, which are exccutpd with a minute regard to thefc

particulars, rather tend to check than promote the prpgrefs of

icience, and the caufc of the fine aits.

Art.
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Art. X. 7he Bankrupt Laws. By William Code, of Lln^
coins Inn, Efquire. The Third Edition. Including the Caje»

to the End of Trinity Terrn 1792. 8vo. 2 vols. 15s.

bound. E. and R. Brooke.

"11^ E are extremely happy in the opportunity, which the
• * publication of a third edition of this very vahiable work

affords u?, of expreiling the {cvSq we entertain of its merits*

That branch of the Englilh law, which Mr. Cooke has un-
dertaken to difcufs, from various concurrent caufes, has of
late unfortunately become, not only a more frequent fubjecS of
debate in our courts of juilice, but more immediately inter-

efting to every man in any the leaft degree connected with
trade or commerce. It was of importance, therefore, that a,

body of laws of fuch general concern, fhould be methodically

and fylfemaiicaliy arranged, and fhould be treated with clear-

nefs and perfpicuity. The firft edition of this work, which
was publiihed in the year 1785, though even then a very

ufeful publication, was in many points defedive : but we may
now congratulate the profelhon upon the appearance of a
work, which, whilft it does honour to the abilities and induf-

try of the author, cannot fail, from its excellent arrangement
of the decided cafes, and its clear elucidations of the princi-

ples advanced, to prove a valuable addition to the flores of
legal knowledge. Much had been done by Mr. Cooke in the

fecond edition : but in the prefent, more has been cffefted.

The m.aterial alteration now firft fubmittcd to the Public,

independently of the new cafes, and which we confidcr as

a great improvement, even upon the fecond edition, is this:

all the ftatutes relating to Bankrupts, are now publiflied to-

gether at the beginning of the volume, with a running title

at the top of the page defcriptive of the chapters, in the work
itfelf, where thofe ftatutes are difcuffed ; and a reference is

again made at the head of the feveral chapters, to the claufes

of the ftatutes applicable to the fubject treated of in that

chapter : fo that now the reader has an opportunity of cor>-

fidering any particular branch of the liatutes, which may be

the prefent objeifl of his enquiry, or of extending his fpecula-

tions to the whole fcope and intent of the legillature, in

the various ftatutes enacted upon the fiibje(5l. Whereas, in

the firft and fecond edition?, the particular branches of the

ftatutes being only prefixed to the chapters, to which they

more immediately related, it was impoflible to have one con-
ne£led view of the whole. The index, which is one of the

moft efleniial parts of a law book, particulajly of a praftical

nat',ir«J:^
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nature, and which in the firft edition was very incorrc£i, and
much too il)ort, is now very full, perfect, and complete. 1 he
fecond volume conlKls only of precedents of the proceedings
under Conimillions of Bani<riiptcy, which are extremely ufe-

fui to rhole who acSt as folintors; and may alfo he proiitably

pernfed by thofe, who have the honour to lit as Commillioncr*
in the execution of the Bankrupt Laws.

Art. XI. Report of the Secretary of the Trcafnry of the

United States, on the Snhje£i of ManufaHurcs. Prefcnted t»

the Houfe of Reprefentatives, Z)fr. 5, 1791. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Debrett.

A FEW years fmce, there was a druggie in America bc-
•^^ twixt the patrons of Agriculture and thofe of Manufac-
tures. The former defircd an exclufivc encouragement to their

favourite mode of indulby ; the latter would allow to it oidy

a pre-eminence f and very juftly (as it feems) they obtained the

public voice in their favour.

On the 15th of January 1790, the Ploufe of Reprefenta-

tWes ordered the Secretary of the Treafury to prepare a re-

port on the fubjedl of Manufadures. This report, which is

now before us for confideration, is a very ftrong and able

plea on the fide of Manufadures ; but without any hoftility

towards, or undervaluing of, the interefts of Agriculture. As
a literary performance too, it is highly refpedable. The fub-

jecls of trade, finance, and internal policy, arc not often

difculfed with fo much precifion of thought, and ilrength and

-perfpi^uity of language, as we.herc difcover.

A regular analyfis of this work, which is very multifarious

in its nature, would occupy much more room than we can

fpare : and a few extracts would give a very impcrfed idea of

it. We muft, therefore, content ourfelves with flaling the

general and juft refiilt of the author's reafuning ; which may
be colleded Irom two fhort pallages at pp. 29 and 69.

** The foregoing confiderations feetn fuliicient to eliablifti,

as general propofitions, that it is the interell of nations to

diverfify the indudrious purfuits of the individuals who com-
pofe them ; that the eflabliOinient of Manufactures is calcu-

lated not only to increafe the general Itock of ufeful and pro--

tluclive labour, but even to improve the (tatc of Agriculture

in particular; certainly to advance the interelt of thofe who
are engaged in it."

•* The idea of an oppofition between thofe two i;it(;rc!U ii

•hs common ejxor of the early periods of every country,

but
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but experience gradually diflipates it : indeed they are per-

ceived {^o often to fijccour and befriend each other, that they

come at length to be confidered as one ; a fuppofition which
has been frequently abufed, and is not univerfally true. Par-

ticular encouragements of particular manufadnres may be of

a nature to facrifice the interefls of landholders to thofe of

manufadurers ; but it is neverthelefs a maxim well efta-

blillied by experience, and generally acknowledged, where
there has been fiifficient experience, that the aggregate pro-

fperity of Manufadlures, and the aggregate profperity of Agri-

culture, are intimately conneded."
We fhall at all times, wiih plcafure, receive from our

tranfatlaniic brethren real improvements of our common
mother-tongue : but we iliall hardly be induced to admit fuch

phrafes as that at p. 93.—" more lengthy," for longer, or

more diffufe. But, perhaps, it is an eftablifhed Amcricanifm.

Having done full jultice to this work in the way of com-
mendation, we are bound to date a conjeSlure which has oc-

curred to us of a different nature.

At pp. 23, 40, 46, 48, 57, 72, &c. an evident lure is thrown
out to Europeans, to tranfplant (as it is called) themfelves,

^nd transfer their property to America. At p. 73 and 74,
the author affedls to hold out this invitation chiefly to the

French. But if we confider how m2ix\y perjonal dangers have

long attended emigration among that unhappy people, and
how generally their property has been devoured by the vul-

tures of confifcation, we lliall be led to think it was not

their wealth and their capitals, that were meant to be invited

acrofs the Atlantic. When we obferve further that this report

is printed, not in French, but in Englifh, and fold in Lon-
don, we may, without any want of candour, fufpecV, that

the emigration of Britcns is the objedl of the publication.

"W"e could indeed, to our great quiet and comfort, fpare a very

fezv men in each branch of bufmefs, and in t^c\\ profejfion \

but we do not want to part with our fellow-fubje6ts by whole-
fale; and, therefore, we hope that the lure will be thrown out

in vain, which indeed there is little reafon to doubt.

Art. XII. Sermons on vai-ious SubjeSls. PubUpoed at the.

Requeji of a Congregation of Protefiant DiJ/entcrs in Wake-
field. By William Turner. 8vo. 6s. Johnfon.

T ET a reviewer take up a book with whatever good refo-
*-' lutions he may ; let him have fortified his judgment by

the ftrongeft vows of impartiality
j
yet it will often happen,

that
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ttar the title-page, or fome introdiidory matter, IliaU ftrangcl/
prepoU'cfs him cither againlt it, or in its favour.

It could fcarccly happen oihcrwife with the book that is

before us. We hnd, at fctting out, a niinilter retiring from
the paftoral fervice in his 78th year; after labouring " more
than half a century in different places, and more than 30 years

amongft his lute congregation." VVe hnd that congregation
« unanimoufly rcquelting that he would print a few fernions,

for rheir ufe, and as a monument of their connexion." Thtv
muft be fturdier Critics than we affLcT: to be, who can ab-

ftain from judging of fuch a book with a high degree of in-

iiulgerfce.

However, we are happy in being able to add, that t!ii«

book is far from requiring fuch indulgence as degenerates into

weaknefs. It is a colledlion of very ufcful, judicious, ani-

mated prafiical difoourfes : in which, a molt anxious regard

for the welfare, temporal as well as fpiritual, of his hearers,

(particubrly of the younger fortj appears to have warmed
the heart, and prompted the tongue, of the venerable

preacher.

We do not indeed find any elucidations of obfcurc texts of

fcripture, nor any attempts to fettle controverted points of

dodrine. We perceive, not a want, but rather a careful

abftinence from the exhibition of profound theological learn-

ing ; but we fee in every page ftrenuous endeavours to carry

men forward towards the great end of all learning, filial

obedience to God, and fraternal affedlion for each other.

Thc ftyle is well adapted to the matter of liie difcotirfes,

and to the character of the perfons addrcllcd, being plain,

perfpictious, and forcible ; but, in a few inflances it has too

much of familiarity. We proceed to fct before our readers

fome extrads, from which a juli idea may be formed of the

work in general.

Serm. I. On the Importance of good Principles to the

Toiwg.—" Your unhappinefs, my young friends, and the

fourcc of moft of your errors in conduit, is, not fo much c\il

difpofitions, as, the ivani of getting your minds W;.ll furnijhed

with a Jet of juft and true principles, well underliood, well

confidtred and digclied, and firmly edablilhed, as rules not to

l3e departed from, or violated, in any cafe.

*' It is, on this account, that you are ^^i often hurried into

miftakes and imprudences by your own imagination and tancy;

that fprightly, volatile, unhefitating power, which inltantly de-

cides on the impredion of the moment ; whofe quick con-

ceptions are generally falfe ; whofc; capricious fallies are pleaf-

iiig indeed, but \tr\ dangerous, and apt to betray ; which,

therefore.
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tliercfore. lias great need to be well reftrained, and regulated

by princijjles ot reafon and truti-i," ^

The following pailage, in the fame fermon, is intelligible

enough to all readers ; hut it >vi»uld doubtlefs ftrikc with pe-

culiar force a congregation of maniifadurers at Wakefic-ld ;

*» With regard to charaders, either treat them with tender-

ntfs, or treat not of them at all. Tliey are of a delicate tex-

ture, and of unfpeakable value ; handle them therefore as you
would the fined and richefl fabrics of the horn: difplay their

bcautTes as much as you pieafe ; but conceal their imperfec-

tions, if you obferve any ; and, if you can, repair , or at leaft

cxcufe, their deftfls, when noticed by others. 'Tis wanton-

ncfs \.o fully them \ 'tis cruelty to tear out a rent."

Serm. IV. Gn Atientijii to our proper Duty and Office, is

full of ufeful inftruclion j and the following pallage is worthy

of notice :

" Our duties are enjoined to us by him whofe purpolcs are ful-

filled throughout the whole material creation, and whofe laws are,

or ought to be, obeyed by every rational creature. Our duty is

enjoined on us bv him who hath planned an all-comprehending

fcheme of government, and hath called us forth into exiitence, that

we may perform a part in it. Our feveral duties and offices in this

world are fo many particular parts in the univerfal aduiiniftration,

which we are bound to perform, in the beft manner we can, for

the common of the great whole, under God's all connefting and

difpofing direction. In this fenfe, therefore, we all are " •rMorhri

together ivith Gody' whatever our particular parr, office, or duty, in the

univerfal adminiil^ration, may be.

" What pity is it then, that we are fo apt to forget thefe power-

ful and awakening confideralions : that when any duty arifes, we
confider only its propriety and decency : we approve it, perhaps, as

fit and reafonable, but fcarce from any clear apprehenfions why it is

fo. Perhaps v^e expecl that the world will af'prove us in fo doing,

and that probably we fi.all obtain fome advantageous returns from thofe

who {hall be benefited b)' our good deeds. Alas ! all thefe are cold and

unimprening motives, that fcarcely touch on the confcience, or move

the afFtctionb ; and feebly infiucnce the will, or determine the prac-

tice. 7hey admit a thoufand excufes of indolence, or averfion, or

prefent intereft, or other finifter confidcration, that either totally

prevent our perfciming a duty, or render the performance partial and

defective.

" Sphere is to-morrow r No where, but with God • who will give

it to whom he pleafeth ; but, perhaps, not to thee, except in eter-

nity ; whither thou rrayeil be fent to find it, before it reaches the

inhabitants of this world. We fubfili orJy on the fcanty allowance

of momer.rs. At moll:, to day alone is ours : To-day, therefore,

while it is called to d ly," let us, by difcharging the duties of it

faithifuUv
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lahhfull/ and diligentlf, " work out our. filvntion with fear and
" trembling." 1 licn nuv wc ialdy truit God with the future; whe-
ther it (liall happen to ua in time, or in ctcrnit)

.''

This prt-achcr ex«ls in fc'ting before tie hear-rs, lively and
afFetling images of the odintis nature and dreadful onfcqncn-
ces of vice. " A fct of intemperate and luolf oiDpanions
can jnltly be confidered in no other iit^ht, than as a fct of
confpirators againlt each other's happinefs and liv_^-, all (triv-

ing which lliuU foonelT pnfli his fellow into the grave. When
we fee the corpfe of a mifcrable wretch, who thus hath fallen a
oianifeli facrihce to intcinperance, curried forth to interment,

and followed by his protligate companions, can one forbear to

reflect with indignation in fomc fuch manner as. this: How-
can thefe men endnre to perlbrm fuch a fervice as this ?

Where are their hearts ? Are they too dead to all the con-
viftions of reafon, and feelings of humanity ? Where are

their confciences ? Are they alfo intoxicaicd and fti:pified by
the habits of excefs r Can they fail to ch.trge themfelves with
being acceflary, at leaft, to the de(tni(5tion ot that poor wretch,

to whom they pretended friemifliip f How dare they put forth

thofe hands to his bier, with which they reached to him thofe

draughts of intemperance and excefs, which have llrctchcj

,him upon it r In what water can they hope towafli themfelves,

and fay, " I am free from the blood of this man ?"

' The wicked if, alfo, * driven away in his wickednefs,"

by the hands of human jultice. To be turned out of life, as

unworthy to pjrtake of it ; to be cut oft' trom fociety, as its

pert and plague, ar- one whofe continuance in the world is dan-

gerous to the happinefs and being of his fellow-crearurcs, as

one no longer to be endured on earth :—What a dreadful

cafe ! what a ir.ilcrable condition ! to be attended to tjie fuial

moment by multitudes approvirig the righteoufnefs of thefe

proceedings againlt hmi, and a confcience confefling that he

receives only ** thejuil; reward of nis deeds." What can this

v.'orM know more aggravatedly dreadful, or to be deteitcil ?

except thofe critnes which are tiie caufe of it. One would

think no witncfs of fuch ihockim.' fccnes could fail to make
fuch reflexions as thefe:—'See here, what is wickcdncfs

!

behold ! thefe are its dreadful effects. Here a fellow-creature,

in full health, with cool mind, and all his thoughts about

him—perhaps in the youth, prime, and vigour of his life;

and in the ordinary courle of nature, having many years of

life bt fore him—is, witli much deliberation, and many terri-

ble folcmtiities— '• driven away in his wickednefs :" turned

f.iit of life, as dangerous to be fpared any longer in it. by the

hand of that juiticc, which is the guardian of the fafciy, peace,

U order,
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order, and happinefs of the community ; he is now to be

tranfmitted, by the jullice of man, to the far more awful

fentence of the eternal juftice of God. If he is properly

fenfible of his condition and profpe6ls, what dreadful anguifh

muit now wring his fpirif, filling his whole foul with thoughts

far more intolerable than all the bitternefs of death ! If he is

not thus fenfible, or thus affedled with his ftate, fuch deplorable

ftupidity and hardnefs of heart, under fuch circumftances, muft

feem more fhocking (till to every reafonable and ferious per-

fon. See here, my foul, what is wickednefs, in its genuine

nature, undifguifed, and ftripped of all falfe colourings.

Certainly this man's crimes, when he was tempted to perpe-

trate them, appeared to him under fome very different forms

from thefe, in which this fcene exhibits them. Unhappy wretch,

who then thought not of, or paid not a due regard to thefe

conlequences ! O let m.e never liften to the leaft whifpers of

temptation ! let me fhun every approach towards wicked-

nefs ! whatever allurements (he may at any time fpread be-

fore me, let me always remember this fcene, and flee from
her, as for my life : for deftrudion and death are her re-

wards ; ignominy and perpetual detedation are her honours.

But I forbear—come ; let us fpcedily withdraw from thefe

anti-chambers of deilru£tion and hell. Yet, let us not fail

to carry away with us thofe lefTons of wifdom, which they fo

powerfully inculcate. Such as thefe are tlie confequences of

fin : thus are " the wicked driven away in their wicked,

nefs."

The following paffage is a piece of oratory of that ftriking

kind, which diitinguifhes many of the '• Mifcellany Sermons,
chiefly from divines of the laft century,*' publillied by the late

Dr. Burn, in 4 vols. 8vo. A book, to which young divines

may, with great advantage, apply for models of a ftrong,

manly, dignified pulpit-eloquence.
' Every day's experience muft needs fatisfy us, that we

live in a dying world. We fee the King of Terrors walk his

rounds amongfl us ; and feize, now one, -and then another,

of our acquaintance and friends ; and we know our own turn

muft come foon, perhaps the next. Nay^ can we not recollect

certain feafons, when he hath caft an alarming look upon,
and, as it v/ere, fliook his dart at usr I mean, when difeafes

have feized us, and threatened fpeedily to demolifh thefe frail

tabernacles, and diflodge their fpiritual inhabitants."

We are difpofed to apply the following words as chara6ter-

iftic of the venerable inllrudor himfelf :
—" Be not backward

to impart all the knowledge and wifdom yourfelves poflefs, to

enrich the minds of your friends. Let your beft flcill and
experience,
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experience, and moll mature thoughts on every fnbji-ifl, be
always at their fervice: and let meckncfs, candour, tender, cfs,

and an evident concern for their good, be the conltanl vehicle

ot all your inltruftions, admonitions, and ferviccs."

At p. 305, is a note fomewhat intemperate ; in which the

author fpeaicj of—" Perfeciition—the horrors of 1791,—and the

flames of religious bigotry rekind'td againft his excellent and
highly valued friend." On which we mult remark, that either the

author's friendfhip has hood-witjked his difcernment, or his

ruformation concerning thofe events mutt have been very

imperfect. Few perfons, we appreher.d, can find the chief

origin of thofe mifchicfs in religious bigotry ; but many, in

fcdiiious politic?.

The next pafTagc which we have marked for fele£tion, is

of a different afpe<fl: and conip!exi'>n: " Should there happen

to b^ a di.treifed perfon or family in our neighbourhood, that

ufuali) s.iends the fervice of God in conformity to the rites

and uliiges of the tftablilhed church ; and we, who are dilfen-

ters, 111 mid for that reafon ncgled them, and withhold our

compa!!if)nate alFillance, we fhotild doubtlefs defurve to be

branded as uncharitable bigots : a charadcr asd.fpicable and

odi.-^us as any that can be ci/nccived. But I truft, brethren,

there is not one amongfl us, who hath not -a mind better

inftru6led, and a fpirit better difciplined in the true principles

of the divine religion of Jefus, than to fuffer himfelf to incur

fuch a reproach."

Concluding our extrads with this charitable fentiment

;

and finding it ftrongly re-echoed from our own breafls ; we
concur with the members of our author's late congregation, in

wifhing that the publication of this vohiine may be " advan-

tageous to the caufe of Religion and Virtue!" and we chear-

fully add, that the fun of his laborious and ufeful life ir.ay

proceed in its fetiing, with unclouded and undiminilhed

ultre !

Art. XII. Travels in Europe , Africa , and Afia , ptrformed he-

tivecu the Tears 1770 and 1 7 79 . In Three I'^olnmcs. By Charles

Peter Thunbcrg, Af. D. Knight of the Order of I'afa, Pro-

feJJW of Botany in tht Univerjity of Upfal.and Member of va-

rious Academics and learned Suicties bath in Sweden and other

Countries. 8vo. 3 vols. i8s. Richardfon tv;i Egerton.

fN the writings of our Northern neighbours, there is to be

^ remarked an air of fimplicity rarely to be found in the pro-

Ilaftions of more luxurious or more 'highly polilhed nations.

U 2 ^^
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In the author of the work before us we feem to have founds

what certainly is not very common, a traveller without guile.

ProfeHbr Thunberg travelled trom the noblcll of motives, the

defire of improvement ; and the declaration which he makes

in the preface to his third volume, of his with to render the

minerals, animals and plants, of diftant lands, ufeful and ad-

vantageous to Europe, is fo meritorious, and is couched in
.

fuch ardent terms, that it ought to preclude the feverity of

critlcifm ; but our interefting and accurate traveller requires

no fuch allowance. Tlie accounts which he gives of the va-

rious regions he has viewed, are impurtanr, rational, and per-

fpicuous. He produces much new matter even from the well

known plains and mountains of the Cape, and from the un-

trodden paths of Japan he felecls, with great judgment, a rea-

fonable proportion of the innumerable novelties which he there

encountered.

As a tranllation, this publication pofTelTes no common
merit ; it is the production principally, as we are, from iuffi-

cient authority, given to undtrfland, of Swedes. We are in-

deed greatly furprifed at the few inaccuracies we have been

able to difcover ; and if the tranflation had, before publica-

tion, been fubmitted to the revifion of an Englilhman, it

•would eafily have palTed as the corre£l and elegant perfor-

mance of a native. We fhall only point out one imperfec-

tion, which, as the work will probably come foon to a fecond

impredion, we vvifh to fee amended. In p. 33 of the firft

volume, what is tranfluted *' it could not but appear ftrange to

me," fhould rather have been, rendered " it gives a fingular

impreilion to hear." The author could not pollibly wonder to

hear the French fpeak French ; but the firft fenfation of

hearing, what is in other countries the language of poliilied

life alone, even from every vulgar tongue, makes a ftriking

impreflion. Thefe, however, are momentary feelings, and
independent of reflexion.

It is impoflible to read the Profeflbr's defcription of the

method by which the Dutch raife men for their Eaft India

fettlements, and of the treatment which their wretched recruits

receive, without fenfations of horror, at the inhumanity, and
amazement at the miferable policy of a government, which can

connive at practices fo deitrudive to the human race.

*' As the crew had been but a week on board, I expefted, on my
arrival, to find no patients ; but found, to my great furprize, that

feveral men were already ill ; I heard alfo, tha: the number of ficic

and dead on board ^he fhips which had been lying in the Texel fince

September lail, vv-as fo confiderable, that when we failed, feveral

fhips, fuch as tht Gr:cndal, the Hujrji.r Mej, the Krcmkurg, and the

Hocnkoop',
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•Hoenkoop, were obliged, for want of hands, to wait for a frcfli fup.
ply, notwithftanding they had been fent out at firft with more than
three hundred men.
" The caules of this epidemical difeafe, which 1 minutely invcfti-

gated, 1 found to be multifarious. The air was at this time very
heavy and moirt, and the fog in general fo thick, ih.it n&bo<ly
ventured to pafs from one fhip to another without taking a com-
pafs with him, in order to find his way back, as no light from any
lamps or lanterns that were hung out could pierce thrr-ugh the fog.
Till the (hips get under Ir.il, litt'c or no order is obfcrvcd, either

in the ceconomy of the fhip, or among the crew itftlf. But what
very much, if not folely, conduces to the increaft* of mnladies, is

undoubtedly the great number of difeafed foldiers fent on board by
the kidnappers (zidverkooptrs) with bodies partly emaciated, and
partly replete with fcurvy and corrupted fluids. Thefe men, unac-
curtomed to the manner of living on board of lliip, and to the damp
cold fea-air, foon contraft putrid fevers, and infci> the reft of the

crew. This happens the fooner, if they are alfo ill provided with
clothes, or dejefted in mind.

And as thefe kidnappers, the mo.l detcflable members of focictv,

frequently efteft the ruin ftf unwary ftrangers, by drcoying them
into their houl'es, and then felling them to be tranfported to the Eall-

Indies, 1 have thought it my duty to make fome m<'ntion of thetn

in this place, as a caution to all fuch as may have occafion to go
to Holland. Thefe man-ftealcrs are citizens, who under the deno-

mination of viduallers, have the privilege to board and lodi>e

ftrangers for money, and under this cloke perpetrate the moll inhu-

man crimes, that do not always come to the knowledge of their fu-

periors, nor can be puai(hed by the hands of jullice. They not

only keep fervants to pick up ilrangcrs in the flreeis, but alfo bribe

the carriers (buyers) who carry the bnggage cif travellers from the

fhips to the inns, to bring Ilrangcrs to lodge with them ; who, as

foon as they arrive, are generally fliut up in a room, together with

a number of others, to the amount of a hundred and more, where

they are kept upon fcanty and wretched food, entered as foldiers

on the Company's books, and at length, when the Ihips are ready

to fail, carried on board. The honeft dealer, on the other hand,

receives two months pf their pay, and what is called a bill of tranf-

port, for 100, 150, or 200 gilders. In the two, three, or four

months, during which they are fhut up at the kidnapper's, they

contraft the (curvy, a putrid diathefis, and melancholy, (which

break out foon after they come on board) ; and by their pale coun,

tenances, livid lips, and fwelled and ulcerated legs, are eafily dif-

tinguidied from the othtrs who are healthy and found. A transfer-

able bill for a ccirain fum of money is fom::timcs given by the I£all-

India Company to perfons enlilled in their fervice, as an advance

of their pay, to enable them to fit themfelves out ; but this bill is

not difcounted by the Company, unlefs the perfon to whom it was

gven, ferves to the full amount of the fum thus advanced. Thus,

if the perfcn ealirted dies before he has fcrved to the full amount of
' ^ U 3 the
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the bin, the deficiency is not paid. For this reafon Aich a bill Is

always negociated at a great lofs, proportionate to the ftrength of
coPltitution or health of the affignee, and to the time that he appears

likely to live. In faft, it is feldorn negotiated at more than half its
'

nominal value. Many innocent people, often of decent family and
in eafy circumftances, are trepanned by thefe man-ftealeis, and
mufl go as foldiers to the Eaft or Weft-Irdies, where they are ob-
liged by the articles of their agreement to ferve at leaft five years.

Yet all do not fall into their hands in this unfortunate manner, but

many having no ether means of fubfiRence, go of their own accord
to one of thefe traders in human flefh, v.'ho pro-'ides them with
board and lodging on credit, and for his own fecuricy ihuts them up
till they can be fent on board. It is unfortunately too tru*, that

many perfons are fo ur-happy as to fall in the manner above men-
tioned into their Inares ; yet neither are thefe things done under the

fandion of government, nor do they go unpuni(hed when they are

difcovered.

Neverthelefs, the direftors of the Eaft-India Company can neither

be defended, as m^t knowing of fuch fcandalous^ praftices that dif-

gracc humanity, nor, indeed, be acquitted of favouring them at

times. For as the company is often in vvar.t of men, and does not

care to give better pay, they are obliged to overlook the methods
ufed by thefe infamou^) traders in human flelh to procure hands ; and
if at the muller any one ftiould think proper to lay open his cafe

and misfortune, the dircdlor, not over fcsupulous, never thinks fuch

a one too good for the Company's fervice. So that the direftors

would be able to prevent all fuch illegal violence, if at the reception

of tht'ir men, and efpeciaily^at the mufter of them on board of fhip,

they made a itrift enquiry into pariiculars, or wilhed in the leaft

to vindicate the rights of mankind. It is common to hear that thefe

unfortunate perfon-, have been deprived of their clothes and other
property by the kidnappers, who in their flead have fent them out
with two or three pair of worfted Iiockings, trowiers made of fail-

doth, i61b. of tobacco, and a keg of brandy : of this fcanty, and
certainly not very enviable property, the greateft part is frequently

ftolen from them on their arrival on board, fo that they are after-

Wards obliged to run bare- footed and bare-headed in the cold, ha-
ving fcarc- ly fufiicient to cover thtir nakednefs.

The crew being thus badly clothed, dejected in mind, and forced

by rough means to hard and fevere labour, it is not furpizing that

difeaies fhould iuddenly fapervene, and be rapidly propagated.
Out of twenty patients, at the beginning of the voyage, fcarcely

one is a failor, but all of them foldiers from the kidnappers. Thus
thefe dealers in human flefh undoubtedly occafion great lofs and
injury to the Company with their wretched fupplies.. This the
Company might prevent, if they eftablifhed a houfe on their wharf,
in v.'hich poor people, who were defirous of being engaged in their

fervice, might be decently fitted Ovt, and maintained till fuch time
as the Ihips were ready to fail, and afterwards ferve to the amount

of
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:' what had been adrmcfd to them, without, at the fame time, en-
richinc: an infamnui ruffim.

Theft can hardly be carried to a greater height, than it is on
board an J'^art Indiaman during the time it lies in the Tcxel. Cherts
are broken open in the iii;Tht, and emptied of their contents fo
.that the ovne r has not a fingle rag 1-ft for (hifting himfeif : ham-
mocks and bed-clothes are ilolen, infomuch that the owners arc
obliged to fleep on the bare boards of the deck : Ihoes and nifrht-
caps are purloined from the feet and heads of thofe that are aflcep ;

and the ftck have frequently their breeches and llockings ftripped
from ofF their bodies : fo that thofe who flept, when they awake,
and the fick when they recover, mufl run about in the cold bare-
Beaded, bare-footed, and ha'f naked." Vol. I. p. 72.

At the Cape, the charafler of the Dutch nation bv no means
rif;;s upon us. Wl)ile our voyager redded there, a fliip was
ftrandcd on the coaft, with two hundred and twelve men on
board. Unhappily her cargo belonged to the Dutch Eafl
India Company, and it was thought more important to pre-
vent depredations upon \\\\i, than to (a\c the unfortunate crew.
To this end a gibbet was haflily erc£lcd ; and, except a few
foldiers, whofe /j/f ^w/f/i-ywrw/ was to guard the goods which
drifted on the Ihore, all perfons were (triflly forbidden, on
pain of inftant execution, to approach the coaft ; not diliin-

guifhing whether their intention was to pillage, or humanely to

allirt the wretched fufFerers, who,exhau(ied by cold and fatigue,

dropped by degrees into the waves and perilhed. A few in-

deed were faved by the noble and gallant exertions of an in-

dividual, in honour and veneration of whofe memory we
infert the following account

:

** Another aflion that does greater honour to humanity, deferves

the more to be recorded here, as it ihews that at all times, and in

all places, there are both good and confiderate people, as well as

fuch as have nothing human bat the fhape. An old man, of the

name of Woltemad, by birth an European, who was at this

time the keeper of the hearts in the menagerie near the garden, had

a fon in the citadel, who was a corporal, and among the firft who
had been ordered out to Paarden IJland (Horfe lAand) where a

guard was to be fet for the prefervation of the wrecked goods.

This worthy veteran borrov/ed a horfe, and rode out in the morn-

ing, with a bottle of wine and a loaf of bread for his fon's break-

faft. This happened fo early, that the gibbet had not yet been

erefted, nor the cdift polled up, to point out to the traveller the

nearelt road to eternity. This hoary fire had no fooner delivered

to his fon the refreshments he had brought him, and heard the la-

mentations of the dillreffcd crew from the wreck, than he refolvcd

to ride his horfe, which was a good fwimmer, to the wreck, with a

view of faving fome of them. He repeated this dangerous trip fix

times more, bringing each time two men alive on fhore, and thus

U 4 faved
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faved in all fourteen perfons. The horfe was by this time fo mucH
fjitigued, that he did net think it prudent to venture out again ; but
the cries and imreaiies of the poor .'.retches on the wreck increafing,

he ventured to take one trip mere, which proved fo unfortunate,

that he loH his own life ; as on this occafion too many from the wreck
Tuflied upon him ac once, feme cf them ^atcrung hold of the horfe's tail,

and others of the bridle, bv which means the horfe, botli vvtaried

out, and now too hi-avy laden, turned head over heels, ?.nd all

were drowned together. This rxble and heroic action cf a fuper-

annuared eld ms.r, fufficiently (hews that a gieu many lives might
probably ha'^-c been faved, if a J: rung rope had been fafier-^d by one

end to the wreck, and by the oilier 10 the fnoie. Along this rope,

cither a b.:fKet or a large copper veffel migrit have been hawled to

and from the (hip, with a man in it each time, \^hen the ftorm
and waves had fubfided, the fiiip w£s found to lie at fo fraall a
diftar.ce from the land, that one might have almcft leaped from it

on Hiore." P. 273.

It fills us with grief and anger to add, that the fon of

Wolrcmad was denied by the Governor permidion to fucceed

his father in his trifling office, and that he went to Eatavia,

and died there, before the compenfation which the Company,
on information of his hiltory, hail ordered, could be conferred

on him.

If the Dinch furgeons at llie Cape hofpitals are not to be

celebrated for their ikill or frience, they have ftill the merit of
having introduced inio the Materia Mcdica, a new and curious

article, namely, A rope's etui.

" The hofntal I very feldom vifued, as I could not poflibly de-

rive any impiovement from :.ny thing I favv there. I obferved,

however, in this place, what 1 never law any whtre elfc, viz. that

the attendants on the fick were provided with ropes ends, with
which they now and then corretfied turbulent patients. Minm fane

Tiiorlorum remcdium ! Both in the hofpital and on board of their Ihips,

the company had, for the greater part, igioiant and unfkilful fur-

geons; and, in general, when a {kilft:! furgeon was found among
them, he was. a forfigr.er. 'When emetics or fjch kind of remedies
were prefcribed, they were fometimes written down en the head-
board of the bed ; and of other medicines, a dcfe was commonly
adminiftered immediately, which were carried ready made up in a
"box after the furgeon, wnen he vifued the patients. What moll
contributes in this place to the recovery of the fick, is the excellent

refrefliments of frtfh meat and vegetables, that are to be had here.

The principal firgeon makes iiis report to the governor every day
of the r.umber and flate of the patients," P. 248.

The Governor very dcfervedly, as it appears, (lands ill in the

Profeffor's opinion. He fpeaks, indeed, with Ilrong and well-

pointed acrimony, of a beautiful walk cf chefnut-trges dcr

Itroved,
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oycd, to ftipply his Excellency's palace with furniture ; and
oi a number of curious animals, cullcdcd with rrcat pains

by a governor Tulbach, lurnid out by his fucccHbr to be-
come a prey to ravenous bta<ls : but from ihcfc unplcaiing
fcencs, and from a painful tale of culmary inbununity, re-

lated in Vol. II. P. 3, let us turn to the account of a moft
rational fyiiem of hoarding at th<; Cape Town, whereby the
captain sad mafi:.s of the Indiamen contribute or.iy injult
proportion to iheir pay, and yet are equally vixll atcomnif)-
dated at table, and receive an equal (Tnrc of attention. We
may read aifo, with pleafure, the well-earned praifeof our
a'^i\e and intrepid countrymen. None, we are told, are fuch

•bold tailors as the Engliih. Tl'ey will often beat about in the

Roads with a ftrong S. E. wind, while the Dutch fliips cither

keep the open fea, (^s cafl: anchor under RobLcti Jjland, till they

get a more favourable wind.

It niufl be very difficult, after the exail rcfcarchcs of Kolbcr,
Sparrman, and Paterfon, not '.o mention the romantic and
whimfical Vailbnt, to find any new information as to the

Dutch provinces m Africa. Profelfor Thunbcrg has, how-
ever, reiidcred his tour very ainufing, and ftill preferving his

natural and unaffcfted (irnplicity of manner, has introduced

enough both of incident anii rffleclion; to keep the reader's at-

tention awake through the whole of his joiunal. Amon^ a

number of curious remarks on the plants and animals of

Africa, we find that Europenn oats form the moft pernicious

weed in thofe lands which are cuhured. See P. 149 of Vol. I.

The jjrains (haken from the ears by llormy feafons always fow
themielves, and can never be eradicated, although the lands be

left fallow for many fucceeding years. We are alfo made ac-

quainted with a trait in the education of a marine animal,

which fcems hitherto to have efcaped the obT^rvalion of na-

turalifts. The Seal fwims not by nature. Tiie dam, con-

fcious how uecelFary and indifpcnfable that art muft afterwards

be to her cub, catches the little creature by the neck, and

flings it into the fea. The cub finks, the dam faves hiiu

from being drowned, but liirows him in again as foon as he

recovers, and a repetition of this manoeuvre fiion obliges the

young Seal, in fpiie of nature, to become a good fwimmcr.

At" Batavia the Ny^arJhes Jamhic, a frngulaily odoriferous

flower, attradlc-d the Profelibr's notice, and he thus agreeably

defcribes its \\k.

" The ladies here wear neither caps nor hsts ; but tic up their

hair, which is only anointed with oil, and has no powder in it, in a

large knot on the crown of their headi ; and adorn it with jewels and

wreaths of odoriferous flowers.
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" In the evenings, when the ladies pay vifits to each other, they

are decorated in a particular n-;anner about the head with a wreath of

flowers of the Nyframhes Jamhac, n:r. upon a thread. 'X\\^^^ flowers

are brought every day frefh to town for fale. The fmell cf them

is inconceivably delightful, like that of orange and lemon flowers;

the whole houfe is filled with the fragrant fcent, enhancing, if poili-.

ble, the charms of the ladies company, and of the fociety of the

fair fex." Vol. II. p. 222.

He fpeaks alfo of a vesr^table production of very different

properties, and named the Durio.

" Among the fruits which may be more properly faid to ferve

the Indians for food, is that called the Bread fruit. Boa Nanca,
(Radermachia), and that fetid fruit, the Durio. This latter is ex-

traordinary on account of its naufeaiing and intolerable corpfe-like

fmeli, which is perceived at a great diftance, when the fruit is brought

into the town for fale. Neverthelefs it is reckoned delicious, and is

eaten eagerly, even by the Europeans. Each of thefe fruits is as

large as a child's head, and larger, and covered with a thick ikin,

which is prickly, like that of a hedge-hog, and is thrown away ;

of both the inner part only is eaten, and that either raw or ftewed.

The Durio is confidered as diuretic and fudorific, and as ferviceable

in expelling wind." P. 274.

Some of our readers would, perhaps, have been well fatis-

fied to have had a more circumfiantial account of a wonderful

African fimgus, -vvhich the ProfefTor " had To long fought and

wilTicd to lee." See Vol. 11. P. 133 and P. 164. He relates

that it is one of the moft extraordinary plants which has been

difcovered, but he omits giving us any account of its appear-

ance or qualities. Perhaps it may be alledgcd on behalf of our

traveller, and may prove fatisfadlory to our readers to be in-

formed, that there is already an entire differtation upon it by

Linnxus, which is accompanied by a figure. It is alfo in the

fame writer's Supplementum, & Syftema Vegetabiliiim.

We fnail here finifli our obfervations on this curious and in-

terfrfting publication for the prefent month, with the acknow-
ledgment that we have received from it no inconfiderable (hare

of pleafnre and inftruclion.

r To he continued. ]

Art, XIII. Obfervations on the Hifiory and Cure of the

Jiflhma\ in which the Propriety of ufing the Cold Bath in that

Vifrdtr is fully confidered. By Michael Ryan, M. D. and
Member of the Royal Antiquarian Society of Edinburgh. 8vo.
3s. 6d. Robinfons.

npHE author of this tra6l begins by lamenting the ineffi-
-*- cacy of the methods that have hitherto been adopted to

give permanent relief in this difeafe : this is fo generally al-

lowed.
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.ved.he la.y?, that phydcians f-ctn, for a long rime pnft, to
.c roritiniKu iheir endeavours tor palliating ihe molt dif-

ilinj fy nptoms, difpainiig of being able to cfFe<fl a pcrfe<a
cure.' Hut, although he acknowledges the ditftuliy, perhaps
.imp'illi'jilit-y, ot cunng an inveterate allhiria, paniculariv when
tiibriilj s ase tiinied in the lungs, or water is atcuiniitat-.-d la
the cheft

;
yet he thinks this is far froan b-jing the cafe in its

jncipt'iu (late, and Ixfore any of tiie vifcera are materially

injured. The remedy the au'hor propofcs for this purpofe,

and which, trom experience, he tliinks may be depended
upon, is cold bathing. This has been propofcd by a few
practitioners before, but has never been introduced into ge-
neral pradice ; and he obferves, is even left out of the cata-

l.>giie of remedies, by the molt eminent who have lately writ-

ten upon the fubject.

Having premifcd thrfe general remarks, Dr. Rvan proceeds

to tjke a more particular view of ilic liiltory and methods of
tieuiing the difeafe, as delinentcd by former writers ; and then

by relating fome cafes in which cold bathing had been fuccclT-

fully emplo\ed, and by appofite obfervations upon them, to

fhow the pre-eminence of this remedy over all the methods
hitherto recommended.

Althma has been confidered by medical writers as proceed-

ing from a variety of canfes. Fiom a deflnxion on the lungs,

plethora, afFedtions of the nerves, &c. Thefe caufts, the au-

thor fays, may occafion fits of aflhma in perfons previoufly

affected with the difeafe, but no inflance has occurred to him
of its having been originally occafioned by them. Extreme
debility or irritability have been alfo thought to difpofe per-

fons in a panictibr manner to the aflhma j but thi>-, he ob-

ferves, is contradidted by experience. " In this country the
*• lower order of people, who are daily expofed to tin various
*• vicillitudes of the weather, who are conftantly employed in

<* bodily labour, and poU'els, in confequence thereof, a rigidity

*« of fibre, and a robufl cortfiifution, are much more fre-

*• quently afflidled with an afthma, than perfons in the higher

" walk of life, whofe frames, enervated by indolence, luxury,

** and a redundance of humours, become irritable in a high

•' degree, and are prone to various other fpfmodic affec-

** tions." This brings the author to a confideraiion of what

he conceives to be the mo(t ufual, if nv)t the f()!e caiife ot the

difeafe, namely, the application of cold to the chelt ami Kings.

To this caufe h.e thinks he can trace, not only every cafe that

has occurred in the courfe of his practice, but molt of thole

recorded by authors. In proof of this he gives two remark-

able cafes, of what is called Flatulent Althma, from Hoffman,
with
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with the reafoning of that celebrated writer upon tliem, whieli

accords with his opinion.

Having eftabiillied cold as the mod ufual caufe of afthma»

Dr. Ryan goes on to examine the means hitherto reforred to>

to mitigate the fi's j for no regular fyftem fecms to have beea

laid down, as he had obferved before, to efFecl a cure of

the difeafe. Thefe confift principally of bleeding, in robuft

and plethoric conllitutions; emetics, veficatories, expe£lorants,

the fetid gums, and other anrifpafmodics, opium, bark, and

flowers of zinc. Upon each of thefe he makes fome perti-

nent and ufefnl obfervalions. " As the application of cold to

** the lungs, he fays, is found to be the rnoll freqisent exciting

** caufe of the afthma, and in confequence thereof ftrong

«• fymptom.s of an inflammatory difpofiiion often accompany
** the tirlt itage of the difeafe, the phyfician mull neccffarily

** prefcribe bleeding to preferve the life of his patient. On
«* other occafions too it will be highly proper to have fome
" blood drawn, in order to obviate obftru6tion?, and bring

" about a ftate of intermiflion, fo necelTary -for the operation

*• of fuch remedies as are capable oi putting a complete flop

•* to the farther progrsfs of the difeafe." Of the efficacy of

blifters. Dr. R. fpeaks very highly, particularly applied early.

<* I always make it a rule, he fays, to apply a blilkr in the firll

** paroxyfm of afthma, be the caufe of the diforder what it

* inay ; as no injury can attend it, but very often the beft el-

«• fe£ls may be produced, but they are particularly adapted to

** that fpeciesof the complaint where an accumulation of blood
«' in the lungs is found to contribute in fomemeafure tothe fit."

He recommends them to be applied over the fternum ; a

llriclure of that part frequently remair)ing after the fit of afthma

is qver, which bliftcrs are well calculated to remove. Emetics,

befides their efficacy as expedorants, and their utility in

catarrhal affections, that may be combined with afthma, are

found highly beneficial by relieving the patients from fla-

tulency, diftention of the ftomach, and other fymptoms of

indigeftion. IlTues, in perfons of a full habit, or afleded with

catarrh, are, he thinks, eminently ufefuk But befides thefe

evacuating remedies, the fetid gums, and other antifpafmo-

dics, the authc)r admits, may contribute to mitigate or ihoiten

the fits, but no opportunities have occurred to him of afcer-

taining their full value. The moft powerful medicine of this

clafs is opium, on the exhibition of Vv-hich we find fome per-

tinent and judicious obfervations, for which we muft refer the

reader to thework. Medicines denominateci tonics, it is alfo ob-

ferved, have at all limes been prefcribed forafthmatics.imderone

l^urm or s,nother. Qi thefe the principal is the Peruvian bark,

whic{\
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vhich may be given wiih fafcty and advantage when the difor.

dfr has been brought complctL-ly to iniernjit. •« The rure of
•' the althnia, by means of the bark, ihonUl be condudcd in
*' the fame manner as in the cafe of intermittent fevers. The
** dofes of the medicine flionld be very large, aijd ou^lit to
" be given within a few hours of the accellinn of the pa-
** roxyfm, if we » can forefee the time when the attack is ta
•* come on." Of the ctiicacy of zinc in this complaint, fo

highly extolled by Dr. Withers, this author profelfes to

have had but little experience. Like the bark, he tliinks if wil!

probably be found moll effeiftual, when givon in the intcrvajs

of the paroxyfms in as large dofes as the itomach is able to

bear ; and when no obllrudion, difhcult breathint^, or inflam-

mation exifts to coimterad its operation. But aiihoiigh the

remedies here fpccified are poflTcllcd of confulerable powers,

may be frequently ufed with great advantage, and may evca

fometimes effe6l a cure, yet they cannot be entirely de-

pended upon for that purpofc. " To make up, therefore, for
•' this deficiency," the author fays, *« and to eltablilli the cure
*• of this difeafe on a firm bafis, cold bathing mult be called

** to our aflilfance." To ftrengthen his rccomn^endation of

this remedy, he relates the cafes of fix althmatic patients, four

of whom were cured by bathing, and the other two received

io much benefit from immerfion, as to leave little doubt that

ihey would likewife have been cured, if they had continued

to bathe a proper time. In the reinaining chapters, Dr,

Ryan diftini^tly points out all the circumftances that may make
bathing improper or hazardous, and gives fome general di-

reflions for the condu6l of the patients ; but, inllead of going

into the detail of thefe, we think it better to refer the reader

for them to the book, which we recommend as dcferving the

attention of the medical pra<3itioner.

A'

Art. XIV. Edwards's Hijlory of the Jrcfl bulus.

[ Concludedfrom Page 152. ]

S wc place order and arrangement among the firft excellen-

ces of an hiftorian, it would be injuftice to withhold from

Mr. Edwards our tribute of commendation, which in this point,

ainong others, he has fo eminently dcferved. After the de-

tail of the feveral I Hands contained in the fecond and third

books, his fourth commences with an account of the gencnJ

refult from the whole, not lefs pedpicuous in ilylc, thr.n (Htis-

iaiSiorv in point of ijiformation. His diflribLition of the ijiha-

bitants
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bitsnts into four clafTes, European Whites, Native Whites or

Creoles, Creoles of inixei blood, and Neeroes, enables u^- ta

form a judgment with the fame precifion he poflefTcs himfelf

;

and the enumeration he has given of the whole population

in the Englifh and French Iflands, exliibits a level in the rivalry

of the two nations, that js in the higheft degree curious and
important. Could it have been fuppofed, that after a ftruegle

of two ccnturie'--, carried on with fuch a variety oF fortune,

both fhould obtain a population exceeding 500,000 *, and that

the difference between them fhould be only a\ enty four thovfand

upon the whole number of inhabitants ? Foflered as thefe re-

fpciStive colonies v.'cre, under different fyilems, and g.;verned

upon different principles, is it not reafonable to conclude, that

a fpirit of commerce compels a bad government to adopt falu-

tary meafures, as effectually as reafon recommends them to

a good one ?

The character of the Creoles the author has to-xhed with a

bold, but friendly hand ; the men he defcribes as liberal, gene-
rous, and more companionate to their flaves, than fettlers from
Europe. Indolent, but fpirited and courageous ; fanguine in

their hopes, adventurous in ipeculation, and too often tinftured

with a fpirit of licentioufnefs, and of litigation.

Of the other fex he has drawn a picture which we fhall ex-
hibit at full length. Afcer mentioning that the Creoles are

much lefs fubjeit to inflammatory diforders, than thofe who
come immediately from Europe, Mr. Edwards introduces the

pleafmg, and we believe faithful account which follows

:

' The ladies of thefe Iflands have indeed greater caufe to boaft

of this fortunate exemption, than the men ; a pre-eminence un-

doubtedly acquired by the calm and even tenoiir of their lives, and
by an habitual temperance and felf-denial. Except the exercife of
dancing, in which they delight and excel, they have no amufement
or avocation to impel them to much exertion of either body or mind.

Thofe midnight affemblies and gambling conventions, wherein

health, fortune, and beauty, are fo frequently facrificed in the cities of

Europe, are here happily unknown. In their diet, the Creole wo-
men are, I think, abftemious even 10 a fault, oimple water, or

lemonade, is the Itrcngeft beverage in which the>' indulge ; and a

vegetable mefs at noon, feafoned with cayenne pepper, ccnflitutes

their principal repaft. The effect of this mode of life, in a hot and
oppreflive atmofrhere, is a lax fibre, and a complexion in which the'

lily predominates rather than the rcfe. To a fltanger newly arrived,

the ladies appear as juft rifen from the bed of ficknsfs. Their voice

is foft and fpiritlefs, and every ftep betrays languor and laffitude.

* Mr. Edwards is to be confidered always as fpeaking of the French

Iflands before the ravages of Democracy took place.

With
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th the fined perfons, they certainly want that glow of health in

. countenance, that delicious crimlon {lurrun puriunu-n jujtnt^)
ich, in collier countries, enlivens the coarllft fct of IckiuiCi, a;ij
Jers a beautiful one irrefiaible.

Youth's orient bloom, the blulh of chaftc dcfire.

The fprightly converfe, and the fmile divine,
(Love's gentler train) to milder climci. retire.

And full in Albion's matchlcfs daughters Ihine.

** In one of the principal features of beauty, however, few ladiet

furpafs the Creoles ; for ihey have, in general, the lined eyes in the
world ; large, languifhing, and exprcliive

; fometimcs beaming with
animation, and fometimes melting with tcnderncfs ; a fuic index to
that native goodnefs of heart and^gentlencfs of difpolition for which
they arc eminently and defervedly applauded, and to which, combined
with their fyftem of life and manners (fequeitercd, dnmeltic, and un-
obtrufive) it is doubtlefs owing, that no women on earth make better

wives, or better mothers *." Vol. II. p. 10.

In the charadlers given of the Mulattocs of both fcxes, and
the Blacks, with the diftinclion of their different qualities,

according to the different coafts they are brought from, there

is ample room for philolbphical fpcculacion. The obilrvatiou&

ot this author, though not new, are curious and intcrcrting.

They are rendered interefting, not onlvby the manner in which
they are made, but on account alfo of the great queilion which
has been fo warmly agitated on this fide the Atlantic. Man, in

every condition, from the loweft flavery to the highefl ftate of

civilization, is the object of philofophical difquiiltion, and upon
this part of Mr. Edwards's work we (hould have been happy

to have enlarged, could Me have CQnfined our difcuffion within

a moderate compafs. We fhould have had fome objedlions to

make, as well as praifes to beftow : but we fliall refer our

readers to the work itfelf, and leave them to their own reflexi-

ons on it, onlv obfcrving, that the licentious intercourfe with

Mulatto and Negro Vv'omen, has long been the reproach of

Weft Indians, and this ftigma the author has by no means

contributed to remove, by his infertion of a voluptuous ode,

which has too little of poetical merit to attonc in any degree.

for its moral imperfe£lion. Let us however vindicate the fex;

* " The Creole ladies are noted for very fine teeth, which they pre-

fen'e and keep beautifully white by a conftant ufe of the juice of a

withe called the ChewlHck ; a fpecies oi yhamnus. It is cut into

fmall pieces, and ufed as a tcoth-brufli. The juice is a firon;; hitter,

and a powerful detergent." As we are admirers of every perfection

which can enhance the beauty of our fair country-women, we fmccrcly

hope that this fpecies of rhc^mms will add one .iiore to the valuable

articles of importation from Jamaica.
notwithflandin?
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notwithftanding their difference of complexion. Women of

nil colours will b? licentiou"^, and mzy be pardoned for it, where

menfet little or no' value uponmodcJly.

The fecoad chapter difpuys the origin of the Slave Trade^

with a defence of the pir.nters againfl: the unlimited obloquy

caft upon them in the difcv.ffion of this important qucftioil;

the author's general principles are throughout his whole work
thofe of humanitr and fenhbility ; nor does he forfeit this-

character, while he deprecates hafty and violent meafures in

the corrsclion of this great evil; but we think the holders of

the Codrington eilate will hardly thanlc him for the compliment

he intends them, when he fays, p. 36, " They well know that

" moderate labour, unaccompanied with that v/retched an-

" xietv to v/hich the poor of England are fLibje6l, in making
" provifion for the dav- that is puffing over them, is a flate of

" felicitv." Anxictv for anxiety, the dread of want, is lefs

than the dread of llave'-y. The exertions of an Engli(h la-

bourer carry with them the pleafarc of volition, and the in-

creafe of profit, gratifications which no flave can enjoy.

Thefe, we trull:, are fiie fentiments of the Revd. Society

which holds the Codrington eftate, and now the incumbrances

are removed, we apprehend that the fociety would be happy

to renounce the poffeffion, if the lav/ allowed a corporate body

to difpcfe of any property to which it is legally entitled.

There is a curious circumflance mentioned, p. 52, that

the Portiiguefe have regular caravans eftab'iftied acrofs the

continent of Africa, from Angola to Mofaifibique. Mr-

Edwards gives no authority for this affertionj but if it be

corredl:, enquiries at Lifbon might tend more to promote the

defi'-ns of the African Society, than any meafures they have

yet taken ; nor is it impoflible that fome of our countrymen

mi»ht be permitted, either by leave from the Court of Portu-

gal, or by connivance, to join this caravan.

We cannot difmifs the fubjecl of Africa or Africans with-

out noticing the author's remarks on Dr. Robertfon and

Monf. Chanvalon, who have painted the attachments of the

nc^Toes to the objeit of their love, as the refult of delicate

fentiment. This notion he has combated with fuccefs ; and,

thour^h it may be difficult, in many cafes, to difcriminate be-

tween the effects of Love and Luft, we make one general

obfervation, that the paflion gradually refines with the refine-

ment of fociety. Wnat is anim.al fenfe in a Pechera or an

t]cttentot, in a man of cultivated underflanding is not merely

paflion, bur the defire of appearing amiable to the objedl

of his affeclion. The conclufion of this argument, v/ith the

account immsdiately fubjomed, we Ihaii give in the author's.

words.
«< WLea
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<^' When age indeed begins to mitigate the ardour, and Icnbn the

ftklenefs of youth, many of them form attachments, which, ftrcngth-

ened by habir, and endeared by the confcioufnefs of mutual imbeci-

lity, produce a union for life. It is not uncommon to behold a

venerable couple of this Hamp, who, tottering under the load of years,

contribute to each other's comfort, with a chearful aHiduity which is

at once amiable and affedting.

" The fituation of the aged among the Negroes is indeed com-
monly fuch as to make them fome ameiids for the hardlhips and fuf-

ferings of their youth. The labour required of the m-.n is fddom
any thing more than to guard the provifion grounds ; and the women
are chiefly employed in attending the children, in nurimg the fick,

or in other eafy avocations ; but their happinefs chiefly arifes from

the high veneration in which old ago is held by the Negroes in

general, and this I confiucr as one of the few pleafing traits in their

charader. In addrefling fuch of their fellow fervants as are any

ways advanced in years, they prefix to their names the appi.llation

of Parent, as Ta Quaco, and Mn Quailieba ; Tn and Ma, fignifying

Father and Mother, by which dofignation they mean to convey not

only the idea of filial reverence, but alfo that ofeHecm and fondnefs.

Neither is the regard thus difplayed towards the aged, confined to

outward ceremonies and terms of refped alone. It is founded on an

'aftive principle of native benevolence, furnifliing one of the few

exceptions to their general unrelenting and felfifli charafter. The

whole body of Negroes on a plantation, mult be reduced to a de-

plorable ftate of wretchednefs, if, at any time, they fufl'er their aged

companions to want the common neceflaries of life, or even many

of its comforts, as far as they can procure them. They feem to me

to be aftuated on thefe occafions by a kind of involuntary impulfe,

operating as a primitive law of nature, which fcorns :o wait the

cold dilates of reafon : among them, it is the exercife of a common

duty, which courts no obfervation, and looks for no applaufc." P. Si

.

The remainder of the third chapter wc fliall difinifs by

obferving, that the notion of the Negro returning to his own

country after death, is treated by Mr. E. as a fidion, which

the Poet only has an intereft in fupporting. Let the liction,

however, ftand its ground, if it fliall continue to luggelt fucli

Poetry as the Ode in p. 86, which wc fhall inf.rt at L-ngth.

*' ODE ON SEEING .\ NEGRO FUNERAL.

Mahali dies ! O'er yonder plain

His bier is borne : The fable train

By youthful virgins led :

Daughters of injur'd Afric, fay

Why raife ye thus th' heroic lay.

Why triumph o'er the dead ?

X No
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. U. NOV, I793.
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No tear bedews their fixed eye :

'Tis now the hero lives, they cry ;

—

Releas'd ircm ilav'ry's chain :

Beyond the billowy furge he flies.

And joyful views his native flues.

And long-loft bowers again.

-- On Koromantyn's palmy foil

Heroic deeds and martial toil.

Shall fill each glorious day ;

Love, fond and taithful, crown thy nights.

And blifs unbought, unmix'd delights.

Pad cruel wrongs repay.

Nor lordly pride's ftem avarice there.

Alone fhall nature's bounties ihare ;

To all her children free.

—

For thee, the dulcet Reed lliall fpring,

Kis balmy bowl the Coco bring,

Th' Anana bloom for thee.

The thunder hark ! 'Tis Afric's God,

He wakes, he lifts th' avenging rod.

And fpeeds th' impatient hours : ,'^-

From Niger's golden ftream he calls

;

Fair freedom comes,—opprefiion falls ;

And vengeance yet is ours !

Now, Chrlftian, no.v, in wild difmay.

Of Afric's proud revenge the prey.

Go roam th* affrighted wood ;

—

Transform'd to tigers, fierce and fell,

j .

.

Thy race fhall prowl with favage yell,

;- '
. And glut their rage for blood !

But foft,—beneath yon tam'rind {hade.

Now le: the hero's limbs be laid ;

Sweet flumbers blefs the brave :

There (hall the breezes ihed perfume.

Nor livid lightnings blaft the bloom

That decks Mahali's grave."

The fourth chapter contains an account of the Slave TratJc

at the prelcnt hour, and the fitustion of Haves in the colonies".

The whole we muft recomrnend to our readers, as containing

more immediate information from perfonal enquiry, than any

th'ng v.'hich has yet appeared, and the arguments refpecting the

abolition of the trade, with tiie probable ettecl on the planter

and the flave, are fuch as every one concerned in the difcuflion

of the queftion fhould fully conlider before he forms his final

opinion. The liberal fentiments and plsns of the author, de-

ferve alio much con f:deration.

The hith book v.e .cgard as the mofl pl'iafingly mfti-uclive

[:arti;
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part of cither volume. It enters into a detail of a'l the

great procluclions of the Iflands. The fu^r-canc, and its

produce rum and fugar. Cotton, indigo, coftcc, cacao, ginger,

arnatto, aloes, and piemento. The whole is displayed with fo

much pcrfpicuity, and founded on fuch accuracy of informa-

tion, as to leave little room for future writers on this fubjcct

to enlarge or elucidate. The Ailubrity of the fugar-canc we
imagine has never been fo happily difculTed before, and the

powerful effedls it has on men and beads, both in regard to bodily

health and animal fpirits, are fo elegantly defcribed, that per-

haps nothing is wanting but the afTiftance of a poet, to raife

the boiling feafon of the iflands to a level with the vintages

<of Italy.

The calculation of the profits on a fugar plantation, is at

once accurate and inllrucStive, and adds one to a thoufand

other proofs, that all profpecls of extraordinary gain, are

attended with proportionable hazard. Happy is it for the

fpirit of commerce, that adventurous fpeculators are as readily

found as cautious merchants ; the animation of the one, and

the liability of the other, keep up the circulation of a vital

principle, which difFufes vigour through the whole fyftem.

The Britifh cotton we are forry to hnd confidered as inferior

to the French and Dutch, but we may conclude that the demand

for an article vhlch employs 600,000 hands in England, will

tend more to forward the exertions of the planter, than either

the advice of literary men, or the premiums of government.

Coffee is reprefented to be as excellent under Welt Indian

culture, as that of Mocha, if kept as long, and the fuccefs

which has attended the reduction of the duty, we truft will

not efcape die attention of an adminlftnition, which has ex-

perienced the fame happy effe»Sls in regard to tea and fpirits.

Cacao, the author informs us, compofes only one half of the

compofition of EngliQi chocolate ; the remainder is flour and

Caftile foap, but if the ufe of real chocolate will enable men

to reach the age of no, as in the inltance of Col. James, the

adulteration is a crime of importance.

The dcfcrlption of the tree which produces the Jamaica pepper,

pr All-fpice, we give in the eloquent author's own words.

*• I c.ofe my catalogue with one of the moft elegant produfHoni

fa nature ; a produflion which rivals the nioft valuable fpices of

the Eall, combining the flavour and properties of many of thofe

ibices ; and forming (as its popular name denotes; an admirable fub««

ftitute, and fuccedaneum for them all.

*• The piemenio trees grow fpontaneoufly, and in great abun-

dance, in many parts of Jamaica, but mere particularly on hilly

fituations near the fea, on the northern Ade of that iilina ;
wrere

Sey form the raoft delicious groves that can pciTibly be imagined ;

X 2 filling
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filling the air with fragrance, and giving reality, though in a very

diftant part of the globe, to our great poet's defcription of thofe

balmy gales which convey to the delighted voyager

" Sabean odours from the fpicv Ihore

Of Arabythebleft.

Chear'd with the grateful fmell, old ocean fmiles."

" Tl is tree is purely a child of nature, and feems to mock all

the labours of man, in his endeavours to extend or improve its

growth : not one attempt in fifty to propagate the young plants, or

to raife them from the feeds, in parts of the country where it is not

found growing fpcntaneoufiy, having fucceeded. The ufuai method
of forming a new piemento plantation, (in Jamaica it is called a

tvalk) is nothing mere than to appropriate a piece of wood land,

in the neighbourhood of a plantation already exifling, or in a country

where the Scattered trees are found in a native ftate, the woods of

which being fallen, the trees are fuifercd to remain on the ground,

till they become rotten and perifn. In the courfe of twelve months
after the f.rft feafon, abundance of young piemento plants will be

found growing vigoroufly in all parts ot the land, being, without

doubt, produced from ripe berries fcattered there by the birds,

while the fallen trees, &c. afford them both fhelter and fhade. At
the end of two years, it will be proper to give the land a thorough
cleanfmg, leaving fuch only of the piemento trees as have a good
appearance, which will then foon form fuch groves as thofe I have
defcribed, and, except perhaps for the firll four Of five years, require

very little attention afterwards.
" I do not believe there is, in all the vegetable creation, a tree

of greater beauty than a young piemento. The trunk, which is

of a grey colour, fmooth and fliining, and altogether free of bark,

rifes to the height of fifteen or twenty feet. It then branches out

on all fides, richly clothed with leaves of a deep green, fomewhat
like thofe of the bay tree, and thefe, in the m.onths of July and
Augufl, are beautifully contrafled and relieved by an exuberance
of white flowers. It is remarkable that the leaves are equally frag-

rant with the fruit, and I am told yifcld in dilViUation a delicate odo-

riferous oil, which is very commonly ufed, in the medicinal difpen-

faries of Europe, for oil of cloves.
" Scon after the trees are in blofTom, the berries become fit for

gathering ; the fruit not being fufFered to ripen on the tree, as the

pulp in that ftate, being moift and glutinous, is difficult to cure, and
when dry becomes black and taftelefs. It is impoffible however to

prevent fonie of the ripe berries from mixing with tlie reft ; but if

the proportion of them be great, the price of the commodity is con-

fiderably injured." P. 310.

It was our intention to have concluded our remarks on the

whole work, w^ith a difcuflion of the author's principles and
aiTertions contained in the laft book, fo far as they regard the

difpute between Great Britain and the Illands, on the fubie6t
'
of
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r the navigation ait: but on further confiJcrarion u'c are of
n-Mnion that the arguments and fafts here adduced reqtiirc .1

,
iller examination, and more authciitic documents to complctt;

tiat examination, than either this place will allow, or our
opportunities will furnifh ; and v/c cannot but wifh to fee the
topic ably treated in a Teparate publication. The qucflion is

oi great importance, and as a matter capable of producing ill-

will on both fides of the Atlantic, defervin» of minute atten-

tion. But we cannot avoid repeating, btrfore wc conclude,

what we have already fuggefted in a former part of this account,

that we wiHi the author, whofe true oSjeft was to deliver an
hiftorical and defcriptive account, which he has executed with

fmgular ability, had abftained from this topic of temporarv
politics and litigation, neither fuited to the plan of his work,
nor deferving to obtain the fame degree of permanence.

Art. XV. Henrys H'ljiory of Great Britain.
'

J'ol. Vli

[^Continuedfrom Page 126. "j

TH HIS volume comprifes the Hiftory of England, from the

-* acceflion of Henry VH. in 1485, to the death of Henry
Vni. in 1547 : and that of Scotland for the nearly Coincident

period from the acceflion of James IV. in 1+K8, to the death

t)f James V. in 15^2.—This fpace of time, productive of ^t~

veral extraordinary events, both in the hiftory ofour ifland, and

in that of Europe at large, frequently difplays to iis thcfe fiftcr

kingdoms at variance with each ether; Scotland, generally

employed by the fubtlety of France, as a counter b;: lance to

the power of England, till Henry VIII. making his pride

at length fubmit to his policy, found means to connect the

two kingdoms by the golden chain of fccret interefl; ; a method

uniformly purfiied, and v^-ith confiderable fuccefs, till their

union under one monarch, at the acccflion of Jam.es I. com-

pletely, and we hope everlaitingly, united their real and pub-

lic intercfts.

It is hardly worthy of remark, that the full fcntcncc of

the prefent volume is almoft word for word the fame as the

beginning of the reign of Henry VII. in Hume's hiOory. Hume
fays, " the vi£!ory which the Earl uf Richmond gained at Bol-

worih, was entirely decifive." Our prtfcnt hlltorian, " the

viftory gained at Bofworth, by Henry Earl of Richmond over

Richard II L, was decifive.."
' The author, if he was aware of

it. probably tiiought it of fmall confequencc, nor are wc in-

clined 10 give more to it than the mere notice of the tat^ con-

X 3
vcys.
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veyir*^' A natural and eafy beginning prefented Itfelf ; and,

whether preoccupied, or not, it was perhaps preferable to any

thing lefs fimple.

A trivial inaccuracy in the manner of printing a proper

nanne, in the fecond page of this hiftory, we alfo remark, be-

caufe it may occafion fome trouble to readers, who happen

not to have any other authority at hand. It is faid, that " on

the day after the battle of Bofvvorth, Henry fent Sir Robert

Wilioughby to (herifFHoton in Yorklhire, with a commiirion

to feize Edward Piantagenet Earl of Warwick/' From this

it might be concluded that the commiilion was directed to a

ilieriff whofe name was Hoton, but it ftiouldbe Siierilf-Hutton,

or Sherrifr-Hoton, the name of a village a few miles North of

York, which will be found under the name of Sheriff, not

that of Hutton : or rather under both, united in the manner
above-written. At tliis place was a caftle, formerly belonging

to the Crown, in which the unfortunate Earl of Warwick
had latterly been kept in ward by the jealoufy of the preced-

ing king.

A more important miftake occurs in page 7, where Lord
Vifcount Lovel, is tmiformly called Lord Lovet : a miftake

which probably arofc from the obfcurity of Dr. Henry's hand-

writing, but might have been correfted by reference to any

hiftory of the time. Jn the account of the battle of Stoke, in

which that nobeman fell, in the caufe of Lambert Simnel,

we find the name in its right form.

To leave thefe more minute obfervations, for the greater

obje£l:s of the hiftory, the ftyle and manner of the narrative,

appear to us as good as in the former volumes. It is more
concife in its relation of fafls than Hume's Hiftory, and is

lefs illuftrated by general views of European policy, but yet

contains fome particulars omitted, or too fiishtly mentioned hy

that author. The fpeech delivered by the Chancellor Morton,
Archbiftiop of Canterbury, in the King's name, at the meet-

ing of the parliament, is among the materials of this kind,

and is<:urious enough in itfelf to deferve the attention of our

readier*.- It is taken from the Parliamentary Hiftory.

r •* The caafes," faid he, " of your prefent afiembling are two:
»' .the one a foreign bulinefs ; the other, matter of government at

,/; home. I. The French King (as no doubt yea have heard) mak-
W-eth, at this prefent, hot war on the duke of Britaine. His arnvy

*''is HOW before Nants. and holdech it liraitly befieged, being the
«* pnneipal city in flrength and wealth of that duchy. You may
*' ^uefs i-t his hopes, by his attempting the haidefl; part of the

y 'Work firft. The caufe of this war he knoweth bell. He alledg-

*f'\tci"-Ca.t, entertaining and' foccouririg of the duke cf Orleans, arid
*• '

*' fome
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« fome other French lords, whom the king takcth for his encmici.
** Others divine o other matters. Both parties have, by ihcir
" ambaffadors, divers timrs pr.iy-d the kinj^'s aijj ; the French
" king's aids crneutrality ; the Brittons' aids fimcly ; for To their
" cafe requireth. The king, as a ChrilVun prin<.c, and blcffed fon
" of holy church, hath offered himf.lf as mediator, to treat a peace
«' between them. The French king yieldeth to treat, but will not
'* ftay the profecution of the war. The Brittons, that defire pe«c«
" mod, hearken to it lea!t, not upon confidence or rtiffnrfs, but
" upon diftruft of true meaning, feeing the wnr goes on. iio as the
" king, after as much care and pains to efF'-d a peace as ever he
" look, in any bufinefs, not being able to remove tfie profecution on
" the one fide, nor the dillruft on the other, caufed by that prolc-
" cution, hath let fall the treaty ; not repenting of it, but defpair-
•' i'lg of it now, as not likely to fucceed. Therefore, by this nai-
" rative you now underftand the Itate of the queftion, whcreupoQ
' the king prayeth your advice ; which is no other, but whether
" he mail enter into an <Tuxi!iary and defenfive war for the BrittonJ
•' againit France." This fpeech produced the defired elFeft. Th«
parliament granted the king a liberal fupply, and advifed him to

enter into the war." P. 14.

We do not proceed very far in this part of tlie work before

we meet with a queftion which certainly is one of the moit
curious in our own or any hiftory, which is that concerning
the pretenfionsot the young man ulually called PerkinWarbeck,
to be the Duke of York, the fccond fon of Edward IV.. So
long as the credit of the Tudor race remained, which in con-!

iequcnce of the great fpiendor and popularity of Elizabeth's

reign, and the eminence of the writers of that time, was much
longer than would have happened under ordinary circumftances,

few doubts were entertained either of the atrocities attributed

to Richard the Third, among which vvas the murder of thcfc

princes, or of any thing which could lead the difpofition to-

wards doubting to apply itfelf to the title of thofe princes, in
the mean time the reprefentations of partial hiltorians, re*-

pcated by various poets, and other popular writers, particu-

larly by the powerful pen of Shakefpearc, had fully occupied

the public mind, and it required fi»me courage to attack, as

well as fagacity to inveftigate, opinions io long, and fo univcr-

fally received. It is by flow degrees that hirtorical truth is

fully afcerr::ined. Rapin doubted on fome points : Buck en-

deavoured to defend the character of Richard, but was treated

as. a maintainer of paradoxes; and it mud be owned did not,

on the whole, aflume the right or tenable ground of defence.

Carte carried his enquiries much further, and with more fuccefs :

he alVcrted that Perkin Warbeck was a true Plantagenct. Yet

he was treated by Hume as a fanciful writer j and it remained

X 4 fei
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for Mr. H. Walpole, now Earl of Orford, to bring the whole
queftion before the public, in all its various branches, and by
the foundeil arguments, arranged in the clearelt manner, xo
ftipport the following opinions \ that Richard has been bafely

vilified by his rival ; that it is by no means clear that either

of the two princes were murdered ; and that probably the
perfon called Pel kin Warbeck, was adtualiy the younger ofthem.
The rolls of parliament, and other authentic documents not
attended to, or not difcovered before, gave much Itrength to

thefe opinions. The fummary of the matter which concludes
his lordihip's tracl, entitled H'ljhric Doubts, Sec. contains fo

many important fuggelHons, (tated in fo diftindl a manner,
that it is not eafy to refifl: their force. Certain it is that Mr.
Hume, who in the later editions of his hiftory, profeffes to

infert a kind of reply to that renfoning*, by no means fucceeds

in eltabi fhing his uwn poiat, or in deflroying the validity of
the arcumtnts he was defirous to oppufe.

The uiffrage of Dr. Henry on an obfcure queftion, agitated

between fuch difputants, cannot fail to be confidercd as im-
portant, and though unfortunately we have not his own argu-
ments on the fubj'.61:, which he promifcd to detail in his ap-
pcnd'x, yet it is not difficult to difcover what was his opinion,
though he conftfTes that it is not very practicable to

eftablifh the truth on either fide, •' fo fully and clearly

as to leave no ground of doubt in the mind of an attentive and
critical enquirer." His ftatement, however, is evidently on
the llde of ihe Hijtoric Doubts, and is of too much confe-

qucnce to be paffed over.

" The relation given of this matter by the noble hiftorian of this

reign, and impliiitly followed by many fubfequent hiftorians, is too

laboured and artificial ro be ftridly true in .-ill its parts ; at leafl

many thing-s are pcfitivciv afnimed in it, without any proof, which
he could hardly kno.v, and wi-.icii are exceedingly improbable, ift.

It is affirn CO, that Margaret duchefs dowager of Burgundy fpent

federal years m fearching for a young man to psrfonate the duke of
York, who [vvhcm] (lie knew to be dead, in order to pulldown Henry,
who v.as maiiied to her niece, by whom ha had two young princes

of grtat hopes. This is a degree of perverfenefs, vvickednefs, and
madce; which i» fcarcely credible, zdly. It is affirmed further, that

file was fo fortunate as ro find a young man exacllv the age of the

duke of York, who, beudes a flrikitig refemblance in his perfon to

Edward IV. was xs admirably qualined to a6l the part deligned, as

if he had been created for that purpofe. " Such a mercurial," to

ufe the words of the noble hiftorian, •' as the like hath feldom been

* See note M. on Vol. III. of Hume's Hiftory.

" known j
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" known ; and had fuch a cnfry and bewitching fafliion, l>oth to
" move pity and induce belief, as was like a kind of ("akinrition or
•* enchantment." Bofides, though he was the fon of or.r

J jhn
Oflbcck, a converted Jew, and had fpent his youth in wandenn:; fmm
place to place, he afted the prince with as much dignity an-J pro-
priety as if he had been educated in a cuit. 3d!v, It is a?Krmcd,
that Margaret brougtit this young ma • to her court, but fo fecrctly,

that no perfon faw him or her.rd of him, and that lb- privately in-
ftrutled him in every thing relating to the perfons and chnn;icrs of
Edward IV. his queen, the princes their fons. and the princefles

their daughters, and all the little incidents that had happrncd in the

court of England when the duke of York was a boy, though Ibe
bad left England fever il years before that duke was born. But how
this hiflorian came to the knouVdge of all rhis w. are not informed.

4lh!y, It is faid, that when Perkin was perfeft in hi^i^lcflons, and
able to anfwer all qucftiont tiivit could be put to him, he w.is fent

to Portagal, where he remained a whole year ; during which the

duchefs took care to have a report propagated, that the duke of Vork
was alive, and would foon make his appearance. Finally, We arc

informed, that when the war was ready to break out between France

and England, Margaret, thinking this a proper feafon to produce

her pupil on the fcene, fent Perkin a meflage to fail into Ireland,

where the houfe of York was much beloved, and there take upon
him the name and charafter of Richard duke of York, which he did

accordingly. What tri:th may be in all tHs I fhall not take upon me
to determine; bat I copfefs it feenis to' me more like a tale con-

trived to fclve appearances, than genuine hillory fupporicd by pro-

per evidence." P. 26.

The following paffage of this hiflory affords alfo a ftronj

argument in favour of this claimant's pretenfions, and is thcre-

fore.a further proof of Dr. Henry's fentiments.

" A truce between England and Scotland had been concluded at

Edinburgh, 25th June, A. D. 1493, to continue to the h\\ day of

April, A. D, 1501. By the fifth article of that truce it was ilipu-

lated, that neither of the two kings (hould admit the enemies of the

other into his dominions, or give them any afliftance. /I'his article

was evidently intended by king Henry to prevent Perkin \\arl>cck,

his moft dangerous enemy, from obtaining admiffion into, or afliibncc

from, Scotland ; and it could not but be fo underltood by king J amcs.

iefides this, Henry bad always difcovered a fmccrc defirc to li\c at

.peace with James, to rcdrofs all his grievances, and even to cntor

into the moft intimate connexion with him, by offering him his eldcft

daughter, the princefs Margaret, in marriage, onl)- a few da)s before

Warbeck's arrival in Scotland. Nor could James be ignorant ol the

danger of provoking {o wife, brave, and fortunate a prince, polTcflcd

•of fo much power and wealth, by wantonly attempting to pull him

from his throne, without any provocation. It muft therefore have

been fome very powerful motive which determined kmg James [o "»|-

fegard fo many obligations and inducements to live at peace with his
**

c
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powerful and friendly neighbour, unlefs we fuppofe him to have be?!»7

an abfolute madman, who had no concern either for his honour or,

his intereft. In a word, it is hardly pofiible to conceiv^e any other)

motive that can account for the conduft of king James on this occarion,.j

but a full conviction that Warbeck really was what he pretended to

be, the duke of York. Such a conviclion may be fuppofed to have

'

excited a verj' lively compaflion in the bofom of James, a brave and
generous prince, and to have made him o\erlock every orher con-

iideration. It is a further proof that James was at this time convinced '^

that Warbeck was not an impoftor, that he confented to his marriage:

with lady Katherine Gordon, daughter to the carl of Huntley, one
oi the mod noble, beautiful, and accomplifhed ladies in his domini-

ons. It is alfo probable, that James was made to believe that tlie

,

people of England in general entertained the fame favourable opinion

of Warbeck, and that they would receive him with open arms, as-'

ioon as they faw him fupported by a powerful army." P.- 35.

It is remarkable, among other things, that Warbeck's own •

proclamation or maniferto, publiflied at the time of this'

ScottHh invafion (here inferted * from MSS. in the Britifli Mu--;

feum, and very different from the copy given by Lord Bacon

in his hiftory) makes no mention of the murder of Edward V. *

which was aimoft unavoidable, had that murder teen real ;%

the current ftory being, that the murderers of that prince fpared

his brother through compailion, and fufFered hitn to efcape»

an account very improbable in itfejf. It fays only, ^' And
•whereas we, in our tender age, efcaped, by God's great might,

out of the Tower of London, and were fccretly conveyed over

the fea to other divers countries, there remaining certain years,

as unknown." Dr. Henry concludes bis narrative of thefc

events, by faying, " Thus died tliis extraordinary perfon, con-

cerning whole real birth and character fuch different opinions,

have been entertained, fo much has been faid and writteii,

and fo much is ftill wanting to render that part of our hiftory

perfedly clear and fatisfadory. My own private opinion,

with the reafons on which it is founded, 1 have thrown into ,

the Appendix, No. IIL to prevent the interruption of the",

narrative by controverfy." This private opinion, the death of,

the worthy author imhappily prevented us from reading iade-s

tail, but, from the fpecimens of the narrative now exhibited,

there can be little room to doubt ot what nature it was : andi

the editor of his pofthumous volume feems to have been more
cautious than was neceflary when he inferted the foilowin*'

fhort note, * with the refpe£led names of Carte and Walpole,*

may I infcribe that of the late Dr. Henry r"' We anfwer,-

• Appendix, Vol. L
without
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without hefitation, in the affirmative : thcmgli perhaps one oi
two objedtions would have been ibtcd by him, with mofc
force than they now appear to have, This at Icalf fLcms pro-
liable from his prefatory obfervatiun on the dillicuity of form-
ing a complete decifion.

The Appendix, No. III. which Dr. Henry promifcJ, but
lived not to execute, is fupplicd by Mr. Laing, and c«jniaiiu

a very ample ftatement ot arguments in favour of Warbcck
and of Richard ; but offers not many that are new in aildi-

tion to thofe brought forvvard by Mr. Walpole. It undoubt
cdly prefents them on the whole, in a much Icfs clear and lu-

minous method : though the general divifion of the fubjcfl

into four principal points, promifes a methodical arrangement.

The four points are thefe. I. The crimes attributed to

Richard's youth. II. His ufurpation, or acquifition of ihc

Crown. III. The fate of his nephews. IV. The prcien-

fi'jns and charadter of Perkin Warbeck. As fo much of the

matter is taken exadlly from the Hijhric Doubts, it vvnuld have

been a clearer method to have premiicd the fummary v^-iih which
that work concludes, which for ftrengih and clcarncfs cannot

calily be furpalfcd, and then to have added fuch new argn-

ments as the writer was able to produce. One of thefe is

taken from Mr. Malone's edition of Shakefpcarc, Vol. xi. p.

65;^, in which it appears from public accounts that King Henry
VI. lived twenty two days attcr the time of his pretended

•allaflination by Richard. The jealoufy difcovercd by Henry

VII. in his endeavour to deflroy every trace of the Halutc

of Richard, which declared the illegitimacy of Edward the I Vth'«

children, is another circumftance brought forward by Mr.
Laing. His' arguments on this fubjecl deferve recital.

An hidorian, with whofe philofophical genius the minute dct.iih of

hiftory were fcarcely compatible, has remarked, that the ftatute de-

claring the illegitimacy of Edward's children appL-arcd, on Henry's

acceflion and marriage with Elizaheth, too defpicable to be rcvcrfcd

by parliament. Henry's policy in fupprefTnii/ that Hatiite afFords addi-

tional proof of Edward's marriage with Eh-iinor Bvitler, and an ade-

quate folutlon of More's intentional perverlion of the faft. The

Year Book informs ns, that the judges, atTembled by Henry to confult

together on the repeal of the rtatiite, propofcd, that it fhould be

"ukcn off the rolls, annulled, cancelled, dellruycd, and burnt,"

without being rehearfed, its contents divulged, or more than a kw
words of the preamble rtcired. The reaf«n aflignod was, that the

ftatute, bccaufe it was '• falfe, fhameful, and fcdifious, ought to be

" put in perpetual oblivion ; for if any part of the fprcialty of the

" matter had been relicarfed, then had it remained in remembrance

f always." The ftatute would have been dcftroyed without the crrr-

mony of being r-cvcrfed, but an aft was necellar)- to indcraniJj thotir
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to whofe cuftodf the rolls were entiufted. The ftatute was abro-

gated therefore in parliament, taken off the rolls and deftro^'ed ; and

thofe poflefled of copies were directed, under the penalty of fine and

imprifonment, to deliver them to the ehancellor ;
" fo that all things

«« faid or remembered in the bill and afl, be for ever out of remem-

brance and forgotten." The ftatute was abrogated Nvithout recital, in

order to conceal its purport, and obliterate, if poflible, the fads it at- .

terted ; and a propofal for reading it, that Stillington, bilhop of Bath,
'

mio-ht be refponfible for its falfehood, was over-ruled and ftiflcd by

the*' king's immediate declaration of pardon. Its falfehood would

have merited and demanded detedion, not concealment ; and Stil-

lington, whofe evidence had formerly eftablifned the marriage, was,
,

if perjured, an objed of punifhment, not of pardon. But why this

precaution to efface all knowledge of Edward's pre-contradl, the

pretext of kichard's ufurpation or acceffion ? The fuppreffion of the

ftatute witheut enquiry into its truth, or explanation of its purport,

demonilrates that the recital was dangerous, the fad inconreftible ;

otheru'ife it is not conceivable that Henry would prohibit an invefti-

gation fo neceffary to vindicate his own acceffion and his queen's legi-

timacy, or pardon Stillington, 'Ahom he never forgave; and whofe

negotiatioi^s to procure the delivery of Henry, when an exile in Bri-

tanny, into Richard's hands, had rendered him fo peculiarly ob-

noxious, that his deilrutlion was efFefted afterwards, on the falfe

pretext of his having participated in Lincoln's rebellion. But that

which Henry interdided, the hiftorian, publiihing under his tyrannical

aufpices, durft not venture to revive or inveftigate. His danger

wonld have been confiderable, had he affigned as the means of

Richard's acceffion, the bill of fupplication engrofled in a ftatute

erafed from the rcconi, the knowledge of which was intercepted,

and the pofTeffion even of a copy prohibited as criminal ; but his de-

itrudion would have been iiKvitable had he perpetuated a fad which

the legiflatuie, ohfequious to the deliberations of the judges and the

injundions of Henry, had determined to configii to perpetual oblivion.

In concealing Edward's marriage with Eleanor Butler, More co-operated

diredly with Henry's intentions, and in creating a refutable, fiditious

marriage with Elizabeth Lucy, endeavoured to difcredit all tradi-

tionary remembrance of Puchard's title." P. 686.

We Hiall not attempt to extrafl every novel argument ad-

duced by Mr. Laing, but his obfervations on the fmponibility

of Tyrrel's performing the crime, with fo many abfiud cir-

cumflances attributed to him, within the tiine to which it is

confined by public documents, are too remarkable to be paft

over. He Aims them up in the following manner :

" The dates are infiirm.ountable, authenticated by public inftru-

mcnts ; they reduce this ftrange tranfadion to three days ; and we are

required to believe, that Tyrrell, who, difpatched from Warv/ick on
Friday, could not arrive at the Tower till Saturday, nor perpetrate

the murder till midnight, departed from London on Sunday morning,
and rejoined the king on the road, previous to his arrival that evening

as
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iit York, We are required to believe, that two confccuth'C journics

of five hundred miles were performed by Green and Tyrell in tour

days, and thcfc with the interruption of two nights and the day pre-

paratory and previous to the murder. Such journics, with our mo-
dern roads and relays of horfes, may be practicable at prefcnt ; but
when I review the particulars, and confidcr the period, I conclude,

without hefitation, that the ht\ related by More is impofiiblc : he
knew nor, it is evident, that the progrefs was llridly limited to feven

days ; but finding the month of Augult unoccupied, appropriated

that period to Richard's progrcfs, and Sir James Tyrrell's adventures

prolonged the Itay of the former at Gloucefter, Warwick, and other

cities, till the latter rejoined him, and about the end of Aiiguft con-

ducted them both to York before the departure of either from Lon-
don. The time alTumed was rcquifite for the various tranfactions re-

corded ; reftrifted to the (horr fpace of a week, it demcnllra:es that

thefe are fiditious : that Richard could not be overtaken on Thurfday
at Warwick by a meifenger fent on Wednefday from Gloucefter to the

Tower of London ; and that Tyrell, difpatched thither on Frida}-^

and employed on Saturday in felecting inlliuments, removing the

keepers, and making other arrangements preparatory to the murder,
could not polTibly perpetrate the fad, rejoin Richard, and reach

York, in the fpace of a day.'' P. 695.

This argutnent, indeed, is not new, having been firft dif-

covered by Carte j but ii is clearly ftated, and free from fonie er-

rors which render it confufed in the work of that author j and

it therefore deferved to be produced.

With refpecl to Warbeck, the great point feems to be, the

known and abfolute impoillbility of teaching a foreign boy in

a foreign country, to fpeak Kngliili, in fuch a manner as to de-

ceive the native?. Ihat he was born of Englilh parents, was
never pretended by his enemies

;
probably becaufe Engiifn pa-

rents, if named, might eafily have been traced and exaniined.

The only account that gives a folution of this difficulty, is that

circulated by the king's fpies before he was taken ; that he was

born in London, and that Edward IV. was his godfather.

But this ftory, which made it poflible to account at once for his

likenefs to Edward, and his knowledge of Englifh, was wholly

dropped in the pretended confeffion he was compelled to read

before hisexecution. Why it was dropped, may eafily be fur-

mifed : lor were he even an illegitimate Ion of Edward IV, he

had a better title to the crown than Henry VII, who was of au

illegitimate branch, from a family which had an inferior title.

If any hope remain of acquiring new lights on this intricate

fubjefl, it may, perhap?, depend upon diligent enruiry made in

the FlemiOi towns, near which the dutchefs of Burgundy refided,

into the records of the public offices or convents ; a method

fuggclted in the Hijloric Doubts, p. 94. or upon fome papers

or
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or traditions remaining in the family of Cradock, in Glamor*
ganlliire, into which the widow of Warbeck married after his

death. But thefe form very Htiie ground for any thing that can
deferve the name of an expe6\ation of difcovery ; and, for the

prefent, at lealf , the queftion muft remain as it is : but till fome
champion of the Lancaftrians friali arife, who (hall have fkill

to produce very different arguments from any hitherto advanc-
ed* to deflroy the credit of the fuppofed Duke of York,
we cannot biit confider the reality of his claim as raifed to a
high degree of probability by the arguments of Carte, WaU
po!e, Henry, and his prefent advocate. In the interval be-
tween the writing of his fifth and fixth volume, Dr. Henry
ieems to have become lefs dubious on the fubjecl of the murder
of the princes, which he muff have difbeiieved, before he
could afcribe fo much credibility to the pretenfions of Perkin
Warbeck. Subfequent enquiries appear to have cleared away
fome ditnculties which then kept him more completely in

fiifpence.

As we have fpoken fo flrongly of the fummary of thefe

quellions fubjoined to the Hijioric Doubts, we are tempted
to extra£f the whole of it, being of no great length, as

a general key to the enquiry, for the life of thofe who may
be inclined to profecute it further ; reminding thofe who read

it, that the proofs of all the points ailerted there are to be
found in the book itfelf ; and that additional proofs to fome
of them are fupplied by Mr. Laing in the Appendix,

•* It feems then to me to appear.

That Fabian, and the authors of the Chronicle of Croyland, who
wrere contemporaries with Richard, charge him diredlly with none
of the crimes, fince imputed to him, and difculpate him of others.

That John Rous, the third contemporary, could know the 'fafts

he alledges but by hearfay, confounds the dates of them, dedicated his

work to Henry the Seventh, and is an author to whom na credit

is due, from the lies and fables with which his work is ftuffed.

That we have no authors, who lived near the time, but Lancaf-
trian authors, who wrote to flatter Henry the Seventh, or who fpread

the tales which he invented. That the murder of prince Edwaral,
fon of Henry the Sixth, was committed by king Edward's fervants,

and is imputed to Richard by no contemporary. That Henry the
Sixth was fcand dead in the Tower ; that it was not known how
he came by his death ; and that it was againil Richard's intereft

to murder him. That the duke of Clarence was defended by
Richard ; that the parliament petitioned for his execution ; that no
author of the time is fo abfurd as to charge Richard with being
the executioner ; and that king Edward took the deed wholly on
himfelf. That Richard's Hay at York on his brother's death had
no appearance of a defign to make himfelf king. That the ambi-
tioa of the queen, who attempted to ufurp the government, con-

4. trarj-
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irary to the then eftablifhed cullom of the realm, gave the Y\t\\
•provocation to Richard and the pnnccs of the bluovl 10 uflcri ihcw
nghts

;
and that Richard was follicitcd by the duke of Bucking-

ham to vindicate ihofe riglus. That the preparation of an armed
force under earl Rivers, the fcizure of the Tower and Ircarurc.
and the equipment of a fleet, by the marquis Dorfct, gave occalion
to the princes to imprifon the relations of the queen ; and that, thoupS
they were put to death without trial (the only cruelty which \i frcvtd
on Richard) it was confonant to tne manners of that barbarous and
turbulent age, and no: till after the queen's party had taken up arms.
'i^hat the execution of lord Haltings, who had firll engaged with
Richard againll the queen, and wnom Sir Thomas More confelics
Richard was lotbe to loje, can be accounted for by nothing but ahlo-
lute neceffity, and the law of felf-defence. That Richard's .ffump-
tion of the proteftorate was in every refpecl agreable to the law*
and ufage ; was probably bcftovved on him by the univerfal conleni
of the council and peers, and was a ftrong indication that he had
then no thought ot queftioning the right of his nephew. That the
tale of Richard afperfing the challity of his own mother ii ir.crcdi-

ble; it appearing that he lived with her in perfecl harmony, and
lodged with her in her palace at that very time. '1 hat it is as little

credible that Richard gained the crown by a fermon of Y>7, Shaw,
and a fpeech of the duke of Buckingham, if the people only laugiied

at tbofe orators. That there had been a precontract or marriage
between Edward the Fourth and lady Eleanor Talbot •

; and that

Richard's claim to the crown was founded on fhe illegitimacy of
Edward's children. That a convention of th^ nobility, clergy, and
people invited him to accept the crown on that title. 1 hat the

cnfuing parliament ratified the ad of the convention, and confirmed

the ballardy of Edward's children, 'ihat nothing can be more
improbable than Richard's having taken no meafures before he h-h

London, to have his nephews murdered, if he had had any tuch

intention. That the ftory of Sir James Tirrel, as related by Sir

Thomas More, is a notorious falfliood ; Sir James lirrtl being at

that time mailer of the horfe, in which capacity he had w.ilked at

Richard's coronation. That Tirrel's jealouly of Sir Richard

RatclifFe is another palpable failhood ; I'irrel being already pre-

ferred, and RatclifFe abfent. Tnat all that relates to Sir Robert

Brakcubary is no lefs falfe : Brakenbury either b:ing too good a

man to die for a tyrant or murderer, or too bad a man to have re-

fufed being his accomplice. That Sir 1 homas More and lord Ba.

con both confefs that many doubted, whether the tv.o princes were

murdered in Richard's days or not ; and it certiiinl y never was

proved that they were murdered by Richard's order, 'ib.it air

Thomas More relied on namelefs and uncertain authority ; that it

appears by dates and fads that his authorities were bad and lalfe

;

r.hac if Sir James Tirrel and Di'^hton bad really committed ihe mur-

der and ccnfelTed it, and if Ferkin Warbeck had made a voljn*

• Ot Butler, bv marriage.
tary.
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tary, clear, and probable confeffion of his impofture, there could

have remained no doubt of the murder. That Green, the namelefs

page, and vVill Slaughter, having never been quellio.ied about the

muider, there is no reafon to believe what is related of them in the

fappofed tragedy. That Sir James Tirrel not being attainted on the

death oi Richard, but having, on the contrary, been employed in

greai fervices by Henry the >eventh, it is not probable that he was

one of the murderers. That lord Bacon owning that 1 irrel's

confeffi-n did not pleafe the king fo well a. Dighton's ; that Tirrel's

imprifonment and execution fome years afterwards for a new trea-

fon, of which we have no evidence, and which appears to have been

mere fufpicion, deilroy all probability of hi? guilt in the fappofed

murder of the children. That the impuni;y of Dighton, if really

gui.cy, was icandalous ; and can only be accounted for on the fup-

pofuion of his being a falfe wirnefs to ferve Henry's caufe againft

Perkin Warbeck. That the filence of the two archbiftiops, and

Henry's not daring to fpecify the murder of the princes in the aft

of attainder againft Richard, wears all the appearance of their not

having been murdered. That Richard's tendernefs and kindnefs

to the earl of Warwick, proceeding fo far as to proclaim him his

fuccefTor, betrays no fymptcm of that cruel nature, which would

jjot ftick at aflaffinating any competitor. That it is indubitable

that Richard's firft idea was to keep the crown but till Edward the

Fifth fhould attain the age of twenty-four. That with this view he

did not create his own Ion Prince of Wales till after he had proved

the baftardy of his brother's children. 7'hat there is no proof that

thofe children were murdered. That Richard made, or intended

to make, his nephew Edward the Fifth walk at his coronation.

That there is ftrong prefumption from the parliament-roll and

from the Chronicle of Croyland, that both princes were living fome

time after Sir Thomas More fixes the date of their deaths. That
when his own fon was dead, Richard was fo far from intending

to get rid of his wife, that he proclaimed his nephews, firft the ear!

of Warwick, and then the carl of Lincoln, his heirs apparent.

That there is not the leaft probability of his having poifoned his

wife, who died of a languilhing diflemper : that no proof was ever

pretended to be given ot it ; that a bare fuppofition of fuch a crime,

without proofs or very llrong prefumpticns, is fcarce ever to be

credited. That he feems to have had no intention of marrying his

niece, but to have amufed her with the hopes of that match, to

prevent her marrying Richmond. That Buck would not have

dared to quote her letter as extant in the earl of Arundel's library,

if it had not been there : that others of Buck's affertions having

been corroborated by fubfequent difcoveries, leave no doubt of his

veracity on this ; and that that letter difculpates Richard from

poifoning his wife ; and only fliews the impatience of his niece to

be queen. That it is probable the queen-dowager knew her fecond

fon was living, and connived at the appearance of Lambert Simnel,

to feel the temper of the nation. That Henry the Seventh certainly

thought that Ihe and the earl of Lincoln were privy to the exillence

ol
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of Richard duke of York, and that Hc-nrv lived in terror of hli
apparmcc. That the diiKerent conduft of Henry with rc^^ard to
Lambert titnnel and Perkin VVarbeck, implies how difil-rent aa
opinion he had of them ; that, in the firft c.->f.-, he ufrd the mott
natural and moll lationMl methods to prove him an itiipoHor ; whercaj
his whnle b-hnviour in Perk'n't cafe wa^ myllfrio is and txtrpyed
his belief or doubt that Wubeck was tnc tru-- duki- of York. TV..it
it wasmorall/ impoflible for :tie duchefs of Burgundy, at the diflance
oftwenty-feven yea's, to inlbuft a rlemilh lad To perfcaiy in all that
had pafTed in t!ie court of England, that he would not have bren
detei'ted in a f.-w hours. That (he could not inform him, nor could
he know, what had paiP;d in liic Towir, l;nlef^ he was the iru-duke
of York. That if lie was i-oc the true duke of York, litnry had
nc.thing to do but to corfront him with Tirrcl ai d D'ghion, and
theim,70lbre mufl have bet-ii difcoveicd. '1 hat Perkin, never bring
cor.fronred with the queen-dowager, and the princtffs her daugh-
ters, proves thai Henry did njt dare to ir.ill tn their a.kmwlcdymg
him. That if he was not the true duke of Y.rk, iie might have
bejn deteded by not knowing the queens and princeffcs, if {ho\* n to

him, without his being told who they were. That it ii not prctcn led
that Perkin ever failed in language, accrnt, or circumftancci ; and
that his Ukenefi to Edward the Fourth is allowed. That theie are

grof? and mH-.iifeli blunders in his preter.ded confcfllon. That Henry
was <o afrad of not afc.rtaining a good account of t: e purity of his

EngUHi acccr.r, that he makes him learn En^^lifh twice over. That
lord Bacon did not dare to adhv.re to this ridiculous account ; but

forges an>ther, rhough in rea'ity, not much more ctLoible. That
a number of Henry's bcit friends, as the lord chamberlain, who
placed the crown 00 his head, knights of the garter, and men of the

faircft charaft.TS, being perfuaded that Ferl-in was the true duke of

York, and dying fjr thai belief, without rec niing, makes it very

ra(h to deny that he was fo. That the proclamation in Rymir's
Fcedrra agairfl Jane Shore, for plotting with the marquis Dcrfet,

not with i<,rd Ballings, deftroys all the credit of Sir Thcmas More,
as to what relates to the latter peer.
' In fliort, that Henry's ch-racfter, as we have received it from his

own apolcgift-, is {j much worfe and more hateful than Richnrd's,

that we may well believe Henry invented and propagated by far the

greater part of the flanders againft Richard : taat Ht.nry, rot

Kicl^.ard, probably put to death the true duke of York, as he did

the earl of Warwick : and that we are not certain whether Edward

the Fifth was murdered ; nor, if he was, by whofc order he was

murdered.
" After all that has been faid, it is f.arce neccflary to add a word

on the fuppofcd diicovery that was made of the ficelctons of the two

young princes, in the reign cf Charles the Si^cord. Two fkclcors

found in that dark abyfs of fo many fccret trarfutflions, with no marks

to afcertain the time, or the age of their interment, cm certainly verify

nothing. We muil belitve b..th princes died there, before we can

believe that their bor.es wtre found there : and upon what that belief

Y CAQ
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can be founded, or how we fhall ceafe to doubt whether Perkin

Warbcck was not one of thofe ch'ldren, I am at a lofs to guefs.
*• As little is it requifite to argue on the grants made by Richard

the Third to his fappofed accomplices in that murder, becaufe the

argument will ferve either way. It was very natural that thev, who
had tafted moft of Richard's bounty, fhould be fufpefted as the in-

ftruments of his crimes. Hut till ii can be proved that thofe crimes

were committed, it is in vain to bring evidence to fhow who aflilled

him in perpetrating them. For my own part, I know not what to

think of the death of Edward the Fifth : I can neither entirely acquit

Richard of it, nor condemn him ; becaufe there are no proofs on
either f;dc ; and though a court of juftice would, from that defeft

of evidence, abfolve him ; opinion may fluftuate backwards and for-

wards, and at laft remain in iiifpenfe.

For the younger brother, the balance feems to incline greatly on

the fide of Perkin Warbeck, as the true duke of York ; and if one
was faved, one knows not how nor why to believe that Richard de-

llroyed only the elder.

We mull leave this whole ftory dark, though not near fo dark as

we found it : and it is perhaps as wife to be uncertain on one portion

of our hiftory, as to believe fo much as is believed in all hiftories,

though very probably as falfely delivered to us, as the period which

wc have here been examining."

We have gone fo far into this intcrcfling ftibject, that it

becomes necelfary to poftpone for the prefeiit all further con-

lideration of Dr. Henry's work. As nothing equally intc-

relling or curious can frequently arlfc, we ihal!, donbtlefs, have

given pleafure to our readers by allotting fo much fpace to

this.

[ Ta he continued. ]

Art. XVI. Mujeian Lcverianum, containing fcleSi Specimen's

from the Mufearn of the late Sir Afliton Lever ^ Kt. with

Dcfcriptions in Latin and Knglijh, by George Shaiv, M. D.
F.R.S. Publijhed by James Parhinfon, Proprietor of the

above Cille£iion.—Mujei Leveriani expUcatio, Anglica ct La-
tina, Opera ct Studia Georgii Shaw, M.D. R.S.S. Adduntur
Figura eleganter fcidptie et colorata, impenfts Jacohi Par-

kinfon. ^to. Vol. L (conftfiiing of Five Numbers) 5I. ^'<.

"'tTTH EN the Leverian Mufeuni was to be difpofed of ac-
•' cording to the decifion of Fortune, it Avas not to be

expected of that blind deity that (he would place it in hands

fo peculiarly fitted to receive it as thofe of the prefent pof-

fellor. This work is one proof only, among many, of the

anxious defire felt by Mr. Parkinfon, to render tiiat repofi-

torv,
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tory, in the mod extcnfive manner, a national bcn^fir, as well
as a national honour ; and too much commendation cannoi be
given to him for the liberal manner in which an un<lcr'aking
io expenfivc has been taken up, and thus far conduchd. On
the other hand, it may foem to demand, from the public, all the
ardour for natural knowledge, by which the prcfcnt period is

diftiriguifhed, to fupport a work of fiich magnificence: yet,

confidering how the plates are executed, and how coloured, it

muft be confclfed that twelve of them arc not dejriy piirchafcJ

at the price of one number. When it is rccolle(f>ed alfo, thai

every fpecimen here depicted may be adually viewed in the
Mufeum irfclf, it certainly mult be ackn.)wledgcd that no
fchool of Natural Hiftory can be more complete than that

which leads the curiofity of the ftudent from the drawing to

the real ohjeil. The defcriptions, by one of our m«)(t able

raturalifts, are at once entertaining and fatisfa6lory, and, bv
being given in Latin as well as Englifh, are addrcflt-'d to ail

the learned world in every country in Europe ; and the fcicn-

tific characters prefixed, refer the objcdls feverally to their

genera and fpecies in the Linn3:an Syftcm. No particular or-

der is obferved in the feleclion of the fnbjcct?, which fccms to

depend folely upon the fancy of the defcriber ; and, perhaps,

in a work publifhed in this manner, it is abfoliitely neceffary

to facrifice order to variety : but this objedion, perhaps of lit-

tle weight in itfelf, may eafily be counterhahmced at any con-

venient period, by the addition of a fcientific index. The
work is dedicated, by pcrmilHon, to the Kmg and Qi^ieen, and

certainly is not of a nature to difcredit the royal patronage.

The firft objccl dcfcribed is one well calrulated to aitra6l

attention; it is a large Vulture, from the Straits of Magel-

lan, which is fufpeded by Dr. Shaw to be the Condor (o very

marvelloiifly dcfciibed by Acolta, GarcilalTo, Cuiidaminc, P.

Labit, and others, diilinguilhed by Linnxnjs under the name

of Vultur Gryphusi or the Hill more marvellous bird, by the

help of fabulous exaggeration, which exciieil our juvenile

wonder in the pleafiiig tidions imported from Arabia. Thcfe

circimidances are agreeably liated in the introduction to this

article.

'* If the tnlcs related by feme of the early defcribersof the natural

productions of America, have any foundation in truth, there cxifts

fomewherc, in that extenfive contincnr, -x bird whofc enormous magni-

tude, and prodigious powers of dcilrudion, far exceed all that the

largeft feathered tyrants of the ancient iH-mifphcre can boaft, and all that

the more lober philofopliic faith of European naturalifts can cafilv \x

induced to admit. Thffe writers aiTire us, that the f^Kcies of Vul-

fjre, called the Condor, Jb cipable of fnatching up and carrying off

Y z boys
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boys of ten years old and upwards, and that a pair of thefe deftroyers

in concert will attack a heifer in the iriidft of a field, and tear it in

pieces with the moft perfeft eafe. It is imayned that this dreadful

Vulture has given rile to the exaggerated defcription of the bird,

which makes fo confpicuous a figure in the Arabian Tales, under the

name of the Roc or Rue. Much allowance muft, douhtlefs, be given

to the enlarged accounts of ftrength and fiercenefs, recorded by the

abo\'e-mentioned writers ; but there is no reafon to quelHon the

exiftence of fome fpecies of American Vulture, of a fize far greater

than others of its genus, and which may be capable of committing

great devaftations amongft fuch of the animal world as are expofed to

the fury of its attacks." P. 4.

The Vulture here defcribed and figured, which the author

calls Magelhijicus, that he may not inadvertently add it to a

fpecies, to which it does not perhaps belong, is determined

by fome natural marks to have been a young bird, yet it mea-
fures not lefs than 10 feet at the full expanfion of the wings.

The plate is drawn with fpirit, and gives a lively reprefentatioii

of the bird in the a£l of ftanding over his prey, preparing to

devotir it. The animal killed appears to be a youn-^ Seal.

The animal that follows this is the Polar or White Bear,

a diflindl fpecies from the common Bear, and not, as

formerly fuppofed, a variety. There is indeed a Wjiite Land
Bear, which differs not materially from the Brown fpecies, but

the Polar Bear is clearly diftinguifhed by lize and other cha-

radterillics.

After this we find, in fiicceffion, the common Mufk, and the

Rock Manakin, the latter beautifully defigned by a young

lady, who fome time ago was known to have tnade feveral

capital drawings from Ipecimens in this collection *. The
creft of this bird is of a flrudure almoft peculiar to its tribe,

'< a flattened upright creft, which is placed longitudinally, and

is double, with the two furfaces nearly approaching each

other." Some of the feathers are alfo remarkable ; the author

points out to us particularly •' the very fingular formation of

the feathers which lie over the tail, as well as thofe which ap-

pear en each fide the tail : thefe feathers are neither gradually

leffened towards their extremities, nor rounded, v.hich are the

ufual terminations of the feathers in moft birds ; but they ap-

pear as if cut off tranfverfely towards their ends with fciffars.

This is a mode of termination, which, in the language of Na-
tural Hiftory, is truncated." The common Turkey is men-
tioned as having foine feathers of this kind, and the Haw-
finch. With reiped to the feathers on each fide of the tail.

* Mifs Stone, now Mrs. Smith,
they
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ihey are • looftly webbed, or naturally difhcvtllcd ; q flruc-
ture of feather which takes place in nuny birds, but in none
more remarkably than in the gcmis Ardc.i, which contains the
Heron tribe ; and in the Paradifxa, or bird of I'aradifc."
We next iind the Guinea Mulk ; it has K.cii much doubted

whether it {hnuld not more properly be clailed as an A:.- '

Dr. Shaw obferves, that " it forms, as it were, a Itror.

jic6ling link between the genera of Mofchus, Cervus, ai.

telaus," or Antelope. The Virginian Opolliim, the Hrit difco-
vered .)f that genus, and the largeft, unlefs wc reckon the
Kai^guroo among them, is next noticed. Then follow the
Splendid Parrot, of New Holland, called by Mr. Lathain,
Pcnnantian, the Elk, the Variegar.d Baboon, or Simla Mor-
mon, the Argus Pheafant, the Angora Goat, and the Wolf:
all drawn and engraved with fpint, but the Parrot Icfs fo

than the reft. In coiicluding the article of the Elk, the au-
thor mentions a circumftance which the curious enquirer can-
not regard with indifference. •• I fliould not," fajs he,

difmifs the fiibjc£l of the Elk without mentioning that the

enormous foffil horns, which have been fo frequently foiuul in

Ireland, and other parts of Europe, and which have generally

bjen attributed to the Moofe, or American Elk, are now no
longer regarded as belonging to that animal ; fincc, on an ac-

curate examination, they are found to differ, b.)th in figure

and proportion, from thofe of the Elk, whether of Europe or

America." The figure of the Wolf has a very mild appear-

ance, which, perhaps, may be accounted for by the following

trait in the defcription, " the individual fpccimen, from
which the prefent figure was taken, having been rendered in a

great degree tame and gentle by the afliduity of the late Sir

Afhton Lever."

We cannot undertake to enmncrate, much k-fs to remark

upon, all the animals contained in this curious volume, but a

i'cw of the mofl extraordinary wc arc irrefiltibly inclined to

notice. Among thefe, the Siniia Loiigimana, or long-armed

Gibbon, is very happily reprefcnted at page 55, and prefents as

ftrange a burlefque of the human fpccies as can be fcen in

any of that grotefque tribe It is reprefcnted with fpirit.

Tt'ie fpecimen here figured differs from the generality of irs

own fpccies in colour, being of dull while, inllcad of black.

At page 83, the birds of Paradifc are well delineated, and in

the defcription, a common error (bcfides that long exploded

fuppofition that they arc without legs) is correded. "The
lower parts of the (ides are decorated with long tufts of hang-

ing feathers, generally of a yellowifh colour, but in fomc

fpecimcns (as in the prefent) of the richcfl and moft beautiful

Y J
yellow.
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yellow. This part is commonly, but erroneoufly, termed the

tail : the real tail is rather Ihort, and is, in great meafure, hid

by the flowing plunies juft mentioned." Among the beauti^

ful birds that decorate this colledion, the Phajianus ciirvirof-

tris^ or Impeyan Pheajant, holds a very diftinguilhed place ;

but it is impoflible to give any accurate notion of the varie-

gated plumage of birds by verbal defcription. The figure is

to be found at page 103 of this work. The bird was firft

introduced to the notice of naturalifts by the lady of Sir Elijah

Impey, who brought feveral fpecimens from India. Hence

its Englifh name of Impeyan.

The Sea Otter, in queit of whofe valuable furs cur mer-

chants have fent vciTels to the North Weftern extremity of

America, is figured at page 11 1 ^ and here we find a curious

feeich of the gradation between the clafs of Q^jadrupeds and

that of Fifh. " The Lutrce or Otters, of which fome fpecies

inhabit frclh waters, and others the fea, are remarkable for the

firft, or beginning approach in point of external figure

amongft quadrupeds to the- animals of the fifhy tribe, which is

more nearly approached to by the Beaver ; ftill more by the

Seal, and extremely fo by the genus Trichechus, till in the

Trichechus Manatus, or round-tailed Manati. the outline of

a quadruped is almoft obliterated, and at length is quite loll

in the cetaceous tribe, which have fo much the general habit or

appearance of fillies, that by many of the older writers on

Natural Hiflory they have been clailed as fuch."

Nothing can be more extraordinary than the appearance oi

the Ruff necked Hurmmvg-hlrd, figured at page 130, but the

attitude of one of the birds is rendered rather unnatural by

being too much Ihained to difplay the fingular flruciure of its

plumage.

Very different in its kind is the charafteriftic peculiarity of

the Vhverra Miphhlca, or Msphitic IVeajel, of America, which

we fhail relate in the words of the naiuralift.

" The principal mcJe of defence which nature has beftowed on

this animal is cf a nature fo extracrdLnary, that were it not alTerted

by pe'rfons of the moll unqueilionable credit, it would feera entirdy

apocrj'phal. When fuddenly irritr.ted, or when purfued, and in

danger of being taken, it poiTelTes the faculty of fuddenly emitting

efflu^via, fo powerfully offenftve, as to taint the air to an ahnoft incre-

dible diflance. If the defcriptions given of this odious vapour are

not aggravated by the abhorrent recolledion of thofe who have ex-

perienced its effects, every other ill fn:ell which nature can produce is

furpalTed by the overpowering fa:tor of this extraordinar>' quadru-

ped. In confequence of this horrible emanation, the dogs relinquilh

their purfuit, and men are cbhged to fly with precipitation, from the

tainted fpot^ but if, unfcrtunr>tely, the leaft drop ol the liquid, which
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it commonly difchargcs at this particular jiMifturc, (hould hapj^n «3

light on the clothes of the Hunter, he iKcomcs a nuifantc whcrr-
ever he appears, and is obliged to divcU hinifclf of his drcfs, and
pradife all the arts of ablution, in order to be retlorcd to tlic focicty

of mankind." P. 174.

We are ferry not to be able to purfuc our fclcf^ions from fhi»

very entertaining volume to a much greater extent, bu (hail

only remark a very iiiigular fpccics of Parrot, among the

number of thofc with which New Holland has ("npplicd ihc

colledlions of naturalifts. Its form and phunage arc elegant

;

though the latter, much lefs gaudy than that ot matiy of its

tribe, confiils only of three colours, green, yellow, and black,

but very beautifully difpofed in fpots or broad lines : but what
is moft extraordmary in the habits of the bird is, that, unlike

the reft of its genus, it never perches on trees, • but con-

ftantly frequents fedgy and ruOiy places, running along the

grouml in the manner ofa rail." p. 220. From this very pecu-

liar circumftance, it is properly named the Ground Parrot.

In one inilance we obferve a bird figured and dcfcribed in

this work, which is not contained in the Levcrian colKclion,

this is the Crimfon Roller, page 63; a non-defcript, and of

exqiiifite beauty ; but though the writer apologizes for its in-

fertion, as a rarity which muft be acceptable to the naturalilt,

we cannot approve of fuch deviations from the challencfs of

the general plan. Were this licence frequently indulged, or

could we Aippofe it done fometim.s without being noticed

in the d.fcriptions, our confidence in the wo:k, as a gtiide to

the real fpecimens exiiting in the Mufeum from which it is

named, v>owlJ be ,nt an end.

We ought by no means to omit obferving, that throughout

tliis fplendid publication, the plates are not merely formed to

Ihow the anim::!, which is the fubjc6l of defcription, but arc

decorated very judiciouily with fcenery and plants peculiar to

the country it inhabits. Some of the latter are fo remark-

able, that moft readers would probably be gratified to fee their

names marked in the margin, or oiherwife pointed out, in

fuch a manner as not to disfigure the plates,

Widiing all pofTible fiiccefs to an undertaking fo well be-

gun, we lliall hope to fee it purfu^d to a mucli greater extent,

and (hall be happy to amufe ourfdves and our readers with

fclections from ir, whenever the completion of another volume

ihall affjrd us the opportunity.

Y4 BRITISH
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Art. 17. The Antidote ; or, a Doje for the Jacobins. A Loyal Poem,
bj John Dryden, Jun. Ejq, 410. 2S. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. for
the Author.

This is not the Dryden who, as Addifon fung of him,

appears
Grov/n old in rhyme, but charming ev'n in years

;

it is profeflldly a young Dr}den, and we may fay, an improving
Dryden; for \\\i flagtllatwn of the V/higs, which we faw before r-Me ijuere
horn fas Critics) was inferior to his prcfent ciTay. We hold it, indeed,
no goodftrain of p licy, for a ne^v bard to affume the name of an old
one, but if any one be difpofed to do it, the danger is his own. He
ki^ows what are ufually faid to be cdious, and nii.s.ht fteer clear of them
if he would. We cannot, even for the promiie of a dinner, -.vhich
is held out to our brother Critics, give quite fuch powerful praife as
the author jocuL-irlv demands in his prefa.orv addrefs, but we can fay,
that poetical and fatyrical talcn's may be difcovered in his antidote.
The following is the moft poetical pa{f;ge we have difcox ered.

*' As when rude winds fweep o'er the mountain's brow.
And whirling fport in drifts of Alpine fnow.
Within the voitex of the boilterous ftorm.
The dancing atoms wanton into form

;

Now rolls a globe by fure attraction led.

Of con-pafs fmall, j:ortendir.g nc ui,ht of dread ;

But e\ei-y moment gathers as it goes.

And now a hiiiock. now a mouniain grows.
With force tempeftuous feeks the vaie below.
While flocks, and fwains, and cots, are whelm'd beneath the

fnow."

Unhappily the two lines that form the application of this fplendid
f.nnle to Sedition, are difmally profaic. There is fome jiumour, bat
no refcmblance of Dryden, in the mock curfes with which the Poem
concludes.

" Curfe him in ev'ry democratic dealing.
In fwindling, forging, gambling, coining, flealing," 5.c.

The perfon e.rployed to curfe is the Pope, the objed of the impre-
cations a Jacobin.

Art. I§. AnEpifile to the Right Honourable Charles James Fox.
4to. I s. 6d. Debrctt.

Mr. Fox has the charafter of being a man of fortitude and good-na-
ture; and, without thefe qualities, he would, perhaps, he unable tofup-
port himfclf under the defertion ofpolitical frieiids, and the attachment

of
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of fuch panegyrifts as the author of this cpiftlc. The Duke of Port-
land t.)o, t.ioiigh not nn:ntioned in the titic-pagc, li;.h a Oiarc of the
misfortun. , in an cpirtlc feparately addrcfTcd to him, on Ix-.omine
Chancclior of Oxtord. Mr. Grey is alfo added to thofc perfoiUM
in Icveral couplets.

* *

" Hence now (he bii!s the pleafed Graces play.
With meafured ftcp round Portland, Fox, and Gr;y."

Again,
' Whai youth bold-hearted will not hail the earth

That gav- :. Gr.-y, a Fox, a Portland birth."

And agai'i,

*' ^nd unreluctantly our tribute pay.

To virtue, honour, Portland, Fox, and Grey."

In honour ofthefc perfons the Poet very often undertakes, in the
?ery fame words repeated,

'* to tu ine

Th" lilac blue, and yf;llow jeiTamine."

Zephyr is alfo dcfired by him to

" Applaud the triumph, and refrc/h the gale."

This is furely enough by way of fpccimen.

DRAMATIC.
Art. 19. The Tad. A Fane, in One Art, as performed at the Theatre

I
Royal, Covent Garde?/, ^with great Applaufe. 8vo. i b. Parfons.

Modelly, the delighttul characleriftic of the Britifh ladies, was in

danger, at leaft, of bfing facrificed to the idol fai"hion ; any attempt,

therefore, to demnnftrate to them that the public fcorn and indigna-

tion followed them in this deviation from their native propenfuies,

was certain of applaufe. As a piece made haftily, for a temporary
purpofe, this is not amifs ; a Hufband and a l.over are made jealous,

and an old Baroner put into hope of an heir by means of the faOiion

of the time. The whole ends in a laugh at the cxpcnce ot both

parties.

ARTS.
Art. 20. A Catalogue of engra'v.-d Brii'Jh Portraits, from Egbert the

Great to the prefent Titnc, cojijifiing of the Effigies of Perfons in ntty
Walk of Human Life ; as lue/l thcje ivh^fe Services to tbir Country

are recorded in the Annals of Englifh Hifloty, as others nvhofe Ecctn-

triciiy of Chara8er rendered them confpicnous in their Day, ffith an

Appendix, containirg the Portraits offuch Foreign' rs as, either hy Al"

liance ivilh the Rnjal Families, or Rejidence as Vfilers in this King-

dom, or hy dcri-ving from it fame Title of Di/ii'itlion, may claim a

Place in the Britijh Siries. Methodically difp^Jed into ClnJ/,'i, and in-

terfperfd ^Milh a Number of Notices, B'ogrciphtcal and GtneaLgcal,

never before piihlifhed. By Henry Broml-y. 410. ll. is. Payne.

" Excudent aliifpirantia moUius ara," if it be applied ro engraving

on copper, inftead of forming it into ttatucs, cannot be addrdicd to

£ritaio

;
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Britain ; and as one proof of her eminence in this art, we have hcr« ,a

very large volume into 4to. containing merely a catalogue of Britifh

ixjrtraits' extant on copper-} late. It is difficult to fay of fuch a work,

whether it muit have been more defirable to the virtuofo, or laborious to

the compiler. Various afiiftances are necelTary to render the com-

pletion of fuch an undertaking pofTible, particularly accefs to fome

very extenfive colledion, which it feems Mr. Bromley enjoyed in

that of Sir William Mufgrave, Bart. The catalogue is chronolo-

gically arranged, and divided into nine periods ; the periods fub.

divided into^ten clafles of portraits, according to the fituation or

profellion of the perfons ; ?.nd the names of individuals in each clafs

placed alphabetically. To each print the fize is fpecified, and the

name of the defigner (when known) and engraver. Nothing can be

more clear and judicions than the arrangement of thev/hole catalogue;

which, however, will tend, like Granger's Biographical Hiftory, to

increafe the paflion for coUefting, and enhance the value of old

prints.

BIOGRAPHY.
Art. 21. The Life of the late Earl of Barrymore, including a Hijiory

ef the Wargrave Theatricals, and original Anecdotes of eminoit Per-

fofts, by Anthony Pafnuin, Efq. The Third Edition, correded, and

much enlarged. 8vo. 2S. Symonds.

In an advertifement prefixed to this edition, we are informed, that

" the rapid fale of a very large imprellion of this life, in a few

days, has emboldened the author to render it in this edition moce
perfeft ; and, he flatters l.imfelf, more acceptable to the public, by the

addition of an hundred original anecdotes," &c.

The author, whofe real name we underhand to he Williams, feems

to have been well acquainted with the hero of his tale, to v/hcm he

afcribes a larger portion of benevolence and ability than the world has

generally given him credit for poflefling. It a'.wunds with anecdotes

of other perfcns ; and many, v.hich were not in the preceding edi-

tions, are inferied in this ; fome are good, fome bad ; fome new,
fome old, and the v/hcle is written in a fpirited, though rather too

pompous a ftyle.

POLITICS.
Art. 22. Thife are the Times- that try Men's Souls.' A Letter to

John Frofiy a Prfoner in NeXLgate. By Henry Yorke. 8vo. 2S.

Ridgway.

The purport of^ Mr. Henry Yorke's letter to his friend in Newgate,
is to reconcile him to his fituation, by hailing him as a Martyr, and
to excite in others the laudable ambition of arriving at the glory of a
fimilar martyrdom. This apoftle of Republicanilm, for fuch he is

avowedly, laments bitterly the reftraints laid upon the free difcufiion of
political topics : yet he writes, publifhes, and remains at large : this

fad anfvvers the complaint, and proves it groundlefs. Unhappy man
that he is, not to be able to attract notice, and become a IV^rtyr

!

He
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(jrofeffes, in the iifual way, the purefl philanthropy, yet this tend r

-. r vviflies that James the Second had not efl;!j)ed ; becaufe, m
:i > opinion, " the populace of London, who," he fays, " on fuch
(M c.'lions are the belt (tatefinen, '•Moahi ha-cc foou ficured his royal head

;

l),:t, MtfortutiatJy," he adds, *' our hiftory dofs not bonjl of fo o^/om//r

J deed." Tliis may fer\'e to fhow, that the Jhxicet temper of Republi-
V ji'.s here is quite fimilar to that which is fo glono'ijly exemplified in

Innce, were not the genius of thefc worthies fo dreadfully cramped
h'; ^^rJcaitiQU.

r. 23. A Letterfrom John Cartwcright, Eff/; to n Friend at Bofton,

the Connly of Lincoln ; and to all C.ommonrrs i<jho have affociatcd

i>! Support of the Conjiitjuion. Svo. 2S. Ridgway.

Tli.e letter before us is addrefled to a gentleman who appears to

taken an adive part in the late affociations. We fay, late; be-

they have for the prefcnt fufpended their a(5\ivity ; though we
the}- are fidly a->vakc, and ready to return, at an inftant's warn-

. to their very important ports. The author (who is better known
'njov, than as Mr. Cartwright) emplo)s about a third part of his

r in fpeaking of himfelfand his private concerns; and the im-

r:cc of both is fct forch very fully. The remainder of the letter

:.cn up with a Philippic againft Kings, Lords, and Minilters;

a panegyric upon the prit/aples of our Conftitution ; intermixed

c intervals with prayers for reformation. The cant about prin-

es of the Conftitution, when the Conftitution itfelf, as it is, or
at any time has been, will not ferve the writer's purpofe, has lately

been fo well expofed (parricularly by Mr. Arthur Young) that any
animadverfions of ours on the fubjefi are fuperfluous.

The poftfcripr, after a few more words about reform, difcufles the

motives of the prefent war ; and as the great objeifl of thisnvar is,

to prevent the reception of addrefies from the National Convention
of France, to a like Convention in England, of courfe it has our

author's hearty reprobation.

The appendix contains a kw remarks rrade upon the letter by the

gentleman to whom it is addrefled ; who, in the mode of arguing,

called «« Redudio ad abfurd"um," thus concifely ftates the refult of

the letter, writer's reforming principles : " as life and liberty are, each,

more valuable than property, therefore every man, of found mind,

not a convidcd criminal, and of a certain age, fliould be both an

eledor, and eligilL : aye, and t\^x\ n-vcrnan too : for as God has given

them reafon, who fhall fay that they ought not to exercife it on this,

as on other fubjecls ?"

The reraarker then fays, in tameji, *' but what conclufion do /
draw ? not that the prefent mode of reprcfentation ihould veneer -be

amended: but, that its amendment fhould be flow and progreflivc,"

&c.
In the notes upon the remarks, the letter-writer admits the pro-

priety of female fuftrages : but he bbnks (as parliamentary fportfmen

fay) that part of the cjueftion which relates to the eligibility of women,
as well as of men of all defcripilons, to reprcfeiit the Commons in Par-

liament :

nr a
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liament; thoagh, upon his own principles, we do not fee how it can '

be denied ; at jeaft, that oi unmarried wovatvi.

Upon the whole, we cannot forbear to aik the queflion, which ir»

thefe days is continually fuggefted by the fpeculations wt. meet with

—

Wioen will politicians learn to prefer Hiftory and Experience before

the ravings of their own imaginations ?

Art. 24. Conf.derations on the Utility of the National Debt, and on i

the prefect alarming Crijis ; ivith ajhort Plan of a Mode of Relief

and an Explanation of the fclid inherent Grounds of great National,

F/ofteriiy, thai exiji in this Country, By Ediuard King, Efq', F.R.S,

and'f.^.S. 8vo, 15. Payne.

The common crj' of fpeciilative politicians has been, that the exill-

ence of the National Debt is burdenfome, its increale aljrming, and

its extenfion, beyond a limited point, likely to be fatal. Thus far,

they certainly have been miflaken, that all the limits they have fet to

its extenfion fucceffively, have been much exceeded, without producing

any fucb rtfult as they expeded. I'his miftake, fays Mr. King, " arifes

from not properly diilingnifhing different things called by the fame
liame, and therefore from confounding the nature of what was called

a Pul'Lc Debt, with that of a Pri-.ate Debt." The latter he confelTcs

to be ruinous ; but tlie other he confiders as more properly to be called

the Public Ability, than the public debt; being a vaft ideal capital,

the intereft of which is kept in conltant circulation, and aftual ufe

tinftead of being unproduc\ively hoarded) by means of the funds.

He contends, that paving off any great part of the debt, " would
render the payment of the taxes, that ftill remained, much more an
objeft of complaint than before they were taken off"; and would make
it iiill more difficult, on any emergency, to raife fupplies ; or to exert

the public ability with energy ;" and that " the increafe of induflrious

employments arifing from this circulation of the public intereft from
the funds, will ever increafe failer than the taxes drawn from the

perfons io obtaining a livelihood can pofiibly do." Thefe ideas are

important, and in great meafure new ; they are doubtlefs juft alfo, in

2 great degree ; but the difficulty of laying on taxes, after a time,

^viihcut a confiderable change in the op'nions of the public, will be
likely to prevent the fa6t from keeping pace with the theory. The
argument, however, dcferves ferious confideraticn.

Art. 2^. A Letter to the Nobility, Clergy, and Gentry of France, noi»

refdent in England, on the prcfent Crijis, 8vo. is. od. Debrett.

This letter commences with aflerting, that fmce the Revolution of
1789, France has been without a ccnflitution, and without laws,

which no one will, vye fuppofe, undertake to controvert. It pro-
pofes, after the Regicices (hall be put to death, or expefted that a
general amnefty fnould take place; this alfo, we take for granted,
will meet with the approbation of the difpaiTionate. It recommends
the ariilocracy to be put_ upon the fame footing as it is in England,
and indeed the conftitution of England is propofed as a juft and ex-
cellent model for the fnmre government of France. Happy fhall wc

be
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be to hail the dawn of Peace to that afflifted Country, rlfing froiu

Iburccs fo pure, and rrlHag on a bafe fo (bong. The pHivphlet alfo

urges the ^nccedity ot i'olcration in niatrcrs of Religion, and
appears altogether to be written by a wdl -informed and fcnlibic

individual.

Art. 26. The Complaints cf the Poor People of Et/glanJ, containing

Remarks on Governmcfa and its Defci'is, Ignorance of the Poor,

Crimes and Punijbments, Rajal Hwifrhofd, tjfc. Church, LaiM Courts,

Army and Nairy. Schools, Poor Rales, tsfc. Pri/cns, Feudal and Seig-

niorai Rights, Addrefs to the Friends of Refrni, Palance of Opinions,

Price of Provif.ons and Labour, iSc. tffc. Second Edition, corrtiled,

tiltend, afid much enlarged. By G. Dyer, B. A. late of Emanuel Col-

iegif Cambridge.—No Printer's Name.

The circumftance of this being the fecond edition, exonerates us

from the talk of entering into Mr. D)-er's book at an)' confiJeiable

length. The complaints of the poor is a plaufible, and in fome de-

gree a popiHar term, but it is a great pity that there ftiould be indi-

viduals fo officioufly acute in hnding out the inconveniencies and
fufferings of thofe who are not immediately fenfible of their op-

preffion, or even exiiknce. As to complaints about the falaries of the

minilkrs of government, a great and opulent nation can afford, and
we believe is very well able to pay for them. The fum total, though
it may carry with it an impoilng found, is no great matter when con-

fidered as collcdtively given by a whole people as a remuneration for

public fervices. Mr. Dyer is a vciy worthy man, and we do not

mean to queftion the refpedtability of his talents ; as a Poet we think

of him very favourably indeed, but we beg leave to doubt tlic

wifdom and pradicability of his politics.

We mult alio difpute the accuracy cf Mr. Dyer's Tables of Pro-

vifions, &c. at the conclufion of his pamphlet. Good roalting-beef

may be had for fix-pence a pound j the beft mutton may he had for

five pence a pound ; and we have feen brealls lately fold for four-

pence. The loweft lump fugar is not a (hilling a pound; very to-

lerable may be had for eleven-pence ; very good moift fugar may be

had for feven-pence ; good Chefhire cheefe may be bought for fix-

pence. We do not believe that Mr. Dyer wjlhed wilfully to miilead

the reader; but ilatements of this kind, which are profefi'edly intend-

ed for the information of the poor, (hould be rigoroufly corred.

Art. 27. Speech of the Earl of Ahingdnn, on his Lordjoifs Motionfor

pofiponing the further Confidiraiion of the ^ejtionfor the AhrJitioH of
the Slaue Trade, "jjithfome Striclures, and the Speech of the Bijkop of
St. Daijid's. 1 s. Debrett.

This nobleman's productions are marked with a kind of eccentri-

city it murt be confelTed, but certainly with energy, and a great

fenfe and impreffion of perfona! dignity. His lordlhip's fpeech has

already been familiar to the public, and Co.t, only be confidered as re-

published. It is hardly neceffary to fay, that the author reprobates

the
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the new philorophy and new principles of the French nation ; anj
with many enlightened and benevolent men is of opinion, that the ab-

rupt abolition of the Slive Trade, though agreeable and feducing in

fpecniation, may be verv dangerous in the event and practice. The
farcaftical obfervations on the Bifhop of St. David's might, perhaps,

as well have been omitted, as unconnected with, and not at all ad-

ding to the force of his lordfliip's main arguments.

Art. 2S. An important DiJco~cery, or a Tse^Jolution in Great Britain and
Ireland imp JjibU. 6d. Parfons.

A fpirit of humour, and of good humour too, runs through this

performance, which more than once made us paufe and fmile. A
piece of nonfenfe, obferves this writer at the commencement, has

been called " Common Senfe." The Rights of Man have made more

widows and orphans than all the -^'jron^s of men could have done in a

century. The great objevft of the favourers of fuch writings is

Rcc-Jution ; but there are, it fecms, in Ireland, forty thoufand, and

in England, more than an hundred thoufand volunteers, which will

eiieftually render the accomplifliment of a Rcuolniion impofiib'.e.

And who dors the reader imagine thefe volunteers to be—guefs

—

The Affcciations,—No :—guefs again—The Ladies.—No—guefs

once more—I cannot divine.—Why then we will tell you—They are

the Fkee Masons of the two countries. There is not, according

to this writer, a fingle family in England, Scotland, or Ireland, in

which tiiere is not. one or more Mafons in one or other of its branches.

Whimficalas this idea may at firll fight feem, a ferious obferver, will,

perhaps, allou- that there be more in it than at iirft light meets

the eye.

DIVINITY.
Art. 29. Scrmns on the H/^,rj of Jofeph, preached in the Fari/.h

Churches of JJcmel Ht?np!ted, aid Great Gaddefden, Herts. By the

Ren). Naihanul Majy M.J. late of Lincoln College, Oxford. 1 znio.

3s. 6d. Johnfon.

The fmall volume before us contains ingenious, pious, and praftical

fermons on the hiHory and charafter of Jofeph, and alfo of Jacob, fo

far as he was connected with this favourite fon. The various remarks

on that hiilory are juft and ufeful, and the tranfition at the conciufion

of each difco'urfe, from the literal to they5i/r////r// fenfe, where Jofeph

is confidered as a type of Chrift, is made with propriety.

He may claim fome fhare of ingenuity who has adorned a fubjeft,

and thrown light on a typical character, which had before engaged

the pens of Huetius, RoIIin, Jortin, and Jones.

The fubjevfis of the fermons are, i. Jofeph fold by his Brethren.

z. Jofeph tempted. 3. 1 he Exaltation of Jofeph. 4. The Humilia-

tion cf the Brethren, 5. The Brethren entertained by Jofeph. 6. The
policy of Jofeph to ftay his Brethren. 7. Jofeph made known to his

Brethren. S. Jacob's Determination. 9. Jacob at Beerilieba. 10. Ja-

cob in Egypt. 11. Jacob before Pharaoh. 12. Jacob's dying Charge.

3 13. Jacoii's
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13. Jacob's Blcfling. ij. Jacob's rrtphdy. 14. The D.ath ani
Burial of Jacob and of Jofoph.

One caution is necefliiry rcfpcifling the method of interpreting
fcripture here ufed j the author (honld be careful not m itui '

ftif a luxurious imas>inati(in. lelt he fliould build 011 aj-p.ui:i:

tU'ies which are not fupportcd by Rcafoii, or agicc.iMc.iu iln. .

of Faith.

Art. 50. The Chvif.iau RAighn hrief.y dr-fiihUii aga-."!: th-. y, . • /

and Republicans of Fraiict. Bj ih Rc-i: Hoiry B'ji, M. A. > '; .j

0/ Saint Marj Magdalene College, Oxfrd. 8vo. is. Stockpile.

This appears to be the firft, or amongft the firft attempts, of a mo-
dert, ingenious, and zealous young divine. The puipofc of it is ex-

cellent, and the execution refpectable.

The defign of the work, as flcetchcd out at p. 9. 1. 17. and p. 12.

1. 22. is rather roo coirprei.enfivo for a Ihnrt elfay ; and the author (of

whofc maturcr labours we entertain very tavour.ible c>.pe<^l:uions) will

we trult, take it in good parr, if we advifehim, and all young writer*,

to be careful that, in performances of fniall extent, they do not enter

upon too wide a field of argument ; which is apt to lead them into

generalities, and inclines them to declaim loofciy, rather than to rca-

ibn clofely and energetically.

Art. 51. Ohjerelations on the prefent Stale of Country Cur/ttet, as ft

their" Nntirmal Charatler, tifc. By the Rez: Henry U'sod, A. B. late

of IVadham College, Oxford. 8vo. 2i. Collin^, Huhjlvry; ani

Crowder, London.

The profeffed objeft of this trafl \^ to (how, that- if the inferior

clergy were placed in more eafy circurtillances, their influence in

promoting peace and loyalty (we add, and Religion too) throughout

tlie kingdom, would be greatly and happily increaied. So far wc
cannot but agree with the author : but ho-ix: this i» to be effected Ik

does not inform us ; neitlier does he fuggell any new ideas on tliii

fubjech

The tendency of his work (which has much coarfenefs in it, both in

refpecl to matter and ftyle) is, to diffuade |->erfons in the middle

Itations of life from educating their children to the Church, unlcfs

ilicv can infure preferment to them. That this is the advice ot a

difpallionate and ufefui monitor, ii more than wc can readily allow.

Art. 32. Txeo Sirmom, preached in the ?crijh Church of Chijlehurf,

in Kent ; the fivi}, r.n Frui:ry^ April 1 9, 1793. being the Day apfoir.tci

for a Genereil t'aji : thejecond, on Sund.y , fntie z, upin reading bis

Majefty's Letter m Behalf of a Cclleaionfor the French Clergy. Bj

Francis JVollaJlon, Reclor of that Panjh. 8vo. G. and T. Wilkic.

The author appears to ns not miftaken in imagining, that thcfc

fermons miqht be <* of fome lervice beyond the bounds of a fmall

parilh." They wiil be ferviceable wherever they are read; abound-

ing
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ing (as thev do) with various, well-timed, and found inftruftlon ; and
being juiiicioufly adapted to the occaiions on which they were, refpec-

tively, ileiivered.

Art. 33. A charitable Mnrfel of unhavened Bread, for the Author of
a L.tter to the R^v. lVillia??i korr.airic, entitled Gidt-on's Cake of
BarLj-Meal : being a Replj to that Pamphlet. Svo. 6d. Ma-
thews.

The pamphlet which occafioned thefe animadverfions, was briefly

noticed by us, with deferved cenfure for its malignity. In the

anfuer, Mr. Romaiiie is fatisfactorily defended, which, indeed, was

no difficult tafic. Yet we cannot avoid reg^irding the publication as

an inftance of the miftak.n zeal ot officious friendlhip, ftepp'rig for-

ward to vindicate a character which did not need it ; and thereby

giving fome little notoriety to a pamphler, which, contemptuoufly

negledted, mult have funk into immediate and irrecoverable oblivion,

French Tracts published in England.

Art. 34.. Reflexions fur le Proces de la Reine. Par une Femme, 8vo,

I s. Elmfley.

This we underftand to be the produftion of Madame Stahl, daugh-

ter of the celebrated Neckar ; but it is written with a fpirit and ani-

mation by no means feminine. It reprefents the charadier and con-

duct of the Queen in the moft favourable point of view ; it aflerts,

and in fome degree proves, that (lie never exercifed her authority or

influence to the detriment of individuals, however obnoxious to her;

and it reprobates the meafures of her perfecutors as equally inconfiltent

with found policy, and the diflates of humanity. The following

apoftrophe may ferve as a fpecimen of the author's ftyle and
manner :

Addreffing the prefent governors of France, fhe exclaims " Ne
vous y trompez pas, ce'ft peut-etre la deftrudion de la Royaute, des

ordres privilegies qui irrite centre vous lapJupart desGouvernemens
de I'Europe; mais ce qui fouleve les Nations c'eft la barbarie de

Tos decifions ; vous gouvernez par la mort, la force qui manque a

la nature de votre Gouvernement, vous la retrouvez dans la ter-

reur, et la cii il esiftcit un trone, vous avez ele\ e un echafaud."

The whole is written with remarkable force and elegance, and-

well deferves the attention of our readers.

Art. 35. Eloge Funebre de Louis Seize, par- M. Lenoir, ProfeJJeur

des langue et ds belles Lettres Fran^oifes. 8vo. is. 6d. Elmfley.

This publication alfo we may fafely recommend as pofleffing a

great deal of fpirit and genuine pathos. M. Lenoir calls his murdered

fovereign the moft virtuous and humane prince that ever filled the

throne of France; and indeed, from every document which has been

prefented to our inveftigation, it does actually appear, that never

was the appellation of ty^rant fo mifapplied, never was any murder

5 more
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re impolitic and unprovoked, nor could any cataftrophe more
i nihly awaken the tears and corainifcration of the friends of order
aiid virtue.

'J he writer of this pamphlet felicitates his fuffcring countr>'mcn,
now rcildcnt in England, on poirefTnig the confolation of cxcUim-
ing againft the atrocious deed in the country, and with the protcdion
of a generous people. The orator pints out, with pcrfpicuity and
ftrength, that there was not an act in the life of Louis wl.ich did not
ancontrovertibly evince his inclination to forego all pcrfonal cltiimj and
confiderations, wlicn tliey were thought to interfere with the juft righu
of his people. He imputes to the American war the evils which have
enfued; and he calls, perhaps too haftily, Ncckar the lirlt man who
plunged a dagger in the monarch's broaft. The publication concludes
with an animated exclamation againfl the cruelty which denied the
martyred Louis the melancholy fatisfadion of addrelling the people in

his lad moments.

Art. 36. Vapparition oulE^o'ifme. ParVatitenr de la dernitregutrrt

dcs Betes. Imprimepourl'Auteur. i>vo. is. 6d. Jj^mfly.

This is faid to be the work of a lady. It is a poem, the objcft of
which is to vindicate the memory of Voltaire from the accufation of
having introduced the pernicioui principles that have dellroycd the

kingdom of France.

The machinery of the poem ccnfifts of the apparition of the (hades

of Rouffeau, D'Alembert, Helvetius, Mirabeau, and Voltaire, to

Petion, Briflbt, and Le Brun, aflembled in confulration. Voltaire

alone fpeaks, and his fpcech forii;s the chief part of the compofition.

He is made to attribute the faults of his writings to Egoufm, or the

defire of diftindion. He declares ftrongly againll Athetfm, but

prof:fres Deifm ; in which the writer feems to think with him.

The tenets afcribed to him are all fupportcd by extrafts from his

works.

One very ufeful piece of advice he certainly offers, which is, that

all French affemblies fhould gi^e up every attempt at debating, as not

fuited to the impetuofitv of their natural character ; and that when

they form a parliament like that of England, they Ihould rellria rLe

fpeakers to the ufe of Yes and No, on pain of being gagged for a

week : but an etymologiil would then objedt to the name of Parliamtnt.

II vous faut ordonner, d'une fa^on bien claire;

Que dans vos Parleraens chacun fauraft taire.

Qu'en y mettant, fans art, Taffairc en queftion.

Sans art on repondra, foit I'oui, foit le non ;

Et que tout infraCteur aura pour due peine

A porter un Baillon pour toute la femaine.

It is dedicated in verfe to Mr. Burke: but we cannot very highly

comrr.end the poetry, either of the dedication, or 04" the performance

itfclf.

Z F-jxtiox
J8.IT. CRIT. vol. II. NOV. 1793.
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Art. 37. De I'educatkn da peuples; par P. Chauffard. A Paris,'

chez les directeurs du circle focial, &;c. 1793.

THOUGH this eflay is written, according to the new princi-

ples, it will, however, be found to contain feme maxims not

unworthy of attention from legillators in general. Our readers will be
enabled to form fome judgment, both of its llyle and matter, from thd

following fpecimen :

'*La regeneration fociale tient a un vafte enfemble de loix, leur fores

nait de cet enfemble. S'occuper des details, eft d'lm legifte & non d'un

legiflateur ....
" Ce qui a perdu nos premiers legiflateurs, c'eft de n'avoir point

dirige routes les loix, comme autant de rayons vers un point central;

de ne point les avoir fondues en qutlque forte d'un feul jet, mais de

les avoir laiffi tomber eparfes, fraction ntes, mutilees .... On doit

rapporter au raeme but, la reformation des loix penales, la fuppreffion

de la mendicite, I'abolition de la peine de mort, les etabliflemens des

travaux publics, &c.
« Le caradere de ccs loix doit etre un principe de moralite ; je

voudrois furtout que dans une republique elles tendiffent a diverfer

fans effort, fans dechirement, fans violence, les fortunes coloffales, &
a faire ainfi couler au fein de I'indigence quelques ruiffeaux du fleuve

des richeffes.

•• Telle la loi en faveur de I'adoption, pourvu qu' elle n'ait lieu qu'

entre les riches & les pauvres ....
" Telle la loi qui fupprimeroit les dots des femmes, qui, rappellar.t

le mariage a fa faintete le rendroit riche d'eftiaie, d'amour, & de
fidelite. Cette loi exiftoit a Athenes
" Telle cctte loi, qui ayant determine la fomme du neceffaire, fixe

la limite ou doit s'arrcter I'impot. La detie de I'indigent n'eft pas I4

fienne, ceft celle de la republique.

" Ici fe rapportent aufii les loix de police fur les jeux, les loterieSj.

ies eftampes, &: ks livres licentieux, les feminaires de debauche, &c,

Je ne penfe pas qu'il foit permis de placer des precipices fur les pas des.

citoyens . . .

" Je paffe aux loix fomptuaires . . . Ne pouvant elever le pauvre

jufqu' au riche, il faut faire defcendre le riche jufqu'au pauvre ....
j'ajouterai que I'effence du gouverneraent republicain eft de rapprocher

les individus, de leur imprimer une allure femblable . . . . de la nait

la force," &-c. ^Jp^ii des Joumaux.

Art. 58. Les charmes de Venfance, l5 les plaijtrs de Vamzur mater-

nel; par L. F. Jauffret. Orncs de plujicurs gravures en taille douce^

l^ fui'vis d'mie lettre Jur leducatio7i phyjlque des Rnjfes, 36 edition,.

plus ample 8c plus correfte que les precedentes ^ de 216 pp,
aParis^i7g3.

As the charadkr of thefe little poems, written in the manner of
Gefner
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Gefner and Bcrquin, may be known to nnany of our readers frnv: :'

former editions, wclhall content nurfclvcs with laying \xihtr •: \

an extra<n from the laR article mcn:ioncd in the title, on the cd>

tion of children in Riiflia.

•' Notis aflilUmes aux recreations dcs cleves pour ctrc tcnwins de
leur adreiTe . . . Maitres de choifir leurs jcux, ils choifilTcnt d'ordi-

naire ccux qui demander.t le plus dc foupleffe & d'ajjilitc. Nous en
vimts s'exerccr au faut, a la courfc, a la luite ; raais Ics faift -• ;-

les in!"pedeurs nous racontcreiit font prodigicux. lis nous a|;u;: i

qu'il n'eft pas rare d'en voir monter a des cchelics de cordis i; u

fixees par en bas ;
grimper jufqu* au fommet d'lm mat fort clcve,

dont la furfice elt unie ; franchir des folVes rcmplics d'cau d'une

largcur incroyable ; voltigcr fuperieuremcnt bicn ; fc babnccr fur

le faite meme d'un toit, en Ic precipitant de la dans un ctang, dont

ils gagnent les bords a la nage
;
gravir dcs montagncs de glicc cii

hker, peu de temps apres leur lever ; patiner fur des etangs avcc

dcs habits trcs iegers, & par des froids rigour.-ux de vinct a trcntc

degres. Qu'il y a loin de ccs etres intrepides a vos cleves va!c-

tudinaires, qui ne font autre chofe que des ctres cbauches, aux

quels les n.>ms de mannequins & d'hygrometres conviendroicnt

raieux encore que celui d'hommes." Jcunt. Encyclop.

Art. 39. Hijioire des champignons de France, cu tra'.te tlemtntair.-

renfermant dans un ordre methodijuc les defcriptiins ^ Its /igar/t

des champignons, qui croiffent naturellcment en France, par Af,

Bulliard. a Paris.

Ce premier volume, avec huit pLnches, dont cinq font coLjr'u'et au myen it rim-

pre[Jton,fe vcrJ 15 livies, & avec Us ly-j flanches, dont i! ren/zrm Us iefcrifliohSt

186. liv.

This work, on which the author, who has already difttnguilhed

himfelf by his account dcs plantes veneneufes de France, alfures us,

that he has fpent not Icfs than fourteen years, will und xibtcdly be

confidered as a valuable acceffion to the flock of botanical know-

ledge. Mr. B,, ho'.vevcr, does not conceive that he has yet cx-

haufted the fubjeft, or dcfcribcd all the fpecies of the champignon,

to be found in his country. Gazette Sa/utair^-

ITALY.
Art. 40. De Florcntina Junianim typgraphia enth^e Cenforihut^

cuiforc Angclo Maria Bandinio. Pars I. XLIV. & 1+4. pp.

Pars II. 280. pp. 8vo. Luccap, 1792.

'in this work of the celebrated Bandini, to whom the public is al-

ready indebted for much bibliogrr.phical and philological >n»>''"'^-

tion, we have an account of the family of the C.iunti, and firll ot

Lucantonio, together with that of the works printed by hitr at \ c-

nice, from the year 14S2 to 15^2, and aftct^v:u^s by lus heirs, »!1

the year i jjo. Next follows in P. II. p. i. a liU of tie works printed

by his brother Philip at Florence, who had purchafcd the types ulcfl

for the Homer, commencing with the year 1
4'-. After his death m

^
Z 2

^^^
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ibe bufinefs r»as ciritiniied by his heirs, and particn-

larly by his eldeft fon Bernard, till 1551. The books printed by

tliem are here er\uiiierated, frcm p. 115 to p. 256, v.'jth fome

addenda y in which, however, we find many articles ftill omitted. Of-i

the works printed by Philip, fon of Bernard, we have only fome im-

perfed notices, P. I. t,i, as alfo of the prefs of Giunti at Florence,

p. 35. The molt cnrioi:?. and interel^^ing part of the whole book is,

the account given bv the author of the rerfnns, who, at d'.ilerent

periods, fuperinrended the prefs of the Giunti, and corrected the/:

works undertaken by them, among whonn we meet with feveral

refpeaaUe literarv characters, fuch as Adr. Marc. Virgilius, Nic.

Angelas, Ant, Dominic,—Hitronymus, Bcnvenius, Euphrofyntzs

Boni.Tus, Pet. Candidus, Ant. Francinus Varohienfis, Job. Gad-

dius, Jocundus Verons, Auguftinus Niphus, and Petr. Victorias.

hon;clli: di Vircnze,

Art. 41. Traclatio de Millurium origim, progrejfu, itatura H cu-

ratiove. AuSore Carolo Allionio. Editio fecunda, notis & ad-

ditionibus aufta. Turini, 1792. XIV. & 19s PP- 8vo.

We have received fo much pleafure and information from the per-

ufal of this tract, the firft edition of which was publilhed in the

year 175?-, that ve wilh moft fmcerely that the author's advanced

age, and encreafiiig infirmities, of w hich he comp'ains, may not pre-

vent him from performing what he promifcs in his preface, namely,

" at traclationem de raiiiariis recufam ftatim confecjueretur liber alter

de prifentnnea morborum indole, qui rnultum ex primi libri ci^gui-

tione promanat, ipfumque illuftrat." IhiJ.

Art. 42. Ejfaijurli Goitre 13 le Crelinage^ ou I'on recherche parti-

culieremiut quelles font les caujes de ces deux ?!!a!adies dts kabitans des-*

FalU'esjl^ quils font les moyem phyfiqv.es C5 morniix qUil atn-ieni^

d'embl'jyer pour s'en prifcr-cer entier'-'mcnt a lanjenir, par M.
Fodere, M. D. 1792- Turin, 290 pp. 8vo.

Though -we Cannot fpealc very favourably of the fcientific knowledge
of the author of ibe prefent effay, we muft, however, allow that his

work contains manv interefting obfcrvations on the maladies which

it is intended to defcribe. Indeed Mr. FoJere appears to fet no high

value on the m.odern difcoveries in anatomy, and medical chemiftry^^,

bv which he thinks that we have not, except in furaicid c:ifes cnl}',^;

filice the time of Hippocrates " fait retarder la poffeffion d'un feulq

cheveu a la lerr^f."
....l

. The work is divided into four parts, the firft of which treats, ii^,

ten chapters, of the Goitre; the places in which perfqns aSiC^ed^

Ti-ith this corr.plaial are chisfly found; its various appearances; the

diiiereiice between the Goitre and the Scrophula ; of the feveralg

caufes to which the former has been afciibed, &c. Mr. F., who re.--,

fides in the country where this ciiforcer is moft common, has cbfer^ex^j

that thofe perfons arc moll fubjcct to it, who live in deep vallifsjg

whofe IiQufcs are furroundeJ with thxk urabrsgeous trees ; who are

A fuuated
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•a1 m tlie neighbourhood of river?, fcas, or momiTes, or fxpofcl
- South or Weft winH, particularlv w-.^mrn, yonne people anj
:en

;
K is alio promoted by a damp warmth, a»J bv the fummtr

I his malady is therefore nor to be «ttribufrd I'o (f>c ufc «f
u'Hter. as thofe pcrfoiii are found tj be moll li.ble c. it, w!o
novedio rh- greaieft diltanrc from the fnow ; nor to wat-r itr

-

vired with Selenite, or metallic fublbiDcos, which, fays tlic au-
a re more cnlciilired to afR-a the mrvrs than the foIiiU

; a .fif-
;on, which we imagine jur readers v:\]\ not be i>ultnr.1 to .ido- r.

I', has likewife ken v.itncfs to three inftancvs of cliildrcn l)o;n*

this complaint, which ii indeed gcn-.-rally the cafe of crctino .»

rcn, though the degree of cretinage bears no proportion to that
> Goitre. In the method of cure recommended bv him, wc

a with nothing new.

In the fecond pMrt we have an account, in five chapters, of the p;/-
fed cretinage, which, according to our author, is hereditary. n«>t

accjuircd ; of the diiTcrent mia/ia-s, which approach more or kfs to
this ftate; of the cauie by which the perfect cretinage is productd.
with refpeift ro which he free!)' owns " (juc la nuit ell cpaillc, qu'il

n'eft pas fur du fentier, n'ayant pour lumicre, que dei bf.ietTcs, i
pour guide des cnfans, Sec" Having poi-ited out fix degr.rs ol the

cretinage, and reprefented the two hit in the mod unfavourable
light, he adds " Apres avoir trouve deux cxtre es.rhonimc de nrnic,

& le Cretin parfait, ne ferait-il peut ctre pas aife de former 1 echelle

de rentendement humain Sc d'adapter a cet'e echelle les dilfJrcns cH-
niats de notre plandtc, ainfi que les diflerens etats phis permanens dc
notre atmofphcre,—^je crois qu'il ferait toujours vrai qu'il fast placer

aux cchellons inferieurs le ciimat du pays oil regn*nt Ic goitre i ic

cretinage parfait."

In the year 1787, the author wa'? prefent at Paris at the diire6tton

of aCreiin, whofc brain was found to be much fmaller and hardar

than ufual. This circumiuince le^l him to conclude, that fuch an
induration of the brain, not a morbid Itate of the cerebellum, .tc-

cording to Malacajrne, is really the immediate caufe of "ine-4-xc linage,

as the ingenium prxcox in rickety perfons is, he thinks, owin^ to iri

extraordinary fofcne's. In this he agrees uith Morgagni, v^lio h*d
declared this hardnefs of thj brain to be an indication of t'eeblenefs

of intellect. He then proceeds, 113. \. p. " i^i Ihomme nV<t

homme que parcequ'il a plus de cervelle que ks autrcs ani.nauN: ;

rhomme ne feroit homme d'efprit que parcequ'il a pins dc cervcUc que

les Cretins. Mais ce fait tres-himincux, s'il Otoit partout Ic n cme,

a malheureufement auffi fcs conrradidions, les phoiuics en effet ont

plus de cerveaii qye rhor.me," cS:c. Mr. F. would, howvver, have

found it f.'Sy to reconcile this apparent contradiction, if he h<i(l read

Spminerlngs and Eb.di's remarks on the third volume of Ludwig's

Scriptons Neurologici Mi.^cres.

The third part invcltigatcs likewife, in five chapters, the primary

and general caufes of the goitre and cretin.nge, in what fh-.- author

calls the Subfuhalpine Valhes, of which we a'^re here prefentcd wlih a

topographical defcription, together with an account of the Itntc ofthdt

atmofplieie ai\cl hygromctrical obfervarions, made ^\ Em^^rcfo, Don«»,

7-3 *«**
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and Challant, in the vale of Aofte. We are likewife entertained

here with a long digreffion on the influence of climate on the genius

and charader of a people ; and, laftly, with our author's definition of

liberty, beginning with thefe words : " la liberie prife lato Jenja

confiile felon moi," &c.

The fourth part treats, in four chapters, of the phyfical and moral

means to be eoiployed with a view to extirpate the goitre and cretin-

age from thofe countries, and of the moral education beft calculated

for the inhabitants of the Subfubalpine Vallies, concluding with the

author's apperqa des nioje?:s de felicite for his own province of

Maurienne. Giorn. EticicLd'Italia,

HOLLAND.
Art. 43. Gehcden der Fortugeefche Ioode?i. Door een loodjch Genoot-

|

fchnp, i4it het Hehreanvfch I'ertaalt. Hide Deel. s' Gravenhage

I --02.

—

Prayers of the Fortug-uefe yeijos, by a "Je-ojijh Society^

tranjlattd from the Hebre^cV. ^d Part. Hague 1 7 92. 302 pp.

8vo.

This volume contains not only the general prayers for the different

fafts, but likewife particular prayers for the fafts of Tamus, Geda-

liah, Tebet, Either; prayers and penitential pfalms for the faft of

Ab, together with the lamentations of Jeremiah ; and, laflly, the

form of the Kadi-s.

\^"ith re/pett to the prayers themfelves, they are chiefly remarkable

for their numerous repetitions, by which the force of expreffions,

otherwife fl:rong and energetic, is much weakened ; and for their

conformity to the oriental idiom, which, to general readers, is not

always intelligible in a literal verfion. 1 he moll valuable parts of

this compilation are, therefore, the tranflations of the paflTages quoted

from the Uld Teitament, particularly the whole of the Lamentations,

which mav deferve to be compared with the fame, as rendered in

our own bible ; and the notes, in which will be found much curious

information relative to diiFerent Jewilh ceremonies, e^trafted from

the moil approved Rabbinical writers.

Vaderlandjche Letteroef.

Art. 44. Verznmeling man Lcerredtnen, door G. Bonnet, DoBor en

F'rcfiJJhr der Godgdcerdkeid, tS'c. te Utrecht. CoUeclion of reli-

gions Dijcourfes, by G. Bonnet, Profejfor of Di-vitiitj at Utrecht.

4/j6 -To/. 1792. 341. pp. 8vo.

We are here prefented with nine diflertations, chiefly regarding

events mentioned in the Old Tedauient, in which the learned author

has clearly proved his intimate acquaintance with the principal com-

mentators on the bible, as well as with the objections made by fome

faQdonable writers to the fafts recorded, or the doctrines inculcated

in it. The hillorical fubjeds here difcufled are, i. Jacob's departure

out of Padan-Aram for Canaan. 2. His detention by Laban.

3. Pharaoh's dream expounded by Jofenh. 4. Jofeph exalted by

Pharaoh, 5. Conference between God and Ifrael. 6, Solemn pre-

paration
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paratlon for the delivery of the law on Mount Sinai. To thcfc are

prefixed two others of a more general nature, the firil " On CJoaj

continual providence for the good of m:mkind ;" the fccond, cntulei

«' Man admitted to extraordinary privileges in tht perfon of Abra-

ham ;" and the book concludes with another, of which the fuljcct it

" Jehovah acknowledged to be God." Ip'^-

Art. AC. Aila literaria Societntis Rhcno-Trajcflin.e, tami prirouj,

L. B. 1793. 30»-PP- ^v"-

The compiler of this work, which promifcs to do credit to the

country where it is produced, is Mr. J. H Arntzc.uus. who has hc«

Civen us an account of the inlHtut.on itfelt. and of its objea Thi.

I ft volume conhfts of ten articles. , . Schoha LuterarK -r.n.jca ad

L A. Muratorii Novum Thefaurum Infcnption Miffus 1 1
roief-

\oXchfe,.ho had before diftlnguilhed i^-^^'lf
-\^^- .^"-^jj

literature by his Periculum animadverfionum, inferred in Donati

Supptmen ad N. Thef.Murat. gives us here the hrft partof his .n-

Sus emendations of, and obfervations on, the >"f^f7P"--" ^^\".-

Stori P.I.-XXX. II. CW/%^^r Specimen obfervationum en.

ticarum^n Ifocratem. The firft relate to certain palbg-s ,n Harpo-

cratr wtrc the words a-A.l.. .nd ..p.r:.ro<, not to be found in the

nS'edtionsof Ifocrates, are quoted from that author, which arc

Sowed by other obfervations. HI. J. H. Arn^^mu. on the ea.Ueft

Propertius, the Latin anthology, and Jofcph '^^"\',! ""^7^^ ,„,„.

Lud. Abrejch. Notatorum ad buidam
Y-^S

*

f'l^^ infcriptiuii is.

de prifco jure venandi per Hollandiam.
^^^.^^^^ ^^^^^

medn..i.erifirmlihu.
'^^f'"'^""'^ll^fXTc Saxio

ternpoucMnotU,necnonpauo ^r^jX ^^V. 179^- ^^^"^'^
Hijhriar. AntiquitaU Elcj. ^ IJ'A ^«^- ^ 'V' /^

IQO pp. in S''0'
, ,-^ 1 :_

.4onomaftioumlite.riurnofrrof.^bieor^^

fevcB volumes, of which the laft appeared in the )
ear i

,
- , £ ^^^^ ^^
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known. It may be confidered as an extenfive literary ccettietery,

which, whilft it tranfmits to potterity the names and charafters of the

perfons who have obtained a place in it, may ferve at the fame

time to convince us of the uncertainty even of literary fame, for

which we are as often indebted to accident as merit. The prefent

volume is an improved abridgment of the larger work, as far as the

year 1499. Ibid.

We take this opportunity of announcing a new edition of the Greek
Anthologia, to be publilhed in 410, in Holland, by fubfcription, un-

der the direction of Mr. Hiamjmus de B'j/ch, whofe profpedi:s we
have now before us. It mud be already known to many of our

readers, that the celebrated Grotius had defigned to reprint this An-
thologia, with a iranflation into Latin verfe on the fame plan, as he

had done the Excerpta ex Tragoediis & Comcediis GrKcis, and the

Dida pcetarum apud Stobasum. The MS. of this work, which
never was publilhed, is fuppofed to have come into England. Lc
Clerc, however, poffeffed a copy of it, as did alfo D'Orville, from
which a tranfcript, made by the younger P. Burman, was commu-
nicated to Mr. de Bofch. T his he intends to print exacT;ly in the man-
ner propofed by Grotius ; and, as we hope, therefore, with the indexes

promifed by him. Vv'e muft obferve, however, that this is only the

Anthologia of Planudes ; to which will be added the o'etrical tran-

flation above-mentioned, of which feveral fpecimens have already-

been quoted in different philological works. The two firll volumes
will contain the Greek text, according ro the edition of Brodaeus,

with the Latin verf.on on the cppoCre page, which will be
followed by two more, comprehending the Noras variorum,'
" quibus," fays he, " Ji quid ipfe habeo, etiam illud adjungam ;"

from which, it feems that he has nothing abfolutely prepared. We
are furprifed likewife that, inftead of the text of Brodaeus, that of
Grotius himfelf, in which, befides his own corrections, thofe made by
Salmafius were introduced, and which Le Clerc intended to print, is

not adopted, as it would certainly have bee:i even more valuable than
the Latin tranflation itftlf.

This work, we are informed, is to be followed by a re-impreffion

of fuch other Greek epigrams, as have been publifhed either in ccl-

ledions, or feparatelv, fince the time of Brodsus, accompanied like-

wife with a metrical Latin verfion, by Mr. de Bofch, in the manner of
Grotius ; and to the whole will be added another volum.e, containing

fuch other modern Latin tranflations of different pieces of the An-
thologia, as_ the editor has been able to difcover. In the profpedlus

we have a lil^ of the feveral editions of the Anthologia in the pof-

fefTion of Mr. de B., among which are two MSS., which may deferve

to be collated. At any rate we may venture to hope, that this

will be a more important edition of the Pianudean Anthclog)', than
that of which fom.e parts have lately been publifned in Greek and
Italian, by Carcani, at Naples/ and of which the continuation is

expefled.

GERMANY.
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AuT. 47. EmenJaticnes ill Epif/amtnata Aiitholo^ifr Grtrett. AtiBvit

Fridtrico Jacobfio. Lipfi:e, 1793. 60 pp. 8vo.

It h^s long been matrer of complalnr, thn: in the Anaicda e€

Brunck, in which the fmall pieces conraiucd in it arc for thr ftrfl

time ranged according to the names of the perfonj by whym ''.-f

were conipufed, we are, however, rarely indulged with any • t

of the places from which they v»«crc taken, or of the moiiv

gave occafion to them. Indexes likewifc are w:'.n:in^ to ci

reader to difcover the fmiatinn of any epigram to vvhich I.l .in^t

wilh to refer, as well as a judicious felcftion from the inaTi of notc»

accumulated by former editors ; thofe of Brunck himfelf, though gt-

nerallv excellent, being fc-v in number, and not unfrcquentl relat-

ing to fuch palTages as require no explanation orcorrciMion.

The author of this fpc;cimen, defiring tofupply thcfe ddVcls in that

otherwife ui'etul and elegant publication, pn pofes to divide this wort

into two parts, the firil of which is to contain a critical apparatus,^ ia

which the lources from v.hich each feparatepoem is derived, and on whidi

its readings depend, are to be pointed out, together wiih critical re-

marks on, and illu{>raiIons of them, not only by other Ic.nncd men,

but likewifc by himfelf; excluding, however, tl:e larger poeuis,

printed in the tirft volume of the Anakita, which bear no xcfinj-

blance to the reft. The fecond part will confift of four iuJcxc»-.

the tirft prefenting an alphabetical enumeration of the initial words of

each poem in the Anthulogia of Planudes. Reifke and Brunck ;
ta

which, in our opinion, the names of others, who have either c^m-

pofed edited or elucidated pieces of this dcfcri^tiou, ftiould have

been added, fuch as Calliraachns, Theocritus, Jenlius ; Lach, Mura-

tori, &c. ; the lecond, ftating the order, in which ihofc pooms occut

in the Anthologia of Planudes, according to the three different cUj-

tions, by which, we fuppofe, are undcrftood thofe of Horencc, .

Stephens, and Wechel ; the third, ftiewing the order of ihcfcpucin.

in the Leipfic or Vatican MS., that is, agrcer.bly to the AuthoJogi*

of Conftantinus Cephalo ; whilft the fourth will exhioit a lift of toff

proper names mentioned in the Anthologia.
^ ^ r .t

We are induced to entertain a very favourable opinion of lb« •

undertaking, both from the generally acknowledsed philo ogical at-

tainments of the author, and from the nature ol the emendations ol-

fered in ihe prefent fpecimen, from which, however, the huut. ol uur

work will not allow us to make any extra^s,
_

.

I
It appears that an editiim of the Anthologta. with an Index V cc-

\ borum, and other indexes, had been prepared for the F'^^j/^)' ^?;!^:

1; Chardon.le la Kochette, in (Ix volun^S c^ivo, and '^";^^^bbc

ii
Foutani-"has announced his intention to pubhOi a fuppl^ mcnt to the

Anthologia. chietly from the Riccardian l.tbrar^; at Hoa-ncc. for

^hich he has already colleded upwards ot ^00 med.ted pieces.

'\

\\ AlT.
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Art. 48. Joannis Tzetzse Antehomerica, Ihvrerka l^ Poflhomerica,

E Codicihus edidit ^ Commentam infiruxit f rederkus Jacobs,

Lipfiaj, 1793. iSj pp. in 8vo.

Unimportant as Tzetzes may bs deemed on his own account, he

certainly merits the attention of the claffical fcholar on that of his

numerous (quotations from other writers of greater credit, as well as

tafte, and trom the Mythi which he details relating to the times be-
'

fore, during and fubfequent to the Trojan war. Our readers will,

therefore, doubtlefs be glad 'to fee this work, to the perfefting of

which Prof. Heyne, Heeren, and Tychfcn have contributed, re-

publifhed from a collation of MSS. at Vienna, Madrid, and London,

by a perfon fo fully competent to the talk as the prefent editor.

Ibid,

Art. 49. T>. Job. Jac. Griefbachii SymhoLv criticr adfupplendas l^

corvigendcis 'varianwi N. T. lc3iQ7ium coUcillones. Acccdit mrJtorun

N. T. crJicum Gracorum defer:ptio ^ examen. Tamus pofierior, 1793.

Halle, XVI. and 646. pp. 8vo.

The firft part of this work, fo indifpenfably necelTary to the bibli-

cal fcholar, appeared in the year 1785. The prefent volume falls

under three divifions, in the firft of which, from p. 2—220, are

contained the contuiuation and conclufion of the defcription of the

MSS. collated by the author for his critical edition of the New
Teftament. At the head of thefe are the Evangelifraria Grsca ;

among which we meet with the Evangeliilarium V/etftenii XVIII.,

called by Mills, Bodleianus IV., and now ranged in that library un-

der Laud. D. 121.; Evangel. Wetften. XIX., or, according to

Mills Bodleian, V. ; Evangel. Wetft. XX. ; or in Mills' edit.

Laud. IV.; Evangel. Wctftcn. XXI, according to Mill's Selden.

IV.; Evangel. Wetft. XXII. in Mills Selden. V. ; Evangel. Grief-

bach, that is, firft collated by him, XXV, or Cod. Harleian. 5650 ;

Evangel. Grieftiach. XXVI., or Bodl. 3390 ; Evangel. Griefb.

XXVIL or Bodl. 3391 ; Evang. Griefb. XXVlII, aniwering to Cod.

Marfh. 22. in the fame library ; Evangel. Grieft^ach. XXIX. or

Marih. 23 ; Evang. Griefbach. XXX., or Bodl. 296. Thefe are fol-

lowed by the Codices Grasci Epiftolarum Paulinarura, of which the

Codex D. or Claromontanus, the Codex E. or Sangermanenfis, the

Codex XVII. already dcfcribed in the former volume, and the Co-

dex XXXI, remarkable for the appended '/.i^r/.vj rov tii'!Toro>.ov, are the

moft important. From p. 181, we have an account of the Codices

Aftoram & Epiftolarum Catholicarum, to which are annexed de-

fcriptions of two Leftionaria, and of a MS. containing the Apo-

calypfe.

The fecbnd part, from p. 227 top. 620, exhibits a very full and

accurate lift of the various readings in the N. T. found on a re-

iterated collation of the Greek writings of Origen and Clemens

Alexandrinus, the whole concluding v/ith an Appendix to the above-

mentioned defcription of the Cod. Epift. Paulin. XVIL, and a fur-

c th?r
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ther account of what the author calls the Rctenfioncs Alexandrinx 5c

^a' nTwVdition of the Greek I'tftamciU of Ptof. Gric(bach is f»oa

J L'tmt

to appear.

Art CO. ^^.^^{trth Schriffforfcher; ^.sJfefi. Fcmrr Z^p^/v.

Scripture, ^tb part. Likeuifc i part of the zd vol. 1 7 92. 2 /"rf

1^03, each about 200 pp. 8vo. Gieflen.

The author has endeavoured to recommend this work to ihr fur-

ther notice of his readers, as ucll by the variety ot its
^^^i^^^Lh

the novelty of the opinions maintained in u ;
la fomc ot wnicn,

however' we imagine 'bat few of them will be likely to accede.
^
la

The fourth parr of the f.rft volume we are prefented with d.ff'.rtaiions

on the following fubjefts, the numbers being co .tmued from the for-

n"e parr. 10. On the poflibdity of a general converfum of the

Tews^PP 618-658. This efiay fets out with a concfe h.ft.ry of

Semc^l remarkable perfecutions of that p<^ople in
^^^-^^^^^^^^

countries, which i/fucceeded by -^^^^^^-^ ^^
'""l Zo^.t^X

that have been mad:, with a view to brmg them over to LhrilUanity.

Mr H conceives th;t thefe attempts have been -dcrj-d abornvc^

chiefly by fuch a want of tatte in this pe.-ple, as has »^^\'|»
"^/^

iXr^t^theirfcripturesin the moft prepoft^rous n^^"""•
"^.^^'^^^

difqualilied them for adopting more raaonal n';."^"^.

-'\^tnls ic

prayer, at the ""^^ ^ .
f of the corn.pt tarte ot the

n,ent he look, on .hem ,o l'"''^.'":'^'-„';;j„
',,„,„. ^Thc au.hor

""itVhJ« par. of .he ad vo,an,=^= n,ee.jUh
J.-
^^;^_

on ,he Kind o, do«h,o • = --
^f-,tl'^ ,„d SpU... in .ho

fe;e^[ pXse -of fai;.':rc:"vhcrc U., occur, f.
.,-.=^. i-

'^^
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the p-ediAions and teftimonies of the Prophets in the Old Tdlair.enf,

to be regarded as merely human teltimonies ? where the author endea-

vottrs to reconcile the two paffages refpefting John, Matr. xi. 9.

John V. -i^i—38. 4. Account of a pr.^tended iVJefliah at Worms,
in 1222. J.

The ftanding ftill of the Sun and Moon, Jof. 12— 14.

compared with Homer's Iliad, IT. 4(2. fqq. 6. On the prophecy re-

fpecHng Gog, king of Magog, Ezsch. xxxviii.xxxix. a n?w iranflation,

with elucidations. 7. The 65th pf~.}rn. 8. On the declaration of
Peter, in regard to the transfiguration of Chrift, 2 Pet. i. 16, 17,
which Mr. H. undertakes to explain, agreeably to his own opinion on
that iubjed; very lirtle, we believe, to the fatisfaftion of his readers.

5. Was the Molaic religion divine in the fenfe in which that of
Chrifl is fo ? determined by our author in the negative, chiefly on
account ot its comparative imperfedion, and becaufe its prec-pts are,

in his jr.Jgment, fuch as might have been fuggefted by natural re-

ligion only. (Is then the more imperfed inftrudiion, which is to be
regarded as introductory to one more perfed, to be communicated at

a fuitable time, lefs divine, becaufe it is lefs complete :j 10. Was it

proper that the Mofaic religion, which was certainly given under the

peculiar direction of Pjovidence (S/V/ysAwv) Ihould be fiiperfeded by
the Chriilian ? on Gal. iii. ig. 20. This queftion the author decides

in the affirmative, f r the reafon which we have juft afllgned.

In the fccond part of the fecond volume are contained the follow-

ing elTays. 11. On the authenticity of the pauage, i John v. 7."

on grounds of what the author calls fuperior, in oppofitionto verbal

crjticifni. It has ni)t, fays Mr. H., the appearance of an interpo-

lation or glofs, as necelTary to ccmplcte the fenfe ; the contradiltinc-

tion. Heaven and Earth, is peculiar to the apoftlc ; without this

irerfe, the demonftration or chain of reafoning is defeftive. The
8th vcrfe prefuppofes an heavenly teftimony, which would be wanting
ef the 7th, is rejected as fpurious

.;
the parallel paflages, John v.

31—39.; viii. 12— 10, to which the apoftle evidently alludes, con-

firm the authenticity of the 7th verfe in th's place, &c. He tl)inksj,

therefore, this vcrfe may have been omitted by fome tranfcribers in-

tentionally, and by others from, accident; or, perhaps, in fomq
copies deiigned for perfons who were ftill unfavourable to the doiflrine

inculcated in it, by the apoftle himfelf ; an opinion, which, as it

was never before advanced, will probably never be repeated. 12. On
the eiFufion of the Holy Ghoft, Afts ii. in the circumllances at-

tending which the author, as ufual, dees not fee any thing fuper-

ratural. ly On the temptation of Chrift, Matth. iv. 1—n.-
Luke iv. 1—13. accounted for on the iam.e principle. 14. On
Mark xvii. 9—20. 15. Qn the gifts of the fpirit. Ibid.

Art. 51, Chr. G. Schwartz

—

OpvfcuJa qii(sia??\ Academ'.ca larii

Jrgianenii. Nuremberg, 1793. 404 pp. in 410. with 3 Plates.

The public is already indebted to the fame author for two other

volumes c.f difierrations, edited by Mr. Harle: ; the firft entitled

" Diflertationes felect:s, 1778, ,4to." the fecond, " Exercitationcs

A>;ademicae, 17S5, Svo." In the firft part of the prefect coiiedron
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meet wich the author's « Mifcdlaoca politioris humanitauk,'*
chare tollo\ycd by antiquarwn dilquiluions on, 1. The cxpla^j-

: of an infcripiion, in which /El'cuiapius and Hygca are taUcd
^t?:»),ifu-'irai. 2. On the Dii clavigcri. 3. On ihc pjllaxi of
caks. 4. On the niagilUates in the cities <4' Aim, calleJ
///.j:i:-y. f. Ou the Emperor Maximinus, in cxplan:itinu vf »n
:ription difcovered at Oehringcn ; and the whnlc concludes with
author's v,cll-knowo trcatii'c, in three parts, '• Dc Orig^nc Ty-

.^^raphiae." ;^^,

Art. 52. Keues Magazin fur- Schulkhrer, hfmufgrgi-k-n 'von G. A.
Rupcrci n.tJ H. Schlichthorft, da erjien Baadet z-jlujui 6/ifil.

Goettlngen, 1793. 8vo.

—

AVtu Magazine /or Hdjoolmafters^ toi-

iij.b:d by G. A. Ruperti afid H. Schlichthotft, ad part o'i Vol L
The eflays forming this fecond part of the fir.l volume arf,

?7, iS. Two programmata, by Prof. Hcyne ; the firft on the c.mfc of
tiie greatnefs and fuddeii decline of the NInccdonlan Kmpirc ; tlie

Lcond onthecav-fcs of the weakncfs of the Ru:n.>n Scuarr, under
'- defporic government of the Emperors. 19. On the religion of
^' firft Ro:r.ans, and particularly on that of Numa, Prclufio JL

by Mr. S. Traugott Mlicke. 20. Obfervations on ihe Agaracmnoa
of yEfch\ Ins, by G. F. Goes. 21. Further animadvci-fions on the

poem of Hero and Leander, by K. F, Hcinrith, of Gorha.

2£. Specimen Commentarii perpetui in JuvenaliR Satyras, on th-e

14th Satire, by G. A. Ruperti, of which we (hall be j:lad to fee

the continuation. 23. On the refidence of the Kyncfii fin the

Weftern extremity of Europe) by H. SchlichthnrlK 24. GlolTe*

on Suidas, relative to, or cxtraif^cd from tb.e Scholia on Sopliocfcs,

ranged in alphalietical order, by J. G. C. Hopfner, one of the mall

valuable articles in this colledion. 25. Review of th.c State of School

Education for the year 1791, by Bredenkamp. 26. Explanation of

the paffage in Cicero, for Murcna. 3^ " infimorutn hon-.inum

fjlios, &c." Obfervations on the Trachiniae on Sophocles, from (He

Botes of Stephens, by the above-mentioned Hopfner. IbiJ.

Art. 5'3. ErkUirenJe Aumerhingen zu den aufgrwahUrn Odtr. ttui

Licdrn iJom Horaz. Heraiisgtg.'ben 'Von C. A. Doettiger, Ohft.

conjijiorialrath und DinHor da I'urjil. Gymnaftu/tu zjt Wo/mt,

Z-cVrjter ThtiL—Explanatory Remarks on /,L:1 OJa cf Horace, bf

C. A. Eo ciger, &c. part 2d. Brunfwick, 1793. 2+8 pp. 8vo.

The late Mr. Koppc had publifhed a firft part of notos on fjeft

odes of Horrce, tor the ufc of thofe pcrfons who have already nude

fome progrefs in the iltiuy of the l.atin clafllcs, of which t!.c prclcJit

work, including the author's obfervations on fumt^ odes of the third

and fourth books of Horace, togaher wuh the Rnodes, is a_ con'i-

n'.wtion. That Mr. Hottiger might be able to judge whcrt his clo-

cidations would be peculiarly ncccilar}', he informs us, that infbid

of accumulating r-ote: en ?. writer, in whom (0 much l.;aniing hj^v tn

fliaoy inftancis,' been thrown awav, he read chcic od« with Jiti pa-
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pils, marking fuch paHages as he found to be attended with difficultj'

to them, to vh.ch his illuftrations are, for the moft part, confined.

It is, in our judgment, no fmall recommendation of this work, that

in com,iienting on Horace, who confelTedly borrowed fo much from
Greek originals, l\lv. B. has had frequent recourfe to thofe authors,

with whofe writings he is unqiieftionably very well acquainted.

By the fame author has lately been publifhed, an elTay, in two parts,

** De Herodoti Hiltoria, ad carminis epici indolem propius accedente/'

in which he h^s likewife fhown great learning and ingenuity.

Ibid.

Art. 54. Ariftotelis Opera omnia Graeca ad optimorum exemplarium

fidem recenfuity aniiolationem criticatn, librorum argnmenta Cff no'vam

ijerfionem Latitiam adjecit, J. T. Buhle. Volumen quartura. Ex
Typographic Societatis Bipontinae, 1793. XVI. et 54.7. pp.
in 8v6.

For this reiirpreffion ofone of the moft ufeful and popular of the books

ofAi iltotk-, his rhetoric,we are informed 'hat twenty-feven editions, moft

of the:ii fupplie i by the library at Gottingen, have been confuhed.

The clnef of thefe, of which the reft are to be regarded as little more
than Qypies, are thofe publiihed by A. Manutius, Trincavellus, Vic-

torius, and Morel ; upon which laft, the editions given by Sylbur-

gius, Cafaubon, Duval, Goulfton, &:c. were, in a great meafure,

tbrmed. Of the compaiadve critical importance of all thofe edi-

tions_, Mr. B. lias delivered his opinion in the preface.

Befides theie, the editor has had recourfe to the ancient Latin ver-

lions, by George of Trebifond, Hermolaus Barbarus, and the various

readings colleft^d by Chriftopher Schrader, in his commentary on
this book, from MbS. tranllations, which, it fcems, are ftill pre-

ferved in the library at Hehnftadt, With all thefe afliftances, not

only the text has been in a variety of places rnaterially improved

;

but the verfion, which, in the firft two books is, in general, chat of
Muretus; and, in the third, that of Majoragius, is likewife propor-

tionably reformed. The whole is accompanied with fuitable illuftra-

tions, and a preliminary difcourfe, in which an account is given of
the different rhetorical works afcribed by Diogenes Laertius, and
other writers to Ariftorle, of which the prefent book, and that

de Rhetorica a4 Alexandrum, only have come down to us.

Ibid.

GEOLOGICAL
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QEOLOGICAL LETTERS,
Addressed to Professor BLUMENBACH,

By M. D E LUC.

LETTER I. Continued.

10. T T is by adding ohfervation to obfcrvation. and keeping to

^ ^
their immediale confcquences, not by raifing one hypothcfia

upon another in everlafting fucceffion, that men acquire knowkdgc.

Ee the loofe ftrata of our hills and phdv's had been ft^d.c'i
^^«^

fut before the quantity of nurinc bod.es they contam the ma^^^^

of ft^.d gravel, and other loofe materials
"^^^^1^^^^^;^'^^^^

'

^^^
they coVir vaft regions, -^ere u^r^-

^

.^"-

then the apparent ^efource
f .^"/^.^f.^^Ill^e^ecs had been levclkd.

luppofed, that by length ot
^^"^^/^^f^^

'V^ and converted into

and' the whole of their f"g™^"%f^"^2^°r,' brought of great ex-

fand. To fupport th.s opimon ^^-^'^^^^.^^^c^ to^runn.nj
cavatlons obfervcd in mountains. ™^J '^.^.^i.l^ over the pUim.
waters, farrowing them and

^Pf^' "Sl^";^^^^^ ai,. and reduced

where they had been duTolved by «^« ^^^i^!" °
^' be fparing of n^;

to powder. Then, indeed it was
^.XSow it wi l^oat bo.mds. as

but thofe Geologills thought thev '"^ght bcftow it w .

^^^^^^^
xX^paJi is inexhauftible: let .s ^^^.^^ '

f^,V k ,s .^
tofubftitute/.>../.r-./..;andinthefirtl^P^^^^^^ mountains, h^rc

the materials which we perceive thus milling in

really been fpread oyer the plains
hollowed out the valli«

2,. If it were the
^^'"-^f

"%'7' ,^'u,„ an.i ftcep rocks wbidi

between the mountains, and left

ff^l'^^ ^^J^ ^A crricd off.

wefeetovvardstheirfummits; andif thefamc"^^^^^^^
^^^^

.nd tranfported to a d Ibmce that
'-"^"f.'^^b^^^Ut. in their exit.

removal of which had termed the ^Uc th )
o g

;^ ^^ ^^^ ,,,,^

to have filled up every cavity, and
^ /"^^^^^^''^itt which arc found

within their range ; why then do thoL
^^^^^^ ^^nins of moun.

at the outlet, of many valbes
^f^^^f

^S
/'^^J^^i/ ior thcmfclvc5. and

tains? Runningwaters nuy indeed torm Chan els
.^^

b time widen them ;
but they ""^^^

. ^^'bar couxfc is Uackcncd,

mechanical aftion ceafes the moment that that
^^,
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by fpreadmg over an horizontal fpace; and where they find a fretf

paflage, they flow again. The running waters then, did not fcoop
out the bafons of the lakes; but, hnding them in their firft coarfe,

t!iey filled them till they overflovved fome where ; and there alfo they

muft of necelfity have depofited whatever rubbifh of the mountains
they had hurried away, by the rapidity of their courfe. But thefe

bafons found in the courfe of fo many of the rivers which iffue from
the great chains of mountains, though their capacit)', compared with

the vafl: excavations obfer\'ed in the interior pans of the mountains,

Tiiay be confidered as extremely fmall, are not yet filled up. Here
then is a peremptory proof, that neither any of the fragments of the

itony ftrata with which the plains and fmall hills are fprinkled, everv

to a great diftance from the mountains, nor any part of the fands

which are found over them to a great depth, have been carried off from
the mountains : fince nothing could pafs beyond the lakes till they

were firft filled up and levelled. And, on the other hand, it is proved

aifo, that the va'ft chafms of the mountains, as well as the cavities

Vrhich form the bafons of the lakes, rouit have exifted before any rain

Gould have fallen on -our continents; that is to fay, before they had
been abandoned by the fea.

22. Ncverihelefs, the rain waters inconteftibly carry down fome •

materials of the mountains, and this was even caufed by the ftate in

which they were left wiien the fea retired ; their abrupt, and (battered

fides were thus eafily demolifhed by external caufes ; which procefs'-

fliir continnes, though in a lefs degree ; and by its progrefs we find,

alfo direft means of afcertaining at v/hat diftance of time we ought

to place the commencement of thefe operations; or the epocha when
the fea abandoned our continents, and when the rains began thus to

form rivers upon their furfac^

23. For that purpofe let us return to the lakes which are furrounded

\iY abrupt mountains, fuch as thofe of Switzerland and Savoy., In

thefe, from the vertical feclions of the llrata, and the variety of their in-

clinations all around thefe bafons, we have already been obliged to

conclude, that great excavations had been made before the rain had

fallen on our continents. Let us fix on one of thefe lakes which we
find fituated at the outlet of a main valley, where a river pours into

it the whole of the rain-waters, or of the fnow which fall within

a large extent of mountainous ground. This main valley is alfo bor-

dered by eminences which prefent on every fide abrupt fetftions of their

ftrata ; and coniequently, here is again a vaft excavation, from which

an immenfe quantltv of materials has been taken off in fome preceding

time. By tracing upv.'ards the courfe of the principal river which

Cows at the bottom of this valley, we find on each fide fmaller river*

by which is is formed. Thefe ilTue alfo, as well as their diiferent

fmaller branches, from vallies, which, when we conllder the abrupt

ieflions of their fines, cannot themfelves be any thing but excavations.

The fides of thefe different vaiiies, even thofe that are mod remote

and hieheft in thefe mountains, are extremely tortuous, owing to fif-

fures of all kinds, fome of which form deep and wide furrows on

their fides, and others divide them towards the top, thus feparating

thfir fumn^iits into diftini^ mounts, much referabling ruins. It is in

thefe
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<L rery numerons fiflures, that the waters of the moonbiJnj arr firft

e(f^ed, to defccnd into the vaUics, and there it is that they make
greateft devaftation :. they carrv with them the duft, and titr finaU

gravel, from between the broken Hones, not yet unircd I' • •• - • n,
ivliich cover the flopcs under the rocks ; they undernii n
iuiined of rubbifh, which often Aide down at once, :ii:.. . r

the rain or the fall of fnow is abundant, the rolling of IIjik* in.iv be
heard at the bottom of thefe torrents, whicli precipitate thcin/cK-c*

down thefe deep and rugj^ed channels.

24. Such are ;he operations which are performed throa;;ho'Jt the

whole extent of the mountains that furnilh water to this river,

which I have taken as an example : it is evident, that at each rain,

or melting of fnow, feme materials are put in motion, pan of
which, carried down by the water, is finally conveyed by fuch ri-

vers beyond the boundaries of the mountains ; and this circumftancc

it is that has been fuppofed a fufflcient caufc f >r admiuing, ihat ihui,

in the courfe of time, have been produced all the excavations I

have defcribed : but we Ihall now ellimate not only the quantity of
materials which our river, fince it firft began to flow, has fubtracl^d

from the mafs of the mountains whence it proceeds, but how long

it has been at work.

25. Whatever devaftation the waters may make in the mountain.?,

no part of what they propel in their grca'tcll impetuofity can

efcape, except bv the rivers; and that river, which I have been

tracing through its whole courfe, keeps pouring into a lake, at the

entrance of which, from the firft hour of its exillence, it has de-

pofited even the fmallell dud which its waters have carried off, in

the whole fpace that they have pervaded. However troubLd the

water of fuch a river may be, even at the time of the greatelt ra-

vages made in the mountains, it becomes limpid at fome dillancc

from its entrance into the lake, it continues fo throughout thai

whole extent, and in the fame ftate flows out at the other extre-

mity. Thus the whole quantity of materials, drawn from the en-

tire circuit of thefe mountains, fince it has begun to rain upon our

continents, is found collcdted at the entrance of the laKc ; anJ

there, by filling up a part of the original bafon, it has formed a new

land as horizontal as the water itfelf. How little prop'^rtion the

filling up even of the whole bafon would bear to the imn>enfc exca-

vations which the waters pafs in their courle thither, 1 have already

pointed out; here, however, we fee onlv a very fmall part of it

filled up, and it is this part which will ferve us as a mcafure of

time.

26. Thefe new lands have been raifed little by little, by means of

the fediments which every new inundation has dcpafited upon ihcir

furface, and as they are ufually very fertile, the inhabitants, whenever

they find that they have arrived above the level of the common

increafe of the river, raife their banks acainft greater inundation*,

and cultivate them. We may trace the luccetuon of fome oi th.-le

eftablifliments, by the tradition cf the inhabitants ; and thefe a»K)rd

a proportional meafure by which, and by the infpcdion of the loiJ,

we may iudge of the whole. I have obferved fcvcral of ihcfe

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. II. NOV. I793.
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chronometers, and if we confult only their immediate Tcale, tLat i'?,

either the gradations of elevation in the a'mott imperceptible de-

clivity of the new lei', or thole of the progrcfs of its culture,

proceeding in both caiet upon efx"i;ds produced in affignable times,

many n-,onuments of human art might afcribe greater antiquity to

our continents, than we can deduce from thefe.

27. Thefpace of time indicated by this meafure, which thus ap-

pears fo fhort, is yet more fhortened by another evident confidera-

tion. When the torrents were hrft formed in thele ruinous emi-

nences, to which we give the name of mountains, all their furfaces

were abruptly broken and hollowed, and their chaims filled with

fragments. 'I he running waters then were to clear their paflage,

and in proportion as they carried cit the rubbiih, more of it fell

down from the fhattered rocks. Thefe waters muft, therefore, in

thcfe times, have made more ravage, and carried with them a

greater quantity ofmaterials than they have ever done fince ; becaufe

their declivities have been fofrencd by degrees, and bound by the

roots of the vegetables. We are certainly afliired of this procefs,

becaufe, wherever we dig to any great depth in the horizontal

grounds, formed by the fediments of the rivers, even in the val-

lies, we 6nd tr.e m.aterials larger at the gre^itell depth, and gra-

dually decreafi.ig towards the furface. 1 here we may perceive

that, within a certain number of years, nothing has come down
but fand, or fmail gravel. The greateil quantity of materials

muil: then have been carried into the lakes at thefe times of the

greatiift ravages, and fince the portions of new grounds made there

within certain known times, belong to that period wherein the

annual efred had been already much diminifhed ; in applying this

proportional meafure to the total eitect clearly obferved, the fpace

of time deduc-d from it, however Ihort, muft yet again be dimi-

niflied on account of the much greater rapidity of its firft progrefs.

We fhculd arrive at a time raanifeftly too fhort, compared with the

monu-T.ents of min, if we did not confider, that it was neceflary that

the entrance of thele lakes lliould have been filled up quite to the

level of the water, and have formed itfelf in an inclined plane

under it, before an horizontal ground coL'ld appear above the com-

mon level of the lake, and begin then to be a chronometer by the

progrefs of its extenfion : but this time, which muft have elapfed

before the materials carried in at the entrance of the lake, began

to appear at the level of the wate', is every where fo limited by

lacal circumftances, that among the great number of thofe new
ercunds that I have obferved, uhether in the lakes, or along the

rivers, I have not found any which did not enforce this confequence,

deduced from feveral other fadls, that many ages have not elapfed

fince the rain began to operate upon our continents.

28. We have already feen, by immediate proofs, that the loofe

ftrata of our cofitinents were formed, as they are, by the fea : and

that, frace they have been abandoned by it, not many centuries have

puffed : and we have juft now feen, in confirmation of this firft

refult, thatj in the vaft fpaces included between fuch rivers, as ia

departing
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parting from the mountains, are flrippcd of all fo!ia fubftancw in
imallor^reat lakes, no part of the ftrata could have been formed
of materials drawn from thefc mountains, (where, hovvfver, there arc
great excavations) and that even their accumulation in the lake* ii

that of mere duft, bearing no proportion to the quantity of materialj
miffing in the mountains, and not the work of many centariej.
Whence then come thole large fragments of llony ftrata, which, not*
vithftanding this, are every where found, on the fmall hilU, xs well
as in the plains, in the very fpaccs between thcfc rivers, and parti-
cularly in their channels ? this is one of the phenomena on which
the authors of the fyftenis I am now refuting relied the moll ; and
here again we (hall perceive that all thefe ancient fyftems arofc en-
tirely from ignorance of the fafts.

29. We are not aftoniflicd to find great blocks of ftone on the de-
clivities of mountains, and in their vallies, wh'.n wc {cc llccp rocks
at their fummits ; fuppofing that they fell from thofc rocks. When
afterwards firailar blocks are found in the channejs of the torrents,

and in the beds of the rivers, ftlll incIofcJ within the vaMies, it

nay be thought that they have defcendcd along the declivities

covered with other broken ftones, which have yielded to their

weight : when again thofe blocks are feen even in the plains, ima-
gination, carried away by the idea that they mall all proceed from
the fame high fpots, is apt to forget the lakes, and fo many deep

and tortuous channels, through which it was impofRble for the

waters to propd them. But time is called in to fapply the want of

means, and, from the habit of thinking that no other caufe than

running waters can have produced thefe phainomena, impoffibilities

are overlooked. Neither the enormous fize of very many of thofc

blocks, fome of which are (larger than that of Granite, which was

found in the marlhes of RufTn, and drawn at fo great an expcnce,

to P^terlburgh) nor the aftonidiing diiperfion of fmaller blocks, not

only in the plains but on the hills ; and the variety of their Ipecies

in certain grounds, had been noticed : it had not even been per-

ceived that a quantity of gravel, confifting of fmall rounded frag-

ments of the fame kinds of llone, is contained in many llrata, mixed

with marine bodies. Thus it is, that men attached to an idea, in which

no charadlers of truth can be found, turned their backs upon th:

only path which could condufl them to the real caufes ; nam.-iy, that

of embracing all the pha-nomena, which, from their appearances,

mud have fome connedion with each other : the following is one ot

thofe which alone might (how how totafly the former opinion wasdelh-

tute of all foundation.

30. ^^^^en we are within the mountains of Granite, and find on

their declivities great blocks cf that (lone, down to the bed* of

their torrent?, and of their rivers it ucms very natural to thmk

that thefe blocks belonged originally to the broken rocks obrerN;ea

in the upper parts of the mountains ; and thus griidually to aknbe

the fame origin to the blocks and pebbles of Granite, m the beds of

fome rivers, even in the plains. But let us quit the Gramte mo-. •-

tains, and proceed to fome remote chain ot mjuuuir.i, wnolc llrata

^
x\ a 2 =»r«
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are of calcareous {lone, as the chain of Jura. In thefe mountains,

where the flrata are in the fame diforder, and the heights prefent

only broken rocks, we find alfo great blocks, not only on the decli-

vities, but in the channels of the torrents and of the rivers in the

vallies : but do all thefe blocks proceed from the rocks above ? by
no means ; for, in the firft place, thefe rocks are of calcareous ftone,

and the greater part of the blocks are of Granite ; and befides,

thefe blocks are even found above the calcareous ftrata, fometimes

in large heaps, but commonly fcattered along the flexures of thek
fummits ; which reduces the hypothefis to an abfurdity.

31. When once, by this fmgle faft, charafteriftic of fome great

caufe, we have been undeceived refpedting the origin of thefe blocks

of granite, we are no longer feduced by appearances, even in

thofe chains at the centre of which arife huge rocks of granite : not-

withftanding their rained ftate, and the apparent probability that the

blocks fcattered on the fides and in the bottom of the vallies, have

been detached from thefe upper rocks, we begin to doubt whether

it could be thence that they have all proceeded ; and we are con-

firmed in that doubt, by the difference frequently obfervable be-

tween the Granite of the blocks below, and that of the rocks above.

An inftance of this is recorded at the 290th page of the 38th Vol.

of the Journal de Fhyfique, in a memoir by M.'Patrin, who points

out in the mountains of Afia, that remarkable faft which we ob-

ferve alfo in thofe cf Europe. But this great monument of the

revolutions which took place in our globe, at fome period anterion

to the prefent ftate of things, ftrikes us much more when we confider

the following general fadb. That the blocks of Granite and other

Hones of a quartzy nature, are found, not only in thofe chains of
mountains where Granite is the prevailing ftone, but alfo in the de.

clivities and at the bottoms of the vallies, in thofe where the pre-

vailing ftrata are of flate, or of calcareous ftone, and moreover that

they are fcattered much beyond the mountains and all over the

plains and the hillf, fo as to render it impoffible that they fhould

have fallen from any upper parts.

32. The mountains of Hariis, though by no means a confiderable

chain, will fupply us with ftriking examples of this great phasnome-
non. The higheft part of this chain, and the only part confifting of
Strata of Granite, is Z?/cf/f/3fr_g-, againft which re^^Brrnhbeig, a fchiftous

mountain, feparated from the former eminence only by a fmall inflec-

tion, forming a high glen. On another fide is Rehberg, extending alfo

as a lower branch of Blodjberg : but there no Strata are to be feen, it

is a heap of blocks of granite, of fuch an extent, and fo little below
Blockjberg, that it is impcfTible to conceive that thefe blocks could

have defcended from it. Whoever fliall obferve attentively this fcene

of diforder, will acknowledge, that there is not any caufe adually
operating in the world, which could, in any length of time, have
produced facha congeries of thefe blocks. But what, in this groupe,
ftrikes the moft, and excludes every idea that this diforder could pro-

ceed from any caufe belonging to the prefent order of things, is, that

5 Bnichbergi
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JSrtitUerg, which, as I faid, joins alfo to Blockjherg, and confifts of
fchiftous, or flaty Strata, is covered with blocks o( a quartzy (lone,

no ftratum of which is to be found in any part of thefe mountains ; ar»d

thefe blocks, as well as thofe of granite, arc fcattercd alfo on many
mountains of calcareous Hone, as well as in the plaini, and proceed froti*

a clafs of Strata, whole mountains of which are found in other coun-
tries, as in Veteravia, and in England.* The blocks of granite in the
mountains of //flr/z, are traced upon the fummits and the declivities

and at the bottom of the vallies of the Schiftous ridges ; they are
found alfo in thofe of calcareous ftone, and they abound in all the
heaths of Lower Saxony and Weftphalia, on the hills as well as ia

the plains, and even to the very coalls of the fea.

36. Laftly to prove that we never fhuuld afcribe the blocki of
ftone found on the fides of the mountains to the broken rocks above,
without a comparative examination, I Ihall cite another inrtancc of a
different kind. On the declivities of the calcareous mountains of Hil-

depeim, between Eim, and Eijheck, I have obferved immenfe mafTcj

of a calcareous ftone, compofed of numerous but infulateJ ftrata,

refting on rubbifli, and totally different from the llrata of the upper
fteep parts, or of every other parts of the mafs of thofe mountains ;

and at the fame time, I have found fragments of granite, and other

ftones equally foreign from the nature of thefe mountains, on their

declivities, and at the bottom of their vailies.

34. I have cited thefe particular fafts as examples; for othcrwife,

nothing is more common than, on mountains, hills, and plains, and
within the loofe ftrata on the furface of the foil, to find blocks, or

fmaller fragments and gravel, belonging to ftony ftrata, known to

exift in fome mountains elfewhere, bat none of which are found in

that country, either in eminences, or under the foil of the plains, at

any depth which can be reached . If the rivers, to which it was ufual

formerly to attribute this great pha:nomenon, flow in fome places

over ftones of that kind, it is merely becaufe in cutting thefe chan-

nels through loofe ftr:^ta, they have carried with them the fand and
other kinds of deft, leaving behind at the bottom of their bed: all the

ftones that could not float along v/ith them : and as a proof of this,

wherever the rivers have their channels covered with blocks or gra-.

vel, diffimilar to the ftony ftrata of the country, the fame forts of

ftones are found in the loofe ftrata all around, even on the hills, where

the rivers never could have pafted. Thus all the notions of the

great ravages performed by running water upon our continents fmce

their exiftence, have been mere illufions; and we muft feek fome
other caufe for the phcsnomena 1 have now defcribed.

35. Now, Sir, I ftiall fum up the fafts I have flcctchcd out irt

this letter, the particulars of which may be found in my works.

ift. The whole mafs of our continents is compofed of ftrata ofdifferent

fubftances, the principal kinds of which have everywhere nearly the

fame order of fuperpofitbn. zJly, After the firft kinds of ftrata, vi-

tbly the moft ancient, and containing no organic bodies, we find

• Letter to M. de la Metherle, In the Journal de Phyfique,

orher
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other ftrata wherein fuch bodies are contained, and thefe change their

fpecies in the Itrata of different kinds which are placed one above

another. 3dly, We find remains of terreftrial animals and vegetables

among thefe organic bodies ; but in the great majority of thefe ftrata,

and even in the loofe ftrata at the furface of our foil, thefe monu-
ments of the hiftory of organized beings confift chiefly of marine

bodies. 4th!y, Although it is thus certain that cur ftrata were form-

ed in the fea, (which necefTarily implies that they muft have been
accumulated in a fuccefilve manner, and in a fituation nearly hori-

zontal) they are adually broken, overturned, and funk ia great maf-
'

fes, in fuch a manner, that the whole furface of our continents pre-

fents the appearance of ruins. 5thly, The violent caufes which
Jiave thus difordered our ftrata were previous to fome great revolu-

tion, by which our continents were made dry land, and thus fubmit-

ted to the operation of fuch caufes as are at prefent known.—6thly,

This great event was not many ages prior to the times traced back

by the monuments of men.

36. Such are the general f;i6ls which, as certain and determinate

effedts of caufes pall, mark out the talk of the Geologist; and, to

embrace all this fubjed, he muft of neceffity explain, ift. The
origin of the fubftances of which our ftrata are compofed.—zdly.

The caufe of the fucceflive differences which we obferve in thefe

fubftances.—3dly. Why it is that remains of terreftrial animals and
vegetables are found, in fome ftrata, mixed with thofe of marine
animals.—4thly. Whence proceeds the dilorder of thefe ftrata, and
the difperfion of their fragments.—5thly, How it is that their ruins

are now found above the level of the fea.—6thly, and finally, to

what changes thefe ruins have been expofed, from caufes adually

known, fince they have emerged from the fea.

This, Sir, is the tafk I have undertaken in my letters to the Jour-
nal de Fhyjioj'.e ; and, in my enfuing letters, I (hall have the honour
to lay before you a fketch of the caufes to which I attribute this

feiies of events.

^^ 'The Second of thefe important Letters nuill not appear he/ore the

publication of our Rs'vieivfor fanuarjj that its ^arts may not

he placed in dij^'erent iiolujncs.



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In reply to various Correfpondents who have adJrclTcd us
on the fiibjc6l of procuring Foreign Publications, we reply,

that Mr. Eimfley wiil undertake to execute commifli.-ns of
this nature wlthi|i a reaConable time.

The Gcntleinan who addrelled us on the fubjeft of Mr.
Wilcocks, will, perhaps, thank us for informing him, that the
** Hymns to the Supreme Being," were writtcnbv a very dif-

ferent perfon. The world has generally afcribed them to' Mr.
King, author of Morftls of Criticifm, 6cc. ; and, we believe,

with truth.

We have to thank A Friend for fame very candid remarks ;

and he will perceive, by our publication of this month, that

they arc not entirely thrown away upon us.

Our beft acknowledgments are alfo due to our noble Cor-
refpondent from Scotland, whofe intimation will receive the

attention which it merits.

Our fair Correfpondent Alyra, if we read her name right, of

Cambridge, fliould have fent her verfcs to a magazine. A
Review only notices works already publillicd. We thank her

for the offer, and will return the verfcs if Ihe will favour us

with her inftrudions how to dire£l them.

Qer. Ebsir. %vill probably fee the publication he recommends
noticed in our next Number: it has not been overlooked, nor will

it be forgotten ; but we cannot always keep pace with the par-

tiality of friends, either in the time or manner of noticing

publications. We trull the letter-writer is very much mif-

taken in what he fays of a doctrine which, we doubt not, he

refpcffls as llncerely as we do.

In aiifwer to what Benevslus fuggefts on the fubjecl of ex-

trafls in the French language, we have to fay, th.a they are

confined to our fhort accounts of French bookf, and that the

merits of the (lyle can only he fhown in the original. With
refpedl to the other topic of his letter, we are not inclined to

give up any thing that ought to be maintained ; but we can-

not attempt to contradict or to fupprcfs the impart'al award of

hiftory. Our m.otto for this month will exhibit to him our

fentiments on tlus, as well as on critical fubjeds. His other

hints are received with attention, and his friendly expreflions

with gratitude.

If u will beany fatisfadion to Major Hook, wc are ready

to infert the whole or any part of the letter, in which, with a

folemnity that duly imprelfes us, he alTerts his own innocence.



DOMESTIC LITERATURE,

We are authorized by Dr. Parr to inform our readers, thart

the London edition of Horace in quarto, now publifhed, but

announced in our third number before its pubhcation, does

not contain any notes written by him, as had been reported to

us. At the requeft of the late Mr. H. Homer, he pointed

out fome notes for feledion fiom Eentley, Cunningham, the

Venufins Ledliones of Klotziiis, the edition of Janns, and a
few obfcrvations from other critics, but did not himfelf write

any annotations.

It gives us pleafure to be able to inform the public, that the

lamented death of Mr. J. Hunter, will not retard the publi-

cation of his work on the Nature of the Blood, Inflammation,

&c. The whole was completed in MS. before the work of

the prcfs began, which is now proceedins^ rapidly under the

fuperintendance of his brother-in-law Mr. Home ; who is aifo

preparing a Life of Mr. Hunter, to be prefixed to the volume.

A Hifiory of the Country forty miles round Manchefter, by
Dr. Aikin, is fpeedily to be publifhed, in a large quarto

volume, with many plates.

Mr. Arrowfmith, well known as a Geographer, is about

to publifh a Map of the World, on a globular projedion of

five equatorial degrees to an inch. The whole extent of this

Map cannot be lefs than fix feet by four. This magnificent

accelFson to Geographical knowledge will, we underftand, be

accompanied by a treatife on the principles of that fcience.

Mr. G. Wakefield is preparing for the prefs two volumes
of plays, fele(5led from the Greek tragedians ; with notes

critical and explanatory.

The fame gentleman is alfo about to publifli an edition oi
Pope's works, with noics.
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Art. I. Aiemolrs of the Litcrnn and Phihfophical Society of
Manchejier. Vol. IV. Part I. 8vo. 4s. Cadcll.

THIS Society, w hofe objects appear to be as general a?

thofe of Human Science, began to publilTi in the year

1785. Two volumes were then ilTued together, containing

very various matter ; a third of the fame kind appcand in

1790 ; and the prtfent half volume is now font out with an

apology for the delay of publication, in reference to a law

of the fociety, by which it has pledged itfelf to the public to

bring forward fuch a proof of its induftry, •' at Icail every two
years." This law is alluded to in the prefatory ai'vcrtifemcnt

as of great importance <o the intererts of the fociety : though,

in our opinion, the true interclf of every publifliing focict/

demands, not a ftated time of publication, which may compel

it to produce whatever may happen to be prepared, but a care-

ful and deliberate feledion, not confidcring any thing as a call

to appear before the public, but the intrinfic value of the

materials collcded. To write, perhaps haftily, for the fake

of ptiblifhing within a given time, is fiircly lefs worthy of a

body of men, whofe views are undoubtedly dilinterefled, than

to publilh occafionally, becaufe they have fuch papers by thcin

as the public ought to fee. If it be faid, that thcfpurofan

engagement limited to time, is fomctimcs necelTary to produce

the exertions of perfons admirably qualiScd to inftru6l the

world, vvc fhall reply, that among fuch individuals as the lift

of names belonging' to the Mancheftcr Society prcfents, we
Ihould expe6l even the voluntary produdions of the pen, wiih-

B b out
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out this violent ftimulus, to be fufficient to fupport the hononr

of the foeiety, fulfil its obje£l:s, and fatisfy the expe<^ations of
the public. It is owing, probably, to the rigour of this regu-

lation, that the prefent collection of papers, though of a rea-

fonable fize to be called a volume, is confidered only as a

difcharge of half the biennial debt of the foeiety, being fmaller

than the former publications. It is therefore denominated

only a half volume, the remainder being to appear early in the

year 1794. and is publifhed at a price which we fliould con-

ceive can hardly reimburfe the Society for the expence of print-

ing it.

This Society, like the Royal Society of London, difclaims

all refponfibility for the facts or opinions adduced in its publi-

cations ; but, we conceive, without being equally juftified in

that proceeding. In matters of experiment, and hypothefis

merely philofophical, it may be allowable to publifli the opi-

nions of ingenious and enquiring men, leaving it to time, and

the further progrefs of knowledge, to afcertain the accuracy

of the one, or the truth of the other ; but when the fub-

jccls of morality and metaphyfics are included in the publica-

tion, we cannot think it juuifiable, in a literary body, to fuf-

fer any thing to be circulated, under the fandtion of its name»
which may prove injurious to foeiety. In the prefent volume
we have not perceived any thing that is liable to an objeftion of

this nature, but we do not think that all the former have been

equally guarded : but without entering further into that which,

being part, does not flridtly appertain to our province, we beg
leave to enter our proteft againfi: extending the fame latitude

to ever}- fubject, that is allowable in Natural Philofophy.

Where opinions influence actions, as in many metaphYfical

and other fpeculative topics, it is very dangerous to tamper
with foundations, and a refpedtable foeiety Ihould feel itfelf

refponfible for all it iilues on important queftions of that

nature.

In reviewing the contents of this publication, we (hall pur-
fue the method we have hitherto obferved, as moft clear and
fatisfadtory, and notice the feveral papers in the order of their

arrangement in the volume.

The firll that prcfents itfelf in this, is thus entitled:

'Reasons for fuppsjing that Lakes have bceyi more tiumerous

than they are at prefent ; with an Attempt to ajjtgn the Caufei
whereby they have been defaced. By J. Gough, ^Kendal.
Communicated by Dr. Percival.

Mr. Gough, living among the lakes and mountains of
Weftmoreland, has turned his thoughts to ihofe branches

of
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of Geahgy, that refpea the formation of thcfe features in the
earth. He adopts the opinion fo llrongly fugycllcd by the
commoi»eit phaenomcna, " that the pr^fctit inhabitable parts
of oni globe have, at fome iinkn -wn pcri.-»d, emerged from
the bvC<<m of the ocean ;" and, he adds, '• from the difordcrly
difpofiiioM of the ftrata, and ')thef marks of violence, it is no
]ti.> c'/nrpiciioiis that liiis grand revohinon has been produced
b. frbtcrraneons convtiifions:'" but we do not fee with him the
• eiFary cjnnexi. n of the qti.lhon he fubjolns, whicn forms

f..bjt<5l ot his ;»ap T, " Why then are lakes fo 'ew in

. ribcr'"' Since many circumilanccs mull confpire to form a
Jake, be/Kie? the general fracture of t' e draia, which, except
m a few mounijinnis diltncts, has evidently not been fuch

as to favour their formation. The hypothecs propofed for

folving ttiis qucifton, whether necelfary or not, appears to be
thi.-, that many bkes have graduallv been filled up by the

grov th of vrgetables, and their ftibdquent decay. As this

fuppofi'ion is atttnded with fome ' bf:uritv, we will give it in

the words of the author, left we fliuulJ mifreprcfent him.

** The cavity which i?, at prefent, the receptacle of a pool, will,

in procef^ of time, be occupied by a Jirntum of folid matler, which

will contill of the remai.-.s of its cvn proiuce gradually accumulated

and pi-eferved bv the water which is intimr.t^ly mixed vviih them,

and which profecls them from decay. The fuhllance with which it

is confrant'y ft ling will acquire a compaclncfs nearly uniform in

every part, by the plants of each generation interweaving their

fibres with the remains of their p.-edcceflbrs ; and oy the depofitions

of the water, which, fal.ing to the bottom, will be lodged in its

interftices. All foreign bccics, brought hither by accident, u;!! in

time be buned in the increafing foil, where they will remain for

ages, without undergoing any charges, bei'Jes thofe which are

produced by the foivent pcvcr of water on pardcular fubttances.

Should th° water be moft Ihallow at the fides, and increafe in depth

as you advance to the middle, which is generally the cafe, the

margin of the pond ^nll be progreffively advanced, and '\i.i jio/act

contracted in proportion. Jf any part of it be too cold to favor ve-

getation, that part wiil It'll remain a pool furrounJed with a flat, fedgy

border. If it be fupi^ied and emptied by two rivulets, the interme-

diate current will preicrve itfelf a channel through the grow'.ng land.

Laftly, the folid plain, thus produced, will, in tim-, be covered

with a bed of vegetable earth, whofe thicknefs will determine the

difference of high and low water-mark ; for the matter between

thcfe two limits, being aicern^tely wet and dry, will, at particular

periods, be cxpofed to the action of the air, and will, confequcncly,

be decompofed, and changed into mold." P. 5.

To our apprehenfion, the chief point proved, by means of

this hvpothelis, in the fubfeqnent part of this paper, is that,

B b 2 probably.
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probably, peat bogs have originally been lakes ; which is ra-

ther accounting for the exiftence of fuch bogs, than for the

paucity of lakes. We think alfo tliat the following conclu-

lions are by far too hafty :
«« it may fafely be taken for grant-

ed, that the marfties of every country are fimilar to thofe of

the North of England :"—x'\nd •' hence it follows, that lakes

have once exifted in every part of our globe ; and that they

have been defaced by the fame caufes that have produced the

like effects in this part of the world." P. 12.

We will not attempt to deny, that in mountainous coun-
tries, favourable to the formation of lakes, fome may for-

merly have exifted, which, by the caufes here afligned, or,

perhaps, by other means, have at length become dry ground
;

but we cannot fee the neceffity for fuppofing this to have hap-

pened in very many inftances, becaufe we do not think it

iieceffary that every cavity, which, from its form, may ap-
pear capable of holding water, fhould at fome period have
been a lake.

II. vfn Argument agalnjl the Doctrine ij/'Materia-
LiSxM, addrejjed to Thomas Cooper, EJq. By John
Ferriar, M. D.

We fee here a fpecies of argument which ought, above all

ethers, to be admitted as conclufive ; the teftimony of fa£fs,

oppofed to the fpeculations of theory. Dr. Ferriar, who by
his writings appears to be a man of various and very curious

reiearch, with much learning, and no fmall {hare of tafte

and judgment, in this paper undertakes to combat the rea-

fonings of a materialift, by arguments drawn from anatomical
facts. According to the fyftem of Materialifm, the^brain is

the only thinking power within us. It is a mechanical orga-
nization of fibres, fo delicately ctuious, that the refult of it is

mind ; having the powers of perception, thought, reflexion,

judgment, and all that feems, to common apprehenfion, fo

very remote from the operations of matter. Speculators of
this kind have had recourfe to various parts of this wonderful
organ, this thinking machinery, as the indifpenfable feat of
cogitative organization ; the pineal gland, it is well known,
had its reign with fome anatomifts ; and even fome who did
not mean to diflodge the foul entirely, thought it probable
that her head-quarters might be there. Other parts of the
brain have had their turn : but Dr. Ferriar is refolved to
expel the materialift from every corner of the fkull, and
proves, by the teffimony of furgeons and anatomifls of the
bed reputation, that there is no part of the brain which

has
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has not, in fome inftanccs, received material injury, without
occafioning the immediate lofs of life, or derangement of the

reafoning powers. This certainly approaches very nearly to

demonftration againft the Materialid
;
yet this fagacious phvfi-

cian, who knows, apparently, the charaiSters of men, as ac-

curately as their internal (triifture, is not fo fanguinc as to

expc£l to produce convi6lion by it, where the fpirit of hypo-

thefis is Itrong. His own words arc too remarkable, and too

ingenious, to be omitted.

«* It is natural to expefl, that proofs which convince ourfclves fliould

alfo convince others ;
yet, though I confider the medical fadts as

almoll demonftrating that the Brain is the Inrtrument only, not the

Caufe of the reafoning Power, I entertain no hope of their con-

verting one thorough Materialift. Hypothefis is a Miltrefs not eafily

abandoned, and equally courted by Fhilofophers of both fides.

" It is faid of Democritus, that perceiving his figs to rdifh of

honey, one day, he made a problem of che incident, and was p/o-

ceeding to folve it, when his Attendant confefTed that fhe had kept

the figs in a pot which had formerly contained honey. The Philofo-

pher was enraged, and complained that by this familiar explanation,

he was deprived of a more important Caufe of his own invention.

Many writers feem to have inherited the fpirit of the old Grecian,

in the prefent Conteft. They have run their Metaphyfical career

without flopping to enquire for fadls, and there has been great fport,

in the eredlion and demolition of the fanciful opinions which each

party has brought into play ;

** 'us oTs Tts ili/AaSov itokh ay^' S'otXaTT*;?,

"Or t' iTtii «v iT0ir,(Tii d^vfixacTX mrnria-ii

,

"A^ ivris C'^'^^X^"^
'Jrocjtv KXt %fp<riy, aSifam." P. 21.

As the fafts brought forward by Dr. Ferriar are extraor-

dinary, he has been' very careful from what fources he has

drawn his teftimonies ; and has, as he informs us, omitted a

great many that were ftrongly in his favour, merely becatife

the authorities were not perfedly unexceptionable :
yet the

fa£ls he does adduce, though not fo numerous as with lefs

caution they might have been made, are complete as to the ar-

gument, and leave the brain, to our apprehenfion at Icaft,

perfeaiy untenable, as the primary fource of thought. He
allows it to be the organ of fenfation, but no more.

' The Materialifts." he fays. " deny the necedlty of any

thing more than the vifiblc ftruaure of the brain, to produce

the aa of thinking, in confequence of perception ;
biit the

contrary feems to be probable from thcfe facts, which fhew.

that, at different times, every part of that ftruaure has been

deeply injured, or totally dcjlroyed, ivitboui impeding or chaKgtng

cm part of the trocefs of thought. It is otherwife," he adds,
^i J ^-^

:3b3 "»n
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" in the organs of fenfe. When the parts of the bfain»

which, in common language, give origin to the Derves fup-

plymg thofe organs, are injured, the fenfes are in general pro^

portionably aftecled. Thi.s feems to point out a difference in

the caufes of thought and fenfution." P. 22.

We cannot often meet with a more curious argument than

tliis, or one more ably conducl:ed. Mr. Cooper, who is ad-

drelfed in this paper, had fixed on the bafis or th.e brain as the

part mofl eliential to the procefs of thinking; but Dr. F.,

who feems perfedlly aware with what adroitncfs and celerity

a theorill will fliift his ground, when fuccefsfully attacked on

one particular fpot, ha^ been careful not to leave him any

place of retreat, but going regularly throu&h every part of that

wonderful organ, has proved fuccelhvely of each, that thought

may be carried on without it. To tranfcribe his pro.ifs,

would be to re-publ Ih his paper, which confifts aimoit en-

tirely of proofs ; but the fkilful anatomift will think refpeft-

fully of the caufe a priori, when he is informed that the

witnefles cited in it are fuch only as Vefalius, Halier, Mor-
gagni.Diemerbrneck, Wepfer, Peyronie, &c.

Dr. Ferriar tSrll proves, that the tiiinking faculties may fubfifl

after the dcflruclion of any portion of the fuperior or lateral part

of the brain, as of the two hcjnij'ph'cres, the corpus callojumy &cc.

He then proceeds to the cerebellum, of which he proves -he

fame; and after that to the bafu of the brain, *' the inmoft

feat of reafon, according to general opinion, and certainly,

as far as we conclude from Dr. Haller's experiments, pof-

fefling a nicer dei;ree of fenfibility than the upper and lateral

parts of the mafs." P. 30. Wiih refpecl to the tineal gland

y

it is thus briefly and humouroir'ly mentioned :
—" As to the

pined gland, it has fo often been found fuppurated, or petri-

fied, or full of fabulous particles, without any previous af-

fedion of the faculties, that it feems to be given up as un-
nectlfary to thinking, by general confent ; and as Mr. Shandy
himfelf abandoned it *, I think it may paf< for an ui'tenable

poft." After confidering every part of the brain in this man-
ner, and making it pericdly evident that to whatever part

the Materialili may fly as the feat of Reafon, the anatomift

can expel him from it by the force of difeafe, or external

injury, leaving yet the faculty of thinking unimpaired ;

Dr. F. proceeds to prove, by very ftrong inffances, that with

little if any of this organ in a found flate, thought may be

carried on. After reading thefe extraordinary and well-

attefled fa6ls, we are indeed furprifed, as our author fuggefts,

* Triftram Shandy, Vol. 11.

at*
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at recollecSling that in trcatifes on injuries of the bead, and
indeed in cafes of common occnrr.?ncc, death fo often appears
to follow llight effiifions and txtravafations under the dnra
mater, preceded by comatofe fymptoiiis, and frequently by
total infenfibility. " The contrail," Dr. F. fays himfcif,
" has often alton idled me, but docs not alter the nature of
the fads; and only fcrves to fliew the danger of analogical
reafoninaj in Neurology, or, perhaps, as a French wit has
expreifed it, that Truth aiul Probability arc not always of a
fide." We do not perceive, indeed, by what means tlie Ma-
terialift can elude the force of the fads here ftated, except by
denying their truth ; which fo circumdanced as they arc in

point of proof, and fo capable of further proof by the conti-

nued obfervations of pradtitioners, mufl feem to be a very
defperate attempt. For our parts we do not hefitate to adopt
the conchifion drawn by Dr. Ferriar, even in his own words.
«* On reviewing the whole of this evidence, I am difpofcd to

conclude, that as no part of the brain appears cirentially ne-
ceifary to the exiltence of the intcUedual faculties, and as the

whole of its vifible ftruclure has been materially changed,

without afteding the exercife of thofe faculties, fomcthing

more than the difcernible organization mult be rcquifitc to

produce the phainomena of thinking."

After what we have already faid on the fnbjed of this pa-

per, it mufl be almoft unnecelFary to add, that wc recommend
the whole of it to the ferious and careful perufal, not only of

every perfon on ^hom the dodrines of Materialifm have

made any kind of impredion, but of all who deliLiht in cu-

rious enquiries into the powers of nature, and the ftrudure of

the hinnan frame. We cannot indeed eafiiy conceive a reader

of any defcription, capable of applying his mind at all to

fuch fubjeds, who may not find in this paper abundant mat-

ter of aftonifliment, amufement, and inftrudion.

III. Comments on Sterne. By ]ohh Ferriar, M. D.

In this paper we find the fame acute and pleafing writer very

differently employed. In the former he gives information, in

his own profellional line, and in one inllance at Icafl (p. 43)
from his own perfonal knowledge, on a fubjed of high im-

portance. We find him here, in the more flowery paths of

learning, examining works of imagination \vith tafle and

judgment, and deteding the latent fource from which ac-

knowledged genius has not fcrupled to enrich itfelf. The
writings of Sterne are the fubjec^l of this elegant and enter-

taining cflay : of an author, who by the Iivclincfs of his manner,
^ ^ Bb4 and
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and the novelty of his ftyle, at leafl: in this country, has palTed

with many readers for perfeclly original ; but who has long

been fiifpeded as a borrower from Rabelais, though his obli-

gations to that author have never been fo clearly pointed out as

now by Dr. Ferriar. By the Dr. he is tracked alfo in another

field, where fufpicion has not ufually followed him ; this is

Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy; the great ftorehoufe of ec-

centric learning and uncommon quotation, whence many other

modern authors have fupplied themfelves.

Yet Dr. F. is profelfedly a friend to Sterne, and confiders

himfelf, in writing this paper, as difcharging a debt of gratitude

to an author who has afforded him much delight : in this, per-

haps, many perfons will not agree with him in opinion, but

will confider Sterne as in fome degree lowered by being

proved to have been lefs original than they had fuppofed him ;

though, after all, it muff be owned, that enough of inge-

nuity and originality will remain to entitle him to much
comimendation. The Dr. puts it in the following light

:

" In tracing fome of Sterne's ideas to other writers, I do not

mean to treat him as a Plagiarifl; ; I wifh to illuilrate, not to degrade

him. If fome inftances of copying be proved againft him, they

will detraft nothing from his genius, and will only leflen that im-
pofing appearance he fometimes aflumed, of erudition which tie

really vs anted.

" It is obvious to every one, who confiders Trlflram Shandy as a

general Satire, levelled chiefly againft the abufe of fpeculative opi-

riions, that Rabekis furnifhed Sterne with the general charader,

and even many particular iceas, of his vs'ork. From that copious

fountain of learning, wit, and whim, our author drew deeply. Ra-
belais, llored with erudition, poured laviflily out, what Sterne di-

rected and expanded with care, to enrich his pages. And to this

appropriation, we owe many of his moft pleafing Tallies. For being

bounded in his literary acquirements, his imagination had freer

play, and more natural graces. He feized the grotefque objefts of
obfolete erudition, prefented by his original, with a vigour untamed
by previous labour, and an ardour unabated by familiarity with

literary folly." P. 47.

One or two of the inftances of imitation from Burlon, as

more remarkable than the reft, we ftiall felect, for the prefcnt

amufement of the reader, referring him to the paper itfell, if

he (hould be defirous to purfue the entertainment further.

Sterne.
*' One denier, cried the order of mercy—one fmgle denier, in

*' behalf of a thoufand patient capuves, whofe eyes look towards
*' heaven and you for their redemption.

«' The Lady Bauffiere rode on.

" Pity the unhappy, faid a devout, venerable, hoary-headed man»
»' meekly
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;neekly holding up a box, begirt with iron, in his wlthcr'd hands
—I beg for the unfortunate—good, my lady, 'tii for a prifon—

' tor an hofpital
—

'tis for an old man— :i poor man undone by flilp-

" wreck, by furetyihip, by fire— I call God and all his angels to
" witnefs

—
'tis to clothe the naked—to feed the hungry—'tis to com-

" fort the Tick and the broken-hearted,
*' The Lady Bauflicre rode on.
*' A decayed kinfman bowed himfelf to the ground.
** -The Lady HaufTiere rode on.
" He ran begging bare-headed on one fide of her palfrey, con-

«' juring her by tlie former bonds of friendfhip, alliance, confan^ui-
*' nity, &c.—coufin, aunt, filler, mother—for virtue's fake, for vour
*• own, for mine, for ChriiVs fake, remember me—pity me.
* The Lady Baufliere rode on."

Burton.
*' A poor decayed hnfinnn of hisJets upon him by the nvay in all hit

*' jollity, and runs begging bare-headed by him, conjuring him by tho/e
** J'ormer bonds offritndJJjip, alliancet confanguinity, Uc. uncle, coujtn,

*' brother, father, Jheixi fomv pity for ChrijVs fake, pity a feck
" man, an old man, l£c. he cares 7iot, ride on: pretend fecknefs, ine-

" 'vitable Icfs of limbs, plead furetyjhip, or Jbip'wreck, firts, commom
*' calamities, jlje^v thy 'wants and impafeciions , - - - - jkuear, proteji^

*' take God and all his angels to iKitnefs, quaere peregrinum, thou art a
*' counterfeit crank, a cheater, he is not touched ivith it, pauper ubique
*' jacet, ride on, be takes no notice of it. Put up a J'upplication to him
" in the name of a thoufand orphans, an hofpital, a fpittle, a prifcn as
" he goes by, they cry out to him for aid : ride on - Sheiv him
*' a decayed ha'ven, a bridge, afchool, a fortification, ISc. or feme pub-
*' lie ivork ; ride on. Goodyour njjorjhip, your honeur, for God's fake,
*' your country''sfake : ride on."

This curious Copy is followed up, in Triflram Shandy, by a

Chapter, and that a long one, written almoft entirely from Burton.

It is the Consolation of Mr. Shandy, on the death of Brother Bobby.

From that chapter the following fpccimen is fcledted :

Sterne.
" But," continues Mr. Shandy, " he is gone for ever from us!

*' be it fo. He is got from'under the hands of his barber before he
*< was bald. He is but rifcn from a feaft before he was furkitcd

—

" from a banquet before he had got drunken. The Thracians wept
*' when a child was born, and feafted and made merry when a man
(' went out of the world, and with reafon. Is it not better rot to

" hunger at all, than to eat ? not to thirft, than to take phyfic to

" cure it ? Is it not better to be from cares and ague, love and mc-
*' lancholy, and the other hot and cold fits of life, than, like a gall-

«' ed traveller, who comes weary to his inn, to be bound to begin

*' his journey afrefh r"
Burton.

" Thou deft him great injury to defire his longer life. Wilt thou haift

him crazed andfeeklj fill, like a tired traveller that comes iveary to bis

htit
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hm, hegin his journey afrejh P he is no^ gone to eternity ^

as if he had rijifi, faith Plutarch, from the midji of a feaji, before be
iMas drunk - - - L it not much better not to hmiger at all, than to eat :

not to ibirji, than to dri;ik tofatisfy thirji ; nst to be cold, than to put on

tluthes to di-i've a'way cold ? Tou had more fieed rejoice that 1 am freed

from difea/es, agues, <ffc. The Thracians iveptjiill --when a child •was

born, Jeajled and made mirth --when any ?nan tvas buried : andfo Jhould

tuve rather be glad forfuch as die 'ulwU, that they are fo happily freed
from the miferies of this life,"

After tracing his author in this manner to a confiderable

extent, Dr. Ferriar throws out a hint, which he himfelfwill,

perhaps, purfue at feme future opportunity : it is. that Sterne

might alfo be found, on examination, a copier from Marivaux,
«» the father of the fentimental ftyle." One inilance he refers

to, which is the fimilariry of Sterne's dialogue with his own
feelings in the Sentimental Journey, to. that of Jacob, with

his avarice and his honour, in the Payfan Parvenu of Mari-
vaux : and he quotes another paflage to ilhiftrate the fefem-

blance of flyle. In his fermons. Dr. F. detedts him in fe-

Teral inftanccs, borrowing very exaftly from Bithop Hall's

Contemplations. This entertaining enquiry is concluded by
the following very fenfible obfervations :

" Such are the cafual notes, with the colIe£lion of which I have
fometimes diverted a vacant half-hour. They leave Sterne in pof-

fefiion of every praife but that of curious erudition, to which he had
no great pretence, and of iftipareileled originality, which ignorance

only can afcribe to any poliflied writer. It would be enjoining an

impoffible tafk, to exaft much knowledge on fubjedls frequently

treated, and yet to prohibit the ufe of thoughts and expreflions ren-

dered familiar by ftudy, merely beeaufe they had been occupied by
former authors. There is a kind of imitation which the ancients

encouraged, and which even our Gothic criticlfm admits, when
acknowledged. But juftice cannot permit the Polygraphic Copy to

be celebrated at the expence of the Original.
*' Voltaire has compared the merits of Rabelais and Sterne, as

Satirifts of the Abafe of Learning, and, I think, has done neither of

them juuice. This great dilHnftion is obvious ; that Rabelais de-

rided abfurdities then exiiHng in full force, and intermingled much
fterling fenfe with the grofTell parts of his book ; Sterne, on the con-

trary, laughs at many exploded opinions, and abandoned fooleries,

and contrives to degrade fome of his moft folemn pafl'ages by 3,

vicious levity. Rabelais fiew n higher pitch, too, than Sterne,

Great part of the voyage to the Pays de Lanfernois, which fo feverely

lligmatizes the vices of the Romifh Clergy of that age, v/as per-

formed in more hazard of fire than water." P. 84.

We have received fo much fatisfaclion, of different kinds,

from the two confecutive papers of this able writer and

fagaciou*
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acious critic, that we cannot confidcr it as implying any
.(Vefpcclto the other contributors totheic memoirs, if we
confcfs that we fliall always look for his name with peculiar

eagernefs, and read his prodiidions with efpccial attention,

[ To be continued.
]

Art. II. The Morhid Anatomy offame of the moji important

Parts of the Human Body. By Mattheiv Baillie, M, D,
F. R. S. Felloiv of the Royal College of Fhyftcians. 8vo. 6s,

Johnfon.

*T^HE dcfign of the author in this work, is to give a hif-
•*- tory of the alterations that take place from morbid
aftions in fome of the moft important parts of the human
body. Thcfc are arranged under diftinift heads. The yreatcr

part of them are fuch as have fallen under his own obfcrva-

tion. Some few, to make his fcrics complete, are taken from
Lieuraud, Bonetus, Morgagni, &c. Many writers have pub-
lifh'-'d obfervations, or hiftories of difcafes, and fome among
them have given accounts of the changes that were found,

on examination, to have taken place in the ftrud^ure of the

parts that had been difeafed ; but thefe are not only iiicum-r

bared with a long recital of the fymptoms, but fcattered

through a multitude of volumes, and are therefore not eafy

to be referred to. The advantages attending the prefent plan

are, to bring before the reader at one view, all the changes

that have been obferved to take place, in any particular organ

or part of the body, in coiifequence of difeafe, in a more
accurate and concife form than has hitherto been given to

fuch defcriptions. This defign the author is particularly qua-

lified to execute, from tlie number of bodies he has the op-

portunity of examining, in the courfe of his ledures, and

from his fituation as phylician to a large hofpital. The pre-

parations in the late Dr. Hunter's Mufcum, which he has

immediately under his eye, have alfo contributed towards

enabling him to give a more ample catalogue of morbid

changes or appearances, than could be fuppofed to have fallen

under the infpedion of any fingle anatomilt.

If this fpecimen, the author infinuatcs, fhould tnect the

approbation of the public, the work will be increafed, and

made more perfcfl, as new materials, and opportunities for

further obfcrvations, (hall occur. The following extracts,

taken without particular fcledion, are given, in order to

c enable
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fnab!c the reader to form a more complete idea of the nature

T)f the plan, and of the manner in which it is executed.

*' Adlnjions of the Pericardium to the Heart.

*' In opening dead bodies, adhefions of the pericardium to the

heart are not uncommonly found. The adhefion is fometimes at

different fpots ; at other times is extended over the whole furface.

It either confifts of a thin membrane, or of a more folid matter.

When it is a thin membrane, it refembles very much the cemmoa
cellular membrane of the body ; and when the matter is folid, it

differs little from the coagulable lymph of the blood. Whether the

adhefion be in the one way or the other, the matter of the adhefion

is, in both cafes, capable of being rendered vafcular from injection *.

Such adhefions are to be confidered as the conlequence of previous

inflamm-ation, and fhew that an inflammation of the pericardium may
ije furvived. They connect the pericardium in different cafes, more
clofely or loofely to the furface of the lieart ; and where the con-

jicdion is clofe, the infiamn.ation has probably been more recent

;

wfiere it is loofe, the inflammation has probably been of older date,

fo that time has been given for the adhefions to be elongated hy the

motions of the heart. It is worthy of remark, that where there is an

srdhefion of the pericardium to the heart, the latter fometimes pul-

fktes fo violently, that it is impoflTible to diftinguifla it from the pulfa-

tion of an anturifm." P. 5*
" The lungs are fometimes, although, I believe, very rarely, formed

into pretty large cells, fo as to refemble fomewhat the lungs of an

sanphibious animal. Thefe cells, in the only inftance I have feen of
this difeafe, were mofl of thera of the fize of a common garden pea,

and fbme few were fo large as to be able to contain a fmall goofe-

herry. They were furrounded by a fine tranfparent capfule, and
were fo numerous as to occupy more than one-half of the portion of
the lung which I faw. I'he only fpecimen of this fort of difeafe

v?hich 1 am acquainted with, is in the collection of Mr. Cruikfhank ;

and the perfon in whom it was found, had been very long fubjedt to

difficulty of breathing." P. 51.
*' In looking upon the coats of the ilomach at its great end, a

fmall portion of them there appears frequently to be thinner, more
tranfparent, and feels fomewhat more pulpy than ufual, but thofe appear-

a'nces are feldom very ffrongly marked. They arife from the adion of
the gaflric juice refting on that part at the ftomach in greater quantity

than any where elfe, and diflclving a fmall portion of its coats.

This is, therefore, not to be confidered as the confequence of a

difeafe, but as a natural effeft arifing from the aftion of the gaftric

juice, and the flate of the itomach after death. When the gaftric

juice has been in confiderable quantity, and of an aftive nature, the

ftomach has been dilFolved quite through its fubftance at the great

end, and its contents have been diffufed into the general cavity of the

* The author doubtlefs means, is found to be vafcular, on being
i.'jeflcd,

abdomen-
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fcbdoraen. In fuch cafes the iKighbouring vifccra arc alfo prtially
diffolvcd. The inllances, however, of (o powctful a folution, itt
rare, and have almoft only occurred in pcrfons who, while in good
heahh, had died fuddenly irom accident. The true explanation of
thefe appearances was firft given by Mr. John Hunter, and puhlilhcJ
at the requeft of Sir John Pringle in the PhilofophicaJ TranCac-
tions." P. 94.

Although no one can doubt that a work condu^ d upon
this plan, muft be interefting and inftruclive, yet we fubmii

it to the confideration of the autlior, whether, in the furthcf

profecution of the fubjc6f, a general account, under cacli

head, of the mofl remarkable fymptoms, or thofc that fccrncd

to have the mod immediate relation to the alterations th.^t

fhall be found on diifedlion to have taken place in the ftruc-

ture of the body, would not add to the utility, without ma-
terially increafmg the bulk of the volumes.

Art. III. A Differtatlon on the StruHure of tht objlelric

Forceps, pointing out its Defe£rs, and efpenally of thoje ivith

double-curved Blades \ at thefame Time, Jhewinr particularly

the fafe Application of thofe withfingk-curved Blades, as gca~

metrically proportioned and conjiru.^ted : and likcxvife Jhewing
the NeceJJity and good Effects ofJeveral new Forms of the

finglc-curved Blade, as the narrow, fanged^ and refleBed, in

certain Cafes of retarded Labour ; together zvifh CautionSp

Remarks, and ReflcSfions on the dnducl and Managcrr'.ent of

Labours in general. By R. KzwWns, Surgeon, Oxford. 8vo.

3s. 6d. White.

THIS author begins his work by giving a general account

of the Forceps ; the inventor of which, he thinks, mult

have attentively conlidered and compared the ihape of an in-

fant's head with the female pelvis, and had in contemplation

not only the extraction of the cfuld, but the previuully turn-

ing the head of it into the hoilow of the facrum, that it might

pais into the world without injuring the woman. And as

the Chamberlains were ignorant of this necclfary manoeuv'rc,

and neither underftood the true principles of the forceps, nor

the ftruflure of the female pelvis, as appeared by one of thera

attempting to deliver a woman who had a narrow pelvis

with them, he thinks it evident they could not be the in-

ventors of them : but, we apprehend, he gives the inventor

credit for more fagacity than he poirdfed ; as from the rude

form of the earliert inflruments of this kind we have feen,

it feems that he had looktid to nothing further than to lay hold

uf
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of the head of the child in the beft manner he could, an^ fd

draw it awaA'. The manner in which the blades were locked

to2;ether, not allowing any other motion than that of fimple

extraction. The author then co.ifiders the different forceps

that had heein ufed, until the' time of Smellie, who not only

gave them the very neat and convenient joint which is now
univerf.lly adopted, but Ihortened, and made other very ma-
terial improvements in them. On thefe he makes fome very

pertinent obfervations, and propofes other judicious altera-

tions. Thefe confdl in enlarging the curvature, or greateft

diftance of the blades, from a little more than tv/o to nearly

three inches; and in keeping the points of them alfo a little

farther afunder. In this ftate, 'the inftrument feems to have

acquired the higheft degree of perfection, of which it is ca-

pable, confiftent with the limitations to its ufe, that have

been prefcribed by, the moil judicious practitioners ; namely,

never to apply them until the bafis of the fkull of the child

has paffed, or, at the lealt, is engaged in the brim of the pel-

vis. In this opinion we are afraid the ingenious author will

not coincide with us, as his new-invented forceps would be
involved by it in an almoft general profcription, with thofe of

Levret, Johnfon, Ofborne, 6:c. He then proceeds to exa-

mine the forceps of Dr. Olborne, which he fliows to be ex-

tremely defective ; and, if not managed with the greateft fkill,

likely to do much mifchief. Of thefe we have given an opi-

nion in the preceding number of the Britifli Critic.

The author's rules for the introduction and ufe of the

forceps are judicious, and (how an exact knowledge of the

fubject. " When the handles of the forceps, he obferves, are

" moved from fide to fide, in extracting the child, each of the

" blades becomes a veitis alternately, whofe fulcrum is not at

*' the joint, as is generally imagined, but on the convex fides

*' of the blades, which then prefs upon the foft parts covering
" the bones of the pelvis, v/ith manifeft hazard of bruifing and
" injuring them.'* In extracting the child, he fayS, we Ihould

ufe as little force as pofliMe, not more perhaps than holding

down or retaining the head, in the pofition in v/hich the

preceding pain had left it. When the head begins to emerge
through the os externum^ the forceps Ihould be withdrawn to

prevent the perinacum from being lacerated.

Mr. Rav/lins next proceeds to give directions for opening
the head of the child, when the pelvis is diftorted, and for

turning it in prreternatural cafes. In both he recommends
delivery to be performed in a flow, gradual, and Cautious man-
ner, to prevent the retention of the placenta, or any injury

being
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being done to the perinxum. On cafes of flooding and con-
vulfion, he h-as many judicious obfervations, evidently the fruit
of a confiderable practice. In floodinj^s, he favs, it is rarely,

if ever, ncccllary to deliver artiHcialh', except i:i unnatural
prefentations of the child. When uterine contradions have
begun, the membranes may be pierced, bv which means not
only the waters will be evacuated, but the pains will be itrcni'ili-

ened, and the labour accelerated. In epilcpfv, he Oys," all

attempts to dilate the os uteri, and accelerate the labour, will
increafe the fits ; when the paflagc is fufficiently open, the ope-
rator muft flowly and cautioufly introduce his hand into the
uterus, to turn the child if it appears in a wrong pofition, or
if the head is fufficiently low, he may deliver with the for-

ceps.

On natural labours we find here little that is worth re-

marking, nor can any new obr-rvations be expected upon a
fubjeit fo fimple, and fo frequently treated of. Mr. R. joins

in opinion with thofc, who, in all cafes, prcfjr leiiving the

placenta to be expelled by the uterine contractions, even al-

though it fhould be three, four, or more days before it be ef-

fected. * The practitioner," he fays, " muft wait, even if

<* it is for feveral days ; tvro, three, four, or longer, avoiding;
** by every means the rafh and rude introduction of the hand
" into the uterus, for fcparating it." But as we know that

violent and flital fever is fometimcs excited by the irritation of

a retained and putrid placenta, we cannot help recommend-
ing that, when practicable, it be always extracted within an

hour after the birth of the child ; net indeed by a rude and

rafh, but by a deliberate, gradual, gentle, and eafy introduc-

tion of the hand into the uterus. And as he allows that thi-

hand of the accoucheur may be pafTed in a gentle and eafy

manner into the uterus to turn a child in preternatural pre-

fentations, we know no reafon why he fhould doubt the prac-

ticability of performing that operation, with equal fufcty and

facility, to bring away a retained placenta. Indeed it is fo

frequently done, that no doubt can remain upon the fubjcct.

The author imagines, that partial contractions of the ute-

rus, encircling and confljinging portions of the uterine vcflVis,

as with a ligature, not unfrequently happen ; inducing excru-

ciating pains, inflammation, mortification, &c. of that vifcus.

" And hence," he fays, " the fource of every childbed fever,

" fo freruently fata!." But as no appearance of fuch irre-

gular contractions has been obferved in the numerous dif-

fections of women who have unfortunately died of that fever,

the uterus in fome fubjeCls having been even found in a p«r-

fc^ly found and her.lchy iiate, w; apprehend there c:in be no
foundation
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foundation for fuch a conjecture. The reft cf this publics*

tion confifts of a particular delineation and account of the

author's new-invented forceps, the principal merit of which
is the dividing one of the blades into two fangs, by which
means it may be introduced, he thinks, with greater facility

than when undivided : but as it would not be eafy to convey
an adequate knowledge of the conftruclion of the inftrument,

without the plates, we fhall refer our readers for information

upon this fubjecl to the work, which, from the account we
have given of it, they will neceffarily perceive to contain much
ufeful information, and ingenious remark.

Art. IV. Thunherg's Travels in Europe^ Africa^ and Afia,

[ Concluded from Page 298. ]

T>EFO RE we accompany our agreeable traveller from Java
•*-' to Japan, our readers, we believe, will readily excufe our
returning back a fev/ pages, to introduce to their notice the
follov/ing anecdote

:

*' November 4th, we arrived at the celebrated Jacobus Beta's, a
man who was now eighty-one years of age, and, from twelve fens,

had a progeny of one hundred and ninety perfons, all alive. It is

not this circumftance, however, as fmgular as it otherwife may be,
that has given him fo much renown, in a country where they marry
early, and where the population is very great, but a misfortune that

befel him in one of his hunting expeditions. When he was forty

years of age, he (hot, in a narrow pafs in a wood, a lion, which im-
mediately fell, without his obferving that there were two of them
together. The other lion rulhed immediately upon him, before he
had time to load his piece, and not only wounded him with its fharp
claws to fuch a degree that he fainted away, but alfo gnawed his left

arm and fide, and lacerated him in fuch a terrible manner, that he
lay for dead on the ground. The lion, that in general is pofTeffed

of too noble a fpirit to revenge itfelf on a dead man, if not impelled
by hunger, left him in this fituation, fo that he was at length car-

ried home by his fervants. Kis wife, a ftirr'ng and aftive woman,
immediately fetched feveral herbs, which fhe boiled in water, and,
with the decociion, daily wafhed, fomented, and bound up his

wounds, fo that he was at laft reftored to perfed health. He was fo

much difabled however in this arm, that he could never afterwards
handle a mufket."

Neither are the following remarks upon the fame fubjecl of
the Lion, utterly unworthy of attention :

" A lion may lie in a buih without moving when a man is paiUng
by, fo tliat the man feems only to take no notice of it. It may

likewife
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lilcewife perhaps flart up, without doing any harm, if the man do but
i^and lVi!l, and not take to h s legs. A hungry lion however i^ mudi
more dangerous and lefs merciful ; y:t it ii not fond of attacking a
man, at leart it is very nice in the choice of its prcv, fo that ii pre-
fers a dog to an ox, and had much rather eat a iiottcntoi than a
Chriftian, perhaps becaufc the Hottentot, b?ing bufmeared, always
ilinks, and becaufe, as he never ufes fait or fpices, the juices of his
body are not fo acrid. It likevvife rather attacks a Hottentot or (lave
than bufFalo-beef that is hanging up ; thus it happened to our land-
lord one night, that the lion palled through the bufhes where beef
of this kind was hung up, in order to feize a fleeping Hottentot. In
a wood, to climb up into a tree is a furc way of avoiding the lion,
but not the tiger, which frequently, when warmly purfued by the
hounds, runs up into a tree, and finds a fafe afylum there. On
meeting a lion, one ought never to run away, but ftand Itill, pluck
up courage, and look it ftern in the face. If a lion lies ftill without
*^3gging its tail, there is no danger, but if it makes any motiorj

ivirh its tail, then it is hungry, and you are in great danger. If
you are fo fituated that there is a pit between the lion and yourfelf,

you may then fire on it, as it will not venture acrofs the pi:, neither

will it purfue any one up an height." Vol. II. p. 69.

We have, in our preceding number, noticed, but with no
feverity, the extreme naivete and fimplicity of our Profciror.

At Paris he celebrates the commerce of good offices, which is

carried to fuch a height, that a pcrfon who is obliged to be

out in the night, will frequently hnd men with lanicrns in th6

(Ireet, who, for a trille, will light him home. See Vol. I.

p. 48. At the Cape, he imputes the fcarcity of taverns to

the plenty of wine which each inhabitant has ia his houfe,

fufficient for himfelf and friends. See Vol. II. p. 129. Thefe
things we mention without any animadverfion ; but it be-

comes us more particularly to obferve, that a rrofelI«)r

fliould have been rather more definite in his defcrip-

tions, than to tell us of a " tiger as big as a dog." Vol.

II. p.^ 140. See ulfo Vol. III. p. 62, where we read of

" figs, fmall, like plumbs." Again at Vol. III. p. 160, Pro-

feflbr Thunberg fptaks of a lake of tolerable fize. I'o an

American, accuftomcd to the " Great Waters," a lake as

large even as that of Geneva, might not fceni ol tolerable

ilze. Thcfe, however, are flight inaccuracies, and will very

little offend him who reads for entertainment. Perhaps alfo

it may be obferved, that there is fomewhat of prolixity in the

author's narrative of his own narrow efcape from being poifoned

with white lead : but we will now enter upon the third vo-

lume. The reader will here find, that our entertaining au-

thor fails to Nagafaki ; aftd here it is t!u\t his journal becomes

C c more
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. II. DEC. I793.
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more peculiarly interefting. The following paragraph occurs

at p. 12.

*' This day all the prayer-books and bibles belonging to the failors

were colh-fted, and put into a chert, which was nailed down. This

chert was afterwards left under the care of the Japanefe, till the time

of our departure, when every one received his book again. This

is done with a view to prevent the introdudion of ChriHian or Roman
Catholic books into the country.''

By the fequeftration of the prayer-books and bibles, we arc

prepared for what the good ProfelTor, with much propriety,

ftyles the horrid ceremony of trampling on the Crucifix, and

on the Virgin Mary with our Saviour in her arms. Of join-

ing in this profanation, he entirely acquits the men of Hol-

land ; but it does not clearly appear, whether they were not

comptlled to be fpeclators of this fcene, equally outrageous

to the founder, and humiliating to the followers of our Holy
Faith, It is thus defcribed :

" A few days after the Japanefe new year's day, the horrid ce*

reniony was performed of trampHng on fuch images as repreferrt

the crofs, and the Virgin Mary with the child. Thefe images,

which are made of cart copper, are faid to be about twelve inches

in length. This ceremony is performed for the purpofe of imprint-

ing on every one, an abhorrence and hatred of the Chriftian doctrine,

and of the Portuguefe, who attempted to propagate that doftrine*

and at the fame time to difcover, whether any remains of it be yet

left in any Japanefe. The trampling is performed in fuch places, as

were formerly moft frequented by the Chriftians. In the town of

Nagafaki, it continues for the fpace of four days ; after which pe-

riod, the images are carried to the adjacent places, and at'laft are laid

by till the following year. Every one, except the governor and his

train, even the fmalleft child, is obliged to be prefent at this cere-

mony ; but that the Dutch, as fome have been pleafed to infmuate,

are obliged to trample on thefe im.ages, is not true. At every place,,c

overfeers are prefent, who aflemble the people in rotation to certain

houfes, calling over every one by his name in due order, and feeing
js

that every thing is duly performed. Adults walk over the images >

from one fide to the other, and the children in arms are put witl^g

their feet on them." P. 89. :;.[i

It is well known that the Dutch, every year, fend an em-
^

balfy to the Imperial Court of Japan. Of this jonrney, ne-'-

ceiFarlly very important, we have no account preceding this

of Thunberg, but that of Ksmpfer, to which the prefent

necefTarily bear5 a ftrong refemblance : yet it contains many,^

new documents, as well as fome ftriking particulars of the

manners, arts, and policy of the Japanefe. We do nbt'^?

think that Ksc.upfer has noticed the following whimfical cir--:ft

€umftance : .

The
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" The people, and efpcclally the women, are of a fmaller fizc

in this province than in the former ; and the married uomcn, al.

though, in other refpeds, tliey arc handfome and wcll-fliapcd, dif-

£gure thcmfclves by pulling out all the hairs of their eye-brows,

which, with them, fervcs to denote the marriage- ilatc, in like man-
ner as black tec:h do at Nagafaki." P. 105.

This account alfo of the mode of travelling fL-cms to merit

infeition.

" No pod-coaches, or other kinds of wheel-carriages, arc to be

found in this country for the fervice of travellers , therefure, all thofe

that arc poor, travel on foot, and iuch as arc able 10 pay, either ride

on horfc-back, or are carried in Kangos or Norimons *. Inllead of

their long night-gowns, they often wear trowfers, or linen brecchc^,

which reach down to the calves; and travelling ibldiers tie theft

half-way up their thighs. Such as ride make, ior the niort part, a

Urange Hgnre ; as, frequently, fcvcral perfons arc mounted on cnc

horfe, fometimes a whole family. In this cafe, the man is fcated on

the fiiddle, with his legs laid forward over the horfc's neck ; the

wife occupies a baflcet made fad to one fide of the faddle, and on«

or more children are placed in another baiTcet on the other fule : a

perfon al.vays walks before to lead the horfe by the bridle. People

ot property are carried in a kind of fedan cliairs, that differ from each

other in point of fize and ornament, according to t.lc different rank

of the owners, and, confequently, in point of expencj. The worll

fort are fmall, infomuch that one is obliged to fit in them with one's

feet under the feat ; they arc open on all fides, covered with a fniall

roof, and are carried by t.vo men." P. lo^:.

The Japanefe mode of building is thus defcribed :

" The mode of building in this country is cu:ious, and peculiar

to the inhabitants. Every houfe occupies a great extent of ground,

is built in the iiile of frame-work, of wood, fplit bamboos, and

clay, fo as to have the appearance of a ftane houfe on the outfide,

and covered in with tiles of confid-^rable weight and ihickncf.

The whole houle makes but one room, which can bs divided, ac-

cording as it may he found neceflary, or thought proper, into many

fmaller rooms. This is done by moving flight partitions, confining

of wooden frames, parted over wi:h thick tran.''piienc paper, which

Aide with great eafe in grooves made in the beams of the fi jo,' and

roof, for that purpofe. Such rooms were frequently partitionel off

for us and oar retinue, during our journey ; and when a Urger

apartment was wanted for a uining room, or any other purpoff,

I'the partition': were in an inilant taken away. One could net fee,

Sindecd, what was done in the 'next room, but one frequently ovcr-

^heard the converfation that pafiTed there.

^ *' As the Japanefe never have any furniture in their houfes, and

ticonfequCRt'y no bedlieads, our matraHes and b-ds were laid on the

floor, which was covered with thick ftraw m-its. The Japanefe.

\ .7* The Jkind of Sedan chairs defcribed a few lines lower.

C c 2 who
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who accompanied us, lay in the fame manner, but had no pillows

;

inftead of which, they ufed oblong lacquered pieces of wood. With
the above apparatus for fleeping, the Japanefe's bed-chamber is put

in order, and he himfelf up and dreffed, in the twinkling of an eye ;

as, in fad, a longer time is fcarcely requifite for him to throw the
night-gown over him, that has ferved him for bed-clothes, and to

gird it round his waift. And as they have neither chairs nor tables,

they fit on the ftraw mats, with which the floor is covered, witli

their legs under them : and at dinner, likewife, every one ef the

difhes is ferved up feparately, to each of the guelb, in lacquered

wooden cups with covers, on a fmall fquare wooden falver." P. 112.

At p. 125, our traveller, pading a Japanefe fchool, obfervef.

that the children were '* reading all at once, and fo loud as

altpolf to deafen one." Whoever has palFed a country fchool

in this kingdom, mtifl probably have had occafion to make a

liinilar remark. In the following page we are informed, that

it i-s a part of the Japanefe policy to have licenfed brothels,

not only in every town, but even in the fmallcft villages.

Stich inttituticns obviouily muft tend to check population, yet

Thunberg reprefents the empire of Japan as remarkably po-
pulous. The Dairi or Ecclefiaflical Emperor is thus dcfcribed

at P. 138.

" During this time we had an audience of the chief juftice and

the two governors of the town, who had all prefents made them
from the Dutch company. We were carried in cur norimons to their

palaces, and treated with green tea, tobacco, and fweetmeats.

The chief juftice (groct rechter) is almoft the only male at the Dairi's

or ecclefiallical emperor's court. He is, as it were, his vicegerent

or cov rt marfhal, who, in the name of his great mafter, regulates

and orders every thing about the court, and more efpecially in eccle-

fiallical matters out of the court. Ke grants paffes to all thofe who
travel higher up the country, or to the fecular emperor's court.

This much-refpefted man is, nevcrtheiefs, not appointed by the

Dairi, but by Kubo, and is generally an elderly man, and one whofe

underflandlng is ripened by age and experience. Some trufty old

man, who at the fame time is poffefied of a tolerable portion of

wealth, was fnid to be chofen for this office by the fecalar emperor

;

and as the income of this place is trifling and infulRcient, he gene-

rally grows very poor in time with his high appointment.
** The Dairi's court and palace is within the town, and, as it were,

in a feparate quarter cf it, forming of itfelf a large town, fur-

rounded by foiTes, and a Hone wall. We had not the good fortune

to get a fight of it, otherwife than from a confiderable diftance.

Within it lives the Dairi, with his concubines, a great number of

hi^ attendants, and prieRs. Within this palace all his pleafure lies,

nnd here he pafTes his whole life, without once going out of it. When
the Dairi at any time leaves his apartments in order to walk in the

oardens, it is mf;de known by figns, to the end that no one may
^oproach to fee this couatry's quondam ruler, row merely its pope,

5 veiled
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vdled with power in ecclcfiaftical matters only, but who is cenfidcred
as being fo holy, that no man mult behold him. During the few
days we (laid here, his holinefs was pleafed once 10 inhale the pure
air out of doors, when a lignal was given liom the wall ti thu
caftle." P. 138.

The following account of the reccptiou of the i.nua.i,

at Jedo, the Capital, as it difplays one of the Jew tiijtoins

which have undergone a change, ought not hv anv mtdna to

be omitted.

" At laft the inftant arrived, when the ambaflnJor w.is to have
audience, at which the ceremony was totally different from that

which was ufed in Ka-mpfer's time, a hundred years ago. The
ambaflador was introduced into the prefence of the Kmperor, and
we remained all in the apartment into which we had been ulhercd,

till in a fliort tinae he returned.

" After the return of the ambaffador, we were again obliged to

ftay a long while in the anti-chamber, in order to receive the vifit5,

and anfwer the queflions of feveral of the courtiers, during whofe
eatrance a deep filence feveral times prevailed. Amongft thefe, it

was faid that his imperial majefty had likewile come incognito, in

order to have a nearer view of the Dutch and their drefs. The in-

terpreters and officers had fpared no pains to find out, through the

medium of their friends, every thing that could tend to our infor-

mation in this refpeCt. The emperor was of a middle fizc, hale

conltitution, and about forty and odd years of age.
** At length, after all the vif:ts were ended, we obtained leave to

fee leveral rooms in the palace, and alfo that in which the ambafiador

had had audience. The ambaffador was condudcd by the ouifide

of the drawing room, and along a boarded paflage, to the audience-

room, which opened bv a fliding door. The inner room confilled

vci a manner of three rooms, one a llep higher than the other, and

according to the meafure I took of tl)em by my eye, of about ten

paces each in length ; fo that the diilance between the emperor and

the ambaffador might be about thirty paces. The crr.pcror, as I

was informed, flood during the audience, in the mofl interior part

of the room, as did the hereditary prince likewife at his right hand.

To the right of tiiis room was a large faloon ; the floor of which ii

covered by one hundred mats, and hence is called the hundrtd mat

faloon. It is fix hundred feet Jong, three hundred broad, and is

occupied by the moft dignified men of the empire, jrrivy counfcl

lors and princes, who all, on fimilar occaiions, take t) eir icats acr

cording to their different ranks and dignity. To the left, in the

audience room, lay the prefents piled up in heaps.

** The whole of the audience confifls merely in this, that as foon

as the ambafiador enters the room, he falls on his knees, lays his

hand on the mat, and bows his head down to the mat, in the fame

manner as the Japanefe themfelvcs are ufed 10 telUfy their fubjc^ion

C c 3 /
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and rerpect. After this the ambafiador rifes, and is conduced back

to the drawing-room the fame way as he went.
*' The reft of the rooms which we viewed, had no furniture in

them. The floors were covered with large and very white ftraw mats

;

the cornices and doors were handfomely lacquered, aad the locks,

hinges, <tc. well gilt.

" After having thus looked abont us, we were conducted to the

hereditary prince's palace, which ftood clofe by, and v. as fcrparated,

cnly by a bridge. Hers we were received, and complimented in the

name of the hereditary prince, who was not at home -, after whicb

we were conduced back to our norimon?.

*' Although the day was already far advanced, and we had fufficicnt

time to digelf our early breaicfaft, we were, neverthelefs, obliged to

pay vifits to ali the privy counfellofs, as well to the fix ordinary, as

to the fix extraordinary, at each of their refpedive houfes. And as

thefe gentlemen were not yet returned from court, we were received in

the moft polite manner by their deputies, and exhibited to the view of

their ladies and children. Each vilit lalled half an hojr ; and we were,

for the moft part, fo placed in a large room, that we could be viewed

on all fides through thin curtains, without having the good fortune

to get a fight of thefe court beauties, excepting at one place, where

they made fo free, as not only to take away the curtain, but alfodefired

us to advance nearer. In general we were received by two gentlemea

in office, and at every place treated with green tea, the apparatus for

fmoking, and paftry, which were i^t before each of us feparately on

fmall tables. We drank fometimes a cup of the boiled tea, but did

not touch the tobacco, and the paltry was taken home through the

prudent care of our interpreters.

' On this occafion I fnall never forget the delightful profpcft wc
had during thefe vifits, from an eminence that commanded a view of

the whole of this large and extenfive town, which the Japanefe affirm

to be twenty-one leagues, or as many hours walk, in circumference.
** So that the evening drew near by the time that we returned, wea-

ried and worn out, to our inn." P. 191,

We prefiirr.e, that the feleclions we have made from thefe

volumes, vvjll be fufficient to give the reader a general idea of

the entertainment he may reafonably expeft from their entire

perufai, and will make him, as we alfo feel, in fome de-

gree impa'ienl for the fourth volume, which has been pro-

mifed. We have already commended the tranflation ; and we
repeat, that, as the prodnclion of a foreigner, it is entitled to

the hightft p:a:fe. We recomm,end, however, that in the

fecond edition, which the work feems likely foon to un-

dergo, it may be ftibmitted to the revifiun of fome Englilh-

man experienced i:i literature: to him, whoever he maybe,
the following hints may not perhaps be unacceptable.

The title of D.nvne, which, mifled by the foreign idioip,

the pTcfent traiillator lias conferred on the (hip's chaplain (fee

Yol.
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Vol. I. p. 79, 86, &c.) has a ludicrous cftld lo the eye .u.J

the ear of an Englifh reader.

The writer perplexes ns 'alfo at Vol. I. p. 125, whcti he
defcribes a Jyall at tl?e entreincc of the houfc\ and lells w>, that

before this is a long gallery, with a chaml'er on each fide of us, and
a'kitchcn behind. There is, perhaps, fomc error here.

We own ourfelves not entirely fatisficd with the mcnfura-
tion (twenty- four yards) of the Profclfor's perilous leap. Sec

Vol. II. p. 32.

We wiih alfo to know, how a per Ton travelling over an
arid defert, can be faid to endanger his own life, and that

of his cattle, by miding ponds which afford on\y Jalt-witer.

See Vol. II. p. 152. It is probably a mirtake, and ihould be

read rain-zvater.

The canrron too with which it is propofcd to b^mluird ihe

fofifes and ftreets of Batavia (fee Vol. II, p. 265) had better,

fays our critic of the military department, be changed into

mortars, and employed againll the ftreats only. There is a
little confnfion alfo in the Japancfe regulations for travellers.

It is faid that " thofe who travel u/> the country always keep to

the left (fee Vol, III. p. 107) and thofe that come from the

capital to the right," by which expreflions neither the diltinc-

tion of the travellers, nor of the fides of the road, is intelligibly

given.

When fnch pafTages fhall be revifed, and three or four ex-

preflions of too coarfe familiarity omitted, fuch as " did cre-

dit to his keeper," " take Frerch leave," <?cc. we may be very

thankful for having this entertaining foreigner introduced to our

libraries in an Englifh drefs.

We fuggeft alfo the propriety, and indeed necclTity, of ad-

ding an index to the feconJ volume, in the fame manner as to

the fird and third.

Art. V. Memoirs of Sir Roger de Clarendon, the natural Son

of Edwjrd Prince cf I'Vales, commonly called The Black

Prince., with Anecdotes ofmany other eminent Perfons of the

Fourteenth Century. By Clara Reeve. 3 vols. iimo. 9s.-

Hookham.

a VES, 'tis a gen'ral truth, and ftran2;e as true,

(
* * n-all prove it in his next Revicv)

That not one bard in thcfe degenerate days,

Can write two works deferving equal praife."

So fang the witty correfpondent of Sir William Chainbers ;

and fo, perhaps, mufl: we lay.

C c 4 Whca
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When the " Old Englifli Baron" made its appearance, every

mouth was opened in its praife: every line carried fafcination

aiong with it. The younger branch of readers found their

attention abfolutely rivetted to the Itory ; and, at its conclur-

iion, they have been atSlually feen to vveep, in the fpirit ot

Alexander, becaufe they had not another volume to permi.

A more genuine and unafFeded compliment was never paid to

any work of fancy.

The •' Two Mentors" followed. We hope that no fuch

difmal accident befel the author in the interval, as the poor

archbifliop of Grenada met with ; but, on the pcrufal of this

lecond work, it was impullible to forbear exclaiming, " Voila.

iin livre qui fent furieufement I'apoplexie." Tears might again,

have been llied at the concluiion of the iiifl. volume \ but they

xnuiT have been tears of a very different defcripiion. For the

Exiles, or the Count de Cronfladt, it would be unfait to make
Mrs. Reeve accountable, becaufe the greater part, if not the

whole, of that work, is borrowed from theGertnan. The prefs

ftill ;eemed with publications from iliis lady's prolific pen; but,

alas I the name of Clara had lofl: all its magic, and could no
longer attra^,

In the title of the prefent work, there was fomething which
laid a forcible hold on the mind. The age to which it referred,

was the age of heroes. Once more we felt a degree of cu-?

riofity, and we prepared for an intelleflual banquet.

Alas! all would not do—•' No Dolphin canie—no Nereid
liirr'd." Whether the befl: of Mrs, Reeve's genius evaporated

in her firfi; performance, or whether Ar>o(lo's remark on the

lex be too well founded, that they are imfit for works of
painful elaboration *, we (hall not venture to pronounce de-

cifively. Mod certain it is, that we found Sir Roger de Cla-
rendon rather dull, and his memoirs little worthy of remem-
brance.
- ** Let us now praife famous men, even our fathers who be-

gat us," &c. Eccl. xliv. I.

With this very extra-irdinary quotation, and other verfes from
the fame place, the preface to this roiiiance commences. The
exordium is certainly not the moft fortunate in the world

\

becaufe, however ready we may be to admire x\\tfather of our

Molti configli deile donne fono,

Meglio improvifo, che a penfarvi, ufciti

;

Che quoflo e fpeciale, e pn.prio done,
yra tanti e tanti, lor dal ciel largiti.

Orlando Fuiuoso, Cant. 27. St, I.

hero^
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hero, we cannot altogether forget that he mufl likcwifc have

had a mother, whom it would be foincwliat more ditl^cult to

praife. We were fiirprifed that Mrs. R., in delineating the

charader of Edward the Black Prince, ilionght proper to

enumerate coul'mciicc among liis virtues ; but continence, it

feems, in her didlioiiary, means only •* the obfcrvance of the

7mptiul vow," The good lady docs not fcruple \o offer an

implied defence of what (lie mentions under the gentle wonl

concubinage. '* My dear Sir," faid the venerable Julinfon to

his biographer, " never accuftom your mmd to mingle vir-

tue and vice—the woman's a w—c, and there's an end

on't."

We fliall not enter into a long analyfis of the flory. The
author fets out with acquai;;ting us, th^t (lie (hall not he able

to intereft us much in behalf of Sir Roger de CLrmdon.
Well has fhe pe;forined her negative promifc—and kindly

too—for as (he brings him to the gallows, if we had h.vcd too

well, we had not loved wifely.

Of the three females moft prominent on the cativas, Madam
Ifabel is bell drawn ; and, if we have a regret on the fuhjod

of the vvork, it is that this charaflcr is not a little more

expanded. Edith is a mifcrable piece of (till life ; and

Mabel, a forward, modern boarding-fchool mifs, very ready to

run away with papa's footman. In Mailer Clcnient Wood-

villc we have a moft happy companion for Edith : they were

formed for each other ; and it would have been an ad of bar-

barity to have parted them.

Sir Roger's alfumed filence, and his coaftant praaice of

"wearing armour to rtt/s/^ irnpcrtinent cnriofity, feems, in our

poor opinion, an expedient, much of the fame kind with that

of the bride, in the celebrated Iriih Epithalamiuin, who.

When {he was look'd after, did not appear.

Till fhe popp'd out her head, and cry'd " Faith, Pm net here.

The whole epifode of the Hermit of Clarendon, is unna-

tural in the extreme ; and the adoption of this anchorite,

as tutor in Edward's family, approaches too nearly to the plan

of Rouffeau's Eloifa.

As for the hiftorical extraas, and Maftcr Clement Wood-

ville's regifter of the Knights of the Garter—gentle ladic^

beware of reading them on a winter's evening too near the

candle—ftrong fo>orifics fhould be taken in a fafer lituation.

Such are the Memoirs of Sir Roger de Clarendon ;
concern-

ing whom we have yet to lament, that his biographer has been

guilty of the prevailing and fafhionable fault ol blending truth

with fable
J
a praaice which, if it fcrvc to taiiiilun7.c fomc
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general traits of hiftory, is likely at the famii time to create iti

young minds a ftrange confufion between true and falfe,'

which fubfequent ftudy may not eafily clear aM'ay. Were v.-e

to condemn, vviihout referve, the whole clafs of thefe per-

formances, the Cyropsdia of Xenophon, and the Cynis of

Ramfay, would be included in the profcription ; but though
we are delighted with the elegant morality of both thefe

works, and in particular ihould hardly bring ourfelves to cen-

fure the former author, whofe claiEcal excellence mixed de-

light with the labours of our early (Indies
; yet who docs

not at this moment feel the inconvenience arifing from the

total want of difiinclion between truth and falfhood in his

pleafing work ! What difputes of the learned from this fole

caufe ! What uncertainty in an hiftory which that writer,

above all others, had means and opportunities to elucidate!

But whatever be pronounced in a cafe fo peculiar as this, it

feems clear that forming the modern romance to a deceptive

imitation of hiftory, is producing fomething like Sir Roger
de Clarendon himfelf, more likely to difgrace the better fide

of its parentage, than to dignify that which is inferior.

As we have mentioned the filence of Sir Roger, we fhall

give a fpecimen of the ftyle of the performance from the part

where that filence particularly appears. He is found wounded,
and left for dead, and is carried to the houfe of Lady Calverly.

*' The motion made him revive ; he opened his eyes and looked
round him—the man faid, " God be praifed ! he is not dead ; look
*' up, dear Sir, it is I ! it is Bertram ! this gentleman and two young
•' ladies have been your prefervers."—The wounded man fighed, he
raifed his hand foftly to his mouth, he laid his finger upon his lips,

and looked upon Bertram ; he then bowed his hand to Clement, he
clofed his eyes, and feemed fainting again. Clement alked, " Who
" is your mafter r"—" One of the nobleft knights upon earth," he
anfwered.—" His name?"—" Sir Roland."—'< And his firname r"—* I beg your pardon, Sir, I am ordered to conceal it. He has
*' powerful enemies without having deferved them. He has alfo friends
" among the firft people of this land."—" An Englifhman ?''—** Yes,
•' Sir, and of the nobleft blood that England owns."—" Well, we
" muft wait till it pleafes him to inform us further."—" I fear that will
" not be. Sir !"

" Ladv Calverly met them defcending the hill ; (he and her daugh-
ters accompanied them into the hall ; they were obliged to lay down
their burthea and reft awhile. The houfekeeper brought a cup of
cordial water, of which fhe put a little into the ftranger's month, and
finding that he fwallowed it. Hie gave him more, and by degrees
the remainder.

" All the fpeclators were fixed in filent attention. The knight
opened his eyes again, he looked around him. He kifted his hand and
bowed it to the ladies, and then to Clement. Lady Calverly defired

hira
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ftim to wave all ceremony, and to accept of fuch afliftancc as ihry
could give him. He bowed his head and was lil»nt. Clejncnt «*i.
ti'jvtd to carry him up Ihiirs, the fcr\ ants nfl".(kd tlu-in ; t!:cy carried
him gently up flairs, and then lifted him off the barrow," and l;iiJ hua
upon the bed.

" When they opened his bofom they perceived that he wore a coat
of mail under his clorhc-s, and found that his wounds were onlv in his
arms and legs, except <Mif in his left thi^di, which feemrd diiiigcroiis.

They took off his clothing, the houfckecper urcfled his woundi, none
of which were deep except that in his thigh, but he was faint with
lofs of blood. They lifted him into bed, and then lelt him, with
Bertram only, to rcpofc himfeJf widiout dirturbance.
" 'Jlus adventure afforded much fpeculation to all tlw famil;'.

'_' Clement reported all that he could Jcarn of the fervanr, and the
lailies were furprifcd at the concealment. .\]y Lady wondered who
this Itranger could be, of fo high quality, and his name conceded.

** vShe then gave orders for his accommodation in all rcfpeif^s, and
commiffioned Clement to fee them executed, and to vifit the ftrangrr

and entertain him, till fuch time as he was well enough 10 receive
ifits from herfelf and her daughters.

** The Granger had a good night, his wounds looked favourably,

and they hoped he would ibcn recover.

*' As foon as his wounds were d relied, Mafter Clement vifited him ;

he alked after his health, and rejoiced that he was in fo good a way

;

he defired him to compofe his mind and think of nothing but getting

well.

" The ftranger anfuercd only by figns, as he had done the night

before.
•* Clement thought it very odd, but he rcfolved to make him fpcak

if it was poflible. " Sir, you arc under the roof of l-idy Calvtrly,

•• relift of the gallant Sir Hugh Calverly, whofo name, I prcfume,

" muft have reached your ear."—The Uranger made a fign of affcnt,

•
—" She ic the mother of Sir John Cahcrly ; and thofc two young
" ladies, with whom I was walking in the wood, are her daughters j

" they are lovely and amiable, and proud of l^-ing your alhllants."

—A fign of refpedl and gratitude.
—" Bertram, is your niafter dumb ?'*

—After a paufe—" He is under a folemn injuni^tion of lilcnce tor a

«' certain time: 1 am fure you would not urge him to break it."—
<• No, certainly ; a penance, perhaps?'—" Yes. Sir, fomething like

« it."_«« Very ftrani^e !"—" True, Sir."—The g ;cll looked at

Bertram and made a fign.—" Sir, my mafter is tralv fenliblc of the

** ladies* kindnefs and hofpitality, and of your noblenef* and gencro-

' fity. He thanks you froiJi his foul ; he is concerned to give fo

" much trouble, and will re.nove as foon as he can do it with fatcty."

—" I beg that he will not think of it at prefent. K.very one hcic ii

" intcrcfted ir. his favour, and I am entirely at his fcrvicc.""

—

" 1 he knight bowed his head, he extended his hand, Clement

took it in his^ the ftranger took Clement's hand between both ot his,

he kiffed it, preffed it to'his heart, and then let it fall do^ n gtr\tly.

" I will not intrude upon you any longer. Sir ; 1 pray God to

•' have yo'j in his holy keeping, and to rcllorc your health und happi.
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*' nefs.'*—Clement retired bowing, aiid left the room. He went to

the ladies and gave an account of his vifir. They were furprifed at

the fingular circumftances of his fituation, and efpecially at his filence,

*' I know not wlio or what he is, but his countenance is the moft
** interefting I ever beheld. I faw him undrefied lafl night ; I never
*' beheld fo complete a form : all his motions are graceful, and his
" filence is more expreffive than the fpeech of moft other men."—

-

•* 'Tis flrange," faid my Lad}', " that he fliould keep that fullen

*' £lence to thofe who have preferved his life : furely he might put
•* fome confidence in them. He muft certainly have fome reafon for
*• it, which, perlisps, will appear in due time."— Vol. I. p. 81.

It feems not neceffary to expatiate much further on this

performance ; the writer difplays in it a krov\'!edge of the

hiftory of the tinr:es, but in her accounts and reprefentations

of manners, is not, v/e conceive, always quite correct. The fol-

lowing reprefentation of theufeof ruliies, is apparently liable to

that cenfure. Ruihes were certainly a common fubftitute for

carpets, which luxury had not then introduced ; but to fpeak of
them as a mere covering for the groileft uncleanlinefs, and to

attribute fatal confequencss to the general want of the oppofite

quality, is, we trurt, to cenfure our ancellors unjuflly.

" The floors were made of clay, and when they became fo dirty

that the fight of them could not be endured, thev were ftrewed over

with rufhes, and this was repeated as often as there was a frelh layer

fjf filth upon them. This cultom was the caufe ofmany epidemical dif-

orders in London ; we may read of them in hiftory by the name of
the plague ; but there is great reafon to believe they did not refemble

the plague of the Eaftem countries, but were occafioned by this and
other uncleanly cufloras." Vol L p. 65.

Candour obliges us to allow, that this reprefentation ftands

on the authority of Erafmus: it bears, however, marks of

exaggeration : is contradicted, as to the medical faft, bv the

ilefcription of the diforders ; and m.ay, we think, be difproved

by other autliorities. In private families rufhes feem to have
been firevvn only on extraordinary occafions. Dckker fays,

*' the iioore was ftrewed with bulrufhes, as if fome lafTe were
that morning to be married." Behi:an cf L:jid:n.

We are concerned to fee ingenuity at all mifapplied, or un-
fuccefsful ; but, if in j)erufing fuch a work as the prefent,

we mifs that charm which Ihould give life to it, the dramatic

Jntereft arifing from the action and the characters, this defect

cafts a (hade over the whole ; and we naturally feel impatient

at toiling through what neither informs as hiftory, nor delights

as fi£tion. The morality may be well intended ; but morality

alone, though in iifelf among the beft things, cannot fupport

a novel : and if even that be in foras places defcdlive, the

eftimate will fink ftill lower.

Art.
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viiT- \I. The Did its of n Regimental Surgeon confuJered

:

with Obfervatims on his General J^ualijications \ anJ illnis
relative to a more refpeclable P^afVice, and better Regulatisn
cf that Department ; zvherein are interjperfed mnny Medical
Anecdotes, and Suhjefls difcujj'ed, equally inttrejlin^ ti every
Pra^Jitloner. By R. Hamilton, M. D. 'of the Rnyal &Jlfge ef
PJjyftcians, London \ Member of the MeAica] and Phvfcal
Societies of Edinburgh

; and of the Medical Ssciety of U'ndtn,
8vo. 2 vols. los. 6cl. Juhnfon.

P VERY one will agree, that a work, the tendency of which
-*^ is to alleviate the diltreires of a fct of men fo iifefnl to
the community as the Soldiery, is of no fmall importance.

Dr. Hamilton has already produced feveral works which have
been approved, and we do not think that his credit will futfcr

by the prefciit publication.

The author, in his introduiElion, fays, " It is an old re-
«' mark, and, I fear, not the Icfs true for its antiquity, that
•* more perifh in the regimental practice from the want of
" proper care, than by the fword ; or, in the words of an in-
** genious author, Alore die there by the lancet than the lance.

•• If this be true, it is furcly lamentable, and what con-
• cerns the ftate not a little, fincc the reformation, if any is

•• ever to take place, muft, in a great meafurc, proceed from
" thence. New regulations muft be made in the furgical dc-
' partment, and better encouragement held out for the per-
* formance of this part of the public llrvice to thofe who
" engage in it."' Dr. H. then gives a general view of the

fituation of the. furgeon and mate in the army, with regard to

rank, pay, 6>:c. The prcfent pay appears, indeed, not to offer

fufficient encouragenicMit for one who, it is to be fmppofcd, has

had an expenlivc education, and has fpent fcvcral years in ac-

quiring a liberal profclTion, b^^^fore he enters into the army-

Wc join with Dr. If. in hoping, that fuch regulations may be

found pra6licablc asfliall induce more men of profeflional ability

to enter into and continue in the fervice.

In Chapter II. the author treats of the difficuhies attending

tho ftation of a Regimental Surgeon. Among thefc difficid-

ties he mentions the inconveniencies of attending the lick

foldiers in towns where the billets, or lodging?, are bad, and

the concern it muft give to one of a humane difpofition to

witnefs the hardihips, even thofe that are well fuffer on that

account. The defcription he gives, of them, in forae places,

is wretched beyond conception.—He fays,
' "I ihaU
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** I fiiall content mvfelf with hinting at one cafe only : here the

patieiit's life was loli from no other cai.fc than the badnefs of his ac-

commodations in his billet during a tj'phus, which a-t firli did not put

oil amorc than-'ordinary bad appearance; but every thing confpired

to render recovery impoflible in the progrefs of the difeafe. It was
in the unfavourable fpring of 1782, fome time before the appearance

of rhc influenza which in May and June fpread over the kingdom. I

think it was in the month of March. The feafon was extremely in-

temperate, and the billet among the worft I ever faw. It was perfecl

iDortar around his bed, which iluck to the feet the fame as if in the

ftrcets ; and the room pervious both to wind and rain. In this fort

of apartment were feveral beds, occupied by the other foldiers. No
change of billet could be procured ; for no publican would receive a

£ck man, for fear of contagion : neither, as yet, could any one be

prevailed on to let a houfe for the accommodation of the regimental

fick." Vol. I. p. 26.

This, and many other circumftances here mentioned, point

out a mar.ifeft advantage to the ibidiers in the ufe of bar-

racks.

The furgeon has alfo other difficulties, which arife from
want of proper nurfe?, of a proper fund lor cordials, from
Maligning *, kc. This lalT: diforder, which prevails very

frequently, under another name in fchools, in the army is

epidemic when the duty is hard, and during bad wea-
ther. The methods of cure are various : in tlie former
place, a fevere head-ach has often been cured by the bare

Niention of a bliftering plafter ; and in the army, a lamencfs

from a fixed pain in the hip-joint (for the difeafe is Proteifonn

in its appearance) has been fometimes as expeditioufly re-

moved by the gantelope +. Dr. H. moft properly advifes the

furgeon to be very careful in his examination, and not to be

too hafty even when the foldier is fufpeded of feigning, as the

confequences of a miflake may be ferious.

*' The adjutant of a certain regiment, a man of ftrict veracity, and
who has ferved mod of his life in the army, related to me an inllance

of this kind, which happened fome years previous to the late war.

Two men came, it feems, into the hofpital, one of whom tlie furgeon,

after fome flight examination, pronounced an impoflor, and dirmilfed

him to duty ; the other was admitted. It is probable he had received

a hint that one of them was ai/concer'^-y but the confequence was not fo

trivial—he miftook the perfon—and received him whom he might
have difmilTed without danger 1 it would have been more for his credit

* Feigned ficknefs : more ufually called Malingering.

f Or, as we have feen it written/ Ghent-loup, as if hrft pradifed at

Ghent,

X An impoftor.

4 iiad
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had he admitted both ; for, like giving charity to an im|x>ftor, \dk
we fhould miftake, and injure a dclorving objcit, it would have Ixcn
better to have a(ftcd in a fimilar manr»cr, till a n;orc pro^Kr opportunity
had prcfented to difcovcr the cheat. 1 he roan rcjcdcd in this cafe, i%

it turned out, was then in a fever, of wliich he died. I would be fjr

from fa) ing, this was the caufe of hia death ; he might have funk
under the difeafe, even though admitted when he firil dcfircd ; but
(he furgeon was cenfurable inas far as it appeared, how Utile paiiv. Le
took to inveftigate fus complaints." Vol. I. p. 51.

Wc can conceive, that the furgeon may fcmetimes be irr-

pofcd upon by a lazy fellow; but to rejeiii: a man in a fever,

and receive Tifcoruer ! it feems necellary only to be fobcr to
avoid fuch a millake.

Another grievance, the author informs us, is the murmurs
of the officers. "If men are not fo foon cured as their
*' anxiety would have th.em, the length of time men arc kept
" in the hofpital, is commonly their topic when in convtrfa-
*' tion with the furgeon." It is poOible that there may be
fomc individuals among the officers in the army, fo unrtaiona-

ble as to murmur againd the furgeon when he is not in

fault ; but when he is confcious that he has (jone iiis duty,

thcfe murmurs ought to give him very little uneafmefs; and
we IhoukI think him entirely unpardonable were he to give

way to the anxiety of the officers, and, in opjiofition to hi<;

own jiidp:meiit, return a foldier as fit for duty, before he ihoulJ

be perfectly cured.

*' A fine young man had a fmall ulcer on one of his leg*;, for

which he was lent to tiie regimental h. Ipltal. He continued there

above a month, and no cure could be made ; for, like many of his

brother foldiers, he was irregukr, and fond of fpirituous liquors,

which, from time to time, he found fufficient means to get brought

into the hofpital to him. The length of time he remnincd in it

produced niuimurs againll the furgeon from the oliicers of his com-
pany. They were of opinion (it muft be confefTcd, there was appa-

rent reafon on their fide) that fo triiling a fore might have been

more fpeedily healed. He was therefore .ikcn out of the hofpitaf,

and delivered over, as the term is, to tiie regiment. The regiment

then lay in barracks ; ai'd the poor fellow was confined, by cue of

the ferjeants, to his barrack-room. The ferjeant had, as a bravado

againft the furgeon, profelfed he wou'd foon cun i'., provided he wa»

put under his c'lre. When once a foliier is llruck out of the fick

lift, the furgeon is no longer snfwi rab'u for him : hence he took no

more notice" how the man fared ; and the more particularly as his

removal in this manner was intended as a reproach on him. Things

went on for abou: two months, without further enquiry on the furgeon's

part, till one evening, the fnrgc^n was fent for in all fpccd to vilit

him, being ir.forir.ed^by the meuenger he was juft dying. He found

this ftrong conllicutioned man, for he was fo when he kfi the houfr,

fitting
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fitting up in his bed, and panting for breath : his flioulders raireft

nearly as high as his head ; a great paipitation of the heart ; an oppref.
fion of the prcecordia ; wirh all the other fymptoms of hydrothorax :

the abdomen tumefied, and evident marks of afcites ; the extremities
fwelled; and, indeed, the whole fy^lem in fuch a condition that me-
dical aiTillance was in vain : the ibre on his leg looked worfe, and
was more enlarged. He was, without hefitation, pronounced near
his end. He languifhed, however, a day or two longer b?Lre he
died. Here, the difeale he fell into from clofe confinement, and
the ferjeant's ftrid difcipline, not the fore on hii leg, were the caufe
cf his death." Vol. I. p. 87.

In Chapter IV. Dr. H. cautions the furgeon arainft pafling
too much time in amufements with the officers ;" and indeed
he carries his cautions to a degree of rigcur, which we fear
will not be relifhed by tlie generality of regimental fur^eons.
He argues ftrongly againlt permitting the furgeon to hold a
commiliion as an officer al fo, partly on account of the reduc-
tions of company, and partly becaufe of the avocations of
military duty : and in Chapter V. he gives it, as his opinion,
that the furgeon ought not even to mefs with the corps, that
he may the better efcape the temptation of making too free
with the bottle. The chapter is particularly defigned to cau-
tion the furgeon againft intoxication.

In Chapter IX. the author makes a very proper feledion of
books to compofe a regimental furgeon 's library, but we ars
furprifcd that he lays fo little Itrefs on thofe that treat on gun-
Ihot wounds.

" Though it will be feldom, in all probability, that cafes of this

la ft- mentioned kind will occur, notwithftanding he praftifes in the
army : becaufe battles very rarely happen. Yet this will be no reafon
for his entire iiegledl of the iubjeft ; for fnould only one gun-flaot
wound occur in twenty years, he ought not to be ignorant of the me-
thod of treatment."

The want of knowledge in the treatment of gun-fhot
wounds, has been a matter of very ferious complaint againlt
military furgeons ; and it feems clear, that the ftudy of this

branch of furgery fhould be particularly recommended to
thofe medic-al men that mean to enter the army; and that
without fufficient knowledge in it, no furgeon ought to re-
ceive a certificate from thofe whofe province it is to examine
into his qualifications.

The other topics of tr;is volume are alfo judicioufly chofcn.
Chap. VI. treats of Medicines and their Dofes. Chap. VIL
of Diircaions, Chap. VIII. on the Neceffity of good In-
llruments, Eieclrical Apparatus, &c. : and Chap. X. on the
Utility of cultivating the Acquaintance of Medical Men in
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the difTerent Q^iarters, and the Study of the Nature of the
Soil and Q^ialiiy of the Water in each.—The obfenaiions uf
The author arc, in general, clear and pertinent ; the evident rc-

fult of a£lual experience, accompanied by a truly honed and
confcicntious defire to difcharge all dutii-s faithfully ; and
though the (tyle is plain to a degree of homclincfs, not always
grammatical, and abounding with cant terms of military ufc,

which add to its inelegance, good fcnfc, and pra6lical know-
ledge, are always refpedab'c, and we (lull bring forward a

iew obfcrvations on the fccond volume at another oppor-
tunity.

[ To be continued.
]

Art. VI I. The Truths Infpiration, Authority, and End of the

Scriptures^ conjidered and defended^ in Ei'j^ht Set nuns, pri-ached

before the Univerfity of Oxford, in the Tear 1793, at the

Leciurefounded by the late Rev. John Bampton^ AI. A. Canon

of Salifbury. By James Williamfon^ B. D. of ^teen's Col~

fege^ Oxford -y Prebendary ef Lincoln^ and Reilor of IVinwiky
Northainptonjhire, Cooke, Ox/ijij Robinfons, &c. London.

8vo. 4s.

T"* H E S E fermons being the firft of their kind that have
* appeared fmce the commencement of our Review, it may
be proper to place before our readers a fhort account of the infli-

tution, under which they were preached.

The founder, by his laft will, gave his lands and eftates Ko

the Chancellor, Mafters, and Scholars of the Univerfity of

Oxford, for ever, upon truft : the Vice-chancellor to take the

rents ; and after all necefiary dedudlions, to pn.y the remainder

for the endowment of Eight Divinity Lecture- Scrmons : the

Lefturer to be chofen, on the Firft TuefJay in Eafter

Term, by the Heads of Colleges onlv : the Sermons to be

preached the year following, at St. Mary's, between the com-
mencement of the lafl month i^i Lent Term, and the end of

the third week in A«St Term :—Upon any of the .following

fubjci^s;—to confirm and cftablifh the Chriftian Faith, and to

confute all heretics and fchifmatics ;—upon the divine authority

of the Holy Scriptures ;—upon the authority of th:: writings

of the PrIiTiitive Fathers, as to the faith and pra.flicc of t.Se

Primitive Church j—upon the divinity of our Lo; J and Saviour

Jelus Chrift ;—upon the divinity of the Holy Ghjft;—upon

the articles of the Chriftian Faith, as comprehended ia \.\\z

Apoflles and Nicene Creeds. Thirty copies to printed within

two months after preaching : one copy to be given tj tnc

D d Chancellor,
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Chancellor, one to the head of every College, one to the Mayoif

of Oxford, and one to the Bodkan Library. No perfon tO'

preach but a Matter of Arts, of Oxford or Cambridge ; and

the fame perfon not to preach twice.

We propofe to fet b<rfore our readers the contents of each

of thefe difcGurfes ; interfperfmg extracts from, and remarks

upon, moft of !hem ; and then to ftate our opinion of the

work in general.

Serm* I. On the Importance of Religious Truth—is of a

general and incrodudory nature. The preacher undejtakes,

ift, to ftiow the importance of religious truth : 2dly, ro point

out the proper means of difcerning which i? true of aiTertions

that are contradi6lorv. Under thefe two heat; s we find nothing

remarkable ; nothing, to which the orthodox, heretics, and eveU

unbelievers, may not, and indeed muft net, equally affent

:

except, perhaps, the following remark ; which, though not new"

nor profound, is juft and feafonable :
" though we fhould

examine every dodlrine according to our abilities, and not be-

lieve any thing merely becaufe we were taught it before wc
arrived at the full ufe of our underftanding, yet we are not to

be lukewarm in religion, or reject without diftindlion the opi-

nions of our former years. For when we are commanded to

prove ail things^ we are ordered likewife to hold fajl that •which

is good. A candid examination may often convince us, that

we have been well inftrutSled from our youth. A habit of

doubting, therefore, carried too far, is equally dangerous with

implicit confidence." P. lO. The 3d general head expofes the

methods, by which artful or bigotted men endeavour to obfcurc

truth, and adorn falfehood. This is the ?f2cJerml pzrt of the

difcourfe. It contains fome ufeful and judicious remarks ; and

proves that the author is well apprifed of the polemical arti-

fices of the prefent day.

Serm. II. eftablifhes the truth of the fcriptureg, by external

and internal evidence. The external evidence is drawn, as

ufual, from Miracles, Prophecy, and the character of the

writers, ift, Miracles.

** A late infidel writer [Hnme] has indeed endeavoured to repre-

fent all miracles as incredible, under the notion that every ia<Jt,.

which contradicts experience, is oppofed by ss ftrong teflimony, as is

brought in its fupport : but here it fhould be obferved, rhat a mira-

cle does not contradift experience in Aicli a manner, as to dcmonftrate

that either of them is falfe. Reafon teaches, that a natural caufe,

afting in the fame circumftances, v^ill alv^'avs be followed by the fame

effeft ; but the longeft and moft uniform experience <vill by no
means prove, that a different or even a contrary effc-ft may . not be

produced by a different caufe, A miracle is not pretended to be
wroughc
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^trought by natural caufes. The proof, therefore, of \v\ realify arifg*
Jjartly from the evidence of men's fcnfcs, th:(t fiich an cffca is pro-
duced, and partlv from experimental knowledge, that the powers of
nature are not able to perform fuch a work aloiic. Unlcfs, therefore,
\ve deny the power of God to dirca and controul the laws' of nature]
or fuppofe, without proof, that lie has bound hiinfilf never (for any
reafon) to make the lealt alteration, we muft grant miracles 10 l)c

pofTible in therafche:* ; and need only examine, whether thofc re-
corded in fcripture be worthy of God, and confcquently credible,
as requiring his hand, being wrought for an end agreeable to his
will, upon occafions fufficicntly important, fiibmittcd to the plai'a

(enfe and reafon of the beholders, and delivered to poftcrity upon
ftrong and impartial tcltimony/' P. 26.

^i\y, Prophecy. Under this head vvc find a plain anfwcr to

loine objections lately urged to our Saviour's prophecy con-
cerning the Jews, and to the predidlions of the ApofUes con-
cerning the end of tne v.oii.i, by Dr. Edwards, in a Jermoti

before the Univerfitv of Cambridge, May 23d, 1790.
The argument from the character of the writers is fct

forth very briefly, and by no means forcibly.

The internal evidence of the truth of the fcriptures is flated,

in the outfet, feebly ; but the ftatement rifes, as it proceeds

in ftrciigth and importance. Much ufeful matter will be found

in p. 47, and the five following pages.

Serm. III. on the Infpiration of the Scriptures, ftiows ift,

What increafe of wifdom we may fuppofe the facrcd writers

to have received from infpiration. The whole of this head

deferves particular attention ; and fo does the id alfo, in which

the hiftory of the Old Teftament is defended from the charge

of fiction or deUifion : but the objection of a late royal author,

(the King of Pruffia) to the Mofaic account of the creation,

did furcly not deferve fo much notice as it here obtains.

The author then rejects a late deftnce. of the Jewifli and

Chrillian religions ; which fuppofes the Creation and the Deluge

to be the ancient popular traditions of the Jczus, blended with

allegorical and hieroglyphical imagery^ in which it is neither

very eafy^ nor very tnate) iul^ to dijlingidjh whut is fabulous frc/n

what is true. We do not fuppofe that this defence comes fron\

a phllofopher of the modern caft ; but we verilv believe, thut

fuch philofophers will heartily concur in it. The hiftory of

Sampfon, and that of Balaam, arc next maintained in their li-

teral acceptation. The 3d head contains an anfwer to fome

objedtions againft the doctrine, that the Apoftles were afliftcd

by the fpirit in thofe writing? which were not prophetical.

. Serm.. IV. Ihows, ift, That the authority of the Holy

Scriptures is fupreme and decifive in all religious queftlon?:
J

. D d 2 2dly,
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2dly, That it is uniform, in every article neceflary to falvatlon*

Our attention has been lefs fixed by this difcourfe, than by the

two which preceded it. The feeming difference in do6trine

between St. Paul and St. James, concerning Faith and Works,
is more fully reconciled by a late Bamptonian Le6lurer, Dr.
Bandinell.

Serm. V. is an anfwer to obje6lions (urged by Dr. Prieftley,

In his hiftory of the Corruptions of Chriftianity) againft

Chrift's atonement.

Thefc obje(5lions, and the anfwers to them, being very diftinft

and various, we cannot, within any moderate compafs, fet

them before our readers : and muft, therefore, content ourfelves

with remarking, that the author appears to have executed this

part of his tafk well, and to have entitled himfelf to the

praife of being a learned and judicious vindicator of a very

important dodlrine of Holy Scripture.

We are happy alfo, in yielding to him a praift of another

kind ; as a polemic, who can refill the fierceft of his theologi-

cal adverfarics, with great zeal againft his herefy, and with as

great decorum towards the man. This conduft in the pulpit,

and that the pulpit of an univerfity, is peculiarly proper and
becoming. For, whatever indulgence we may extend to the

warmth of polemic divines in any other place, we can tole-

rate no degree of afperity in the pulpiiy on any fubjeft, or any
occafion» Let a preacher's arguments be as keen, and be
puftied with as vigorous an arm as they may ; but in that

place, above alPin the world, let them be diredled againft

the falfe doiflrine, and not againft the miftaken maintainer of
it J who may chance to be as religious in his error, as the

preacher in his orthodoxy. Our readers will obferve, that we are

ipeaking in refpedl to erroneous opinions, and not evil practices.

In Serm.. VI. the doftrine of the Atonement, and the proofs

and ufes of it, are fet forth with great plainnefs ; and other

objedlions againft it are anfwered, and difficulties cleared up. '

** It is no fufficient objedion (fays our author) to this doftrine of
atonement, that the word Propitiation occurs only twice -, fince every
dodrine, once plainly revealed^ is to be received with all faith and
humility, unlefs we pretend to be wifer than the prophets i'nfpired by
Qod : befides, the whole tenor of the fcriptures fnews, under a va-

riety of images, that man is fallen from the original righteoufnefe

in which he was created, that he is admitted again into a ftate of
probation, and reftored to favour and acceptance on account of the
fuperlative merits^ interceffion, and fufFerings of one that ia pointed
out, in divers ages, to be our Redeemer," P. i6/\..

There is alfo fome force in the enfuing obfervations

:

The
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** The facrifices of the law, which were ofTcrcJ as expiations, prose

the efficacy of our Saviour's atonement. Tliey were aj>poiutcJ by
God himfelf. In their own nature they were utterly incjipablc of

taking away fin (Heb. x. 4.) They mud, therefore, l)ear ;i rdarioa

to fome other facrifice ; and they cannot be types of any other thinjj

than the death of Chrift. In this view the burthcnfome ceremonies

of the law were very ufeful, when they kept in memory the pro-

mifes of a better covenant : but, in any other light, we cannot fee or

learn, why God fliould appoint fuch a nnmber of rites, which had

neither power to promote morality, expiate offences, nor procure his

favour, unlefs they had reference to fome other more pcrfci^ and fpi-

ritual inftitution.

" Chrift is acknowledged to be frequently mentioned as having

diedfor Jiu This is interpreted of his dying on cur account, oxfjr out

lenef.t. For Our greareft benefit it undoubtedly was ; and we may

well take it for what it is plainly defcrilwd in fcripturc, the forgivc-

nefs of our fins, and reconciliation with God, upon Faith and Re-

pentance." P. 166.

Serm. VII. On the nature of Faith, enquires ift, What
particulars conftitute the fiiith of a Chrilllan : 2dly, it compares

the principal doclrines of the Church of England, with the

tenets of its adverfaries.

Under the id head we meet with nothing new or ftriking.

Under the fecond, the principal do£trines of our church are

compared, in a way deferving of notice, with thofe of the

Church of Rome : and are alfo juftified againft fome modcrr>

objeftors ; who, approving of the Reformation from the errors

of Popery, think that the alteration of their doctrines (hould

have proceeded much further: particularly, with relpea to our

Saviour's divinitv ; the perfonal exiftcnce of the Devil ; and

the union of the foul with the body, as two diftinvSl principles

in the formation of man.

Serm. VIII. On the Neceffity of Obedience, ill fhows

What effea the profeflion of Chriftlanity ought tu have upon

our difpofitions : 2dJy, What kind of adions necellarily pro-

ceeds from a true faith : 3dlv, What care we ought to take to

regulate our words. This is an ufeful, praSiual difcourfc.

The following admonitions, under the 3d head, are fa'.utary,

and certainly well timed.

*« Our words ought to be carefullv guarded, fince the innucnce

of our example is often more extenfive by them, than by our actions.

We may—ftir up feditlon. and ftrive to overturn kingdoms by un-

dermining found principles, and filling the minds of the ignorant

with falfe. mifchievous. and impracticable notions :
and. m this

inftance, deceivers have a greater power to impofc upon weak

minds: becaufe men in general are willing to be Hattercd with an

high opinion of their own wifdom, merit, and importance hey

caneafily be made to believe, that they are able to conduct Uie bufi-

' D d 3
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nef$ of the world with more prudence than their prelent rulers ; that

they defen-e a better lot than Providence lias thought fit to beftow
upon them ; and that they are entitled to controul others, and at the

fame time to follow their own inclinations with the utmoft licen^

tioufnefs. But if we wi(h net to be deceived, we fhculd never lofe

fight of two plain maxims ; that government and fubordination are

neceffary to fociety, and that lawful rulers can claim an obedience tq
their juil commands by divine as well as human authority. .Let. us
then, when we are enticed to anarchy, fcdition, and rebellion, under
the fpecious pretences of civil or religious lihertv, reinember the
admonition of our Saviour, that en^ery hjigdom d:i-idcd agaivjl itjdf is

bro7<ghl to deffjlaiion (Mat. xii. 25.) and the caution of the Apoftle
(Gal. V. I^.) Ifyc bite -and de-vour one another, take heed that ye be

not coifumed one of another. Every iVate of life in this 'world, and
every government, contains fome evils and imperfeftit^ns, which, by
wifdom, might beaileviated or removed : but we offend asmuchagainft
prudence as our duty, if, on account of moderate inconveniencies, we
plunge into the mifcries of war, famine, and peftilence, and leave ouy
real rights at the mercy of the ambitious, or the difcretion of the
ignorant : and let the fecret movers of fedition ferioufly confider,

tliat they cannot forefee to what crimes and exceffes the rage of an
ungoverned multitude mny proceed, that the event of human affairs,

efpecially in times of confufion, is very uncertain, and that thofe

who trufi mofl to their own abilities, and lay the deepeft fchemes for

unlawful innovations, are ftill in danger of difappointment, and may
perilh like Achitophel, in the midft of their own devices." P. 235.

To the remarks which have been occafionally interfperfed,

we fhall now add a general charader of this work.
The divifions and difcnflions of the feveral fubjects are

methodical and clear. The arguments (how a judgment folidi

and corre£^, rather than acute or vigorous ; they exhibit

many proofs of commendable learning, but few of genius ;

and appear to us eminently jutf and well-conduiled, but not
very novel, profound, or (triking. In point of thought, and
offtyle, the work polieffes, in a great degree, that quality which
fo much deferves admiration in all the productions of man's
wit, and in fermons mofl of all, Simplicity. Sometimes per-
haps, but not frequently, it goes into the extreme of this

excellent quality, and thereby verges upon infipidity.

To characterize the whole then, according to the impref-
fion it has left upon us, we think this fet of Le£lures refpec-

table, but not admirable ; above mediocrity, but not attaining

to excellence ; fuch as will be read with approbation, hut
cannot be extolled with enthufiafm,.

Art.
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A R T. V 1 1 1 . A new Abridgment of Qifes in Fquily, and offuch

Cafes at Law as relate to cquittihk Subjects, from 173^ ta the

prefent Time. By Jlftah Brown, I\fq\ Barrifier at Law,
and Editor of the Cafes in Parliament. 410. il. 5^.

Pheney.

''pHE length and elaboration with wliich the dccifions of
-*- the feveral ccnirts of jiiilicc in Wcllminflcr Hall have

been, for Ibnic years pa(^ periodic.jlly reported, have lom;

rendered a concifc and faithful AUUiDGii.M ent of the modern

cafes highly dclirable to every branch of the proleflion. The
author of the work at prefent before us, alfumintj, as a faft,

but which we do not, in any degree, a<lmlt, that former pub-

lications of this dcfcription are generally fo coneife as to be

more like copious indexes than fair abridgements, has, under the

{nil letter of the alphabet, extended twenty titles •, to the

length of 535 pages, and had thereby given xh.r protcffion

caufc to hope or fear that he intended to rival /7»rr'ii cele-

brated abridgment in twenty-four volumes, as well iif fizc as

pcrfpicuity ; but we learn, that death, happily perhaps in

this refped for the aiithor, if not for the proklFion, has in-

terrupted his great defign, and conhned the work to the lize of

the prefent volume, in which, to ufe the words of the preface,

*' the author has Itudiowlly endeavoured to give a clear and

intelligible flate of the fads in each cafe, and the qucnions

arifing upon them, together with the pith and marrow ot the

judgment; omitting altogether the ingenious arguments at

4he"Bar, and frequently the more learned elucidations ot the

Bench ; becaufe a contrary method appeared to be inconfillent

with tlic nature of an abridgement, which ihould not only be

coneife and faithful, but YufBcienily copious to afford the

reader fubftantial information upon the fubjcd; and, in or-

der to give an additional authority to this work, fo far as it

comprehends cafes determined in the Court of Chancery, the

author has all along had recourfe to The RhOisTER's Book.

So that where the decree is entcied, much tune will be fa\eJ

in fearching for it; and where it is not, a fruitkfs fearch will

be prevented." Such is the account given by the .tuthor ot

this work ; and we fliould do great injultice to his memory.

* Abatement and Revivor. 2. Account. 3. Acqu.cfocncc

A. Ademption. 5. Adminiftrator. 6. Advowfon. 7. Affidavit.

8. Asreements. 9. Alien. 10. Amendment. 11. Annuity. 1 2. An-

fwersU'C. 13. Appeals. 14. Apprentice. .5. Appomimcnt. 16. Ap-

propriation. 17. Arreft. 18. Affcts. 19. Aflignment. 20. Avard.

Dd4 if
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if we did not add, that, in our opinion, it may be of uTe io
the profcllion, even in its unfiniftied ilate ; for he has been
careful to infert every cafe, reported, by authority, from the

reign of George the Firft to the thirty-third year of .the pre-
fent King, and has, in general, not or.ly arranged them with
perfp'cuity, but abridged them, though, in fome inftances,

rather too copioully, with fidelity and judgment. We can-
not, however, clofe this article without noticing the obferva-
tion of Sir Matthew Hale in his excellent preface to the
abridgement of Sir Henry Rolle, *' that abridgements are
" intended for the help and benefit of Students, not to abate
" their induftry, but to encourage it; for that he who trufts

*' only to another's labours, without his own diligence, atten-
«< tion, and ftudy, will never come to be able in his profeffion,
•' but will difappoint both himfelt atid others."

Art. IX. Democratic Rage; or, Louis the Unfortunate. A
Tragedy. By IVilliavi Prcjion, Efq; 8vo. 2S. and Duode-
cimo. IS. Archer, Dublin.

TT has always been confidered as an arduous attempt to
* write a drama upon a recent topic ; this difficulty has,

in the prefent inftance, been encountered and vanquilbed.

Mr. Prefton, diftinguifhcd before by poetical productions of
merit, the moft remarkable of which is the Heroic Epiftle to

Ricliard Twifs, Efqj much read at the time both in England
and Ireland, has here difplayed his powers by working up
into a tragedy the principal circumitances attending the ca^

taftropiie of the much-lamented Louis. In Ireland, we un-
dcrftand, this Tragedy attracted fo much attention as to pafs

through three editions, in the courfe of as many weeks.
In England alfo it v^ ill doubtlefs be thought w'orthy both of

notice and of commendation. It may be proper to add, that

it has not appeared on the ftage, nor was probably intended

for it, the nature of its fubje6l being, in that point of view,
objectionable. The intention of the poet appears to have been
to aid the natural fympathy of the public in behalf of the mur-
dered Louis and his fu.niily, and to remind the fubjeds of this

empire of the happinefs they enjoy, by difpjaying the contraft

of Democratic rage and anarchy. In the execution of this

tafk, the writer has been fingularly happy. He has dif-

played and difcriminated fimilar characters with addrefs and
propriety, and has contrafled thofe which are oppofite with
force. His poetry is vigorous and unaffefled, his (tyle pure,

his plot fimp'e, yet interefting. The time comprehended is

5 on'7
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only that between the condemnation of the King, and hif

murder. A fiippofed confpiracy carried on by Gaflon, and

other Royalifls, to refcue Louis before the fatal niomcnc,

creates the fufpence of hope, in the reader who ran lor a

moment forget the real termination of tlic dreadful fccnc, and

is very dramatically fuppofcd to have been imparted to, and

in feme degree relied upon by the Qi^ircn, at the very moment

when her final interview with Louis was to happen.

The Drama prefents three groupcs of perfiiucrcs, the Re-

publican Faction, the Royalifls, and the Royal Family irfcif ;

of which ihe latter is, as may be fuppoft w, the molt touching.

Of the Poetry, cur readers can only jud^^e by means of fpcci-

mens, which we fhnll produce from the parts that flruck us

moft in the perufal. The following will, doubtlcfs, be al-

lowed to convey a natural and afFc£ling pidufe.

«' A C T H. SCENE I,

'The ^lueen^s Apartment in the Temple.

The Queen ««^ Princess Elizabeth, the Pr.incess Rovai.

afleep on a ccuch, the DaVF Hi a at a dijlance,'u:ith a port-feutlU,

(ira--wing.

Princefs Elizabeth—looking over the Prince/i Royal.

STILL nie repofes. 'Tis a bleffed refpite

From agonizing thought. The languid frame

Sinks in the arms of fleep in fpite of care.

—

Well, little-cne, how goes thy tafk ? Oh fie.

Such fombrous colouring ! What, this a landfcape ?

Dauph. Black, black is ever next me ; and no wonder.

For this abode is gloomy—Thou art iad.

My mother fadder iV.lI, and my poor fifter

Saddeft of all ! 1 would that we were free.

When I fit down to copy out a landfcape.

The ftreams and groves, and fields, with fun-fhine g.iy.

It makes me wilh, that ftill, as in time part,

I might be free to range, and fkip, and play ;

And when a wand'ring bird, as ott befalls,

Againft the window beats with carelefs wmg,

Methinks I envy him, and would exchange

My hopes of royalty for his free Hate.

^en. Thy hopes of royalty !—oh child, child, child !—

Aveneinii heav'n look, down on me and mine.

Dauph. But, mother, why is this ? Mull we remaia

All the next fummer in this narrow room ?

Nor range the fields, nor chace the butterflies.

Nor cull wild flow'rs, nor fee the lambkins fport.

As in times paft ? Oh, when 1 fee the fun.

And think of the green fields, I grow fo fick
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To range abroad. Why are tve thus confin'd ?—

.

I would I were a bird : but 'tis moft flrange.

What can they fear from a poor little child.

Simple, and weak, thr.t they fhould mew rnc up.

Like an unhappy bird, in this dark cage ?
'

Tell me, how tares my father ? Shail 1 fee him.

And have his blefling ? We have long been parted,

^leen. Thy father is condemn'd. Thou hall no father-—

Condemn'd, condemn'd to die ! moft wretched child.

P. Eliz. Forbear thy clam'rous grief; thou wilt awake
This fieeping wretch, that hath a moment ftol'n

From feeling of her pangs.

Dau^. Would I could paint

Like thofe fine artifts that adorn the cielings

Of palaces and churches.

P. Ehz. Why, my child ?—
Daup. I would deicribe our ftory. Firlt, a king.

Torn from his palace and his friends, confin'd

In a vile pril'on ; thro' the grated windows.

The fcanty beams {hould pafs ; his eyes, with weeping.

Should be all red, his vifage pale and wan.

His hair Ihould hang neglected, and his garb

Exprefs th' extreme of forrow. I would paint

His woeful fiik^r, and affiided wife.

His vs^retched daughter, and his little fon.

Degraded from a prince, and now become

An hopelefs beggar child. The portraiture

Should be fo pity-moving, and fo true.

That all mankind fhould wonder firft, then weep.

Then join relenting, and redeem my father.

Qj^ieen, Redeem thy father ! fbolifh child, forbear ;

Thine artlefs pratt'e ftings me to the foal.

Oh happy thou, that can'll not feel thy Hate !

Daup. Sure, Cleri tells me, they have murder'd all

Mv father's friends and fervant^ ; good Laporte,

That venerable man, the Jacobins

Have cut his head off; and the valiant Sv/ifs,

Thofe brave tall fellov/s, who have borne me, oft.

In their Itcut arms—all murder'd, and he fays.

They'll kill my father, too, and you, and me.

This, fure, is Itrange ; for we ne'er injur'd them.

^ee??. Why, why does reafon hold her fatal feat ;

And mem'ry, why refide within this brain.

Too, too, tenacious of the happy pad.

To tear my foul, with cruel diligence,

Dv/clling on images of parted joy,

Refiecling all augmented, and with flcill.

Redoubling every horrid circumltance.

Of mifery around me ? Gracious heav'n !

Am I the worlhipp'd queen of mighty Frances

Daughter and iifter of an emperor ?

DauP'
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Dau{>. But, muft I lofc my father ?

P. Eliz.. Wrevched child !

Too foon, too fopn—thy words are ominous."

It may, perhaps, be obje*5>cd with juflicc, that ch.iciiig but-

terflies, and culling wild flowers in the fields, were aniiifc-

ments of which the Dauphin was nnt likely to have had ex-
perience ; but abating that little blernini, the ficnc is certainly

entitled to much oraife, not only in the part we have pro-

duced, but throughout. Nor can P<>ttry very often boall of

niore fuccefbful flights than in the allegorical paflTage which wc
here fubjoin.

Paris. There fpake a fon of France.—My friend, embrace xnc j

Yes, lo "ik around and weep ; whereVr uc turn,

Are fubjetSs for our tears ; bur, let thofc tears

Inflame, not melt our courage to dcfpondencc;

The poUrate iiate prefenrs a 1'pe(Jtacle

Of ( utrage will, and mulriply'd mifrule;

She lies, a giant corfe, o'erthrown and butcher'J

By her rebelitous children ; reft of fenfe.

She uelters in her gore ; in every quarter.

The dreadful echoes of hir mighty fall

Are heard abroad ; they (hake the folid earth ;

From r^cks and dens, from water, earth, and air.

They call each noxious, vile, and hideous thing.

That lives by prey, to (hare th' abun 1ant feall

—

From air, defccnds the felon kite, the crow.

The pie, the daw, the raven ominous.

And ev'n the moping owl, by fcent of carnage.

Is tempted into day :—all flap their wings,

And rend her bleeding vitals. From the hills

And mountain caves, pour forth the fcowling tenants.

The flavi<h jackall, and the wily fox,

And the gaunt wolf, with flaughter never cloy'd.

And, more obfcene, the mim)r plunderers.

That loathing light, abide within the earth.

In privacy abhorr'd, ev'n they afiuine

Unwonted boldnefs, brave the fight of man.
And, (fill more awful, the broad eye of day.

The hydrus, lizard, and the crocodile.

Their river-haunts forfake, o'crfprcad the land.

And feel their chilly hearts (irange warmth imbibe.

With draughts of human gore.

The characters of the Royal Family are touched with pe-

culiar truth and vigour. In the King is difplayed Benevolence,

true Patriotifm, Humility, Fortitude, with a dignified and

pious refignation. His fpeechcs in, the concluding fcene con-

tain the fubftance of his will, fo touching in the original, f

perhaps the Icfs fo here for being known already. In the

Qi^ieea
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Qpeen we fee an exalted and ardent mind, the remains of
Royal pride wounded, but not fubdued ; the fenfibility of a
•woman and a mother. The other Royal charadlers are alfo
drawn with livelinefs from the originals, as delineated bv
general report. Among the Republicans, Orleans, Robe-
fpierre, and Marat, ftand foremoft, well difcrimina'ed in cha-
ra^er, though united in villainy. The former, timid an(j|3

irrefolute, though fpurred on by ambition ; and, as is .once*
Jiinted, by revenge for difappointed love : a motive which ha»
foraetimes been afligned to him. The fecond, all adivity and
relentlefs cruelty. The latter, a fanatic of the wildeft fort, fan-
guinary and inflexible, fufpicious of others, and determined to
facrifice them as foon as they fhall have ferved his purpofes.
Kerfaint and Sieyes are contrafted as a lover of limited monar-
chy, and a determined republican ; but more of virtuous philo-
fophy is given to the latter than we conceive to belong to him :

fince, unlefs he has been grof^ly belied by the reports wiiich have
reached our ears, he is tlie moft deep and dangerous plotter of
the gang. Paris, who (tabbed Pelietier, is, by an allowable li-

cence, raifcd into a charafter of fome confequence, and fup-
pofed to be leagued v/itli Gallon to attempt the deliverance of
the King. The enfuing encomium on Britain, which we
trtift ftie will always deferve, is put into the mouth of
Kerfaint

:

'* Kerf. Thrice happy Britain !

There, the mild genius of her virtuous fens
Jnfiires the temp'rare rule of equal laws,
Jnftice, and decent order

;
pure alike

From eaftern foftnefs, and from gothic fury.
That fill th' unhappy Frank. Alike, they'lhim
The tyranny of democratic rage.

That levels all diftinclion ; and, more hateful,
Tho', fure, lefs noxious, of defpotic pow'r.
That ftrikes the palace but the cottage fpares."

We trace the author now and then, very allowably, in the
fieps of Shakefpeare. Thus Louis fays,

" " I am a man
More finn'd agalnlt than fmning ;" glorious boaft.
Dearer to me than all the laurell'd fame
Of blood-Itain'd conquerors."

It is marked as a qiwtation
; and, as Louis may be fupi

pofed to have read Lear, is not improper, evien in that light.,

Kerfaint fays,

*' *Tis better fpeak
Ideal ponyards, if we thus avert
Material ponyards from the noblell hearts
That beat in France.'*

Evidently
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- Evidently from Hamlet, but well ufed \ as is tl/is alfogiyoi

to Orleans, ,. . ^
«* Something in thy words

Strikes home ; I feel them in my heart of heart."

On the whole, we have been much gratified by the pcrufal

of this Dramatic Piece, and (hall think highly of the Mnfcs

of Ireland, if they can, even occafionally, convey to us la

rational a pleafure as we have now received, and have here

pointed out to others.

Art. X. Afiat'tc Rcjearches : or, Tranfuaions of the Sic'wlf

injiituted in Bengal, for enquiring into the HiJJjry an(i Antt-

auities, the Arts, Sciences, and Literature of AJia. yd. IIf.

Calcutta. London^ Elmfley. 4to. 2I. I2s. 6d-

WE are liot a little plcafed, that our endeavours to obtaia

a very early opportunity of laying before our readers the

contents of this important volume, have been attended with

fuccefs. We (hall, therefore, without further preface, enter

immediately upon the fubjea, that we may give all the fpace

we can afford to a publication fo materially intcreflmg to the

caufe of tafte and fcicnce.

The Society's fecond volume was noticed in our nuaibers

for June and July ; the third, which is now before us, conlills

of fixteen articles.

The firft of thefe is the eighth anniverfary difcourfe, de-

livered by the Prefident, Sir William Jones, February 24*

In his preceding addrcffes to the fociety, the Prefident had

taken a general view of the five principal nations, which occupy

the larger portion of Afia. In this he propofes to animadvert oa

the numerous races of Borderers eltabiilhcd on the limits ot

Arabia, Perfia, India, China, and Tartary, as well as on

the tribes inhabiting the mountainous parts ot thole re-

gions, and the inhabitants of the idands, annexed by geo-

Iraphers to the Afiatic divifiou of the globe. fo accom-

plilh this, he commences at Idume, near the Gulph ot Ela-

nitis, and making the circle of Alia, returns to the pomt where

he firft began. . ,„^,^
The principal objeas of attention in this difcourfe appw.

to be the following : The Idumeans, Sir \VillianYbclievcs to

be a (lock of the Hindoo race; and though, perhaps, iomc

readers may fuppofe, that they do not fee enough of argument

or proof to juftify this dcduAion. yet the idea is in itfelt not

improbable, and is at leaft ingeniouily fupporttd.
^^^^^
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Great compliments are paid to Mr. Bruce for his arclouf
and intrepidity in the caufe of fcience, but the Prefidcnt dif-
fers entirely from tiiat gentleman concerning the language and
genius of the Arabs. He thinks the written Abvffinian lan-
guage a dialed of the old Ciialdasan

; he believcs'the Ethiops
ot Meroe to be the fame ^vi^h the original Egvptians, and
confequently Avith the original Hindus. It is aliened, that
there is no trace in the maritime part of Yemen, from Aden
to Malkat, of any nation, who were not either Arabs or
Abylhnian invaders. We next come to the iilands between
Yemen and Iran, the Curds and the independent tribes who in-
habit the branches of Taurus, or the banks of the Euphrates
and Tigris. Thefe have no written language, nor any me-
morial of their origin. The cotiniry Sindhu, where the San-
garian language is fpoken, next prefents itfdf. The Sangarian
IS thought, by Sir W. Jones, to be derived from the Sanfcrit.
He imputes alfo an Egyptian, or, in oiher words, a San-
fcrit origin to that fingular race of men called Gvpfies. We
cannot help thinking, that this too much wears' the appear-
ance of bending every thing, with greater or Icfs violence, to
the fyftem, of which the" learned Frefident feems too much
enamoured. The Boras are a lingular race of men who dwell
m the cities oi Guzarat, Mulfulmans, as the author exprelfes
It, m religion, but Jews in features, genius, and manners*
Thofe who inhabit the continent of India, between the river'
Hypafis and the mountains of Tripura, Camarupa,' and
Himalaya, are aOl-rted to have fprung from the old Indian
Item. Silan or Taprobane was alfo peopled bv the Hindu
race. Yava or Java, is an Indian word, lignifying barley^
Sumatra implies abundance or excellence, and' multitudes
of pure Sanfcrit words occur in the principal dialed of^
the Sumatrans. A fimilar conclufion, itrengthened, if not
abfolutely confirmed, by the opinion of Mr. Marfden, is
drawn with refpcd to all the infular dialedts, from Mada-
gafcar to the Philippines. The people of Tibet alfo were, it

ieems to Sir William Jones, of Hindu origin : but this, how-
ever, many v/ill be inclined to allow, with fome degree of cau-
tion. The language of this nation is blended with the Chi-
nefe, and confilts almoft entirely of monofyllables j whereas
ije very genius and eifence of the Sanfcrit is polyfyirabic.
The author, after travelling round the continent, and among the
iilands of Afia, comes again to the coaft of the Mediterrariean.
Here the learned Prefident animadverts upon the Greeks and
Phrygians : to thofe alfo, from a prevailina ilmilarity in their
religious worflu'p, he imputes the fame ancient ftock as he
does to Syria, Samaria, and Phoenicia. Before he conchide^i

the
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Jhe author paufes, to take notice of the people of Judca ;

different as thefe people are from all mai)kind in manner*,
their language fpcaks an affinity with the Arabs, ai.d Pie

Prelident conlillcntly avers, that the fiift Hebrew Jiiftorun is

at leaft entitled to an equal degree of credit with any othrr

hiftorian of antiquity ; and hcpoflponcs to his fubleqiietit dif-

Gourfe, the invelHgation how far this moil ancient writer

confirms his enquiries concerning the genealogy of nations.

Art. 11. Cerlai)! Ohft'rvatijtis on the Inheihitanls of the Gar-
roiu Hills, made during a public Deputation in the I'etrs lySJJ

und 1789. By John Eliot , Ejq.

The Garrow Hills bound the North-Eaftern parts of Ben-
gal ; and the following defcription of their ir.habitants may
not be unacceptable ;

*' A Garrow is a ftoiit well-fliaped man, hardy, and able to do much
work ; of a furly look, fiat catri-like nol'e, finall eyes, generalif

blue, or brown, iorehead wrinkled, and overhanging eyc-bro.v, with
large mouth, thick, lips, and face round and Ihort ; their colour is of
X light or deep brown; their drefs confil^s of a brown girdle, about

three inches broad ; having in the centre a blue Ihipe ; it goes round the

wailt, is paiTed between the thighs, and is fattened behind, Icaviiig

one end or flap hanging down before, about eight inches ; fometimcs

it is ornamented with brafs plates, with rows of ivory, or a white

Itone fliaped like bits of tobacco pipes, about half an inch long ; the

brafs plate is made to refemhle a button, or ajxDihecary's weight,

but more indented : fome have it ornamented wiui little bits of brafs,

fnaped like a bell; fome wear an ornament on their head, aboot

three or five inches broad, decorated in the fame mruiner as the

flap, ferving to keep their hair off their face, which gives them a wild

and fierce app.'arance. Some tie their hair on the crown, in a loofc

carelefs manner, while others crop it clofe. The Booneahs or chiefs

wear a fdk turban ; to tlie girdle they affix a bag, containing their

money and pawns, and alfo a net for holding the utenfds with whicfi

they light their pipe, hung near to it by a chain.

The women are the uglieft creatures I ever beheld, fhort and fqnat

in their ftatu re, vvith mafculine faces, in the features of which they

differ little. Their drefs conllih of a dirty red cloth, ihipcd with

blue or white, about fixteen inches broad, which encircles the waift,

and covers about three fourtlis of the thigh. Jt never reachc* to the

knee, and being but juft long enough to tie above on tlie left fide,

part of the left thigh when they walk is expofeJ. On their necks

they have a firing of the ornaments above dcfcribed, rcfembling tobacco

pipes, twilled thirty or forty times round, but ncgligentl), without

any. attention to jegularity ; their breafts are expofcd ro view, their oalr

clothing being the girdle above mentioned ; to their cars arc affixed

numbers of brafs rings, incrcafing in diameter from three to fix inchc;

:

1 have feen thirrv of thofe rings in each ear ; a ilit i* made in the lobr^

3 'f
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of the ear, which increafes from the weight of the rings, and in tim©

wil' admit the large number ftated. This weight is, however, partly

fupported by a ilrijig, which paffes over their heads; a tape three

inche; "'iroai ties their hair, fo as to keep it back from their foreheads,

though geneially it is tied with a ftring on the crown of the head.

The wives, of the Eooneahs cover their heads with a piece of coarfe

cloth, thirteen or fourten inches broad, and two feet long, the end of

which, with their haii, hangs down behind, flowing loofe on their

backs. The women work as well as the men, and I have feen them

carry as great burthens. Their hands, even thofe of the wives of the

Booneahs, bear evident marks of their laborious occupacions."

Their manners are reprefented as mild, and they are \'ery

fond of drinking and dancing. Their marriage cerenionies are

very whiiTifical ; the bridegr'.om aftccls to hide himfelf; the

prieft wh.o ofiiciates carries a cock and hen in the nuptial

proceffion ; thefe they firlf feed, and afterwards kill, with par-

ticular ceremonies. Their religion refembles that of the

Hindus. Their pimifhments confift of fines; but adultery,

murder, and robbery, are capital crimes. Inoculation is prac-

tifed among them, and the following fingular fpecies of dileafe,

not unfrequent in this nation, will neceliarily remind the reader

of the iycanthropy of the ancients.

" Among the Garrows a madnefs exifts, which they call transfor-

mation into a tiger, from the perfon who is afflifted with this malady,

walking about like that animal, (huniiing all fociety. It is faid, that

on their being firft feized with this complaint, they tear their hair.

and the rings from their ears with fuch force as to break the lobe. It

is fuppofed to be occafioned by a medicine applied to the forehead;

but I endeavoured to procure forae of the medicine thus ufed without
cffeft ; I imagine it rather to be created by frequent intoxications, as

the malady goes off In th.e courfe of a week or a fortnight ; during
the time the perfon is in this ilate, it is with the utmoft diiriculty he
is made to eat and drink. I queftioned a man who had thus been
afflicted, as to the manner of his being feized, and he told me he only
felt a giddinefs without any pain, and that afterwards he did not
know what happened to him."

Mr. Eliot had extracted enough of their language for a vo-
cabulary, but it v/as unfortunately loft in a boaP. Some
words however are annexed, and they vvlll be found to bear

a refemblance to the Bengali. Mention is made at the con-
cluHon of this entertaining paper, of a caft of people called

Hajins, whofe virtues nearly refemble the Garrows, but whofe
religious ciiitoms are more like ihofe of the Hindus,

Art,
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Art. III. A Rcyal Grart of Land in Carnala, t^rrmunicutcJ
/v Alexander Maclcod» Efq; and tranflattAfnm tht Sarfcrit
by thf I'rrjidert.

J J J

To this ariicle is prefixed a fpecimcn of the original, writ-
"ten on Palmyra-ltavcs, with a liylus. Wc lofert the follow-
ing extrad

" Prosperity attend you 1

Adoration -^o Ganesa!

STANZAS.
" I. Adcrcd be the god Sambhu, on v.hcm the city of the three

worlds relied in the beginning, as on its ma^n pillar, and whofr
lofty head is adorned with a crcfcer.t, that kiffcs it, rcfembiing the

pcint of a waving Chaaiara.

AVt. ' Thecon.pariLn is taken from the imageof an Indian prince,

fanned by an officer who lianas behind him, with the tail of a

Chamara, or .vilJ cow, the hairs of wnich are cxquifitely fine,

and of a pale yellow tint. Sambhu is Mahadeva.

" 2. May the tufk of that boar whofe form was aflumcd in fport

bv Hcri, when the railed earth was his gorgeous umbrella, with

Hemiidri (or tiie golden mountain; for the ornament of its tap, be

a llaff to hesp you fecure.

AVf. ' Vifhnu in hi-; third incarnation is allcgorically reprcfented as

a boar, the fymbol of itrength, fupporring our globe on his tulk,

which is here compared to the llafF of a Cit'hatra or Indian

umbrella. The Ch'hatras of rich men have an ornament of

gold on their fummits, called a Calafa, to which the royal

bard, who wrote the grant, compares the mountain Sumeru,

or the North pole.

" 3. May the luminous body of that G^d, who, though formed

like an elcphar.t, was born of Parvati, and is revered even by Hen,
propitioufly dilpsl the gloom of misfortune.

A w<-. ' The bodies of"t.»ie Hindu Gods ^re fupnofcd to be an ethereal

fubilanc?, rcfembiing light ; and Gaucfa, or the Divine Wifdom

perfonified, is reprefentcd with the h.ad of an elephant. His

mother was the daughter of the m.ountain Himalaya. This

coiipVt is in the Ityle called Yamaca.'wh'^re fomc of the words

have different meanings, but are applicable in all of them to

the rell of the fentence : thus Agaja, or mountain-bom, mav

figrify the G ddefs Parvari ; but :t alio mcai s not a ftmM
tUphant; and Hcri or Vilhnu miy be tr^ntUted a lion, of

. which elephants are the natural prey.

" 4. There is a luminary which rofe like fre(h butter from the

ocean of milk, churned by the Gods, and fcattered the glcx)m from

around it.

Nou. ' After the ufual ftanzas, called Mangala or Aafpicious, we are

li c prefciucd
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prefented with the pedigree of the donor, beginning with the

Moon, who, in the fecond incarnation of Viftinu, was produced

from the fea of milk. A comparifon of the Moon to butter, muft

feem ridiculous to Europeans, but they fliould confider that every

thing which the cow produces, is held facred by the Hindus,

and the fimile is confuknt with the allegory of a milky ocean,

churned by the deities.'

Art. IV. On the Musical Modes of the Hindus ; wrlttm

in 1784, and/nice much enlarged. By the President.

The Prefident, who feems to have thought profoundly on
the fiibjeft of Mufic, as on many others, commences this cu-

rious paper by tlie following diftinilion between Mufic as a

Science and as an art, which, if not new, is at leaft well

exprefTed.

** Mufic belongs as ^.fcieijce to an interefting part of natural philo-

fophy, which, by mathematical deductions from conllant phasnomena,

explains the caufes and properties of found, limits the number of

mixed or harmonic founds to a certain feries, which perpetually re-

curs, and fixes the ratio which they bear to each other, or to one
leading term j but, confidered as an art, it combines the founds,

which philofophy dillinguilhes, in fuch a manner as to gratify our

ears, or afFed our imaginations, or, by uniting both objefts, to cap-

tivate the fancy while it pleafes the fenfe, and fpeaking, as it were,

the language of beautiful nature, to raife ccrrefpondent ideas and
emotions in the n-;ind of the hearer : it then, and tlien only, becomes
what we call a fine art, allied very nearly to verfe, painting, and
rhetoric, but fubordinate in its functions to pathetic poetry, aad in-

ferior in its power to genuine eloquence."

While he continues to treat on the general topic, the author

fpeaks of the power of mufic in a manner which proves him to

be enthufiaftic in the l-)ve of that delightful art. " That any
medical purpofe," he fays, " may be fully anfwered by mufic,

I dare not affert ; but after food, when the 0])erations of digcf-

tion and abforption give fo much employment to the velTels^

ihat a tem.porary rtate of mental repofe muft be found, efpe*

cially in hot climates, elTential to health, it feems reafonable to

believe that a few agreeable airs, either heard, or played with=^

cut effort, mull: have all the good effects of Heep, and none
of its dlfadvantages ; putting the foul in tiine^ as A^ilton fays,

for any fubfequent. exertion ; an experiment, which has often

been fucccfsfully made by myfelf, and which any one, who
pleafes, may eafily repeat." He then relates an account,
" from a credible eye-witnefs," of two wild antelopes that came
frequently from the v/oods to liften to the concerts of Sirajitd-

' daulab ^'-^ uYL the monfter, in whofe foul there, was wq mufic,

ik9t
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fhot one of them to dlfplay his archery." He fubjoins accountg
of fcrpents lirtcning to mufic, and of ni;^htlnqn!cs, the latter

very llrikin^^ly fimilar to the beautiful and \vtl]-known fidion
of Strada ; which narratives, however attcftcd, dcinaiid feme
llretch of faith to give them full credit.

With refpetSl to^the fubjc6l of this paper, the mufical modes,
it is known to the mufical philofopher that what is called a
mode, depends upon a certain fucceflion of the Hvc tones and
two femitones that compofc an oc'tave ; and that the mode*,
according to the Greek fyftem, were feven, Mixolvdian, Ly-
dian, Phrygian, (Sec. in each of which the two femitones will be
found differently placed. But if each of the tones be divided

into its two femitones, the whole number of femitones in the

feries will then be twelve, each of which may in its turn be-
come the leader of a feries, formed after the manner of each
of the feven primary modes, producing confequently (c\t:n

times twelve, or in all eighty-four modes : of which tiic addi-

tional fevcnfy-feven may be termed fecondary. This whole
number of modes. Sir W. informs u is found in the Hindu
mufic. *' We fhall fee accordingly that the Perfians and the

Hindus (at leaft in their moft popular fyftem) have exaftly

eighty-four modes, though diftinguiftied by different appella-

tions, and arranged in different claffes ; but, fince many of

them are unpleafmg to the ear, others difficult in execution,

and few fufficicntly marked by a character of fcntiment and
expreffion, which the higher mufic always requires, the genius

of the Indians has enabled them to retain the number of modes
which nature feems to have indicated, and to give each of

them a character of its own by a happy and beautiful contri-

vance." This number is not fpecificd, but we fuppofe, by

what follows, of the {&vqx\. colours, that it is the primary num-
ber feven. Yet there is fome obfcurity in the account that

the Hindus in their moft popular fyftem have eighty-four modes,

and yet retain only feven, or any number fmallcr than the whole.

This fhould have been more clearly explained. * As to the

practical application of eighty-four modes, by any means

whatever, we conf^^fs ourfelves at a lofs to form any concep-

tion of it. After a few incidental remarks on Perfian mufic,

the Prefident gives a fuller account of the Indian fyftem, which

he has taken from the beft authority he could command ; " the

Pandits of this province," he fays, " unanimouily prefer the

Damodara to any of the popular Sangitjs ; but I have not ban

* This is mentioned again in p. 71, but with the fame obfcurity.

We find afterwards thirty-fix modes fpecificd as in general ufe.

E e 2 *ihU
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able to procure a good copy of it, and am perfeftly Satisfied

with the Naragan which I received from Benares^ and in

which the Damodar is frequently quoted." According to the

account in this paper, the Hindus have a gamut, formed from

the initial fyilables of the words which exprefs the {t\-z\\ founds,

at leaft as convenient as that of Guido j it is this :

Sa^ rlj gOy 7na, pa^ dhciy «/.

The fubfequent very curious detail of particulars, not being

of a nature to admit of abridgment, we muft refer our readers

to the paper itfclf. At the end is given an Indian air in Euro-

pean notes. The Hindus, in whofe literature all nature is ani-

mated and perfonified, have a fmgular mythology rcfpcdling

the mufical modes, the account of which forms not the leaft

entertaining part of this eflay. But we have already fo far ex-

patiated upon it, that it becomes neccffary to fay manum de

tabula.

Art. V. An Account of the Battle of Pa NT put, and of the

Events leading to it, written in Perftan, by Cafi Raja Pundit,

who ixas frejent at the Battle.

Every contefl: between the princes or people who pof-

fefs the vaft peninfula of India, mud more or lefs involve

the interefts of Englifhmen, as well as the caufe of hiftory.

This is a narrative particularly important ; and we learn from

it a great deal of the intrigues of thcfe Eaftern countries, the

manners and policy of the different nations, and the defeitive

difcipline of their vaft and unweildy armies. In this me-
morable battle of Panipur, between the Durrany army, com-
manded by the Shah, and the Mahrattas under the Bhow,
the former conlifted of forty-one thonfand eight hundred horfe,

and thirty-eight thoufand foot ; the latter of firty-hve thoufand

horfe, and fifteen thoufand foot. In the firft engagement the

Mahrattas had the difadvantage, lofing two thoufand men,
whilfi: their opponents did not lofe more than one thoufand.

After this, the two armies, fmgular as it may appear, kept

not only in fight of each other, for the fpace of three months,

but were engaged in confiant fKirmifiies, and had three fevere

though partial actions. The following feems alnioft to ex-

ceed probability ; and, perhaps, is either incorredly tranf-

lated, or is not meant to be literally underftood.

" One night, when about t^^enty thoufarid of their camp followers

had gone out of the lines to gather wood in a jungle, at ferae diilance

ihey happened to fall in with a body oifi^ce tkonjand horfe, under the

command of Shah Puffund Khan, \v ho had the advanced guard that

iiighc.
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night, and svho, furrounding them on all fides, put the whole to the

fuord, no one coming to their afTidancc from the Mahratta camp."

It is not very cafy to imagine how five (hould fnrrourul
twenty thoufand, or that not one of the twenty thoufand
ihould efcape ^ or, finally, that their dilhncc from the main
army fliould be fuch as to admit of no fiiccoiir.

We learn, in the following page, that this incident,

as well it might, imprclTcd the Bhow with terror and
dcfp'Midcncy, and induced him to apply lo the writer of thi'?

article to mediate a peace, fending a handful of fafFron, as

is the cuflom of the people when they determine to abide

by any agreement. When the Bhow's army was re-

duced to the laft extremity, and all hopes of peace and
treaty at an end, his followers, who had not taflcd f^od for

two days, entreated to be led againft the enemy, each pcrfon

taking a betel leaf, in contirmation of their rcfolution to

fight to the lall extremity. A plan of the battle, which is an-

nexed to this paper, explains the different pofitions of the two
armies before the battle. After various attacks and repulfes

on both fides, the whole Mahratta army, as if by enchant-

ment, at once turned their backs, and fled at full fpecd, leav-

ing the field of battle covered with heaps of dead. The in-

itant they gave way, the vi<^lors purfued them with the nt-

moft fury, and the {laughter is rcprefented as prodigious. (Jf

Jive kundred thoufand fjuls in the Mahratta camp, the grcaiefl

part were kdled, or taken prifoners. We arc afterwards toM,

that near forty thoufand prifoners were taken alive, of ihtfc

many thoufands were afterwards deflroycd, (o that every tent

had heads piled up before the door. Some intertlling anec-

dotes fucceed relative to the treatment of fomc illullrious cap-

tives, not very highly to the honour of the humanity, good

faith, or apparent wifdom of the victors, fince, after being

concealed by fome chiefs from the hopes of ranfom, they

were murdered in cold blood, by others from motives of pcr-

fonal revenge. The body of the Bhow was found at fome

little dillance: this was known by feveral natural marks.

«' Firii, a black fpor, about the fize of a rupee, on one of his

thighs; fecondly, a fear on his back ; and, thirdly, in his

foot the fortunate lines, called Puddum viutch.'' As it was

known that the Bhow every day m.ade on-j thotifand two hun-

dred proftrations before the fini, fo were there marks offuch a

praSttce on the knees and hands of this corpfe.

We confefs ourfelves a little curious to know what thefe

marks could be. If they were callofities, fuch W(nild alfo be

vifible in others who indulged in the like fiiperltitinn. Some

rotes, partly hiftorical, and partly explanatory, arc fubjoincd.

E e ^ I'roin
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From thefe we learn, that fome time after this battle, a per-

fon appeared, calling himfelf the Bhow ; nor does it indeed

fatisfaclorily become manifeft that he was not the Bhow :

but after various changes of fortune,' at one time treated as

an impoftor, at others as the prince, whofe name and cha-

rafter he affumed, he died at Benares. He wrote a hiftory of

himfelf in Perfian, and gave it to Mr. Thomas Graham ;

but being depofited in a place not fufficiently dry, it was de-

Ifroyed by vermin. It fliould be finally obferved, that this ac-

count of this memorable battle differs in many circumilances

from the narration of Dow.

Art. VI. A Specimen of a Method of reducing prapical

Tables and Calculations into more general and compendious

Forms.

This is addreffed to Colonel Pearfe from Mr. Reuben Bur-

row, and was firfl intended for a periodical mathematical

publication. It feems, however, to have .the claim both of

ingenuity and ufefulnefs for infertion, where it now appears.

In aftronony, where there are two feries of quantities, whofe

refpeftive terms depend on each other, it is ufual to find a ge-

neral exprelTion for an intermediate term.

This is applied by Newton to comets, and by De la Caille

to ecllpfes. Mr. Burrow has, in this article, done the fame in

fome examples in the fcience of artillery and fortification.

To this paper Mr. Burrow has fubjoincd a demonftration of

one of the Hindoo rules of arithmetic.

Art. VII. On the Nicobar If.es, and the Fruit of the Melhrl.

By Nicolas Fontana, Efq,

The Nicobar iflands are at the entrance of the Bay of Ben-

gal, to the north of the ifland of Sumatra. The inhabitants are

of a copper-colour : what is white in the eyes of the Europeans,

in them is yellow, and their teeth are black. They are very

fond of drefs : they live in huts, fix or eight in one hut. The
men fifli and trade to the neighbouring iflands ; in the mean
time the women drefs the meat, and cultivate the ground.

If a man diflikes his wife, he fends her avv'ay, and takes ano-

ther. Adultery is difgraceful, and fometimes punifhed with

death
;

yet the lending of their wive?, of the fame caft, for

a public token, of nothing more than a leaf of tobacco, is very

common. Few women bear more than four children. The
caufe of this is the debility of the men, occafioned by their com-
prefiicn of the parts of generation by a baudage, by premature

venery, and the immoderate ufeof fpirits. The men feldom live

beyond,
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beyond the forty-eighth year; the women longer. Their
manner of killing dfli fccins greatly to rcfemhie that praaifc-.I

by the natives of Botany Bay. Relations, in cafe of death,
cry for fome hours before the corpfe is interred. They oMi-
tinually fupply the dead with food, but their names arc never
mentioned. They reckon by moons, but have no idea of
years or monti;)s : they are vifiied by the fmall-pox, but hap-
pily know nothing of the vciiertal difeafe. They are fubjcdl

alfo to fwellings of the legs, called the Cochin Leg, from the
place where the diforder much prevails. They luve no qua-
drupeds, but hoiis and dogs ; the former are thought very deli-

cious food. Monkeys, though common in the ncighhourini;
iflands, will not propagate here. Their birds conlilt of wild
pigeons, pheafants, turtles, and parrots. The climate is pure
and falubrious. They have a kind of dull melancholy dance.
The bafis of their language is Malay, of this a fpccimen is

annexed. They have an exquifite fruit, which they call

Leram, but which the Portuguefe name Milhr}. The
trunk is more than thirty feet high ; the leaves arc three

feet long, and four inches broad ; the fruit is lliapcd like a
pine. When nearly ripe, it changes its colour from green to

yellow, and it weighs from thirty to forty poumts. This is

put into earthern pots, covered with leaves, and boiled on a

flow fire for feveral hours together. When boiled enough it

is expofed to the air; it is extracted from the llieil by a thread,

and refembles PAenta, or the drcffed meat of Lea Alays. It

will keep a long time, but is not like either the palm dcfcribed

by Malfon, or the bread-tree of Otaheite.

A note is fubjoined by the Prcfident, alTerting, that the

Leram (Mellori of Nicobar) is the Cadhi of the Arabs, the

Cetaca of the Indians, and the Panda:uis of our Botanirts,

which he intimates is defcribed very aukwardly in the Supple-

ment to Linnxus. The plant has been brought from Nicobar,

and feems to tlourifli in the Company's botanical garden.

A fruit, fays Sir William Jones, weighing twenty or thirty

pounds, and containing a tarinaceous fubftance, both palata-

ble and nutritive in a high degree, would, perhaps, if it were

common in the provinces of Bengal, for ever fccure the na-

tives from the horrors of famine.

[ To be continued. ]

Art. XL P. Vlrgilii Maronh Opera, Var'ietate Leaionh (t

pcrpetua Admtatlone illufrata, a Chr. Gottl. H<yn:, Geor^ue

Augujla Prof, et Bibllothecario. Al. Britaun. Regt a Csnjit.

'Jul, Accedit Index uberrimus. Mditio lertla i^mcndaticr

Ee4 *i
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et Auditor. Londinl, Typis T. Rickaby. Impefifis T. Payne,
B. an4/ J. White, R. Faulder, and J. Edwards, 1793.
Quarto. 4. vols. 20I. Odavo, fine paper, kc. 4I. 4s. ;

Odavo. inferior pajjcr, 4 vols. jl. i6s. ; and Octavo, 1 vol.

for Schocls, &:c. 6s.

CPLENDID publications, like the prefent, have feldom
^ been curried on in" other countries of Europe, but under

the immediate patronage of fqvereign princes, or eminent and
afPiuent men, who, from their own bounty and munificence,

have undertaken to indemnify the individual from that peril

which might eventually attend his want of fuccefs with the

public. It is not therefore a little honourable to this coun-

try, and the (late of the arts among us, that the bookfellers

of the meiropqlis, reining with confidence on the public tafte,

have, without calHng for any collateral aids, profecuted to its

accomplilhment a work of extraordinarv fplendor, and con-

fequently of ferious expence, patiently expeclmg the remu-
neration, to which they have fo juft a claim. Had the un-

dertaking been one, merely calculated to fatisfy the cii-

riofity of the more opulent, in fome confined and folitary

branch of fcience, our praife would have been given them
•with greater referve : but as their liberality has been em-
ployed, and their diligence exercifecl, on the publication of

the works of a Poet, dear to us from our childhood, frora

familiarity and long acquaintance ; to whom, if any of us pof-

fcfs the love of fcience, or the feelings of better tafte, we
irjuft of courfe be importantly indebted, we Ihould indeed re-

gret, if either they (hould fail in obtaining their reward, or

we be at all backward in affording them our countenance and

active afllftance.

It is fufficiently known, that the edition, which is the bafis

of the prefent, was publifhed by Heyne, at Leipfic, in 1788.

This has been fo favourably received by the learned, and is in

fo many hands, that we need not fay much concerning it : but

if this had pretenfions to praife, from its excellence ot any

kind, we can have little fcruple in alTerting, that our London
edition of i''93, in every refpecl furpaifes it : but it may be

proper, and indeed feems 10 prefent itfelf as the only duty

we have to perform, to mention the particular poinis of dif-

ference.

The fecond edition, pubiiflied by Heyne himfelf, differs

very confiderably from the firft ; and though this before us is

yet more enlarged, it cannot be expected that the additions

Ihould be fo numerous as to require of us minute and various

fpecification. The Index, however, from the communicatiun
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of Mr. Hcyne himfelf, has been improved, and incrcsfcj i<j

the extent of half a fhcet.

The corre6lor of the prefs, in a concife but pertinent intro-

diiftion, informs tHc reader what he has to cxj>c6t. He tells

us, that the additions, fiipplicd by himfelf, arc not many in

number, and confilf principally of the conjcdlures of fomc
learned men, which Heyne, if he had known, would probably
have inferted. Such, for example, are ihofc that follow. Sec
Eclog. V. Line 27.

" Daphni tuum Posnos ctiani ingemuiflc Iconcs

Interitum, montcfque fcri fdvxque loquumur."

The following is the note of Hcyne, as it appears in the

Leipfic edition of 178S, among the various readings.

" Markland. ad Stat. IT. Sil. 5. 13. conj. montefqut,fernsyfilvafqut
hrjttuntitr, foil, homines ; ingeniofe quidem, verum vid. notani. Turn
parum placenty^-r^, inter monies ttjUvas."

The corrcclor has properly obfervcd, \\\z\ feras is an error of

tlie prefs in Burman's reference to Markland, and that Mark-
land's conjedlure was mmtejque feros. He has thus cxprelicJ

himfelf:

[Imo Marklandus legit montefqueferos , fed errore typorum ftrat

excufum eft in ed. Burman.] "

We felc(5l an(;ther example from Georg. H. Line 336.

" Non alios prima f;r/w///> origine mundi
Inluxiile dies, aliumve habiiiilc tenorcm,

Crediderim
"

On the word crefcentls, Heyne himfelf has made no obfer-

vation ; but the corrector of this London edition informs us,

that Bentley, in his edition ofManilius, propofcs to read

v.sfcenth—
<« [336. tiafceiitis Bentlei. ad Manil. IL 428.]

"

See alfo Georg. IV. Line 208, fpcaking of the Bees,

Virgil fays,

** At genus immortale manet, multorque per annos

Stat fortuna domus et avi numerantur avorura."

Heyne obferves, tKat the Codex Francianus has mantntt

which Burman approves ; but a note is fubjoined by the cor-

rc(^or, informing us, that Benilcy, in his notes to Lucan,

prefers the reading of tnmen—
*' \tamen Bentlei. ad Lugan III. 182.]

"

Our readers will obferve, that the (hort, but always acute,

and
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and often important, additions of the kind before fpecified, and
fupplied by the hand \vhich fuperintended the prefent edition,

are inferted between brackets, Heyne himfeh communi-
cated, together with a Ihort preface, fome few addidons and
corre6^ions. The preface has accidentally been loft ; but we
are given to underftand, that it conlifted merely of an inti-

mation, that whatever he had been able to acquire from his

own reading, or from the correfpondence of his learned

friends, he iiad fupplied for the ufe and benefit of this cdi-

fion. The fale of the Pinelli Library, in this country, gave

Mr. Heyne an opportunity of knowing fome editions of^his

author, with which he was before unacquainted. Thefe will

be found inferted in their proper place. His additions with

lefpe^ to the Index we have already noticed ; his different

ccrreclions are fo fcattered through the volumes, .that it would

be difficult for us, and not very interefting to our readers, to

bring forward many fpecimens. We Ihall, however, notice

that he has affixed additional marks of fufpicion to fome
palfages ; as, for example. Eclog. VI. Line i6,

" * Serta procul tantum capiti delapfa jacebant *."

In his own edition, Heyne had expreffed his fufpicion of

this verfe, or rather liis diilike of it. In this, as the reader

w ill obferve,' he has placed it between two ftars, which rule

he obferves with refjjcct to all thofe verfes whofe authenticity

he doubts.

Seealfo^n. VIII. Line 283.

•« * Inftaurant epulas, et menfe grata fccundse

* Dona ferunt, cumulantque oneratis lancibus aras."

To thefe verfes H^yne has fubjoined, in this edition, the

following various readings:

*• Quam impedita fit intcrpretatio verfuum infiaurani epuJas, et dona

feriait, in notis dcclaravi : fcilicet fi dicere licet quod fentio, hi duo
verfus a poeta in margine appoiiti fuifie videntur ad fuperiora : Ocius

emnes in mtf-fam la;ti Ubant, divofque precantur : inftaurant epulas fq.

Duobus verfibus h. 1. ejedlis bene procedit narratio : Jamquefacer-
dotes—-jlammrjqueferebant—Turn Salii ad can'us iricettfa aitaria circumy

Popukis adjuiit e^inBi tempora ramis,"

In a work of fuch magnitude and extent as this before

us, and which, from the circumftance of the notes and va-

rious readings, confifts of charadlers and letters perpetually

varying in fize and form, whoever is unwilling to make due
allowance for typographical errors, muft both be unacquainted

with the diff.cuities infeparable from fuch an undertaking,

^nd have more faftidioufnefs than ourfelves. The Germans
ia
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in their editions of Latin books, never make life of our ;,

and are fydematically different from En^lilh printers m tlicir

anpUcation of the ^. and u, it cannot tl,eret..re be matter of

fu^rp ?c that many errors Ihould flow from tins fource One

for inaancc. occurs in the lail note to the Fourth Gcorg.c,

where we fmd audax Inventa for aiuluxjuvcnla : but wc can,

rSme degree, confirm the hope which wc hnd cxprcflH m

the learned cori\.dor's pretace,

*» Nullum tamen ut fpero mendum tanti momcnli invcnlctur, t»t

leftorem inediocriterdoauin morari poflit."

He muft indeed be a reader of very little (kill, and of veiy

n^oder^^e learning, v, ho can long be perplexed Y '"^7 vTnn*n as mort of thufe which we have found m this p.bl.cat.on.

It vvov d be a great and ufelefs expence of tu:.e to any re-

vifo now to attenVpt the trouble of comparing feveralthoufand

r)a2cy o/Lall prmt. word by word, and letter by letter;

LtfifIhe proprietors would print a l.ft of the errors wh.ch

orefcnt themfelves in the text, an eafy remedy would be ad-

S^ r^ft r d t^ the only defeat which defaces the beauty, or

Zinilhes the excellence, of this valuable pubhcat.on.

Art. XII. HenrfsHlJlory of Great Britain, lol. IL

[ Concludedfrom Page 322. ]

rr-HOUGH the fuccefTion of events related here, '^ of^^"/[^

have been e.ther om.tted or '~ "'S*' ^^^^ .rLf.aions

. ihe co1,grefs of Calais broke
-V'^"fy^f^^'^:^.'- Hut i. is

• . joum?y to Bruges, --;=''=
^^^fhaugh'.ncfs of Wolfcv,

a very itriking proof of the art ana i" =
^^^^
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a perfonal conference with the Emnernr K i j ^ ^^^

upon him to iT^ake peace on 7,n
"^ 7' ^'''^''^ ^° P''^^^'!

he was determin^ to t'lce .^r ""'?? '^'"^^
^ ^"^ '^^'

En^peror t.en redid ffth^ ^Jrp^e" tZ^'IZ']
''^

potenfaries remonftraced ftron^Iv a^a nft ^h•^ ^L^"^"
With that impartiality which ^^hl

^
f'

^' '"coniiftent

and threatened toTeal "ff L coTre'n'^'T '" °^^^^^'^'

own. This extract V "anllaio: IT ^^'^T^ "' '"»

competent a„thoritics aS verifi .^ k '
l

'' " '"^''"^ f""^
the narrative of Humf Accordfn/to'n' "L"""^'^

'"« '"
arrived firft at Cahl. „„ a /? 4 '° '-'' Henry, VVolfev

;.tl:. and rettned" ' C lat'^ *f^X"!
'<> ?™g" - *'

fcrenccs. He remainr.l h .

-^
' '" "'^^'"^ *<: con-

tentiaries as lorl^rh:!:^!^, f-^IIJ^;^-^^^

than b/his pr2ce£r "t' "Iw"- 7^'^^' '^.^"^ -*-
times too extraordinary to be o^S.

' ' ^"'^"'' °^ ^^^

the demand in the houfe of commons 17,,^?' ?•
°^"^''^ '^ "'^'^^

debate in that houfe, ^vbe'her h^r^M f ."'
•'^^'^" occa/ioned

^vhat manner. Ar uJi^l-"'-
'^^^^o"Jd be admitted or not. andmanner. A: en.th 7-.rfoX r'^f ^'^ °' "°^' ^"^

eive him with all ? c'
" ^''''^'/ perfuaded the houfe "receive him wkh all hi, nn.^.,

^
i^

F^iiuauea ttie houfe •

- poll-axes, his croG hi S' a'nrrhe " ™T^' '^^ P^"-^^ ^-
tered accordingly in'

'' n '
^"'^ ^''^, ^''^^^ ^^ai too." He en-

and noblemenfa'n |"a 10^1.:"""^'' ^/ .' ^^^'" '' P-'^'-
againfr the king of F;".c/^of h '"'"^k'- ^''t'"""^

vehemently
and treaties, by makinr.^r' u

f^bition, his breach of oaths
peror. and by IS£^%:^Z ^ Alb

"' '""? "^^^^^ ^^^ --
the Scots to invade E^a and tc whth ^^ '"'° ^'°^'""^ ^° ^-^^^^^

declare war againft h m fha^rh.
^'^ compelled the king to

calculated, Jd amol^edt Soooror'l-^Ju^'^V^'^'- ^^'^ ^een
raxfe, by granting theW a fiSTf .1l'

^/ ^'^"'^ '^'"^ '^o King a t4h of all ren^s and moveables, to be

pai4
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paid in four years. When the cardinal^ had finiihed the harangue,
a profound filence enfued, which offended him not a little. TU»
fpeaker then falling on his knees, excufcd the filence of the houfc,

by faying, that they were abafhed at the fight of fo robic a pcrfon-

age, which was enough to amaze the wifcll and moil learned men of

the realm. As for lumfclf, except all llic members picfrnt coulJ

put their feveral thoughts into his head, he was unable to give his

grace an anfwer in fo weighty a matter. The cardinal then retired

very much difpleafed with the houfe, and particularly with the fpeaker.

After his departure a warm debate took p'ace. vSomc of the mcin-

bers affirmed, that there was not above 8oo,ocol. of calh in the

kingdom ; and if all the money were in the king's hands, no trade

could be carried on but by barter. The courtiers advanced many
plaufible arguments to induce the houfe to comply with the demand,

but could not carry their point at that time. The king was enraged

at this oppofition, and threatened, it is fiid, fome of the leading

members with death, if they did not pafs his bill. The cardinal,

anxious about the ifiiie of this affair, went to the houfe cf commons

a fecond time, to reafon, as he faid, with thofe who oppofed the

king's demands. The fpeaker told him, that they would hear his

grace with great humility ; but, by the orders of the houfe, they

could reafon only among themfelves. The cardinal then made a

fpecch, to prove that the kingdom was fo rich and flouriihing, thac

the demanded fubfidy might be raifed with eafe, and then retired.

This fpeech rather irritated than convinced the oppofing members.

After long and warm debates, the fpeaker, by the moll earnell in-

treatics, prevailed on the hcufe to pafs the bill, with fome flight

amendments. The king and his favourite were fo much dlfgufled

by the oppofition they had met with on this occafion, that no parliz-

ment was called for feven years." P. 120.

Ill this tranGidiion it is remarkable, that,notwith{lanJing thi

fervile humility of Sir Thomas More the fpeaker, and th<i

o-cneral awe produced by the -appearance of the Cardinal, the

houfe could {how fome pertinacity as to the point in queftion

:

but the open violarion of their privileges was not rcfentcd, a<

it would have been by men more confcious of their proper

weight in the conftitution. Two years afterwards, however,

the fpirit of the nation djfplayed itfdf fo ftrongly in oppofition

to the illegal commiffions ilTued by Wolfey, to raifc what was

very improperly termed a henevolence, that it was iound necclTary

to recai them.

It cannot be expc-cled that we fhould purfue this companion

to its full extent ; to attempt it would be, porhaps, more wca-

rifome to our readers than to ourfelvcs , but from the exami-

nation we have made, we feel ourfelves authorized to fay,

that there are few important tranla^lions in the remainder ot

the period here comprifed, on which our prefent hiltorian has

not bcftowed i^)wx new illuftration. The latter end of the
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reign of Heniy VIII. is too much difgraced by violence and
odious pafHons to afford a pleafing contemplation to any
reader, and -we pafs it over the more willingly, to take fome
notice of the Scottifh hiftory, contained in the fecond part of
the firft chapter.

In fpcaking of the part taken by James IV. of Scotland, in

the affair of Perkin Warbeck, it was prefumed that he could

have no motive to efpoufe the caufe of that young man, againft'

a prince. whofe alliance he wifhed, except the actual perfuafion

of the juftice of his claims. There was, however, a fee ret

tranfai5tion, which, if it could be fuppofed to be known to the

^ing of Scotland, might have induced him to retaliate a grofs

injury, by any meai,-s that offered. In April 1491, Henry VIT.
had actuallv granted an i.ndentnre to two difaffecled Scots, John
Lord Botliwell, and Sir Thomas Todd, engaging to give

them a certain pecuniary afliftance, on condition that they

fliould deliver the King of Scots and his brother, the Duke of

Rofs, into his hands : but as no confequent fteps were, taken,

and the whole of this plot remained a profound feciet till the

publication of the indenture in 1711, there is little reafon to

fuppofe that it had ever been made known to James, or was in

the leafl fufpeded by him.. Dr. Henry's remark on the fub-

jec^, in this part of his hiflory, is to the fame eifecl.

In the cbara^Lcr of James IV. there are many traits which
raife a lively intereft for him, and the circumlfances of his

death, dlfplaylng that military ardour, which, while we con.

dem^n as imprudent, we cannot but admire as generous, leave a

melancholy' and favourable impreflion on the mind of all who
read his hiftory ; but a celebration of his merits, and lamen-
tation for his death, which he owed to his love of letters, and

his judicious choice of Erafmus as inftruclor to his natural

fon Alexander, who, though Archbifnop of St. Andrew's, fell

fty his fide in the unfortunate battle of Flodden, was over-

looked by Dr. Henry, as it had been alfo by other hiflorians.

It is to be found in the Adagia of Erafmus, included in a

long; e?iCurfion, in which that author has indulged his pen on
the fubject of the proverb, originally Greek, " Spar tarn nac-

tus es, banc orna." As an inifance of attention to the fpirit

cf that adage, he adduces the example of James, and celebrates

"both him and his fon in a very elegant encomium, accom-

panied by pathetic lamentations for their fate. James he thus

characterizes :
" Is vir abfolutam felicitatem abfolutae laudi ad-

junxerat, fi perpetuo fuis fe finibus continuiffet. Erat ea

corporis fpecie, ut vel procul regem polfes agnofcere. In-

genii vis mira, incredibilis rerum omnium cognitio, invi£la

animi magnitudo, vere rcgia pedoris lublimitas, fumma co-

mitas.
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mitas, eflfiinfrima liberalitas. Donique nulla virtus cr»t qiue
magnum deceret principem, in qua illc non fic cxccllcret, ut
inimicorum quoque fuffragio laudarctur." Oi his Ton Alex-
ander, he fays, « Juvcnis— in quo nullam confummati viri
laudem defiderares. Mira forma; gratia, mira dignitas, heroica
proceritas, ingenium placidiflimum quidem illud, fed tamcn ad
cognidonem omnium difciplinarum acurrimum." After which
general praife, with the warmth of an affcolionate preceptor,
he goes into a detail of his mode of lif.- and Ihidv while under
his care, exhibiting an inlbnce, with every allowance for par-
tiality, of extraordinary talent"^, imited with a moft active dili-

gence. There is fomcthing fo plcafmg in the whole of this
enthufiaftic tribute, from fo great a man, poured forth on an
occafion when it might be fo little expcvfted, that we could not
pafs it over in filence, as a document connected with the hiltorv

before us j though, perhaps, among the admirers of Erafmus,
that is, the greater part of the learned, there mav not be many
whom it had cfcaped. In defcribing the battle itfelf, Dr. HcnrV
profefles to have felecSted from the various hiftorians what ap-
peared moft probable, and ncarcft to the truth, and he has
given a confiftent and good narrative ; but, when we confidcr

what a battle is, our expectations of accuracy in any account
whatever, cannot be very iangiiine.

The miferable picture that fucceeds,of Scotland, during the

long minority of James V. is ably and diftinctly given ; nor
can it be denied, that the connected hiftory of that kingdom,
which the plan of our hiftorian led him thus to include in his

work, forms a very important acceflion to the literature of our
country.—The materials fupplied by Holingfhcd, Buchanan,
Drummond, &c. are well employed.

But we muft not allow ourfelvcs to give too great a /har^

of our attention to one chapter of this work, at the cxpenco

of the reft. The fecond chapter, allotted, as ufual, to the

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the period comprifed in the volume,

contains not much that is important, excepting the innovations

in the reign of Henry VIII. a great part of which were fo

inextricably connected with the Civil Hiftory of the time, that

they were of neceffity related there. In the reign of Henry
VII. fome fteps were taken towards a reformation of manner*

among the Monks, then become very necelFary ; but it docs

not appear that the paftoral letter of Archbifhop Morton, though

publifhed exprefsly for that purpofe, could contribute greatly

to advance it. " In this letter," (;iys the hiftori:ui, " the good

Primate doth not trouble his clergy with recommending a

fmgle virtue, or reproving a fingb vice ; but he charges them,

^ir^ great folemnity, not to wear Ihort liripoops of filk, nor

5 gowns
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gowns open before, nor fwords, nor daggers, nor embroideretf

girdles ; to be very careful of their tonfure, and to wear their

hair always fo fliort, that all the v/crld may fee their ears ; ancji

he threatens them with very fevere cenfures, if they do not

obferve thefe injunctions." It is amufing alfo to read in the

account of the Pope's real or pretended plan of an expedition

iigainft the Turks, that he and his brethren the Cardinals, in a

foiemn conclave, had refolved upon it, " that they had fettled

the plan of operations, and wanted nothing, but moncy^ fleets^

and armies" The time had been, indeed, when thefe trifting

wants would have been quickly fupplied by the zeal of Chriftian

princes, but that time was paft, and Henry VII. made no
fcruple of evading the requeil. Perfecution forms an odious

feature in the Eccicfiaftical Hiftory of this period, but no per-

fecution was ever fo ftrange as that of Henry VIII. who at

once innovated and refilled innovation, renounced the Pope,

and fupported papal doctrines by the moft tremendous execu-

tioiis : who v/as himfelf continually v/avering, yet required

the whole country to follow him in all his changes, " and fcems

to have determined that none of his fubjecls fhould think,

fpeak, or acl, in public, or in private, in matters of religion,

but as he direded them." But all thefe particulars are fo

generally known from every hiflory of that time, that it is un-

neceflary here to expatiate upon them. Concerning the Eccle-

fiafticarHiftory of Scotland, the hiftorian tells us, " the truth

is, that materials for a complete hiftory of the church of

Scotland before the Reformation, either do not exixl:, or are fo

fcattered and fecreted, that it is impoffible to collect, them.^
We agree with him that, confidering the bigotry and ignorance

of the times, this is not much to be regretted. The inftances

of perfecution in Scotland, are not lefs atrocious than thofe in

England. Some among them are peculiarly revolting, from

the fnigular virtue and innocence of the visStims: but though

it ends moft tragically, there is fomething very ludicrous in

the converfat'.on bv^tween the Bifnop of Dunkeld, and Dean
Thomias Forreft, accufed of herefy for preaching every Sunday

on the epiftle and gofpcl. " Your Lordftiip (faid the Dean)
direds me, when 1 meet with a good epiftle, or a good

gofpel, to preach upon it. I have read both the Old and Nev/
Teftament, and I have never yet met with a bad epiftle, or a

^ad gofpel : but, if your Lord/hip will ibew me which are the

good, and which are the bad, I vvi<l preach on the good, and

let the bad alone. / thank my God (faid the Biftiop) I know
nothing of either the Old or New Teftament ; therefore. Dean
Thomas, I vrill know nothing but my portafs (breviary) and

roy pontifical. Go away, and lay aftde all thefe fantafies, or you
will
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tvlll repent it when too late." P. 485.—But though we f.nilc

fat the ftrange bigotry and ignorance of a Prelate who could

make fuch an avowal, the horrid conf.-quenccs of thc-fc Qua-
lities, united with exorbitant power, form a moft painful fub-

jcdt of contcmjjlation.

The Hiftoiy of the Conftitution, See. contained in the third

chapter, difplays to us the declenfion of the power of the

nobility, by the diminution of their numbers in the civil wars,

and the ftridl laws againft retainers. Some- fymptoms arc alfo

poi/itcd out of rifing firnincfs and confequence in the Houfc
.of Commons, though counterbalanced in general by a fcrvility

towards the King, particularly the violent Henry VlII. dilho-

tiourab'c to the members themfclvcs, and pernicious to the

country. The general ilatcmc-nt of the caufes which gave at

that time an undue extent of power to the Crown is well given

yt page 509.

" When the opulence and power of the great barons (whic'.i had

long formed a balance to the power of their fovercigr.s) were gra-

dually declining, by the alienation of their lands and the lols of

their retainers, and when the fpirit of parliaments was finking into

fervility, the power and prerogatives of the crown were gradually

increaling in the fame proportion, and at length threatened the uc-

ftrudlion of the conlbtution, and the eflabliihmer.t of an abfolute

monarchy. The acceflion of Henry VIl. however deR-clive his right

might be, was a very happy event. It put an end to a mofl dc-

ilrudive civil war, the horrors of which had made {o deep an im-

prelTion on the minds of the people, that they fecm to have been

determined to fufFer and fubmit to any thing, rather than rekindle

thnfe flames which had threatened them with deftruclion. That art-

ful prince availed himfelf of this diipofition of the people, and ob-

tained fuch a fettlement of the crown as he wilbcd, and every thing

he defired from parliament. His implacable hatred of the hcjule of

York and its partifans ; his avarice, extortions, vexatious profccu-

tions on antiquated penal flatutcs, and the general feverity of hi»

government, created him many cncniles, encouraged pretenders to

his throne, and procured them followers. Rut the great body of

the nobdity, gentry, and people, tl^ouqh fecrctly difcontcnted. re-

mained quiet -, havi-,ig the' dreadful diriftcrs of tlie late nmes frclh

in their memories. The infurrefllons were foon lupprefied, and

ferved only to render the king more fecure and arbitrary."

Amon^ the laws of this period, wc find one m.ade in England-

agtiinil the Gypfies, or Egyptians (22 Hen. Vlil.l m which

they are only termed « outlandiHi people, calhng thcmfclvej

Egyptians
;"'

but, in Scotland, about th-^ fame time, their

origin was more acknowledged, and their chid, John r aw,

confidered as a legitimate fovcreign.

F f " The
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' " The number of thofe remarkable wanderers called Egyptian?,
or Gypfies, in Scotland, at this time, was very confiderable, and
formed a kind of commonwealth, under a chief of their own nation,

called John Faw, lord and earl of Little Egypt. The authority of
this Egyptian chieftain over his fubjefts was fupported by govern-
ment ; and James V. publifhed a proclamation, commanding all

fheriffs and magiftrates to lend him the ufe of their prifons and
flocks whenever he demanded them. That prince alfo made an
agreement or covenant in form with this Egyptian chief; who en-
gaged on his part to carry all his fubjecls out of Scotland, and con-
duft them home to their own country of Little Egypt ; and the
king engaged to furnifb him with fnips for that purpofe. But the

carl was not able to fulfil his engagement. Many of his fubjefts

rebelled againlt him, under the conduft of one of them, named
Sebaftian Lalow, and refufed to return home. This rebellion con-
tinued feveral years, as appears from another proclamation ilTued

A. D. 1553, by James duke of Chatelrault, earl of Arran, &c. go-
vernor of Scotland ; commanding all fheriffs, magiftrates, and othej
cfHcers, to afTill: John Faw, earl of Little Egypt, in apprehending
his rebellious fubjecls (many of whom are named in the proclama-
tion) and compelling them to obey and follow him into their own
country. Whether this famous Gypfey, John Faw, was an impoflor,

or had really been the fovereign of a fmall territory in Egypt, as

he pretended, I fhall not determine ; but his fcheme of carrying all

the Gypfies out of Scotland certainly mifcarried." P. 517,

The kings of Scotland, it is obfervable, ruled more by par^
liaments than thofe of England at this period. James IV.
called eight parliaments in twenty-one years, and thefe afTem-
blies were no Icfs frequent in the fucceeding reign. In this,

fays the hiflorian, thefe {yrinces afted wifely. " Their par-
liaments did them many good offices ; and, if we may judge
by their a£ls, they neither did, noi- intended to do them any
injuries, by encroaching on their prerogatives, or their reve-
nues." But, the fcheme of James I. to divide the parliament Into
two houfeSj having unhappily mifcarried, it was never received.

TThe prerogatives of the Crown of Scotland were the fame in
<his as in the preceding periods : but thefe prerogatives were
never very diftlnctly afcertalned, nor very uniformly exerclfed.

The monarchy was, however, more limited than that of Eng-
.Jaiid at the fame period, and though its power varied with the
pharacT:ers of the kings, was more fixed within certain confli-
tutlonal limits.

-The revival of learning forms an interefting part of Chapter
;tV. which Is allotted, as^ufual, to fclence, &c. The Latin
language was cultivated by a very general confent, but the
ftudy of the Greek occafioned feyds aad parties, wKifh, at Ox-
ford, took die following tuirn :

" The
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" The diflention between the friends and enemies of the Greek

. language and learning at Oxford did not terminate when Erafma*
left that univcrfuy. On the contrary, thev were formed into two
parties ; one of which was called the Greeks, and the other the
Trojans.

^
As the Trojans were the molt r.umcrou^ (almoll all the

monks being true Trojans) they were the moll infolent. When a
poor Greek appeared on the llreet, or in any public place, he was
attacked by the Trojans with hiifes, taunts, and infulti of all kinds.
But the triumphs of the Trojans were not of long duration. The
king and his great favourite cardinal Wobey havintj warmly efpoufed
the caufe of the Greeks, their numbers, their credit, and their coo-
rage daily increafed, the Greek language became a favourite ftudy,
and the Trojans were obliged to quit the field." P. 541.

. The fall of fchool divinitv followed ; and, as a confequence
of that, the reformation. The learned men here celebrated,

as having been connected with Britain, or natives of it, arc

Erafmus, Sir Thomas More, William Grocyii, Linaccr, Dr.
Collet, Lily the Grammarian, Gavin Douglas, Patrick Pantcr,

Latin fecretary to James IV. and Hcdor Bocthius, or Boycc.

The accounts of thefe are well drawn up ; but Sir John Chcke,

the great friend to Greek learning, ought certainly to have had

a place among them.

The fixth chapter, the fubjeft of which is Commerce, &c.

is the lall: that we have from the pen of Dr. Henry, tlie 5th

and 7th being the work of his editor. This chapter is Im-

portant, and exhibits fome progrcfs in the commerce of thefe

kingdon;s, yet even at the clofe of it we find the trade of Eng-
land chiefly divided between two contending companies, that

"of the Steelyard, coniifting of G.erman merchants, and that of

the Merchant Adventurers of England. It was not till the

reign of Edward VI. that the latter prevailed over their rivals,

and the foreign company was abolifhed.

In the chapters fupplied by Mr. Laing (Chap. V. on Arts,

and Chap. VII. on Manners) we difcover a talent for rcfearch,

united with that of delivering the refults with dirtindtnefs and

order ; nor do we think his tafte delerves to be arraigned in

matters that belong to that branch of inveftigation. The pre-

ference he gives to the poets of Scotland, in the time of

Henry VIII. above thofe of England, muft be allowed to be

the decifion of judgment, not of partiality ; and the poetrV of

Dunbar and Gavin Douglas, with due allowance for the ftate

of language at the time, is fuch as fullv juftifies almoll any

degree of encomium. In the following palfaee they arc thut

compared. " As a poet, he (Dou-las) is in^rior to Dunbar,

neither fo tender nor fo various in his powers. His t.iilc and

judgment are lels correa, and his verfcs lefs polilhed. The
F f 2 ont
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one defcribes by fcledling, the other by accumulating images §

but with fuch fuccefs, that his prologues, defcriptive of the

winter folftice, of a morning and evening in fummer, tranfporc

the mind to the feafons they delineate, teach it to fympathifc

with the poet's, and to watch with his the minuteft changes,

that nature exhibits." P. 606.

But though we approve of Mr. Laing's performance in thefc

chapters, where he was confined to particular objedls, we
cannot wifli to fee him take up the mantle of Henry as his

fucceffor in the office of hiftorian. His long article of appen-
dix on the difficult queftion of Perkin Warbeck, is neither well

digeftedj nor clearly written ; and in this and other parts of
what he has fupplied, he difcovers a ftrong fpirit of party, very

hoftile to monarchy, from which we could have little hope of

that liberal and fair judgment, which, as we obferved before,

would be particularly required in the fubfequent periods of our

Civil Hiftory. His chapter on Manners is prefaced by a
general invective agamft monarchy, applicable indeed to fucli

reigns as that of Henry VIII. but not particularly pointed to

that, nor limited or qualified in the leaft by any exception in

favour of limited monarchy, vhich many are at prefent eager

to confound with defpotifm, bccaufe the titles of the agents in.

it are the fame. This dlfpofition breaks out elfewhere, but itf

in no place fo confpicuous as at the clofe of the third article in

the appendix, which is moft wonderfully wound up by an in-

veftive againft the princes of Europe, for not combining againft

the Emprefs of Ruffia ; and a fhort pidlure of the prefent war
in Europe, in v/hich the allied fovereigns are reprefented as flagi-

tious confpirators, a^ainft a gallant nation reafferting its free-

dom, and only interpofing an intermediate power between the

prince and his people. This, though written probably before th^

murder of Louis, gives little hope of impartiality in the writer.

To expe^ that princes will become moral judges of each other,

concerning crimes, to them incapable of proof, or that they

iWill continue tame fjieclators, when violent efforts are made
to fubvert the very principles of fubordination throughout

£urope, is furely not to manifcH the candid temper of a found

»nd impartial hiftorian. In the continuator of this hiftory, if

(ever it be continued, we hope to trace a mind averfe to every

violence of prejudice, and ready at all times to weigh in equal

feales the claims of princes and of people ; a love of freedom,

purified from democratic pride, intolerance, and bitternefs ; and

-a regard forjuft fubordination, undebafed by any tiudure of

fervility. If this be to require too much at prefentj we muft be

allowed to fay, we are not anxious that our hiftory fhould b?

continued, till the paffions of mankind concerning the topic^

•f government fliall have acquired more teniperange*-
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\rt. XIII. A poct^ical.ferious, and pojjihly impertinent F.piJIlt

to the Fjpe; alfo a Pair of Odes to his Holinefs on his keeping

a diforderly Hiufe ; with a pretty little Ode ti Innocence,

By Peter Pindar, Pfq. 410. 2s. 6(i, Kvans.

'X'HIS is our firfl intrndu(E^ion to this celebrated b.ird, and
" as he profeircdly difdains all ceremony, whv fhould wc nfc

any? All compliments and rdiita'iuns on both fides being
therefore omitted, v.e flull immediately begin to fpcak as

frankly to him, as he docs to others. Indeed, 'fquirc Peter,

we have not the leall reluilance to allow your claim* on the

fcore of wiLand humour, nor do wc hefitatc to confcfs that

we have been repeatedly entertained by both : but wc mufl
add, that this entertainment would have been confulcrably

improved to us, if your Pegafus had been a little more ac-

cidtomed to the difcipline of the manege. When once you get

upon his back, away you go, belter Ikclter, fplalhing and
dafliing, not caring into whofe eyes you throw dirt, or whofe

line clothes you befpatter. There is, however, a certain

young lady, whom we fhould have been glad if you had not

befouled ; and, if flie Ihould again come in your way, wc
conjure you to check your Heed ; and if you do not clioofc,

like a gallant knight, to pay her any marked civility, at lea(l

pafs quietly along, that her white vrft may not be iullicd by

your dirt : her name is Modefty. There is a ftill more ve-

nerable dainc, called Religion, for whom we would rcqucft the

fame, and we have done.

As for the other perfonages who are often made the burdens

of your merry fongs, though we have much to fay in their

behalf, we will not wade our time in admonitions, which

would certainly be loft on yo\:, and on the public. Wc know
that you muft write, and that the public will read; and fre-

quently mud laugh, even while it difapproves.

The fpirit of Peter's humour is certainly not yet evapo-

rated, as will appear from the following honcji Iqugh at the

quondain fuperftition of the Gallic church r

" Lodged in the talonr, of a familh'd kite.

And jiift about to bid the world good niglit,

A gentle gofling on St. Thomas call'd.

At once the feaiher'd tyrant look'd appalld ;

Sudden his iron claw grew nervelefs, loofe.

And droj»p'd the fwec^ believing babe of goofc.'

The ftory of St. Dunftan we fhould have fuppofcd too trite

for Peter's notice ; and if this be any objcdlion, it applies

slfo to ths fable of the Waggoner and Jupiter \
but the whole
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will be read with fatisfadion by the poet's friends, among
whom, if we do not rank ourfelves, the caufes may be feen ia

our fuggeftions to him.

The Odes to his Holinefs are rather out of our way ; the

Ode to Innocence we innocently began to read, and were
pleafed ; nay, delighted, as who would not with fuch ftanzas

as thefe \

" Oh nymph of meek and bafhful mien,

lone wanderer of the rural fccne.

Who loveft not the buftling found.

But in the ftill and fimple vale.

Art pleas'd to hear the turtles tale.

Mid the gay minftrelfy that floats around.

Now on the bank, amid the funny beam,

I fee thee mark the natives of the ftream.

That break the dimpling furface vi^ith delight ;

Now fee thee pitying a poor captive fly,

Snapp'd from the lov'd companions of his joy.

And fwallow'd fink beneath the gulph of night.'*

We can pay no greater mark of refpcft to Peter than to let

fall the curtain over the conclufion of what begins fo chaftely,

and fo well.

Art. XIV. Obfcrvat'ions made in a Journey through the

PVejiern Counties of Scotland^ in the Autumn of I'jc)^, relating

to the Scenery, Antiquities, Cufioyns, Manners, Population^

Agriculture, Manufaitures, Commercey Political Condition, and
Literature of thefe Parts. By Robert Heron. Svo. 2 vols.

I2S. Morifon, Perth \ Vexnor and Hood, London.

THE late author of Triftrair. Shandy made afentimentaljour-

ney to France, without ftirring out of -his arm chair. The
late Dr. Johnfon made a philofophicnl tour through part of the

Highlands, without profefling to defcribe many of the obje6^s

that he faw ; what he publifiied is rather an amplification of

fuch reflexions as occurred to him from the contemplation of

the wild fcenery he vifited, than a defcripiive account of

the places he pafTed through : but Johnfon had the power of

Midas : he turned whatever be touched to gold, and his name
gave his produdions a currency which few writers have attarned,

until they were alike infenfible of human praife, or human
cenfure. Mr. Pennant's Tours are of a different clafs from •

either of the preceding, but, like the portraits engraved by Vertue^

are generally authentic reprefentations of whatever he faw.

Since' that ttme we have had a fchcol of writers, who have

given
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given us piaurefque tours, where the Icitcr-prefs is a mere
vehicle to inclufe the prints, which yet, taken fcparatcly, come
frequently into the clafs of fan paintings.

The writer of this journey does not belong to anv of the
clafles above enumerated : he takes for his model Mr. Pennant,
rather than Dr. Johnfon, and though he is fomc times rather
loo difFufe on local topics, in general he ftcins to be influenced
by the fame fpirit with the lat'e Dr. Campbell, in his political
furvey, where he enquires how much further than they have
yet advanced, the natural advantages of this illand might be
carried.

Mr. Heron's volumes are preceded by a (hort, but highly
complimentary dedication to the Right Hon. Henry Dimda*,
and a modeft advcrtifement, Hating his confcioufncfs that as
this work is unaccompanied with engravings, and waspublilhcd
in detached volumes, it muft appear under confiderable dil'ad-

vantages ; and that, *' reviewing his work, when the charm
of novelty, and the ardour of compofition are over, he finds

it fo very imperfect in his own ellimation, that he dares hardly

hope for the notice of the public, or mercy of the Criiic."

Six or feven pages are devoted to the reafons which induced
him to collect materials for this work—and here wc find that

the author, having been for a feries of years fubjcded to

many of the inconveniencies, although, perhaps, without reap-

ing many of the advantages, of a life of lludy and retirement,

lately refolved to try the benefit of a fliort e.xcurfion through

fome parts of his native country. He tells us, he plcafed

himfelf with the hope that he might in this way quicken his

powers of obfervation, by the view of thofc numbcricfs un-

connected particulars, which in every country meet the travel-

ler's eye. Among fuch a diverlity of objects, fome are una-

voidably interefting ;—he adds, what is Jcarce necfjjury to ob^

ferve, that where the mind is roufcd, its attention mull be

engaged, and that it is thus roufed from that languor, into

which, in long confinement within a narrow fpherc, it is apt to

fink; its faculties gain a new elafticity or energy, and become

capable of nobler exertions. With thefc views (and many
others, which are fpecified in the following pages) he tells us,

that in the beginning of Auguft, 1792, he prepared to leave

Edinburgh, and faw that many advantages might be gained in

an excurfiou through fome of the interelting parts of Scotland,

though he could not flatter himfelf that he (hould be able to

vifit them all. The time and the expence he could allot to

the defign, were not confiderable enough to enable him even to

include many of them, but fuch confiderations fervcd to make

him fct out with plcafurc on his little tour, and to examine

f f ,1
With
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with an eye of intereft and curiofity, the objcils which occurred

to his oblervation.

Tiie firft volume contains his journey from Edinburgh to

the South Ferry, to Kinrofs, and Perth, of winch he gives a

diffufe account, interfpcrfcd with fonie remarks on Gourie's

Confpiracy, the conkqucnccs of the Union, rebellions in

1715 and 1745 ; caufes of its prefent fiourifliing trade, account

of its religion, manufaiSiiires, bieaclv fields, fiiheries, exports,

i^c. Thence he goes to Dunkeid, Biair-Athole, Tayinnuth,
Rannoch, Kenmore, Killin, Tayndrom, Dalmally, Vale of

Glenorchie, Invcrary, Arroquhar, and ends with Giafgow.
Some pages are devoted to di feuding the authenticity of Oilian's

Poems, in which queftion the author, judiciouily enoi;gh,

takes up a kind of middle opinion between unqualified' admif-

fion, and abfolute rejc6lion. Strenuoufly as we difbelieve the

general authenticity of thofe poems, we have little doubt that

tiie editor had fome original models frcm which he formed his

flyle and dei'ign, and iTiould only diifer from Mr. Heron in the

quantity to be admitted. He fpeaks thus of them :

" I, for my part, after perufing a confiderable fhare of what
has been written on both fides of this literary queftion, remain fa-

tisfied that the Poems of Oflian do indeed exhibit a modification of
manners and a refinement of fentiment fmgular in the hiilory of fa-

vage life ; that the age of their compofition cannot now be afcer-
tair.ed, nor can it be deterniined whether they are the compofitions
of Scotland or of Ireland ; that they are in many inftances mutilated
fragments, pruned, or eked out by'the tranflator ; thatfuch of them
as exhibit any confiderable regularity or complexity of ftruclure owe
their form probably to the cares of the tranflator ; that the tranflator
has connedlcd their hiflory wiih a fuperficial and ill-founded theoiy
of the early part of the hiilory of Scotland ; and they have not been
given to the public in a form fufficiendy fimple." Vol. I. p. 355.

_
He afterwards tells us, " the ingenious tianflator is, at this

time, I undvrRand, engaged in the publication of a very fplen-
did edition ot tht originals of OfTian's Poctr.s, with a Latin
tranOation on the oppofite page." It would have been much
happier for the plea of the trarjiatir, if tliis had been done
imir.ediately after the publication of his work, or the fuggeO.ion
of doubts upon it. There hss now been ample time to male
originals, by tranflating back into Gaelic.
The fccond vohune contains an account of Lifmahagow,

Weflon, Newton, Holeflane, New Galloway, the Glenkens,
Kirkcudbright, Gatehoufe of Fleet, Ferry 'Town of Cree,
Douglas, Glenlufe, Stranraer, Ealiantray, Giryan, fvirk
Ofwald, Ayr, Irvine, Kilmarnock, Eeith, Kilbarchan, Paifley,
Stirling, Perth and Edinburgh : but it is time to let tne author

fpeali
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.(peak more fully for himfclf. In his journey from KlUin to
'fayndrom, he mentions a floating iflaml in Loch Do-chart, in
the following terms

:

" This iflct is fifty-one feet long, and twenty nine m breadth.
li. may perhaoa have been gradually fo-med by ths nar;ir;.l intertcx-
ture of the r<.'Ots and flcnis f,f Jomc waier-planf;. It move? befora
the wi'.d ; and m:iy be pniheci ;ibout with poles. Catilj poinjj un-
fufpedir.gly to feed upon it, are liable to bccarriad on an unintended
voyage round the lai^e." Vol, I. p. 277.

A few pages farther he gives a curious recipe for the cure
of infanity.

" We, foon after, entered Strath-Fllh'n : tlie vale dlv'dpd by
the river of Fillan. In this river is a pool conf'-cratcd Ly t'ae an-
cient fuperRiticn of this country. The pool is formed by tfce cdilying
of the ftrearn round a rock. Its waves were Tn<>ny yea'-i finct- c nfc-
crated by Fillan, one ofthe faints w ho converted the ancient inhabitant!
oFCalcdonia fron: pagarifm to the belief of Chriilinnity.— It has ever
fince been dill:inguin)ed by his name, and eftccmcd of fnvcrcipi
virtue in curing madnefj. About two hundred pcrfons, afllided ia
this way, are annually brought to try the ben^iits of iti falatary

influence. Thefe pr.tients are condu£lcd by their friends, who hrft

perform the ceremony of pafling with ihem thrice though a neigh-
bouring cairn; on this cairn, they then d:'pofit a fimple offering of
flothes, or perhaps of a fmall bunch of heath. More precious of-

ferings ufed once to be brought. But, theP," being never long left

in the unmolefted poffeiTion of the faint, it has become cuflomarv to

snake him pref.tits which may afford no temptation 10 theft. Aficr

thefe, fuch as they are, have been dcpofited, the patient is then

thrice immerged in the facred pool. After the imracrfion, he is

bound hand and foot, and l:ft for the night in a chapel which Uand»

near. If the maniac is found loofe in the morning, good hopes are

conceived of his recovery. If he is fiill bound, his cure remains

doubtful. It fometimes happens that death relieves him, during hi^

confinement, from the troubles of life." Vol. I. p. z%z.

He obfcrves, in the fecond volume, tliat,

*« Since potatoes were, within the prefcnt century, introduced

into Scotland, the fare of the common people ha'; been greatly bet-

tered ; and that if Sir Walter Raleigh did indeed introduce the pota-

toe from America, and plant it on his eftates in Ireland, for the iirll

time of its being known, or planted in thefe iflands, he mull be

acknowledged to have performed, in this, a more beneficial (ervlce

to his country, than if he had fuccecdcd in the difcovcry of gold

jnines in Guiana." Vol. II. p. \o\.

In an account of a ridge between the Tarff and the Dec,

called Tonguelaud, is a curious anecdote taken from Lord

Huiles's Notes on Dimbar's Poems, %vhich reminds us very

ftroiii^
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ftrongly of the conclufion of the feventh chapter of Johnfon^s

RafTelas :

*' King James the Fifth, I think it was, who preferred to th^

priory of Tongueland an Italian friar whofe name was of note in that

age. He was. an alchymift, a phyfician, a projeftor, a philofopher.

He was, for fome time, in eftimation at the Scottilh Court. But,

an unfortunate accident at Stirling covered him with difgrace, and
expofed him to the coarfe, but pointed and forcible fatire of William

Dunbar, the poet. Among other merits, he made pretenfions to the

iArt of Flying, and propofed to make wings with which he would

life, in the prefence of the King and the whole Court, from the

battlements of Stirling-Cafile, and fly to France. He made himfelf

"wings, fitted them to his body, and in the hope of invading the

province of the winged tribes, mounted the battlements of the Caf-

tle ; while the King and his Court looked en, to fee him begin his

flight. He waved his wings, and fprung into the air, but to his'

own great difappointment and mortification, but perhaps according

to the expedation, and undoubtedly to the great diverfion of the

beholders, inftantly fell, and, as Dunbar fays, fank deep into a dung-
'

hill. I know nothing of the fubfequent hillory of this Abbot of

Tongueland ; except that to account for the failtu-e of his attempt t«

fly, he pretended, that he fhould not hav3 fallen, had he not un-

luckily intermixed the feathers of dunghill fowls with thofe of eagles

and the nobler birds : the fympathy between tbe hen-feathers in his

"wings and the earth drew him down ; had he ufed only eagle's-fea-

thers in forming his wings, he Ihould have foared like the eagle *."

Vol.11, p. 1 8 1.

A very judicious remark on Friendly Societies Is introduced

in page 273, where the author intimates a wilh that they may
gradually be extended fo as to fuperfedc the necefllty of rates. A
tribute of fome praife and fome gentle cenfure, very temperately

mixed, is paid in page 342, to Mr. Bcfivelly of Auchinleck,

whom, fays the author, '• I cannot content myfelf with merely

alluding to—or naming

—

en pajpint ;" and the reader who
Ihall turn to the pafiage will be amufed with feveral ingenious

and well-expreffed remarks on the cliarafter of that gentle-

man. Robert Burns is next introduced, and, as he deferves,

with high honour : and a few pages further is an encomium
on a man now deaf to flattery, and long the object of, we
believe, unmerited obloquy, which is too remarkable to be

paffed over. He has been fpeaking of the ifle of Bute.

* The chapter in RafTelas concludes thus : " He waved his pinions

awhile to gather air, then leaped from his Itand, and in an inftant

dropped into the lake. His wings, which were of no ufe in the air,

fuftained him in the water, and the Prince drew him to land, half

dead with terror and vexation." Dunbar's Poem is entitled the

Fenjet Frier of Tungland,
*' Such
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" Such, with its appendages, is the ifle that gave a litlc to

j.im who had a confiderable (hare in dircfting the early education of
our excellent Sovereign, and who was, for iome fliort whUc, at the
head of the Britifh Adminiftration, in the beginning of the prcfent
reign. Few monarchs have ever done higher honour, by the tenor
of their life—to their early education—than Cicorgc III. of
Britain. And, if in the biography of any great or good man, it

be thought injuftice to conceal the names of the inrtrurtor? and
guardians of his youth, the Britifh Nation cannot rejoice that the
belt of princes fits on their throne, without gratefully remembering
Lord Bute, as the Friend and tutor of his early days. They were
rot perfonal vices and follies ; they were not blunders in adminiftra-
tion, or abufes of power, that inflamed the Englifh againll his mi-
niftry. It was the oppofition of the great whig families ; the po-
pularity of a whig minillry who were to give place to Lord Bute and
his friends, upon the acceffion of his Royal Pupil. The benevolent
policy, too, of uniting all parties, of annihilating all invidiou?,

nntional diflinftions, of making of the whole inhabitants of the Bri-

tifn Empire, but one people, unanimous in loyalty to the houfc of
Hanover, and in attachment to the Britilh CoulVitution—«as (hock-

ing to the prejudices of many of our fouthern brethren ; who, witli

a not ungenerous pride, imagined, that in loyalty, in honour, in

every illuftrious public virtue, none could, none ought, to vie with

themfelves. The termination of a fuccefsful war in peace, without

profecuting it to the utter ruin of a humbled enemy, was another

heinous offence by which Lord Bute difobliged the Engli(h N'aticm.

—But, in all the fury of oppofition that was excited againft him, I

know not that his perfonal character was ever fucccfsfully attacked.

The difloyalty, the poverty, the cunning, the duplicity of Scotchmen

in general, were the favourite themes of Churchill and of WUkes,

The conftancy of Scotchmen, where they have formed an attach-

ment, was held up in an invidious light. The ancient prejudices

with which the Englifn had viewed the Scotch, befor-: the union of

Scotland and England under one Sovereign, were powerfully add relTed.

But even the piercing, foul-fcarching vehemence nnd acute malig-

nity of Junius, refpefled the private character of the Earl of Bute.

From his difcernment, the genius and learning of Johnfon obtained

that encouragement, which Cheftertield had fii It oftentatioufly offered,

and then meanly withheld. By his dignified candour were the

quackery and frivolity of Hill overlooked, and that botanical (kill

which he aftually pofTefled, munificei)tl> patronized. The N^urrays,

the Wedderburnes^ the Homes, the Macpherfons, all the Scotti(h

names, whether in buar-efs or in literature, which were dilHngui(hed

by his care, are the orname s of this age, and might well .idora

any sra in hitlory. In his lu. 7 retirement from public balin^fs, the

rancour of political prejudice ceafcl to be directed againil him. In

the cultivation of thofe virtues which ..."iorned his charafter. and of

thofe ftudies in which he delighted, it ihould feem. that he found an

happinefs in retirement which he had unfuccefsfully fought on the

heights of ambition. Happier in this than Sir Robert Walpolc^of
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whom it is related, that, after he had reluflantly retired from public

office, a friend one day entered his library-room at Houghton,
while the Ex-Minifter was bufy at the fhelves : his friend entered

nnobferved, and continued fo for fome minutes, till he had {tzn

Sir Robert take down volume after volume, look into each, but
without reading, immediately return it into its place*: at length,

the old man threw himfelf down upon a feat, and bjrit into tears :

his friend then addrefling him, he lamented, that having fo long neg-
le^ed literature, amid the cares of public bufmefs, he had now loft

fo entirely all relifh for books, that they could afford him no recrea-

tion in his liftlefs fclUude. But, in the enjoym.ents of claflical lite-

rature, in the duties of religion, and in the cultivation of his favou-

rite Botany, Lord Bute is faid to have fpent his latter years in calm
liappinefs. I doubt not that his merits, as a man and a politician,

will be more candidly judged of, by thofe who fhall review them in

the next century." Vcl. II. p. 363.

Thefe extradls will ferve abundantly for a fpecimen of this

writer's language, who feldom falls into any reprehenfible

peculiarities of exprefl:onf , His book, even to thnfe who
knew the country he defcribes, will afford amufement and
inftrudion; and indeed as his obfcrvations extend not only to

rnineralogy, agriculture, and manufacl:ure?, but almofl to every

liberal or interefting topic of enquiry, there are few readers

who may not find abundant matter in the Wurk to gratify their

own peculiar tafle.

The extreme and exemplary modetly of Mr. Heron would
difarm the feverity of criticifm, even if his work were liable

to fuffer from it. As that is not the cafe, we cannot refrain

from pointing it out as defcrving of commendation. From his

introdudion we gave fame fpecimens ; his conclufion is yet

more (triking. After apologizing to all whom he may have

offended by his remarks, or even hy prejurmng to praije tkenit.

he thus clofes his volumes: ** It has been my wilh to drop

nothing but what—if noticed at all—might tend to promote

the welfare of my country, and the intercll of knowledge, of

virtue, of pure religion. Even in this too I may have failed.

If 1 have unfortunately fet down any thing of a contrary ten-

dency, I pray (jod to forgive ; and intreat the reader to im-
pute it, not to ill intention, but to ignorance, or overfight."

We think we can acquit Mr. H. of any fuch offences ; and

may fay, with truth, that few books of the kind are more likely

to be read with pleafure and advantage, than this which is fent

out with fuch profound humility.

•f We have reafon to believe that this anecdote is erroneous.
* In Vol. II. p. IOC, he ufes miln for mill, throughout a whole

pafiage, as if not confclous that the word is not Eoglilh ; and in page

428, he talks of the notes he had " Jolted down,''

I
Art.
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^T. XV. Sights the Cavern of [fee, and Solitude. Pitmi !j
Airs. Mciry Robinjon, Author of Fceins^ if!c. Jinji xia le

Monde, the Monody to the Memory of^Hir 'jfofhua ReynUi,
luncenza, ilfc. iffc. 4to. as. 6d. Evuns.

A /TRS. Robiafon is a. perfon of elegant accomplifhmeots,
-iVX

^.|j[^ j^Q inconliderable portion oi poetic taltc and ta-

i'.rit ; but, we think, tliat in the piiblicaiiun bet'ore us, (he,

has been lefs fuccefsful tlian in molt of her preceding cfFort<,

Homer, who to ufa Mr. Goldfinch's piirafe, knew a thing

.r two, has intimated in fcveral pallagcs tlut his (iods had a.

language of tlieir own, very like Greek, but not the fanw..

It may be faid of many of our modern poets, that, whttlicr

they are allied to Gods or Goddeiles, they have aUb an ap-
' >'priate language, very like Englijh, but fumewhat lefs intcl-

_ible. The perfe£lion of this feeins to confiU in bringing

ords together, which nature and common fenfo never in-

tended to meet. We would caution Mrs. Robinfon againlt

tiiis delufion ; which mufl:, in fome degVce, have fafcinafed her

. n, when in her firft poem, called Sight, Ibc makes her

!i!id man
«' Feed a perpetual folitude of woc.^*

We luve a Cmilar objedlion, when a few Hncs farther

(he
«' Robe£ creation in a gatb of reft."

A garb of reft prefents no other idea to us than that of z

night gown.

" The fpangling legLoos of the fphery plains,"

Next march out in adonilhing array \

" While the breezes ftay

To kifs the tainting fiow'rs, whofe filky headi

Inclining, fade beneath their with'ring touch !"

7" The beings above-mentioned, againft whofe rtylc \yc agaia

warn Mrs. Robinfon, may, perhaps, call a blind man ijolattd,

but men fay infulatcd. The fame poor man is

** Sad, unillum'd, difconfolate, and loft."

And he fits in

" A dreadful /ffif" that mocks each other fcnfc.

And plunges rcafon in its woxil abyfs."

In the third poem on S.^litude we find the Sun in a violenr

fury, dating down ihafts. <kc. and for what ? Mcrclv to drmk

the tears of the morning from the bread of a young ^owerc-t
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" When the fierce Lord ofNoon, with flaming eye>

Rolls furious o'er the fapphire floor of heav'n ;'

Or downward (hoots his (haft of glitt'ring fire.

Upon the fultry heath ^

To drink the ling'ring tears of morn, that Ihine

On the young fiow'ret's aromatic breaft."

We fubmit to this lady's good fenfe and cooler judgment,
whether the rational praife, that iTie is very well able to ob-

tain from her countrymen, by addreffing them, if we may fo fay,

in their own language, is not quite as valuable as the en-

thufiaftic raptures of a certain clafs of witlings, whom fhe

herfelf cannot ferioufly eReem. Of thefe poems, the Cavern

of I'Voe is far the beft, and evidently difcovers that the author

lias much fenfibility and genius. The allegory of this, wc
mud obfcrve, is not fufficiently perfpicuous ; but fuch of the

imagery as is not overcharged is good. In juflice to MrJH
Robinfon we infert the following fpecimens :

" Next, with a folemn, flow, and feeble pace.

Came filent Poverty, in tatter'd vefl; !

The frequent tears, that glifl-en'd on her breaft.

Had fretted channels down her meagre face !

A rabble crew of Idiots dinn'd her ear;

"While mean Reproach came fmiling in the rear.

With firm, yet modeft look, flie pafs'd along;
Nor fought relief, nor mark'd the taunting throng ;

While her wrung heart, ffill fcorning to complain,

Sapprefs'd the rending groan, and throbb'd with proud Difdain»

Clofe at her heels, infidious Envy crept

;

The Imp, deform'd, and horrible in fhape,

Mock'd, when the flow-confuming vidim wept.
Pointing, and grinning, like a wither'd Ape

:

About her throat, the afp Detraftion clung,

Scatt'ring deltrud'tive poifons from her tongue!

She wav'd a Waited Laurel o'er her head,

Stol'n from the facred alhes of the dead

;

Inly flie pin'd ; while in her panting breaft.

Shrunk Ignorance ftruck its fangs, to banifh gentle reft.

In a \o\vZ corner, almoft hid in (hade.

With dovvncaft eye, fat unrequited Love!
As from their hollow cell the flow tears ftray'd,

A willcw garland for his brow he wove !

Low at hib' feet, bare Madnefs laid his head.

Rattling his chains, upon his flinty bed !

Rous'd from his ftupor, by the clanking found.

The penflve youth gaz'd fearfully around ;

And, wcnd'ring to behold fuch mis'ry near,

forgot his mournful wreath, and dropp'd a pitying tear."

4 Art.
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Art. XVI. 7le Naturallfs Mijcellany, or ahurrd Fi^urn
of natural Objefis^ drawn and dejcribed imnudiatch from
Nature. Vol. IV. 8vo. i8s. Nodcler.

Vivarium Natur<Xyfive rerum naturalium var'ue et vividx icsntx
ad ipfam Naturam dcpi£l<£ et dejcripta:,

'T'HIS pleafing work, which appears monthly, has now
-'- been continued for upwards of four years, the fotjrth vo-
lume having been completed a few months pall. The dc-
fciiptions are written, as in other publications fuperlnttndcd
by Dr. Shaw, in Latin as well as Englifh : they arc in ge-
neral fhort, but fufficient, with the aid of ijic generic and
fpecific characters prefixed, to point out the moll (Iriking

peculiarities of the object dcfcribed. Jn taking the whol*
range of nature for his fubjedf, and confidcring variety as on«
principal quality to recommend a work profellally popular,

rather than fcientifical, Dr. Shaw feems to have chofcn hit

birds and butterflies chiefly for their beauty. Otiicr natural

objedls are brought forward either on account of their recent

difcovery, or fomething remarkable in their hiftory, not ge-

nerally known. Some of the mod beautiful birds have, how-
ever, the additional recommendation of being lately intro-

duced from New Holland, which has proved ^^3 fertile a

ground for difcovery, as to occafion a work entirely appro-

priated to its productions, which we ftiall hercafier have oc-

cafion to review. The firit bird in this volume is a native of

New Holland, and is very beautiful : it is caIH:d the Speckled

Manak'in, or Pipra punctata. Ihe fame may be faid of the

fecond, the Swallow fVarbler, or Afotacilla Hirundimuca. A
few of our own birds have alfo a plumage well deforving a

coloured reprcfentation ; as, for inltance, the Alcedj Ifpida, or

Common Kingfifher ; and the very elegant, but little noticed

bird, the Blue Tittnoufe (Parus cxruleus") The Bohemian Cbat^

ierer \\f]ts us occafionaliy, but is common in many of the

more Southern countries of Europe. Among the fifh kind

we may remark the Trigla cataphra^a, or mailed Gurnard,

whofe name defcribes its peculiarity ; r^nd the Zeus impcriulit

remarkable for its colours, yet fometimcs found on the coatts

of Britain : but there are few objects m this volume more

ftriking than the Tree Frog: whofe extraordinary mode of

adhefion to the leaves of trees by its feet, and inflated pouch

under the throat, are very diltinaiy rcprcfcntcd in the plate.

As a fpecimcn of the work, we dial lex tra6t the ac.uunt of

this animal.

'• Tut
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" The Tree Frog.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
.Body four-footed, naked, tailed *.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER, l^c.

Green Frog, with unwcbbed feec, and orbicular flattened toe?.

The Tree Frog.

The beautiful little fpecies of frog here reprefented is not un*

common in many parts of Europe, as France, Germany, 8cc. but i*

not found in England. It rcfides amongft the foliage of trees, and

generally adheres to the under fide of the leaves, the ftrudure of the

ieet being finely adapted for this power ; each toe terminariag in an

orbicular flattened procefs, by means of which the animal can apply

itfelf with perfeft fecurjty to the fmootheft furface. Like? others of

its genus, it is firft produced in the ftate of a Tadpole ; the females,

during the breeding feafon, leaving the trees^ and betaking themfelves

to the water, in . ider to depofit their fpawn. The male, during that

period, has an inflated gular pouch or globe, which at other times is

fcarce ever vifible."

Among the infects here reprefented, we may point out the.

Midas Beetle, and Dry-leaf Mantis,- as very fingular in theif

form. The Long-legged Cerambyx, is at once curious in the

length of its herns, and the beauty of its colours. We fliould

recommend the occafional publication of an index arranged

under the Linnasan clalTcs, to add the advantage of order to this

pleafnig mifcellany.

Art. XVII, A Chemical Differtation on the Thermal Waters

of Fifa and Afciano in Tufcany, with Analytical Papers on

the JVatcrs of Tverdun, in Switzerland. By John Notf,

M. D. 8vo. 3s. Walter.

IN the preface to this work, we are informed that the fub-

ftance of what is mentioned concerning Pifa, and its wa*
ters, is taken from a well-written Italian work of Giorgio

Santi, profelfor of Cheniiftry and. Natural Hiftory, in the

univerlity of Pifa.

Firit, the fituation of the baths is defcribed, and then the

flructure of the Pifan mountains, which appear to be prin«

cipally calcareous.

We cannot fay that the accotint which the ProfefTor gives

of thefe, and their conftituent p^rts, imprelfes us with a

• This is evidently an error; it fnould be tail-lefs. In the Latia

cf Linn^us it is eceudatnm.

very
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very favourable idea of his mineralogical knowledge, his dc-
icriptions; being too loofe and vague to convey a clear noiioa
ol what he means.

In defcribing particular fpecimens, he fays, •' "uari^ut caJ-

carcous Jiories,Jiriated withfparry crxf.aUizations,'' and •• a <al-

C'lrc'jusjisne with cryjials of calcareous /par." In the hrlt of
thcfc inftances, the exprcinon_//>«rr^' fr)//fl///2a//6m conveys no
diltir)(fl idea, finee it is applicable not only to calcareous fpars,

but to thofe of quartz and heavy fpar, ivc. In the fcrond

iultancc it would have been fatisfactory, or rather nccelfary,

tu have mentioned the form of the cryftals, fince the calcareous

genus admits of great variety in this rcfpcdt.

A long lift of the plants growing on the Pifan mountains,
and in their vicinity, is next given ; and then follows a table

of the temperature and fpecific gravity of the waters of each

bath.

The refuit of the chemical analyfis of 100 pints of the

rcfervoir waters is as follows:

" Aerial acid uncombin«d - - Gr. 187
Vitriolated natron - - 203
Muriated natron - - - c6^
Vitriolated calx - - - f)69

Vitriolated magnefia - - 325
Miu-iated magnelia - - k)^

Lime-ftone - - - 2S1

Magnefia alba, yiot calcined - - 87
Argillaceous earth - - - 46
Siliceous earth - - - 12"

The water of the warm fpring of the Qiieen's Bath differs

only in the abfence of the unccmbincd aerial acid, and in

the proportion of the other contents.

The medical qualities of thefe waters are by the author

(aid to b;; attenuating, incifive, detergent, and anthelmintic j

terms to which (if we except the la(t) there are not, per-

haps, two people who attach the fame notions, and which

are taken from an old hypothefis that is daily fallir.g into

difrepute.

Our author indeed, in the next paragraph, approaches nearer

to the point we witTi, and mentions the particular difcafes

in which thefe waters have been found ufeful. He fays,

they are good in obllinate diarrharas and dyfentcries, in licn-

teric and coeiiac afre6lions, and in obdrutSed mefcnteric

glands, that they cure the jaundice, and dilfolvc the gall (tone :

but (till we would objcft to fuch modes of eXprelTion, as

being too general to be fatisfadory ; and we therefore think

that in fuch works as the prefent, the virtues of the mineral

G g water
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tvater would be bed afccrtained by the relation of partlculatf

cafes.

The analytical papers relating to the waters of Yvcrduff

are tranilated from ibme French accounts preferved in the

archives of that place.

Dr. N. apologizes for any inaccuracy that may be found in

the chemical part, and alfo for the obfolete terms of art

which he has retained.

The analyfis is too inaccurate to draw any certain con-

clufions from it. The waters feem to contain an hepar of

fulphur; but m what proportion, or whether in conjundioa
with any thing elfe, we cannot take upon us to fay.

Art. XVIII. Elements of Moral Science. By James
Beanie, L. L.D. Profejfir of Moral Fhlhfophy and "Lcgic^

in Marifchal College, Aberdeen. Vol II. 8vo. 7s. Cadeil.

17VERY thing that comes from the pen of Dr. Beattle
-*-' mud be interefting to the Scholar and the Chriftian, and
to the work before us, as well as to all that we have feen of
this amiable writer, we may juflly apply the eulogium of
Horace on his fa\rourite moral inftrudor:

*' Qui, quid fit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid utile, quid non,
Planius ac melius Chryfippo ac Crantore dicit."

Though the retrofpcdlive limits of our work forbid us to

enter into any difcullion of the former part of the author's

publication, yet we cannot withhold that general tribute' of
praife, which the pleafure and advantage we have received from
itsperufal, defervedly require : and when weconfider the whol«
as a fummary of le<5lures aSually delivered from the Pro-
feflbr's chair, we mingle with our approbation a high refpe6l

for a fituation, the duties of which are fo ably and fo faith-

fully difcharged.

In the volume before us, the author proceeds to unfold the
Elements of Moral Philofophy, which he clalTes under Ethics,

as treating of the morality of adions in a general point of
view. Occonomics as promoting the good of that family, of
which we may be members ; and Pjlltics, as regulating our
conduft, our rights, and duties, in civil fociey.

On the fidf of thefe fubjecls the author didinguiflies fpecu-
lative from practical ethics, that is, virtues from duties. The
fird being duties actually performed or acquired, and the latter

what IS incumbent upon us to perform or acquire. He then
enquires iiito the nature of virtue, and ccnfiders it 'as fubjeft

ta
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tn nun's moral judgment; and when applied in the confidcra-
u of his own conduct, is in common langu.ige called his
Mifcicnce. This he proves to be the fuprcnie regulating

ji;U)ciple of human nature, and confcqucnily ihal.a life oT
approving confci^nce, mull be a lite of virtue; and viriiiotis

tion is tlie ultimate end for which man was made. Wc
mot undertake to detail the ingenious illullr.itions of this ar-
:inent, nor the admirable conucclion by which the author

li utes it to our religions Hope, Faith, und Dependence. Tha
1 iin and fubttance of the whole cannot be better cumprif<.J
man in the author's own words

" Moral virtue is a difpofition of the mind, voluntary and aJtivc

Agreeable in itfelf, and praifc-worthy—incmnbent on all men—and
tending to improve our whole nature, and promote our Ji-ui'ircf*

both here and hereafter."

The fecond chapter, which the author calls Mifccllaneous
Obfervations on the fume Subjcd, is intended to combat the

erroneous notions of others in oppofltion to his former no(i-

tions. He here briefly examines the different fyftems of the

Peripatetics and Stoics ; and wc think him peculiarly happy
in his diftinction between feelings and judgment, fcnfations

and fcntiments : from the confounding of which terms to-

gether, many errors have been introduced into our rcafonings

and pra£lice. Dr. Beattie concludes his remarks by aifcrting,

that confcience, or the moral fentiment, is a natural faculty of

the foul ; and though, like other faculties, it may be improved

by cultivation, or perverted by neglecf, yet that it is not, more
than reafun, the mere effeJf of education, :i.s Mr. Locke has

fuppofed ; but both are original parts ol man, which, though

they do not appear at his birth, nor for fome lime after,

as the ear of corn is not feen till long after the blade has

fpruug up, fail not however, provided outward circumlUnces

be favourable, to difclofe themfelves indue feafon.

From the general nature of virtue, the author comes to the

nature and foundation of particular virtues; and tliefc he

ranks, according to the common diltribution, under the du-

ties we owe to God, to our fellow-creatures, and to ourfJ\i-s.

He confulers the three pans of piety as conlillini; in right in-

formation concerning the divine exiftcnco and atiriburcs
;

right atfecfions, fuitable to his nature ; and the proper exprrf-

fjon of thefe affections in fuitable words and behaviour. Tho

reader, if be Ihouldwant any perfuafive arguments in favour of

f c'lalworjhip, will do well to pernfe the Ihort but forcible rcafons

here adduced. What is aifo faid of fuperllition and cn-

thuliafm, both ariling from the fame caufe (nanjely, falfe

Opinions concerning the Dciiy) is well woithy of attention.

G g 2 i>J^"«l
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Social virtue Dr. B, claffes under the general head of Good-
Nature and Forgivenefs ; and from thefe, and refentment the

oppofite of thefe, deduces all the modifications of good or

evii, as tJiey refult to focicty from the indulgence of thefe pro-

penfities in our refpedlive lituations.

Under the article of the Duty we owe to Ourfelves, he
lays down as the firft and molt effential principle of human
happinefs, a life of ufeful occupation y and in making indolence

and inadivity the chief fources of moral turpitude, gives to

the exertions of our inteUeclual powers the fnlleft energy,

and to the improvement of our moral nature the faircft en-

couragement. We would earneftly recommend this chapter

to the perufal of every young man on his entrance into

life ; connedled as it is in fome meafure with the obfer-

vations in the former volume, on the regulation of the Pafliona

and Imagination : nor can we conclude our remarks on this

part of the author's treatife, without adding to that advice our

fincere opinion, that they will fcarceiy rife from any work
more convinced of the goodnefs of the author's heart, and

more fatisfied, from their own feelings, of the foundnefs of hi»

vmderftanding.

Under Oeconcmics the author confiders human beings as

members of a family, which he juftly regards as the founda-

tion of all civil focietyj and then branches out the general

relation into the refpe6live fituations of hufband and wife,

parent and child, mafter and fervant. The reader will feel

much pleafure in perufing the fhort but well-collccf.d argu-

ments in favour of Matrimony and Education. On the lat-

ter fubjecl, though he does not undertake to decide a queftion

fo frequently controverted, as whether a public or private

mode of tuition be the beff, yet he has ftrongly intimated his

opinion by alledging, what, if it were ftri^lly true, ought

certainly to produce the decifion : That fuppofing the teachers

in both equally confcienlious, and of equal ability, one might

fay, perhaps, that the former (viz. a public fchool ) is the bell

fcene of difcipline for this world, and the latter for that

which is to come; but experience of the condu6l of both

clafles of pupils does not feem to julfify the remark. The
different and mutual relation of mafter and fervant, is ex-

tended to a conliderable length, from the opportunity it has

afforded the author of delivering his fentiments on the feverer

kind of fervice, called Slavery ; and, though the topic has

been almoft exhaufted, we have perufed his arguments with fa-

tisfa6lion, and think them well calculaied to (frengthen that

fide of tile queftion, which morality mult efpoufe, though

file may confent to profecute her wifhes with much caution.

As
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As a fpeciinen of the man?icr in which the learned Pro-

fefTor treats his fubjcct, \vc fhall infcrt hi^ anfwcr to the
common argument, that the Negroes are happier in our co-
lonies than they were in tlieir own country.

* Suppofing this to he true," fays Dr. Beattlc, "it wi!I not follow
that we are excufcable in making them flavcs. unlefs wc did it with a
flncerc intention to ninkc them happy, and with tl-.cir free confcnt,
founded on a l^elief that we meant lo do fo. If I, by opjirclfion, re-

duce an innocent man to poverty, and if Providence endow him with
flrenL;th of mind to bear his misfortune as becomes a Chrillian, it ia,

oflible he may be happier in adverfity than ever he was in profpcrity.

!ut will this excufc me for what I have done ? If it is unlaw ful to cn-
flave an innfFenfue creature, no imforefcen and unintentional good con-
fcquences that may follow upon it, will ever rciiucr it lawtul. The
knife of the ruffian may difmifs a good man from the troubles of this

life, and fend him to Heaven; but is it therefore lawful to murder a

good man ! If we cftimate the morality of ad^ions, not by the inten-

tion of the agent, but by the confequcnccs whereof, by the over-ruling

care of a good Providence, they may be productive, we Ihall at oocc
confound all moral principles." P. 175.

From this part we are carried to the third divilion of the

fubjccft under the title of Politics, in which the origin and na-

ture of policy, or civil government, is examined with no Icfs

accuracy of invtfligation than the forcgoinc; queflions. We
muft be content to notice only the arrangement of the au-

thor's matter, which, from the general nature of law, pro-

ceeds to the explication of the laws elfential to the feveral

forms of civil polity. We cannot, however, entirely co-

incide with him in opinion, that marriage otight to be bind-

ing even upon drunken men, though in fac\ it is fo by

the laws of Scotland ; becaufe, if common contrails made

with ideots, with madmen during their phrenzy, or with

drunken men when the drunkcnncfs is apparent, ought not

to be valid, furely a contra<5l, which, of all that can be

mentioned, implies moft flrongly a vohmtary and murual

alfcnt, cannot in equity be enforced in a cafe where other

contrafts would be deemed fraudulent ; and to fay that a

man lliould be careful to keep himfclf always fober, is

only giving a moral exhortation to fccurity, but no fanc-

tion to the penalty which may arife from the cafual ncglc(^

of it. In this, as well as in the author's ideas of folitary

imprifonment» we muft beg leave ty differ from him. If it

be a Xubftitute for capital punifhment, the delinquent can have

no caufe for complaint, and the dread of its preying on his

fpirits, and tainting his imagination, is only placing an evil

that m^y poJfibJy enfue againlt a good that is /^i^/nWy obtained.

Befides, an experience of fome years has given the moft fa-

G g 3
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tisfa£lory anf-.ver to fiich fuppofnions ; for, peilsap?, no one
inftance can be brought of lolitary impnfonmtnt, as tri-

d'

in this ccuntrv. having terminated in phrenzv and felf-

deftrn6lion ; whereas various examples have been produced

of offenders being reftored to a feiife of duty, and to ha-

bits of virtuous indultry. In the ditferent forms of go-r

vernment confidered by the author, and his -difqsiiiltion on
the Britifti conflitution, we find the analyiis of Montefquieu
and de Lolme, with the addition uniy of a fev/ judicious

obftrvations ; and v\nth regard to the fourth and lalt p..rt

on Logic, or the art of improv.ing onr iiitellednal facul-

ties, we think the Dr. is likely to meet with many opr

ponen's. If no objtiSlion can be made to his explanation of

the nature and ufo of tropes and figures, as inchjded in words

and forms of expreilion, much may be faid with regard to

his decifion on ftyle ; but as this to a certain degree -will ever

be matter of opinion, it may not invalidate the propriety of

the Dr.'s remarks. If, for inftance, we agree with the au-

thor that the ftyle of Locke is verbofe, we certainly muft infift

upon that of Shaftefbury, and of Bolingbroke, as danperoufly

captivating ; and, perhaps, with many faulrs, it would he hard

to fele^t two writers abounding with greater beauties. The
laft chapter, containing remarks upon Evidence, we look up^n
as a mafter-piece of pure writing and found criricifm, and irj.

the author's juft oppoluion to metaphyhcal fubtlety, vainly

called Philofophy, we moil heartily coincide with him. We
"vvill not mutilate the beauties of this part by any extract,

but conclude our remarks by obferving, that we think nothing

is wanting to coaiplete the excellence and utitily of thefe

lectures, but various references to the works from whence
many of the argumv'-nts are necellarily taken ; and which,

as, from the way in which they are handled, they muft nar

turally excite in the ftudent a defire of improvement, ftiould

alfo be accompanied with the readieft means of facilitating and

extending his refearches. In this refpect the method of the

moderns is certainly fuperior to that of the ancients. An an-

cient author worked up his materials into a regular compofir

tion, as a perfect whole, proceeding from himfelf; excepting

only a few (hort quotations, occafionaliy introduced, A modern
writer fubjoins in the margin the names of the authors and

works whence he has drawn his refources, and thereby enables

his readers to verify or difcufs the foundations of his opinions.

This advantage, originating from the Art of Printing, which
facilitates the practice, ought not to be given up in vvorks

tha^ are in any degree compiled,

BRITIS^
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Art. 19. MrJrrn France, a Pctm, by Gcrtr^e HUharJi, M. A. Vdl(rM
of Oriel College. 410. is. Cooke, 0,v/W; Robiufoni, Arz/j's**.

'pH E author of this poem, after drawing a ^-cry high cxtlourvd and
jull pi(fiiire of the prefent fans»uiiiarv anarchy of France, which

he well defcribss as lainting the air of Europe j in tbc charader of
Britannia, feated upon a rock, informs us, that

**
' vShould yon Tyrants dare with defpcrate prow,
To plough the fcundine waves that roll below ;

Not one returning foe Ihall cVr recline

Beneath the cluflers of his blufhing vine;

Nor fpread with cheqiicr'd fnade of olives pale.

The ftreams that wander through R'jiiJft!lon\ ijalc.

Hiirl'd ceafdcfs hence terrilic bulls (hall glare.

In fiery arches thro' the midnight air.

O'er the white cliffs the burning barks {hall (hine.

And fpread their radiance round the awful brine."

The whole poem is written with a fimilar fpirit, and in a fimil-j

Syle.

Art. 20. jVer/es on the Ivjiallation of his Grace the Duke of Portland,

Chancellor of the Univerjity. By Georgi' Somers Clarke, li. D, Fellvw

of Trinity College. 4to. 6d. Oxford, Cooke ; Robinfons and Ri-

vingtons, London.

In this little poem, which does not contain more than eighty or

ninety lines, there are fome marks of a fervid mind and poetical ima-

gination, but as fo (hort a compofition muft be confidcrcd as a mini*'

ture picture, it ought to liave been finiflied with more neatnefs.

Art. 21. The Seducer ',
or, Edivard and Fidelia. A Poem. 4to. n.

Rider.

The author has inferted the following declaratory motto in hi»

title page

:

•* Smit with the love of Poetry, I join

The num'rous band that woo th' harmonious nine."

If the numerous band, by whom thcfe nine gentlewomen axe

nuooed, did not clothe their courtlhip in better verfc than tbc prcfcnr

fuitor, the ladies would be very much to be pitied. The work isj^

however, entitled to one praife ; it has a ufeful moral, ar.d may be a

very proper prefent to fuch young women as put too much confidence

io the VOW8 oifaithlefs men^

G g 4 Art*
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Art. 22. The Genius of France. A Poem. 4to. is. 6d. Tymbs,
Worcefier ; Debrett, London.

We are informed, in a ftiort preface, that *' the late dreadful events

in France, render any apology for the fubjefl of the poeni unnecef-

fary. The author begs the reader not to be too fevere on its defefts,

as it is the humble produftion of a female, who is more induced to

publifh it by the partial encomiums of her frienc's, than by any merit

Ihe herfelt is confcious of its poflefiing."

This is a very mocleft apology; but we fo frequently meet with it,

that we cannot help regretting that too many writers have fuch good-

natiir'dfriends. The Genius of France is reprefenred as feated upon
Dover Cliff, •* and e^ver and anon, turning her eves lowards thofe

dreary plains where once fhe fate ;" and bewailing, in blai.k verfe.

Ill-fated Gallia sjl.te. There are, in fome of the pages, marks of
talent; but, unlefs blank verfe is of the firft order, it becomes
inflated profe.

Art. 23. Ode to the People of England, 1793. 4to. is. Pridden.

This Ode aims at the fublime, aid fometimes approaches towards

it ; but neither are the numbers Sufficiently harmonious, or tSe ftyle

fufficiently poliflied, for the higher lyric : and what is peculiarly

unfortunate is, that the beginning makes no favourable impreffion.

The lift of Demons that infeft France is better than the reft.

Old Anarchy and Uproar wild :

Treafon with Royal Blood defil'd :

Plunder, with his harpy c' aw.

And flame-ey'd Lnfi that knows no law :

Murder, in all his favnge pride.

Girded with the gaun: Wolf's hide :

Sacrilege, with impious cry.

And Famine laft, and Mifery.

But, it is not Loyalty, it is not Patriotifm, it is not Morality,

it is not any fpecies of Virtue, that makes a good Ode. He only

can perform it,

Ingenium cui fit, cui mens divinior, atque os

Magna fonaturum.

Art. 24. Marat. J Political Eclogue, in Imitation of the Daphnis

of Virgil. IVith Variations, Imitation:, and Notes, Critical and Ex

'

plo.natory. 410. 13. Ridgvvay.

Novelty is neceffary to give zeft to humourous fatire ; not even
the ingenuity of the ?.4thors of tne RoUiad, &:c. could for ever

attraft us by lampoons written in one unvaried ftyle. The death of
Marat is here, by a ftrange perverfion, made a topic of lamtjnta-

tion to the party which moft ftrenuoufly declared its deceftation of

his atrocities. This eclogue appeared originally in a morning paper.
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in which it probably obtained its chief circulation. Aj a fcpiratc
pamphlet, it is not likely to find many purchafcrs.

DRAMATIC.
Art. 25. The Lotidon Hermit ; or, Ramhles in Dor/tijhire. A C*-

medy, in Three Ads, by John Q^Kceffc, E/q. £vo. is. 6(3. Dc-
brett.

From the title page of this drama vvc learn, that it was performed
at the Theatre Royal, Haymarket, with univerfal applaufe ; while,

from a perufal of the comedy, we find that univerfal applaufe may
be obtained, without the juft delineation of chara<^kr, or any (j!

properties which coniFuute the perfcftion of the dramatic di 1

fpiiit, wit, and eltgance. The circumllance upon which ti.i. ,..,.i

(if it can be fo called) is built, is ill cholcn, becaule it is unnatural ;

the characters are ill-drawn, becaufe they are fo exaggerated as to

be far beyond what nature ever aimed at in her moll whimfical

mood ; and of the Dialogue, let the following paH'agc lervc aj a fpc-

cimen :

A(f\ r. Scene I.

Toung Pranks. " Went to dinner, tuck'd three bottles under my
*' giidle—hopp'd off as fteady as old time to the alfcmbly, laugh'd
*' at the minuets— tol, lol, (mimicks) adjourned to a fnug hazard
*' party—loll every face— roll'd into the rtrcet at eight in the morn-
*' in^—faw a carriage at the Greyhound door—pretty girl ail alone

;

** finding it was a return chaife, ftept in, without knowing whither
** bound—had a moit deleftable chat—a lovely creature—fingle—

.

' hither we've come—She's there—I'm here—She's an angel with a
** large fortune—I'm a dog without the price of a collar."

An angel, with a great fortune, in a return pofl-chaifc !

NOVEL.
Art. 26. The ConfliB. A Sentimental Tale. In a Serifs of Ldterf.

2 vols. i2mo. 4s. HiM, Nenueajile. Deighton, London.

This writer, whofennme is Tferon, having met with fuccefs in feme

fornier juvenile prodiiflions, is encouMgcd again to hope for a favoura-

ble reception, but profelTes to have bcltoued more attention en tl.c mo-

rality thrn either the diftion or the incidents of the prefcnt work.

The tendency of the book is certainly better than that of many that

appear ; and as we refpert the author's intention, wc arc forry to re-

mark, that there is, indeed, but little originality in the chancers,

or art in the contrivance of the incidents. It is Hill, however, in

fome degree, an entertaining narrative, and may fcrvc to amufe a

leifure hour; and, certainly, what is uot rhc praife (f ever}- novel,

without corrupting the heart. The copiers of Richardfon mult gc.

nerally fufFer f-om the comparifon with his engaging jx)wcrs
; yet wc

may be occafionally plecfed with a copy, though inlcnor jn fpirit .ind

pxcellence,

A.x.
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MISCELLANIES.
Art. 27. Brhf Rejiedions relati've to the Emigrant French Chrgy s

earnejilyJuhmutcd to the humane Con/lderation of the Ladies ofGreat

Britain. By the Anther of E'velina and Cecilia. 8vo. Cadell.

The Rights ofWomen are fet in a much more amiable light by this

admired novelift, than by the gcntleman-ltke Mifs Woohloncraft. She

gives up the claim to public exertions in general, but afferts the right

of benevolence as belonging more particularly to them. " It J3 here

then," fhe fays, " in the caufe of tendernefsand hurhanity, they may
come forth, without charge of prefuniprion, or forfciuire of delicacy.

Exertions here may be univerfal, widiout rivalry or impropriety; the

head may work, the hand may labour ; the heart may fuggeft, in--

difcriminately in all, in men without difdain, in women without a

blufli ; and however truly of the latter to witlsdraw from notice may be

in general the firlt praife, in a fervice fuch as this they may with yet

more dignity come forward." This lady, fo juftly celebratedunder her

former name of Mifs Burney, with great eloquence and ingenuity,

pleads the caufe of the French Clergy, in order to promote the bene-

volent plan of the ladies fubfcription for their relief. Among many
ftriking pailages which ihis little pamphlet piefents, the following is

one cf the moft remarkable. " But are 'v:e to give, ye cry, for eijer ?

Ah ! rather, and far more generoufiy, reverfe the queftion, and in

jf/^'i/r names exclaim, " Muft sM&rtterve for ever ? will the epoch never

arrive when our injuries may be redreffed, and our futferings allowed

the foft reconipence of manifefting our gratitude ?—O happy Donors !.

compare but thus your fubjeib for murmuring with the feelings of

your receivers ! and do nor, becaufe ye fee them, bowed down by ad-

verfity, thus lowly grateful for the pittance that grants them bread and

covering, imagine ihera fo unlike the human race to which they be-

long, that fometimes in bitternefs of fpirit, they can forbear the

piercing recolleclion of better days ; days, when beneficence fiou-

riflied by their own deeds, when anguiih and poverty were.relieved by

their own hands!", p. 21.

.The whole trad does much honour to the head and heart of tha

writer, and cannot fail to have gonfiderable effeft.

Art. 28. An Hijiorical Journal of the Trarfa^iont at Port Jacifoa

^nd Korfjlk Ifiand, including the Journals of Go^cernors Fhillip and

King, Jince the Buhlication of Phillips Voyage ; 'VJith an abridge^

Account of the new Difco'verics in the South Seas. By John Hu?iter,

Efj. Pojl Captain in his Majefiys Na-vy. To <v:hich is prefixed, a

Life of the Author, and illujlrated 'with a Map of the Country, hy.

Lieut. Danjoes, and other Embdlijhments. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Stockdale.

The curiofity of the public concerning the rifing fettlement at Port

Tiackfon, has been gratiiied from time to time by ample publications

of authentic papers upon that fubjetl ; but as the accounts in quarto,

V'ith many plates and illuftrations, demand a price beyond the con-

venience of manv purchafers, tne publifh^r has thought it advifeabl^

to iifue alfo abridged narratives, for the fake of more general circu-

. ' -

.

lation.
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l«»on. The work now before us is an abridtjepient of that whicli
we noticed at p. 79 of our Kirft Number; an..l cmilain*. undoubt-
edly, fuflicient matter to farisfy common »-ni|uircrs, Ihrcniellriii
map of the country, as far as it has yet Lctn mada oMt, -Mfl, furh con-
jefturcs as have been formed concerning the ;

'
'

,r, it

very judicioully retained here, being' abir.l ,/ca
clear conccprion of the fettkincnt. The ji-r .-.xv.xtt

in this diltant colony have been fuch as to rcmlcr lur nasLc remark*
able; and a Ihort fkctch of his life, pr^-fixed to tlii, volume, frrvij* to
ftiow his gradual rife in the naval profcliion, and the nat^;n: < f hit
employments to the time of his appointment u^ a comni.Ki.l in tlie'

Sirius, with the rank of poll-captam. The vuluine will, di'ubfifft,

be confidered on the whole as a very fatisfaitory cod.prndium, and
though many things are related more concifvly than in the larger

work, and fome of the lefs confiderable, of neccdirv omitted. )rt

enough will be found in it to (how very clearly the a(5lu il (fare of the

colony, and the pro^refs made towards extendin^i; tlic int- r. "mf.- of
our fettlers with the natives of the country.

Art. 29. An EJfny 0,1 the Martial Charaflcr cf Xatky.-i, th M.em
of imprejjing it, its Utili.'j, and its Ajfeclimss by F(.rm of Gficn.mrnt,
Climate, and other Moral and PhyficalCauJcs. \X0. 2S. 6d. Johnfon.

This fenfible tradl is evidently intended to enable th-i p jblic to julg«

of the abilities of its author for executing a work announced in the

laft page, a Diftionary of the Art of War; and wc think the ia»-

preilion made by it cannot .but be favourable. It is uritrcn in ap.ire

ftyle, and difplays fome knowledge of the authors, from whom tlio

general principles of the Art Military, both ancient and modern,

muft b<! acquired ; with a power of diving deeply into a fubjcv't, and

methodizing the arrangement of its pans in flie delivcrr. It i« di-

vided into five chapters, the firft of which conflicts the Martial Cha»

ratfler in general, and its utility: the fecond, the definition and ex-

planation of Courage: the third, the means of exciting Courage:

the fourth, the nieans of increafmg ihofe pifli'ms by which it ii

excited: the fifth, on the effia of Climate, Govcrnincnt, .Icon tha

Martial Spirit, IJnder all thefe divifions are to be found acute an*

fenfible rematks, but we were particularly plenfeJ with the ^en<-ral de-

fcription of the martial fpirir, as it meets us in the very hrJl ;-age._ *• ff

it be united with an inn;dinnte love of power and doii.inion, it pm-
motes, as in the Roman State, the Jpirit of cnnqinjl, ti'.nt avenging

minifter or celeftial wrath : whereas, when "it is confined within its

juft bounds of repelling the ambitious attacks of its nci^hlwurs, or

the domeftic encn ..i.hmenis on public fra.iquillity and tnrernal' li-

berty, it then bkn.is itfelf with patriotifm and love of freedom ; and

this happy union conftitutes the moft refpeaablc chara..ncr whicli •

people can poffefb, as it exhibits human nature in her brighrdt co-

lours, and calls into exertion her utinolt powers and fv.blinKrt vir«

tues." The French he conudcrs as converted by the prtf<-.ii circum-

itances almoft into a nation of foldiers, and thinks that it their fu-

pibUijous form of governmgni would allow thcra to employ this lotce
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to advantage, they rAight be more formidable than the Romans of
old ; but of their plan ot conqueft, by pretended fraternization, he thus

juftly fpeaks :
'• France, fince fhe became a Republic, has aimed at

aggrandizement by what fhe calls fratei-nizatio-u with other ftates ;

which expedient might perhaps have fucceeded, if her own exam-
ple of wretched government, which commences with all the anarchy,

miferies, and fymptoms of dilTolution, with which other old and cor-

rupted Republics have terminated, did not difguft and terrify, rather

than invite others to the union."

By his fp«culations on the fubjeft of Courage, this author proves

himielf a metaphyfician of no mean force.

Art. 30. The Tm-ellers Companion, fmn Haljkead to Londov*

I zmo. 3s, Longman.

The great improvements which have been within thefe few years

made in our roads, have given rife to a new gnms of books ; and as

the numerous turnpike roads now formed in everv part of the ifland.

have connected the places, that were formerly fcarcely acceffible, with
the metropolis, it would be very hard that thofe lively fpirits, who
fly through England with all the celerity that poil-horfes can convey
them, fnould not have fomething befides their o-mh eyis, to inform
them what thrj ought to hn^-ce feen, or enable them, on their return,

to defcribe thofe pleafant vales which ihey gallopped over at midnight.
For this clafs of readers, if they have not a better compani-jji in a poji'

cbaij'e, the above mny be a pleafant book, and for the clofet it does not

feem intended.

Ar t. 3 1 . Gregory's No/e. A Political Romance, \X.o. 2S. 6d. Jones.

The firfl: charaftersto whom we are introduced in this pamphlet, are

Gregory, a drier of herbs, and a vender of fruit in Covent-Garden*
and his wiie Lifette, who appears to be a very fit helpmate for fuch aa
hufband. Thefe good people, we learn by feveral pages, which are

rather laughable than othcrwife, after living toget] er fome time,

much as man and nxjife ufually do, embarked for the Weft Indies

;

when, after a profperous voyage to within a few miles of the wifhed
for port, the waves rolled mountains high, the rain defcended in
torrents, the fhip was driven again to fea, and the gardener and his

wife clinging by inltinft to a large piece of the wreck, were thrown,
in a difmal, a dark, a dreary night, a night of danger, difmay, and
death, on a faA age coaft, where the danger of Gregory's Nofe give*

life to fome whimfical occurences.

After remaining in this melancholy fituation many tedious months,
every day expofed to the danger of having nothing to eat, or of being
eaten themfelves, they happily defcry a veffel, which takes them
aboard, and proves to be on her voyage to Botany Bay. This fhip

is laden with convids, confiiting of the charaflers who are vo^jo per-

fcrming their parts in the political theatre of this country, and by
that fad reverfe of fortune which too often happens to great men-,

erefuppojed to be banifned for their crimes. The perfonages in tiiig

motley group { for it is made up from all parties } at the command
cf
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«f the captain, for the entertainment of the fruiterer't 'wife, are com-
pelled to relate their own adventures, and tonfcfs what wrre th rW
thids ioi which they fiilfered. Such is the marvel!ou$ yidncW oi x\\\m

political biography : the manner in which it is executed, \i not fuch
as to demand being exhibited in a fpecimcn.

Art. 32. The Fables of ^fop, ticith a Life ef the Author, ani
embellijhed nvith one Hundred vid Tiuelve Plates. 8vo. Fine Paper.
2I. I2S. 6d. Stockdale.

iEfop republiflied in fo elegant a form mud undoubtedly be an ac-

ceptable gueft in many families, where the attradtions of fine print,

•and numerous engravings, will be found of great cffpft in promrting
early lludy. It is enough to fay of this edition, th.it in point of
execution, it is beautiful ; that the plates are copied from the well-

known though fcarce edition of Barlow, .Tnd the fables taken,

with fome trifling alterations, from that of Croxall. The life is

that of Planudes, the hiftorical credit of which is equal to that of

the fables ; but the choice is that or none.

Art. 53. A Letter to Mr» Bryantf occafioned hy his late Remarls 0*

Air. Pope's Univerfal Prayer. By Perci'val SlQckdalt. is. Ridgway.

' Mr. Bryant, in his treatife upon the authenticity of the Scriptures,

and the truth of the Chriftian Religion, took occafion to animadvert

on Pope's bniverfal Prayer, and in particular on the firft ftanza :

Father of all, in every age.

In every clime ador'd ;

By faint, by fa\age, and by fage,

Jeliovah, jove, or Lord.

It mull hurt, fays Mr. Bryant, a truly pious mind, to fee the

Creator of all things brought upon a level with Jupiter, Pan, Pria-

pus, &c. ; that their rites were his rites; yet thcfe notions Mr. Pojx;

reccromends. In reply to this, Mr. Stockdale contends on behalf of

Pope, that when the poet wrote this ftanzn, he had principally in

view the univerl^d acknowledgement and worfhip of the Deity. Wc
accede to this opinion ; and think Mr. Stockdalc's pnmj'hlet p«'rtinent

in point of argument, and written with much delicacy and good

fenfe.

Art. 54. A Narratrjt of TmtfaRions relative to a Sermon preached in

the Parijh Church of Brigkon, Auguji 18, 1793, iviih jhort Extra^it

from th-: Sermon, and occajional R marks, by Viceftmus Knox, D. D.

Mofer ofTunbriJge School, and Inte h'ellovj of St. John's College, Ox'

ford. 8vo. IS. 6d. Z5W0//, Dilly.

We are far from entertaining any prejudices againft Dr. Knox

;

on the contrary we refpce^i his abilities, and would willingly render

him every tribute of attention due to a clergyman nnJ a rcht'lar.

We are, however, ftrongiv inclined tv doubt whether this publication

will anfwer the intended puipofej and we arc not a litiic furpnfoJ,
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ihat having the f'aireft opportunity of refuting every cavil, am4
every idle clamojr, by fairly publifi'.ing the whule of the fermon
whicli gave offence^ the Docior Hiould adopt any other mode of vin-

dication. We nifapprove of the perfonal infuit and violence offered

at the Brighton Theatre to Dr. Knox and his family ; but, unlefs we
had beei\ hearers of his fermon, or were enabled to form a judgment
concerning it from a view of the whole, we muft think much of the

author's pkafantry ill-timed, ar,d that his general profeiiions of good-
will and benevolence will hardy do away the impreilion of a decided

and unequivocal accufaticn. The queftion is. Did Dr„ Knox in hfs

iermon make ufe of any exprefilons of an improper tendency ? the

anfwer can be found in the fermon alone. Papers VII. and VIII. ci£

the Appendix do no credit to the Do>ftor's judgment ; and will have
yet lets avail, we apprehend, in removing the prejudices againfthira.

LAW.
Art. 3^. 7'he Trial of A-vainvviim Pa7/tiah Bramin (Diihajh to John

Hollond, Ef-j. ln:e Gcverr/or of Fort Saint George, and to his Brothtr

E. John ly.hnd, Ef'j. late Member of the Councd thereof; ) of Avd'
davTium Ramnh &aumy , Bramin, Brother to Paupiab ; Sunkaraporam

Vincatachdlah Chit/j, and Appcyingar Bramin ; for a Confpiracy

p^ai.'jl David Haliburto;i, Efqiiirc, a fc7iior Merchant in the Ser-iice of
the Eofi India Company, under the Prtftdency of Fort Saint George^^

isfc. ^c. 8vo. 3s. Murray.

This trial, while it affiirds a cerfain but melancholy inflance of the

deep defigns which the inordinate lull of wealth and power, fo in-

digenous to the European fettlements in Afia, occaf.onally impels

ambitious ndnds to adopt, clearly demonftrates the powerful efScacy

of the Rritifn laws and Engiiil\ mode of trial when applied to deteit

the latent fources of guilr. A confpir.-'.cy of a more profligate nature

or deep contrivance never difgraced the annals of the worft times.

This obfervation, however, muft c^ly be uadeiltood to involve thofe-

|)£rfons wlio were the immediate objedts of the profecution ; for th«

evidence not only dirediy, and beyond the poffibiiity of doubt, proves

the guilt of the otVenfibie defendants, but obliquely aims at perfons

of a much higher defciiption ; of whofe guilt or innocence we ought

to abftain from exprtiiing our opinion, as their conduct in thefe

tranfadions was not in ilVue in the caufe. To the narrative of the

proceedings of the court, which appears to be drawn up with great

accuracy, Mr. Haliburton has prefixed an addrefs to the Public,

in which he i'.atcs, v.ith modeily and candour, the particulars which

led to the confpiracy, and the means by which, at the diltance of two
years and a half afrer its purpofes had been effeiled, it was ** pro
videmialiy" dctcdtt-d.

Art. 36. A Pnteft cgaitif Ent'J Taxes, Jheavi^g the peculiar Mif-

chic-ooufnefs of all fuch hnpnfitions as add to the Expence of an Appeal

to fi'jiice. By Jeremy Beutham, Efq. of Lincoln's Inn. Small oftavo*

2s,6d. Payne.

A well-reafmed and dirpaffionate, but, at the fame time, a vcrf

fttong reniouitrance againlt taxes laid oa law proccedirgs. Sach
taxes*-
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uses, under the fpecious defence that they are a check to lirigitioo,

and recomracadcd by the convenience of being cafily colledtal, have

of late years been confiderably augmentcJ. Mr. Bcnihazn provn very

clearly that the pretence urged in their favour is fallc, aiid that thcit

direft operation is to enhance unnecelVarily the price of jufticc to all«

and to deny it altogether to a very large part ot the community. On
the whole wc cannot buc agree with the author on the concluding

paffage, that '* thcibtefman who cares not what mifchicf hcdoc»fo be

does it withotudifturbance, may lay on law taxes without end : he who
makes a confcicnce to abiiain from mifchicf, will aUlain trom addiaj

to them : hewhofe ambition it is 10 extirpate mifchicf, will ic(«il

them. General error males laxv, fays a maxim in ufc amor.g lawjcn.

It makes at any rate an apology for iavir : but whca tlte error is poioied

out, the apolog}' is gone.

Art. 3"^. An Account of the ProcceJirgs in thf XJitivtrfity of Cam'
bridge, agaittft li''iUiam Trend, M. A. felhau ofjefut Coilt'e^e, Cam'

bridge, for publi/hing a Pamphlet, intiiled Peace and Unian, i^c,

containing the Proceedings in fefia College, the Trial in the Fict

Chancellors Court, and in the Court of Delegates. Pubhjhcd iy th*

Defendei^t. 8vo. 4s. 6d, Camhridge, LuQn ; Lendon, Robinlonj.

It is not for us to take part in this controverfy between an indi-

vidual and Alma Mater ; but from an attentive perafal of this ac-

count of the proceedings, and comparing it with that of which we

have already given an account, we are jullified to ourfclvcs in making

the following declaration:—Mr. Frend has difcovered 1'

a degree of petulance fcarcely pardonable in a boy, ..

difgraccful in a man who lays claim to the charadkr ot an i>-.. .,
'.

and liberal philofopher. That Mr. Frend did adtually write lire

pamphlet, moll improperly denominated " Peace and Union," who

ever entertained the remoteft doubt ? yet the whole leries of his rcinarka

during the trial, and of his fubfequent vindication, confillsof triiin»

quibbles, or difmgenuous evafions. From the documents before u$ it

clearly appears, that the conduft of his opponents was tcmp:;rn:e,

their proceedings fyikmatically regular, and thiir ultimate dccju.)a

juft.

Mr. Frend has prefixed to his volume an addrefs to the Memben

of the Houfe of Commons; but if we willingly allow that thi» con-

Cains a confulerable portion of intellectual vigour, we arc at the fam:

time compelled to add, that the bnguage is often rude and coarfc,

that there is but little appearance of argument, and thnt tins gentle-

man feems to be purfuing means very little likely to cnfurc euber to

himfelf or O'.hers, *' the Peace and Union " he fo protcl.n to

admire.

A IT. 38. Reports of the Commiffion:rs appointed to enfuirt h.'o ibe

Fees, Gratuities, Perjuiftes, and Emolument, ivhich are or hir^ h^em

laielj recci-jed in the fe'veral Public Ofices, asf.UrMi :-- '

State, Treafarj, Admiralty, Treefurer rf the Aazy.C.

the Na^y, 'Dock Yards, 6ici and Hurt Of.cf, VtCiuaihus .

and Ficiualliug Deparimsnu at Jces^n or defiant P»rt>, t<fi Uj^„
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Prefented to the Houfe of Commons, June 1793. London, DebretU

8vo. 7 s.

With refpeifl to a publication of this kind, little more falls to the

province of the Reviewer than to announce the fize, price, aad. au-

thenticity of the volume. This we have accordingly done by giving

the title page at length. It is a matter of juftice however to add,

that the commiffioners feem to have difcharged their ofiice, in fomc

degree invidious, and unqueftionably arduous, with thegreateft im-

partiality and judgment.

POLITICS.
AR T. 3 9 . A brief Review of Parliamentary^Reformation, from Theory

and Practice. By an Englp Freehdder. is. 6d. Edwards.

The fubftance of this writer's arguments againft any precipitate

efforts to obtain a Parliamentary Reiorm, cannot be given better than

in his own words

:

'« Whatever bill m.iy be brought into parliament for Its reforma-

tion, it would in all probability meet with much cppofuion, both

within doors and without, for not being competent to conctntrate

general opinion ; the opponents would call it a half-meafure, and fcout

it as cutting; off a future hope of a more radical and effective Re-

form." Nothing can be more true, than that on this queftion of

Reform, there is analmoft endlefs diverfity ofopinions, among its moft

ftrenuous advocates. This gentleman Is very fuccefsful in his argu-

ment againft the cant of rrjhring the Covjiiintion to its original purity,

(which. In fad. It never had) and difcovers an intimate knowledge

of EnglKh hiftory, as well as of the queftion he profeffes to difcu'fs.

We agree entirely with him, that a Reform in Parliament is by no

means at prefent the general wifh of the people, and that till it (hall

be fo moft unequivocally. It will «* not be the duty of a wife and

judicious ftaicfman to adopt if."
*

Art. 40. Hints ; or, a fmort Account of the principal Mo'vers of ike

French Retwluiicn. 8vo. is. Egerton.

There cannot furely be a ftronger warning to thcfe, who, even with

the beft meaning, are defirous to bfgin the dangerous work of in-

novation, than ;a pifture of the numerous perfons, who at the be-

ginning of the French Revolution, contributed to raife a ftorm

which they were totally unable to moderate, and in which they fmce

have perlllied. Even the moft unfeeling of the an.bltlous may alfo

regard it as a hint worthy of attention, that the Orleanfes, the Gor-

fas, the Briffots, and moft of thofe who were inftig.ited by private

motives, have fliared the fame fate. The Guillotine works fo faft,

that before this little trad could be printed, or even announced, many
of thofe, faid In it to be alive, muft have been cut off; and many
rew vidims added to the catalogue of the profcribed. This traft

contains only a rapid fketch of the adors in the Gallic tragedy, but

a fketch whicl» exhibits the principal incidents, the beginning, and the

end ; the lirlt fteps taken in the Revclution, and the ftroke of the

Axe.
Art.
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As a fpecJmen of the manner in which this plan i:> executed, 9tc

ftall give the account of the famous mayor of Paris.

M. Bailly
Was the firft mayor of Paris ; a man certainly of very /ope»

rior talents; a member of their boallcd ai.d f;it-{Amcd academy i

a great aftronomer ; and, in particular, remarkable forhU eloqaencr.

The revolution, though ic abforbed in is voru-x, and ihcujjh, wriiK

a comet's glare, it attrafted to its train m.n of all rarki, fortunei,

and accomplifliments, could not boall of an adherrni moic fubtic

or more impifing than Bailly. The charafler of Belial, as drawo

by Milton, happi!y applies to him

—

One more grofs to love

Vice for itfelf : to him no temple ftood

Or altar I'moked, yet who more oft than he

In tempi'j and at ultars, when ihe Pricil

Turns Athciil, &c.

On that memorable day, the fliame of France, when, to fpcalc

in Mr. Burke's emphatic language, " the King and Queen were
" forced to abandon the fan6>uary of their palace, uhich tiicy left

" fwimrning with blood, nolluted by inalfacre, and ftrewcd with

" fcattcred limbs and mutilated carcaics ;" on that day, M. Bailly

prfliimed to inlult his unhappy, degraded Sovereign, with the fol-

lowing coarfe and brutal remark—" Formerly, Sir, Henry the Fourth

" conquered Pari?, now Paris has conquered its King."

This man's life, alfo, will, without dv^ubt, hereafter meet the

wondering and trembling eyes ot our rifuig generation, who, when

they hear of the vices which degraded an inuividual, who might

have been the ornament and aid of human nature, will not be lur-

prifed to learn that he perilled under the hand of the executioner."

A perfon who had Iludied only the beginnings of the French

Revolution, might nacurally aik what is become of fach and fuch

men who figured much at that time ? the fliort aniwer will be found

in this pampnlet. Ruined, Banifhsd, AHafTir^ated, or Beheaded.

A R T . 4 1 . Re^ly to the Sermon, preached before the Lords Spiritual a*d

Tempoi-ah on W^dnef^ayy January 30, 1793, by Samuel Lord

BiJhopo/St.Dauid's. 8vo. is. Ridgway.

This replyer tells us, " I detell the charafter of James the lid.

as much as I do that of William the Third ; but I glory in the pre-

cedent eftabiiftied by cajhiering the former, ani raihng the latter

to the throne :" and foon after, that if St. Paul had ne^er mcu^c-.ted

better piecepts than thofe he has given on the fubj a of obedience

to the ruling powers, " he would have dcferved th-r gaiu-ws intlrad

of canonization." Afterwards, that Louis XVI. was •' .«ccuted tor

having abuftd the confidence repoled in him— fo; havng hJted hks

arm againft the people (Q,. When ?)-for having I'vorn to mamt*m

the contlitution adopted by the nation, and for having violated hu

oath (a crime the whole Convention was much more guilty ot ihan

• BRIT. CRIT. VOL. II. DEC. J-93.
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he) for thefe crimes, proved againft him, he was executed, and 1
THINK HE DESERVED HIS DEATH." Finally, that *' the day of th«
murder of Charles I. is a proud day for England, and to be re-

membered as fuch by the lateft pofterity of freemen." The- fpirit

and candour of his reply may be conjeftured from thefe fpecimens
of his difpofition.

Art. 42. StriSures on a Pamphlet, entitled, A Reply to the Sermon-

preached before the Lords Spiritual and Tmporal, on JVednafday,

January 30, 1 793. By Samuel Lord Bijhop of St. Da"jid's, 'vcith

an xippendix, containing Obfevniations on- the Preface to Mr. HalVi
Apologyfor the Freedo?n of the Prefs, dnd for general Liberty. 8vo.

IS. Gardner.

A more ferious and argumentative anfwer than fuch a replyer

deferved. If only thofe perfons read thefe ftrictures, who (hall firft

have read the reply to thefermon, its circulation will, we conceive,

be very limited, and confined chiefly to perfons, who having taken

up the reply merely in the hope of feeing the Bifliop and his doc-

trines abufed, will not pay much attention to the remonftrances in

the latter publication. It is fair, however, to fay, that the author

has boldly met his antagonill on every affcrtion or pretence of argu-

ment in the reply.

Art. 43. Treachery no Crime, or the Sypc/n cfCcuj-tSt exemplifiid in

the Lfe, Chara3er, and late Defertion of Gt^neral Dumcnrier, in th^

Virtue of implicit Confidence in Kings and Minijlers, and in the prefent

Concert of Princes, agaiiiji the trench Republic. 8vo. 3s. 6d..

Ridgway.

Tt was probably hoped, at the time, that the name of Duraourier

would carry off this hafli of nonfenfe and malevolence, affefting phi-

lofophy, in a language which is not that of England, or any other

countr)' ; yet it contains very few particulars refpeding Dumcurier.
We are told, " it was the opinion of Mirabeau, who perfeftly knew
the efprit which animated the whole corps, that the new order of

things, would never be fecure till France was entirely purged of her

arirtocracy." This purgation has gone on finely iince, and would
have fwept off Mirabeau long ago, had difeafe fpared him.

Ab.T. 44. Afhort Rcjicv:, cddrejjed to the Right Honourable Charh s

fames Fox, ivherein is dfplayed his glaring Incmtfifency ,from his onvn

Speeches rcfpeSing the French Nation; the Conjiftatcy, Wifdom, and

Patriotifm, of tl^ prefnt Miniftry,pro'ved in their Treaty nuiih France;

gnd Mr. Burke s Speech about the French, more than Thne Tears ago

dcmofifirated to ha've beeti prophetic ! the Counter Affociations 'vindh-

cated; and the Ohjed of the Liberty, of the Pnfs Society, and Mr.

Erfkine s Declaration-de^jdoped. By a li cfminfer Eledor. Dedicated

to John Refves, Efq. Profneter of the Affociations for the Protcdion

cf Liberty and Property againfi Republicans and LemelUrs, 8vo.

1 s. Parfons.

The title page gives fo full an account of the defign of this traft,

ihit it leaves us little to fay on that fubject. The execution of it is

rather
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tathcr fpirlted than jodicious; and though fomc things rr^v J^ wHI

objcded, others aHo arc brought forward, which k\\ -w

wifer to have omitted. The contrail bctwrcm the 1; .ir.

Fox at different periods is ftriking. but not altogether un id

we are not told, which in fiich cafcS fhould he done, ^-

rity the ext rafts are given. Mr. Reeves is vcn*ju(llv ; '.C

Dedication.

Art. 45. J» EJ/lfy on Pnrliamrnt, and the Cmifft •/ utifju.il R'prt-

/cutation. Jlj'o a Specimen of jome nectfary Rfgnlaliont, nuilh- a
Proj'pcil of General Reform. 8vo. is. Johnfon.

This author fecms inclined to reduce the qucftionof Reform to ai^

Antiquarian Speculation, being himfclf fully confident that " a

burgefs is properly and originally an inhabitant-houfcholdcr withia a

borough, and no other," and that a borough meant a walled and for-

tified town, and that all inhabitants of fuch bcroiiy-Jis had originally

an equal power in nominating members of the General Council, lie

thinks that unlefs fome good reafon can be alTignod why the praflicc

was changed, it ought to be reftored. This will not \k thought

very ftrong ground of argument by thofe who confidcr the grncral

advantages enjoyed under the prcfent mode of reprcfcntation, and the

danger of great alterations, as fufficient caufes for continuing it in its

prcfent ftate. This writer, however, is not violent in his notions of

Reform : he does not even infift that every houfeholder (hould be rc-

prefentcd ; but he thinks the prefent reprcfcntation inadequate, and

fuch as requires Reform. But why a county is to be the happier for

fendin"- three, four, or five reprefentatives, inRead of two, he no more

explains than other writers on the fame topics have donr. If this w^^

the cafe, the fmalleft counties, w hich now fend as many members as

rhe largeft, ought to- be peculiarly happy, fincc they not only have

their right, but more than they could claim ; an abundant fliarc of

favour.

Art. 46. The Marjuis de la Fayette''s Statement of his ezun ConJu^

and Principles. Tranjlated from the original French, and moji rcfped-

'fully infcribed to thclVhig Club. 8vo. is. Dcighton.

In a very inflated and affedcd ftyle, the Marquis is here made to

detail his opinions on France, America, and England.
^
To the cftri-

ftitution of the latter, the moil unbounded homage is paid. The

language of the tranflation, (if fuch it be,) for we never met with or

heard of the French letter, favours fometiir.cs very ftrongly cf rlic

rough originality of an unpolidied Knglifli ftylc. As f.)r example :

" The nnnifters were upon the perpetual bicker with that country

^America) playing the pait o^ a ft
out buUj ; who, on all oecafions,

picks quarrelswith, and pours infults upon, the man whom he is rc-

folved to honour with a fund drubbing." P. 38. Thcfc, and other

at»rks, induce us to believe that the whol? was fabricated in London.

H h z AiT.
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DIVINITY.
Art. 47. RefliSlions upon the Coimmnctment of a Nenu Tear. Sy

' the Rt-v. James tiurdis, M. A. Felicw of Magdalen College, Oxford.

. 8vo. 6d. Johnfon.

Thefe refleftions are the pioduftion of an author, to whofe rifmg

reputation we are happy to contribute our teftimony. His abilititfs

long fmce burft forth frv)in tne obicurity of a country village. The
poetical. works attributed to him, have been very generally and very

defervedly admired for their fimplicity and elegance ; and his bibli-

cal remarks difplay, not only an acquaintance with the original

language of the Old Teft^.ment, but a great fhare of Critical faga-

city. J'hefe refledi^ns were addreffed to tne inhabitants of Bu.walh,
in the Weald of SufTex, at which we are informed Mr. Hurdis for

fome years refided as their minjiler. They contain feafonable and
juft remarks on the (hortnefs of life, and the abufe of time, in which
there is more neatnefs of exprefiion than novelty of obfervation.

We were plcafed with a teftimony to the charafter of Bifhop Home,
and with a pathetic tribute to the memory of a beloved hfter, which
Mr. Hurdis has introduced with very nat j/al and affefting propriety,

asluggefted by a rctrofpedl of the preceding year.

Art. 48. The Pregrefs ofMorality, Religion, and Laios, in the differetiti

Periods cf the World, confidered in a Sermon preached at the jjzzes at

Reading, before the Honourable Mr. Jiifticc IVilfon a>:d Mr. fajiice

Grofc, March 6, 1792. By Richard Falpy, D. D. F. R. S. of Pent-

hro'ke College, Oxfrd, Reiior of Btradijhall, Suffolk, and Majier of
Reading School. 8vo. is. 6d. Richardfons.

Mr. V. objefts to the reprefentations which have been made of

tlie piogreffive degeneracy of mankind, and fuccefsfully endeavours

to eftabiifh the contrary pofition, by an hiftorical review of the man-

ners, the fupetftitions, and the civil inltitutions of mankind in various

ages. In this feledion, and the various notes, are difplayed much
hiftorical knowledge and juft difcriminatlon. The pi6bjre of national

vices, of debafmg fuperftition, and of eftabliihcd injuftice, is 'hu-

nuliating, but juft. It forms a ftriking oppofition to modern man-

ners, although all the fruits of the Gofpel are not produced among
us. From this he confiders the bleflings of the Gofpel, and in what
manner thefe have been perverted by ambicion and fanaticifm ; this

leads him through the darker ages, the Papal Power, the Inftiturion

of the Inqaifition, and the Reformation, to theprefent State of France.

We join him in the wilh, that the eyes of the French may foon bs

opened, but do not fee that the affinrs of that nation difplay any

pfofpefl, at prefent, on which to ground fuch a confidence.

We have read this fuperior difcourfe with peculiar pleafure : it

bears the evident marks of ftrong intelligence, aud a mind enriched

with hiftorical knowledge.

Art.
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Art. 49. ji Sermon preached at Knarefiorough, for the Benefit of the

Sunday Schools, June zgth, 1793. By Samuel Clapham, M. A. Vicar of
BingUy. Puhlijhed by Requeft, for the Benefit of the Charity. 4tO, is.

Deighton, ice.

In our Review for Oclober laft, p. 213, we fpoke TCry favourably

of a charity fchool fermcn by the fame author. We are not unwil-

ling, on the prefent occafion, to repeat our commendations ; though

of the two difcourfes this appears to us the lefs excellent. Some
parts of the dedication to the Bilhop of Chefter, (Dr. Cleaver) are

written with elegance and fpirit ; particularly the concluding fen-

tence, which is honourable (we believe, very juftlv fo) to the patron,

and crediuble to the author. We ihall give a llriking extradt

:

*' A number of children are brought together : they are told by
their fuperiors to whom they look up with reverence, and they ob-
ferve from their equals whom they copy with emulation, that the

purpofe for which they are alTembled is, to be inftrufted in their

dnty, that they may be made wife, in order to becone good, and
good, in order to be happy. The regularity which prevails makes,
on their firft entrance, a llrong impreflion on their fenfes ; inilead of
difturbance, they perceive quiet, inftead of wayward inclination,

implicit obedience. Another fcene is now prefented to them. They
are conduced to church to worlhip an invifible God : the folemniiy

of the fcene, the reverence of the wordiippers, the alternate land-
ing, and kneeling, and fitting, which the Rubric enjoins, has a
wonderful efFeft on their infant minds. Education now commences.

I call it education, becaufe it is fuch as their conditions demand,
and their capacities comprehend. They are, with a few excep^ipns,

foon taught to read fo well as to take delight in learning ; and when
they have made fuch a progrefs as to repeat our excellent catechifm,

they feel a confcioas fuperiority : they, by their regular attendance

on divine worfhip, learn to diftinguifh between the exhortations

made, the inftructior.s conveyed, the prayers offered, and the thankf-

givings poured forth ; they are enabled to " pray with the under-
ftanding ;" they contrail in their own minds their prefent with their

former Hate ; and with holy emulation, they ftrlve to excel each
other, and to improve themfelves.''

Art. 50. J Letter to the Rev. R. Foley, M. A. Ricior of Old Siuin-

ford, in Atifwer to the Charges brought agninfi the Difienters at

Stourbridge ; ivith a concife rieiv cf the Principles of Dijfenters, by
B, Carpenter ; to vjhich is added, an Account tf the Proceedings in

the Lye-Wafie. By J. Scott. 8vo. is. Baldwin.

\^Tienever we find fentiments fo moderate, and fo truly Chriflianj

as the greater part of thofe contained in this letter, we are happy
to exprefs our refped for thofe who can difTeni from us with fo much
temper. The misfortune is, that they who aC^, and carry on hoftile

defigns againfl the eftablilhed church, are very different men from
thofe who write apologies. Such men as Mr. Carpenter appears to

H h 3 be,
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he, by his letter, would not have thrown the town of Birmingham
and its n<'ighbGui-hood into confufion, by their open avowal and

liudious dililiiiinatioii of French principles, and confeqiiently would

r.ol have incurred the cenfures which, it feems, were pafled upon

them bv Mi-. Foley. Such an apologilt as this wipes cif the ftains

of difafleftion and turbulence from himfelf, but not from the multi-

tudes of the fame denomination, who think and aft differently.

Mr. C. appears rathe/' petulant in his frequent allufion to the Bifhop

being the proprietor of fouls, an exaggerated and unfair fuggef-

tion ; but in moil: other things he is more guarded. We fhould be

glad to fee the time when men of all denominations fhall be able to

differ in opinion without quarrelling : but we cannot hope it.

Art. -5 1. Chrijiian Fortitude, A Sermon, preached at Salter's Hall,

on Sunday, March 24, 1793. By ike Rev. G. Walker, F.R.S.
gvo. IS. Dilly.

This difcourfe on Heb. xii. 3, enforces the duty of ChriRian for-

titude, points out the benefits of foffering, and illuftrates it by the

chara(^ter of our Saviour. *' The fortitude of Jefus Chrift (fays he)

appears to be derived from his piety and his benevolence, from .th^

perfect conformity of his mind to the will of God, as intending every

thing that is wifeft and beft." P. 9. Yet this encouragement to

Chriftian fortirudc is addreded to his congregation of Proteftant

Diiienters, becaufe he fees the fiiies overcail, and the atmofphere

lowering with the black clouds, the gathering tenrpefts of direful per-

fecution ready to burft upon them. " We are ill thought of, we are

maligned, :md, perhaps, devoted, in fome riper day, to a 'trial in

which both our civil and religious magnanimity may be feverely

proved." P. 18. Is any thing of this fort to be apprehended ? Does

not every wife and good man unite in condemning pc;rfecution ? Why
then fhould men wafce their time in idle lamentations, or diftref^

theinfelves, and embitter their tempers, with needlefs fears ?

Art. 52. A Difcourfe dcli-jered to the Clergy of the Deanerits of Rich-

mond, Catterick, and Boroughbridge, ixiiihin the Dioce e of Ckcfer, at

Vifitatiom held June zoth a7id z^th, 1 793., and pubhfhed at tLir Re~

quef}, by Thomas Zouch, A. M. Chaplain to the Right HquourabU the

Majier of the Rolls, and Reeior of Seragingham, Torkfjire, 410. IS.

Tork, Wilfon ; London, Robinfons.

While many of our correfpondents have expoflulated with us on

our taking too ferious notice of fmgle fermons, others have imputed

to us fome degree of blame for delaying that notice too long.j and,

finally, for its being too concife. We fhall endeavour to fteer a

middle courfe, and hope thus to fatisfy both. The difcourfe before

. US-is a very able one, and deferves the v,-armett praife. Mr. Zouch
is a gentleman, evidently of faperior learning and abilities, and a

powerful advocate for our Holy Faith. Ke recommends, as the

greatelt ornament of a Cbriftiin, a charitable candour with refpeft to

ihe prejudices cf all who differ in opinion from ourfelves; he de-

fervedly
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fenredly reprobates all acrimony and bitterncfs in controvcrfy ; and
he warmly commends the benevolence which has dillinguilhed our
nation, and the clergy in particular, towards the profcribed clergy of
the church of France. Mr. Zouch writes in a ftrong and manly ftylc.

Art. 55. The Neceffity and Expediency of an Ineqtiality tf Condition

among Mankind. A Sermon, preached at the Church of St. Michael'

le-BcIfr^y, in Torn, at the Anniverfary Meetuig of the Charity Schools

in that ''ity, on Good Friday, 1 795. By S. Smalpage, M. A. Vicar

of Whitkirk. 4to. IS. 2Am\%, Leeds \ ]Q\m{ox\, London.

Mr. S. from Prov. xxii. 2, fhows, that the prcfent inequality of
comiitions is " agreeable to the intentions of the Creator of all men,

^whether you choofe to call it the appointment, or the regulation, or

only the permillion of his providence." P. 4.

At a tin)e when fo much has been faid and done to pervert opinions,

and to render men difcontented with their ftations, the follov/ing re-

mark Cannot be too often repeated. " Can labour itflf be called a
hardfliip ? No : a life of labour is the natural ftate of man. We fee

that thofe whofe fituations place them above the necelTiry of working

for their fupport, do in general find it their advantage and comfort to

purfue that under the name oi Exercife, which the more needy are com-
pelled to follow under the name of Labour." P. i o.

Art. 54. Counfelfrom Hea'uen to God's People, in a Time of public

Danger or Calamity. A Sermon, by IF. Moore, Miniver of Glafs-

Houfe-Tard Meeting, Alderfgate. Svo. is. Mathews, &c.

When we have faid that this fermon is well meant, we have re-

commended it as much as we can. The author earneftly inculcates

private prayer, which is certainly good advice ; and fo is the fol-

lowing, but not very happily exprelfed, " Not to meddle vath po-

litics farther than you abfolutely needs muft."

Art. cc. Quotations from Dr. Ne^ivtons Differtations on the Prophe^

cies, 'which hwve ranarkahly been fulfilled, and this Time are ful-

filling in the World ; ivilh feme humble Remarks refpeeling the latter

Days ; or the Approach of the expeded Millennium, fuppofed to com-

mence at the Expiration of Six Thoujand Yearsfrom the Creation of
Earth ; and Qbfer-vations on the Benefit of the Prefs, iSc. By Mrs.

Alice Williams, late Mifs Witts., Svo. 2S

—

No Primer's Name.

After a great many pages extrafted from Bilhop Newton, with

additions neither very ediYying, nor always in very good Englilh,

or even good grammar, policies are introduced, and morals ; and

Mr. Erfkine finds in this lidy a worthy panegyrift for his late exer-

tions in behalf of that baihful. bluihing, trembling damfel the Englifh

prefs. vShe deprecates the feverity of fellow mortals againll her

work. We conceive that the chief feverity exercifed againft it will

be leaving it unbought.

Art. 56. The Policy, Benevolence, and Charity, of the Royal Htt-

mane Society. A Sermon, preached before the Governors of that Im-

H h 4 fiiliUioHt
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fiimicn, in the Parijh Church of St. Botolph, Alder/gate, on Sunday*

the I'jlh cf March, i-Jf^l. By the Rev. Samuel Giaje, D. D. F. R. S.

Chaplain in Ordinary to his'MajeJiy, and piibujlnd by Requeji. 410.

IS. 6d. Dilly, &c.

That a fociety, Co eminently benevolent as this, has engaged the

efpecial favor and patronage of the Sovereign, all his fubjefts will

rejoice, though none of taem will v/onder, to hear.

The dedication to the King is written wich great propriety ; and

our fatisfaftion in read: ng. it was enhanced by the intor.-nation it

gives, that " the efforts of this focicty have been bleft with er.iinent

fuccefs ; and, that its repucation and its benefits are m t limi"ed^ to

Great-Britain, or even to Europe ; but are extended to America,

and to the Weft-Indies."

This is an el-gant. judicious, and pathetic difcourfe. It does

not profefs to be arj^umentative ; fince, on fuch occafians, the " hear-

ers come not to convince tlieir judgment, but merely to_ encourage

pne another to perfevere, without being weary in well doing."

Art. 57. The Spirit 'ofthe Times confidered. A Scrmn, preached to the

Engiijh Church at Utrecht, : eh. i 3, 1 793. The Day appointed hy the

Statesfor the Gaicral Thankfgi'ving, Fcfti:g, and Prayer. By W. L.

Bronvn, D. D. 'Frofjjhr ifMoral Fhilofophy, the Lanv of Nafrtre, and

Ecchjiapcal Hijhry , and Minijier of the Etjglijh Church at Utrechf.

8vo. IS. Murray.

This learned and truly ingenious ProfefTor, whofe excellent Effay on

the natural equality of Men we recommended in our Review for

Au^uft, p. 394., here prefents us with another proof of his abilities in

a fetmon on the Signs of the Times. Matth. xvi. 3. After explaining

what was meant by the figns of the tin-csi in the original paHage, the

author proceeds, very ably, to defcribe thofc of the prefent period,

by which he means the adual characleriH ics of ett;nts, tempers, and

manners, wi:h their tendencie'^. The admonitions Dr. Brown dravys

from thefe figns, for all ranks of people, are juft and fr-rcibie, and in

the fpirit of thofe able remonil ranees, fome of which we extradcd

from his effay. Speaking of the duty now incu;nbent upon all ci-

tizens, to ftrc-ngthcn the hands of government by a willing obedience,

he urges thefe itrong eafons ' " The conteft is between order and con-

fufiop, between humanity and cruelty, between jultice and violence,

between religion and impiety, between Heaven and riell ! The tor-

rent that is rulhing on all Odes from the Pandemonium of Paris, can

be compared to nothing fo juftly as to the incurfions of Goths and

Vandals, who fpread defolation through every part of the Roman

empire, and laid wafte every monument of genius, every produfi.ion

of art, and every efr-a of civilization. Would to God that theft?

modern Vandals could at laft be humanized, as their predecelfors were,

by the divine power of religion ! bur to her mild an 1 perfuaiive voice

their ears are llopped, while their hearts are fteeled againtt her hea-

venly emotions." P. 32. To judge from this fpecimen, will not be to

over-rate the general merits of this difcourfe. What more can we fay

t.r«om»e„d«.' FOREIGN
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Art. 58. Voyage dam Is departemcjis de la France, par nvc focieti

d'arttfies l^ g-^tis-de-lettrts, Enrichi de tableaux gc .graphiquts l^

d'cjiampts. A Paris, 1 792.

THE authors of this work have propofed to tbemfelvcs a double

ohjesit in it ; firfl to give a juft idea of the ge'^^jraphy of France,

accorr'.ing to the new divifion of that country into departments

;

and, fecondly, to point out, at the fame time, the n-oral effects pro-

duced among the people bv the Revolution.

Of the firft of thefe tafliis the execution appears to be fuficTently

perfect. The i^ew f'ivifion is here exhibited with great rxcuracy in

a general chart of France, and tlie drfcription of each feparnte de-

partment is preceded by a particular chart, in which are to be found

the names of all ihe cities, towns, and oiher reai;r.kable phices, toge-

ther with the roads, rivers, forefts, mountains, &C. on a fc:dc large

enough to mark the diftances with exaftnefs. Befides thcfc, the

work is adorned with prints, reprefenting fome of the moft beautifij

young women in each diftrift, and \\\t cfinmi of the inhabitants.

In regard to the ucond part of this undertaking, it cannot be

doubted chat the advaniages remlting to the country from the Revc-

lutiin, are, at leaft, gfitly over-rated. Such readers, howev* r, as

arc able to appreciate this work according to its real value, making
due allowance for the prejudices and enthuHafm of the writer, will

unqueftionably find in the perufal of it much enreriainment and in-

-ftruction. 1 he annexed pafiage, extracted from the defcription of

Amiens (departemcnt de la Somme) may fervc as a fpecimen of the

ftylc and manner in which this work is written :

** Amiens, chef lieu de ce departement, dont on vous ofFre une vue

du cote, ou fes murs font baignes par la Somme, eft une ville agreable.

Les bat) mens y font d'une forme aflez elegante, Sc les places y font

jolies. II n'} a commerce, que ce qu'il taut pour lui donner un air

de vie, -.i.ais non pas afll^z pour lui donmr un air d'opuknce.
' Quand on reflechit qu' Antonin & Marc-Aurele ont habite

Amiens, & que Clovis y eft cntre en conquerant, que Conftantia

ya vecu,&quePierrel'Heiemite,predicateurdescroifades,yeft ne,que
}ulicn I'a habite, & que le perfecuteur du malheureux U Barrc en a

ete eveque, on pent comparer cette ville a la boire de Pandore, d'ou

les iraux & le Iv'en fe fo.n repandus fur le mondc."
The following account of a natural phenomenon in the vicinity of

St. Omcr (departement du pas de Calais) is not only curious in it-

felf, but likewi'e accompanied with refledions which our readers

will, we conceive, thirk fcarcely lefs fo :
" Pr^s de St. Omer il

exifte un jeu de la nature aflez bizarre : cc font des iiles, dont le fol

n'eft point ir.lierent au fond du marais fur lequcl elles flottcnt. Les
vents, le plus Icger effort meme, les font errcr fur la furface de I'ondeJ

^illcs font cultivees, habitccs par un petit peuple, ou plutot |)ar

une
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line petite famille, qui n'a d'autre rapport avec les luimalns que Ics

befoins de premiere neceffite. Keureux peuple ! que, lorfque fix mille
fiecles ont accumule jes prejuges fur la terre, peut fedire: il exifte

done encore une barriere entre moi & les vices dcs mortels ! II ne
me faiit qu'une rame, & ma petite patrie s'eloignera, fi je le veux,
des clinaats corrompus, cu toutes les paffions fe heurtent avec fra-
eas .... L'ambition de quelques hommes va-t-elle armer des nii>-

lions de combattans ? .... La flamme qui s'eleve des cites croulantes
fous les feux, rougit-eHe I'horizon ? Men petit univcrs & moi <x)urons
jious caclier dans le painbles glaieuls du marais immobile, 8c la, feuls
avec Dieu, jouiffons encore, loin des fureurs humaines, de I'afpeft

de la nature, avec les memes yeux dont la contempla le premier
Ixorame."

We Ihall conclude this article with the defeription given by our
authorsof a ridiculous ceremony, annually obfcrved at Douay, (departe-
ment du Nord :j

" Cette vijle a aufli fes fuperftitions. Tous les ans on promene
cinq ou fix figures coloflalcs. Ce font M. Gaillan, fa femme ^ fa
familk. Vous dire I'origine de cette caricature, je ne " la f^ais pas
plus que ceux, qui les promenent. C"eft la reprcfentation d'un geant
qui defendit luij'eul Douay contre ce-nt ynille hommes, qui prenoit att 'vol

les boulets de I'artillerie ennemie, fnille ans a peu pres avant qu'il

.

y eut des canons, & les renvoyoit a<vec la moi}: a fes adverfaires;
Si cent autres faits aufifpirituels." Ejp. d. Journ.

Art. 5g. InJlruBions l3 Oo/er-vatioiis fur les ?naJadies dcs animaux
domejiiques, ai-ec les moyens de les guirir, de les prefer-vcr, de les coti"

ferver enfante, de les ?nultiplkr, de les ek'ver a'vec a<va?itage, tff de
netre paint txoinpe dans bur achat. Ony ajoint I'analyfe des outrages
'viterinaires anciefts tff modcrnes, pour te7iir lieu de tont ce qui efi
ecrit fur cettefcience, Owvrage utile aux gens de la campagne 6? aux
artifies, rcdige par une fociete de 'velerinaires-praticiens, mis en ordre
Cff publie par MM. Chabert, Flandrin, & Huzard. Annee 1792.
gr. in 8vo. de 816 pp. y compris Isi table avec deux planches en
taiile-douce. a Paris.

In the firft part of this compilation we have an account of the nature
andobjeft of this ufeful inftitution, with an hiftory of the different ve-
terinary fchools in France. The fecond, third, and fourth parts confift

of eflays on fubjeds connefted with the matters pointed out in the title,

communicated as well by foreigners as natives, and an analyfis of
feveral works lately publifhed in the fame department of fcience,

fuch as, VAgriculture, poeme, a Paris, 1774. Recherches fur les ma-
ladies epizootiques, tire'es des memoires de Vacademie desfciences de Stock-
holm, ^(7r M. de Baer, ibid. 1776. Trattaio deUe razze de' ca-valli

i

par J. Brugnone, &c. a Turin, 1781. Obfervationsfur plufieurs ma-
ladies des befiiaux : a-vec le plan d'lme elable y celui d'une e'curie, cottr

*uenable aux che'vaux de ca-oalerie, des fcnnes, des pofies, ^c. par M,
i'abb/ TeSiti ; ibid. 1782. Infiruclions pour les bergers IS pour les

froprielaires des troz/peaux, par M. d'Aubenton, ibid. 1782, &c. &c.

Among the eflays, one of the rr.oit interefting to the rural economift

is
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is the firft of the third part, entitled Men-.tires fur les chevanx y let

mulcts doits les colonies Fratipifes ; par ht. Morveau de Saint- Mery,

pontaining likewife fome curious fafts in Natural Hillory, from

which we Ihall feled the fullowing palfage :

*' On a pcnfe long-tems que le mulct etoit condamne a la fterilitc ;

cependant le contrairc ell etabli par plulicurs prcuves, niais ce fait eft

tr^s-rare, & les mulcts produits par les mules n'ont pas vccu long-

tems, & n'avoicnt pas la force des autres. S, Domingue offre trois

exemples de mules fccondcs. Le premier eft celui dune mule qui

mit has Ie24 0dobre, 1771, fur I'habitation de M. Verron, aux

Terreins-Rougcs. La mule qu'elle fit a vecu jufqu'aii 17 Juin, 1776,
Le deuxieme eft celui d'une mule qui rait has fur I'habitation de M,
Noord, a la petite Anfe, en 1774, d'un mulcton qui mourut

prefqu'auffitot. Ce fait fut conftate par un proces-vcrbal des «ffi-

ci«rs de la fenecKauflee du Cap-Fran^ois, qui fe tranfporterent expres

fur le lieu. Le 3c. eft recent. II y eut proces-verbal drefle chez

M. Gouvion, habitant a la Grande-Riviere, le 30 Mars, 1788, de la

jiaiflancc d"un fetus, provenu d'une mule. J'ai vu le proces-verbal

& le fetus dans le cabinet de la fociete des fciences & artg

jdu Cap-Francois, a laquellc ils ont ete envoyes."

Gazette falittaire*

ITALY.
Art. 60. Marmi Cremoncji; cjjia Ragguaglio dclle atitiche I/crizion

cheji confewano mlla Villa delle Torn de Picenardi. Opera dt I Sign.

Abate D. Ifidoro Bianchi, R. Cenfore e P. Profijfore in Cremona.

314 pp. gr. Svo. with 33 plates.

This work bears fome refemblancc to another, entitled Jhicchiero,

from the name of a villa belonging to the fenator Quirini, of Venice.

The family of th.c Marquis Picenardi has one named Dille Torri,

between Mantua and Cremona, heretofore a wild uncultivated fpot,

diftinguifhcd only by the ruins of an ancient to.ver, but now trans-

formed into a beautiful landfcape, which, together with its buildings,

is here defcribed. Among other things, a circular temple, dedicated

Gevio loci, and what is called a Scaz-aziotie, in which antiquities of
varieus kinds and infcriptions were found, have been difcovered in

this place. They are here brought under feven dillinft ciafTes, and
• explained, for the moft part, in a very learned and fatisfaftory man-
ner by the author, whofe name is not unknown to the antiquarian

iludent. One of thcfe infcriptions. No. X, would indeed be ver/
remarkable, if its authenticity could be afccrtained, which wc can

hardly expert; it is a Greek infcripticn, in capital letters, with

accents, on the four fides of tlie bafe of a ftatuc : TA TfiN APilTiiN

\
<I>lAnN

I

HANTA KOINA ] TOT KVPIOY H. The accentuation is,

however, exceedingly inaccurate, nor does the laft line convey any
meaning; perhaps, tlierefore, the whole infcription may be moderji,

or fome part of it only, as rx r^t afiTc-^, or with the addition of
<pi\ujv vxilx icoivcc, genuine, whilft the rell, as well as the accent:, is

probably the work of a later hand. Efem<.riJi di Rama,

Art.
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Art. 6i. Collciiion of Engra'vhigsfrom ancient VafeStmoflyofpure
Greeh Workmanjhip , difconjered in Sepulchres in the Kingdom of the 'T'<xuii

SiciliiS, but chiffy in the Neighbourhood of Naples, dr^riirg the Courfe of
the Tears ijBg ahd 1790, vonu in the Ycjfrffion of Sir W. Hamilton,
his Britannic Majfjifs Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the

Cer/rt of Naples, r-jjiih Remarks on each Vaje, by the Collector, Vol. I.

Fjihlijhcd by Mr. W. Tifchbein, DircSior of the Rojal Academy of
Painiii.g at Naples. Folio. Englilh and trench, 159 pp. of each,
with (>i Plates. Naples.

This volume, dedicated to the Society of Antiquarians in London
in a letter addrefled to their prefident the Earl of Leicefter, is in-

tended nitherto be ufcful to artiits, than to gratify the eye of amateurs.
The defigns reprefent the contours only, copied with the grcateit

cxaftnefs, arid vvithout any embellifhment ; and we naay venture to
nffeit, that there fcarccly exifts any ether work of this kind, which
has been fiiperintended \vith equal care, fo that the copies are hardly
lefb to be depended on than the originals rhemftlves.

Since the publication of M. d Hancawille's work, it is uniTcrfally
acknowledge;! that thefc vafes are of Greelc invention and work-
manfliip, and, befides numerous other proofs that might be adduced
in favour of this opinion, Mr. Paars has lately depofited in the Bri-
tifh Mufeum diiFcicnt fragments c>{ antiques, brought from Athens,
perfectly referabling thefe, which vv'ere heretofore regarded as Etruf-
can. They could have been ufed only in very diftant times, fmce
even in that of Suetonius fome of them, difcovered at Capua, were
confidrred as antiques (Jul. 8i.) Accordingly none of them have
ever been feen either at Herculaneum or Pompeii.
The fepulchres in which thefe vafes may be expeded, are to be

found only in the environs of Capua, Nola, and in feveral parts of
Ap'dia and Sicily.

^
They are generally placed near the walls of

towns, and always in fuch numbers as to make it probable that
they belong to an entire familj. Sometimes they are ranged in
two or three rows, one above another, though at no great depth,
except in thofe places where the foil has been iucreafed by the erup-
tions of Vefuvius, being formed of rough ftcne or bricks, capacious
enough to hold a corpfe, w.di five or fix vafes. This is, at leaft, the
number generally found in the fepulchres of ordinary individuals

;

but in thofe of perfons of diftindicn they are feen in greater quan-
tities, and of a larger fize. The Aichbiniop of Polignano, on open-
ing fuch a fepulclire, found in it fixty of the moft beautiful vafes,
which were removed to the Mufeum at Capof Monte. No in-
fcr^ptions ormedais have ever yet been difcoveicd in thefe fepul^
chrcs; it is furprifmg 'that it fhould not have occurred to men
•who had made fuch a progrefs in the fine arts, to prefexve the me-
mory of remarkable events or perfonages by written moHumems,
It is probable that the vafes found in thefe fepulchres, moft of^whick
were evidently made for the purpofe, were originally filled with
wine, as an ofteriiig to the infernal deities.

Nor is this work lefs recomn-ended by the variety than by the
execution of ,lJie pieces reprefcnted in it. Befides the common

fubjecis
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fubjcds rclatinci; to the worfhip of Bacchus and Ceres, there are fi--

Veral taken from Homer, or fuch as exhibit diucrent gymnattic

eXercifes, or other ancient curtoms. The principal fuSjciil Ls painted

on one fide only, while on tlic other arc ufualiy found three male

figures, of which he who occupies the middle place, holds a ftaff,

rey.'-efenting, perhaps, the Archon [rlxT.>yjr) or cliicf magiftrate,

either of At!;cns, or fomc otlier place, ai.d two pLaders. Where-
ever this fuhjeiit forms the revcrfe of the medalhon, it is hers

omitted.

We are forry that the limits of our Review will not allow us to

give a lift of the fubjev.'is, drawn from fabulous hlftorji, which ap-

pear on thofe vafes. It is to be prefumed that tkcy were fo many
copies from the moft celebrated paintings of the grcatelt mailers of
antiquity. The exa(!:inefs of the deiign, the delicacy of the contours,

the variety of the draperies aiid ornaments, the tafte with whicli they

arc employed, the richnefs of the invention, and, in iTiort, the life

and a(^tioa which animate moft of thefe elegant compofiticns, all t om-
bine to give us the highell idea of the culcivation of the fine arts in

that part of Italy, before the anival of the Romans, and that de-

vaftation by which thcv were always accompanied.

This colledlion, befides other advantages, which it poflclfes over

that of d'Hancarviile, has likewife the merit of pointing out the

fpoc where each article was difcovered. The explanations by Sir

W. Hamilton fhew him to have a very uncommon (hare of erudition

and fagacity ; and he likewife acknowledges his obligations to Mr.
Italiniky, counfellor of legation from the Imperial Court of Ruffia to

Naples, who has here evinced his intimate acquaintance with this

branch of literature. Novei/e di Firetize.

Art. 62. Sagg'iofopra il commcrcia genetale delle naxiont i'Europa, e

parlkolaimente ddla Sicilia. In Venczia, 1792.

As an introdudion to this cflay, which is equally diftinguilhed by
its luminous arrangement, and the perfpicuity of its ftyle, we are

firft prefonted w irh a Ihort hiftory oi commerce, from the remotdl
times to theprefcnt, ciilculitcd to give a general, but fufiicient, idea of
its progrefs m different ages and nations. The author then proceeds

to examine the comparative extent and advantages of the commerce
which each of the nations of Europe has with the other parts of tho

vftvrld. That carried on by Portugal in Afia, Africa, and AmericJ,

is here ftatcd by him at 70 millions of Irench money; that of Spain,

at 1 50 ; that of Holland, at 22; ; ihat of France, at 310; that of Eng-
land, at 330 : that ot the Svved;'^ and Danes, at i£o; that of the

Runlans, at no; that of Turkev, in Furcpe, at go; that of Ger-
many, including i'lungary and Bohemia, at 120 ; and, laitly, that of
Italy, Dalmatia, and the iHands iu the .Archipelago, fuhjed to the

Venetian government, at 70 miUicns. Accordmg to this valuation,

the aggregate fum of the commerce of tlie Europeans in the three

other quarters of the gloi)e amounts to about 1665 millions of
-French livres.

The author next endeavours to give fome account of the internal

commerce of Europe, or that v, hich the different nations of thi» part

of
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of the workl carry on with each other, eftimated by him at i$^o.

miUions, which added to thefum jvift mentioned, produces about 3000
millions, as the total amount of the foreign and domeftic commerce
of Europe. It cannot, however, be doubted that all calculations of

this nature muft be attended with fuch infuperable difficulties, that an

approximation to truth only can be expefted. The work, concludes

with the author's enquiries into the commerce of Sicily, which, arc

extended to a greater length ; and from the method which he has here

adopted, to which he had likewife had recourfe in the former parts,

we are induced to form a very favourable opinion of the execution

and utility of the whole. GiorJiale Eticiclop. d'Italia,

AR-T. 63. Zcologla Adriatka—per VAhale Qi\\x{f^^t Olivi. Baflano,

1792. 4to. Vol.1.

A great number of aquatic animals are known to us only by, their

etmelope, or by their disfigured carcafes, preferred in fpirits of wine.

With their animal economy we are perfeflly unacquainted, and can-

not therefore determine their rank in the fcale of beings. In this

branch of natural hiftory there are certainly many defefts to be fup-

plied, and the work here announced may contribute eflentialiy to that

end, as that publifned by MM. Macri 'and Cavolini fome years ago,

on the Worms of the Gulf of Naples, may ferve as a companion to

it. Mr. Poll, at Naples, has promifed likewife to favour the public

with the refult of his obfervations on xhcTeflaceao^ \\\t fame waters, fo

that we are likely foon to be in poffeffion of m.aterials fufficient to form
a complete natural hiftory of the Mediterranean.

This firft volume comprehends the genus of Crabs, and the different

oiders of Worms, as the Mollufcn, the Tefiacen, and Zoophyta, which
the author joins with the lithophites, feparating, however, from them
tk't genera of Vortkella and Hydra. He preferves, in general, the or-

ders of Linhseus, even in feme inftances where he does not agree

with that reformer of natural hiltory; this diiference of opinion,

arifing principally from the difcoveries that have been made fmce the

time of Linnsus, which have pointed out new relations and de-

riations.

The Abbe O. promifea two more volumes of this important work ;

the latter of which will have for its objeft the defcription of the

aquatic plants of the fame gulf. He apprizes us here, that after the

moft attentive obfervation, he is perfuaded that the Cornelian is

really a vegetable, as well as the Alcyonium bur/a, which he claffes

with the Vermilara retuja of Imperati, and fome other fpecies, to con-

ftitute a new genus, under the name of Lamarkia, Ibid.

SPAIN.
Art. 64. Memorias oecotiomicas fohre los Frutos, Fabricas y Minai -de

Efpana, con iiichijtoh de los Reales Decretos, Ordenes, Cedulas y Or-
denanxes, expedidus parafu Gobiertio y Fomento,por D. Eugenic Lar-
ruga. Tom. XVTI. 410. de 332 pp. Madrid, 1792.

The province defcribed in this volume, ofa work already noticed in

the Biiiifli Critic, is La Mancba, or, as it is otherwife called, from its

2 chief
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.thief town, ChiJad Real. It is remarkable, among other things, for

its excellent breed of inuler, which arc fent in great numbcri from this

country to other parts of the kingdom, and to Portugal. In this

province is likewiic finiate the famous quickfilver mine of Almaden,

of which the riiperintendance is, at prelent, entrufted to a German,
named Hoppenfack. The woollen manufafture of La Mancha pro-

duces annually about 2,360,000 reals, chiefly in comtr.on cloths. Up-
wards of 3,700 women are fupportcd in this province by making
lace, of which the greateft part is exported to America. We find in

this volume likewife the belt defcription, that we have yet met with,

of what is here called the Fabrka d'E/parto (Spartum, the genifta

Hiffanica or Mat-'weed') and of the articles made of it, which appear ta

be very produiiiive to the perfons employad in that majiufadure.

Art. 6^. Dkcionarh geographko-hijiorico de las Indias Occidentalfr,

par D. Ant. de Altedo. Madrid. 5 vol. gr. Svo.

This work is regarded in Spain as eflcntially necelTary to thofe per-

fons, who would wi(h to acquire an accurate knowledge of Spanifn

and Portuguefe America ; and it certainly exhibits a \tvy complete

lift of the miall towns, rivers, mountains, and forefts, in the interior of

the country, as well as other notices, which it would often be very diffi-

cult, if not impoiTible, to find elfewhere. Such is, for inftance, the

defcription of the country of Tiicuman, a province of the kingdom cf
Plata, extending as far as the ftnits of Magellan, -and remarkable

for thofe immenfe forefts, which fupply the wood required in the

nuorking of the mines of Potofi. There is here one kind of wood
of a degree of hardnefs approaching to that of iron, and which has'

likewife the advantage of not being fo brittle. It is confidercd as

very valuable ; and our author affures us, that at Buenos-Ayres the

axle-tree of a waggon formed of it will not coft lefs than 2000
piaftres. The town of Zacaiecas, in New Gallicia, is furrounded

with very rich filver mines. This town, which, according to our
author, is fituate at the diftance of 125 leagues N. W. of Mexico, is

but little known. Mines of precious metals have likewife been dif-

covered in the South-Sea Iflands, which were pointed out to the Spa-

niards by a native of the illand of Taumaco. We learn here like-

wife that in the midft of that opprcffion under which the other na-

tions, who conllituted the ancient inhabitants of America, groan,

there is one of them, that of Tlaxacala, which is treated by the Spa-
niards rather as an ally than a fubjeft, on account of the afliflance af-

forded by it to them in the conqueft of America.

This work is likewife rendered peculiarly interefting by the bbfer-

yations on the natural hiftory of the country, with which it abounds. The
author defcribes in it 49 varieties of the cochineal, which are eauly

diftinguilhed by the fpots on the wings of x\\t infect, or by the plant"

on which it feeds. We are alfo prefented here with fome new
details on the famous plant that fnrnifhes the Indians with their fa-

vourite beverage, which is the Agave A'nerkaHa of Linnaeus, and
which, it fecms, forms a confiderable article of commerce in that

country.

Art,
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HOLLAND.
Art. 66. Mufeum Anatomkum Acadeviice Lugduno-Baia'va defcriptutrt

ah Kdvardo Sandiforr. Lupd. Eat. 1793. 2 Vol. in Imperial

iFoliu ; the firft of 335 pp. with IX plates; the fecond of 122 pp.
with CXXVII plates.

It is generally known that the Mufeum at Leyden is fumifhed with

a coiifiderable ftock of anatomical preparations, for which it is in-

debted to three of its celebrated profeHbrs, Rau, B. S. Albinus, and

Van Doevercn. To thefe are now added, an uncommonly numerous

and ufeful colle(5^ion of pathological preparations, owing chit fly to

the indefatigable induftry of profeffor Sandifort, by the importance

of which the Curators have been induced to puhlifh an account of

them in the fplendid work which is here announced. The work is'

divided into two volumes, in the former of which we are prcfented

with a defcription of the whole anatomical theatre, as we are in the

lecond with the plates rehtive to pathological anatomy, accompanied

with the necoffary elucidations. To the firft volume is likewile pre-

fixed the hiftory of the different profefTors who have fucceffively filled

the anatomical chair at Leyden, which may be confidered as a va-

luable accelhon to medical biography.

William I. encouraged the foundation of the univerfity, even dur-

ing the time of the Spanifh war ; it was fixed at Leyden, as an
'

acknowledgment to the then inhabitants of that place, who had dif-

tinguiflied themfelves by their courage in that war. In the courfe of
five weeks the new univerfity had its complement of profefTors.

The three firft parts of the work contain drawings from the collec-

tion left to the Mufeum by Rau, Albinus, and V. Dotveren, referving,

however, the more accurate dofcriptiou of the pathological pieces for

the five remaining fetuons. To this volume are likewife fubjoined

nine plates, reprefeming the crania of a Calmiick, a Tartar, a Negro,
a Ruflian, a S^^ede, an Engli^man, a frenchman, an Italian, and an
Hanoveriap Woman.
The fecond volume comprehends the Anatomico-pathological ta-

bles, with (heir explanation and references to the further defcription

of them in the preceding volume. The figures are defigned by the

famous artift Abraham Delfos, a fcholar of the great Wandelaar, and
engraved in a ver}' mafterly manner by Von Muysaud De Mare.
We are forry that we cannot conveniently enter into a further ac-

count of a work, that certainly reflects great honour both in the

curators, and on the artifts who were employed in it.

Goettitig, Anzeig.

AllT. 67. Ico7ies pla7i{arum rariorum delwea'vit i^ in acs iuc'nht

Henr. Schwegman, edidit ^ defcriptiones addidit G. V., Schneevogt,

Jcripiioiiem iiijpexit S. J. Van Geuns, M. D. Prof, in Academia Tra-
jeBina, Scc. Haarlem. VII—IX Fol. 1792-3.

In this continuation of a work, to the perfeflion of which three

perfons, equally eraicent in their refpe(^ive departments, have contri- -

bated*
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(joted, are contained, among others, very elegant drawings, and ac*

curate defcriptions, of the following planes, viz. the Gladiolus Un-
dulatus, Iris Longifolia (lately brought from the Cape, though not un-
known among us) Nahufia Coccinea (Fuchfia Coccinea Ait.) Clethra
Arborea, Erica Abietjna, Begonia Obliqua, I\ia MacuhtiV PoJygala
Heifteria, Gladiolus Cardinalis, i^c, &c. lUd.

GERMANY.
Art. 68. Memorabilien, eine rhilo/jphifch-theokgifche Zdifchnft, 'vofi

H. E. G. Paulas, </. Philof. u. morgerJand. Lilcrat, Prof, zm Jcna;
i^tcs Stink.— Memorabilia; a Pbito/ophko-theologicat Journal, by

Prof. Paulus, &c. ^th part. Jena, 1 793. 204 pp. '" Svo.

Of the t\Vo preceding parts of this very interefting colle^ion we
gave the contents in a former number of the Britilh Gritic. The
prefcnt volume contains the following articles. i. J, J. Reilke

MSS. CXXXV. Orientalium Bibliorheca; Orienralis DrcCdenfis Cata-
logus, communicated to the editor by M. Dajfdorf. They confift

principally of Turkiih and Perlian MSS., aaiong which one of the

moft curious is No. 92. dt inttrpretathne fomiikrum Danielis pro*

fhet^, <ff Ibrahi/ni l3 alkrum tradu'tonei, as it was probably wrirten

by a Mohammedan. 2. On the Marchtalerian genealogical tables,

by Prof. Brum. Of this work, from which fomc extracts were
publilhed by Schickard in his ^Tarkh, h. e. Scrls Regum P^rji^ic,

and which has lately been further illultrated by Dr. Schnurrcr, the

orginal is ftill to be feen in the library at Wolfenblittel. 3. The
Chaos, a poetical invention, not to be regarded as a principle in

phyfical cofmology, by the editor. 4. An antiquarian difquifition on
the nailing of the feet of perfons crucified, \\\ which the author un-
dertakes to prove that this was not conltandy the practice, and, par-

ticularly, that it was not the cafe in the crucitixion of our Saviour,

but that the tradition concemiug it originated in the early applica-

tion of Pf. xxii. 17. to the Mcffiah. 5. Cririque 00 Pf. xxii. 17,
and of the three readings, nto. i-to and nD. 6. Further illultration

of Pf. xxii. and of the occafion on which it was compofed. Thefe
three very learned and ingenious vliilVrtaiions are litiewife by the
editor. 7. On the prophecy of Ifaiah refpeCting the captivity of the

Jews in Babylon, and their return into their own country, in which
the writer L. G. C. Jufti qucllions the authenticity of that prophecy,
fortunately in cppodtion to all the MSS., and on grounds of what he
calls Superior criticifm only. 8. Notices concerning the Syrian
Naffairites, and their Itarae, with fome obfcrvations on Arabic and
Samaritan coins, by Mr. O. Tychjcn. 9. Chr. F. Ammon on the

opinion of the Hebrews, in regard to the llate afier death, from the

earliefl times down to that of David, in which the author maintains,

that though their notions on that head were very obfcure and con-
fined, fome traces, however, of their belief in a future exiftencc, and
a general receptacle of the manes of the dcceafed, arc difcemlblc

among them. Jt:na Liltttaturzeitttng,

1 i Art
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. U, OEC. 1793,
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Art. 69. Bicgrafhijche und litter'drifche Nacbrichteii ion ehemaligen

Lehrern der Hebruifchen Littcralu;- i:j Tubhigevt r(»/Ch. F. Schiiurrer,

Tnffjfcr zu 'Tubingen,—Biographical atid literary Accounts offormer

Froff'irs of Hebrew Literature ct Tiibiiigen, bj Profjjor SchHUrrtr.

Ulm, 1792. VI. and 274 pp. in 8yo.

The firft cf the profeffors of whom we have here an account, was

the celebrated Reuchlin, or Capnio, whofe life was not lefs dilHn-

guifhed by political, than literary exertions. He was fucceeded in

the office by Robert Wakefi'Jd, an Engliftiman, who was at the fame

time reader in the Hebrew language at Cambridge, in the year 1522,
to which place he returned in 1524, whence he was. afterwards re-

moved to Oxford in the year 153©. The titles of his publications,

taken frcm Wood's Athenri? Oxonienfis, are here annexed.

The remaining profeflors, whofe lives and writings are dcfcribed

in this very imlruftive and entertaining volume, are Jonas, Uelin,

Hildebrand, Forfter, Schrekenri chs, Schnepf, Dachtier, Bartenbach,

Weiganmeir, Beringer and Schickard. Of this lalTr, who was re-

markable for the variety of his knowledge, and the number of his

publications in aftronomy, as vveil as on fubjeds of oriental lite-

rature, Br. Schnurrer has prefentcd us with a very circumftantial ac-

count, particularly with refpeft to the Marchtalerian Genealogical

Tables, noticed in our laft article, from which extrads were puliliflied

by Schickard. Ibid.

4rt. 70. Eriauterung dcr Sternhunde und der dazu gehorigen Wif-

fcnjchofteny -ven J. E. Bode, Kijuigl. AfroJiome, der Kouiglith. So-

cietat zu Lcndoij^ i^c. ?7r. Z'-Mcjie fehr 'vermehrte und njerbefferte

Auflage.-—Afronomy illnjiratfd ; together iXjith the Sciences ^conneSled

nvith it, by ]. ^. Bode, Royal Apronomer, Member cf the Royal
Society at London, ^c. ^c. zd edition, much enlarged and impro-ved,

JJerlin, 1793. 904 pp. in large 8vo.

The firft edition of this work, confifiing of gbout 600 pp. in

finall 8vo., was intended merely for the purpofe of academical

ledures. What, therefore, is now offered to the public is not fb

much a new edition, as a new hook, in which the reader will find

not only the neceflary inflruclions on aftronomy, but hkewife on
the fciences connefted with, or dependent on it ; as mathematical

Geography, Chronology, Dialling, ic. delivered in that clear and
intelligible manner, which is peculiar to the author; with a full ac-

count of the latelt difcoveries, to which he has himfelf contributed

fo much. The more difficult aftrouomical calculations, as well as

the defcriptioa and ufe of aftronomical inflrunients, are rcferved for

a fpparate work. Goeiting, Anzeig.

Art. 71. Rafchii Lexicon uni-Jerfe rei Nunuiri^ 'veferum,Totni Fit,

pars prf.erior,fro7n Tri to Vi(ftoria. Leiplic.

It fecms that the number and length of the articles comprehended
nuder each letter of this very ufeful numifmatic repofitory, increafe

in proportion as the work itfelf draws nearer to a conclufion. Among
»hofe of the greateft extent are Tripus, Triquetra, Trirerais, Trium-

3 phus.
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phus, Tropa?um, Tr. P. and particularly Venus and VIdoria. The
volume is accorrpanied with a plate, in which is rcprcfentcd » golden

medal of the Brettii, in three k.'.ifFeffcr,t fizes, communicated to the

author by the late ConfeflTor to the King ol Napks, Antoijio, Biftiop

of Tyana ; Venus marina, on a Sea horfe, preceded by a CufMd,
fiiooting an arrow, with ilic word JJPF.TT1 mN. A fimilar medal is

prefened in the colledions of Ma^nan and Hunter. Ibid,

Art. 72. \vj>M\) TIoAfJruxfrjy 'ifofijt <^v7rA.-n. JuUi Ppl'ticis Hijloria

phyjica,ftit Chronkon ab origine mitndi iifqu: ad Vnlenlis tempora. Nunc
primum Graece ^ Latinc edltum, cum UBiov.ihu! variis i^ noiis ab

i^i>ario Hardt, Piyjlyttra 'cf BibliulhcC'S EhP.orali Monaccufi Ad'
junSo, Munchcn, 1792. 42 j pp. in large 8vo.

The prcfent work, now firll publiHicd from a MS. copy in the li-

brary at Miinchen, by a perfon reil;ling there for the piirpofe of

making a catalogue of tlvJt library, appears to contain fcarcely any
information not to be found \\\ the Chronicum Alexandrinum, Ma-
lelas, Synceilus, and other bonks of the fame kind. It commences
with the creation, from which circuinftance it derives its name o£

'Un^ix ^v(Tiy.y\, is very copious on the fubjeft of the Hexaemerjn, the

events which ti^ok place befjre the flood, the difperfion of mankind
fubfi-quent to that epoch, ic., incorporating occafionally with the bibli-

cal hillory, accounts drawn from profane writers. From the birth of

Chrift the author confines himfelf almoft entirely to ecclefiaftical mat-
ters, or the hillory of religious opinions, and is particularly dif-

fufe on the Homooufian coiirroverfy.

In tlie Greek text, which is printed without ncccnts, the editor has

introduced many judicious emendations, partly from conjecture, and
partly from a comparifon of this with another ineditcd Greek
Chronicle, by Theodofius Melitinus, preferved likewife in the fame
library, of which many paiTagcs feem to have been tranfcribed from
this. The work is accompanied with a Latin tranflation. Ibid.

Art. 73. Vertheidigutig des Verfuches uber den Urfprung der Py-
ramiden in Egjpteft u, s, f.-^Defs>ife of the Ejfay on the Origin cf the

Pyramids in Egypt, i^c. by S. S. Witte, Profeffor in the Uni-verjjty

9f Rojiock. LeipGc, 1793. 8vo.

It was eafy to forbfee that the work of Mr. Witte on the origin of
the pyramids in Egypt, and tlie ruins of Perfcprolis, v.hich r.ppearcd in

1789, wo'jld produce violent agitations in the rc-pjblic of letters. •

Hitherto it had been uaiverfally believed that the pyramids, the

obilifks, the labyrinth, and other ancient moivirii^r.ti in Egvpt, as

well as the ruins of Pcrfepulis, Palmyra, and B.dbeck, had beea
raifcd by the hands of men, though writers had difagrced refpciting

the' authors of thefe immcnfe fabrics, or the epochs of their conftruc-

tion ; v.'hen fjddenly a man prefents himfelf bold enough to advance,
ia oppofuion to the opinion of tlie learned for fo many ages, that thefe

pretended wonders of human art and induftry, had a more fimple ori-

gin, which, though it take? nothing from tlicir grandeur, renders,

however, that grajideur lefs aftonilhing. Th-fe raajeilic remains of

Hz the
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t?le moft remote antiquity are, according to the notion of Mr. W.-,

nothing more than the magnificent fports of nature, and fo many
incontrovertible proofs of the general derangement which has taken
place on the globe; the pyramids are henceforward to be regarded
as eruptions of bafaltes ; the labyrinth and catacombs were formed
by an inundation of lava, the one above, and the other below, the

fljrface of the earth ; and the lake Moeris is only the deprelTed crater

of an ancient volcano, ferving as a refervoir to the waters collefted

from the neighbouring mountains. To its extent no regard is to be
paid, fmceto nature, fmall and great are the fame.

We might reafonably expeft to fee thofe perfons involved in this

difpute, who are by their travels enabled to give their opinions on the

fubjecl as eye-witnefles. Accordingly, M. Niebuhr, fomewhat too

haftily, treats the affertion and proofs of Mr. W. as a mere irony and
a fatire againll thcfe who aifeft to judge of things with which they are

perfectly unacquainted, and who polTefs fufficient effrontery to main-
tain opinions deftitutc of all foundation in truth ; he conceives, there-

fore, that this hypothcfis does not merit, and that its author did not

look for a ferious refutation.

Improbable indeed as Mr. Witte's notions on this fubjecT; are, they
would, periiaps, ha\« l)een more plaufible, if he had given -them lefs

extent ; but not fatislied with affirming that the enormous maffes

above mentioned, which he is perfuaded that men could neither have
had the ability, nor the patience to raife, are the work of nature, he
goes ftill further, and accounts in the fame manner for the exiftence of
a great part of the ancient monuments at prefent to be found in

Eufope. Admitting, however, that the pyramids are not accumula-
tions of bafaltes ; that the labyrinth and catacombs do not owe their

origin to eruptions of lava ; that the Giafit's pits in Ceilan, the

^ Giant'
s^
palate at Girgerwi, in Sicily j what are called the habitations

of the bicas in America, and other fimilar monuments, were not pro-

duced by the operation of fire ; and fuppofing, as we neceflarily muft,
that the infcriptions which have been obferved on the ftones of different

buildings in Perfepolis and Ceilan, together with the Egyptian
Hieroglyphics, are fomething more than traces left by marine ani-

mals, which may indeed bear a diftant refemblance to them, it ftill

remains poflihie that among all thefe monuments attributed to art,

there may be fome which were the work of nature only, or in the for-

mation of which nature may, at leaft, have had fome part. But we
cannot certainly prevail on ourfelves to believe that nature ever pro-
duced temples, maufoleums, porticos, and colonnades of the Corin-
thian ordet, or tliat peribns who have vifited the ruins of Palmyra,
iuch as Wood, Volney, &c., for the purpofe of communicating their

difcoveries to the public, ftiould either have been fo grofsly miftaken
themfclves in their opinions concerning thefe ruins, or have wifhed
to impofe on the world in their defcriptions and reprefentations of
them.

It is remarkable that the account given of the pyramids by Mr.
Bruce, whofe work was not then known, agrees, in a great meafure,
with thiit of our author.. Ohsrievtjch. Lin. zeit.

Art.
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SWEDEN.
>ArT. 74. Ksrgl, Witterhets, HifiQtre och Antiquii'dts Acaden^vt Hand'

livvar, ^c.—Mtmoirs of the Academy of Bullts-Lettns, Hijicry and

AntiquitUs. Vol. HI. Stockholm, 1793. 8vo.

This volume begins with a fie-ju of the manners and cnfto?nt of thf

Creek: during the heroic ages, by tne late Mr. FloJerus, member of the

academy, and profcflbr ot Greek literature in the univerfity of Upfal.

The chapters which it contains defcribe, 1. Tiic manners of the

Greeks in general. 2, Their buildings, moveables, Sec. 3, Their

mode of living, repafts and fealts. 4. Their hofpitality, and the

uf^ges obfervcd by them with refpecl to their guefis. It is to be la-

mented, that the death of the learned author has deprived u» of the

conrinwation of this intereiHng eifay.

The fecond memoir is by Mr. Murberg, a member of this and of

the SwcdiPa academies. It treats rf the commerce of chth, and of the,

luooUen manufaciufc in Siveden, under the reign of Giijlavus Vafa. It

appears that at that tims thefe manufadurcs had made very little pro-

grefs in Sweden, as moft of the articles necelTary in drefs wer-©

drawn from other countries.

The third nieracir is written by Mr. Adlerfparre, en thf fate of the

army, and the art of ivar i>i Svueden, from the death of Qiifla^us Vafa

to the reign of Gnjia'vus Adolpkus. To this memoir, which fills up, it»

a ver}' fatistadory manner, a chafm in the military hiltory of the

country, the prize was adjudged by the academy.

The fourth memoir is by Mr. Kckhter^ a member of the academy.

Its objeft is to point out the caufes luhicb have had an irrfliunce on tafie in

literature and the arts among different peopk' The author proves,

that the difference of tafte obferved in two civilized nations confills

only in nuances ; and that, upon the whoie, good tafte is, and al-

ways will be, the fame among all fuch people in all ages.

The remaining articles regard only the fubjedls propofed by tlie

academy, and the prizes diftributed tor the year 178S.

D E N M A R K.

Art. 7 J. Examen des principes repandus dans i'eurjrag€ de Mr. Paine,

intitule \qs droits de i'homme ; ou la defenfe des Monarchies \ par
C. W. de Morgenllierne, Chambellan, &c. tic. a Copenhague,

1 79J. 106 pp. 8vo.

If it fhould flill be thought neceflTary to combat with argument
doftrines, the pernicious tendency of wiiich is aburklantly proved by
melancholy facls, we fhall not hef.tate to recotcmend this efla}-,

which is fcarcely inferior to any of the numerous anfwers to Mr.
Paine that have fallen into our hands, as being well calculated fcr

that purpofe. K^ibtJihavn. Uirda Eflm^tninger,

Art.
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RUSSIA.
Art. 76. Nctfchaltiya v/nvvjanja jejiejlivevfioi 'Jlor'ij, Ijc.—Trinff*

pies of Natural Hifiory ; Mineralogy, according to the Sjjlem of Mr.

Kirwan, by Waffily Sevv-ergin. Peterfburg, 2 vols, with cuts.

The author, wifhing to give in the RiifTian language a complete

courfe of natural hiftory, had before publifhed the zoological part

from the work of the late Mr. LeOce, tranflated and enriched with

remarks by Mr. Oferetzkowfky ; purfaing, therefore, the fame plan,

he has now likewife rendered into the idiom of his country, the

rnineralogical work of Kirwan, with the following improvements.

I. He has added to the chymical characters of Kirwan a variety of

other external marks, agreeably to the fyllem of Wallcrius, as pub-

lifhed by Lelke. 2. He has endeavoured to inform himfelf of all th»

recent difcoveries in miwralogy, which he has incorporated with the

work. 3. As this work is calculated for public inltruftion, he has

pointed out the ufes of the different minerals, according to the lateft

obfervations. 4. The places in which the feveral fpecies of minerals

have been found in Ruflia, are carefully marked. 5. The authors are

delineated with the grcateft accuracy : and, 6. The names, of the mi-

nerals given in five different languages, namely, in Ruffian, Latin,

French, German, and Englilb ; fometime? likewife in Italian. 7. The

theory of the formation of cryftals, by Bergman. To thefe are added,

a great number of local remarks by the tracflator ; all which have

entitled him to the acknowledgments of his countrymen, and to the

liberal gratuity wit which he has been honoured by the Emprefs.

DOMESTIC



DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

The enfuing Spring promifes to be very fertile in claffical

prodij6lions. From Mr, Bulmer's elegant prcfs we have to

c.Kpecl an coition of Perfius, with notes, and accompanied by

Brewfter's tranllution. '

A new Claudian, in tlie fame fize and letter, &c. with the

Silius Italicus, pnblifhed not long fincc.

A beautiful edition of Livy, in feveral o6lavo volumes, which

was projected by the late learned and lamented Mr. Homer, in

the fame form with his Cn:far, is nearly ready for publication.

Tacitus will alfobe pubiilhcd in the fame form andfplendid

manner.
A new Lycophron, by the Rev. Mr. Mean.
An edition of Horace, with a fekction of notes, by the Rev.

Mr. Wakefield.

Mr. Trevor has printed, at the Parma prefs, a beautiful im-

preflion of tl.e Latin poems of Lord Hampden.
ThePubiic \vill a!fo foon be in poilellion of Milton's works,

with a life, by Mr. Hayley ; and verfions of his Latin poems,

by Mr. Cow per.

PreparatioMS are making for a very fplendid edition of the

lives of Briiilh Admirah, upun a plan much more enlarged

than that of Campbell.

MelTrs. Boydell's Views on the Thames arefllfo in a ftate of

great forwardnefs.

The Bilhop of London is printing a voliune of Sermons.

Dr. Aikin is preparing for the prefs. Letters to his Son,

with rcfpecl to the regular ion of his condu6l in life,

A new volume of the Tianfa£tions of the Linnean Society is

al fo in the prefs.

Mr. Nares will foon publifh a volume of Sermons, preached

at the chapel of Lincoln's Inn.

The fir!t volun:e of the Hiftory of the New World [Hiftori*

del Nuevo-Mundo] written by Don Juan Min7oz, with every

adiflance of original documents from the Spanifh government,
that hitherto had been always withheld, has juft been imported
into this country by Mr. Elmdy. The fiibfequcnt volumes
of this important work will probably arrive in the Spring.

We underrtand that an Englifli tranflafion is already under-

taken, and will appear as fpecdily aspolTible after the arrival of
each volume of the original. Having been favoured with an
early fight of the Spanifh work, we fliall probably give feme
account of it in our next Number.



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In reply to different Correfpondents who have addrefled lis

on the fiibject of the new edition of Horace, in two volumes,
quarto, Ve have to obferve, that our next Number wiil contain
ubiervations on that work ; and it is our intention to make
a careful examination of the whole.
We are defired by Thomas Bowdler, Efq. to inform our

readers, that Mifs Bowdler was not the tranllator of M. de
Villette's Einy on the Happinefs of the Life to come, as was
nightly conjedlured in our firft volume, p. 451. Mr. Bowdler
is defired to accept our apologies for the accidental omillion of
this intelligence laft month.
D. R. will obferve, that the writer of the article on Dr.

Knox's Narrative entirelv agrees with him on the mode of

juftification, which the Dr. ought to have adopted. The ar-

ticle v^as written without any previous knowledge of his com-
munication, which, as an anonymous article, could not be

admitted. The writer has our thanks for his kind intention.

A Conjiant Reader \s miftaken in fuppofing the Britifh Critic

to have been brought out at firlt under the partiai'rar patronage
of the Aifociation at the Crown and Anchor, though we are

by no means difpleafed that we have had its approbation. The
fermon he mentions was noticed in page 214 of the prefent

volume, in the Review for Oclober. We hope this Cor-
refpondent will continue to us his candour and good opinion.

Oxonienfis may be allured that we think as he does on
the impropriety of introducing French words frequently into

Englifh compofition ; and we truft that he will not often have

the opportunity of detefHjig us in it.

Dr. Lickorjp) thinks it important to his charaflcr, that we
fhouldftate to the Public, that his approbation of the French
Revolution went no further than to its firft period, and the

general recovery of Liberty ; and that his Sermon on that

jubjeft was preached in Auguft, 1790, of which we had by
miftake fpoken doub«ngly. VV^e hope that he will be as much
fatisfied -with our condudl in making this acknowledgement,
as we are v.'ith his in another point alluded to in his letter.

An article figged a Lover of the Drama has the double dif-

qualification for Our ufe, of being written by an unknown
peffon, and on tlie fubjed of a book publifhed in the year

1792.
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AAPACE
GRICOLA, fnmrr.ary of his

campaigns in Britain lO

Agriculture and manufaclurcs,toii-

iequence of each conlidercd .... 285
Airjixcd, on the efficacy of 30

AirOxygfne, experiments with 31
— the caufe of confump-

tions 31

Allfpice, defcription of the tree 307
Amiens, defcription d' 465
Angelical Stone, Dr. Dee's 60

Anpetite, exceflive, of a native of

K'cw South Wales 63

Arts, plan for improving,inEnglaiidi 43
progrcfs of 144

Afia, analyfis of Sir \V. Jones's

difcourfc on the Idumeans and

klTer nations of 405
Afpciity in the pulpit cenfured 396
Afthma, cold bathing recommend-

ed for 299
, • efficacy of other remedies

confidered 300
general caufe of .. 300

Atonement, doftnne of, fupportcd 396
Attdition to our proper duty and

office recommended 288

Authors, contjnuator leldom equal

to a projcflor of a work 12a

Railly, M. charaftcrand account of 457
Bark, with oatmeal, ufcd to make

bread inSwedea 228

Barker, painter at Bath, his merits 39
Barrington, his good behaviour at

Botany Bay 66
Bath defcribed in Macklin's Man

of the World i 70
Beetle, Slag, defcribed 255
Baneclon, native of New South

Wales, account of 62
Bonafoni Julio, account of 145
Borough, explanation of that term 258
Bofsvell, of Aucbinlech, his cha-

racter 434
Brain not the fole caufe ot thought3t)t»

Bread of bark and oatmeal in

Sweden 228
Bread-fruit-tree, planted atjamaicai^o
Britain,coullitution recommended

as a model 277
Brunfwick,duke, caufe of his ill

fuccefs in 1792 245
Burton, paffagcs in his snatomy of

melancholy, imitated by Sterne 368
Bute, earl of, chai after of 435
Butler, Samuel, account of 53

Ca Irii, faid to originate from an

exprelfion of Dr. Franklm .. .. 245
Carnata, cxtraftfrom a royal grant

of land there 409
Catuiliis ad LtlLiam, imitated.. .. 141
Characlcis, tendcrncfs in treating

vccommcndcd 288
Charaibcs, origin of 5

Charily
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Charlty-fchoob, benefit of 461

Charles I. motives forfeizing him
atHoldenby 37

Charters, origin of 238

China, fome of the con\ ifts attempt

to pais from B Many Bay to China 65

Chocolate, compofition of Englifh307

Chriitian charaAer compared with

the Stoic 79
Cinnamon-tree planted iu JamaicaijO

Coffee, Weft-Indian equal to that

of Turkey '.

3-^7

Coins, the ninepinny piece ex-

plamed .5''

CM Spriny at Jamaica, accouat of 149
Colonies, New, diScuUies of cfta-

bliihing 62

Comet obferved 186

Commerce and manu'aftures, ca-

lamities that affeft 68

Condor defcnbed 323
Confc'.ence defined 443
Conilitution illuftrated -.'257

. the caufcs of an undue
extent ofthe power of the Crown425

Confumptions, on the treatment of 30
— oxygene air, one

caufe of 31

Cornifh Boroughs, when firfl char-

tered 258

Corporations, their origin 258

Cotton, of the Weft Indies 307

Crab, Mountain, account of 147

Cranium, various formation of. ...226

Creoles, men charadferized 302

women defcribed 302

Cretinage, account of that diforder34i

Critics, their judgments frequently

prepofTefTed by accidental cir-

cumftances 286

Cromwell, character of the perloBs

concerned in the rebellion 35
.= his hvpocrify and falle-

hijod .'.'
37

D

Death, dance of — 239
Dee, Dr. his angelical fione 60

Dochart, Loch, floating ifland in 433
i)ogs, obfervationson 228

Dreams, a fairy fantafy 1 42

Dromedary, account of 228

Dumourier, attempts to clear him
of Republican principles 2C

Dario, a fetid fruit ofBatavia 298
Dulch Eall India Company, their

method of raifing men 292
cruel praiflices at the Cape 295
want uf medical ailiftaats on

board their fhips 296
Duty tc ourfclvei, cbaraileiized 4<i4

E X.

E
Eaft India trade, view of plans for

regulating I53
Ecclefiartical chdrafter 96
Elcftrical experiments on a living

frog , 89
Elizabeth, Queen, her condu£l to

Mary Queen of Scots cenfured 134
Eiivy cliarafterized 438
Equality, Bp. Home on 274
Equatorial inftrument 187
trafnius patronizedby James IV.

of Scotland 422
extrafts from his adagies 42Z

Ethics, what they confifi of 442

F

Feathered roads, explained 276
Eiffion, danger of intermixing it

with hiftorical facfs 275
Figs, tafting of honey, diitoveryof

the caule of 365
Fiftiing Rations in the Hebrides
recommended , 184

Floud, Rob. account of 57
Flying, attempt at 434
Forceps.obftetric, on the form and

I'feof. 374
Forrcft, Dean, ludicrous con\erfa-

tion with the Bp. of Dunkeld 434
France, Butler's charafter of the

French 54
affefling fceneof the mur-

der of the clergy at Paris 1C2
. late deeds there, affeftingly

defcribtd 212
on the murder of the king 245

. change of charafter in the

French 246
the interference of the gal-

leries in the Convention cenfured 259
emigrant clergy recom-

mended to humane confidera-

tion 450
— • on the prefent views of 452
Frogs, cruel ele£lrical experiments

on 89
T^i ^ft'defcribed 440

G
Garrow-hills,inhabitants defcribed40 7
. • extraordinary fpecics of-

madnefsthere 408
Geological letters 231, 351
George, St. account of 59
Godhnefs delineated '199
Goitre, account of that diforder 310
Government, danger from altera-

tions of 33
Grange, Lady, confinement of, at

St.Kilda.i r83
Creeks,
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Creeks, pi^urcfquc dicfs of 28a

(Jiimcs Dyke, account of 129

CJypfics, John Faw confidered as

the legitimate fovcrcign of ... . 425

Heart, adhefions tothe Pericardium37Z

Hebiew, ftudy of, recommended 50
Hebrides, Weftern, account of 178
— — Tackfmen and Scallags 179
1 ingenuity of the inha-

bitants »Bi— mufic and poetry. .... ib.

fondnefs of news 182
Henry, Dr. Rob. account and cha

rafter of 121
his difficulty in writing . . 122

Kindooftan nearly equal in fize to

Europe 154
Horace, plan for a new edition of

his odes 80

Jamaica defcribed

• populationof ,

topographical account of

lames IV. of Scotland, charafter

of

Japanefe, nail up the bibles and
prayer books of iailors whilft in

that country
. — ceremony of trampling

on the Crofs, and on the images

of the Virgin

mode of travelling. . .

.

. — their buildings

furniture defcribed ....— Dairi, or ecclefiaflical

governor
— account of the reception

of the embaffy at Jedo
Ice, method of niakingat Benares

/ 186,

Idiots well fupported in Maho-
medan conntries

Impartiality, difficulty of, in hif-

torlans of modern limes

Imprifonment, arguments in fa-

vour of folitary

Impromptu, written on the fea

fliore with a party of ladies - -

Infinity, curious recipe for - -

johnfon's tour to the Highlands -

Italy, on the trees of

K

»5l

422

3?8

378

379
lb.

ib.

380

381

190

28:

123

445

140

433
430
114

JCelfon, George, an old wood-
man, fpeech of 42

Kidnappers, praftice of, in Hol-
land 393

Lakes, obfervations on 36a
Lerani, or Mcllori-fruit, account or4 15
Lewis XVI. liis humanity 63

incidents relative to the

murder of 250
Lcyden Muftum, account of 472
Lion, noble fpirit in 376

prefc rs a dog to an ox, and
an Hotcnttot to a Chrillian for

Pfey 377
Love, progrefs of, to old age . 304

unrequited, characlcrized 438
Luc's Geological Letters 231,351
Lydgate's dance of Macliabrce 243
Lyons, anecdote rcfpcfting the

liege of 249

M

Madnefs extraordinary, on the

Garrow-hills 408
Majority, value ot, calculated . 2,59
Manakin, the Rock dckr\hed 324
Mango-tree planted in Jamaica - 150
Mansfield, late Earl, fketch of his

charafter 124
Manufaftures and Agriculture, con-

fequence of each confidered .sSj
Margaret, Queen, her (Iratagems

to bring tlie Duke of York to

battle 278
Marriages for a limited time in the

Levant aSj
^—-^ whether binding when a

lan is drunk

.

443
Mary, Queen of Scots, her inno-

cence refpefting Darnlcy - - 26, 1 33
Materialifm, argument againft ....364
Midwifery,obf.ontheprat"tice 194,374
Miracles defended 394
Mirrors, hillory of 22a
Monopolies, when expedient or

otherwife 157
Morality and Metaphyfics, fpccu-

latioiis in, publifhcd in the me-
moirsof Learned Societies, cen-

fured..... 5
Moravian Miffionarics commended 151
Morning beautifully defcribed 78
Moth, the BufT-tip, defcribed - 253
Morton, Chancellor, fpeech to

parliament 310
Abp. extraft from his

paftoral letter 423
Mountains, immcnfc in the Weft

Indies 2—— remarkable and beauti-

tul profpCiSs from 3
Muiray charaftcrized 134
Muiic, ffanza to 140
. diltiniJlion between, as a

fcience and as an art 410
Mufic.
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Mufic, the power of, on various

animals 410
• on the modes of the Hin-

dus 4"
UuJk,Gtiiiua, defcribed 325

N

Nafh Thomas, Epitaph 5!
Family 52

Necker blamed as the firft cauie of

the troubles in France 215
Newfpapers compared to cani-

bals 20
Nicobar Ifles, account of 4I5

Niftanthes Sambac, a plant of Ba-

tavia 297

O

Oats, a pernicious weed in A-
frica 297

Obedience, necefiity of 398
GEconomics charadlerized 442
Olfian's Poems, authenticity of,

confidered 431
Oxford, controverfy between the

Greeks and Trojans 427

Painter, qualifications necelTary

ina 39
Paniput, account of the battle

of 4»3
Parliamentary proceedings in 1523,

420
Parrot, the Ground, of New Holland 327
Pafloral poetry, origin of 107
Peace, on what terms to be defired,

73
Pennant's tour charaflerized 430
Pepper, Jamaica, defcription of the

tree 307
Peripatetics and Stoics, different

charafters 443
Phyficians frequently devoted to

the Mufes 261
Pitt, W. characterized 67
Polities charafterized 442
Pompeii, account of ij^
Pope's univerfal prayer, firft ftanza,

defended 4^3
Portraits prefixed to books, vani-

ty «f .-: 52
Potatoes, great utility of 433
Poverty charafterized 438
Prejudices deftroyed 218
Principles, free declaration of, de-

fended 3— , importance of good

a87

Printing, ftriftures on t09 expenfive

194
Pyramids of Egypt, on the origin ot

475

Quadrupeds, on forming a fyllem of

161

Rainbows, account of two
Religion delineated

attempt to prove it a

mere political chain, cenfured.

Rhinoceros, double-horned, de-
fcribed 87,

Richard of Cirencefter, account

of his writings

Roads inNorthamptonfhirerccom'
mended to be confidered by the

Humane Society for revivif-

cence

Roman military antiquities m
Britain 7,

mile-ftones, account of. ...

• walls

bath at Netherby, on

altar

• forts at Strathmore

Rops's end, a remedy in the Duteh

Materia Medica, at the Cape

Royal Society, charafter of ....

. 87
•199

219

163

276

127
.128

,129
Efk,

.13^

13*

496
. 86

Savages, beft method of treating, 63
Scallags, in the Hebrides, mifer.

ableftateof 179
compared with Negro

Slaves 180

School-mafters, honourable fitua-

tion of attentive 54
Scotchinen characterized 434
Scotland, account of the Morfe of

Rannach 9
Sea-gull or Fuilag of the Hebrides,

cruel treatment of 183

Seal, does not fwim by nature 297

Sins of the government, fins of

the nation 81

Slavery, ftate of, compared with

the Scallags of the Hebrides ..-..iSl

Slave Trade, obfcrvations on 304
. comfortable fiiuation

of aged negroes 305
ode on a negro fune-

ral 305
. arguments againft 445

Sloth
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Sloth, Urfine defcribed 165

Smyrna, account of the inhabitants

and manners 281
Sonnet in the manner of the earlier

poets 141
Spain, on the trees of ...1I3

Sterne, comments on 367
. proofs of imitation in his

wriiin^js 368
— icntimental journey .... 430
Story, remarkable 246

T

Tar, a ton produced from 72 young
pines 227

Thought, the brain not neccffary

to produce 365
Tigers, their pufilanimity 202
Tonguelaiid, friar, of his attempt to fly

434
Tours, modern, charaftcrized.. ..431
Traveller, characters ot three gen-

tlemen travelling for improve-
ment 77

Truth and fable, the blending of,

cenfurcd 386

V

Vaughan, Thomas, account of .... 57
Vegetation, on the degrees and

limits of 113
Vice, odious nature and dreadful

confeqaenccs of , 288
Virtues and duties, the diftin£lion

between 441
Vifcera, uncommon formation 187
Viiltur Gryphus, or Condor, de-

i'cribed 323

W
V/ake-field, battle, account of ..,.277

E X.

Wallace, lady, her fu^^erings at

Paris 2%
• her endeavours to clear

hcricif of d'floyal principles. . ..2«

Waller, Sir William, account and
charaftcfof 3J

letter to Sir Ralph Hopton 34
Walpole, Sir R. his rciiremcnt 436
War, rcafons for the prefc-nt .... 78
Warbeck, Perkin, his claim to

the dukedom of Yorkconfidcr-
ed 3ir, 429

fupported by .

Jaines IV. of Scotknd 422
Weazcl, m<-ph.tic, account of 326
Wefley family, account of 265

Charles, account of 271

John, account of ,. 265
Well India iflands, account of 159

population of 30a
Whale, boat funk by a 64
Wilcocks, Jofepb, account and

characlcr of 74
William I. on the conqueft of ..,.258
Wolf, Afiatic, account of .'22S

Wolfey, Cardinal, the art and
haiightinefs of 4T9

Woltcmad, account of the humane
aftion by which he lofth's life 295

Wright, Mrs. Mehetabel, poem to

her hufljand 26S
addrcfs to her dy-

ing infant 270
Writing haftily, for the fake of

publiflitng, cenfured 361

Y

York, Richard Duke of, his death

dcfcribed 277

Z

Zerda or Fcnncc dcfcribed .... 164



M O T T O S

To the Eight Flrji Numhers ofThe British Critic.

VOLUME I.

Numb. I.

" Nos eorum opinionibus arcedimus, qui Briiannics populos,—
propriam, et finceram, et fui fimilem gentem extitiffe arbitrantur*'*

Tacit.

Numb. II.

Difcutiens quod quifque novum mandaverit jevo,

Quantaque diverfae producant agmina Icdae. Claudianj

Numb. III.

veri fpeciem dignofcere

Ne qua fubaerato mendofum tinniat auro. Persius<

Numb. IV.

Si quifquam eft, qui placere fe fludeat bonis

Quam plurimis, et minime iHukos Isdgre :

In his nomen profitetur fuum. TsR.

VOLUME n.

Numb. I.

Numb. 11.

Mais lis trouvent pourtant> quoi qu'on en puifTe dire,

Un marchand pour les vendre, et des gens pour las lire. Boil,

Numb. III.

Still pleas'd to praife, yet not afraid to blame. Pope.

Numb. IV.

Poft te viiT'urE, per te quoque vivere charts

Incipiant, Mart.

Having been requeued by many of our friends and cor-

refpondents to adopt foine mode by which onr Mottos may be

prefcrved, we have printed the eight firft in this form ; and, in

future, (hall place the Mouo in the fi.rfl page of every Number-
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